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S E 5U M O N CLXXIIi.

The dinger of impenitence, where the golj^el k
preached.

MATTH. Xl. 21, 22.

Ifoe imio thee Chorazif!, woe unto thee BHhfalda: far if

the mighty works ".vhlch were done in you, had been

dons in Tyre and Sidon, they -a'QuU have repented loftg

1 aoo in fackcloih and ajhes. But I fay unto yoii^ it

{hail he more tolerable for Tyre end Sidon at the day

^ofjudgmentJ
than for you.

Ftep. our bleded Saviour had in{lru<5ted, and
fent forth his di'bipies.he him Iclf went abroad

to preach unto the cities of ifrael; particu-

larly, he fpent much time in tlie cities of

Galilee, Chorazin, and Bethfaida, and Ca'

pernaum? preacliing the goljiel to them, and v/orking

many -^rA great iniraclet among them; but with little

©r no fucceis : which v/as the caiife of his denouncing

this ten ibie woe againft them, ver. 20 Then began he

to upbraid the ciiies •u.'hertin viofl of his mighty works zvst e

done, becaufs they repented not. Woe unio ihee Chorazhiy

&c.

In whkh words our Saviour declares the fad and mi-

ferable conditionofthofetwoclties, Chorazin and Betl -

laida, which had neglected i'uch an opportunity, and
r<-.Slled and wJthftood luch means of repentance, as

would have effeifiually reclaimed the mod wicked cities

and people that can be inllanced in any age, Tyre, and
Sidon, and Sodom ; and therefore he telis them, that

tlieir condition was much worfe, and that they fhould

fall under a heavier fentence at the day of judgment,
than the people of thofe cities, uhom they had ahvays
looked upon as the greateflfloners that evei' were in the

world. This is the plain meaning of the words in ge-

nerali but yet there are Ibrae difficulties in them . v.dricli

I fiiall endeavour to clear, and hen proceed to raife ibch

Vol. VIII. A ob«



2 The dar.ger sfImpenitencey Ser. 173,

obfervations from them, as may be inflrudive and ufe-

ful to us.

The circuities are thefe :

1. What repentance is here fpoken of; whether an
external repentance, in foew and appearance only, or

an inward, and real and fincere repentance.

2. In what fenie it is faid^that Tyre and Sidon would
have repented,

3. What is meant by their would have repented long

4, How this afiertion of our Saviour's, that miracles

would have converted Tyre and Sidon, is reconcildble

with that other faying of his. Luke xvi. 31. in the pa-
rable of the rich man and Lazarus, that thT/e who/^e^

lievcd not Mofes av.d the ProphetSy neither would they h&

perfuadedy though one rofefrom the dead.

I. What repentance is here fpoken of; whether a

mere external and hypocritical repentance, in fhew and
appearance only, or an inward, and real and lincere re-

pentance.

The reafon of this doubt depends upon the different

theories of divines, about the fufficiency ofgrace accom-
panying the outward means of repentance, and whether

an irreliilible degree of God's grace be neceffary to re«

pentance; for they who deny ('ufiii.ient grace to accom-
pany the outward means of repentance, and aliert an ir-

relitlible degree of God's grace necedliry to repentance,

are forced to fay that our Saviour here fpeaks of a mere
external repentance: because if he fpake of an inward

and fincere repentance, then it mufi: be granted, that

fbfncient inward grace did accompany the miracles that

were wn'ought in Chorazin and Bethlaida, t • bring men
to repentance ; becaufe what was afforded to them,
would ha\e brought Tyre and Sidon to repentance,

/vnd that which would have effeded a thing, cannot be

eenied to be fulHcient; fo that unlefs our Saviour here

fpeaks of a mere external repentance, either the out-

ward means of repentance, as preaching and miracles,

mud be granted to be fufficient to bi'lng men to repent-

ance, without the inward operation ofGod's grace upon

the minds of men, or elfe a fufficient degree of God's

grace rauft t>e acknowledged to accompany the outward
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means cf repentance. Again, if an irrefiftible degree

of grace be neceiTary to true repentance, it is plain,

Chorazin andBethlaida had it not, becaufe they did not

repent ; and yet, without this, Tyre and Sldon cou^i

not fineerely have repented : therefore our Saviour licre

inuft rpeak of a mere external repentance. Thus i'ome

argue, as they do likevvi'e concerning the repentance

of Nineveh,. making that alfo to be merely external,

becaufe they are loth to allow true repentance to hea-'

thens.

But it feems very plain, that our Saviour does fpeak

of an inward, and true and fincere repentance ; and

therefore the doctrines that will not admit this, are not

true: for our Saviour fpeaks of the fame kind of repent

tance, that he upbraided them with tbe want of, in

the yer^ before the text. Then began he to upbraid the

Cities wherein mojt ofhis mighty works were done^ becavfs

ihey repented not ; that is, becaufe they were iiotJ

brought to a fincere repentance,by his preaching which?

was confirmed by fuch great miracles. It is true, in-

deed, he mentions the outward iigns and expreilions oF
repentance, when he fays, they would have repented i?t

fackckth and ajhes i but not as excluding inward and
real repentance^ but fuppofmg it, as is evident from

what is faid in the next verfe, // fhall he more tokrahls

for Tyre and Sldon at the day ofjudgment than for yott t

for tho* an external and hypocritical repentance may-

prevail with God to put off temporal judgments, yet

furely it will be but a very fmall, if any mitigation of

Gur condemnation at tbe day of judgment: Co that the

repentance here fpoken of cannot, without great vio^

lence to the fcope and deugn of our Saviour's argu-

ment, be underfiood only of an external fhew and ap-

pearance of repentance.

II. The next difficulty to te cleared, is, in what-
feafe it is here faid, that ifthe mighty works which were
done by our Saviour among the Jews, had been done in

Tyre and Sidon, they would hav^ repented.

Some, to avoid the inconvenience which they appre--

bend to be in the more drift and literal fenfe of the
words, look upon them as hyperbolical, as we fay^
*^ Such a thing wGuld move a (lonej" er the li.ke_j when

A 2 wa
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we would expre's fometliing to be very fad and grie-

vous ; fo here, to agc^ravate the impenitence of the

Jews, oar Saviour fays, that they reCfted thofe means
of repentance, which one would think fhould almost

have prevailed upon the greateft and moft obdurate

dinners that ever were ; but not intending to afSrm a-

ny fuch thing.

But there is no colour for this, ifwe conCder that ouf

Saviour reasons from the TuppoGtion of fuch a thing,

that therefore the caie oiT^rs and Shion would reaiiy

be mor e tolerable at the day cfjudgment than theirsy be-

•cauie they "jjculd have reperJcd, but the Jews did not.

Others perhaps iiridcrftand the words too ftri(5lly, as

if ourSa\ ioLvr had fpakcn according to what he certain-

ly foseknew would have happened to the people of
Tyre and Sidcn, if iiich jniracies had been wrought a-

mc-g theju. /*.nd no doubt but in that csfe Gcd did

certainly know what they would have done; but yet i

Ihould rather cbule to underftand the words as fpoken

jopularly, according to what in all humsn appearance

and probability v. ould have happened if fuch external

means of repentance, accompanied with an ordinary

l^race of God, had been afforded to them of Tjre and
Sidcn. And thus the old Latin interpreter feems tc have
iinderilood the next words. Jf the mighty works loh/ch

have been done in thee^ had been done In Zodom^ iiAi^vecv a.y^

force manfiilent, /*/ wouldperhaps have reviained to this

day^ in all likelihood it had continued till now. Much the

lame with that pafTage of the Prophet, Ezek. iii. 5, 6.

^hou art r:ot fent to a people of a Jlrange Jpeech^and of a

hard lavguagey but to the honfe ofjfrael: Surely had 1
fent thss to them, they viou'd have hearkned unto thee ;

that is, in all probability they would ; there is little

doubt to be made of the contrary, i^nd this is {"ufficient

foundation i'Ot our Saviour's reafoning afterwards, that

it Jhall he 7/iore tolerablefor Tyre and Sidon in the day of
judpment than for the77i. And if we may judge what they^

w^ould have done befois, by what they did afterward,

there is n^ore than probability for it : for we read in the

2rfr chapter of the Acls, ver. ^. and ver. 27. that the

inhabitapts of Tyre and Sidcn received thegoipel, and
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kindly entertained St. Paul, when the Jews rejeded

them both.. The
III. Thing to be cleared is, What is meant hy long,

6go : they toould have repsnted lo?ig ago.

Some underftand this, as ifour Saviour had faid, the^

would nothdve flood out fo long againftfo much preach"

ing, and ^^o many miracles; but v/ouid at firfl: have re-

pented, long before our Saviour gave over Chorazin and»

Bethfaida for obftinate and incouigible linners ; thej

would not only have repented at iait, but much loonerp

and without fo much ado.

But this does notfeem to be the meaning ofthe words;

but our Saviour feems to refer to thofe ancient times

long ago; when the Prophets denounced judgments a-

gainll Tyre and Sidon, particularly the Prophet Eze-

kiel ; and to fay, that if in thofe days the preaching of

that Prophet had been accompanied with luch miracles

as our Saviour v/rought in the cities of Galilee, Tyre-

and Sidon would in thoTe days have repented.

The iafl and greateil difficulty of all is, how this af*'

iertion of our Saviour, that miracles would have con--

verted Tvre and Sidon, is reconcileable with that dif-

courle of our Saviour's, Luke xvi, in the parable of-

the rich man and Lazarus, that thofe who -w^juld not be-'

lieve Mofes and the prophet!^, wou/d 'not hav^ been pet"

fuadsd though one had rofefrom. the dead,'

The true anfwer to which d'fHculty, in fnort, h'

this; that v/hen our Saviour fays, if they believe riot

Mo/es afid the Prophets ^ neither luili they be perfuaded-
iko' one rofe from the dead; he does not hereby weak*
en the force of miracles, or their aptnefs to convince
men, and bring them to repentance, but rather confirm'

it, becaufe Moles and tie Prophets had the atteftatioii-

of many and great miracles ; and therefore tliere was no
reafon to think, that they who would not believe the
writings and doctrine-of Mofe? and the Prophets which
had the confirmation of fo many miracles, and was ov/n*
ed by themJelves to hiVe (b, fhould be wrought UDoa
by one particuJar miracle, the cum'utsof.onep-rmihe
dead^ andfpeaking unto them; or, however this rnight-'

move and afloiiiili tiiem for *.he ,..re.^int, yet it 'vas not-

X^^^ thst the" grace of God' [hcdd concur with ucb;
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an extraordinary means, to render it effe(51ual to their

converlioti and repentance, who had wilfully defpifed,

and obfttnately rejected that which had a much greater

conlirination than the diicourie of a man rifen from the

dead, and was appointed by God for the ordinary and
ftanding means of bringing men to repentance. So that

our Saviour might with reafon enough pronounce that

Tyre and Sidon, who never h^,d a (landing revelation

of God to bring them to repentance, nor had reje'ited

it, would upon miracles extraordinarily wrought among
them, i^ave repented, and yet deny it elfewhereto be

likely, that they vvho rejected a Handing revelation oi

God, confirmed by miracles, which called them to repen-

tance, would probably be brought to repentance by a
particular miracle, or that God fnould afford his grace

10 make it efFedual for their repentance and falvation.

The v/ords being thus cleared, I come now to raife

fuch obfervations from them, as may be inftrudive and
ufeful to us.

I. I obferve from this difcourie of our Saviour, that

miracles are of great force and eiHcacy to bring men t©
repentance.

This our Saviour's diicourie here fuppofeth ; other-

wife their impenitence had not hzzw b criminal and in*

exculable upon that account, that fuch mighty ivorks

had been done among therri, as would probably have pre-

vailed upon tome of the worft people that had been

in the world : for fuch were the inhabitants of Tyre
and Sidon, guilty of great eovetoufnels and fraud, pride

f.nd luxury, the ufual Gns of places of great traiFick and
commerce: and fuch, to be fure, was Sodom; and "jct

our Saviour tells us, that the roirgcles which he had
wrought in the cities of Ili'ael, would, in all probabi-

lity, have brought thofe great llnners to lepentance,

siamely, by bringing them to faith, and convincing

them or the truth and divinity of that dodlrine \vh;ch

he preached unto them, and which contains fuch powef-

ful arguments to repentance and amendment of life.^

II. I oblerve Ikewife from oar Saviour's difcourfe,

that God is not always obliged to work miracles for

the conyerfion of fiuners. It is great goodnefs Jn him

to
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to afford fufficient means of repentance to men, as lie

did to Tyre and Sidon, in calling them to repentance

by his Prophet, though luch niiratles were not wroijght

among them, as God thought fit to accompany our

Saviour's preaching witUai.

This I ob'erve, to prevent a kind of bold and laucy

ohje<ftion, which Ibrne would perhaps be apt to makei

If Fyre and 'Jdo'n would have repented, had fach mi-

racles been wrought among them, as our Saviour

wrought in Chorazin and Bethfaida, why were they

not wrought, that they might have repented? To
which it is Ibiiicient anfwer to fay, that God is not

obliged to do all that is poffibleto be done, to reclaim

mei: from their fins ; he is not obliged to overpower

their wills, and to work irreliftibly upc«i their minds,

which he can eaGly do; he is not obliged to work mi«

racies tor every particular man's convi<f{ion ; nor where

he vouchfafcth to do this, is he obliged always to

wo: k the greateft and moft convincing miracles; his

goodnels will not fuifer him to omit what is necellary

- and fuiiicienttd bring men to repentance andhappinels-j

nay, beyond this l:se many tisnes does more; but it is

fulBcient to vindicate the julViGe and goodnels of God ;

that he is not wanting to us, in affordirg the means
necelfary to reclaim us from our fins,, and to bring us to

goodnefs. That which is properly our pait, is to make
uie of thofe means v.'hich God alTords us to beecme bet-

ter, and not to prefcribe to him how much he lliould

do for us ; to be thankful that he hath done fo much,,

and not to find fault with him for having done no more,

III. I ob'erve farther from our Saviour's difcotirfe,.

that the e.sternal means of repentance which God af-

fords to men, do fuppoie an inward grace of God ac-

companying them, Ibfiiciently enabling men tO' repent,

if it be not their own fciult; I iay, a fuScicnt grace of
God accompanying the outward means of repentance,

till, by cur wilful and obHinate neglect and refiftance,

and opnoiition of this grace, we provoke God to wlth-
' draw it from the means, or elle to withdraw both the

grace, and the means from us ; otlierwlfe impenitence

after fuch external means aftbi-ded, would be no new
and (pecial fault. For if t'le concuneuce ofGod^s

\ grace
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grace with the outward means be neceiTary to work re-

pentance, then the impenitence oFthore to whom this

grace is not afforded, which yet is neceifary to repen-

tance, is neither any new fin, nor any new aggravation

of their former impenitence. For no man can imagins

that the juit God will charge men with new guilt, and
iiicreafe their condemnation^ for remaining impenitent

in fuch circumftances in which it is impOilible for them
to repent.

iV. I obferve from this dirGourfe of our Saviour's,

that an irreflftible degree of grace is not neceffary to

repentance, nor commonly afforded to thofe who »o

repent. God may, where he pleafeth, without injury

to any man, over- power his vwll, and ftop him in his

ccurfe, and hinder him from making bimfelf miierabie,

and by an irreiiftible right convince him of his|error]and

the evil of his waj^s, and bring him to a better mind:

but this God feldom does; and when he does it, it is

very probable it is not fo much for their own fakes, as

to make them inllruments of good to others. Thus, by

a. fecret but over powering influence, he over-ruled the

difciples to follow our Saviour, and to leave their cal-

ling and relations, and all their temporal concernments

to do it. But one of the moft remarkable examples of

this extraordinary grace of God, is St. Paul, who was
violently (lopt in his courfe ofperfecuting the Chriftians,

and convinced of his (in, and brought over to Ghriilif

anity, in a very extraordinary and forcible m^anner*

And of this miraculous and extraordinary converfion,

God himfelf gives this account, that he was a ckofe/t

vejfel unto hhn, to bear his name before the GeiitileSy and

k^ngh '^^^^ ike chHdre?t of Ifrael,. Adis ix. 15. and St*

Paul tells us, Gal. i. 15, 16. that for this end God
had feparaie.d him from his mother'i womhy and called him

by his grace, and revealed his Son to hhn^ in that extra*

ordinary manner, that he ??iight preach among ike Hea*
then.

But generally God does not bring men thus to re-

pentance: Nor is it neceffary he Ih-^uld. For if an

irreflftible degree ofgrace were always neceffary to bring

men to repentance, tbere could be no difference between

tiie impenitence of Chorazin and Eethfaida, and af

Tyre
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Tyre and Sidon. For, according to this dc(5lrine of

the neceOity of irreHftible grace to the convci lion of

every jnan, it is evident, that Tyre and Sidon neither

could, nor would have repented, without an irrcHltible

degree of God's grace, accompanying the oiitwarci

means of repentance which he afforded Ho them ; be-

caufe (uch a degree of grace is neccfiary to repentance^

and without it, it is impollible for any man to repent.

JBut then it is as plain, on the contrary, that if Chora-

zin and Bethfaida had had the fame irreliftible degree

of God's grace, together with the outward means of
tepentance afforded to them, that they would have re-

pented as certainly as Tyre and Sidon. Where then

is the reaibn of upbraiding the impenitence of the one,

more than of the other ? where the aggravation of the

one's guilt above the other ? where the juflice of pu-

Kifhing the impenitence of Choiazln and Bethfaidd;^

more ihan theirs of Tyre and Sidon \ For upon this

fuppofition, they muft cither have repented both alike^

or have been both equally imytnitent. The iiim %i
vhat 1 have faid, is this, that if no man does, nor
can repent, without fuch a degree of God's grace as

cannot be reliftecij no man's repentance is commenda-
ble, nor is one man's impenitence more blameable than.

another's ; Chorazin and Bethiaida can be in no more
fauit for continuing impenitent, than Tyre, and Sidus

were For either this irrefiftihle grace is afforded to

men or not : if it be, their repentance is necelFary, and

they cannot help it ; if it be not, their repentance is

impoilib'e, and confequently tlxir impenitence is neceC-

fery, and they cannot help it neither

V. i obferve from the main icope of our Saviour's

dixourle, that the lins and impenitence of men receive

their aggravation, and con'equently {hall have their

pur;iPnment, proportionable to the opportunities and
means of repentance which thofe perfons have enjoyed
and negleclcd.

For what is here (bid of miracles^ is by equality of
reafoii likewi e true of all other advantages and means
of repentance and ralv.qiicn. The reafcn Vvhy miracles

will be ilich an aggravation of t]:ie condemnation of
men i?, btcaufe they arc fo proper and powerful a

mean?
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means to convince them of the truth and cfivinlty of
that dodlrine "which calls them to repentance. So that

all thofe means which God affords to us of the know-
ledge of our duty, of eonviclion of the evil and danger
of a (inful eourfe, are fo many helps and motives to re-

pentance, and confequently will prove \o many aggra-

vations of our fin and punilhment, if we continue im-
penitent. The

VI. And laft obfervation, and which naturally fol-

lows from the former, is this, that the cafe of thole who-
are impenitent under the gofpei, is of aii others the

moft dangerous, and their damnation fhaii be heavieft

and moll (evere.

And this brings the cafe of thefe cities here in the

text home to ourlelves. For in truth there is no ma-
terial difference between the cafe of Chorazin and
Bethfaida and Capernaum, and of ourfelves in this city

and nation, v/ho enjoy the clear light of the go'pel,

with all the freedom, and all the advantages that any
people ever did. The mercies «f God to this nation

have been very great, efpecially in bringing us out of
that darknefs and fuperftition, which covered this we-
ftern part of the world ; in refcuing us from that great

corruption and degeneracy of the Chrifiian religion

"which prevailed among us, by fo early and fo regular

a reformation ; and ia continuing fo long this great

blelTing to us. The judgments ofGod have been like-

wife very great upon us for our fins. God hath manlfejl*

ed himfslf by terrible things in rightemiffp'fi ^ our eyes

have feen many and difmal calamities in the fpace of a

few years, which call loudly upon us to repent and
turn to God. God hath a£:brded us the moft ditdudX

means of repentance, and hath taken the moft efFe61-uai

couifeof bringing us to it. And though our blelTed

Saviour does not fpeak to us in perfon, nor do we at

this day iee miracles wrought among us, as the Jews

did J yet we have th« doctrine which our blelTed Sa-

viour preached, faithfully tranfmitted to uS;, and a cre-

dible relation of the miracles wrought for the confir-

mation of that do(5i:nac, and many other arguments to

perfuade us of the truth of it, which thofe to whom our

Saviour fpalce ^ad not, nor could not then have^ takea

from
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from the accomplidiinj? of our Saviour's predi(flions, af-

ter his death: the ipeedy propagation and wonderful

fuccels of this doSrine in the world, by weak and in-

confiderable means, againii all the power and oppofitioa

of the world ; the deftrudion of Jerufdlem, and the dif^

pcifion of tie jev/ifh nation, according to our Saviour's

prophecy, befides many more that niight be mention-

ed. And, v.hich is a mighty advantage to us, we are

free from thofe prejudices againft the perlbn of our Sa-

vioDr and his dodrine, which the Jews by the reve-

rence v/hich they bore to their rulers and teachers, were
generally poffefled withal ; we are brought up in the

belief of it, and have drunk it in by education; and if

we believe it as we all profeis to do, we have all the

obligation and all tlie arguments to repentance, which

the Jews could poflibly have from the miracles which

they law; for they were means of repentance to them

no otherwiie than as they brought them to the beliefof
ourSaviour's do ftrine, which called them t") repentance.

So that if we continue impenitent, the fame woe is

denounced againft u^ that is againd Chorazin and Beth-

felda ; and we may be faid with Capernaum, to bs lifted

up to heaven^ by the enjoyment of the moft excellent

means and advantages of falvation that any people ever

did -, which ifAve negledl", and ftill continue wicked and

impenitent under them, wemayjullly fear, that with

them v.)e jhall be thrown down to hell^ and have our
place in the loweft part of that difmal dungeon, and
in the very centre of that fiery furnace.

Never was theregreater caule to upbraid the impeni-

tence of any people, than of us, confiderlng the means
and opportunities which we enjoy; and never had any
greater reason to fear a feverer doom, than we have.

Impenitence in a Heathen is a great fm ; eUe how /hould

God judge the world ? But God takes no notice of that,

in companion of the impenitence of Chriftians, who
enjoy thegofpel, and are convinced ofthetruth, and up-
on the greateft realon in the wo'ld profe's to believe ir.

We Chriftians have all the obligations to repentance,
that reason and re>^ elation, nature and grace can lay
upon us. Art thou convinced that thou haft finned,

and done that which is contrary to thy duty, andti^ere-
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by provoked the wrath of God, and incenfed his juftice

againft; thee \ As thou art a man, and upon the flock

of natural principles, thou art obllgvd to repentance.

The fame light of reafon which dl!covers to thee the

errors ofthy life, and challengeth thee for thy impiety

and intemperance, for thy injuftice and opprelTIon, for

thy pride and palHoni the fame natural conicience which

accufcth thee of any mifcarriages, does oblige thee to he

{brry for them, to turnfrom thy evil wayi^ and to break

off thy fins by repentance. For nothing can be more un-

reafonable, than for a man to know a fault, and yet not

think hJmfelf bound to be forry for it; to be convinced

of the evil of his ways, and not to think himfelf obliged

by that very conviction to turn from it, and foriake it.

if there be any uch thing as a natural lav) ivritten hi

mens heartSy which the Apoftle tell us the Heathens

had, it is impollible to imagine, but that the law which
obliges men not to tranfgrels, fhould oblige them to re-

pentaiice in calc of tranlgrellion. And this every man
in the world is bound to, though he had never ieeu the

bible, nor heard of the name of Chrift. And tlie reve-

lation of the golpel doth not (upeifede this obligation,

but adds new ftrenglh and force to it ; And by how
much this duty of repentance is more clearly rcvfalcd

By our blelled Saviour in the gofpel; by how much the

arguments which the gofpel uieth to perfuade men, and
encourage them to repentance, are greater and more
powerful ; by fo much is the impenitence of tho!e who
live under the gofpel the more inexcufable.

Had we only fome faint hopes of God's mercy, a

doubtful opinion and weak perfuafion of the rewards

and punifli meats of another world ; yet we have a law
within us, which, upon the probability of thefe conlj-

der.itions, would oblige us to repentance. Indeed if

men were alTured upon good grounds, that there would

be no future rewards and punifaments; then the fan»

^io.: of the law were gone, and it would lo(e its force

and obligation ; or if w^e did defpair of the mercy

of God, and had good reafon to think repentance im-

poflible, or that it would do us no goodj in that cafe

there would be no fufEcicnt motive and ai^ument to re-

pentance: for no man can return to his duty, without

rep
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returning to the lore of God and goodnefs; and no man
can return to the love of God, who believes 'that he

bears an implacable hatred againft hi:n,and is refolvedto

make him rrjirerable Tor ever. During this perfualion,

no man can repent. And this (eems to be the realbo,

why the devils continue impenitent.

But the heathens were not without hopes of God's

mercy, and upon thofe (mall hopes which they had, they

encouraged themfelves unto repentance; as you may lee

in the inftance of the Ninevites, Let them turn every 07is

from his evil waySjaudfro??: the vhlence that is in his hands,

IVhj can tell if God will turn and repenty and turn away

from his fierce anger ^ that we periJh not P Jonah iii, 8, 9.

But if we, who have the cleared diicoveries, and the

higheft aifurance of this, who profefs to believe that God
hath declared himfelf placable to all mankind, that he is

in ChrijI reancUing the world to himfeify and that upon

our repentance he will not impute our fins to us ; if we, to

whom the wrath of God is revealed from heaven^ againjl

all ungodlinefs and luaighteoufnejs of ineny and to whom
life and immortality are brought to light by the gofpel ; if

after all this, we ftill go on in an impeniteut courfe,

what fhall we be able to plead in excufe of ourfelves at

that great day ? The men of Nineveh fhall rile up in

judgment againft fuch an impenitent generation, and

condemn it ; becaulc they repented upon the terror of
lighter threatnings, and upon the encouragement of
weaker hopes.

And therefore it concerns us, who call ourfelves Chri-

(lians, and enjoy the clear revelation of the gofpel, to

look about us, and take heed how we continue in an e-

vil courfe. For if we remain impenitent, after all the

arguments which the gofpel, fuper-added to the light cf
nature, affords to us to bring us to repentance, it fhall

not only be more tolerable for the nien of Nineveh, but

for Tyre and Sidon, for Sodom and Gomorrah, the moft
wicked and impenitent heathens, at the day ofjudgment,
than for us. For, becauie we have Wronger arguments,

and more powerful encouragements to repentance, than
ihey had, if we do not repent , we fhall meet with
a heavier doom^ and a fiercer damnation. The hea-

Vol- VIIL B then
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then world had many excufes to plead for themfelves,

which we have not. The times of that ignorayice Cod
lu'mked at : but mvj commands all men every where to re-

fer.t ; becaufe he hath nppointcd a day, in the iih'ich he ivill

judge the world in tighteoufnefsy by that man whom he
hath ordained, whereofhe hath given affuraiics unto all men^
in thai be hath raifed himfrom the dead.

SERMON CLXXIV.

Of the iminortaiity of the foul, as difcovered by na-

ture, and by revelation.

2 Tim. i. 10.

But is now ?nade manifefl by the appearing of our ^aviwr

Jefus ChrijI, who hath ab^lifhed death, and hath brought

life and immortality to lightj through the gofpeL

The fiift Sermon on this Text.

THE defign of the Apoftle in thefe two epiflles to

Timothy, is to dhe(fl: him how he ought to de-

mean himfelF, in the office which he bore in the

church ; whicli he docs in the firft epiille : and to en-

courage him in his work ; which he does here in the fe-

cond : in which, after his ufual falutation, he endea-

vours to arm him againft the fear of thofe perfecutions,

and the (hame of tho'e reproaches, which would proba-

bly attend him in the work of the gofpel, ver. 8. Be not

thou therefore afl^avicd of the tejllmony of our Lord, nor of
Tae his prifoner ; but be thou pjrtaker of the affli^lions of
tht g'^'fpili according to the powir f God, who haih Javed
us J

and called us with an holy callirg : as if he had laid.

The God whom thou ferveft: in this employment, and

by whofe power thou art ftrengthened, is he that hath

Caved and called us with an holy calling, that is, it is he

who, by Jcfus Chrift, hath brought lalvation to us, arrd

jailed
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called us to his holy profeiHon; not according to our works
j^

that is, not that we, by any thing that we have done,

have deferved this at his hand, but according to his ovjii

purpofe a?2d grace, that is, according to his own gracious

purpo'e, which 1V1.2J give/2 us in Chrifl before the ixjorldhe"

gar,, that is, which from all eternity he decreed and de-

termined to accompiifh by Jefus Chril't ;, but is ^loiu ??2ade

manifsjl by the appearing of our Saviour Jefus ChriJI $ thd.%

is, which gracious purpole of his is now clearly diicover-

ed by our Saviour Je'us Chrift's coming into the worlds
who hath aboiijhed deaihy and hath brought life and i'mjuor^

tality to light through the go]pel.

Which words exprefs to us two happy cfTei^ls of
Chrilf 's.appearance : r. The abolilhing of death ; and, 2.

The bringing of life and immortality to light. In the hand*
\v,g of thele words, I dial],

FirJ}, Open to you the meaning of the feveral expref-

iions in the text.

Secondly, Shew what our Saviour Jedis Chrlll: did to-

wards the aboHJl/iug cf de.iihj and bri/igingto light hfe and
immortality

,

For the firil, I fiiall Hiew,

I. What is here meant by the appearing of JefuS'

Chrifl.

II. What by the ahoUfldng of death,

III. What by bringing to light life and immo'tiility,

I. What is here meant by the appearing of our Saviour"

fefus Chrifl. The Icripture ufeth feveral phraies to ex-

prefs this thing to us. As it was the gracious defign of
God the Father, fo it is called, the giving (f his So?2, or

fending hijn into the world. John iii. 16. Codfo loved

the world that he gave his only begotten Son. Gal. iv. 4.

Jnthe fulnefs of time Godfent his Son. As it was the vo*

luntaiy undertaking of God the Son, fo it is called hii

coming into the wcrld. In relation to his incarnation,:

whereby he was made viGble to us in his body, and like-

wife in reference to the obfcure promiies, and propliccies,

and types of the Old Teftament, it is called his fnanifs'

flation, or appearance. So the apoflle exprfdeth it,.

I John iii. 5. Te know that he was inauiftfwd to take away
our fus ; by which we are to underftand primarily his

incarnation, his appearing in our nature, wher eby he

B 2 became-
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became vifible to us. As be was God, he could not ap-

pear to us, d-wti/hi^ /;/ li^^ht and glory , not to be approach'

fd by us in this ftate of mortality, and therefore be

cloathed binrelf in iiefh, that he miglil appear and be-

cosne manifeft to us.

I fay, by his appearivg we are primarily to underftand

his incarnation: yet not only that, bift likewife all that

was confequent upon this, the a61ions of his life, and bis

death and relurredion : becaufe all tliefe concur to the

producing of thele happy effects mentioned in the text.

11. What is meant by the abolijJnrig of dtaih. By this

we are not to underftand, that Chrift, by his appearance,

liath rooted death out oft! e world, !"o that men are no
!on,gcr fubje^ to it. For we fee that even good men,
and thofe w!to are partakers of the benefits of Chrifl*s

death, are fiiil fubjecl: to the common law of mortality:

but this exprcilion of Chrifl's having aboliJJ^ed death, (ig-

nifies the conquefl and vidlory which Chrift hath gained

over death in his own perion, in that after be was dead,

3nd laid i'.i his jerave, he rofe again from the dead, he
freed himlelf from the bands of death, and broke loofe

from the fetters of it, they 7iQt being able to hold himy as

the exprelFion is, A(5ts ii. 24. and confequently hath, by
this vic^-ory over it, given us an affurance of a refurredlion

to a better life. For fince Chrift hath abolifhed. death,

and triumphed over it, and thereby over the powers of
darkness ; (for fb the Apoflle tells us, that by his death,

and that which followed it, his refurredtion from the

dead, he hath deflroycd him that had the po-toer of death,

that is
J
the devil The devil, he contributed all he could

to the death of Chrifl:, by tempting Judas to betray him,

and engagingall his inftruments in the procuring of it; as

he had before brought in death into the world, by tempt-

ing the firll man to fin, upon which death enfued ; thus

far he prevailed, and thought his kingdom was fafe, hav-

ing procured the death of him who was (o great an ene-

my to it ; but Chrifl, by rifing from the dead, defeats

the de^'il of his defign, and plainly conquers him, who
had arr-^gated to himfelf the power of death ;) 1 fay,

fince Chriil hath thus van<:^uilhed death, and triumph-

ed
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ed over it, and him that had the power of it, death hath
loft its dominion, and Chrift hath taken the whole pow-
er and difpofal of it; as you find, Rev. i. 18, 1 am hs

that liveth and was dead, and behold 1 am alive ^or ever'

more, and have the keys of hell and of death. Now,
Chrift hath not only thus conquered death for himfelf,

buF likewife for all thofe who believe on him ; fo that

death (hall not be able to keep them for ev^r under its

power ; But Chri(}, by the fame power whereby he rail"

ed up himlelf from the dead, will alfo quicken our mor-*

ial bodiesy and raife them up to a new life; for he keeps

the keys of hell and death : and as a reward of his luffer--

injzs and fubmiilion to death, he hath power conferred

upon him, to give eternal uje to as many as he pleajes.

In this ienfe death, though it be not quite chafed out of
tht world, yet it is virtually and in eifed abolijhed by th$

appearance of Jefits Chrifly having in a great meaiitre, loft

its power and dominion; and lince Chriil hath aflured"

us of a final relcue from it, the power of it is rendered in-

fignificant and inconfiderable, and the fting tnd terror'

of it is taken away. So the Apoftie tells us in the fore«-

mentioned place, Heb. ii. 14, i^. that Chrift havij:!g,,

hy deathy dejlroyed hbn mho had the ponuer ofdeaths that'

isy the. devilf he. hath delivered thofe who, throughfear of'

death, were all their lifetifuefrdjefi to bondage. And not
only the power and terror of'' death is, for the prefent,-

in a great meafure taken away ; but it (hall at laft be ut-»-

terly deftroyed; So the Apolile tells us, l Cor. xv. 260-

The lafl enemy that jhall be dflroyed is death ; which-

makes the Apoftie in the latter end of this chapter, tc
break forth into that triumph, ver. 54, ^^. So v.:hjn this'

corruptible fhatl have put on incorruption, and this mortal

fhall have put on immortality, then fhall be broughtJo pafs'

thefaying that is written, Death isfwallowed up in viaO"-

ry. 0. death J vjhere is thyfVwg^ r grave I where is thy
viCxory ?

III. What is here meant by hrivgin-g life and imwor^-
tality toli'^ht. Life- and immortality is here by a fre-

quent Hebraifm, put- ror immortal life ; as ajfo imme.
diately before the text, vou find purpo/e and graa, puf
for God's gracious purpofe. The pn:-a e o'c bringino to Ihh't'

is ijpoken of things which were before either wholly or
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isi a great meafure hid, either were not af all difcover-

cJ before, or not {q clearly. Now, becaufe the Heathens,

by the light oF nature, had tome probable conjedures

and hopes concerning another life after this, they were,

in fome meaiure, perlbaded, that when men died, they

were not wholly extingiifhed, but did pafs into another

world, and did there receive rewards fuited to their car-

riage and demeanour in this life i rnd becaule the Jews
al'b before Chriil, had thefe natural fug^eftions and hopes

ftrengthened and confirmed by revelations, which God
made unto them under the Old Tedament, therefore we
cannot underftand this phrafe ofChrili's bringing inimor''

tal iifs to light ablblutcly, as if it were wholly a new
difcovcry, which the world had no apprehenfion of before;

but only comparatively, as a thing which was now ren-

dered by the coming ofChrifl: into the world, incompa-

rably more evident and manifeft. Qutcquid enhn Pbllo'

fophi^ quicq'uid Rahbini ea ds re d'lcuiit^ tenebrce J'niity fi

ad evaugelii luccfn co??ipareTitur; " Whatever the Fhilo-
** (bphers, whatever the Rabbins fay of this matter, is

*' hut d irknels compared to the clear light and revel ati-

** on of the golpel/* I proceed to the

Secoftd thing I propo(ed, viz. To (hew what Chrift^s

comin£T into the world hath done towards the abolilhing of
death y and b i^igi»g o/'/z/tf afid immortalitj to light,

I diall {peak diftinflly to thefe two.

I. What ChriR's appearance and coming into the

world hath done towards the aboHJl/itig of death, or how
death is abolifhed by the appearance ofChrifl. I have al-

ready fhewn in the explication, that this phrafe, the

^boUfhin^ ofdtiathy fignifies the conquefl which he made
over death in his own pcrfon for himfelf; the fruit of

which vidtory redounds to us. For in that Chrifr, by

lais divine power, did conquer it, and fet himfelffree

from the bands of it; this fhews that the power of it is

DOW brought into other hards, tl at Ckrifl hath the keys

of hell and death; fo that though the devil, by tempting

to fin, brought death into the world, yet it lliall not be

in his power to keep men always under the power of it:

and htreby the terror of this great enemy is in a good

meafure taken away, and he (hall at Laft be totally de-

firoycd
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ftroyed by the fame hand that hath already given him his

mortal wound.
Now this is faid to be done by the appearing ofjefus

Chrifl, for as much as by his coming into the world,

and taking our nature upon him, he became capable of
encountering this enemy and overcoming him, in Rich a
manner, as might gl-.e us alfurance of a final vi(flory over

it, and for the prelent comfort and encourage us againft

the fears of it. For,

1. By taking our nature upon him, he became fub-

jeft to the frailties and mUeries of mortality, and liable

to the fuffering of death, by which expiation of fin was
made. Sin was the caule of death. So the Apoftle tells

us, By man fin eritered into the worlds aiid death by firiy

fo that death came upo?i all. Now, the way to cure this

malady which was come upon our nature, and to re-

move this great mifchief which was come into the world,
is by taking away the meritorious caufe of it, which is

the guilt of fin. Now, this Chrift hath taken away by
his death. Chrift, that he might abolifh death, hath
appeared for the abolition of fin. So the Apoftle tells

us, Heb, ix, 26, 27, 28. But now »nce in the end of the
ivorld hath he appeared, to put away fin by the facrifice of
himfslf^ £15 u^hvia-.y ay^apriixq, for the aholijh'uig of fin :

And to fiiew that this was intended as a remedy of the
great milchief and inconvenience of mortality, which
(jn had brought upon mankind, the Apoftle immediate-
ly adds in the next verfe, that as it is appointed unto all

men ones to die^ fo Chnjl was once offered to bear the fins

^f 7?iany ; and by this means the (ting of death is taken
away, and death in effed conquered ; the confideration

of which makes the Apoftle break out into that thank-
ful triumph, I Cor. xv. SSy 5^, 57-0 death I where is

thy Jling P grave / where is thy vi&ory P The Jling of
death is fin t But thanks be to Col, which giveth us the vi»

6tory through our Lord Jefus Chrijl,

2. As Chrift, by taking our nature upon him, be-
came capable offufTering death, and thereby making
expiation for fin ; fb by dying he became capable of rii-

jng again fi om the dead, whereby he hath gained a per-

fect vitftory and conqueft over death and the powers of
darknefs. And this account the Apoftle gives us of

Chrift's
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Chri(l*s taking our nature upon him, as being one of

the principal ends and ccfigns of it, Heb. ii. 1 4, 1 5,

16. For as much then as the children are partakers of

fejh and bloody he alfohimfelf likziatfe took part ofthefame^

that through death he might dejlroy him that had the power

ofdeath, that isy the devil ; that is, that by taking our

nature upon him, he might be capable of encounteiing

his enemy, that is, of encountering death in bis own
territories, and beating him in his own quarters; and

by riling out of his grave, be might give us full and

comfortable alTurance of the poflibility of being re!cued

from the power of the grave, and recovered out of tl.e

jaws of death. And therefore the wildom of God pitch-

ed upon this way, as that which was mofi: (it and pro-

per to encourage and bear us up againfl the terro's of

die enemy ; and by giving us a lively inftance and ex-

ample of a victory over death, atchieved by one cloath-

ed with mortality like ourfelves, nice might have Jlrong

cojifolation and good hope through grace, and might be

fully afTured, that he who hath conquered this enemy
for himrelf, was able alfo to conquer him for us, and

to deliver us from the grave. Thej-efore the Apollle

reafons from the fitnefs and fuitablenefs of this difpcnT

fation, as if no other a'gument could have been fo pro*

per to arm us againfl. the fears of death, and to fatisfy

us that we fhould not always be held under the power

of it; For as viuch as the children are partakers offejh

and blood
J
he alfo himfe'f likewife took part of the far/ie,

that through death he 7night deflroy h,m that had the

po'^ver of death, and deliver them who through fear of
death, &c. The force of which argument is this, thct.

feeing men are of a mortal nature, (lor that he me.nis

by heini^ partakers of fejh a?id llcod,) nothing can be a

greater comfort to us againft the fears of death, than

to fee death conquered by fiefh and blood, by one of

the fame n:iture with ourfelves. Therefore the /^poflle

acids, ver. 16. For verilj he to9k not on him the 7uiture

ofangeh, but the feed of Abraham. If he had alTumed

the angelical nature, which is imn\ortal, this would

not have been fo fenfible a conviclicn to us of the pof**

iibilit.y of it; and to have a lively inftance and examnl©

|)re.-
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prefented us, of one in our nature conquering death, and
triumphing over the grave. I proceed to the

11, Thing, What Chrift hath done towards the bring-

ing of life and ini'murtality to light. And becaufe I told you
that this is comparatively fpoken, and {ignifies to us a
greater degree of evidence, and a firmer alfurance given'

Us by the Chriftian reli^nonj than the world had before,

therefore it will be requinte to enquire into thefe two
things.

Firft, What afTurance men had or might have had of

the immortality of the roul, and a future ftate, before

the coming of Chrift into the world, and the revelation

of the gofpel.

Secondly, What greater evidence, and what higher

degree of afTurance the goipcl now gives us of immortal
life ; what greater arguments this new revelation and
dilcoverv of God to the world doth furnifh us withal, to

perfuade us of thib matter, than the world was acquaint-

ed withal before.

Firft, What afTurance men had or might have had of
the immortality of the foul, and con'eqiiently of a future

ftate, before the revelation of the gofpel by Chrift's com*
ing into the world. And here are two things diftindly

to be confidered.

Firfj What arguments natural reafon doth furnifh us

withal, to perfuade us of this principle, that our fbulf

are immortal, and that there is another ftate remains for

men after this life.

Secondly, What afTurance de faffo the world had of
this principle, before Chrift's coming into the world :

v/hat the Heathens, and what tiie Jews had. The rea-

fon v;hy I fhall (peak to thele diftin^tly, is, becau'e there

are t^vo very different enquiries ; what afTurance men
might have had from the principles of natural reafon con-
cerning this matter, and what afTurance they had defa*
Clo. \ begin with the

Firf, What arguirents natural reafon doth furnifh us

v/ithal to perfuade us to this principle, that our fouls are

immortal, and confequently that another ftate remains
for men after this life. And here I fhall fliew,

I. How much may be laid for it.

II. How
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II. How little can be faid againft it. But before I

come to fpeak particularly to the arguments, which na-
tural reafon affords us for the proof of this principle, I

fhall premife certain general confiderations which may
give light and force to the following arguments. As,

ly?, By the foul we mean a part of man diHindl from
his body, or a principle in him which is not matter. I

chufe rather to defcribe it this way, than by the elfcntial

properties of it which are haid to fix upon, and are more
remote from common apprehenfion. Our Saviour, when
he would convince his dilciples after his refurredtion, that

the body wherein he appeared to them was a real body,
and that he was not a fpirit or apparition, he bidb them
touch and handle hhn ; for, (lays he) a fpirit hath notfelh
and hon?s as joufee me to have. So that by the foul or

fpirit of a man we mean Ibme principle in man, which is

really diftincfl from his vifible and (enlible part, from all

that in man which affedls our outward fenfcs, and which.

IS not to be defcribed by any fendble and external c]uali-

ties, fuch as we u(e to defcribe a body by : Becaufe it is

fuppofed to be of fuch a nature, as does not fall under the

cognizance and notice of any of our (enfes. And there-

fore I defcribe it, by removing from it all thofe qualities

and properties which belong to that which falls under our

lenfes,- viz. That it is fbmething in man diflind: from his

body, a principle in him which is not matter; that prin-

ciple which is the caufe of thofe feveral operations, which
by inward fenfe and experience we are confcious to our-

felves of; fuch are perception, underftanding, memory,
will. So that the moft plain and popular notions that we
can have of the Ibul is, that it is Ibmething in us which
we never faw, and which is the cauTe of thole effecls which
we find in ourfelves, it is the principle whereby we are

confcious to ourfelves, that we perceive fuch and fuch

objects, that we fee, or hear, or perceive any thing by,

any other fenfe; it is that whereby we think and re-

mcnjber, whereby we reafou about any thing, and do
freely chufe and refufe fuch things as are prefeiTted us,

Thefe operations every one is conscious to himfelf of^

and that which is the principle of the'e, or the caufe from
whence thefe proceed^ is that which we mean by the :bul..

2^/>, B)f
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2 //f , By the immortality of the foul, I mean nothing

elfe, but that it furvives the body, that when the body
,

dies and falls to the ground, yet this principle which we
call the foul, ftill remains and lives teparate from it j that

is, there is ftill a part of us which is free from the fate of

the body, and continues to perform all thofe operations,

to the performance of which the organs of the body are

not necelfary ; that is, when our bodies are deftitute of

life, and become a dead carcale, there is ftill fomething

that did belong to us, which retains the power of under-

ftanding, which thinks, and realons^ and remembers,

and does all thefe freely.

idly, That he that goes about to prove the foul's im-

mortality, luppofeih t:ie exiftence of a deity, that there

is a God: For altho' there be a very intimate and ftridl

conhecliou between thefe two principles as to us, as being

the two great pillars of all religion, yet that which is firft

and moft fundamental to all religion, is the exiftence of a

God, which if it be not firft proved, the beft arguments

for the foul's immoitality lofe their force. Therefore, as

to the prefent argument, I fuppofc the being ofGod as

a thing acknowledged, and not now to be proved ; which

J may the better do, having formerly endeavoured to

make good this grand principle of religion; againlt the pre-

tenfions ot' the Atheifts.

4//^/^, The exiftence of a God being fuppofed, this

doth very much facilitate the other, of the foul's im-
mortality. F'or this being an eftential property of the

divine nature, that he is a fpirit, that is, fomething

that is not matter, it being once granted that God is,

thus much is gained, that there is fuch a thing as a
fpirit, as an immaterial fubftance, that is not liable to
die or peri(h ; fo that he that goes about to prove the

immortality of the foul, ftiall not need to prove that

there may be fuch a thing as a fpirit, that the notion of
an immaterial fubftance does not imply a contradiflion

;

becaule, fuppofing that there is a God, who is elTentially

a fpirit, there can be no doubt of the poffihility of fuch a
thing as a fpirit* and though there be tliis difference be-

tween God and all other fpirits, that he is an infinite

fpirit; whereas others are but finite j yet »o man that

grxDtf
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grants the exiftence of an infinite fpirit, can with any
pretence or colour of reafon deny the polTibility ofa finite

ipirit.

^thly and lafllyi It is highly reafonable, that men fhould

acquiefce and relt fatistied in luch reafons and arguments

for the proof of any thing, as the nature of the thing to

be proved will bear j becaufe there are feveral kinds and
degrees of evidence, which all things are not equally ca-

pable of It is iufficient thai the evidence be fuch as the

nature of the thing to be proved, will admit of, and fuch

as prudent men make no (cruple to admit for fufficient

evidence for things of thelike nature ,and fuch as, fuppo-

fing the thing to be, we cannot ordinarily cxpedt better^

cr greater evidence for it.

There are two kinds or evidences, which are the high-

fift and moft fatisfacflory that this world affords to us;

and thofe are the evidence of leni'e, and mathematical

demondration. Now there are many things, concern-

ing which the generality of men profels themfelves to be

well iatisfied, which do not afford either of tbcie kinds

of evidence. There is none of us but doth firmly believe

that we were born, though we do not remember any

fuch thing ; no man's naemory does furnifh him with

the teftimony of his fenles for this matter, nor can

any man prove this by a mathematical demonftra^^

^ion, nor by any necelHiry argument, fo as to (hew it

impofRble that the thing fhould be otherwife. For it

is polUble that a man may come into the world other-

wile, than by the ordinary courfe of generation, as tha

firft man did who was created immediately by God ;

and yet I know no man in the world who doubts in the

lead concerning this matter, though he hath no other

argument for it, but the teflimony of others, and his own
obtervation, how other perfons like himfelf came into

the world. And it is reafonabie to acquielce in this evi-

dence, becaufe the nature of the thing affords no greater.

We who never were at Jerufalem, do firmly believe

that there is fuch a place, upon the teflimony and re-

lation of others : And no man is blamed for this, as be-
' ing over-credulous ; becaufe no man that will not take

the pains to go tliither, can have any other greater evi-

dence
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dence of it, than thfc general teftimony of tliofe who fay

they have feen it. And indeed almoft all human affairs,

I am fare the moft important^ are governed and condud:*

ed by fuch evidence; as falls very much fhort both oF the

evidence of fenfe, and of mathematical demoaftratioii.

To apply this then to my prefent purpofe. That the

foul of man is of an immortal nature, is not capable of
all kinds and degrees of evidence. It cannot be proved

by our fenfes^nor is it rcafonable to expert it fhould be lo

proved ; becaufc the foul is fijppoied; by every one that

difcourfeth of it, to be a thing of fuch a nature, as can-

not be feen or handled, or fall under any other of our
fcnfes : nor can it be proved to us by cur own experi-

ence, while we are in this vvoild; becaule whoever dies^.

U'hich is the only trial that can be made whether cur

fouls remain after our bodies, goes out of this world. As
'

for mathematical demon lira tion, the nature of the

thing renders it incapable of it. It remains then, that

we reft contented with fuch arguments as the nature of
the thing will bear, and with fuch evidence as men are

contented to accept of, and do account fufficient in o-

ther matters; fuch evidence as a prudent confidering man,
who is not credulous on the one hand, and on the other

Is not prejudiced by any intereft againfl: it, would refl fa*

tisfied in.

Having premifed the'e general confiderations, to clear

my way, I now come to fpeak to tlie particular argu-
ments, whereby the immortality of the foul may be
niade out to our reafon. And the befl way to eftimate

the force of the arguments which I fhail bring for it, will

be to confider before hand with ourfelvei!, what evi«

dence we can in reafon expedt for a thing of this nature.
Suppofe our fouls be immortal; by what kind of argu-
ments could we delire to be alfured of it ? Setting a^de
miracles and divine revelation, could we dehre more
than this ?

I. That the thing be a natural notion and didate of
pur minds.

II. That;, it doth not contr^didt any other principle

that nature hath planted in us, but does very well ac-
VOL. Vill. C cord
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cord and agree with all other the mod.natural notions
of our minds.

III. That it may be fuitable to our natural fears and
hopes.

IV. That it tends to the happinefs of man, and the

good order and government of the world.

V. That it gives the moft rational account of all thole

inward a(5iions, which we are confcious to ourfelves of,

as perception, underftanding, memory, will, which we
cannot witliout great unrealbnablenels afcrifae to matter,

as the caufe of them. If all thefc be thus, as 1 fiiall en-

deavour to make it appear they are, what greater (atis-

iiiClion could v/e deGre to have of the immortality of our
ibuls, t!]an thefe arguments give us? I do not fiy that

isxxj one of thele arguments doth fufEcientJy conclude

tliis thing ; nor is it neceffary, that taken lingly and by
thsmfelves they fhoiild doit; it is fuificient that they

concur to make up one entire argument, which may be a

fufScicnt evidence of the foul's immortality. To illu-

tlrate this by an inflance : Suppofe a man fhould ufe thefe

two arguments to prove, that liich a man de'erves to be

credited ia fuch a relation, ly?, Becaufe he had luffieient

knowledge of the thing he relates; and, 2f//>', Becaufe

be is a man of integrity and fidelity. Neither of thele

alone would prove the man to be worthy of credit, the*

lioth together make up a good argument. So it is in

thefe arguments wliich I have produced; it may be, no
cne of them is a luffieient inducement, taken fingly and

by itfelf, to fati&fy a man fully that the foul is immortal

;

c:nd yet they may concur together to make a very

powerful argument. I begin with the

I. That our fouls are of an immortal nature, that

they do not die and periih with our bodies, but pafs into

another ftate upon the diflbiution of our bodies, is a

natural notion and didlate of our minds. That I call a

natural notion, v\hich the minds of all men do naturally

hit upon and agree in, notwithflanding tic diliance and

remotenefs of the feveral parts of the world from one

another, notwithrtanding the different tempers, and man-
jier and ways of education. The only way to meaftire

V^'h^Jher any thing bs uatural or not, h by enquiring

whether
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whether it ^gree to the whole kind or not ; if it dop

then we call it natural. Omjihini confenfus nature vex

efly
*' The conltnt of all is the voice of nature/' lays

Tully, rpeaking of the univerfal agreement of all na-

tions in this apprehenlion, that ** the fouls of men re-

** main after their bodies." And this he tells us he

looks upon as a very great argum-ent, Maxhmmi vere ar-

gumcntum eji, naturam ipfam de hiwiortal'iiats ammarmn
tacitavi judicare, quod omnibus ctirte fint, b max'ime qui-

de7?2, qua pofi mortem futura funt : *' This is a very great
*^ argument that nature doth fecretly, and in men's fi-

** lent thoughts, determine the immortality of the Coul),

** that all men are iblicitous of what fhall become of
^' them after death.'* Nsfc'io quomvdo inharst in me7iii^

bus qnafi feculorum quoddarn augurium fufuvQrumj idqus

in maximis ingefiiis a/t/JImi/que animis & exijiit maxitne

ir apparet faeiU'um ; '' I know not how, faith he, there
** flicks in the mind a certain kind of pren:.ge of a future

** {late, and this is moil deeply fixed and difcovers itielF

^* fooneft in the choiceO: fpirits.'* /\gain the fame au*

thor, Ut dtos effe Jiatura opinamur, fie p?nn-2nere animot

arbitramur confsnfu 7iatio?2um omniutn : *' As this opinIo;i

*' is planted in us by nature, that there is a Gcd, fo by
*' the confent of all nations we believe that the fouls le-

^' main after the body." I might multiply teftimonies to

this purpofe out of the antient Heathen writers: but

there which I have produced out of this great author, are

fo plain and exprefs, that I need bring no other.

As for thofe barbarous nation? which have been difco"

vered in thefe latter ages of the world, and which before

the firfl: planting of America, were never known to have
held correfpondence with the!e parts of the v/orld, yet

all thofe nations agree in this principle, of the Immorta-
lity of the foul; nay, even the molt barbarous of thofe

nations, thofe who are rnoft inhuman, and eat one ano»
thcr, thofe of Joupinamboult in Brazil, who are faid by

^fome authors, but I think not upon fiifHcient grounds,

not to acknowledge the being of a God; yet even thefii

as Lerius tells us, who lived among them, had a very-

fixed and firm perfuafion of this principle of religion, thd

immortality of the foul. " There is not^ fays he, any
C 2 ^* Katiou
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** nation in the world more remote from all religion than
** thefe were; yet, to fhew that there is fome light in the
** mitlft of this darknels, I can, fays he, truly affirm,
*^ that they have not only Tome apprehendons of the im-
*'' mortality of the foal, but a moft confident periualion
'*' of it. Their opinion, fays he, is, that the fouls of
*^ {tout and valiant men, after death, fly beyond the
** higbefl mountains, and there are gathered to their
'* fathers and grandfathers, and 11 ^e in pleafant gardens,
*' with all manner of delights; but the fouls of flothfui

*' and unaftive men, and thoie who do nothing for their
'^ country, are carried to Aygman, lb they call the De-
** vil, and live with him in perpetual torments.'* The
like, Xaverius and others, who laboured in the conver-

fion oi the remote parts of the Eaft-Indies, tell us

concerninrr thofc nations, that they found them general-

ly pcjleffcd with this principle, of the foul's immorta-
sity.

Now what will we call a natural notion, if not that

which mankind in all places of the world, in all ages, lb

far as hiflory informs, did uniyerfally agree in? What
evidence gieater than this can any man give, to lliew

that any thing is natural ? And if we believe a God,
which I told you I do all along in this argument (uppole

to be already proved, can we imagine that this wiie and
good God would plant fach a noiion and apprehenlioij

in the undenlandings ot men, as would put an univerlal

theat and deluiion upon human nature?

And that the univerfal confent of all nations in this

principle, cannot be refolved either into the fears and
groundlefs jealoufy and ibperftition of human nature, nor
into univerfal tradition, which had its original from fome

impoftor, nor into reafon and policy of ftate, I might

Hiew particularly : but having formerly done that, con-

cerning the univerfal confent of all nations in the belief

of a God, and the reafon being the very lame, as to this

principle of the immortality of the foul, I (hall not need

to do this over again upon this argument.

And that fome per!ons, and particular le<fls in the

world, have dilowned this principle, is no fufficient ob-

jeftion againft it. It cannot be denied, but the £picu-

reaus among the philofophers did renounce this prin-

ciple I
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ciple; and fome alio among the Stoicks do fpeak doubt-

fully ol'it. The Sadducees likewilb among the'Jews felJ

into this error, upon a miilake and milapprehcndon of

the do<5tiine of their mafter Sadoe, who, as Joiephus tells

us, did ufe to inculcate this principle to his (cholars, thac

though there were no rewards nor puniihments after this

life, yet men ought to be good and live virtuoufly ; from

whence in procels of time, by heat of oppofition againd

the Pharilees, who brought in oral tradition, and mada
it equal with the written word of God, they fell into

that error, and denied the foul's immortality, not iinding

flich clear tests for it in the Old Teftament, as to them
did feem fully convincing of this truth. Xaverius liks-

wife tells us, that among the feveral fe^ls of religion which

he found in Japan, there was one which denied the im-

mortality of the ioul, and that there were any fpirits s

But he lays they were a fbit oFnotorioufiy wicked and vi--

eious perfons^

To thefQ inilanees which are ^o fcWj and bear no pro»

portion to the generality of mankind, I have thefc two
things to fay.

1. That ao argument can be drawn a m-onJJro ad Jiat/t^

ram. A thing may be natural, and yet fome inilances-

may be brought to the contrary: But thefe are but hw
in compariibn, and like monfters, which are no argument
againft nature. No mc.n will deny that it is natural for

men to have two eyes, and five fingers upon a hand 5

though there are leveral in (lances of men born but with
one eye, and with four or fix fingers,

2. But efpeclally in matters of religion and difeourfep

which are lbbje6t to^vliberty, men may offer violence to>

nature, and to gratify their ]ufts and intereils, may, by
fal!e reafonings, debauch their uilderftanding, and by
long ftriving againft the natural bent and bias of it, may-
alter their apprehenlions of things, and perfiiade otheis-

to the fame: but nothing that is againft nature can pre-
vail very far, but nature will ftili be endeavoming to re--

cover itielf, and to free itfelffrom the violence Vi/hich is-

offered to it,- So that mens underftandings left to them-
felvesj. and not having fome falie bias put upon them, out
of a defign of pride and iingularity in opinioB, which wa$-
thecafe of Epicurus, or out of the intcreft ^of fojric hiity

^ 3 aM^
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and a defign to fet men at liberty to fin, which is the
cafe of rhoft v;ho have renounced this principle ; I lay,
nothing, but one of thefe two can ordinarily make men
deny the immortality of the (bul. Thus I have done
with the fit ft argument, namely, that the immortality
of the loui is a natural notion and didateof our minds.

SERMON CLXXV.

Of the immortality of the foul, as dlfcovered by na.

,

ture, and by revelation.

2 Tim. i. 10.

But is noiv madg manifefl by the appearing of our Savi&ur

Jifus Ckrifly who hath abolijhed dsath, and hath brought

life and immortality to light, through the gofpel.

The fecond Sermon on this Text.

I
Proceed to the (econd argument, that this notion or
principle of the immortality of the foul/ doth not
contradi(fl any other principle that nature hath

^'''-nted in us, but doth very well accord and agree with
sii thole other notions which are mcft natural. I (hall

mention tv/o, which feem to be the moft natural notions

that we have, and the moft deeply rooted in our natures |

the one is the exiftence and the perfedlions of God j and
the other the difference of good and evil. Mankind do
univerfaily agree in thefe two piinciples, that there is a

God who is eilentially good and juft ; and that there is a
real ditferencs between good and evil, which is not found-

ed in the opinion and imagination of perions, or in the

€uftom and ufage of the world, but inlhe nature of things.

"Now this principle of the immortality of the foul, and
future rewards after this life, is fo far from clafhlng with

either of thefe principles, that the contrary aflertion, viz,

that our fouls are mortal, and that there is nothing to be

lioped for, or feared beyond this life^ would very much
coiitradid
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contradidl thofe other principles. To {hew this theti

particularly:

I. The immortality of the foul is very agreeable to

the natural notion which we have of God, one par£

whereof is, that he is^cffentially good and juit.

l//, For his goodnefs. It is very agreeable to that^

to think that God would make fome creatures for as long,

a duration as they are capable of. The wifdom of God
hath chofen to difpla\ itfelf, in creating variety of things

of different degrees and perfeiflions ; things devoid of life

andfenfe; and ieveral degrees and orders of fcnfitive

creatures of different fhapesand figures, of diiferent mag-
nitude, fome vaftiy^great, others extremely little, others

of middle fort between thefe. And himfelf being a pure

ipirit, we have no reafon CO doubt, but he could make
creatures of a fpiritual nature, and fuch as Oiould have no
principle of felf-corruption in them. And feeing he could

make creatures of fuch perfedion, if we believe him to
be eifentially good, we have no reafon to doubt, but that

he hath done fo. For it is the very nature of goodnefs^

to communicate aad diffufe itfelf, and to delight in doing

fo ; and we cannot imagine but that the fame goodnels

which prompted and inclined him to give being to thofe

creatures which are of an inferior degree of perfe(5ti-

on, would move him likewile to make creatures more
perfect and capable ofgreater degrees of happinefs, and
of a longer enjoyment of it, if it were in his power , ta
makefaeh; and no man that believes the omnipotency
of God can doubt of this. For he. who by a pure a(5t erf*

his wil), can command things to be, and in an inftant

to ftart out of nothing, can as ealiiy make one fort of
creatures as another. Now the power of God being fup-

poitd, his goodnefs fecures us of his will : For we cannot
imagine any fuch thing as envy in a being which we fup-

poie to be perfeiftly good; nothing being more inconli-

ftent with perfecft goodnefs, than to be unwilling to
comn>unicate happinefs to others, and to grudge that o«
thers fhould partake of it.

Now, this being fuppofed, that God could and
would make creatures of a fpiritual and immortal na«
Jure, and the utmoft iraaginabb perfe(5tions of fuch
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creatures beiiig knowledge and liberty, wherever theic

perrec'tio iS a'.e found, we have reaion to conclude that

creature to be endowed with a pimciple that is of a fpi-

ritual and immoitdl »:ature. Now, theie ^eitedions of
underftanding and will being found in man, this argues

him to be endowed A'ith fuch a principle, as is in its ovvn

nature capable bt an immortal duration.

It is true indeed, this fpintual part of man, which we
call iiis IbuL isiinited to a vihble and material part, viz,

his body ; the union of which parts conititutes a peculiar

fort of creature, wXriChnidriufqueinundinexuiy ** unites

"^ the material and immaterial world, the v/orld of mat-
** ter and of fpirits.'* And as it is very fiiitable to the

wifdoni of God, which delights in variety, that there

fiiould be a fort of creatures compounded of both thele

prhiclples, matter and fpirit; fo it is very agieeable to

his goodnefs to think, that he would deGgn fuch creatures

for as long a duration and continuance as they were ca-

pable of. For, as it js the enedt of goodnefs to bring^

creatures forth into the poilellion of that life and happineit

which they are capable of^ fo to continue them in the en-

joyment of it for to long as they are capable.

The lum of all this i-, that as it is agreeable to the

wifdom of God, which made the world to dilplay it^

felf in all variety of creatures, fo it is agreeable to his

goodnefs, to make fome of as perfeft a kind as creatures-

are capable of beifig. Now, it being no repugnancy nor

contradiiftiou, that a creature Hiould be of a fpiritual and

imrnortal nature, we have no reafon to think, but that

the fruitfulnefs of the divine goodnc-s hath brought forth

fuch creatures; and if there be reafon to conclude any

thing to be of a fpiritual a4id immortal nature, certain-

ly the principle cfunderilanding and liberty, which v.e

sre conicious of in ourielves, deferves to be reputed luch.

2dlyy It is very agreeable to thejuflice of God, to

think the fouls of men remam after this life, that there

niav be a ftate of reward and rccompence in another

world. If we believe God to he holy and juft, we can-

not but believe that he loves righteoufnefs and good-

nefs, and hates iiiiijuity ; and that as he is Governor
an4-
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and publick magiftrate of the world, he is concerned to

countenance and encourage the one, and to difcounte*

nance and difcourage the otlier. Now, the providences

of God being in a great meafure promiicuoufly admini-

ftered in this world, fo that no man can make any cer-

tain judgment of God's love and hatred towards perfons

by what befals them in this world, it being the lot ofgood
men many times to fu!fer and be affli<lted, and of wick-

ed men to live in a flouri(hing and profperous condition;

I fay, things being thus, it is very agreeable to thefe noti-

ons which we have oF the divine holinefs and juftice, to

believe that there will a time come, when this wife and
juft Governor of the world will make a wide and vifible

difference between the righteous and the wicked ; fo that

though, for a while, the jullice of God may be clouded^

yet there will a time come v/hen it Oiall be clearly m.ani-

fefted, and every eye lee it, and bear vvitneis to it ; when
\ judgment Jhnil break forth ai the light, and righteaujnefs

\
as the noon-day n It is poflible that (in, for a while, may

I

go unpuniiTied, nay, triumph and prolper ; and that vir-

tue and innocence may not only be unrewarded but op-
preiTed, and delpifed, and peri'ecuted. And this may be

reconcileable enough to the wifdom of God*s providence^

i

and the jultice of it, fuppofing the immortality of the foul^

! and another ftate after this life, wherein all things ihali

be fet ftrait, and every ma.n fhall receive according to his

works ; but unlefs this be iijppoled, it is impoirible tofoive
the ju(\ice of God's providence. Who will believe that
the affairs of the world are adminiftred by him who loves

righteouthefs, and hates all the workers of iniquity,

who will not let the leaft lervice that is done to him
pa!s unrewarded, nor on tlie other hand acquit the guil-

ty, and let fm go unpuniihed, which are the properties
of juftice; I fay, who will believe this, that looks into

the courfe of the world, and ^ees with how little difle*

rence and diftindiion of good and bad, the affairs of it

are managed? that fees virtue difcountenanced and de-
fpi'ed, poor and deftitute, aifiicled and tormented; when
wickednefs is many times exalted to high places, and
makes a great noiie and rufHe in the world ? He that
coufiders what a bayard many times good men run, how,

for
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for goodnefs fake, they venture^ and many times quit

all the contentments and enjoyments of this life, and iub-

mit to the greateft fufferings and calamities that human
nature is capable of; while, in the mean time, profperi-

ty is poured into the lap of the wicked, and heaven ieems

to look pleasantly upon thole who deal treacheroufly, and
to be (ilent while the wicked devours the man that is

more righteous than himfelf ; he that confiders this, and
can, without fuppofing another life after this, pretend to

vindicate the juflice of theic things, muit be as bliiid as the

fortune that governs them. Would not this be a perpe-

tual (bain and blemifh upon the divine providence, that

Abel who offered up a betterfacrific^ than Cain^ and had
this tejl'wiQny, that he pleafed God; yet after all this,

fhoold have no other reward for it, but to be flain by his

brother, who had offended God by a flight and contemp-
tuous offering? If there were no reward to be expeded
after this life, would not this hive been a fad example
to the world, to fee one of the firft men that ferved God
acceptably thus rewarded i What a pitiful encourage-

ment would it be to men to be good, to fee profane Eiau

h\^^ ivith the deiu of heaven , and fainefs sfthe earth ;.

and to hear good old Jacob in the end and conclufion of
his days, to complain, few and evil have the days of my
pilgrlma/^e been ; If this had been the end of Elau and Ja-
cob, it would puzzle all the wit and realbn of mankind
to wipe off this reproach from the providence of
God, and vindicate the juftice of it. And therefore I

do not wonder that the greateft wits among the Heathen
Philofbphers, were {o much puzzled with this objection a-

gainfl the providence of God ; if the wife, and juft, and
good God do adminifter the affairs of the world, and be

concerned in the good or bad atf^ions of men, cur bonis

7nale^ ir malis bens? '' How comes it to pafs, that good
** men many times are miferable, and bad men fo hap*
^' py in the world ?'* And they had no other way towipe
off this objeflion, but by referring tlefe things to another

world, wherein the temporal iufferings of good mea
ihould be eternally rewarded, and thefhort and tranOent

j

bappinefs of wicked men Hiould be rendered infignlficant '

aud drowned in an eternity of mifery.
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So that ifwe belie e the being of God, i.nJ the pro-

vidence of God (which i do all along take for granted

in this argument ;) there is no other way imaginable to

foive the eqiiity and jiiilice of God's providence, but

upon this fuppolition, th.it there is ciiiotder life after

this. For to lay, that virtue is a lufficient and abun-

dant reward for itfelF, though it have foire truth in it,

if we let afide thofe fufferings, and n}ireries, and cala-

inities, which virtue is frequently attended with in this

life; yetif thefc be taken in, it is but a very jejuneand dry

Ipeculation. For confidering the flrong propenfion and

inclination ofhuman nature to avoi* theie evils and in-

conveniencies, a ftate ot virtue attended with great ^fuf-

fcrings, would be fo far from being a happinels, that

it would be a real mifery ; fo that the determination of

the Apoftle, i Cor. xv. 19. is according to nature, and

ihe truth and reafon of things, that, ]fin this life only

we had hope, vje were of all men viojl m'lferable. For
although it be true, that as things now (taiid, and as

the nature of man is framed, good men do find a {frangc

kind of inward pleafure and (ecret latisfaclion of mind
in the difcharge of their duty, and doing what is virtu-

ous; yet every man that looks into himielf, and cou-

fults his own breaft, will find that this delight and con-

tentment fprings chiefly from the liopes which men con*

ceive, that a holy and virtuous life fhail not be unreward-
ed: and without thele hopes, virtue is but a dead and em-
pty name ; and notwithllandinn the reafonableneis of vir-

tuous a<3:ions, compared with the contrary of them, yet
when virtue came to be incumbered with difficulties, and
to be attended with fijch fufFerings and inconveniencies as

were grievous and intolerable to human nature, then it

would appear unreafonable to chufe that for a happinefs,

which would rob a man of al! the felicity of his life. For,
though a man were never fo much in love with virtue for

the native beauty and comelinefs of it ; yet it would
ftr ngcly cool his affed on to it, to confider that he
fiiould be undone by the match, that when he hadl

it, he mud go a begging with it, and be in danger
of death, for the fake of that which he had chofcn foi*

tbg
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the felicity of his life. So that how devout foever the

woman might be, yet I dare fay (he was not over- wile

and conuderate, who going about with a pitcher of wa-
ter ill one hand, and a ^pXi of coals in the other, and be-

ing allied what fhe intended to do with them, aniwered

:

** That (he intended with the one to burn up heaven,
'* and with the other to quench hell, that men might
*' love God and virtue for their own fakes, without hope
** of reward or fear of punifhment.'*

And the confequence of this dry do^lrine does fuffici-

cntly appear in the fed: of the Saddiicees, which had its

life from this principle of Sadoc, the mafter of the led,

v/ho, out of an indifcreet zeal to teach fomething above
others, and indeed above the pitch ofhuman nature, in-

culcated this dodlrinc upon his fcholars, that religion and
virtue ought to be loved for themfelves, tho' there were
no reward of virtue to be hoped, nor puni(hment of vice

to be feared in another world ; from which his difciples

inferred, that it was not necelTary to religion to believe a
future (late, and in procels ot time, peremptorily main-
tained that there was no life after this. For they did not
only deny the refurredlion of the body, but, as St. Paul

tells U8, they laid that there was neither angels nor

fpirit ; that is, they denied that there was any
thing of an immortal nature, that did remain after this

life. And what the comequcnce of this was, we may
fee in the character which Jo'ephus gives of that I'edlj for

lie tells us, that the commonalty of the Jews were of th«
feet of the Pharifees, but moO: of the great and rich men
Were Sadducees; which plainly fhews that this dry (pecu*-

lation of loving relij;ion and virtue for them'elves, with*

out any expectation of future rewards, did end in their

giving overall ferious purfuit of religion; and becaulc

they hoped for nothing after this life, therefore, laying

afide all other coniiderations, they applied themfelves to

the prcfent bu(inefs of this life, and grafped as much of the

prefent enjoyments of its powxr and riches, as they coultl

by any means attain to.

And for a further evidence of this, that it is only

or principally tlie hopes of a future happineJs that bear
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men up in the purfuit of virtue, that give them fo much
comfort and (atisfadtion in the proiecution of it, and

make men encounter the difficulties, and oppofitions, and

periecutions they meet withal in the ways of religion,

with fo much undauntednefs and eourage; I lay, for the

farther evidence of this, I (hall only orfer this confidera-

tion, that according to the degree of this hope and aii'u*

ranee of another iite, mensconftancy and courage in the

ways of virtue and religion have been. Before Chriil's

coming into the world, and the bringing of life and im'

mortality to light by the gofpel, we do not find in all a-

ges of-the world, fo many iniiances of patience and con-

ftant fullering for religion, as happened in the iiril^ age

after Chrift. God did not tliink fit to try the world lb

much in this kind, till they were furniflied with a prin-

ciple which would bear them up under the greateft laf-

ferings, which was nothing eife but the full alTurance

whieh the gofpel gave the world of a blciled immortali-

ty after this life ; the firm belief and perfuafion of which,

made Chrifiian? dead to the world, and all the content'

ments and enjoyments of it, and by railing them above

all the pleafures and terrors of fenle, made them to de-

fpife pre^it thinga, in hopes of eternal llfe^vjhlch God that

toidd not lie had promifed. This was that which fet them
above the fears of death, fo that they were not to be
frighted out of tiieir religion by the mofiexquilite tor-

ments, and all the mod horrid and fearful ihapes that the

malice of men and devils could drefsup miiery and afflic-

tion in. Whereas under the old diipenfation of the law,
before the revelation of the gofpel, when the promifes of
eternal life were not fo clear, and mens hopes of it miOre

weak and faint, the exprefs encouragement to obedience

Was founded iii the promifes of temporal bleilinrfs ; God
herein complying with the ncceffity of human nature,

which is not to be wrought upon to any great purpofc,

but by arguments of advantage.
The fum of this argument, which I have thus -largely

^dilated upon, becaufe I look upon it as one of the moii
ftrong and convincing of the foul's immortality, is this ;

that the juftice of God's providence cannot fuificiently be
vindicated, but upon the fuppofal of this principle of the

foul's immortality : whereas, if this principle be admit-

VoL. VIII, D ted
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f.ed,that men pafs out of this life into an eternal ftate of
happinefs or milery^according as they have behaved them-
ieves in this wotld ; then the account of the unequal pro-

vidences of God in this world is eafy. For if we look
upon this life as a flate of probation, of trial to wicked
men, and of exercife to good men, in order to a future

and eternal (late ; and if we conlider withal, how vaft

the difference is between time and eternity, it will be ea-

fy then to apprehend how all things may be let lirait in

another world, and how the fighteoufnefs of God may
appear, In giving an abundant retompence to good men
for all their temporal fervice and lufferings, which do but

prepare them the more for a quicker reliih of the glory

iind happinefs which is referved for them ; and on the o-

ther hand, in puniftiing wicked men, whofe ihort eafe

and profperlty in this world will, by the juft judgment
of God, for their abufe of the bleflings of this life, let

out their mifery and torment to the greateli difadvan-

tage. For as nothing commends happinefs more than

precedent forrovv'- ; fo nothing makes pain and fuffering

more bitter and intolerable^ than to ftep into them out

of a ft.ue of eafe and plsafure; fo that the pleafuies and

profperity of wicked men in this life, confidered with the

panil'hment ,of the next, which will follow upon them,

is an addition to their mi!ery. This is the very fting of

the iecond death ; and in this 'enfe alfo, that of the wife

man is true, the ccji of the fimple will Jjay them, and the

frofpcrity of theje fools f}?aU be the great aggravation of

their deftrudion.

2. Another notion which is deeply rooted in the nature

4dF man, is, that there is a difTerence between good and

evil, which is not founded in the imagination of perfons,

or in the cuilom and ufage of the world, but in the na-

ture of things ; that there are fome things which have a

patural evil, and turpitude, and deformity in them ; for

example, impiety and prophanenefs towards God, inju-

(lice and unrighteoufnefs towards men, perfidioulhefs, in-

jury, ingratitude, thefc are things that are not only con-

ctemned by the pofuive laws and conftitutions of particu-

lar nations and governments, but by the general ver-

di<51: and fentiments of humanity. Piety and religioa

^•^W^i'^s God, juftice and righteoufhcfs, aad fidelity

jm4
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and reverence of oaths, regard to a man's word

and promile, and gratitude towards thofe who hive

obliged us; there and the like qualities, v/hich we
call virtues, are not only well fpoken of, where they are

countenanced by the authoiity of law, but have the tacite

approbation and veneration of mankind : and any maa
that thinks thefe things are not naturally and in them-

felvcs good, but are merely arbitrary, and depend upoa

the pleafure ofauthority, and the will of thoic who have

the power of impofing laws upon others ; I fay, any fuck

perfon may eafily be convinced of his error by puttii:g

this fuppofition : Suppofe wickednefs were ellabiirhed by a

Jaw, and the pra<frice oi^x\\\<S, and rapine^ and perjury ,=

falfenefs in a man's word and promifes, wei e commended
and rewarded; and it were made a crime for any man
to be honelt, io have any regard to his oath or prornife,

and the man that fhould dare to be honelt or make good
his word, fhould be feverely punifhed, and made a pub-'

lick example; I fay, fuppoie the reverfe of ail that which

we call virtue, v/ere folemnly enadted by a law>

and publick authority fhould enjoin the pratflice of that

which we call vice , what wc^uld the conlequence of this

be, when the tables were thus turned ; would that whiciv

we now call vice, gain the elleem and reputation of vir-

tue ; and thofe things which we now call virtue, grow
contemptible, and become odious to human nature \ If

not, then there is a natural and intrinfical difference be-

tween good and evil, between virtue and vice j there is

fomething in the nature of thete things which does not
depend upon arbitrary conlHtution. And I think no-
thing can be more evident, than that the authoritj

which (hould attempt fuch an eflablifhment, would there-

by be rendered ridiculous, and all laws of I'uch a tenden-

cy as thi5,^vvould be hilfed out oFthe world. And the

reafon of this is plain, becau'c no government could fub-

fift upon thefe terms : For the very forbidding men to

be jud and honefl, the enjoining of fraud, and violence,

and perjury, and breach of trull, would apparently de-
ftroy the end of government, which is to preierve mea
and their rights, againll the encroachments andinconve-
aiencies of thefe; and this end being delboyed, human

D 2 fociety
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fociety would prefently difband, and men would natural-

ly fall into a Icate of war : Which plainly fhews that

there is a natural, and immutable, and eternal re a Ton

for that vvhicli we call goodntfs and virtue j and ag-infl

that which we call vice and wl kednefs.

To come then to my purpofe, it is verj agreeable to

this natural notion of the difference between good and e-

vil, to believe the foul's immortality. For nothing is

more rcafonable to imagine, than that good and evil, as

tliey are differenced in their nature, fo they fliall be in

their rewards ; that it Jhall one time or other be well to

^hem that do well, and evil to the wicked man. Now,
feeing this difK^rence is not made in this world, but all

things happen alike fo all, the belief of this ditferencc

between good and evil, and the different rewards belong-

ing to them, infers another ftate after this life, which
is the very thing we mean by the roul's immortality,

namely, that it does not die with the body, but remains

?.fter it, and paifeth into a ftate wherein it Ihall receive a

reward iuitabie to the atflions of this life.

And thus I have done with the Tecond argument for

the foul's immortality, namely, that this principle doth
rot contradict thofe other principles which nature hath
planted in us, but doth very well accord and agree' with
thoie natural notions which we have of the goodncfs of
God, and of the jufiice of his providence, and of the \t^\

and intrinfical difterence between good and evil.

III. This principle of the foul's immortality, is fuita*

\>\z to the natural hopes and fears of men.
To tiie natural hopes of men. Whence is it that

men are fo defirous to purchafe a lafiing fame, and to

perpetuate their memory to poiterity, but that they

h^pe that there is fomething belonging to them, which
ihall furvive the f>:te of the body, and when that lies in

the fiient grave, fhall be fenfible of the honour which is

done to their memory, and fhall enjoy the pleaTure of
ihe juil an*, impartial fame, which 111 all Ipeak of them
to pofterity withont envy or flattery? And this is a
thing incident to the gieateft and moft generous fpirits ;

none fo apt as they to feed themfelves with thtfe hopes

of anniortaiity. What was it made thole great fpirits

amor»g
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among the Romans fo freely to facrifiCc their lives for

the falcty of their country, but an ambition that their

names mi":bt live after them, and be mentioned with

honour when tl ey were dead and gone r Which anibiti-

on of theirs, had it not been grounded in the hopes oi

iinmortality, and a natural opinion of another life after

this, in which they might enjoy the delight and fatisfac-

tion of the fame which tiiey had purthbled, nothing

could have been more vain and unveafonable. If thei e

were no hopes of a life beyond this, uhat is there in-

fame that Jhould tempt any man to forego tliis prefent

life, with all the contentments and enjoyments of it ?

what Is thepleafure of being "a'cU fpoken of, when a man
is not ? what is the happineis which men can promile to

th.^m!elves, when they arc out of being, when they cau-

enjoy nothing, nor be ieafible of any thing, because they

are not? So that the fpring of all thofc brave and gallant-

aftions, which the Heathens did with the hazard of their

lives, cut of a defire of after fame and glory: I fay, the

fpring of all thoie adions, could be no other than the

hopes of another life after this, in which they made ac-

count to enjoy the pleafure oFthe fame, which they pur*-

chafed with the expence and lofs cf this prefent life.

But this ardent defire, and impatient third after fame;>

concerns but a few of mankind in comparifon. I fhall

therefore inftance in fomething,which is more common^
and general to mankind, which plainly argues this hope
of immortality. What is the ground of that peace, and-

quiet, and fatisfaclion, which good men find in good and
virtuous alliens,, but t! at they hive a I'ecret perfuaGon

and comforiable hopes that they fhail ^omt time or orher

be rewarded \ And u^e find that they maintain thefe, e--

ven when they defpair ofany reward in this world. Now.
what do thefc hopes argue, but a fecret belief of a future

ftate, and another life after this whereiQinen fhail receive

the reward of their a<51ions, and inherit the fruit of their

doings ? "Whence is it elfe,. that good men, though they
find that goodnefs fuiFers and is perlecuted in this world,
and that the beft defians are many times unfucce sful j-

•what is it that- hears tl;H?.m up, under thefc dv'^ppoint-

meiit&^ and. makes them contlant in a virtuous ecu e,

B 3, bu^i
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but thishope of another life, in'a better ft ate of things here-

after? They have ^o\^t fecret prelagc in their own minds
of a life after death, which will be a time of recompence,

as this is of trial.

2. The fame may be argued from the natural fears oF

men. Whence is the fecret fliame, and fear, and horror,

u'hich feizeth upon the minds of men, when they are a-

-bout a wicked aftion; yea, though no eye fee them, and
though what they are doing do not fall under the cogni-

zance of any human court or tribunal ? Whence is it that

they meet with fuch checks and rebukes in their own fpi-

rits, and feel fuch a difturbance and confufion in their

minds, when they do a vile and unworthy thing; yea,

although it be \o fecretly contrived and fo privately ma-
il iged, that no man can charge them with it, or call them

to account for it? What, art thou afraid of man, if

there be no life after this ? Why do thy joints tremble,

and thy knees knock together, if thou beeft in no danger

from any thing in this world, and haft no fears of the o-

thtvl if men had not a natural dread of another world,

and fad and dreadful prefages of future vengeance, why
do not men (in with alTurance, when no eye fees them ?

Why are not men fecure, when they have only imagin-

eJ a mifchief privately in their own hearts, and nocreature

is privy and confcious to it ? Wliy do mens own con-

fciences lafli and fling them for thefe things, which they

might do with as great impunity from men in this world,

as the moft virtuous aftions ? Whence is it that cogltarCy

pe-care efl, as Min. Felix expreflet' it, & non folum con-

fcoitimsty Ced ix confcientiam ? Whence is it that ** a
'^* wncked man is guilty upon account merely of his

^^ thoughts, and is not only fearful, becaufe oftho/e things

'* which others are confci'--us of, but becatiie of tho'e

«' things which nobody knows but his own confcience?**

Whence is it that,

Scelus bttrafe taciturn qui csgitat ullmn,

FaCii crhnen hahet P

tliat '^ he that does but imagine and devife fecret mif-

«« chief in his heart, is suilty to himfelf, as if the fatfl

** had
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<* had been committed? And when no man can charge

and accufe him for it, yet,

N^Sre dieque fuumgeflat in peBore iefiem,

** he carries his accufer in his breaft, who does night and
** day JncefTantly uitnefs againft him?'*

And that thefe fears are natural, the fudden ri^ of
them is a good evidence. They do not proceed from
deliberation, men do not reafon themfelves into thefe

fears, but they fpring up in mens minds they know not
how; which (hews that they are natural. Now a man's
natural adions, I mean, fuch as furprize us, and do not
proceed from deliberation, are better arguments of the
intimate fcnfe of our minds, and do more truly difcovcr
the bottom of our hearts, and thofe notions that are im-
planted in our natures, than thofe aftions which are go-
verned by reafon and diicourfe, and proceed from delibe-
ration. To demonftrate this by an in (lance; if a man^
upon a fudden fight of a fnake, do recoil and ftart back,
tremble and grow pale; this is a better argument of a
natural antipathy and fear, than it is of a natural cou-
rage, if afterward, when he hath commanded down his
fear, he (hould, by his reafon perfuade himielf to take up
the Ihake into his hand. If you u^ould know \^hat a
man's natural apprehenfions are, take him on thefudden.^
and give him no time to deliberate. Therefore fome
cunning politicians have ufed this way of furprize and
fudden queftions, to dive into the hearts of men, and
difcover their fecrets.

In like manner, if you would know what raensTiatu»
ral apprehenfions are concerning the immortality of the
foul, and a future ftate, obferve what men's firft thoughts
are, whether a man's confcience does not fuggeft to him
fucb fears upon the commilTion of fin. There is no doubt
but men may offer violence to their natures, and reafon
themfelves into great doubts about the foul's immortality 3

nay, men may be bribed into the contrary opinion: bat
this man who in his deliberate difcourfes denies any re-
wards after this life^ Siall by his natural aaions acknow-
ledge them, by thofe fears and terrors, which his guilty
confcience is ever and anon furpvifed wIthaL

The
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The fum of this r gument is, that it is natural for men
that live piouHy ana virtuouHy, that do ju(l, and honed,

and worthy actions, to conceive good hopes that it (hall

fome time or other be well wiih them j that howe^er
they may meet with no reward and recompence in this

world, yet verilj there will be a rewardfor the righteous r

and on the other hand/wicked meUy though they flourifli

and proiper in their wickednsfs, yet they are not tree

from guilt, they are feaiful and timorous, €.ven whea
their condition iets them above the tear of any man upon
earth. Now what does this fignify, but that they have

fome fecret p.efages of an after-punifiiment i Nature llig-

gefts this thought to them, that there will be a time when
all the fms which they have committed, and the wicked-
nels which they have done, fhall be accounted for.

And it is uo prejudice to this truth, that fome men fin

againft their confciences. and by frequent afts of (in, and:

offeriniT notorious violence to their own light, bring

theipfelves into a brawny and infeniibie condition, io

that they have not thofe (tings and lafhes, are not haunt-

ed with thofc fears and terrors which purfue commoii
finners. This is but reafon^ble to be expe6ted, that men
by frequent a6ls of (in, fhouid lofe the tender fenfe which

mens confciences naturally have of good and evil ; that

men that lay wafie their confciences by grofs and notori-

ous fms, fhouid lofe the ren'eoFgood and evil, and that

their confciences (liould grow hard like a beaten road j

nay, it is luitable to the juftice of God, to give up fuch

perfons to a reprobate (enfe to an injudicious mind,,

that they who w-ould not be awakened and reclaimed.

by the natural fear of divine juftice,. which God hatb

bid in every man's confcience; fhouid at laft lofe all

lenie ani appiehenlion of thefe things, and be permit-

ted fecurely, and vv'ilhout reraorie, to perfecl their own
ruin.

IV. This doclrine of the immortality of the foul, does

evidently tend to the happinefs and perfe«ftion of man,
and to the good order and government of the world ; to

the hapoinels and perfe<Sion ofman, both conlldered fia-

gly, and in fociety.

i^ To -
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I. To the happinefs and perfedion of man, confider-

cd in his fingle capacity. If it be a thing defirable to be

at all, then it is a thing defirable to be continued in be-

ing as long as may be, and for ever if it be poflible. If

life be a perfection, then eternal life is much more fo j c-

fpetially if the circumllance of this prelent life be confidcr*

ed;, together with the (late which we hope for hereafter.

The condition of men, in this prefent life, is attended with

fo many frailties^ liable to fo great miferies and fufferings,.

to fo many pains and difeaies, to fuch various caufes of
forrow and trouble, of fear and v,exation, by reaibn of

the many hazards and uncertainties, which not only the

comforts and contentments of our lives, but even life it-

felf is liable to, that the pleafure and happinefs of it is

by thefe vtry much rebated ; fo that were not men train-

ed on v/ith the hopes of ibn>ething better hereafter, life

itfelf would to many men be an inilipp ortable burden : If

men were not fupported and born up under the anxieties

of this prefent life, with the hopes and expectations of

a happier ftatein another world, mankind would be the

mod imperfed and unhappy part of God's creation. For
although other creatures be fubjeded to a great deal of
vanity and mi;'ery, yet they have this happinefs, that as

they are made for a (hort duration and continuance, fo

they are only affeCted v/ith the prefent, they do not fret

and difcontent themielves about 'the future, they are not
liable to be cheated with hopes, nor tormented with
fears, nor vexed at dif^ppointments, as the ions of men
are.. .

,.
. ..- V

But if our fouls be immortal, this mskes abundant a-

mends and compenfation for the frailties of this life, and
all the tranfitory fufFerirgs and inccnveniencies of this

prefent ftat.e ; human nature, confidered with this advan-

tage, is infinitely dhoveihe brute hiajis that periJJy.

As for thofe torments and niiferies which v,'e are liahie

to in another world, far grc-ter than any thing that men
fufFer in this life, this ought not in reafbn to be objeiSled

againft the immortal'ty of the foul, as if this dodtrine

jdid not tend to the happinefs and perfection of man:
jFor if this be truly tlie cafe of mankind, that God hath
jmade mens fouls of an immortal nature, and defigned

j them
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them for a perpetual duration and continuance in ano-

ther (late after this life, in order to which (late he hath

placed every man in this world, to be it as were, a can-

didate for eternity, he hath furnifhed every man v/uh

fuch helps and advantages, fuch ©pportunities and means
for the attaining of everlafling happinefs, that if he be

not grofly wanting to himfeif, he fliali not "mifcarry ; if

this be the cafe, then an immortal nature is a real and
niighcy privilege. If God puts every man into a capaci-

ty of happinefs, and if no man becomes miierable but by
his own choice, if no man falls fhort ot eternal happinefs

but by his own fault, then immortality is a privilege in

itfeif, and a curfe to none but thole who make it fo to

themielves.

2. This dodrine tends to the happinefs of man, confider»

ed in fbciety, to the good order and government of the

w^orld. I do not deny, but if this principle of the immor-
tality of the foul were not believed in the world, if the

generality of mankind had no regard to any thing beyond

this prefent life: I fay, I do not, deny, notv/ithilanding

this, but there would be fome kind of government kept

up in the world ; the neceilities of human nature, and

the mifchiefs ofcontention would compel men to foms

kind of order: But I fay withal, that if this principle

were banifhed out of the world, government would want
its moft firm bails and foundation; there would be infi-

nitely more difbrdersin the world, were men not reftrain*

ed from injuftice and violence by principles of confciencfe,

and the awe of another world. And that this is fo, is

evident from hence, that all magiftrates think themfclves

concerned to cherilli religion, and to maintain in the

Blinds of men the belief of a God, and of a future ftat3.

- This is the fourth argument, that this doctrine does >

evidently tend to the happiness of man, and the gocd ;

order and government of the world. I grant, that this
;

argument alone, and taken fingly by it elf, is far from

enforcing and neceffarilv concluding the foul's immorta- *

lity ; but if the other arguments be of force to conclude,

this added to them is a very proper inducement to per- \

fuade and incline men to the belief of this principle;
j|

It does \'zyy well ferve the purpofe for which I bring Jt,^j

namely^;]
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namely, to (hew that if there be good arguments for it, no
man hath reafbn to be averfe. or backward to the beliel- of
it

;
if by other arguments we beconvinced of the fuit^blene f

of this principle to reafoii, this confideration will latistfy

us, that it is not agamft our inteveft to entertain it .'^nd

no man that is not refolved to live wickedly, hith rea-.

fon to defire that the contrary fhould be true. For whit
would a man gain by it, if the loul were not immortal,
but to level himlelf with *hs bcafls that psrij}?, and to put
himlelf into a worie and more milerable condition than
any of the creatures below him ?

S^E R M O N CLXXVIJ

Of the immortality of the foul, as dlfcovered by na*
ture, and by revelation.

2 Tim, i. 10.

But IS now made man'ifef} by the appearing of our Saviour
Jefus Chrij}^ who hath abolifhed death, and hath brought
life and mmortaiity to light^ through the gofpeU

The third Sermon on this Text.

HE fifth and lad argument is, that this fuppofi-
tion of the foul's immortality, gives the faireft
account and eafieft Ablution of the phenomena

of human nature, of thoie (everal anions and operations
which we are confcious to ourfelves of, and which, with-
Qtit great violence to our reafon, cannot be reiolved in-
to a bodily principle, and afcribed to mere matter ; fuch
are perception, memory, liberty, and the (everal a(fls of
underftanding and reafon. Thefe operations we find in
ourfelves, and we cannot imagine how they fhould tc
performed by mere matter ; therefore we ought in all
.reafon to refolve them into fome principle of another na-
ture from matter; that h, into fomething that is i" -3-

terial;
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terial, and coiifcquently immortal, that is, incapable in

its own nature of corruption and dilTolution.

And that the force of this argument may the better

appear, I (hall fpeak fomething of thefe dillincflly, and
ihew that none of thde operations can be performed

from mere matter. I begin with the

I. And loweft, which is fenfitive perception, which
is nothing eife but a conlcioufnefs to ourfelves of our own
fenfations, an apprehenfion of the imprelTions which are

made upon us ; and this faculty is that which conftitutes

the difference between fenfitive and infeniitive creatures,

A ftone may have (everal imprelliens made upon it, as

well as the living creature endued with fenfej but with

this di&erence, that whatever irHprelTions are made upon
a ftone, by knocking, cutting, or any other kind of mo-
tion or adion, the ftone is ftupid, aad is not in the leaft

confcious of any of thofe impreffions, does not perceive

"what is done to it ; whereas thofe creatures which are

endued with fenfe, do plainly perceive their own and o-

ther motions, they are affedled with the impreflions

which are made upon them.

Now, we can give no account of this operation from
mere matter. It is plain, that matter is not in its own
nature fenfible : for we find the greatefl: part of the

world to confift of infenfible parts, and fuch as have no
perception. Now, if matter be graijted in itielf to be

infenfible, it is utterly unimaginable, how any motion

or configuration of the partsof it,lJiould raife that which

hath no fenfe to a faculty of perception. Epicurus fan«

cied thofe particles of matter, of which fouls were fram-

ed, to be the fineft and imailefl ; and, for their fmooth-

cr.and eafier motion, that they were all of a round fi-

gure. But fuppoiing matter not to be naturally and of

itfelf fenfible, who can conceive what that is which

fiiould awaken the drowfy parts of it, to a lively fenfe of

the impreflions tnade upon it ? It is every whit as cafy to

imagine how an inftrument might be framed and turned

ft) artificially, as to hear its own founds, and to be mar*
velloufly delighted with them j or that a glafs might be

polilhed to that finenefs, as to fee all thofe objects which

are refled;€d upon it.

Hut]
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But there is one difficulty in this: for it may be Hiid,

if (enfitive perception be an argument of the foul's imma-
teriality, and confequently immortality, then the fouls

of beafts will be immortal, as well as the fouls of men.

For anfvver to this, I (hall fay thefe things.

I (If That the moft general and common philofophy

of the world hath always acknowledged foniething in

beads befides their bodies, and that the faculty of fen(e

and perception which is in them, is founded in a prin-

ciple of a higher nature than matter. And as this was

ahvays the common philofophy of the world, fo we find

It to be a fuppoiition offcripture, which frequently at-

tributes fouls to beafts as well as to men, though of a
much inferior nature. And therefore thofe particular

philofophers, who have denied any immaterial prin-

ciple, or a foul to beafts, have alfo denied them to have

fenfe, any more than a clock, or watch, or any other

engine ; and have imagined them to be nothing elie but

a finer and more complicated kind of engines, which by
reafon of the curiofity and tendernefs of their frame, are

more eafily fulceptible of all kind of motions and im-

preiTions from without, which impreliions are the cau'e

of all thofe adlions that refemble thofe fenfations which,

we men £nd in ourfelves ; Which is to fay, that birds^

and beafts, and fifties, are nothing elfe but a more curi-

ous fort of puppets, which by certain fecret and hid-

den weights and fprpgs do move up and down, and
counterfeit the actions of life and fenfe. This, I confers,

feems to me to bean odd kind of philofophy ; and it

hath this vehement prejudice againft it, that if this were
true, every man would have great caufe to queftion tlie

reality ofhis ovm perceptions ; for, to all appearance,

_, the feniktions of beafts are as real as ours, and in many
j
things their fenfes much more exquifite than ours ; and If

I

nothing can beafufficient argument to a man, that he
is really endowed with fenfe, befides his own confcioun*

nefs of it, then every man hath realbn to doubt whether
all men in the world befides him felf be not mere engine?;

for no man hath any other evidence, that another man
is really endowed with (enfe, than he hath that brute

creatures are foj for they appear to us to fee^ and hear,

Vot. VIII. E and
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and feel, and rmell, and tafte things as truly, and as

'exactly as any man in the world does.

idly, Suppofmg beafts to have an immaterial principle

diftind from their body, it will not from hence follow^

that they are immortal, in the fenfe that we attribute

immortality to men. For immortality, when we aicribe

it to men, (ignifies two things.

r. That the foul remains after the body, and is not
corrupted and difTolved together with it.

2. That it lives in this ieparate flate, and is fenfible of
bappinefs or mifery.

(t.) Immortality imports that the foul remains after

the body, and is not corrupted or diflblved together

with it. And there is no inconvenience in attributing

thlii fort of immortality to the brute creatures. And
here it is not necejTary for us, who know fo little of
the ways and works of God, and of the fecrets of na-

ture,- to be able to give a particular account what be-

comes of the fouls of brute creatures after death ; whe-
ther they return into the ibul and fpirit of the world,

if theie be any fuch thing, as fome fancy ; or whe-
ther they pals into the bodies of other animals which
i'ucceed in their rooms r I fay, this is not neceifary to bs
particularly determined ; it is fufficient to lay down this

ill general as highly probable, that they are -uch a fort of
fpirits, which, as to their operation and life, do necella-

rily depend upon matter, and require union with it;

which union being difTolved, they lap'e into an inreniible

condition, and a ilate of inadivity. For being endowed
only with a ^'enfitive principle, the operations of wiiich

do plainly depend upon an organical difpofition of the

body, when the body is dilTbhed, all their aftivity ceaf-

eth ; and when this vifible frame of the world (hall be dil^

Iblved, and this fcene of fenfibh' things fliall pafs av ay,

then it is not improbable that they (hall be discharged out

of being, and return to their tirfl nothing : for though in

their own nature they would continue longer, yet having

Terved the end of their being, and done their work, it is

not unfuitable to the fame wifdom that made thern, and
commanded them -into being, to let them fink into their

grftaate.

(2.)Im-
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(2.) Immortality, as applied to the fpirits of men, im*

ports that their fouls are not only capable of continuing,

but living in this feparate Hate, fo as to be fenfihle of

happinefs and mifery. For the foul of man being of an

higher nature, and not only endowed with a faculty of

fcnfe, but likewife other Ricalties which have no necelTary

cicpendence upon, or connexion with matter, having a
fenfe of God, and of divine and fpiritual things, and
being capable of happinefs in the enjoyment of God, or

of mifery in a feparation from him ; it is but reafonable

to imagine, that the fouls of men fhould be admitted to

the exercife of thefe faculties, and the enjoyment of that

life which they are capable of in a feparate flate. And
this is that whi^h conltitutes that vaft and wide difference

between the fouls of men and beafls: And this degree of

immortality is as much above the other, as reafon and
religion are abovfe fenfe.

2. Another faculty in us, v/hich argues an immaterial,

and confequently an immortal principle in man, is me-
mory; and this likewife is common in fome degree to

feveral of the brute creatures, and it feems to be no-

thing el fe but a kind of continued fenfation of things.

And of this we can give no account from mere matterc

For if that which we call the foul, were nothing elfs

but, as Epicurus imagined, a httle wild-fire, a company
of fmall round particles of matter in perpetual motion,

it being a fluid thuig, it would be liable to a continual

diflipation of its parts, and the new parts that come,
would be altogether ftrangers to the impreflions made
upon the old : So that fuppofmg the foul liable but to

thofe changes which the grofler parts of our bodies, our

fiefh and blood, continually are liable to, by the evapo-
ration and fpendiiig of the old, and an accelTion of new
matter; (and ifwe fuppofe the foul to be fluid matter,
that Is, confifhing of particles, which are by no kind of
connexion linked to one another, it will in all probabi-
lity be more eafily diflipable than the groOer parts of the
bsdy;) and if fo, how is it imaginable that thcfe new
and foreign particles fhould retain any fenfe of the im-
prelTions made upon thofe which arc gone many years
ago!

E 2 3. Another
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3. Another faculty which I (hall inftance in, is the
will of map, which is endowed with liberty and freedom,
and gives a man dominion over h"s own adtions. Mat-
ter moves by neceiTiry and certain laws, and cannot
move if it be at refi, unlefs it be moved by another; aad
cannot reft, that is, cai not but move, if it be impelled

by another. Whence then are voluntary motions .^

"^V hence is the Ivn^Haov^ the arbitrary principle which
we find in ouifelves, ihe freedom of adtion to do or not
to do this or that, which v. c are intimately confciciis to

ourfelves of ? Of all the operations of our minds, it is

the hardeft to give an account of liberty from mere mat-
ter. This Epicurus was fenfible of, and infinitely puzzled

with it, as we may fee by the queftion which Lucretii:S

puts, Unde eji raeCf inquarn, fath avulfa vohmtas ?
•* How comes the Ibul of man to have this peculiar prl-

*' vilege of freedom and liberty, above all other forts

*' of matter that arc in the woiid? Whence is it, that
** when all things elfe mote by a fatal nectility, the foui

** of man Ihculd be exempted from that flavery?*' He
does indeed attempt toglve^-an account of it from a juq-

ihn
(jf

declination which is proper and peculiar to the par-

ticles of the loul: But that is a more unintelligible riddle

than liberty itfelf. The
4. And laft operation I fhall inftance in, is that of rea-

fon and underftanding. Not to mention the activity

and nimblenefs of our thoughts, in the abftradled notions

of our minds, the multitude of dillin<5t ideas and notions

which dwell together in our fouls, none of which are ac-

countable from matter; 1 (hail only inftance in two par*

ticulars.

1. Thofe 8<fls of rcafon and judgment, whereby we o*

ver-rule the reports of our fenfes, and correct the errors

and deceptions of them.

2- The contemplation of fpiritual and divine things.

\jly Thoie a£l^s of reafon and judgment whereby we
over-rule the reports and determinations of fenfe. Our
fenfe tells us, that things at a diftance are lefs, than our

reafon tells us they are really in themfelves j as that the

body of the fun is but about a foot diameter: but our

rcafon informs us otherwife. Now what is the principle

that contrculs cur fenfes^ and correds the deception of

them I
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them? If the foul of man be mere matter, it can only

judge of things according to the impreflions which are

made upon our fenfes: But we do judge otherwife, and

iec reafon to do fo many times. Therefore it muft be

fome higher principle which judges of things, not by the'

material impreffions which they make upon our fenfes,

but by other meafures. And therefore to avoid this in-

convenience, Epicurus w;^s glad to fly the abfurdity, tO'

affirm that all things really are what they appear to us,

and that in truth the fun is no bigger than it leems to be.

2d}jf The contemplation of things fpiritual and di-

vine, is an argument that the foul is of a higher origi-

nal than any thing that is material. -To contemplate
' the nature of God, and the divine excellencies ard per-

fedions; the meditation of a future ftate, and of the\

happinefs of another world ; thofe breathings which good"

men feel in their fouls after God, and the enjoj'^men^

of him, argue the fpiritual nature of the foull Hoc ha-'

bet argumcntnvi div'mitatis fuc^y faith Seneca-, r^nod earn'

divina deleftanty nee ut alienis interefi fed ut fuh, " Thd'
** foul of man" hath this argument of its divine originaU>
** that it is To ftrangely delighted, fo iiiiinitely pleafed-
** and fatisfied with the contemplation of divine things^.
'* and is taken up with thefe thoughts, as if they were
^'^ its proper bulinefs and concernment." Thofe ftrong

inclinations and defires after immortality, snd the plea-

fure which good men iind in the fore-thoughts of the hap-
pinefs which they hope to enter into, when their fouls

fliall quit thefe maniions ; the reftlefs afpirings^ ofonr
fouls towards God, and thofe blefTed maniionswhere hs
dwells, and where the fpirits of good m,en converfe with-

him and one another ; thefe Cgnify our fouls to be of a-

nobler extradion than the, eanh, that they are defcend"-
ed from above, and that heaven is their country, their
thoughts are fo much upon it, and they are Co deilrous
to return to it.

I (hall conclude this argument from the noble and
excellent operations of our fouls^ of which we are-
confcious to ourfelvesj with a paifage ofTuUy to this
purpofe Animarum nulla in terris origo tnveniri fotefl r
N'fhii cni?n efl in antmis ?nixt'm afg'/e concretum^ ut auod
&x terra natum atque fiiium ejje videatitr, ** The fouls
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** of men, have rot their original from the earth, it i^

** in vain to feek for it there: For there is nothing in
** the mind of man of a material mixture and compoii-
*' tion, which we can imagine to be born or formed out
" of the earth. For, fays he, among material and
'* earthly things there is nothing," quod vim memoria,
vtentisy cogitaticnis habecity quod et pratenta tene^t, <hr

futura providesty ir co7nplecii pojfit prafe7itia, '* There
^* isKo earthly thing which hath the power ofmemory, of
** underftanding of thought, which retains things paft,
*' forefees and provides for things future, comprehends
*' and confiders things prclent." Smgular'n eft igitur^

^ucsda^Ji 7iaiura atque vis animi, fejunda ab his tifitatis «<?-

iifque naluris ; " fo that the nature and power of the
** foul, are of a peculiar and fmgular kind, different
** from ail thofe natures which we are acquainted with
*' in this world." He concludes, haqiie qui

c
quid ejl qucd

fen' it
y quodfafit, quod vuIt, quod viget, calejle & divi"

niim efly oh ea7nque rem atemum fit Tiectije eft, *^ There*
** fore whatever that is which is endowed with a power
** of perception, with wifdom, with liberty, with fb>

** rRuch vigour and activity as the foul of man, is of hea- -

*' venly and diviae original, and for that reafon is ae-
** ceilarily immortal, and to continue for ever.'*

Thus I have reprelented to you as briefly and plainly

as I could, thofe which I account the chief and ftrongeft

arguments of this great principle of religion, the foul's

Smmortality. Some of them are plain and obvious to

€very capacity ; the reft, though they be above com-
mon capacities, yet were not to be negledted, becaufe

they may be ufeful^to fome, tho' not to ail ; and as thofe

who ai*e more wife and knowing fhould have patience,

whiift the moft common and plaineft things are fpoken

for the inftrudion of ordinary capacities, fo thofe of low-

er capacities (hould be content that many things fhould

be fpoken which may be ufeful to others, though they

be above their reach.

To fum up then what has been faid from reafon, for

the proofof the foul's immortality. It is a natural di-

ctate ard notion of our minds, univerfally entertained

an all ges and places of the world, excepting fome veiy

few perions aad lei^s^ it doth cot contradi^ any other

pria-

i
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principle that nature hath planted in us, but doth very

well agree with tho'c other notions which ar ; mofi: na-

tural ; it is mod fuitable to the natural hopes and fears

of men; it evidently tends to the happinels and perfedi-

on of man, and to the gooil order and government of

the world ; laftly, it ghcs the faireft account of the phae-

iiomena of human nature, of thoe leveral a<Jtions and o-

pcrations which we are confcious to ourlelves of.

Now, fuppciing the foul were immortal, what greater

rational evidence than this can we expedi for it? How
can we, without a revelation, have niore adijrance of
the things of this nature, than thele arguments gi.e us,

not taken Tnigly, but as they ccucur together to make
up an intire argument, and to give us lufEcient evidence

of this?

I do not fay that thcfe arguments do fo neceffarily

conclude it, that there is an| abfolute impollibility the

thing Hiould be other wife ; but fo as to render it fufiici-

ently certain to a prudent and conuderate man, and one
that is willing to accent of reafonable evidence. For the

generality of the Papids do pertinacioufly maintain tliis

unreafcnable principle, that there can he no certainty of
any thing without infallibility : Yet fome of the vviier of
them have thought better of it, and are plealed to rtatc

the bufmels of certainty OLherwifej particularly Melehior
Canus, oce of the mofl learned of their writers, deter-

miues those tO be fuffiLiently certain, which no m.in can,

without imprudence and obftinacy, difbeiieve Certa a-

pud homhics ea funt^ qua negari jnie pervicaaa <b- Jtuliitia

uon pclfunt. " Men efleem thole things certain, which
** no man that is not unrealbnably obftinate and impru-
** dent can deny/' And I think the arguments 1 have
brought for the fours immortality, are fuch, as no man
that is unprejudiced, and hath a prudent regard ta bis

own intered can refift.

Thus I have done with the lull thing I propounded
to do for the proof of the fouKs immortality, which wa»
to Hiewwhat evidence of reaSbn the: e is for it. 1 feall

^eak briefl) to the

Second thiag I propounded, which was to (hew hovv

I

little can be faid againd it, beeaufe this 'vill iudire<^iy

give a ilrength and force to the argumcRts I have
brought
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brought for it. For it is very confiderable in sny quedi-

©n ot controveiTy, what Itrength there is in the arguments

on both fides: For tho' very plauhble arguments may be

brought for a thing, yet if others as plaufible and fpeci-

Ous may be urged againft it, this leaves the thing in a*
quilibrioj it fets the ba;ance^even, and inclines the judg-

ment neither way ; nay, if the objections againil a thing

be confiderable, tho' not fo ftrong as the arguments for

it, the confiderablenefs of the ohje<ftions does fo far wea-

ken the contrary arguments : But where the arguments

on one hand are ftrong,' and the objections on the con-

trary very flight, and fuch as may eafily be an(\vered>

the weaknefs of the objedions contributes to the ftrength

of the argument for the other fide of the queftion.

To come then to the bufinefs, 1 know but three ob^

jeftions which have any colour againft this principle.

1. That the notion of a Ipirit, or an immaterai fub"

fiance, does imply a contradiition.

j^nfiv. I. This is only boldly faid, and not the leaft

colour of proof Oiftrcd for it by the author that aiferts

it. This objection had indeed been confiderable, if it

had been made out as clearly, asil is confidently affirm-

ed. In the mean time I think we may take leave to de-

ny, that the notion of a ipirit hath any repugnancy ia

it, till fomebody think fit to prove it.

2. I told you that this quedion about the foul's im-

mortality fuppofeth| the e.xiftence of jod to be ahead j
proved? and if there be a God, and it bean elfenti::*!

property of the divine nature, that he is a fpiric, thca

there is fuch a thing ^s a Ipirit and immaterial iubftance,

and confequently the notion of a fpirit hath no contradic-

tion in it: For it it had, there could be no fuch thing.

il. It is laid, there is no exprefs text for the foul's im-

mortality in the Old Teftament. ,

Anfw. ] his doth not properly belong to xS-^o. intrlni}-

cal arguments and reafon of the thii^g, but is matter of

revelation. And ibis 1 fhall fully (peak to. when I come
to flievv what evidence the Jews had for the foul's immor-

tality. In vhe mean timc; this may be a fuificient anfwer

to this obje^ion, that there is no abfolute necelTjty wl y
it fhould be exprefl\» revealed in the Old Tedament, if it

be; as i hdve Ihewn, a natural notion of our minds : For
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the fcripture fuppofeth us to be men, and to have an an-

tecedent notion of thofe truths which are implanted in

our nature, and therefore chiefly defigns to teach us the

way to that eteinal happinefs which we have a natural

notion and hope of. The
III. Objeflion is from the near and intimate fympathy

which is between the foul and the body, which appears

ill the vigour and flrength of our faculties ; as underftand-

ing and memory do very much depend upon the temper

and difpofition of the body, and do ulually decay and de-

cline With it.

Anfw, The utmoft that this objection fignifies is,

that there is an intimate union and conjundlion between

the foul and body, which is the caufe of the fympathy

which we find to be between them : But it does by no
means prove, that they are one and the Tame ellence,

Now> that there is fuch an intimate union and connexi-

on betweeen the foul and matter in all creatures endowed
with life and fcnfe, is acknowledged by all who affirm

the immateriality of fouls; though the manner of this

union be altogether unknown to us; and fuppofing futh

an union, it is but reafonable to imagine that there fhould

be fuch a fympathy, that the body fliould be affe<5ted with

fhe delights and difturbances of the mind, and that the

foul fhould alio take part in the plealures and pains of
the body, that by this means it may be cSedually excit*

led and ftirred up to provide for the fupply of our bodily

Iwants, and necefljties; and from this lympathy, it is ea-

fy to give account how it comes to pafs, that our

faculties of underdanding, end memory, and imaginati-

on, are more or lefs vigorous, according to the good or

I bad temper and dil'pofition of our bodies. For by the

famereafon that the mind may be grieved and afflided

at the pains and fiifferings ot the body, it may likewife

be dilbrdered and weakened in its operations by the dif-

tempers of the body. So that this objedion only proves

the (oul to be united to the body; but not to be the lams
thing with it.

S E R.
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SERMON CLXXVII.

Of the immortality of the foul, as difcovered by iia«

ture, and by revelation.

2 Tim. i. 10.

But is now made manifeji by the appearing ofour Sav'tnur

Jefus Cbrifl^ who hath abolifisd death, and hath brought

iife and inmiortality to light^ through the gofpel.

The fourth fermon on this test.

Avlng in my three former diicourfes, fhewed what
arguments natural reafon doth furnifh us with,

foi the immortality of our fouls; I come now
to the fecond tbi.jg 1 propounded, which is to (hew what
alTuiancc the world had de faCtOy of this great principle

of religion, the Ibul's immortality, before the revelation,

of the gofpel.

Before our Saviour's coming to the v/orld, there were
but two different religions: That of the Heathens, and
that of the Jews. The religion of the Heathens was na-
tural religion, corrupted and degenerated into idolatry :

The religion of the Jews was revealed and inftituted by
God; but did fuppofe natural religion, and was fuperad-

ded to it. Therefore I (hall conlider the Heathens and
the Jews diftindlly. And,

Firfly Shew what afTa ranee the Heathens had of this

principle of the foul's immortality.

Secondly^ What the Jews had of it.

F'trj}^ What ajfurance the Heathens had of the foul's,

immortality.

I. It is evident that there was a general inclination

in mankind, even after its greateft corruption and de-

generacy, to the belief of this principle; %Ahich apj^ears

in that all people and nations of the world, after they

were funk, into the greatcil degeneracy, and all escept;

enly
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only the Jews became idol iters., did univer.ally agree

in this api'reheniion, that their (ouls did remain after

their bodies, and pais into a Itate of happinefs or mile-

ry, according as ihey had demeaned them'elves in this

life. Not that they did generally reafon themfeves

into this apprelienfion, by any convincing arguments,

but did heiein fellow the bent and tendency of their

natures, which did incline them thus to think. For no
other reaion can be given or the univerfal conlent, even

of the moft rude and barbarous nat'ons in this principle,

befitles the inclination of human nature to this opinion;

that is, either men come mto the world with this notion

imprinted upon their minds, or elle, which comes all to one,

the underiianding of man is naturally of fuch a frame

and matce, that left to itl'elf, and the free exercife of its

own thoughts, it will fall into this apprehenfion.

2. The unlcdrned and common people ^mong the

Heathen, feem to have had the trueft ai d leail waver-
ing appiehendons in this matter; the rea'on of which

feems to be plain, becaule their belief followed the bias

and inclination of their n ture, and they had not their

natural notions embi oiled and diibrdtred by obfcure and
uncertain realbnings about it, as the Philofophers had,

whofe underftandings we* e perplexed with infinite niceties

and objedions, wi.ich never troubled the heads of
the common people. By which means the vulgar had
this advantage, that the tiatural diflates of their minds

had their free courfe; and as they did not argue them-
felves into this principle, \o neither were their natural

hopes and fears checked and controuled by any obje<5li-

ons to the cent rary.

But then, this principle being only a kind of natu-

ral inftind in them, which did not awaken their minds
by any deep conlideration and reafoning about it, it had
no great influence on thei lives. For as they were not
much troubled with doubts concerning it, fo neither did

they deeply attend to the confequences of it : But as

tbey followed the inclination of nature in the entertain-

ing of this notion, fo becaufe it was not entertained up-

pn deep confideration, it had no great effed: upon them,

3- The
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5. The learned among the Heathen did not fo general-
ly agree in this principle, and thofe who did con lent in

it, were many of them more wavering and unfettled than
the common people. Epicurus and his followers were
peremptory in the denial of it : But by their own acknow-
ledgment, they did herein offer great violence to their na-
tures, and had much ado to divefl; themlelves of the con-
trary apprehenfions and fears. Therefore the poet, in

the perlon of the Epicurean, reprefents it as a rare piece

ofhappinels, and that which few attained to, to quit

themielves of the notions of another ftate after this life;

Ftltx qui potuit reruvt cognofcere caufas,

Atqiie metus omnes ir inexorabile fatum
Subjsclt pedibuSf flrepituvique Achsrontis avart.

The Stoicks were very inclinable to the belief of a,

future ftate ; but yet they almoft every where fpeak

very doubtfully of it. Seneca and Antoninus often

(peak to this purpofe, that if the foul remain after this

life, there is no doubt but that good men fhall be hap-

py, and bad men miferablci but whether the foul

out-live the body or not, that they could not politive^

iy determine. Arillotle hath fome exprefs paflages for

the loul's immortality; but it leems he was noc con-^

ftant to himfelf in this matter, or el'e they have done
him a great deal of wrong, who have wiote fo many
books on both fides concerning his opinion in this point.

Pythagoras, Socrates and Plato, and many others of
the moft eminent philofophers, as TuUy tells us, were
full, not of aflTurance, but of very good hopes of the

foul's immortality and a future ftate. Socrates, who
was oneof thebeft and wif^ft of all the Heathens, does

in his difcourfes before his death, as Plato relates them,

fupport and bear up himfelf againft the terrors of death,

only with this conlideration, that he was full of hopes,

that when he left this world, he fliould pafs into a far

happier and more perfed ftate ; that he ftiould go to

God and live with him. and keep company with the

ipirits of good men: And that he is not poHtive and ;

peremptory in it, is no argument that he doubted of this 1

more than any thing elfc; for that was his falhion in all

his
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his difcourfes, to fpeak modcftly, and with fome fliew
of doubting, even concerning thole things whereof he
had the greateft aflurance: But this is plain, that ha
was lo well afTured of it, as to die chearfully, and to
leave the world without any kind of dillurbance, upon
the hopes that he had conceived of another life ; and
furely they muii: be pretty confident hopes, that will bear
up a man*s fpirit to (iich a height when he comes to die.

In (hort, he told his friends the morning before he died,
that he had as good afiurance of the fjui's injmortalicy as
human realbn could give, and that nothing but a divine
revelation could give him greater fatisfadion. And, to
mention no more, Tuily, the chief Philofopher among
the Romans, exprefTeth himfelf with a good degree of
confidence in this matter. He argues excellently for it
in feveral parts of his works ; but particularly in his book
de SeneBute, he declares his own opinion of it, where,
(peaking to Scipio and Lxlius, he lays, «^ I do not Tee

why I may not adventure to declare freely to you what
my thoughts are concerning death ; and perhaps I may
difcern better than others what it is, becauie I am now,

** by reafon of my age, not far from it. I believe, fays
'* he, that the fathers, thofe eminent perfbns, and my
*' particular friends are ftill alive, and that they live the
*^ life which only deferves the name of life." And after-
ward, Ne: mefolmn ratio ac difputatio impulit ut ita crc
derem, fed riobtlitas etiam fummorum Pkihfophonmi & aw-
fforttas ; " nor has reafon only and difputation brought
** me to this belief, but the famous judgment and
" authority of the chief Philofophers."' And having
mentioned Pythogoras, Socrates and Plato, he 'breaks
out into this rapture, Oh praclarum diem, quum in tllud
aniimrum concilitmi c(Biumque pvoficifcar^ ir cum hac turint
& colluvione difcedam! " O glorious day, when I (hall go
*' unto the great council and alfembly of fpirits, when
" I fhall go out of this tumult and confufion, and quit

I

<' the fink of this v/orld, when I fhall be gatiiered to all
'

«' thofe brave fpirits who have left this world, and meet
|«« withCato, the greateft and be't of mankind!" What
could aChriftian almoft fay with more extafy f And
he concludes. Quod fi in hoc erro quad dnmQs hominum

' Vol. VIII. r - im^
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inmiortales effe credctmy libenter errOy ncc m'thi hunc tr-

ror^m quo deUCior^ dum vivo, exiarqueri volo ; Jin inortu^

uSf ut quidam minuti Pblofophi cenjent, n'thiifemtapty non

"vereof, ne hunc srrorcrn meiini tmrtui F hthfophi irrideant,

^* But if after all I am miftaken herein, I am plcaied with
** my error, which I would not willingly part with
'' wkilfh I live: And if after my death, as ibme little

*"' Philofophers fuppofe, 1 (hall be deprived of all fenfe, I

" have no fear of being expofed and laughed at by them>
'^ for this my miftak.e in the other world.'*

Thus you !ee what affurance the Heathens bad of this

principle, and that there was a general inclination and

propenllon in them to the belief of it : And as it was
TiOt firmly and upon good grounds, believed among the

common people; fp neither was it doubted of, or called

in quellion -among them. Among the Philoiophers^ it

was a, matter ofgreat uncertainty, being lliffiy denied by

fome, doubted of by others ; and thole who were molt

inclinable to the entertainment of it, do rather exprefs

their defires and hopes of it, than their full alTurance con-

cerning it. I come therefore,

-SecQtidlyy To the enquiry ; what afjurance the Jews had

of the foul's immortality and a future Itate \ And of this,

I fiiall give you an account in the following particulars,

1. They had all the alTurance which natural light,

and the common reafpn of mankind does ordinarily af?

ford men concerning this matter J they had common to

them with the Heathens, all the advantage that nature

gives men to come to the knowledge of this truth. But

that which I chiefly defign to enquire into is, what Angu-

lar advantage they had above the Heathens, by means

of thofe rpecial revelations which were made to them from

God. Therefore,

2. They bad by diyine revelation a fuller afllirance

of thofe truths ' vhich have a nearer connexion with this

principle, and which do very much tend to facilitate the

belief q^ it ; as namely, concerning the providence

Qf God, and his interefting himfelf particularly | in the

affair* ofthevvorldo In the hiftory of Mofes they had

a fatisfad:ory account of the original of the world, that

God made it, and that he had eminently interpofed in the
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government of it ; and had given feveral eminent te-

ftimonies of his providence, in the general deluge which

was brought upon the world, and in the dreatiful parti-

cular jiulgment fi'om heaven upon Sodoni and Gomoirah,
and the neighbouring cities ; m his fpecial providence to-

Avardfc Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob ; in that feries of

mirdcles whereby their deliverance was wrought out of
of Egypt, and they were carried through the wildernefs

to the promifed land ; and in thofe two (landing miracles

of the fruitfulnefs of every fixth year, becaufe the land

wa<; to reft on the feventh, and preTerving the land from
the invafion of enemies, when they came up to Jerufa-

lem three times a year; by which God did tedify a very-

particular and immediate providence toward them. Now,
whatever gives alTurance of God's providence, does very

much facilitate the belief of a future (late. Epicurus was
Well awaf6 of the connexion of the(e principles, and
therefore, in order, to the freeing of the minds of men
from the fears of a future ftate, he makes way for it by
removing the providence of God, and denying that he
either made the world^ or concerned himfeif in the go-
vernment of it.

And then, befides this, the Jews had affurance of the
exiftence offpirit*?, by the more immediate miniftry of
angels among them. And this does dire<5tly make way
for the belief of an immaterial principle, and confequent-
ly of the foul's immortality. And this the Sadducees,
who were a kind of Epicureans among the Jews, were
fenfible of; and therefore, as they faid that there was
no refurredion, and no future ftate after this life, (o they
denied that there vi^as either angel or fpirit, as the Apo-
ft:le tells us, Ads xxiii. 7. From whence, by the way, we
may take notice of the great miftake of thofe, who,
from the opinion of the Sadducees, argue that eternal
life was not at all believed under the Old Teftament

;

becaufe, if it had been fo, it is not credible that it

would have been difowned by thofe who acknowledged
the authority of thofe books; whereas we fee that they
denied, to ferve their hypothefis, other things which were
moft exprefly revealed in the Old Teftament, as the do-
^riae of Angels and Spirits.

^ z 3. There
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3. There were fome remarkable inlT^nces in the

Old Teftament, which did tend very much to perfuadc

men to this truth: I mean the inilances of Enoch and
Klias, who did not die like other men, but were tranf-

iated, and taken up into heaven in an extraordinary-

manner. From which inflances it was obvious to conli-

derate meti, to realbn, that God did intend by the{e ex-

amples to encourage good men with the hopes of another

Hate after this life. And accordingly the Apoftle to the

Hebrews makes the belief of future rewards, a neceffary

confcquence from this indance of Enoch's tranflation,

Heb. xi. 5, 6. By faith Enoch was tranJJated^ that he

Jhould notfee death, and "das 7iotfound, becaufe God had
iranflaied hi?n .* Fir before his tranflation he had this te/ti-

mony^ that he pkafed God, But without faith it is impo^i-

hie to pleafe him : For he that rometh to God,, mufl believe

that he is, and that he is a rewarder ofthem that diligently

ftek him.

i|. This was typified and fhadowed forth to them by
the legal adminiftrations. The whole oeconomy of their

'worfhip and temple, of their rites and ceremonies, and
labbaths, did fliadow out fome farther thing to them,

though in a very oblcure manner : The land of Canaan,
and their coming to the polTedlon of it, after fo many
years travel in the \YLldernefs, «iid reprefent that heavenly

jnheritance which good men fhould be pofTeiTed of after

the troubles of this life. And thefe were intended by

God to fignify thofe greater and belter things to them,

Knd fo underftood by thofe who were more devout and

knowing among them: elfe the Apoftle, in hisepilHeto

the Hebre^v'S, had gone upon a very ill ground, when
he all along takes it for granted, that the dilpenlation

of the law, and all the ceremonies of it, were of a far-

ther fignification, Keb. x. 1 1. The law having a fhadc^-u)

tfgood things to come,

5. This was in general, and by good confequence,

though not obvious to all, yet fufficiently to prudent

and difcerning men, revealed in the book of the law

taken precifely: I mean the five books of Mofes. It is

faid of Abel, that God was pleafed wit!:- his facrifice,

though v.'ith Cain's he was not well pleafed, Gen. iv.

Upon this Cain v/as angry at his brother, and flew him.

Now
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^ow, if the iinmortality oftlie foul and a future ftate,

be not fuppofed and taken for granted in this ftory, this

very paflage is enough to cut the (inevvs, and pluck up

the roots of all religion. For if there were no rewards

after this life, it were obvious for every man to argue

from this ftory, that it was a dangerous thing to pleafe

God; if this were all that Abel got by it, to be knocked
on the head by his brother, who offended God.

But I fhall chiefly infill upon the general promifes which

we find in thefe books of Moles, of God's blelling good
men, and declaring that he was their God, even after

their death. Now, I fhall (hew that thefe promifes did

involve the happinefs of another life, and were intended

by God to fignify thus much, and were fo underflood by
good men under that difpenfation. That thefe general

promifes did contain this fenfe under them, and were in-

tended by God to fignify thus much, is evident from our

our Saviour's citation of that text, to confute the

Sadducees, lam the God of Abrahamf the Cod vflfaac^

and thi God ofJacob ; from whence he reafbns thus, No-uj

God is not the God of the dead^ but of the Irving ; for a/

J

Jive to hifn : The force of which argument was* dire<rtiy

and immediately levelled agair.ft the main error of the

Sadducees, which was the denial of a future Hate. This

our Saviour immediately proves from this text, and by
confequence the refurreftion, which the Sadducees did

not deny upon any other account^ but becaufe they diJ

not* believe a future ftate.

6. Toward the expiration of the legal difpenrationj

there was yet a clearer revelation ofa future ftate. The
text in Daniel feems to be much plainer than any in the

Old Teftament, Dan. xii. 2. ^nd many of them that Jleep^

hi the dufi of the earth fhall a-woh ; fome to everlafling life,

aridfome to fhame and everlafiing conteiJipt, And to this

text the fevcn brethren, who were cruelly p\it to death
under the perfecution of Antiochus, feem to refer, when-
they comfort themfelves with the hopes of another life,

2 Mac. vii. 9. where one of them ready to die, fays thus

to Antiochus, Thou, Ukeafury^ iaksft us out of this p e^

fent lifeJ but the King of the luorld fhall raife us up, who
i' 3 h&ve:

* Sc6 Sermon xjwi, Voi.«II^
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harte dhdfsr his laws, unto everlajiing life. To the fame
purpofe another of them, ver. 14. when he was torment-
ed, exprefleth his confidence thus; It is good being put to

death by imn^ to look for hope frQtn Cody t» be raijed np

again by him; kut asfor thee (fpeaking of Antiochus) thou

/halt have no refurre6lion t9 life. Where he feems to al-

lude to the two fold rcfurre<Sion, mentioned by Daniel.

And though this hiftory of the Maccabees be not canoni-

cal, yet the Apoftle hath warranted the truth of it to us,

at lead in this particular j for he plainly refers to this fto-

v^y Heb. jii. 35. Others were tortured, not accepting de*

iiveraneey that they might obtain a better refurreiiion,

7. Notwithftanding this, I fay, that the immortality

of the foul, and a future ftate, was not exprefly and
clearly revealed in the Old Teftament, at leaft not in

Mofes his law. The fpecial particular promifes of that

difpenfation, were oftemporal good things; and the great

blefling of eternal life, was but fomewhat obfcurely in-

volved and (ignified in the types and general promifes 5^

For confidering that the particular promifes were plainly

of temporal things, it was very obvious 10 thofe, wha
were not fo prudent and difcerning, to interpret the ge-

neral promifes fo as to comprehend only that kind of
bleflings which were exprefled in the fpecial and parti»

cular promifes, and (b likewife to underftand the gene-

ral threatnings. And upon this account, the Apoftle

to the Hebrews principally advanceth the new cove-

nant of the goipel above the old difpenfation; becaufe

the gofpel had clear, and exprefs, and fpecial promifes

of eternal life, which the law had not, Heb. viii. 6. But
7i9W haih he o-btatTied a more excellent miniQryy by how
much aifo he is the Mediator of a better covenanty ivhkk

was eJiabUfhed upon better promifes. For the fame reafon,

Chrift is faid here *n tlje text, by his appearance to have a-

bolilhed death, and brought life and ir/mortality to light^

through the gofpel. And fo t proceed to the

Secona thmg I propounded, which is to (hew what far»

ther evidence and aflurance the gofpel gives us of it, than

the world had before; what clearer difcoveries we have
by Chrifk's coming, than the JHcathens or Jews had
tcfore.

That
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That the gofpel hath brought to us a clearer difcove-

ry of this than they had, is here exprefly faid j that

God's gracious purpofe concerning our falvation, which

was before tl.e vvorld began, decreed to be accomplifhed

in Clirid, is now made manifeft by his coming into the

world ; ver. 9. Who hath favsd and called us lutth an holy

call'uigy fjot accordi»g io our works, hut according to his

Bivn purpofe and grace y "which was given us in Chrifi Jc
fits before the warid began, but is now made ?nariifejl, &c»
Which is emphatically fpoken now, and not till now,
importing that before the appearing of our Saviour, it

was in great meafure hid from the world, and that men
bad very dark and oblcure apprehenfions of it, till it

was brought to light by the golpel. And this is not

only affirmed in this place, but very frequently all over

the New Teftament. I will mention fome of the mod
cxprefs places to this purpofe. John vi. 8. When many
of Clirift's followers left him, he asks the twelve, Will
ye alfo go away? To whom Peter anfwers. Lord, to

whom Jhall we go ? Thou h^afl the words of eternal life,

As if he had faid, what mafter fhould we chufe to follow
rather than thee, who bringeft to the world the glad
tidii.gs of eternal life? what difcipline or inftitution is

there in the world, that gives fuch encouragement to
Its followers ? Others may promife great things in this

world; but in the declarations and promifes of another
life, we cannot rely upon any one but him that comes
from God, as we are fully perfuadeded thou do{l ; for it

follows in the next verle, And we believe, and are furs
ihat thou art the Chrift^ the S'jn of the living God,

Tit. ii. II. ire. The grace of God which brings falva".

tion hath appeared td all 7nen, &c. Where the reve-

lation of the gofpelis called the grace of G»d which brings

falvation, that is, which diicovers to the Vv'orld that eter-

nal happinefs which Was in a great meafure hid from it

before, and encourageth nien by the hopes of that blef-

fin^ to live a holy life. The Apoftle to the Hebrews
doth all along in his epiftle life this as an argument to
the Jews, to take them oif from the Mofalcai iMilituiion,

and to perfuade them to entertain the doctrine of the
gofpel, as making clearer difcoveries, and givingf areater
AlTurance of eternal life and fdivation^ thaa the la'w did.
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Heb. ii, 2, 5, 4, 5. For Z/' /^^ wordfpcken hy angels was

Jle-^fafiy QJid every^ ti anfgreffion a?id d'lfobedience received

a jufi rsco7iipence cfreward: How /hail we efcape, if ws
7iegh6i fo great faivat1072^ which at the firfl began to bs

fpoken by the Lord, arid was confirmed unto us by ihem that

heard him; God afo bearing them witfiefs, both with figns
and wonders, and with divers miracles and gifts of the

Holy GhoJ}, according to his own will/' For unto the Jn-
gels hath he not put in fubjeEiion the world to come, where-

of we fpeak. That is, it the promifes and threatnings ol-

the law, which was delivered but by the miniftry of
angels, were made good, and the offenders under

that dilpenfation were feverel) punifhed, what (hall be-

come of us, ifwe negledl the dilpenfation of the gofpel,

"which reveals to us greater things, even eternal life and
falvation, and which receiveth ib great a confirmation,

both from Chrift himfelf, by whom it was iirfi: delivered,

and alfo from his ApoiHes, who pubiifhed it to the

world, and gave teftimony to it by io many miracles ?

And it follows, at ver. ^. For wato the angels hath he n</t

put in fubjeCiion the world to come, whereof we nowfpeaL
The meaning of which is this, the promifes and threat-

Kings of the law, which was delivered by angels, were
temporal, and fuch as refpedted this world ; but now
God hath fent his Son, he bath in him made promifes

of a greater falvation, he hath put into his hands the

great things of another world, and hath given him
power to promife eternal life, and to give it to as many
as he pleafes. So the danger of contemning the gofpel,

muil needs be much greater than that of the law, becaule

the happinefs which the go'pel promi 'es, is fo much great-

er. For unto the angels who delivered the law, God
gave no power and coir,mifficn to make clear and exprefs

p ;omi(es of the rewaids of another world ITnto the.

angels did he not P:it in fubjefiiGn the world to come;

but io bath he done to hi? Son. He hath committed afl

judgment to him, and hath given him power to raife up

thofe who have done good, unto the refurreBio7i of life,

and <'iofe that have dsne evil, unto the refurre^ion of
duttin'ition : as our Saviour himfeif fpeaks, John v. 22;

and thus he hath put the world to come in fuh'jeBion unto

his Son, having empowered him to eucotirage and argue
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men to the obedience of his laws, by the rewards and

punifliments of another world: Whereas the law deli-

vered by angels, had only the fandion oftemporal threat-

nings and promifes. Heb. vii. i6. The p[of|xl is called

the pozufr ofan eternal life, in oppofition to the law^

which is called a carnal C077miQndhierA ; not only becaufe

the precepts of it refpefled the body, but becauie the

promiies of it were of temporal good things which belong

to this life; and at the 19th \tx{t, the gofpel, in oppo-

(itioH to the Mo'aical dilpeHfation, is called the brirging

in ofa better hope : the ia-m 7?iade nothing perfe^i ; tut

the bringing in cf a better hope did; iiii'-aayuyv), the fii*

perinducfion of a better hope ; by which the Apoftle plain-

ly fignifies, that this was the impert"e(ftion of the

Mofaical difpenfation, that it did not give men firm

hopes and alfurance of eternal life ; but the gofpel

hath fuperinduced this hope, and thereby fupplied the

great defedl of the former adminiftration. To the

fame purpofe he tells us, chap. viii. 6, that Chrift hath

noiv obtained a more excellent miniflry for as much as he

is the Mediator ofa better covenant, ejlablifhed upon better

promifcs. How better promifes ? W by, inftead of the

promiies of a temporal Canaan and earthly bleffings,

Chrifl: hath given us promises of eternal life snd happi-

nefs. Therefore, in tlie next chapter, he is called an high

Pfiefl ofthe good things to come; and ver. 15. for this

caiifcy he is faid to be the Mediater of the New Te/lament,

that they -which are cailid might receive thepromije of thee-

ternal inheritance. Once more, the Apoftle, chap. x.

ver. 1. m'kes this the great imperfedlion of the law, in

oppofition to the gofpel, that it had only afhadow ofgood
things to come, iut not the very image cfthe thi7igs ; that

is, it did but darkly typify aRd fliadow forth the things

of another life^ not give us fo exprefs an image, and
lively reprefentation of the rewards of another world, as

the gofpel does. Therefore St. John makes eter-

nal life to be the great promife of the gofpel, the great
blelTing which Chriil hath revealed to the world, I John
ii. 2S' This is the promife which he halh promifed, even e-

ternal life. So that you fee, that the full and clear dif-

covery of eternal life, is every where in the New Tefta-

ment
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ment attributed to Chrift, and to the revelation which by
him was made to the world.

It remains now, that I fliew rriore particularly, where-

in the gofpel hath given the world greater evidence and
ajfTurance of a future ftate than they had before.

I. The rewards of another life are moft clearly re-

vealed in the gol'pei. That God hath made a revela-

tion of this by Chrid, is an ad\,'antage which the Hea-
then wanted, who were deftitute of divine revelation.

There are many truths which men may be well inclined

to believe; and for the proof of which, the wiftr and

more knowing fort of men may be able to offer very fair

and plaufible arguments ; and yet for all this they may
have no confident aflhrance of them, or at lead may be

very far from a well grounded certainty, fuch as will

give reft and iatisFadlion to the mind of a confiderate and

incjuifitive man. Ail men are not capable of the force of

a reafon ; nay, there are very few who can truly jedge oF

the weaknels or ftrcngth of an argument. There are

many things which admit of very plaudb'e arguments

on both fides ; and the generality of men are very apt

to be impofed upon by very flight arguments, to be

moved any way with fome little fhevv and appearance of

reafon. So that when this principle of the foul's im-

mortality came to be dilputed in the world, and the

fe(5ls of the Philofophers, the learned men of thofe

times, came to be divided in opinion about it, fome

^iiputing diredly againft it, others doubting very much
of it, and fcarce any pretending to any great affurance

of it, it was no wonder, if by this means many came
to be in fufpence about it ; but now divine revelation,

when that comes, it takes away all doubting, and gives

men ailurance of that, concerning which they were un-

certain before. For every man that believes a God,
does lirmly believe this principle, that whatever is re-

vealed by him is true : But eipecially if the revelati-

on be clear and exp efs, then it gi\es full fatisfadlioa

to the mind ofman, and removes all jealou'y and fuf-

picionsofthe contrary. And this is a great advan-

tige which the gofpel gives us in this matter, above

what the Jc'.vs had. They had fome kind ofievelation

anii
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and dil'covery of this under the di*penfation of the law ;

but very darkly, in types and fhauows : But the pofpel

gives us a moft exprefs revelation of it is full nf (pecul

promifes to tbis purpeff, made in cle.ir wor ^, free from

all ambip,uity, or liableneis to be inte:p ete 1 to another

lenfe. So that if we compare the law anu vl-.e ffofpel to-

gether, we Hiall fee a valV diflurnce as to thij< matttr.

Under the law, the promirc of eti-rnal life nas only com-
prehended in fome i^eneral words, from which a man that

Jjad true notions of vod and religion, mig'jt be able to

infer, that God intci.ied fome reward for good men,
and puuilhment for vviv:kcd men beyond this life: But
the promiles of temporal ^ood things were fpecial and
exprefs, and their law was full rfthcm. Contrarywife

in the New Teftament, the moft fpecial and expreis pro-

mifeisthat of eternallite; and thsthe Books^of the New
Teftament are full of; as for temporal blelTIngs, they

are but fparingjy and oblcurely promifed, in comparilbn

of the other.

2. The rewards of another life, as they are clearly

and exprefly revealed by the gofpil, fo that they may
have the greater power and influence upon us, and we
on ay have the greater aiTurance oft t-m, they are re-

vealed with very particular circumftau'cs. And herein

the gofpel gires us a great advantage, both above the

Heathens and Jews. For though a man was fat 5-fied

in general of a ftate after thir life, that mens foils

fhould furvive t'leir bodies, end pafs it. to another world,
wher« it fliail be well with them that ha-, e done well in

this world, and ill to thofe that have done ill; yet no
ipan, without a revebtion, could conjedure the parti-

cular circumftiiaces of that (late. What wild dcfcri-

ptions do the Heathen Poets, who were their moft: an-

tient di ines, make of heaven and hell, of the Elyfian

fields, and the infernal rc[;ions! But now the gofpel,

for our greater afiurance and fatisFaftion, hath revealed
many particular circumftances of the future ftate to us;

as that all men at the end of rhe world fliaU be fum.
moned to make a folemn appearance before the Lord
Jefus Chrift, whom Cod hath made Judge of the world.
as a reward of his patience and fuffcrings; that the bodies

pfmen ftuU; in order to that appearance, be raifed up
by
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by the mighty power of God, and united to their fouls,

that as they have been inftruments ot the foul in adts of
holinels and fin, (0 they may take part likewile in the

inappinefs and torments of it. There are lev eral other
circumftances the gofpel hath revealed to us concerning
our future ftate, which had they not been revealed, we
«ouId never have known, hardly have conjectured ; in

all which, befides the alfurance that they are revealed, it

is a great fatisfaflion to us, that there is nothing in them
that is unworthy of God, or that favours of the weaknels

and vanity ofhuman imagination.

3. The gofpel gives us yet further aflurance of thefe

things, by fuch an argument as is like to be the moft con-

vincing and fatisfaClory to common capacities; and that

is by a lively inftance of the thing to be proved, in rat"

fingChridfrom the deady AcSs xvii. 50, 31.

It is true indeed, under the Old Teftament there were
two inftances fomewhat of this nature; Enoch and Eiias

were immediately tranflated and taken up alive into hea-

ven ; but thefe two inftances do in many refpedls fall

Ihort of the other. For after Chrift was raifed from the

dead, he converfed forty days with his difciples, and (a-

tisfied them that he was rifcn ; after which he was in

their fight vifibly taken up into heaven : And as an evi-

dence that he was pofTefled of his glorious kingdom, he

lent down, according to his promife, his holy (pirit in

miraculous gifts, to afTure them by thofe teftimonies of

his royalty, that he was -n heaven, and to qualify them
by thofe miraculous powers, to convince the world of
the truth of their dodtrine.

Now, what argument more proper to convince them
of another life after this, than to fee a man raifed from
the dead, and reftored to a new life? what fitter to fatis-

fy a man concerning heaven and the happy eftate of thole

there, than to fee on« vifibly taken up into heaven ?

and what more fit to afiure us, that the promifes of the

gofpel are real, and ftiall be made good to us, than to fee

him who made thefe promifes to us, raife himfelf from

the dead, and go up into heaven, and from thence to

difpenfc miraculous gifts and powers abroad in the world,

as evidences of the power and authority which he was
m-
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invcflccl withal? All the philofophical arguments that a,

man can bring for the foul's immortality, and another

]ii,e, will have no force upon vulgar aporehenfious, in

comparifon of thefe fenfible clemonltrations, which give

an experiment of the thing, and furnilli U3 with an inftancs

of fomething of the fame kind, and of equal diiHculty

with that which is propounded to our belief.

4. And ladly, the cfFeds which the clejir difcovery

of this trulh had upon the world, are hich, as the world
never faw before, and are a farther inducement to per-

fuade us of the truth and the rcaiiLV of it. After the go-

fpcl was entertained in the world, to fliew that thofe

who embtaccd it did fully believe this principle, and
were abundantly fatisfied concerning the rewards and
happinefs of another life; they did, for the fake of
their religion, defpife this life, and all the enjoyments
cf it, from a thorough perfuafion oFa far greater happi-

nefs than any this world could afford, remaining in the

next life. \Vith what chearfuhicfs did they fuller ^^perfe-

cutions, with what joy and triumph did they welcome
torments, and embrace death, kmw'ing in thejnfehss that

they had in heaven a better and more efiduring fulffiance!

Thus w hen life and immortailty was brcu.yht to light by
the g'ifpelf death was as it were quite aboli(hed ; thole

of the weakeft age and fex, women and children, did

familiarly encounter it with as great a bravery, and
bore up againft the terrors of it with as much courage^^

as any of the greiteft {]>irit£ among the Ronians ever did ;

And this not in few inftances, but in vafl: numbers. No
Emperor in the world ever had fo numerous an army of
perfbns refolved to fight for him, as this Captain of our
falvaticn, this Prince of life andglory, had of perfons

couragioufiy refolved, and chearfully contented to die

for him.

Now, this wonderful effeil, the like of which the
world never faw before, was very iuitable to the nature
of this doiftrine. Suppofe that God from heaven (hould
have given men alTurance of another life after this, in

which good men fhould be unfpcakably happy; what
more reafonable to imagine, than that perfons fo affured

fliould defpife this life, and allj the enjoyments of it, in

\'0L. VIII. G com-
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comparifon of the eternal and unconceivable happinels

which they were perfuaded they (hould be made partak-
ers of in another world ? So that uhatver afTurance an
exprefs and dear revelation from God of the loul's im-
moitallty and another life, together with the particular

circumftances of that (late ; whatever afTurance a lively

inflance and example of the thing, in the perlbn of him
who brings this dodlriiie to the world j whatever con'e-

quent miracles, and fuitabk effeds upon the minds of
men to fuch a principle: I fay, whatever aflurance an<l

fatisfadlion thefe can give of this principle, all this the
pofpel hath given us, beyond whatever the Heathens or

Jews had before.

The inference I fnall make frotn this difcourfe, ftiali

be only this, that if there be fuch a ftate after this life,

then how does "it concern every man to provide for it?

Every adtion that we do in this life, will hav€ a good
or bad influence upon our everiafting condition, a«d the

tonfequences ©f it will extend thtmfelves to eternity*

Did men (erioufly conlider this, that they carry about

them immortal fouls that fhall live for ever, they would
i;ot trifle away the opportunities of this life, bend all

their thoughts, and employ their defigns in the prefent

gratification of their fenfes, and the latisfa(5tion of their

ilefhly part, which ftall fhortly die and moulder into

dufl; But they would make provifion for the flate which

23 beyond the grave, and lay defigns for eternity, which

is infinitely the mod coniiderable duration ; they would
not, like children, take care for the prefent, without a-

jiy profpe(5l to the future, and lay out all they have to

pleafe themfelyes for a day, without any regard to the

ranaining part of their lives. Nothing can be more un-

becoming Chriftians, whofe whole religion pretends to

be built upon the iirm belief of another world, than [to

be intent upon the things of this prefent life, to the ne»

gled of their fouls and all eternity.

Seeing then we pretend to be afTured of immortal life,

and to have clear difcoveries ofeverlallinghappinefs and
glory, as we hops to be made partakers of this portion,

1st us live as it becom.es the candidates of heaven, thoc
that are heirs of another world, and the children of thg

fsfirredionf that \,\'is£raci ofCodj 'which hath brought
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falvahon, may teach us to de7iy ungodlinefs and luorldly

luJJsy and to live foberly, r'lghteouJJy and godly in this pre-

fent life, looking for that klejfed hope, and the glorious ap'

psarlng ofthe great Cod, and our Saviour Jcf'ui Chrlfl^

SERMON CLXXVIIL

Of the certainty of a future judgment.
;

2 Cor. v. 10.

For we mufl all appear before the judgment -feat cfChriffy

that every one ?7iay receive the things done in his hody^

according to thai hs hath done, •whether it he gsod or had*

The SrH fcrmon on this text.

THE Apoftle, in the beginning of this chapter, cx-

prelleth his earneft ^elirp, IF God law it lit, to

quit this earthly tabernacle, fir a houfe not made
'with hands, eternal hi the heavens, to be ahfent from tho

body, and prefent 'with the Lord. But however God
(liould difpo'e of him, he tells us that he made it his

conftant endeavour, fo to behave himfelf, that both v\

this prefent ilate, whilffc he continued in the body, and
when he fhould <^uit it, and appear before God, he mighc
be approved and accepted of him. And that which
made him fo careful was, becau'e there was a day cer-

tainly coming, wherein every man mufl give an account

ofhim'elf to the great Judge oF the world, and receive

the juit recompence of his adlioas dons in this life, ver:.

9, 10. Wherefore we labour^ that whether prefent or ah*

fent, we may be accepted of him. For we viujl all appear

before the judgment-feat of Chrifl, that every one may re-

ce'tve the things done in the b'Jy, according to that he hath

done, whether it be good or bad.

Which words are b plain and powerful, fo eafy to
be underftood, and of fuch a mighty force and influence,

if thoroughly believed^, that the very repeating of thetri

G 2 i§
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is fufEcient to awaken men to a ferious care oF their lives

;ind actions, and a po'vverful confideration to perluade

them to do every thing, with refpedl to that folemn ac-

count they mull one day make to God of all the adlions

clone in this life.

But that the truth contained in them, maymake the

greater iinpreiTion upon us, 1 (hall diftindlly confider the

%vords, and handle as briefly as I can, the Teveral propo-

fitions contained in them.

The general and principal propofition contained in

thefe words is, the certainty of a future judgment.
Bi;t befides this principal propofition, which compre-

hends the general meaning and intention of thefe words,

there are four other more particular propofiiions contain-

ed in them.

Firft, That the adminiftration of this judgment will

fee committed to the Lord Jefus Chrifi: j for which reafon

the tribunal before which we muft appear, is called, The
judgment feat of Chrifi, We muft all appear before the

judgment-feat ef Chrifl.

Secondly. That all men are liable to this judgment

;

no perfon of whit condition foever fhall be exempted
from it. We inujl all appear.

Thirdly, That all the actions which men have done

in this life fliall then come to account, and they fhall be

judged for them, That every one may receive the things

^one in the. body.

Fourthly, That fentence will then be pafled according

to the quality of mens adions whether good or bad;

^jvery one Jhall receive according to that he hath done^ whe*

iher it be "ood or eviL

But i fiiiall at prefent only fpeak to the principal pro-

portion contained in the words, concerning the certain-

ty of a future and general judgment, viz. That at the end

of the world, there fliall be a general and publick afTize,

when all perfons that have lived in this world (except

only the judge him 'e'f, our bleifed Saviour, vho is the

man ordained by God to judge the worldJ) fhall come upon
thf.ir trial, and all the actions which they have done,

fjiall come under a {{nCt examination ; and according as

men have demeaned themfelves in this world, towards

God and man, they fhall receive fenteice, and rewards

(hall
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a future juJgms^in ^f
fiiall be ddributed to them according to the nature and
quality of their a(51:ions. And tbo' all thefe particulars

be not exprelTed in the text, yet they are virtually con-

tained in the general exprelHons of it, and fully and clear-

ly delivered in other texts of Scripture.

The truth and certainty of a future and general judg-

ment, I fliall endeavour to conllrm from thefs threes

heads of arguments.

1. From the acknowledgments of natural light.

2. From the notions which men generally have of'

God and hi3-providei:ice.

3. From exprefs and clear revelation ofholy fcj ipture,

I. From the acknowledgments of natural light. And
I might (hew the general confent ofmankind in this mat*
tex'y b) all forts of human teftimonies; and from all kinds

Qi writers in all ages: But this would be almoft endlels,.

and not fo proper for a plain and pradlical difcourfe upon
this fubje(^. And therefore paffing by teftimonies, I

(hall mainly iniift upon this, that the confciences of men
do fecretly acknowledge a diiTerence bet-veen good ancL

evil. Hence it is that men lind great peace, and quiej:

and fatisfadtion of mind, in the doing of good and virtu-'

ous a£l:ons, and have Secret and comfortable hopes, that
this kind of actions will fometime or other be coniidcred'

and rewarded; and they are apt to maintain thefe hopes,,

and to fupport themfelves with them, even when they
defpair to meet with any reward of their good and honelt-

aftions in this v/orld.

/^nd on the other hand, men fiiid a fecret fear and'
horror, and are inwardly afhained and confounded in'

their own minds, when tkey are about a wicked enter-

prize, and engaged in an ill deGgn ; their confciences

check them and terrify them, and their own minds bode
ill to them, as if michief and vengeance woald overtake
them one time or other ; and this, when no eye fees them,

.

and what they are adoing does not fall under the cog-
nizance of any human court cr tribunal, nor is liable to-

any cenfure or punifhment from any human authority 5

yet, for all that, they have m,any ftings and lafhes from
their own minds, feel many checks and rebukes from'
their own.coaiciences^ when they do any thing, which
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they ouglit not to do, tho' no man can charge them with
it, or call them to an account for it.

Now thefe hopes and fears do argue, if not the Crm
belief and perfuafion of a future judgment, yet great (iif-

picions and mirglvings of it in bad men; and in good
men, fecret and comfortable apprehenGons concerning

it. From whence elfe can it be, that good men, tho'

they find that virtue is difcountenanced, and goodnefs

many turses fuffers, and is perfecuted in this world, and
that the befi: actions and defigns are often unfuccersful

;

whence, I fay, is it, that good men, notwithftanding

this, beAr up and perGll in their courfe, but becaufe they

have this inv/ard apprehenfion and perCualion, that there

will be a time, v/hen virtue and goodnefs will be confi-

dered and rewarded, tho' not in this world ? And whence
is iCj that bad men, tho' they profper in their impiety,

arc yet guilty, and fearful and timorous, but becaufe they

Hand in awe of a being, greater and more righteous, and
more powerful than themfelves; hue becau'e they have

ibme lecret apprehenfionsof aninvifiblejudge, and inward

prefageofa future vengeance, which fboner or later

will overtake them ; and becaule they believe there v/ill

be a time when all the wickednefs they have done (hall

be accounted for? Infomuch that when they have done

"^ivhat they can, they eannot fhake off thefe fears, nor

ouit themfelves of: thefe appreheniions of divine juftice,.

threatening and purfuing them for their evil deeds. All

which are plain acknowledgments of a natural appre*

bention and perfuafion born with us, and riveted in our

minds, concerning a future judgment.

II. This will farther appear from the natural notions

which men have of a God, and his providence. This is

eilential to the notion of a God, that he is good, and

boly, and juft ; and conlequently, that he loves good-

nefs, and hates iniquity; and therefore it rauft be agree-

able to h's nature, to countenance the one, and to dif-

countenauce the other, in fach a manner as becomes the

wife Sovereign and Governor of the world. Now, this,

cannot be folemnly and openly done, but by a publick

diddbution of rewards and punifnments ; and this w(J

r«€ is not done in this world* Ths difpenfat-ions of
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Cod's providence in this world, toward good and bad

men, are many times very promilcuous and very crofs,

and contrary to what might be expedled from the wife

and juft; Sovereign of the world, from one whom we be-

lieve to love rlghteoufnefs, and to hate iniquity. For

virtuous and holy men are often ill treated in this world,

grievoufly harafled and affli(!^ed, and that/or r'lghuoufuefs

fake : and bad men many times flourilh and are profper-

ous, they a^e ntt in troubls like othir men, neither are they

plagued like other men. And this is a very great objedioa

againft the providence of God ; if there were no other

confideration had of virtue and vice, no other kind of

retribution made to good and bad men, but what we fee

in this world. And therefore thejullice of the divine

providence feems to require, that there fliould be a day
of recompcnce, and a lolemn and publick diftribution of

rewards and puni(hments to the righteous and to the

wicked. For this is plainly a ftate of trial and probation^

of patience and forbearance to (inners, and of exercife to

good men ; and being a ftate of trial, it is not fo proper a

Tea Ton for the diftribution ot publick juftice. But lince

the juftice ofGod doth not appear in this world, it feems

very reafonable to believe, that there will be a time

when it will be made manifeft, and every eye fhall fee it

;

that God will one day fully vindicate his rlghteoufnefs,

and acquit the honour of his juftice, and that there fhall

be a general alFize held, when all men fhall have a fair

and open trial, and God vjill render to every tjian accord*

ing to his works.

Now, the juftice of God*s providence is in a great
meafure hid and covered, but there will come ^/xsp^a

ccffoKuKu-^iu^ (as the Apoftle calls the day of judgment,
Rom. ii. 5.) A day of the revelation of the righteous judg*
me?it ofGod ; when he will bring forth his righle^ujnefs

as the light, and his ]udgment as the neon-day, and every
mouth fhall he jhpped ; and every eonfcience and heart
of man acknowledge the righteous judg7nent ofGod.

And in the mean time, God^ contents himfelf to give
feme particular and remarkable inftances of his reward-
ing and punfhing juftice in this world, which may be to
us an earneft of a future and general judgment; he is

pleafedfometimesia the difpenfatioiis ofliis providence,

clearly
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clearly to feparate and diftinguifh the preciom from the

vile, remarkaby 10 deliver good men, and tofnarelhe

wi€ked in the works oj their own hands. Sometimes he

gives good men feme foietaftes of heaven, feme earneft

of their future happineis in this life; And, on the other

hand, he many times gives, finners fome prajudicia divi-^

ni jttdiclif fome intimations of a future judgment, and
fhadows of that utter darknefs, where they are to dwell

forever; he drops down now and then a little of hell

into the confcience of a finner. That fire which is kin--

died in fome mens eoniciences in this life, that unspeak-

able anguifii, and thofe inexplicable horrors, which Ibme
(inners have felt^n tliis world, may lervc to give us no-

tice of the extreme feverity of the divine juftice towards
impenitent finners : That miraculous deluge that, fwept

away the old world; thofe ftupendous and terrible fhow-
ersoffire and brimftone,. which conlumed Sodom and
Gomorrah, and the cities about ; that dreadful earth-

quake v^^hich {wallowed up Corah and his company, and'

let them down as it were,- quick into hell, may Jcrve for

pledges and earnefts to us of the difmal punifnments and--

torments of the next world*

But notwith (landing all thefe particular and remark-
able infliances of the divine juftice, yet conlidering how
unequal and promifcuous the greateft part of God's pro-

vidences are in this world, it is highly requisite, that

there (hould be a general judgment, for a more clear and:

full manifeftation of the juftice and equity of the divmer

providence.

III. But this will moft evidently appear from the

clear and exprefs revelation of the holy fcripture. I

will not cite texts out of the Old Teflament to this

purpofe, becaufe thefe things were but obfeurely reveal-

ed to the Jews in companion, Life and immortality be-

ing brought to light by the gofpsl. Yet St. Jude tells us,,

that there was an early revelation of this to the old

world, ver. 14, 15- And Enoch alfo the fev»nth frcm A-
davj, prophefisd of thefey frying. Behold^. the Lurd co77ieih

with ten thoufands ofhisfants, to execute judgment upon

all, ond to convince all that are ungodly. But whether

tliis refers to the flood, or the final judgment of the

';yorld; is not fo. clear and certain j however this is

moittj
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moft plainly revealed. by our blefTed Lord and Saviour

in the New Teftament. The procefs of this great day,

with feveral of the particular circum'iances of it, are

fully delcribed by our Saviour, Match, xxv. and in the

vilion of St. John, Rev. xx. II, 12, 15. and the A-
pollles of our Lord and Saviour do mod frequently de-

clare and inculcate it, Ads xvii. ^o, 51. But noiu co?n»

7nandith all men every where to repent : Becanfe he hath

appointed a day^ in the which he will judge the world in

righteoufliefs, by that 7nan whem he hath ordained^ whereof

hi hath given ajj^iranee unto all men, in that he hath

raifed hivi from the dead. Rom. ii- 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. where,

fpeaking of the day of judgment, he calls it the day of
wrath, and revelation cf the righteous judgment ofGod

;

who will render to every man according to hii deeds: To
th-:my who by patient continuance in well- doingy feek for

glory
J
and honour ^ and immortalityj eternal life : But

unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the truths

but obey unrighteoufnefs, indignation and wrath ^ tribulatiQn

and anguiJJ) upon every foul of man that doth evil, i Pet.

i. I 7. And ifye call f^n the Father^ who, without refpeEl

of per/on.' jndgeth according to every man's work, 2 Pet,

iii. 10. But ths day of the Lord will come, in which the

heavens Jhall pafs away with a great noife, &c.

. Thus you fee the truth and certainty of a future judg*

ment confirmed, from the acknowledgments of mens na-

tural hopes and feari, from the natural notions which

men have concerning God and his providence, and from
plain revelation of fcripture.

All that I (hall do farther, at prefent, (hall be to make
fome refleflions upon what hath been delivered, concern-

ing the certainty of a future general judgment. And,
I. If there be fuch a day certainly a coming, it may

jufl:'.' be matter ofwonder and aftonifiiment to us, to fee

the general impiety and llupidity of men, how wicked
they are, and how carelefs of their lives and adtions,

and how infenfible of t\va.t great and terrible day of the

Lord, which is coming upon all flefh ; and for any thing

we know to the contrary, may be very near us, and ^-

ven at the door. How fecurely do tlie great part of
nicn pafs away their time, fome in worldly bufinefs, o-

thsrs in worldly pleafures and vanity, and a great many
ia
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in wickednefs and vice ? Surely fuch men have no appre-

henfions of a future judgment : Surely they do not believe

that there will be any memorial of their actions in ano-

ther world, and that they fhall be called to a ftri<ft and i

fevere account for all the ad:ions of this life : they do \

not think that there is a juft and powerful being above
them, who novv obferves every thing that they do, and
will one day judge them for ; that there is a pen always
writing, and making a faithful record of aU the palTiges

of their lives ; and that thefe volumes fhall one day be

produced and opened, and men Jhall be judged out of the

things that are written in them ; and ail our thoughts^

words and adions^ Ihall pafs under a moft fevere trial

and examination.

Or if men do believe thefe things, they (lifle and fup-

prels this belief, and detain this great truth ofGod in un»

righteoufnefs ; they do not attend to it, and confider

ii, that it may have its due awe and influence upon their

^ves. For it is not imaginable that ifmen were poilefled

with a firm belief and perfuaGon of t\i\s great and terrible

day of the Lord, they fhould be lb carelels and fecure, as

we fee they are, and have fo little regard to what they
ido; that they fhould pafs whole days, and weeks, and
years, in the grofs negledt of God and religion, and of 1

their immortal fouls ; that they fliould fpend their days I

in vanity, and their years in pleafure : That they fhould

live in a continued courfe of impiety and profaneneis, of
iewdnefs and intemperance, in the curfed habits of I'wear-

ing and curfing; which are now grown fo common a-

mong us, that a man cannot walk in the ftreet, without

havinghis ears grated with this hellifh noife; and that they

{hould go on in thefe courfes, without any great regret or

difturbance, as if no danger attended them, as if judice

were afleep, and all their actions would be buried rvvith

them, and never rife up againfl: them.

What can we refolve this into, but either into habitual

or actual athelfm and infidelity? Either men donot at all

believe a judgment to come ; or eH'e they do not aclual-

!y confider it, and attend to the natural and proper con-

fequences of fuch a belief. One of thefe two is necef-

fary. It feems very hard to charge the generality of

wicked
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wicked men with habitual atheiim and unbelief, but

that the fpirit of God in Icripture fo often does it, Pliil.

xiv. I. The fool haih faid in his hearty there is no Cod.

How doth Ihal appear \ it follows, They are corrupt^ they

have do7ie ahivunable uorks, there is Jione that doth good

:

and Pidl. xxxvi. i. The tranjgrcjffion s/ the wickedJaith

vjithin my hearty -there is no jeur ofCod before his eyes,

David fpeaks, as if the wicked pradices of men did con-

vince him, that they had no belief and apprehenGon of

a God.
Nay, even after thofe clear difcoveries, which the go-

fpel hath made of a future judgment, our Saviour feems

to foretel a general infidelity among men, at leaft, as

to this particular article of a future judgment, Lukexviii.

8. Neverthelefs when the Son of Man jhail come^ /hail he

findfaith vpon the earth? and St. Peter tells us, 2 Pet.

iii. ;?, 4. that there fhall co?ne in the lajl days, /coffers,

iDalklng after their own lufls, and/aying, 'vc-here is tht pro^

mije of his coniitig ? that is, deriding the belief and expec*

tation which the Chriftians had of a future judgment.

But to be fure, if the generality of men be not alrea-

dy funk thus low, as to difbelieve thefe things, yet

this, at leaft, is evident from the lives of men, that

they are ftrangely inconllderate, and guilty of the mofl:

grols and ftupid inadvertency that can befal reaibnable

creatures. For I dare appeal to any man of underftand-

ing and (erious conGderation, whether a greater folly

and madnefs can be imagined, than for men to profels

in good carntft to believe, that there is a day (hortly

coming, wherein they fliall appear before the impartial

tribunal of the great J'-^dge of the world, and all the

adions of their lives fiiall be ranlacked and laid open,
and that there is not any thing that ever they did, that

iliall efcape a fevere cenfure; yea, and farther to be
perluaded, that as it fhall upon that trial appear, that

they have demeaned them'elves in ihis world, they
ihail be fentenced to an eternal and unchangeable ft ate

ofhappinefs or mifery in the other world ; and yet af-

ter all this conviftioa, to live at flich a mad and care-

lefs rate as no man in reafon can live, but he that is

undoubtedly certain of the coatrary of all this, and verily

peiT"
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perfuadecl in his heart, that not one fyllable of what the

gofpel lays concerning thefe matters, is true; this is

io incredible a itupidity and folly, that did not frequent

and undeniable e ^perience make us lure of the tuixh of

it, out of mere charity and refped ofhuman nature, it

were not to be believed. Confider this tillye that forget

Cody a7]d putfar fr{,m )0u the evil day ; confider and fieiij

yourfehes men, ye tranjgrejjors / who profefs to be-

lieve a future judgment, and yet run the hazard of it as

if ye had no fear and rufpicion of any fuch thing,

ir. Having confidered, not without wonder and aflo-

njfhment, what manner of perlons the generality of
men are, notwithltanding ail the aflurance we have of a

future judgment, let us in the next place coniider, fee-

(ng theje things (hall he, what maniier ofperjons we ought

to he in all holy converfation and godlinefs, waiting for,

and ha[lening unto the coming of the day of Cod, as the

Apoftle argues, 2 Pet. iii. ir, 12. How (hould the fe-

rious belief of this great principle of religion work upon
us, that we mud all appear before the 'judgment-feat of

Chrifl, that every one may receive the thi-ngs done in the

body, according to that he hath done, whether it he good

or evil ? St. Paul tells us, that the confideration of it,

had a mighty awe and influence upon him, to be care-

ful of himfelf, and to be concerned for others: to be

careful of himfelf, in the verfe before the text. Where-

fore we labour, that whether prefent or akfent, we may
be accepted of him: For we 7nufl all appear before the

judgment^feat ofChrifl, And to be concerned for othet-s,

that they may prevent the terrors of that day, in the

vcrfe immediately after the text, knowing therefore the

terror efthe Lord, we perfuade men. Knowing the ter*

ror of the Lord; it were no diiEcult matter to make fuch

a dreadful reprelentat ion of xSxx^gteat and terrible day

of the Lord, as would affright the flouted (Inner, and

make every joint of him te tremble : But it is much
more defirable, that men (hould be wrought upon by rea-

fon, and convinced and perfuaded by a calm and fober

confideration of things; becaufe that is likely to have

a beter and more lafting effctSl, than prefent terror and
amazement; and therefore I (hall content myfelf with

the nakisd rcprefentation of the thing, in the plain and

power-

II
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powerful expreflions of the holy fcrlpture?. Lnagine,

then thou lawcft the Son of man coming in great power
and great g'ory, and all his holy angels v.'ith him ; thit

thou heardlt tiie greit trumpet found, and a mighty

voice piercing the heavens and the earth, liiyiug, aiife

ye dead, and come to judgment. Suppofe thou fawelt

the thrones fet, and the great Jt^dge litting upon the

throne of his glory ; and all nations gatliered hc-Fore

birn, and all the dead, both fmall and great, (landing

before God, the books opened, and the dead judged ouc

of the things written in thofe books j and the leveral

fentenc.es pronounced from the mouth ofChri(t himfelf,

cotJis ye ble-Jed of my Father y inherit the kingdom pi spar-

ed [qt y^u from ^he futt?idcJtio?t of the world; and, depart

ye curTed into everlajiiv.g fire ^
preparedfor the devil auil

his angeh. Would not this be a dreadful and amazing
light! Why, the goipel plaitily declares that all thi»

(hall be, and thou profellell to believe it. Why then
doft thou not live as if thou didft believe thefe^ things f

Why ftiould not that which will certainly be, have tcj

all veafonable purpofes the fame efFe(ft upon thee, as if

it were alreadv and adtaaliy prefent \ Why do men I'uf-

fer themfelves to be diverted from the attentive conii-

deration of fo important a matter, 6y the impertineiit

triiles of this world? Why do we not make wile and
ipeedy preparation for that day, which will cer'.ainly

come? But we are uncertain svhen it will come, for it

will come as a thief in the night, and as a f.iare upon
all them that dvvell on the fice of tlie whole earth.

Why doft thou ftifle thy confcience, and. drown the

loud cries of it, with the din and noife of worldly bu-
linefs : Why doft thou at any tim.e, check and fuppreis

the thoughts of a future judgniect, and put far from thee

the evil day; and not rather Ibff^r the terrors of it to

haunt and purfue thee, till they have made tVjCe weary
of thy wicked life, till they have reclaimed thee to thy
duty, and effeduaily perlliaded ihce to break off thy fins

by repentance? and to refolve upon (uch a holy and vir-

tuous courfe of life, that thou mayeft be able, not only
with peace and comfort, but with joy and triumph, to

entertain the thoughts of that day i

Vol. VIIL H Rea-
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Reafon thus with thyfelf, if this day be fo dreadful at

a diltance, that I can hardly now bear the thoughts of

it, how infupportable will the thing itfelf be, when it

comes to be prefent ? and if it will come ne\ erthelefs, nor

the later fur my not thinking of it, is it not reafonable

inftead of putting away the thoughts of it, to endeavour

by all pofiible means to prevent the terrors of it ?

We efpecially, who profefs ourlelves Chriftians, and

live in the clear light of the gofpel, ought to conlider,

that we cannot plead ignorance for our excufe, a^ the

Heathen world might. We read and hear the go'pel

everyday, wherein the wrath of God is clearly revealed

againft all ungodlinels and unrighteoufnels of men ; ib

that if we continue impenitent, we have no cloke, na
excufe for ourfelves; woe unto us above all others! It

(hall be 7nore tohrablefor Tyre and Sidon, for Sodom and
Gomorrah m the day cfjudg77ienty than for us. The times

of ignorance, faith St, Paul, fpeaking of the Heathen world,

fj)e timej of this ignorance God winked at j but new he

cvnjmands all men every where to repent, becaufe he hath

appohied a day in which he willjudge the world in righte*

Qiifnefs, by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof he

hath given affurance unto all men, in that he hath raifed

himfrom the dead. Thus much concerning the general

propofition; the certainty of a future judgment.

S E R-
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SERMON CLXXIX.

Of the pcrfon by ^^hom the world Ihall be judged.

2 Cor. v. 10.

For ive mufl all appear before the ']udgment feat ofChriJly

that every one may receive the things done in his body^

according to that he hath donCj whether it be good ov bad*

The fecond fermon on this text.

IN thefe words, befides the general point mainly in™

tended, concerning the certainty of a ftiture and

general judgment, there are likewife fjveral parti-

•ular propofitions.

Firjiy That the adminiftration of this judgment is

committed to the Lord Jefus Chrifb.

^ Secondly, That all men are liable to this judgment.

thirdly, That all the a£lions which men have done

in this life fhall then come to account, and they ihall be

judged for them,

Fcurthly, That this fentencc (liall be palled upon men,
according to the nature and quality of" their acTtions, whe-
ther good or cvili I have handled the general point,

the certainty of a future judgment : 1 fliali now proceed

to the p rticular proportions contained in the text, and
fiiall handle them in the order in which I have propoled

them

.

Firji^ That the aJmininration of this judgment is com-
mitted to the Lord Je^us Chriit, and that he is the per-

fon condituted and ordained of God, to be the Judge of
the world. The tribunal before vvhich we muft Hand,
is here in the text called the judgment (eat of Chriit.

We muft all appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift.

In the pro'ccutlon of this I fliall,

Firjl, Endeavour to confirm and illullrate the truth

©f this pro^l'oGLion.

H 2 SecQudijf
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Stcondlyy Draw fome inferences from it^ by way of

applicaiion,

Fhfl^ For the conHrmation of it, I (hall do thefe two
things;

J. Prove it from clear teftimony of fcripture.

II. Endeavour to oive feme account of this ceconcmy
and difpenfation : why God Hath committed the admini-

fl ration of this great work to the Lord Jefus Clirifl; ; in

sll which I rely only upon fcripture, the thing being ca-

pable of no other proof or evidence. And indeed, the

whole mediatory undei taking of our blefied Savour, and
all the circumftanccs of it, are matter oi"pure re. elati-

on ; tliis is tlie hidden and manifold wifdom of God, which
none of the Princes and philofophers of this, world knew,
and which v/e could not pcfhbly have found out and
difco^ered, had not God been pkafed to reveal it to us.

I. 1 lliall prove this from exprefs teftimony of fcri-

pture, that the Lord Je'us Chrift is the perfon conftitut-

ed and ordained by God, to adrninifter the judgment of
the great day. Matth. xiii. 40, 41, 42, 43. So (hall it

be in the end of this world. The Son ofMan /hall fend
forih his angels, and they fpall gather out of his kingdom

all things that offend, and thefn vohiih do iniquity; and
fhall cajl them into a furnace offre : there jhail be wail"

tng and gnafjing of teeth. Then jhail the righteous fhine

forth, as thefun in the kingdom of their Father. Here our

•Saviour is reprefented as the chief minifiier of God's
juflice, in the diftiibuticn of rewards to the righteous

and the wicked j and thougli the effe6l and execution of

the fentence only be eNprefled, yet it fnppofeth a ju-

dicial procefs preceding. So likevvife Matth. xvi. 27.

For the Son of man fhall c^vie in the glory oj his Father,

with his holy angtls, and then he fhall reward every

man according to his uooj k. Shall come in the glory cf his

Father, that is, with his authority committed to him.

Matth. xiv. ^o. where our Saviour, ipeaking of his

coming to judge the world, it is iaid, Then f.>all appe^j-

the fgn of the Sen of man in heaven, and then (hall all

the tribes of the earth mourn; aud they fhall fee the Son

ofman coming in the clouds of heaven, with power and
great glory ; that is, in order to the jndgnient of the

world. But moft fully and evprdly; Matth. x.xv. 31.

'•A here
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where you have the manner of his coming' particularly

defcribtcl, together with the folemn reprtfentation ot'

the procels of that day. IVhcn the Son oj man Jha'.i ccme
in his glory, and all the holy angels ivith hnriy ileuJJiall

he fit upon the throne <f his glory : And befire L.m (hall

be gathered all 7/ations, aud he Jhall Jspc-raie one fnm
another^ as the fhcpherd divideth his jheep fiom the goats ;

ArJ he jhall fet the fjeep on his right hand, but the goats

on his left. Then Jhali the King jay to them on his right

hand,, &c. You lee the whole adminiftration cf this

judgment, and the manigement of every part of it

is committed to Chrill:. John v. 22. Our Saviour there

J^roduceth his commilTion, and tells us from whence this

authority was derived to him: The Father judgeth no
m.in, but hfith committed alljudgment to the Son. And ver.

.

27. He hulh given him authority aljo to execute judgment^

becaufe he is the Son of Man, Ads x. 42. And he cr,m^

man itd us to preach unto the people, and to tefify, thai it

is he that is ordained ofCod, to be the judge cf quick a?id

d:ad. Acfls xvii. 51. He bath appointed a day, in the -which

he v)ill judge the world in righteonfnefs, by that 7?tan luh^jm

he hath ordained, that is, by Jefus Chrld ; for it follows,

Vihereof he hath given affnronce unto all men^ in that he
hath raifed him from the dead. Rom. ii, 16. In the day
•when God fr?aII judge the fee rets of men by fejus CbrUK
Rom. xiv. 10. JVe Jhall allfand before the judgment-feat

efChrift. 2 Thef. i. 7, 8, 9. The ApofUe there fpeakin-
of the day ofjudgment, de;crihes it thus t When the Lord
Jefui fball be revealedfrom heaven lo'th his mighty angels^

in faming fire, taking vengeance on all them that kucnv f.U

Cod, and obey not the gofpeI of his Sn, viho fl?(.ll he pu^
nifhed imth everlafting defruction y froyn the prefence of the

Lordf andfrom the glory of his power. 2 Tim. i v. r. /
charge thee, faith St. Paul there to Timothy, before God
and the Lord Jcfw Chrif, -xho fl?alljudge the quick and the

dead at his appearing, and his kingd&j^i. Rev. xxii. !?
Behold, 1 coin: quickly, faith our Lord, and my reiaard is

iinth 7?ie, to give to ivery man according as his wcrk fhi.ll

be. I proceed to the

II. Thing I prcpofed, naineiy, to give Tome account
why God hath committed the adminiftrarioii of tl=vs

H 3 v/o: k
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work inte the hands of the Lord Jefus Chrift. And of
this I Ihail give an account in tlefe tv^'o particulars

:

1. God thought fit to confer this honour upon Chrid,

as a faitabie reward of his patience and lutferings.

2, He thought tk likewife hereby to declare the righ-

teo.fiiefs and equity of bis jadgrncnt, in that mankind is

judged by one in their own nature, a man like themfelves.

I. God hath thought fit to confer this lionour upon

Chrift, as a fuitable reward of his obedience and fufler-

ings, of his coming into the world by his appointment,

to undertake the work of our redemption, and to me-
diate a reconciliation between God and us, of his volun-

tary iubmiflicn to a condition fo mean and low, to that

poverty and contempt, and to thole extreme fui^Feiings

which he did fo patiently undergo, in the profecution of

this great defign

That God hath committed all power to Chrid, with*
defign to put an honour upon him, our Saviour him-

felf tells us, John v. 22, 2j. T/}e Father judgeth 710

77m7}^ but hath committed all judgment to the Son; that

all men Jhould hoiimr the Sou even as they honour the Fa-

ther. Thefcripture fpeaks of this matter, as if, when
Chrill undertook the great work of oar redemption, it

"Were expreily covenanted betAveen God the Father and

h\m, that he fhculd undertake this work, and fubmit

to all thofe grievous things, which were necefTary to be
done and fuSered, ih order to the effeding of it; and

that when he had accomplirned rt, God would confer

this glory upon him, that in bis human nature he (hould

be exalted to the right hand cfCcd, and have powergiven

him ove?^ all fiejh, to judge the vjorld, end to give eternal

fife to as mavy as he pleafed ; snd when he had received

this rev/ard, that then his mediatory o^ce fiiould ceafc,

and he ihould refign tip the ki?igdom to God the Father,

that Cod m'ght Is all in all. This is the fcope and de-

fign of the feveral texts of fcripture concerning this

matter.

With relation to this- covenant and agreement be-

tween him and his Father, he prays, John xvii. i, 2*

that he would not be unmindful of the glory which he

lud profiled to in veil him withal, Father^ the hour is

€.Qme $.
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€oms ; glorify th Soiif as thou hail given hiin power over
ellfe/hy that he Jhould give eternal life to as inuny as thm
hajt given mm. And ver. 4, 5. / have gkrlfisd thee

f« earth : J have firujhed the -work which thou gavefl me to

do. And then he claims the reward of it. And now,
Father, glorify me with thine ownfelf. And the Apoftle
to the Hebrews, chap-xii. 2. tells us, that the hopes
of this did encourage and bear up our Lord under his
fufferings, Who^fjrthepy that was fet before him, en-
dured the crofs, defpifing the jhaim, and is fet down at the
right hand of the throne ofGod. And St. Peter tells us,
I Pet. i. II. ihAt the prophets of Old t<ffifitd befure-ha7id
the fufferings ofChrif, and the glory that j7?ould follow.
And iit. Paul tells us what this glory is, Eph. i. 20, 21.
viz. that God hath fet him at his own right band in hea»
venly places, far above allprincipality, 'and power, and
might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not
only in this world, but in that which is to csme. But mod
exprefly, Phil ii. 7, S, 9, 10, 1 1. the fame Apoftle tells
us, that in confideration of the great humilijtion and
fuflcrings ofChrift, God hath highly exalted hwi. He
fJiade kmifelf of nQ reputation, (he emptied himlelf,) and
took upon him the form cf a fervant, and was made in the
likcnefs f)fmen. And being found infafhion as a man, he
humbled himfe/f and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the crofs. Where]ore God alfo hath highly exalt,
ed him, andgiven him a name, which is above every name •

that at the jiame of Jefus every knee fhculd bow, ofthings
in heaven and things in earth, and things under the earth •

and that every tongue fhould confefs, that Jcfns Chrijl i)
Lord, to the glory nf God the Father. And that the giv.
Migot this name and authority to Chrid, upon account
whereof all creatures (hall be fubjec^ to him, doth princl.
pally import that po^^'cr ofjudgina the world, which was
conimittedto h^m, is ev-deni from the explication ofthde phrafes, of bowing the knee to Cbriil, and of con-
teding to him with the tongue, Avhich the ^ame Anodle
tells us. ellewhere do fignify our being iudaed by him
•Kom.xiv. to, 11,12. JVe Jhall all (land before the iuda.
ment^Jeat ofChriJ} , for it is written, As 1 live, faithLUrd, every knee Jhall bo^jj tr vie, and every totigue jkaU

con.
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confefs to Co^^ So then every cne cfus Jhallgive en aC'

count ofhimfeifto God.

So that you fee, that the glorious reward of Chrifl's

felf-denial and faffering, doth principally confift in hav-

ing the judgment of the world committed to him, which
therefore is called his kingdom, Mat. xvi. 28. where our

Saviour expreffeth it, by the Son of man's coming in his

kingdom. 2 Tim. iv. i. I charge thee therefore^ (faith St.

Paul to Timothy) before Cod and the Lord Jefus ChriJ},

who f?all judge the quick and the dead at his appearing

,

and his k'tngdo?n. And itis with relation to this power and
authority, that the title of King is given to him, Matth.
XXV. 24. Then fhall the King Jay unto them on his right

handy Sec. And the fcripture almoft every where when
it fpeaks of Chrift's coming, calls it his glorious appear-

since, Matth. xvi. 27. Theyfna IIfee the Son ofMan com-

ing in the glory of his Father. Matth. xxiv. 30. Ihey

fha^lfs ihe Son ofMan coming iviih power andgreat glo-

ry. Matth. XXV. 31. When the Son ofman fhall Ckjne in

his glory. And Tit. ii. 13, itis called, the glorious ap-

pearance of the great God, a?2d our Saviour Jeft; s Ch/ifl,

And this is a very fuitable reward of his great fiib-

million and fufFerings, that he who lived in lb mean and

obrcure a condition, fliouid come in great glory; that he

who was rejeded and defpiTed of men^ jfhould be attend-

ed on by m'ighty angels; that he who was arraigned and
condemned by the povt^ers of the world, (hould have au-

thority given him to fummon all", both fmall and great,

thf; kings and great men, znd judges of the earth,

to appear at his bar, and to receive fentence at his

mouth.
And this (hall be the laft ad of his mediatorlhip, to

(it in judgment upon the world, to diilribute rewards to

his faithful fervants, and to pun^fh his obflinate and im-

placable enemies. And when this work is finiilied,

then his authority fhall expire^, and the office and king-

dom of the Mediator fhall ceafe; for when he Ihall have

fuhdued all things to himfeif, as the Apoflle expre/ly tells

U5, I Cor. XV. 24, 2 5- Sec. then cometh the end, ivhen he

fpalihave delivered up the kitigdc?n to God, even the Father,

iii)hen he fhall have pwt down all rule^ end all authority and
p^wsr^
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fower. For he muj\ re'tgn till he hath f^ut all eneviiej

U7ider hisfeet. And -when ail things Jhal' be fuhdued unto

hiftty then Jhall the Son a!fo hwifclf bs futjcCt iniio Kwi that

hi^th put all things under him, that Cod ma) be all in all.

. 2. God hath committed the adnuDiftration of this

judgmcat to Chrilt, that he might hereby declare the

riohteoufneCs and equity of it, in that maukind is judg-

ed by one in their own nature, a man like themfelves :

And tlierefore we find that the fcripture, when it ipeaks

of Chrid, as Judge of the world, doth almoft conftantiy

•call him Man, and tie Son of Man. In the places I

have mentioned before, Matth. xiii. 41 . The Son ofMan
jhall fendforth his /Ingels. And Matih. xvi. 27. The

Son ofManfhall come in the- glory of h's Father. Matth.

xxiv. 30. Then JhaM appear the fgn of the Son cflvlcjj

in heave/.', and they fjallfee the Son cfMan coming in the

clouds of heaven^ with power and great glory. Matth.

XXV. 31. When the Son ofMan Jhall come in his glory,

A61s xvii. 31. He hath appointed a day y in which he nui II

judge the iDor^.d in righteoufnefs, by that man luhom he hath

ordained. By the conft-int u e of which eMprefiion, the

fcripture doth give us plainly to underfland, that this

great honour of being Judge of the world, was confer-

red upon the human nature of Chrift. For as he is God,

be is overall, and Judge of the world, and could not de-

rive this power from any, it being originally inherent in

tlie Deity. Which likewife appears in thofe expreflions,

of his being ordained a Judge, and having all authority

and judgment committed and given to him. Ads xvii.

.31. He fhalljudge the world in righteoufnefs, by that man
whom he hath ordained. And John v. 22. The Father

hath coviviitted alljudgment to the Son, And ver. 27. Ho
hath given hi7n authority to execute judgment. Now, this

cannot be faid of Chrifl: as God, but in refpe£t of his hu-

man nature. And this is clear beyond all exception, by
what our Saviour adds, as a reaibn why this authority is

committed to him ; He hath given him authority to execute

judgment, becaufe he is the Son of man ; that is, becaufe

in that rePpeiJi', and no other, le is capable of having
this authority derived to him ; for, as he is the Son of
God, he hath it in hij-nielf. And perhaps for this reafun

like^
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likewife, becaiife in refpeft of his human nature^ he is

vifibie ; a man being part of the vidble creation of God,
and the judgment of the great day being to be admini-

(tered in a viiible manner, and to that end the bodies of

men to be raifed and united to their fouls, in order to

their vifibie appearance at this judgment ; it feems very

congruous that the Son of man, clothed in our nature,

and invefted with a human body, fhould lit in judgment
upon mankind.

But principally, becaufe nothing can more effectually

declare the equity of this judgment, and that it ihall be

admiaiilered in righteoufnefs, than that God hath or-

dained a manlike ourfelves to fit in judgment upon us.

In human judgments, it is reckoned a great piece of e-

^uity, for men to be tried by their peers, to be acquit-

ted or conde nned by thole, who are as near as may be

to them, and in the fame circumftances of rank and

condition with themfelves ; becaufe fuch are like to un-

derftand their cafe heft, and to have a fair and equitable

conlideration of all the circumftances belonging to it.

5Now Chrift, as he is the Sen of Man, is near to us,

Sone of our bone, and fefh of our fie fh, made m all things

like unto us, only ivithout fn ; which was necelfary to

qualify him to be our Judge ; he dwelt among us, and un-

derftands all our circumftances, and whatever may have

influence upon our cafe, to extenuate or aggravate our

guilt. VVhat the Apoftle to the Hebrews lays of Chrift

as an High-prieft, may be applied to him as a Judge,
Heb. iv. 15. We have not a fudge, ivhich canyioi be touch'

edivith the feeli7tg ofour infirvnties ; but was in allpoints

lejnpted like as we are, yet without fin.

That which now remams, is to draw fome inferences

from what I have di courfed to you upon this argument.

I. Jf the Lord Jelbs Chrift fiiall judge the world, and

we muft all appear before his judgment (eat, then it

j;reatly concerns every one of us fo to demean ourielves

in this world, that we may be accepted of him in the

next. If a man be to be tried for his life, how will he

court the favour of the Judge, that when he comes to

ftand at his bar, he may receive a gracious (entence

from his mouth f Why, tfiere is a day certainly com-
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ing when every one of us muft appear before the tribu-

nal of the gi eat Judge of the world; and therefore we
Hiould, with all pollible care and diligence, endeavour to

iippiove our conlciences, and all the actions of our lives

to him. Wherefore ive labour, (faith the Apoftle imme-
diately before my text) that whether prefent or abfsnt we

ay be accepted ofhim. For we ??iujl all appear before the

dgment-feat ofChrjj}. This is that whicli makes his ac-

ceptance and approbation lb valuable and condderablcj

I

that he is to be our Judge, to him we muft ftand or fall,

'by his fentence we (hall be caft or cleared for ever.

VV^e are very apt to court the favour of great men, of
the princes and judges of this world, that when we come
o Hand in need of it, we may have the benefit and com-

fort of it. But this ii not our great intereft; for the

'entence that men can pafs upon us, doth but operate for a
little while, the effect and coniequences of it do not reach

beyond this world ; it is not final and conclufive as to

our eternal ftate. To allude to that laying ofSolomon^
Manyfeek the princessfavour ; but every man s judgment
is of the Lord» We feek the favour of the great men of
this world ; but there is a greater man than any of thele,

whom we are apt to defpile and negled. The Prince of
the Kings ofthe earth, the Man who is ordained of God, t9

he Judge both of quick and dead.

Every man*s judgment fliall be from him, it is his

fentence, which above all other we have moft reafon to

defire or dread. Therefore we fiiould have regard to
him, and by fubmitting to his fcepter, and yielding a
willing obedience to the laws of his holy gofpel, feek

his favour, lefl he break us with a nd of iron , and dapo us

in pieces like a potter's vejfeL This advice we find given
to the kings and rulers of the earth, Pfal. ii. lo, il, 12.
Be wife now therefore, ye ki7igs ; and be inftru^ied, yg
judges ofthe earth. Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice

with trembling, Kfs the Son lefl he be angry, and ye pe^
rilh from the way when his wrath is kindled but a litt e :

Blejfed are all they that fut their irufi in him.

^
2. This is matter of great comfort to all fincere Chri-

ftians; that Chrift fliall judge the world j as itlikewife is

of
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of great terror to ali that difobey the gofpel, and by tlieir

wicked lives confute their profellion, and pretended be-

lief of it. Chrift is the author of eternal lalvation to

them that obey him, and to none elfe. He hath not
only purchaled this falvation for us, but by a publick,

and i'olemn and authoritative fentence, will confer it up-

on us.

Indeed it is juftly matter of great terror to the wicked
©f the world, who live in ungodlineCs and worldly lufts,

and under the name and title of Chriflians, have tramp-
led under foot the Son of God, and by their lives have
openly declared, that they would not have this man rule

over them. Sure it cannot but be matter ofgreat horror

and amazement to luch perfons, to think of this Judge,
and to confider, that he, v^hom by their lewd lives and
practices they havefo contemned in this world, will (it as

judge upon them, and condema them in the next. i\nd
therefore our Saviour tells us, Luke xxi.'25. ire. that i

when the day ofjudgment fhall furprize the world, and
they fl?allfee the Son of Man coming in the clouds of hea-

ven with power and great glory ; then the wicked of the

earth (hall be in great diltrefs and perplexity, and their

hearts {hallfail the?n for fear, andfor looking after thoje

things which are coming upon the earth ; but that to good
men it Ihall be a day of great joy, and that the approach

of it iliali revive their rpirits, and raife their heads, ver.

28 But when thefe things fl?all begin to come to pafs, then

lijt up your heads with joy ^ bscaufe your redemption draws

nigh.

And this confideration is matter of great comfort to all

good men, both upon account of their fufferijgs and ier-

vices for Chrift. In relpedt of their fufFerings for him j

in this world they are expo'ed to great tnals and perfe-

cutions for him: But he. for whole name we iiiffer, is

to give us our reward ; he, who is of the fame nature

with us, and took part of flefli and blnod, and fuliered

himfelf in the flelh, more grievoufly than any cf us can

fuffer; he it is to whom God hath referred it, to confider

our lijffenngs, and give what rewards to them he thinks

fit. x^nd then, in refped of our lervices; though the

befl: of them be imperfe(£l, and nothing that we do is

able to abide the leverity of his juftice
^
yet^ by virtue

of
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of his mcntorious facvifice and ratisfa(ftion, tlic impeifcdi-

on of tliem is pardoned, and the lincerity of them h ac-

cepted. For he being our Judge, who v/as our facrifice,

and is our advocate with the Father, we may rtlt alFur-

cd, that he will plead our cau'e for us, and the merit of

his own lufFerings, in bar of that fentence \\hicli {I:ri6t

juftice would pafs upon us.

*
q. And lallly, this fliews what rcafon the miniflers of

Chrift have to be earned and importunate with fmners,

to repent and turn to God, to believe and obey the go-

fpel of Chrid, that they may have him their friend, Vv^ho

will certainly be their Judge. This inference the Apo-
ftle makes from this dodrine, in the words imme-
diately after the text, Knoiving therefore the terror of
the Lordy we perjaade 7/ien ; we who are employed by
Chrift, to warn linners of the danger and terror of a ili-

ture judgment, who are ambalTadors Tent from this great:

King and Judge of the world, to treat with finncrs, and
to offer peace to them, and in Chrift's (lead to befeecii

them to be reconciled to God, as the Apoltie fpeaks in

the latter part of this chapter. So that if we ourlelves

believe v/hat we preach to ctheri, to be the word and
law of him who fliall fliorily judge us, and them that
hear us, can we forbear with all poffible importunity to
folicit their, repentance, and to warn then:i to flee from
the wrath which is to come ? Can we let them fleep in

their fins, when we fee them negkdi: {o great a happinels,

and run tuemfelves upon fo intoler;:bIe a mifery ? If we
believe that holy book out of which we preach, and the
difcoveries and revelation there made, we miy take an
Cafy profpeift of aKother world, and fee theivrath ofGod
revscded from heaven ^ againfl all ungodl'mefs and tm-
fighteoufnefs rfijien. For the gofpel hath made a more
particular and clear difcovery to us of the ftate of the
next world, and ^^t proceedings of the great day, than
ever the world was acquainted with before. It tells us
who is the perfon that (hall fit in judgment upon us, e-
ven Jefus Chrifl:, rjhereofGod hath give?: ^Jfurauce unto
all men, ii: that he hath ra'ifed him frovi the deed. Now
if we know this, and be affured of it, we cannot but
ieal plainly with (inncrs; and out of tender pity and
Vol. VIIL I \^^,
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compalTion to them, endeavour to make tbem fenfible of

•the fad ifTue and event of a wicked life, and that without

repentance and amendment, they will not be able to ftand

in I he judgment of the great day. When we fee men in

the high-way to ruin and deftrudtion;, and the evil day
making hafte towards them, we cannot but warn them
of that fad fate which hangs over them, and endeavour,

by all means, to refcue them from that extreme and ^
endlels misery, which is ready to overtake them. S

Coniidcr tlien, (inner, whom it is thou now reje<5te{l

snd defpi eft, and vvhofe laws thou caftefl behind thy

back. It is he who, for all his mean appearance in the

world, is the Lord of glory, iLto who'e hand the Father .

bath committed all judgment. And can there be a great-

er madnefs, than to provoke and make him thine enemy,
who (hall be thy judge I than to defpife him, who can de-

itroy thee? He appeared once as a lamb to take away
the Cns of the world ; but it, through our obftinacy and
impenitency, we render this appearance of his inefiedlual

for our recovery, he v\ ill appear a fecond time in a

more terrible manner, as a lion to tear us in pieces. He
«ame once as a light into the world, in a ftill and gentle

way, to convince and convert Unners ; but if we refift

this light, he will come in faming firs to lake v€ngeance

en all tkcin tkat know not Ctd, and obey not the gojpel of
his Son.

And this is that which will make ls fjicechlers and fill

our faces with cverlafting confulion, at the fecond com-
ing oFChrin:, that we have fruftrated and made void the

<end of his firfl coming. What fiiall we be able to fay

to him wlKjn he comes to judge us, who rejeded him
when he came to fave us ? with what reafon can we hope
that he vill deliver us from hell, when we would not be

laved by him y'rO/'/i our ffiSj and redeemedfrom our vain

co^nverfatlon ?

I vvill conclude all with that merciful wam'ng which
the Judge himfelf hath given us, ard lcr1t upon record,

Luke xxi. ^4, 55, 36. Take h^ed to jovrfilves, lef} at w
ny time your hearts be overcharged lu'ith jurfciting and
drunkennefsy and cares of this Itfe, andJo that day come

r^J>on you unaivares. For as afnarejhail it corns on all them

that
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th.it divsll up'in the face of the whole earth. IVutch ya

therefore^ and pray always j that ye may be accounisd wor-

thy to cfca^s all the/e things that jhail come to p^tfi, and

id jland before the Son4>fMarj, ^

SERMON CLXXX.

Of the perfons who are to be judged*

2 Cor. v. ic.

For we fnuji a!/ appear before the judgment /l-rit cfC/}n'j?,

that every one }?uy receive the things done in his body,

according to that he hath done^ whether it be good or bad*

The third fermon on this text.

I
Proceed to the fcconJ propciition contained in th^

words, viZ' That all men are liable to this judg-

ment, and that no man that ever lived in the world,

except oarblefled Saviour the Judge himlelf, fliall be eK-

einpted From it. IVs mujl all appear before the judgment'

featofChrijl,

I lliall iirft endeavour to illiidrate and connrni the truth

of this proportion; and then apply it to ouifelves,

Firjly For the coniirmation of it. This I (hall endea-

vour to do from expreCs telHmonics of fciipture ; and
then by argu.nents drawn from reafon and Icripture to-

gether.

I. I {h:ill endeavour to conSrm the truth of this point

from exprefs teitimonies of fcripture. And we had that

the fcripture ufeth words of the greateft latitude and ex-

tent, to exprels this matter mo: e eir.phauccUiy to us.

Gen. xviii, 2J. God is called :be Judge ofjll the earths

Shall not ihe fudge ofall the earth do right ? Matth. xxv.

32. it is laid, that 'a)hen Ghriil fliAl fit upon i he throm

of his g 'ory^^ a'l Nations (hall be gathered bejoi c h.vu hd^f,

X. 42. he is faid to be ordained of Cod to bj Judge (>f

quick and dsaJ. And b iikewife^ i Pet. iv'. 5. V/hi

I 2
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jhail give art accGunt to hlmy who Is ready to judge the

quick and the daad. This exprelTion is purpoi'ely ufed«

to take in all oerfons that ha^e evev lived in the world;

not only tho'e that (hall be already dead at the coming
cFChrift but ihofe that fhall be found alive at hjs com-
ing, who, though they Ihall not die, yet they fnall un-

dergo a fudden and equivalent change, as St. Paul tells

us from particular revelation, i Cor. xv, 51, 52. Be-
hold Ijhev) )Q?i a injjUry i ive Jhall not all jhep ; that is,

we fhall not all dicj and fleep in the gi*ave, tut we Jhall

all be changed in a^ 7nome?2t, in the tiuinkling 0^ an eye

at the lojl trumps (for the trumpet pallfound ^ and the

deadJhall be raijed mcomiptible, and we Jhull be chojig-

ed;) that is, they that are already dead fiiall be then

Jaiied, and their cofrut>t!ble bodies changed into incor-

ruptible; and they that fiiall be found alive, tho* they

fnall not die, )et their bodies fhall undergo the fan-.

e

change with iho'e that are vailed. And this is the rea-

Ibn whf Chi-iil ia of'tcn in (cripture called, 7 he Judge of
i/rdck and dead,

But, to proceed to oilier texts, Actsxvii. 31. He
hath appointed a day in v)hlch he will judge the world in

right eoufnefs. The world, that is, all men that ever

lived in it. He commands all men,, every where, to re-

pent, beciufe he will judge all men. Rom. xiv. 10,

J I, 12. iVe Jhall ail Hond before the judgment^feat if

Chri{l ; for it is writicfi^ as J live, faith the Lord, every

knee jhall low to me, and every tongue fhall confefs to God,

i>'9 then every otie ofus jhall give an account ofhimfelf te

Cod. Heb. ix. 27. It is i^ppcif:t€d fr all wen once to die,

(and after this the judgment. That is, as.dtath Hiail pais

Upon ail men, or a chsnge equivalent to it, fo after death

the judgment (hall pafs u}ion the fame pcrfons, Heb. xii.

23. .^nd to Cod the fudge of all^ i Pet. i. i 7. Ifye call

or. the Father, who without refpcCi cfperfor..< judgeth every

7nan according to his works*

And to ex prefs this the more fully, the fcrinturc rec-

kons up the feveral ranks and conditions ofmtn, to

fnew that none fhall be exempted. Rev. vi. 15, 16, 17.

wJ.ere you have a rcprefentaticn of the day of judgment,

3nd icveral ibrts of mtn in vain endeavouring to hide

thc:m''tivc» from it, andcfcapeit: A'tul the kii^gs of the

earth.
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( y thy words thou fl?ti!t be condtinned- By whjcli faying*

iv Saviour dcflgnedly confuLes an opinion, too cunen^
uinong many, that men's words fignify little, and that

no account will be caken of them at ihc day of judg-

ment ; that God will not be (b (evcre as to n:ake them
matter of charge and accufition, and to puniih us fjr

them in tlie other world ; and therefore to obviate this

miltake, he purpolely ad' is, for by thy words thou .r ait be

jitflijiedf and by thy words thou Jhalt be condemned. And
therefore men mnil not think, that all their lewd and fil-

thy talk, all their rafli oaths and imprecations, all their

atheiftical difcouifc, and prophane jefts upon religion and

the holy fcriptures, all their calumnies and /landers of
good men, all their officious lies to ferve a prelep.t ix^rn

and occalion, will pals for nothing at the judgment of the

great day. No, the judge himfelf hath exprefly told us,

that of all fuch words men jhall give an accour.t i?i the doy

ofjndgjusnt. And St. Jude tells us, out cf an ancitni;

prophecy of Enoch; /i6/?/ the LordJhall CQ?7ie with trn ihcn-

fands oj his fa,ntSy to exicnte judgment upcii ad, and to

eoftvince all that are ungodly , not only cfail their ungodly

deeds ii;hick they have iingoiiiy comniittedy but likewi'e of
all ihctr hardfpeechcs which ungodij frmers oavi f^uhtn u--

gainfl him.

Our mt)fl fecret thoughts and anions alfo, as well as

our open and publick dQQ.i\by fhall then be brought upcn
the llage, Ecclef. xii. 14. For Cod will bring every wirk
into judgment, with every fecret ihiiigy whether it be gcody
or whether it be evil. Kom. ii. 16. In thi day when God
Jiniil judge the fscrcts of meii by fejus Chrijl acccrcir:^

to my go/pel. And this likewife is the meajiiiig of thuc

proverbial fpeech fo often u'ed by our Saviour, there

ii nothing covered that Jhail not be revealed; nehhtr hid,

that (hali not be known. There is nothing fo fecret, -which

fhall not be difclofed and made manifell in that great:

day of revelation, and be laid open in the face of the

whole world ; e'pecially the cunning, difllmulation, and
hypocrily of men with God "and men. Men are ape

to think thcmfelves tare enough, if they can but efcaj e

the eye ofm.n, and c<;mir.'it thrir fins 'ecretly, srd n
the dark But this is either direft a the! in, or dowr-
jjght folly ; becau c ihe eye of God ii continually upon

K q us.
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us, an J the d;irknefs h'ldeth not fro77i h'wif but the n'fght

JhiiS^h as the day ; the darknefs and the light ere both a-

I'.ke to him. And if we be always under the infpedion of

our judge, if all that we think, and fay, and do, be open

and naked to the eye of him^ TrpU ^v rj/^rj/ o }\oy^, to "juhofu

T! e ?)'.uj} give att accoiuit, what will it profit us to diflercble

before men, and to conceal any of our adtions from tl;em ?

nay, if we could hide them from ourfelves, (as we cannot

our wilful and deliberate fins) yet that v/(juld be of no

advantage to us, becau e Cod is greater than our hearts,

and knoivs all things.

And then likewife we miiftbe accountable to God for

all the negleds and omidions of our duty, as well as for

the pofitive commiiiion of fin, and that in proportion to

the advantages and opportunities we have had of doing

iTJore and greater good. So our Saviour tells us, that un-

to whwifoever much i^. given^ of him jnuch jhalt be requi<-

ted, Luke xii. 48. Many are apt to think, that if they do

but abftain from notorious snd Icandalous vices, if they

do no body harm, though they do not (erve God fo fer-

vently and conPiantly as others do^ though they leldom

thi.ik of him and pray to 1 im, though they have no man-
ner cf ad"! ity cr Goncernment.to do good, either to the

bodies or iouls of men ; yet that this negative virtue will

ferve their turn at the day ofjudgment. But the matter

ss qu'te otherwife, as our Saviour hath moft exprefiy de-

clared. A gdod tree, [a'lik he, will bring forth good fruits

And by the parable of the foolifh virgins, who for want
of oil intheirlampswerefii.it out of the kingdom of

God, he declares to us the dangerous (late of thoe who
fiumber away their lives in a drovvfy inactivity, and are

Kot careful either to keep alive grace in their hearts, or

to ihew forth the light of good works in their converiati*
;

on. And in the parable of the talents, Matth. xxv. he ;

paflfeth a moft (evere fentence upon that /lothful fervant, t

^ivho hid his Lord" J talent in a napkin, and buried it in ihs 1

earth, without making any manner of improvement of .]

it ; ver. $0. Caft ye the unprofitable fervant into utter

darknefs, there Jhall be "weeping and gnafjjing nf teeth.

And in the iame chapter, v^here our Saviour reprelcnts to

us the proceedings of the great day, the charge there

drawn up againll them^ confilis of fins of omillicn, and

gi-ofe.-
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tnen will be accounlahU. I T 5

grofs negle(fls to do the good which they had the ability

and opportunity to do, \er. 41, 42, 4^, ire Dispart frvvi

me, ye cmfedf into evcrlajling fire,
preparedfor the devil

and his angels ; fr I it'^J hu'^g'^yt (Did ye gave we no

meat; thirjly, andye gave me /lo drink ; a [It auger, and
ye took me not in ; nakcd^ andye cloathed me not ; fick and
in p ijon, andye vififed 7Ke not. Not that fins cf com-
niiilion fliall then be pall by, and left out ot the account;

it Is taken for ganted, that they fhall be reckoned for ia

5 the firit place : but the wifdom of our Saviour chufeth to

!
inltance in thole fins, which mai'y hope they ftiall not be

called to account tor, the omillioiis and neglects ot their

duty, that he inight hereby root out ot the minds of men
effe<ii:ually that falfe opinion which they are lo apt to en-

tertain concerning luch fms, as if they were of a very light

and veniil nature.

II. This is evident likewife from rea Ton ; becaufe all

the adions of realbnahle creatures, as fuch, are under the.

regulation and government of law, by which, as by a

rule, e\ery thing that we do is to be meafured. And wc
have all the realon that can be to expedt, that l^ who
gave us this law, will look to the obfervance of it, and
take an account of all breaches and tranfgrellions of it,

fo as to reward thoi'e that keep it, and to punilh the bold

tranlgrtflbrs of il ; and if this were not fo, the law would
want its proper fandlion and enforcement, and had been

given to no purpofe.

And this law of God reacheth all our adiions, inward
and outward, religious and civil, fecret and open, poli-

tive and negative, with all thecircumftances ofcommen-
dation or aggravation that belong to them. And as this

law is the rule of all human anions now, and by which
we ought, to live in this world ; (b it will be the rule by
which we and all our acT:ions (hall be examined and judg^
ed in the next. The judgment of God will be of the

fame extent with his law.

And thus I have, as briefly as I could, illuftrated and
confirmed the truth of this propofition, that all the adti-

1
ons which men have done in this life, fhall come to ac
count in the next, and they (hall be judged for them.

And if ib, then certainly no confideriition that can be.,

^pre'eated to the mind of man^ ought in reafon to be

more:
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more powerful to beget in us a ftrid care and confcjence

of all our t'^^oughts, words and adions, than this, that-

j

after a little while, when a few days or years are over, '

all that we ever did in this world; (haii be finftly exair.i-

ned and looked into, and be approved or condemned by
the impartial judgment of God* i^nd therefore, if we
have any grain of true wiidoirs in us, any love to our-

felves, any i'enfe of our great and everlafting interefi:, that

great day of account iTiould always be before us, and pie-

lent to our minds, and we fhould govern every afiion of

our lives with a lerious and awful regard to it. And if

we be confcious to ourielves, that there is any way of

wickednefs in us, that we have been grofly culpable in

the violation of any known law of God, or in the negleft

of any part of our duty, how can v/e without dread

think of coming to fofevere an account, and falling un-

der fo heavy a fentence, as will then be pronounced upon
the workers of iniquity ?

Indeed^ if we could do any thing now, of which we
were to give no account hereafier, and Vv'hich would not
be taken into coniideraiion at the great day, we then

might be fecure and careieSs as to fuch a<ftions: but when
nothing we do is exempted from the judgment of God_,

when we are a/Fured beyond all doubt, that he will one
day take cognizance of every thought, word and adtion ;

how circumfpeel (hould we be, what manner ofperjhis ive

are in all holy convetfatioii andgodlimfs ! How nearly

does it concern us to taks heed to our ways, lejl at any time

ive offtnd : to keep our hearts with all diligence, and tofst

a watch to the door of our lips ! that we may not think or

(peak any thing in the fight or hearing of our judge, by
which we may incur his cenfure and condemnation. This

is the conlideration which the wife man proposes to us, as

of ail other the molt likely to awe men to the careful o-

bedience and ohfervance of 'jod's laws. Fear Cojy and
keep his commandments

', for God luill bring every, ivork
'

inio jn-'gment, and every fecret thing, luhtther it be goody %

or wh the*" it be cy>il.

Can we be negligent of our lives and aeflions, when

we conGder that all the palfages of our lives are upon

record, and that there is a moil exadt reg'uter kept of

them».
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:eiving his trial there, and having judgment pad upo"

lim, according as upon his trial his caule Avail appear xP

>C. JVe 77iuji all appear before the judgmeut-feat ofChrift,

>Jo perlon v-'hatever, of what condition foever, ftiall be

xempted from it.

All that now remains is to apply this to ourfelves, and

hat in thefe following particulars:

I. From what has been faid, we learn that this do-

Irine of a future judgment equally concerns every one

»f us, and ought in realon to have the like influence up-

n us> becaufe we are all of us, without dijfference or

xception, equally liable to the judgment of God ; not

ne of us, of what age or quality, or condition foever,

all be exempted from it. Whoever thou art, how
reat, or rich, or powerful foever, though never fo big

nd condderable among men, thou fhalt not efcape the

dgment of God. It may be thou art a prince, and
earelt rule over others: but thou alfb art liable to the

dgmentofGod; and therefore oughtefl to remember^
lat ihey that rule over men^ viup be juf}, ruli^ig in the

^ar cfCodf and of that great account which they muft

ne day give of that high charge committed to them.

: may be now thou judged others, and canft call them
fore thy bar, and make them tremble, having power
d authority to abfolve or condemn them ; but remem-
r that for all this thou muft come into judgment thy»

[If, and give an account how thou haft judged others,

d whether thou haft fat and proceeded in thefe inferior

urts, as one mindful of the high tribunal ofGod, and
ith a juft lenfe of the judgment of the great day, when

ll the caufes which thou haft tried here upon earth, will

ie reviewed and (everely fcanned in that higher court, fj om
Ihich there can be no appeal.

It may be thou art rich and powerful, and one of

iiofe great flies that can break through the cobwebs of

Iiiman laws, and efcape the judgment of them: But

he judgment of God will take taft hold of thee, and in

5'pite of all thy intereft and might, will take a feverc

;venge upon thee. As powerful as thou art, thou art

jt a man^ and God is infinitely too ftrong for thee;

thou
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thou canft not efcape out of his hands. Thinkeft thou,

Oman that thou (halt efcape the judgment of God?
fays the Apoftle, looking upon it as^ a foolifh and ab'urd

imagination, for any man to t-iink, thathecae, by any

means, avoid the judgment of God.
So that, fb long as we are men, whatever elfe we are,

we ought to ftand in awe of the judgment of the great

day J becaule, let our rank and condition be what it :

will, we are all equally obnoxious to that, and can, upon

no account whatfoever, plead any priviledge or exemption

from it.

II. The confideration of this confounds all thofe diffe-

renees and diftindionsof men, which make fuch a noife

in this world; and whatever they maj fignify in this world,

makes them very inconfiderable as to the other. Why
then (hould men be puffed up, and look fo big upon ac-

count of any of thefe things, when there is a day notj

far offi and which will certainly and for ought we know
ihortly overtake u?, which will level men in all thefe

refpedts, and fet them upon even ground, before an im-

partial bar, where none of thefe things will be had in any

confideration, and where the foolifli pride and arrogance
,

of men (hall be confounded; and thole who were wont
to look down with fo much fcorn upon others, as fo

infinitely below them, (liall find them (elves upon an e-

qual level with the pooreft and moft abject part of man-
kind, and (hall be ready to fay with the wife man in the

wi'dom of Solomon, chap. v. 8. What hath pnie pro-

fited us, or ivhat hath riches with our vaunting bioi^ght us?

AH thefe things are paJed away as a Jhadoiv, and as a poft

that hajlerh by. So that we ought to ufe well all thofc

advantages which we have above others in this world;

if we do not, they will be of no u'e and benefit to us in

the other. Riches profit not in the day of wrath.

All the'e petty civil ditfcrences and difcriminations cf

high and low, rich and poor, honourable and bale, tb.ey
;

only hold in this world, and are in vogue on this iiJe ;

the grave : But when v^'e come into the other world,

'

they will all ceafe and fignify nothing. There the

powerful opprelTor can do nothing to the injury of tlii;

pooreft man that ever lived in this world, and as little

to his own fafety and fecurity. All that power and in-

ter cH:
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;ere(l which is now lb coiuiderabie, aud makes its way
iVery whtic, and does what ii pleaferh, will be ofnoufe

md fignificancy in tlie other world. The great and the

nighty, when death hath once anefted them, and

jound them over to thejudgment of the great day, their

»)ory and ftrenglh departs trom tliem, and they are then

)Ut like other men. Job elegantly defciibes the ftate of

nen after death. Job iii. 17, 18, 19. There the wicked

'cafe fram troubling ; and there the weary be at refl. There

ha pTtfoTiers reji together, they hear not ihe voice oj the op^

irejfor, 1 he ftnali and the great are therej and the fer^

lant is freefrom his majler. While we are upon the

lage of this world, we fuftain feveral perfbns; one is a

Prince and a great man, another is a Captain and a migh-

;y man ; and whiUt this life lafts, thele differences are

jonfiderable. But when we retire and go off the ftage,

ve (hall then be undrefTed, we iliall be ft lipped of all our

illes, and cf all our glory, and go out of the world as

laked as we came into it. Death and judgment level all

nankind, and when we ccme to appear before the judg-

ment-feat of Chrilt, we (hall all ftand upon equal terms,

Kpr God refpeds not the perfons of the mrghty in judg-

uent, he will (hew no reverence to the great ones of this

jirorld, but will deal impartially and alike with all.

Vlatth. XXV. 32. You mav there lee how the Judge him-

*elfreprefents the univeriality and impartiality of his deal-

ngs with men in that day : Before him fhali be gathered

%ll nations y and he fhallfeparate them one frovi another, as

t Ihepherd divideth his Iheepfrom the gtats. All mankind
hal' then be gathered into one common flock, among
which there (hall no other diftinsftion be made, but of (heep

ind p;oat?, the leparaiion which ftiall then be m.^ de, (hall not

jeof the high from the low, of the rich from the poor,

3fthe honourable from the bafe, of the learned from the

pnorant; there (hall be but one din:in<5lion then made,

w the good from the bad, and the righteous from the

wicked ; there (hall no confiderat'on be then had, but

jn'y of the moral differences of men ; all civil difference

will then vanifh and be of no account in that day, ei-

tlier to exempt any man from that judgment, or to

l%m any favour anii refpeiS: to him in the hearing or

dS'
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decifion oFhis caule. This fhould make all men very

modeft and humble in this world, to confider how they

(hall be levelled in the next-

Ill, How fhould the confideration of this dafli all our

fenfual mirth and jollity, and put a damp upon our Ipi-

rits, when they are too light and vainly tranl'ported with

the pleaiures and delights or' this world ! IF a man be to

prepare himlelf to be tried tor his life after a few days,

how will he look about him, with what care and leri«

oulnels will he provide for To folemn an occadon, and

negled nothing that may (land him in Itead, and help

to bring him oiF when he (hall receive his trial ? The
thoughts of this will fpoil all his mirth, and turn the

lightnefs of his fpirit into fober fadnefs Much more
ought the confideration of a judgment infinitely more
terrible, and in the confequence of it, of far greater

concernment to us, to compoie our minds into a feri-

ous frame. For, if we believe a future and general judg-

ment, and that none of us can by any means polUbly

efcape it, then certainly it highly concerns every one of

us to be ferious, and to pals the time of his life in a per- '

petual aw^e of it. So that St. Peter argues from this con-

fideration, I Pet. i. 17. And ifye call on the Father y u^ho

without refpe^ ofperfom jua'geth every man, pafs the time'

ofyour fojournitig here in fear. This thought fhould ,in-

terpofe itfelfin all our mirth, that w^ mtifl appear be-

fore the judgment feat ofChrift. And therefore Solomon
admonifheth young men, in the midfl of their fports and

pleafures, to think of a future account, Ecclef. xi. 9.

Rejoice, young 7n§n, in iiy youth, and let thy heart chear

thee in the days oj thy youth, and walk in the ways of thy

heart, and in the fight of thne eyes: But know that for \

all thefe things God will bring thee into judgment. ",

IV. And laftly, From hence we learn, that the bud-
*

nefs of religion does equally concern every man. For, j

if we muft all be judged, we are all concerned to prepare .

and provide for it: And- a religious and virtuous lit-e is*

the only preparation tor it, How fhould we order our
'

lives with a refpe(5t to this great and general afTize, when

every one of us fhall be brought upon his trial, and fland

at the bar of God to be judged by him! Many live as •

if they thought the bufinefs of religion below them, and

not

I
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nut at all appcrtaiPiing to them : but if the judgment ot*

God will equally reach all perfons, then 1 am lure it e*

qually concerns all to mind religion, and a holy and vii -

tuous life ; for thit alone will make us worthy, as our

Saviour himfelf exprclTeth it, to efcape all ihcj'g things ti^at

\jhull come to pafs, and to jland before thefon of ma?i.

And this is the refult of SolomfMi's enquiry, and /^Fthis

longldifcourlc upon that argument, what is the great woik
and bufmefs, the greit intereft and concernment of men
in this life; which wc find in the conclulion of his fermon,

called, the book of the preacher, 'E.ccX. xii. 13. i/[.Letus,

fays he, hear the coftclujion of the whole jnatter. Fear God,

ani keep his covnnandments ; for this is the whole of man.
Religion is the great bufinefs and concernment of men in

this world, becaufe God will bring every man, and every

^iVork itito judgment f whether it be good or evil.

SERMON CLXXXI.

Of the acflions for which men will be accountable.

2 COK. V. TO.

For "use ?nuj} all appear before the judgment-feat ofChrijl,

that every one may receive the things done in his body,

according to that he hath done^ whether it be good or bad.

The fourth fcrmon on this text.

I
Proceed to the third propofition contained in the le

words, viz. that all the actions which men have
done in this life (hall then coma to account, and

men (hall be judged for them. That every man nay
rtccive the things dons in the body, ra, i-%* t5 <j^-

fAoli^, the thiugs proper and due to the body, {o foin*

very good copies have it: and then the meaning will

Vol. VIII, K be
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be, that every one may receive the reward due to him ;

the word body, by a frequent Hebrailm, being put for

the perfon : as if he had laid, the reward due to hhnfelf
according to the adions he hath done in this life, good
or bad. i3ut in mod copies it h, ru. ^nx tS a-u^oCi^f

the things dons iriy or hy the body^ as our tranfiation ren-

ders ».., that every one may receive a reward of the acti-

ons which he hath done in this life ; and then this pbrafe

doth import what it is that fhall be the matter of our

account at the day ofjudgment, viz. The things dons in

the body ; that is, ali the actions of this life, while we
are in this world, in this {late of union of- the foul and

body.
Whether there he any peculiar emphafis in this

phrafe, ri ha, t5 cu:yi.ci\^^ the things done by, or in the

tcdy, as if it did evclude thofe things which (hall be done

after death, in the (late of feparation of our fouls from

our bodies, from being accounted for at the refurreflion

in the day ofjudgment ; I fay, whether there be any

fuch emphafis in thofe words, the thmgi done in the body,

I cannot certainly affirm ; though, according to the ma-

ture and reafon of the thing it leems very probable, as

the Schoolmen ha^e generally determined in this cafe,

that weritu?n ejl viatcris, *' merit and demerit are prg-
^^ per to this ftatc of tiial ;^^ and that wicked mtD,

when they are in ter7nino, and their ft ate is finally con-

cluded, and the trial of their obedience is at an end, do

not demerit by their fins, nor iac^eafe their punilliment.

Fo'i* although that hatied and cnmiity of God y.'hich is in

tVve damned fpirits, be a monftrous irregularity in a crea-

ture, yet it cannot well in reafon be otherwi'e, but that

a creature which is extremely miferable, and withal j

dcf'^erate, and pafh all hopes of ren~edy and recovery
\

out of that difmal (late ; I lay, it cannot well in reafon

be otherwiieexpeded, but that a creature in Tuch a con-

f^ition flicuid rage againll the author of its torment and

puniihinaent, and do ail the delpite to him that he can,

and wifh that he were not, though it be in vain to wi(h

lo ; and it leems probable that God will not bring this

to a new account, beciufe it feems fo natural and necef- ,

f-iry a consequent of a miferable and defperate ftate : but

though all this beprobablc; I am far frcm being peremp-
^ tor/
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ory in it, much le s am I confident that it is the meaninjr

>f this phralc here in the text; and I do not love to build

iin opinion upon a iingle and doubtful phrafe oFfcDpture.

only mention it by the by, not intending to infiit upon

t, being much oF his mind, whoL.J, Non aim nivin af
\utam thjologiamy ** I am no lover of great liibtilty and
* nicety in divinity."

It is iulHcient to my purpofc, that this phrafe, of every

nan's receiving the things done in the uocly, does at leait

mport thus much, that we fliall he accountable at the

Jay ofjudgment, for all the aiftions that we have don'c

n this life, and receive the due recompence and reward

jfthem ; which is the proportion 1 intend as biieBy as I

:an to illullrate and confirm. And,

FirJ}, Vor the illudration of this point, I (hall inflance

n the feveral head, of a^lion, as they take their diilerence

ind variety fronith^ principle, or matter, or objtfl, or

bther circumftances of them. We mutt render an account

to this great Judge for our inwaid as well as outward
ja^tions ; for the acls of our minds, and every thought

fpringing up there, efpecially if it be cherimed and enter-

tained by us , for all our fecrct dcli^^ns, purpo!es and in-

tentions, as well as for the words which we i'peak, and
the outward acflions which we do*. Whatever we hava
jthought and defigned, fpoken and declared, acconiplifn-

'd and done, will ihe.i be confidered and examined, and
Nt Ihill be judged for it. We niuft llkcwiib give an ac-

count of all our civil as well as religious alliens, of cur
jbehaviour toward m.en in all our dealing and intercourse

with them, as well as of our deme inour towaro God in,

the diiti'es of his more immediate worfliip and fervice.

The neglefts and omillions o? our duty in any kind will

alfo cone under conllderation, as well as cur com-
millions of evil. A Ilrid: account likewile v.ill be exa<fi-

ed of all t^e talents which God hath entrufled us with,
of all the abilities, opportunities arid advantages we ever
had of doing fervice to God, and good to men, and wie-
ther we have made aafwerable improvemeiits of them,
for the glory of God, and the benefit and advantage of
men

.

v^'e mull be accountable hkcwife for words and aifci-

ons of lefs mom.ent and confeqnence, c.s well as for thoie
^

vt- A or
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of greater weight and concernment; for LLofe which
were done in leciet, and in the greatell darknefs and pri-

vacy, as wclJ as For thcfe which were done in publick, and
•jn the open view and light of the world ; for the goad
and evil which hath b-^en done by ourfelves, and in our

own perfons, and for what hath been done by others by
our command and countenance, and from the influence

of our counfel and periuaiion;, or example, or which we
have been any ways accellary to hinder or promote; and
iaflly, for the manner and circumftances of our a6iions,

as well as for the m<itter and fubdance of their, j all the'e

will be furveycd and [fridly fearched into, and weighed
in an txA^i balance, that.we may receive a leward or |U'

nifhment proportionable to them.
Sscondiy, For the coniirmation of this ! Hiall make it

evident both from fcriptuie and reason.

1. From fcrtpture ; which in general tells us, that Cc^
ivid bring evsry nvork mio jiuigmeut ; snd that in order

thereto, God ftriclly oblervesand takes notice of what
we do ; that his eji:s are npcntbc ii'ays cfmar^y and that

hefeeth ail his goings ; that iters is no darhiefi or jhadoix)

ofdeck J
ivhste the workers cfinii^hhy may hids.ihsfnfcl'oes,

Job x'xxiv. 21, 22. That ths ways of man are before ike

eyes cf the Lord, and he pondereth ali his goingsy Prov. v.

21. 'Thai hi: kno'ive'h our paths and our lying doivn, and ':s

acquainted with all our ^^'ays. That ihsre is not a ivord m
eur iojigue, but he knoweth it altcgelhtr, and that he undtr-

jfands even our thoughts afar o^\ Phil, cxxxis. 2, ?, 4.

That all the anions of men are recorded in books, whiclj

ftall be produced and opened at th.e great day, and the

dead
J
both fmall and great

^ /Jpall be judged fnm ihuf:-

ihingi nvh'ich Jhmll be iDritfen in thofs books, Kev. ss. 12.

And more particularly the fcripiure tells us, that thofe

words and aiftlons of niea which feem mod inconfjder-

able, and are mod likely to be exempted, (liali be ac
counted for, and feverely (canned, and weighed. Matth.

>>ii' S^^5 87' ^'^y^ <^^'r Lord there, I fiy unto you, that

every idle lucrdf by which if our Saviour do not mean
every unprofitable, to he fure every ivicked word, that

VI en Jhallfpfck, they /hall give an account thereifin the day

(fjudgm;:nt. Fer by thy wQrds thou ft. jU be jufified, an..

h
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by thy words ihou JJjalt he condeynnsd. By v-hicli faying^

our Saviour dcfignedly confutes an opinion, too current

among many, that men's words fignify little, and that

no account will be taken of them at the day of judg-

ment ; that God will not be fo f'evere aS to make iheni

matter oF charge and accufation, and to punilli us for

them in the oth'^r world ; and therefore to obviate this

miltake, he purpolely adds, for by thy words thou fi. alt be

jujlificdy and by thy wotds thou Jhalt be ccr.demned, /^rd

therefore men mult not think, that all their lewd and fil-

thy taik, all their lalli oatlis and imprecations, all their

atheidical difcourfe, aud prophane jells upon religion and

the holy fcriptures, all their calumnies and {landers oF
good men, all their oflicious lies to ferve a prcfcnt turn

and occaiion, will pals for nothing at the judgment of the

great day. No, thejudge himfelf hath exprefly told us,

that of all fuch words men fhall give an accouni in the day

ofjudgment. And St. Jude tells us, out of an ancient

prophecy of Enoch, that the LordJhall CG7J-e with itn ihoit-

fands of his faintsy to execute judgfnent iipcn ally and to

eonvlnce all that are jingodly^ not only of all their ungcdiy

deeds ^lihich they have ungodly coimmtted^ but Hkewi'e- if
all their hardfpeeches which ungodly fnr.srs haze Jpvken u^

ga'iriji him.

Our moft fecret thoughts and actions alfo, as well ss

our open and publick deeds, (hall then be brought upon
the Itage, Ecclef. xii. 14. For Cod w'di bring every work
into judgmsnty with every fecret thing, whether it be g&ody

or whether it be evil. Koni. ii. ]6. In the day when God
fhall ftdge the fecret s of men by Jefus Chrijl according-

to my goj'peL And this likewife is the meaning of that

proverbial fpeech fo often u'ed by our Saviour, ihers

is nothing covered that J}?ail not be revealed; neither hid,

that (hall net be known. There is nothing 'o fecret, which
{liall not be dirdoftd and made manifeil in that great

day of revelation, and be laid open in the face of the

•whole world ; efpecially the cunning, dilTimulation, and
hypccrify of men with God and men. Men are apt

to think thenifelves fafe enough, if they can but e'care

the eye ofm-^n, and commit their fins fecret ly, and n
the dark But this is either diredt atheiim, or down-
right folly ', because the eye of God is c-ontjnual!y upon

li 3 us.
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us
J.
ard the ch--knefs hideth not from him, but the mght

jhineih as the day ; the darknefs and the light are both a-

i:ke to hu/i. And if we be always under the infpedion of

our judge, if all that we think, and f\xyy and do, be open

and naked to the eys cf kim^ Trpoi tv r^i/Sv h Aoy^, to tbhoTit

vc n.uji give an acccuufyV^hzt will it profit us to difTerrible

l>efore men, and to conceal any ofour adions from them I

cay, if we could hide them from ou; felves, (as we cannot

cur wilful and deliberate fins) yet that would be oi^ no
advantage to us, becaue Gcd is greater than our hsarts,

^.nd knows all things^

And then likewife we miifl be accountable to God for

aU the negleds and omiflions of our duty, as well as for

the politive commiilion of fin, and that in proportion to

the advantages and opportunities we have had of doing

more and greater good. So our Saviour tells us, that uu'

to whoT/ifoever much if given, of him much jhall be rcaui-

ted, Luke xii, 48. Many are apt to think, that if ihfy do
but abfiain from notorious and Icandalous vices, if they

do no body harm, though they do not lerve God fo fer-

vently and condantly as others do, though they leldom.

thiak of him and pray to iiiin, though they hav-e no man-
jiier of a<5ti ity cr concernment to do good, either to the

bodies or iouls of men ; yet that this negative virtue will

ffirve their turn at the day of judgment. But the matter

js quite otherwife, as our Saviour hath moft exprefly de-

clared. A good tree, faith he, mill bring forth goodfruit,

And by the parable of the fooiifh virgins, who for want
of oil in their lamps were (hut out cf the kingdom cf
God, he declares to us the dangerous ftate of tho'e who
flumber away their lives in a drowfy inactivity, and are

not careful either to keep alive grace in their hearts, or

to ihew forth the light of good works in their con verfati*

on- And in the parable of the talents, Matth. xxv. he

pafTeth a moft levere fentence upon thiLt /lothful fervant,

loho hid his Lord's talent in a napkin, and buried it in the

earth, without making any manner of improvement of

3C ; ver. 50. CaQ ye the unprofitable ftrvant into utter

darknefs, there fjyall be iveeping and gnafhing of teeth.

And in the lame chapter, where our Saviour reprellnts to

us the prc-ceedlngs of the great day, the charge tiiere

^tawn up againll them^ confifls of lins of omiflion, an4
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grofs negle(n:s to do the good which they had the ability

and opportunity to do, ver. 41, 42, 4 s, ire. Depart jrom
Vie, ye curfedf into everlajiingfiref preparedJtr the acvil

and his angels ; for I iias hungry ^ and ye gavi me no
meat; thirj/y, andye gave me Jto drtnk. ajtranger^ and
ye took me not in ; naked, andye cloathed me not ; fuk and
in piifon^ andye vifited me not. Not that fjus cf com-
million fhall then be pall: by, and left out ot the accoint;

it is taken for ganted, that they fhall be reckoned for in

the firlt place : but the wildom of our Saviour chufeth to

indance in thole fins, which many hope they fliall not be

called to account for, the omillions and negledrs of their

duty, that he might hereby root out of the minds of men
effedtually that fali'e opinion which they are fo apt to en-

tertain concerning (uch fms, as if they were of a \ery light

,and venial nature.

n. This is evijent likewife from rea Ton ; becaufe all

the anions of realbnable creatures, as fuch, are under the

regulation and government of law, by which, as by a

rule, every thing that we do is to be meafured. And we
have all the realbn that can be to expedr, that be who
gave us this law, will look to the obfervance of it, and
take an account of all breaches and tranfgreffions of it,

fo as to reward thofe that keep it, and to punifli the bol^

tranfgrejQbrs of ii ; and if this were not fo, the law would
want its proper fanflion and enforcement, and bad been
given to no purpofe.

And this law of God reacheth all our a(flions, inward
and outward, religious and civil, fecrct and open, pofi'

tive and negative, with all thecircumftances ofcommen-
dation or aggravation that belong to them And as this

law is the rule of all human adions now, and by which
we ought to live in this world ; (b it v/ill be the rule by
which we and all our afftioDS (hall be examined and judg-.

ed m the next. The judgment of God will be of the

fame extent with his law
And thus I have, as briefly as I could, illudrated and

confirmed the truth of this propofition, that all the adj*
ons which men have done in this life, fhall come to ac
count in the next, and they (hall be judged for them. -

And if lo, then certainly no confider.tion that can ba
pj'e'ented to the mind of raanj, ought in reufon to be

ir.or«
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more powerful to t^gct in us a (riidt care and confcience

of ail our t oughts, words aad ailions, than thiS;, that

after a little while, when a few days or years are over,

all that wt ever did in this world, (hail be ftrictly exami-

ned and looked into, and be approved or condemned by

the i.Tjpartial judgment of God. /\ndl therefore, if we
have any grain of true wifdom in us, any love to cur-

felves, any fenfe of our great and e\erlafl:ing intereft, that

great day of account fhould always be before us, and pic-

fent to our minds, and we fliould govern every action of

our lives with a (erious and awful regard to It. And if

we be conlcious to ourielves, that tnere is any way of

wJckednels in us, that v^e ha\e been grofly culpable in

the violation of any known law of Gcd, or in the neglecft

of any part of our duty, how can we without dre.id

think of coming to io fevere an account, and falii'ig un-

der fo heavy a (entence^ as will then be pronounced upon
the workers of iniquity ?

Indeed?. iC we could do any thing now, of which we
were to give no account hereafter, and which would not

be taken into coniideraiion at the great day, we then

might be fecure and careie's as to I'uch actions: but when
nothing we do is exempted from the judgment of God,
when we are aflijred beyond all doubt, that he will one
day take cognizance of every thought, word and adtion ;

bow circumfpect Should we be, what manner ofperfons we
are in all holy convetfaiion and godl'mefs ! How nearly

does it concern us to take hsedto our ways, lejl at any time

we offind : to keep our hearts wiih all diligence, and tofet

a watch to the door of our lips ! that we may not think or

fpeak any thing in the fight or hearing of our judge, by
which we may incur his cenfure and condemnation. This

is the conllderation which the wiic man propo'es to us, as

of all other the moil likely to awe men to the careful o-

bedience and obfervance of God's laws. Fear Co/, a?hi

keep his commandijients ; for God will bring every work
in}o ju'gmentf and every fecrct tKmg, whether it be good

^

tr whether it he evil.

Can we be negh'gent of our lives and a<5lions, when

we confider that all the parages of our lives are upon

record, and that there is a moil: exa<5l regiiler kept of

them,
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them, written in indelible characters with a pen of it on,

and the point cf a diamoKci P as that cxprcllloii is, jcr. x\ii.

I. I remember all their wickedNeJ's, and th<iir doir.gi are

bsforeine^ (uysGod, Hof. vii. 2. and chap. viii. 7. The
Lord hath fworn by the excellency of Jacobs Jiircij 1 wilt

not forget any of their works. We fin, and torget that we
have linned ; but God chargeth himfelf wilh the re-

membrance or" all our evil doings^ and tl ey can never

flip out of his mind.

Did men ferioufly believe thefe things^, ard were they

afFeded with them as they ought, they could not but have

a wonderful eflcdt upon their li^es, to make us more
watchful over our ways, and to tread every ftep of our

lives more v,'<trily. We could not commit iniquity with

fo mucii prcedincls and plealure, and rujh into fin, ai the

horfe rujheth if/to buttle, without any fear or conhdera-

tion, were we veriiy perfuaded, that every evil adtioti

that we do in this life, will be matter cf charge and ac-

cul'ation in the day of judgment.

Therefore when we are doing any thing, we fhould ask

ourfelves, will not this alio come into judgment when
we are engaged in any wicked defign, or vitious courle,

we fhould conilder, with what face will this adt of vio-

lence and opprellion, of fraud and cozenage, of filthy

lewdnefs and brutilh intemperance, appear at the gre;it

day ? How will it look, when God Jhail arife to Jt^d^-

ment »* When we are carelels and reniifs, flight and
fup^r6cial in the fervice of God and the duties of his wor-
(liip, we fhould remember that God takes notice of all

this, and we muft give an account to him for the manner,

as well as the matter our anions.

If the a<flions ofour lives wcie tranfient, and the con-

fequence of thcai were over fo foon as tl.ey are done,

and no memorial of them would remain hereafter j if

they would die with us, and never ri'e ;up in judgment
againll us ; we needed not to take ilich heed to them :

But we do all things for eternity, and every a(Slion of
this life will have a good or bad inliucnce upon our ever-

lafling ftr.te.

More particularly, tlie confideritlon cf this fhould

have an influence upon us, more efpecially to thele pur-

poles

:

, . I. To
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.

1. To make us afraid of lefTer fins, as well as great-

er, becauie thoe alfo, as well as thefe, will come iuto

judgment ; and we (hould not efteem any thing little,-

which God (Tiall think fit to take into conlideration, and

to bring upon the Rage at the great day.

2. The confideration of this ihould likewife deter us

from fecret fins. We are apt to think, that if we can but

lin in fecret, and hide what we do from the eyes oi men,
we are fecure and fafe enough : But alas ! our great

danger is not from men, but God ; not now, but here-

after. We are now very folicitous to conceal our wick-

cdneis, that we may avoid Ihame, and eCcape punifhment

from men ; but God will one day produce all our fecret

fins, and bring them fo^-th into the light, for all our fludi-

ous concealment of them now. Now we are afraid of the

eye of men, and therefore chu:e fecrecy, that we may
commit our fins privately and unfeen. Vain man ! the

day is at hand, when all thy fecret lewdnels and fraud

will be brought upon the publick ilage of the world, and
be matter of publick infamy to thee, and an everlalling

reproach that can never be wiped off; and though thou

Kow covereji thy tra?iJgrefion as Adam, and hideji thine in*

iquity in thy bojhn ; yet the time is coming, when all thy
fecret wickednefs (hall be expofed to the view of angels

and men ; and then, finner, what wilt thou do, when
thou fiialt appear before this all-feeing fudge f none of

thine arts of concealment will then f^and thee in ftead.^

Canft thou hide thy fins from his eye, fo that he cannot'

fearch them out \ or thyfelf from his wrath \ If thou-

canft not, what matters it to hide any I'ecret from o-

thers, when all is knoun to thy Judge?
3. This fliould likewife difpofe us to great fincerity

in all our words and adions, and make us always to
fpeak as wc think, to perform what we promife and
profefs, and in all things to be wkat we would !eem to
be, fince there is a day coming when thu fecrets of all

hearts- Jl?a[l be difclcjedy and every mask of hypocrify
and dilTimulation (hall be plucked off, and our molt
clofe and cunning defigns (hall be brought into the open-
light. In that great day of revelation, nothing will be

HJatter of comfort and rejoicing to us, but ths ttfiimony
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of our coiifclenceSj thi.t in ah fifnplicitj, and godly finceri"

tj, we have had our converjatton in the world.

4 riiis ihoulu make us faithfully toimpiovc all the

talents and opportunities which God afFords to us : be-

caule we are but (le vards, and mult give an account of

them. We are apt to covet great wealth, and to af-

pii£ after great [laces and power; but do we conlkler

wh.it it is that we 'o eagerly defire and purlue ? Ah this

will but bring upon us the burden of a greater and hea-

vier account, if we do not improve the.e talents and ad-

vantages to the end for which ihey were given, to re-

lieve the wants of the poor and miferable, and to lervc

the gi eat ends of religion and virtue; and if we fail

herein, a dreadful account will be exadted of us, and we
fhill wifh that we had been the poorelt and meaneft,

. the moll ignorant and unlearned per:ons in the world.

5 This fhould relbain us trom untharitable cenfures

.of others. Thou art therefore ini'xcujable, man^ ivhofo'

ever thou art that juJ^eJi anoih.r : for thmkcji thou, that

thou fhalt efcaps the judg7jient of God P as the ApolUg
reafuns, Rom ii i.

6. This may help to fupport us under the unjuft cen-

fures aid reproaches of men. If we be innocent, God
will one day brinz forth our right eouj'nefs as the light, and
our judgv.ent ai the noon day. With me, faith St. Paul, i

Cor. iv; ;,-. it 'rs a very fmall thing that I Jhtiild be judg'

edof\0Uy or of mail's judgment.. He that judgeth me is

the Lord it is defira'r.le to approve ourletves and our

adions to men : but if vve cannot, it is a great fa tisfac

tion to appro' e thtm to our own coniciences, and to

God who is greater than our hearts, and kn'rvos all things,

Lajily, This will teach us not to mea'ure our condi-

tion by the good opinion which others have of us; but

by the law of God, which will be the ftandard and
meafure of our jud;7ment. He will confider every tiling

exactly, and weigh all the cucumftanccs of our cafe,

and make all the allowances that equity requires. Men-
can but judge according to appeaiance: bui the judg-
ment of God will be according to truth ; therefore^ we
Ch9uld above all labour to be accepted of him in that daj^

SER^
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SERMON CLXXXII.

Of the fentence to be palTei at the day of judgment.

2 COK. V. 10.

For we mufl all appear before the judgfnent^feat ofChrijly

that every om^ may receive the things done In his i>oay,

according to that he hath done, ivhsther it be good or

bad.

The fifth lermon on this text.

I
Proceed to the fi/urth and laf: propofition contained

in the text, viz, that at the day of judgment, fen-

tence (hall be pad upon men according to the nature and

quality of their actions done in this world, whether good

or evil. The reward of happinels or miiery, which men
{hall be fentenced to at that day, fhall bear a proporti-

on to the good or evil which they have done in this life.

In the prolecution of this argument, I fhall enquire

into thefe two things.

FirHy What proportion the rewards of the next

world ihaU bear to the adions of men in this life.

Secondly, The grounds and reasons of it. i^nd then

make fome application of th's truth to the con'ciences of

men.
Firjl, What proportion the rewards of ihe next world

.]

(hall bear to the adtions of men in this life. I mean, '

whether the rewards of the next life (hall oi.ly be pro-
;

portioned to the kind and quality of our adions con-

j

fijered in general, as good or evil ; that is, that good

men (hall be rewarded u;;:h everlafting glory and hap-

pjnefs^ and wicked men with eternal punifhment and

torment, or whether the degrees of thefe rewards (hall

likewi ebeara proportionto rhe degrees of thegood orevil

ofour anions, (0 that a more eminent degree of piety and

holinefs
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holinefs fliall have a proportionable fliare of glory anj
•Iiappinefs; and greater and more hainous fins fhall' be
loaded with greater and heavier punifhinents.

I. It is clear, and out of all controvcrfy, that men
(hall be rewarded according to the quality andkind of their
adlions; good (hall be rewarded to the good, and evil to

\

the evil. And this is the conftant tenor of the Bible. Pfal.
« i. 6. Tbn L.rd knowe:h the way of the righteous ; that i-'
doth approve it, and will reward it ; but the way of the
ungodly fhall perifh i which is of the Came importance
with the expreffion in the verfe before^ the wickedJjjall
not /land m the judgment. lia. iii. lo, u. Say yc to'th'
righteous, itfhall be well loith them, for they //?all eat of
the fruit oftheir doings. Woe unto the wicked, for it fhall be
be til with him, for the reward of his hands Jhall be givn
him; which, if it be meant of the rewards and punifh-
ments of this life, is much more conflantly and univerfaJ
ly true of the other. Mat. xvi. 27. The Sen of Man fhall
corns in the glory of his Father, with his angels with him
andfhall reward every man according to his wo'ks. Rev*

ixxii. 12. Behold, I come quickly, and my reward is with
\

ms, to render to every man according as his work fhall b" -

i that IS, whether good or evil. Rom. vi. 23. Th--va^^'s
«/> '; ^^fh ; but the gift ofGod is eternal life : "that'^is
to thofe who have their fruit unto holinefs, as he had faid

i immediately before. Hither likewife belong thofe innn-
:

merable texts, in which glory, and happinefs, and ete--

I

nal life, are promifed to thofe who live fiberly, riaht^ouf
I /y, and godly in this prefent world; and wickedne s "and
I dilobedience are threatned with dreadful and eternal nu
:

iiiOiment But I fliall only take notice of two or threeiofthcmoft remarkable of them. Mat. xiii. 40, 41 /^The Son ofMan Jhallfendforth his angels, and they'^lll
;

gather out of his kingdom all things that offend, and th-m
I
-which do tniquity, and ihall najl them into a furnace of^therefml be walling and gnafhing of teeth. Then

.^fj^allthe righteous fnne forth as the fun in the kingdom ^ of th'irFather But this is mofl fully reprefented in thlt par-ticular defcription, which our Lord himfelf makes of the

f^^tuu"''t'y^
Mat. XXV. 54. where the fentencethat fhall be pafTed on the righteo.. is this, C^^,e^e7l^

v^i*. y III, j^
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fed of my Faiher, inherit ihe k'n.gdom prepat edfor yoii be-

fore thefund jtion t,fthe vjorld, And on the wicked, ver.

41. Depart from ms^ ye curjed, into evsrlafing fire, pi e*

pared for the devil and his angels, And ver. 46. Aiid

thefe^ ip^aldng of the wicked, yi^j//^o away into evertufl*

i77gpu7uft?77ient : bnt the righteous info life eternal. John
V. 28, 29- The hour is comings in which all that are in their

graves jhall hear his voice, andJhau come forth, the) that

have dove goody r/Tito the refurredion of life ; and thy that

have done e-uilf unto the refurreCiion of damnation, Ron?.

ii. 6, 7; S; 9. fpeaking of the revelation of the righteous

j;tdgment of God, who, fays the Apoft'e, /hall render to e^

very man according to his works * to theniy who by patient

ijofitifiuafice in well doingj feek for glory ^ and honottr, and
i/nmort^lity, eternal Ife : but to ih^m that are contentious,

smd obey not thd truth, but obey unrigheoifhifs , indignation,

and wraihy tribulation and angiajh, upon every foul of man
that doth evil,

II. That the rev.'ards and recompences of the next

5^orld fnall likewiie bear a proportion to the degrees of

good or evil which we have done in this life^ though it

bath been controverted, feems alfo to be rufficiently clear

from fcripture. h\\A to this purpofe, I fhall,

i. pi educe fuch te^ts as will fully prove it. And,
2. Anlwer the grounds of the contrary opinion.

1. The icripture doth plainly alTert, that the rewards

or the next life will bear a proportion, not only to the

kind and quality of our afrions, but to the degree of

them; that good men Ihali receive a reward pro-

portionable to the degree of their holinefs and obedience,

of their fervice and fufierings for God ; and that the tor-

ments of the wicked (hail be greater or lels, according to

ibe degree and aggravation oftheirflns.

(1.) As for good men ; that the reward that fhall be

beftowed upon them, (hall bear a proportion to the de-

jnee of their fervice and fufferings for God. This (eems

to be intimated in thole metaphorical expreffions ufed by

the prophet Daniel, Chap, xii 5. They that be wife,

jhatl Jhine as the brightnefs of the firmament ; and they

that turn many to righteorfnejs, as the fiars for ever and
ever^ Which is much the fame with what St Paul ex-

prefly affirms^ concerning the different glory of the faints

at
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at the rerurre<5lion : I Cor. xv. 41. There h one glory of
the fun, another glory of the mooti, and another glory cf the

flars: for one jlar d'lffereth from another jiar in giory. So

alfo is the refurregion of the dead. Mat. v. 10, 11, Bkf-
fed are ye^ when 'men Jhall revile you, and perfeciite you

^

. andfpeak all 7?ianner oj evil againj} you for my nams's

fake : rfjoice, and he cxaediTig glad ; for great is your re-

ward in heaven Which words, if tliey do not fignify a

more glorious reward to thole who luffer perftcuLion for

Chrift, have no emphafis or encouragement in them. For

whit C'Wk^toi excce 'trigjay andgladnef is it, to be perlecu-

ted and iutfer for Ghriil, if a peculiar reward did not belong

to thofe who fufTer for him ? If there do not, then tho'.e

who lufTer for Chrifl:, are plainly in a xvdrfe condition in

this world, than other good men who efcape thcle ruirer-

ings } and yet are in no better condition than others la

the next world : and then why (hould any man be glad-

to faffer I Mat. x. 41, 42. He that recsiveth a prophet in.

ths name of a prophet
^
jhall receive a prophet''s reivard'';

and he that receiveth a righteous vian^ in the name of ct

righteous man, fhall receive a righteous mans re"Joard.

\Vhere you fee a difference intimated between th^' reward

of a prophet, and a righteous many namely, that a prophet:

fhall have a greater reward than an ordinary good man-
Mat, xix. 28, 29. where our blelfed Saviour tells us, that:=

all that denied themlelves for Chrift, jTpail irthoit ever-

Iafling Ifs i but lor Ijis diiciples, who were continually

attendants upon hiin, and (ijfferers for him, that a more
eminent degree of glory fliould be confeired on them ;

which is expreiled by X.\\€\\' fitting upon ivjelve thrones, to

judge ths tixielve tribes of Jfratl But moft plainly in the pa-
rable of the talents, where every man's rev^ard is accor-

ding to the improvement of bis talents. He that hadgaiii^
edfive talents, is made ruler over five cities ; and he that

had gained ten tule .itsy ruler over ten cities, Luke xix. 15.
1 Cor. .Kv. 58. Be ye fedfaj}, unnrjveuble, always abound"
ing i?Jr the work cf ths Lord ; forafinuch as you knew thai

your labour is not in vain in the Lord. Bat if our leward
Should not hold a proportion to the degree of our fervice,

it would be in vain tohe abwadant in ths -work cft"e Lord.

2 Cor. iv. 17. Our tight afJiiCiion, which is but fr a m3-
mer.t^ worketh fr us a j..r more exceeding and eternal

L 2 wciiiht
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weight cjglory ; ,tba,t is, our affliction contributes to our
glory, and adds to tRe degr^.of it. 2 Cor. ix. 6. The A-
jpodle ufeth this as tiY\ argument to pcrfuade the Corin-

thians to be very liberal and bountiful^ to their diftreffed

brethren, becaule according to the degree of their chari-

ty, would be the degree of their reward. This Ipty^ he

thatfoweth fparlngfyy Jhali reap fparingly ; and he that

JO'uieih plentifully
J Jhall rea^^ pleniifnly : than which I

cannot imagine any fhing can be fpoken more plainly to

this purpofe. And the f-ioie argument he ufeth to the Phi-

lippians to (lir them up to charity, Phil. iv. i 7. Not be^

caufe 1 defire a gift ; but 1 defirs fruit ihpit 7nay abound to

your account : clearly implying, that the more good we
do in this ^vcrld, the more abundant Ihall be our reward
in the next.

(2-) It is Ikewife as plain from (cripture, that the pu*

rjiihment and torment of wicked men will be abated or in-

ereafed proportionably to the degree and aggravation of

their (ins. Upon this account our Saviour threatens

thofe who continue impenitent under the gofpel with

more heavy and dreadful punifhments, and tells us, that

in the day cf judgment their condition ihali be' far worfe

than theirs of Tyre and Siuon, of Sodom and Gomor-^

lah. Mat. xi. 20, 21. And Mat. xxiv. 51. he threitcns

that fervant, who, htcd-u^Q his Lord delayed his comings
'

prefumcd fo much upon the patience of God, with a more
lev ere punifhment : The Lord of that feivant (hall cut him

in funder^ and appoint him his portion with the hypocrites ;

intimating that the punifliment of hypocrites will be very

levere, and, as it were, the ftandard of rhe highell puniOi*

inent. And fo likewife, Luke xii. 47, 48. our Saviour tells

lis, that according t© the degree of light and know-
ledge which men fin againft, fliall be the degree of their

torment. Thefervaf2t that knew his Lord'swill, andprepared

not himfelfto do according to it, Jhatl be beaten with many
jiripes .* But he that knew it not, and did commit things ivor-

ihy ofjiripes, Jhallbe beaten withfew jiripes . h nd in general

);e tells us, that the puniflnnent of fmners takes its aggra-

vation from the advantages and opportunities v;hich men '|

have ncnle<^ed. For untc mhomfoever much is given, ofhim ^\

?nuch ]
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\muh jhall he reqtnreJ ; and to whom men have conuniltcd-

muchj of hi7ft they will ask the more. So likewile the x'^po-

jftle to the Hebrews tells us, that God will vindicate the

contempt oFthe goi'pel more feverely than of the law of

Moles, Heb. ii. 2, 3, 4. Ifihe wordJpoken by angels was
Uiedfajlj and every tranfgrejfioji and difobedience received

a juj} recompence of reward ; how JhaII we efcape if we
negteH fo great falvation ? And chap. x. 28, 29. He that-

dej'yifed Mofes's law died without mercy ^ irnder two or three

witnelfej ; ofhow much forer punifamenty think ye, (halt

he be thought worthy ^ who hath trodden under foot the So?p

of Cod?
^

So that it feems very evident from (cripture, that the

degree of happinels or mifery, which men lliali be fenten--

ced to in the aext world, fhall be correfpondent to the

degree of good or evil, which they have done in ti^ia

world ; And 1 can hardly imagine any thing more clear.

But it (eems the Ichool-men, and other divines who have
been at leifure to tie knots, and to make objections a-

gainlt the plained truths, have called this al!o ^into

c^Lietlion. And therefore 1 (hall, in the

id Place, briefly examine the grounds or the contrary

opinion; which, though they do but immediately {trike

at the degrees of glory and happinefs, yet, by a parity

of realon and confequence, they 'likewife overthrow the

degrees ot' punifhmenc ; and they are thefe fvo:
1. They fay that the merits of Chriil, by which e-

ternal life and happinefs is purchafed for us, are equal to

all thofe who have any intereft in them, and are of

value fuificient to purchafe the higheft degree of glory

for them; and the meritorious cau'e being the fafSit:',

there is no rea.on to imagine any difference cF degrees ia

the eifedt.

Anfw, The weaknefs of this objed:ion, how fpecir.us

foevcr it may appear, will be evident to anyone tint con*

fiders, that eternal life and happinefs doth not accrue to

us by way of neceiTary and natural iclult from the ineii,;:

ofChrift's obedience and iufFerings, but of voluntary,

compact and agreeiuent, and therefore is only available

{<:> far as it plea.ed God the Father and him that it fhouid

be. N<>w the fcripture hath c^ecLi red, l\\\t Cbrif is iLt

L 3 auihi?
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author of sternalfa'.vatjon to them that believe and obey

him : but it hath declared likcwife, tl^at according to the

degrees of our holineis and obedience, (hall be the degrees

of our happinefs, becaufe the happinefs which Chrift hath
purchafed for us, is not beftowed upon us, but upon cer-

tain terms ?nd conditions to be performed on our part,

upon the performance whereof, and the degree of that

performance, the degrees ofour happinefs do depend.

II. The other objedion is from the parable of the

labourers in the vineyard, Matth. xx. where it is laid,

that thej that came in at the lajl hour received as much as

they that came in at the firjl^ and had born the heat and
burden (f the day, every one his penjiy. For anlwer to

this, it is a known rule among divines, that Theolcgia

faraholica non efl argumentativa; by which they mean,

f.hat we cannot argue in divinity from every circum-

ilance of a parable, but only from the main fcope of it.

Now this parable feems plainly dircded againft the en-

vious Jews, %vho murmured becaufe the Gentries were

to partake of the blefling of the Meffias, and that they

who weie called in the laft age of the world, ^ould (hare

in this benefit, as well as the antient people of God ; fo

that by the murmurers, the JevvS are deiigned, who were

offended that falvation (hould come to the Gentiles,

iind then the fcope of the parable is not, that all good
men (hall have equal degrees ofglory ; but that the Gen-
tiles, which w ere called long after the Jews, (hould be

laved as well as they. I proceed to the

Second thing I propofed to enquire into, ^iz. The
grounds and reafons of this, why the rewards which (hall

be diftributed at the day of judgment, (hall bear a pro-

])ortlon to the good or evil which men have done in this

life? And,

I. That they fliall be correfpondent to the nature and

quality of our aciions, the jurtice and equity of the di-

vine providence doth plainly require. Forjultice is to

•give to every one that which of due belongs to him

:

iioxv of equity it belongs to them that do well, that

it (liould go well with them ; and to the evil, that it

Jhould be ill with them; that every one (liould receive the

fruit of his dcin.as. Not that we can (Iridtly merit any
thing
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thing at the hand of God. It is godnefs to reward an

innocent creature, and it is goodnels to reward tie good
adions of thole who have been finners; but juftice requires

tliat good and bad men (hould not fare alike. Thus A-
braham realons from the juftice of God, that the righitour

Jhould be as the wicked, that be farfrotn thee ; (hall not the

fudge of ail the ivorld do right f And confidering the pro-

miles which the goodnels of God hath madefreely to good

men, for their encouragement in goodnels, the perfor-

mance of tbefe promifes is founded in the righteouihefs

and faithfuhiefs of God.

2. That the rewards of the next life fnould bear a

proportion to the degree of the good or evil done by us

in this life, is clearly founded in the equity and reafon-

ablenefs of the thing; it being very much for the en-

couragement of holinefs and goodnels, to be alTured

that whatever we do tor God now, will be fully con-

fidered and rewarded hereafter; that he will take no*

tice of the lead fervice that we do for him, and that

every degree of grace and holines fliali be crowned with

an anfwerable degree of glory and happinefs. And fo,

en the other hand, it tends very much to di-fcounten^nce

fm, and to keep men from running to the height of im-
piety, to confider that every fin will aggravate their mi-

fery, and that every degree of wickednels will add to the

weight of their torment; and that though they be chil'

dren of wrath already, yet by adding bjiquity to tranf-

grejfioriy they may caule the wrath of God and his jealoujy

to fiwike again]} them, and bring more curfes upon them-
feives, and make themfelves ten tunes more the children

vf wrath.

And indeed in the nature of the thing, it cannot be
otherwife, but that the better and more holy any
manis: the more capable he fliould be of happinefs, and
the more dilpoled for the enjoyment of God; and the

more wicked any man is, the more he fliould exafpe.

rate his own confcience, and awaken thole furies which
rage in his brealt. He treafures up more wrath againjl

the day of wrath, and piles up more fuel for everlaftinc?

burnings. The torments of hell are in fcripture com-
pared to fii'ej now the more fuel and greater ftore of

combuiU
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corabuftible matce? is caft into it, the more fierce and
raging it muft be.

i have done with the explication, and fhall now apply
what hath been delivered.

I. If fcntencefhill be paffed at the great dav accord-
ing to the good or bad adtions of men, this fhews us what
fiiould be the great care of every man in this life; to at-

tend to the nature and quality of our adions, and to ob-
ferve that difference between them in our practice now,,
which our judge will certainly make in thefentence which
he will pafs upon them at the great day. And yet fo

blind and miftaken is the greatell part of the world, that

they make tijis the lead part of their care and buiinefs.

Men are generally very felicitous to 6e rich and great,

and to be in a healthful and profperous condition, and
do with all polTible care feek to avoid fickiiefs; and po-
verty, and meannefs; but how ^ew are concerned to be
virtuous and good, and to avoid wickednels and vice !

and yet thele moral differences of men at the day ofjud^;-

ment will only be taken into confideration : other things-

will not profit us In the day of ivrath. God in that day
will not proceed with men according to their outward-

quality and condition in this life; tJieir eternal ellats

fhall not thenbedecided accordingto their. wealth or po-

verty, their height and meannefs in this vi'orld; It will

not then be enquired, what office a man bore, what
titles of honour, what manors or lordfhips he was own-
er of; but how he hath behaved him elf in thofe circum-

ftances, what ufe he hath m^de of his wealth and power,

what good or evil he hath done, whether he hath glori-

fied God, and ferved the great ends of his creation ; whe»
ther he hath obeyed or diiobeyed the truth; whether he

hath lived in ungodiinefs and worldly lujls. or foberly, and
rlghteozijly, a?id gcdlj in this preftnf ivorld : In a. word,
whether ue hive been righteous or 'vicked. This will

be the great enquiry at that day ; and fhefe qualities,

according as they are found with us, will determine our

condition for ever.

II The conf'deration of this may comfort good
men under the promiscuous difpenTations of God's pro-

vidence in this world. Now all things generally happen

alikef and there is the fajus event to the righteous and to

ths.
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the wicksd : but things will not be alway* thus. Have
but a little patience, and the jurtice oF God's providence,

which is now under a cloud, will clear up ; the day is

coining, which will make a wide and vaft difference be-

tween good and bad men, between thofe thai ferve God,

f J thofe that fcrve hi?n iiot ; thofe that fvoear^ and ihofe

that fear ati oath ; between the lewd and the chafte, the

fober and debauched, the meek of the earth and the mur-

derers; between the proud and the humble, the juft and

.the opprcllbrs : between thole that perfecute, and thofe

who are perlecuted for righteoulhefs.

Now the difference is frequently on the wrong fide;

good men fuffer and are affiided, the wicked fiourifli and

are profperous : but^o into thefanBuary of God, and there

thoujhalljee their end. Let us but look a little before us,

eyond the things which are feen and arc but teviporaly un*

|ro the things which are not feen and are eternal, and we
'Ihallfee all things flraight; that the end ofthe wicked, who
jflourifhed in this world, is to be deftroyed for ever ; and

Ithat the righteous, who were ^o diflreffed and afflicted in

"ihis world, /ball enter into reJ} and joy : When the days

f refrejhing jhall comefom the prefence of the Lord, thej'e

'hail be cornjoriedy a?id the other tormented.

III. if the reward of the next life fhaU bear a pro-

portion to the degrees of good or evil, which we have
jone in this virorld, then on the one hand here is matter
f great comfort and encouragement to us in the ways
f holinefs and obedience. This is a mighty argument

|o good men to grow in grace, and to prefs forii ard tO'

ward perfeftion, to be fedfajl and u7iT?ioveable, and abun-

l^ant in the work of the Lord, becaufe they know that their

aboiir jhall not be in vain in the Lord ; but that accord-

ing to the degrees of our fervice and obedience, of our vir»

ue and goodnefs, fiiall be the degree of our glory and
iappinefs. We ferve a good mafter, who will confider
^very thing that we do for him ; who is not unrighteous^

jo/org-^/ our wofk and labour of love, and will not let the

pall fervice pafs unrewarded. Let us not tlxn content
^ur felves with any low degree of goodnefs ; but be con-
inually alpiring after the highefl perfed:ion v^e are ca-

bbie of. bince we have fuch a prize in our view, let as

run
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run with patience, and with all our might, the race which

is fet before us. For by the l^me reatbn that any maa
defires happinefs, he cannot but defire the higheft degrees

of it thst are attainable ; and wiil confequently endea-

vour to make himlelf capable of the greateft degree of t"

glory : and though no degree of holinefs can merit

cverlafting life and happinels, yet greater degrees of holi-

nefs will certainly be rewarded with j larger portion of

happinefs. God is not bound antecedently to hispromife,

to give To great a reward to any man for his works ; yet

be hath promiied to, reward every man according to

them.
So that there is no reafon why a good man, when be

iS once come to this, that by the grace and affiilance of

God, he can refrain from grofs (ins, and refift the tem-
ptations to them, and perform the great duties of reli-

gion, why he fliould with Efau, fit down and fay, / have

enough, 1 have (b much as will carry me to heaven, and
I defire no more. It is a fad prefage of apoftafy, to

ftand ftill in religion. He that once flops, the next thing

is to look back. This is the remedy which St. Peter

prefcribes againft apoftafy, 1 Pet. iii. 18. Take hecd\

left ye falljrom your dw?i fedfaftnefs ; and then it fol-

lows, but grow in grace, and in the knowledge of cur Lord
and Saviour Jefus ChriJI, The befl: remedy againft apo-

ftafy, is growth in goodneSs. It is a rule in policy, that

an ambitious man (hould never flay at any ilep of pre-

ferment, till he come at the top, becaufe^ it is fome fecu-

rity to be in motion. Our aicent to heaven is deep and

narrow, and we are fafeft when we do not ftand ftill :

temptation cannot fo well take its aim at us.

Let us therefore prefs after the h'gheft: degree of vir* •

tue and holineis, and labour to be as good as we can in 1

this world, that in the next our happinefs may be the ;

greater : that when the day of recompence (hall come, ,

we may receive an ample reward, and Cod the righte* •

ous judge may fet a bright and glorious crown upon ouf r

heads.

We ought likewife to condder, that if any m;in can n

be content only to be laved, and defire no more but juft t

to get to heaven, that fuch a degree of holinefs and vir-

tue,
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tue, as will fave a man that can attain no more, will

eriiaps not lave that man who lazily relts in the lowed

egrce, and delires no more. To be leaji mthe kingdom

of Cody is ne> t to be being Ihut out of" it. it !;» not to

e o.pedeJ that God (houkl btftovv heaven and happinefs

,.poD Llioie who are lb iiidiffeient about it, as to delire

heaven ibr no other realon, but becaule they would not

g.> tu hell. Men mult not think to drive fo near and

hard a bargain, in lo delirable and advantageous a pur-

chafe.

And tlien, on the other hand, it is matter of great

terror to great linners. The wages of cwQvy jin is death,

JterBal death ; and every degree of hell and damnation

s dreadful: but there are fins more hainous inthemlelves,

and I'ome that are attended with heavier aggravations

!,n foaie perlbns ; thelc do inflame hel', and heat that

rurnace ieven times iiotter. There are fome moderate

(inners in comparifon ; thefe Ihall h^ve a moderate doom,
and a cooler hell ; but there are others who are extra-

vagant and enormous linners, that drink up iniquity, as

;hc ox drinks up water; that let themlelves loole to corn-

it all wickednels with greedinefs ; fuch as lin above the

ommon rate of men, with full conent, Lnd upon deli-

eration, with great defign and contrivance, in defpite

if the clearelt convictions, of the belt counlels and re-

oofs; theie make hafte to ruin, and take hell by vio«

ence. Now inch mighty tranfgrefTors fiiall be mightily

;ormented ; they (hill not be punifhed at the common
ate of finners, their confciences will breed more and
arper ftings, and wilder furies to torment them, and

:hey fliall fmk into a deeper milery.

Mure particularly this concerns us Chriftians, who
:ontinue impenitent, and live in our fms, notwithftand-

ng the clear revelation of the gofpel, and the wrath of
jod revealed from heaven, againft all ungodlinefs and
anrighteoumeis of men ; notwithftanding life and im-
nortality fo clearly brought to light by the gofpel. Hoiu
^all v)e efcapey if ive negle^fo great falvation P What
cndemnation will be heavy enough for thofe, who
vilfully refuie to be faved ? This is the condemnation

»

'ays our Saviour^ that light is come into the world, and
men
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men love darknefs rather than light. All the fins which
\

we now commit, are infinitely aggravated above the fins

of thou'.ands in the world, who never enjoyed that light,

and thole advantages and opportunities which we have

done. The ignorance of thefs God winked at, but now he

expedls, he commands ail men every where to repent ; 6s'

canfe he hath appointed a day in which he will judge the

world in rtghteoufnefi . What ftripes do we deferve,

who have known our majler^s will, but have not prepared

curfelves to do according to it P All that light and know*
ledge v/hich we have, all thofe counfels and inftru(ftioi]s

which we nave read and heard out of God's word, will

inflame our account, and heighten our condemnation,

and the very means ot our falvation will be the faddeft

aggravation of our ruin. What our Saviour faid of the

impenitent and unbelieving Jews, holds as well concern-

ing impenitent Chriftians; thcf it Jhall he more tolerable

for Tyre afid Sidon, for Sodom and Gomorrah, in the day

of judgment, than for them. But belovedy 1 hope better

things of you, and things that accompany falvation. Let
us but remember, and ferioufly conlider that we mnjl all

appear before the judgment-feat of Chrif, to receive the

things dons in the body, according to what we have done,

whether good or evil; and this will certainly have a migh-

ty awe and influence upon our lives, and all the a<5tions

of them. I^owthe God of peacS) %CQ,

SER.

i
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i»>efci| SERMON CLXXXIII.
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'illtiifaftios

The uncertainty of the day of judgment, confidered

and improved.

Mark xiii. 32, 5^.

Bat of that day and that hour knoiveth no tnaii, no not ths

Angeh which are in heaven, neither the So7i, but the

Father, Take ye heed, luatch and pray ^ for ye know
not when the time is.

^JT^litk. words are fpolcen by our Saviour of the day of

JL judgment; for the*, in this chapter, as likevviie la

the xxivth of St. Matthew, and the x\\i\ of St. Luke,
which are parallel to it, our Saviour difcourfeth very par-

ticularly and largely concerning the eminent appearance
jof his power and jufticein the deftrudtion of Jerufalem,
which may perhaps fometimes in fcripture be called his co-

ming ; yet it is plainlikewiie, that he difcourfeth'.there con-
[cerning his coming to judgment at the end of the world.
For wc find in the xxivth of St. Matthew, that after our
|Saviour had foretold his difciples of the utter ru'n ofJe-
jlrufalem, they came afterwards to h'rri, to enquire more
iparticulaily about it ; ver. 3. And as he fat vpon the

wtount ofOlives, the difciples cams unto hiin privately ,fay
fttgf tell us

J
whefi jhail thsfe things be ! and what /hall be

vbe fign efihy corning, and of the end of the world P Where
tthere are two feveral queilions, to vvhich our Saviour re-

turns a dill inft anfwer. The firil, when thofe thhigs he
pad been fpeiking of before (hould be ? ih u is, the things

jvvhich related to the deftruclion ofJerufalem, for of that
niy he had been fpeaking before. The other queftion

as, concerning the iign of his coming, and of the end
'the world.

The reafoii of their joining thefe two qucflions toge-

er, feems to be this, (as is very probable from many
VoL Vill. M tsiits
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texts of tne new teilament) vi2. that the Apofrles did

think (and our Saviour permitted them for a long time to

remain und<ir tliis millake) that the end of the vioild,

and the general judgment, would be prelently after the

deftrudlion of Jerufalem.

Now to this fecond queftion of theirs, concerning the

end of the world, _and our Saviour's coming to judgment,

\\t gives an aniwer in the latter part of that chapter, ver.

29. But hmnsdiately after the tribulation ofihsfe daj s, the

fim foail he dorkenef and the moon fhall not give her light ;

and then fhall appear the fign of the Son cfhian in heaven.

Not that the general judgment of the world was imme-
tliately to follow the deilrudion of Jerufalem ; for there

were many other things to intervene, as ismnnifeft from

Ih't:. Lukc; chap. xxi= 24. That the Jeivs (Jjould be led cap-

tive iniQ all nations i and Jerufalem foould be trodden do-jjtt

of the Gentiles ^ until the iiviei of ihe Gentiles wet e fulfilled,

^nd though thefe things be exprefled in a few words, yet

they comprehend a long tradl of time ; for the captivity

-of the Jews hath continued for above 1600 years, and is

not yet at an end. And then after the accomplifhment of

theie things, it follows, that there (hall be Cgns in the

fun and the moon, and then they fliail fee the Son of Man
coming in a cloud with power and great glory. And
then he tells them in conclufion, that thefe things fnould

begin to come to pafs, that is, fome of them fiiould hap-

pen, before the end of that generation ; and 10 tkey did,

for the deftrudicn of Jerufalem was about forty years af-

ter. But when the end of all (hould be, that is, when
the dav of judgment would happen, he could not tell

them the piecile time, ver. $6. But of that day and hour

knoweth no 7nany no not ihe angels oj heavens but the Fa-

iher only i and it is added in St. Mark, neither ihe Son.

Now by that day and hour, is meant that famous

and terrible time of the general judgment ot the world,

v/hich St. Peter calls, by way ofeminency, the day of

the Lord, 2 Peter iii. 10. The day of the Lord will '

come ^ as a thief in ihe night ; that is, it will furprize men 1

fuddenly and iinexpefledly, bccaule no man can tell

when it \\\\\ be ; it will Heal upon the world, as a thief

does into a houfe by night. But of th&t day aiid hour'^

knowetb
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knowcth no man, no not ihc Angels which are in heaven, r.ei'

ther ihs .Son, but the Father. Take ye heed, wutch and

pray ; for ye know not when the time is.

Having thus cleared all cliiTicuUics concerning the ge-

neral meaninjT of the text, that it is to be undcrftood of

I the day of judgment, and not as (ome learned men have,

thought, of the dellruif^ioa oF [crLirilem ; I fhall now
conddcr the words more particularly, and they contaia

in them thele two things.

F/;//, The uncertaiiuy of the day of jiK^gment, as t<>

us, and all other creatures. But of that day and hour

knowcih n? ;/;j;;, no not the An^eh of heaven, miiher lbs

Eon, but the Father.

Secondly, That the confideration of the uncertainty of

the time, Ihould make us very careful to be always pre-

pared for it. Take ye heed, watch and pray ; for ye knom

J20t -when the time is. I fliall (peak as britfly as I can ta

botli thefe.

Firf, Our Saviour here declares the uncertainty of the

time, as to us, and all creatures, when the general judg.-

ment fhall be. And to exprefs this the sr.ore emphatical-

ly, he tells us,

I. That God only knows it. Of that day and hour,

«^fcK oloiv, £i /x>3 c. n.-iijjp, none knows, but the Father. For

though we tranilate it, no man, yet in lbs Greek it h
more general, none knows but the Father, that is,' God
only. For the word Father is feveral times in the Nev/
Teilament not ufed perfonally, in way of dillinction from
the Son, and the holy Ghoft ; but fignilies the Deity, ths

Father being Fons & principium deitatis^ *' tb.e fountain-

*' and principle of the Deity."

Of that day and hour ; the word <yp Is not here to be

taken ftrivftly for the mealure of time, commo'iily calleti-

an hour ; this were to make oi.r Saviour's evpitllion very

flat, after he had denied that the day is known, to deny
that they know the hour: for if they do not know the

day, much lefs ti'C hour. Now in thcfe kind of fpeeches,

the exprellion ougl:i; to rife, and thjit which is mofl eaj-

phatical ought: t*> b^ fiid in the lail place ; fo that it

Ihould rather have bccj, tiiey know not th.e hour, no, nor
the day; but .'';j:.-c h eve decs undoubtedly (ignify the ap-

. pointed feafon or tirae ; and !b the four fca-OiiS of the

M 2 year
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year are by the Greeks called %«; and in this fenfs the

word is mod certainly iifed by the Evargelift St. John
*hap. vir. ^o. But ?20 vtan laid hands upui him, (peaking

ofChrill-, becaiife his hour ivas mt jet co?n6^ that if, the

time appointed for his fuffering ; and that which in the

tcit is called hour, is in the next verie called ;iasfc^,

vvhich (jgnifies a particular fealon,, or appointed time. Ye
know not when the time is, that is, the lime which God
bath particularly defigned and appointed for this great

work cfjudging the world.

2. Ke excludes ixom the knowledge cf it, thofe who
^vere mon likely to know it, if God had not ablolutely

referved it to him'elf. Of that day and hour knows none,

sio, -not the Angels, neither the ison.

(I.) Net the Argels, which are \.\ heaven ; though
they be creatures of fo perfed a knowledge, though ihcy

be the m'nifters of Gcd, and do continually attend up-

on him, and behold his face, and undeiiland much more
of the woiks of God, and his providence in regard to

the affairs of the world, than we that live here below ia

io much error and ignorance, that dwell in houies of clay,

v.hofe foundations are in the duii : yet the particular

time, when God will judge the world, he hath relerved

as a fecret to himfeif, and not communicated it fo much
HS to the Angdsj who are defigned to wait upon the

great Judge of the world, and to make up his train in

that lolemaity. So our Saviour tells us, Mat. xxv. 51.

That the Sen cf Man jhall covie in his g lory^ and all the ho-

ly AngcU vjifh hhn. And fo iikewiie the Apoftle, 2 Thefl'.

3. 7. That ths Lord Jefus ChrijlJhall be revealed from her.<'

veiiy "With his ^n-ighty Angels.

But this is tiot only hid from the Angels, but uh'ch

is yet mrre, fiom the Son himielf Of that day and
Iiour knows none, no not the Angels which are in hea-

ven, neither the Son. This fcems ftrange indeed, that

the Son of God, who came from the boicm of his Fa-
ther, and therefore is more likely than any to know. his

itcrcts, that he whom God had ordained to be the Judge
of the world, into whofe hands he had committed that

f^rcat trufl and authority, fiiould not be ccquairted

with ihx iln.e of this judgment : Nay^ thai he, in Vvhom
£re
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ftic .ill tlic frcifiirc"! of vvililom iiiiJ kiiowli'ilrr, .im! h\

wiioiii the (Jivijjily dora lulidaiilially idiilc, liiuuld noL
know liiis time, iliis Iccmin incrcclihlCi but tli.it lio liiiii-

fell ii.il.'i told Uii k>. k wu.H indctil ,1 coiniiiitit iiyinj; a-

n»onj^ ihc Jcv\'«», tli.it the lime ol ihc cud of the wmM
,Wii« revealed to none t Hut yet, one would think, iho

Sou were ulw.i)3 c\rr^ilrd. Nay, h<»w t.iii it vvtil he

Clliurwiicy il we hclicve hin) to he CJod/ .iiul iiulrrd (ho

iathfru, ill their dii'initcci with the Ariui)i| luivc iii(|;litJly

|>u//,led thduilclvCH uhoitl thih lc\t.

Soitv-^ jMid lliolc oi'iio lin.ill a(<()iint, hive iiiidci flood

thelb woi'ils, as Vi our Saviour only intciulcd to put oir

hi* dl(ci|>lc'.s i'roin u more parlii ul.ir riu]u'.'i'y ahont \\:.\

iriiltter i not that ho was ijMioraiit oF the ti.iy <d JMif|f.

fncut, but that he did not know it, (o .m (o levcnl it L(>

thcin i whidi id hy no means to he ndmitlcd, not (>iily

bccaulc il lookft too like ihc c«|uiv()uition of the Jcf'uit^,

l)ul likcwilc hcc.iule lIui lauic may he laid of thn /\ii|j>';lii;

finte it i» WKi uthciwic denied of the Anpcl.^, lluit they
know (luH time, titan It in of the Son. ()iher,'< lay, that

ill!, human natino wai not i|.Mioiant oC the day ci j')dp<

DiUiit, hut tint i( ilid not know ihi.t ot' jiinlf, [lut hy vit'«

tlio of iti uniui) will) ihe divine inturc. liut our Savi-
our ahloliiU ly layi, that the S<,n did not know it. hiA
thnrlorc oihcitt ukjic icalonaidy huvu diMin|.',oilhril Ik- •

twccii hilt huniun iialuru iuid divine, unil ihoupji ast C^od
hctoiild hot he ijMKjiani of any thin^», yet liis htimiiti tin-

Uciilandinj.; <li«l n<»t kii«»w it. t\\\^ \i h not niu'tuidnahio

to iuppula, that the tlivinc wiKhim v;hich dwell in our
Savioiu', did eonnniinicatn iilcll' to hirt hnmiin luul ac.

coidiii;', to \\\t\ plcadna) (tnd lo hiri luiinan naltne mipliC

l^tliiuio liniCN not know iuinc thii^'R. /\nd if thli he not
adniiiludi how em we (in<iet-fland that |ial!a|u>c uMuiern-
llig (jur Saviour, l.nke, il. ji. VV>.j/ 7''///.i f^*('i\) tn

wfJum uiiil lltHtin t or an the w(»rd *,/'u«{«sr may morn
fitly hu tratillatcd, in ii^e, iind in iav<iiir wilh (|od tind

man ^ Tor if iho human luuuru of Chiilt dith ntiHi'irlly

kttow .ill {\y\\\)\<\ hy vjitiic kA itH union »• \\\ llm tllvinlty,

ho coiihl not linn, an nian. he hid lo f;iow in wlfdtxn.
Auil ihm i think miy ho InllieldiU far the tltM»rinj| «*f

thi:. diilt'.'jlty, lout-ciidn^' the 'ion'a not l.n(Hvin); thd

M j
*
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Particular time which God had appointed for judging

^be world. And if he did not know it, it is furely no
lefledion upon his dilciples, if they were ignorant of it,

or miitaken about it. 'I'heir infallibility was only ia

things that were revealed to them, but cannot be ima-
gined to extend to things not revealed. And thus I

have done with the firft thing, nauielyj the uncertainty

of the time of the general judgment, as to all but God
tiiily. Of that day and hour knoweth none, no not the

Angels v/hich are in heaven, neither the Son^ but the

Father. I proceed now to the

Secofiil Thing, which I mainly intended, viz. that

the coniideration of the uncertainty of the time (hould

n^ake us very careful to bs always prepared for it. Taks

js heed, •watch aiid pray ; for ye know not whsn the tlviS

is. In which words 'we have,

Firftp A general caution ; take ye heed. Look to it,

that ye be not (urprized and overtaken by that time.

The time being fo uncertain, they were always in danger.

SscQndiyj More particular dire£iions how they Ihould

demean themfelves in this cafe. And our Saviour dirc^s

to two things, vigilancy and prayer; watch and pray.

Thirdly, There is a leafon added to enforce this care

and diligence, fron-.- the uncertainty of the time as to us i

For ye know not when the time is.

From whence I (hall obferve by the way, the great

goodneis of God to us, and his fmgular care of us. That
as he is gracious and merciful to us, in giving us the

linowicdge of thofe things which are neceifary and ufeful

for U3 to know ; fo no iefs in keeping us ignorant of o-

ti\Qr things, which are not only not necefiary for ws to

know, hut which it would be very much to our harm and

prejujice, to have the knowledge of them communicat-

ed to us. God hath acquainted us with whatever is

necelTiry to dired^ and excite us to our duty ; but he

fe^tb parpolely concealed from us thofe things^ which

might tend to make us flothful and carelels, negligent

and remifs in it. Hs hath not acquainted us with the

fecrets of his decrees and providence ; but hath referved

tb.c!e in his own power; becaufe it would be really to

Q.ur
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our difadvantage to have the knowledge of ihem. If

we knew all events before hand, and how and when all

things v;ould happen, we (hould be too much conceviied

about {cnie things, and too little about others ; and

therefore God hath, in great wildom and goodneis, afford-

ed us the knowledge of tho:e things which are moft pro-

per and u'eful for us, whereby we may be inflructtd in

our duty, and encouraged and ftirred up to it. Job xxviij.

28. Unto man he faith y ths fear of ihi Lord, that is

\ XMfdijJU ; and to depart frotu evil, is underfanding. This
' is the knowledge which is fit for us, and which no man

is deflitute of, but by his own fault, and grofs neglect of
himfclf.

So that God is very good to us, boih in revealing fome
things to us^ and in hiding other things from us; parti-

cul.irly thofe things which we are Ipeaking of, concern-

ing the time of the end of the world, and the judgment
of the great day. Which did men certainly know to

be fo far off, as it really was in our Saviour's time, and
mAy perhaps now be, it would very much abate the

force and awe of it upon the minds of men i for then men
would think themfelves fafe till death (hould remove
them out of the world. But when, for any thing wc
know, the general judgment of the world may overtake
us the next moment ; this confideration gives a great
deal of weight to all the red, and is apt to flrike a par-

ticular terror into men. What man would not be afraid

to offend, if he did notkno.v but that the next moment
he fhould be brought to his trial, before a (evei e and im-
partial Judge ? So that for this reafon, God hath in

great kindr.efs to us concealed this matter from us, and
like a wiie and good father, infteid of gratifyin<> our
curiofity, hath confulted our real benefit and ad\anta"eo

Bcfides this, that it is always ufefal to the world to' be
kept in awe by the continual danger and tenor of an
approaching judgment, there feems to have been a more
particular reafon why our Saviour would have the dif-

ciples and firfl Chviilians ignorant cf this thing ; for

which rca!on ne dilcourfed fo to them concerning it, as

th.rt they might rather apprclicnd, tiiat the end of all

things was at hand^ and might jprobably nappen in their

tims*.
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time. And thus it ieems his difciples underllood his speech

concerning St. John, as if he ihojld not die till our Lord
came to judgment. And the x'^pollles in ieveral of thtfir

exhortations teem to urge Lhriitians trom this very con-

fidcration, of the nearnefs of tiie general judgment. So
St. Paul, Phil. iv. 5. Let your moderation be known to all

men; tbs Lord is at hand. And the author to the He-
brev/3, chap. x. 25. enccurageth Chriftians to coniiancy

in their profefiion upon the fame account. Not foTjakiug

the a^tmbi'uig yourfelves together^ as the manner offame h ;

but exhorting one another f
andJo much the more, beca-ife

the day approacheih. So likewise St. James, chap. v. p.

Grudge not one againjl anothery brethren, iejl ye be con^

dernned : Behold the J 'dge flandsth at the door. Awl Sf.

Peter telh as, that ("everal iinpious men fcoiTed i-.t them
upon this account, as if the Apoitles had been deceiveis

in this matter, and therefore faid, where is the promile

of his coming ? as it were upbraiding them, for putting

men in a vain expedition of it.

And it was no inconvenience at all,- that the Ape—
ftles and firft Chiiilians h.:d this apprei^enfion of the

Kearncfs of that time; for no confideration could be

more forcible to keep them ftedfad ia their profeiJIon,

and to fortify them agaiuil fuflerings, than a perfuafion

of the approach of that day, wherein tho>^ who fufFered

for Chiift fliould be To glorioufly rewarded; and thofe

who for fear of fuffering fell off from him, (hould be To

terribly punifhed. hv>6. nothing could he more proper

and powerfa!, to wean their affections from the love of

this world, and to make them willing to part with any
thing in ii, than to apprehend that there would fhortly

be an end of it, and then all the enjoyments of it would
{ignify nothing. So that tlieir ignorance in this matter

was, by the providence of God, admirably fitted for the

animating and cncoui apung of Chrifdans to a great zeal

and conftancy in the prvfeiTion of their faith^ md in the

propagating of it, as thinking they had but a little while

to do this great work in.

And it will be in all ages to the end oF the world, a

good argument to men to vigilancy and conflant pre-

paration; bccaulb if they be remifs and carelcis, the

great
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great Judge of the world may cojne in a day that they

think not of, and at an hour when they are net aware.

But to return to the particulars 1 propounded to ipeak

to from the words.

Firjli Here is a general caution, take ye heed ; look

heedtully to it, that ye be not furprized and overtaken

by that time: for being uncertain when it will happen,^

ye are always in danger. But becaufe this general cauti-

on is only premifed by our Saviour, to make way for the

more particular dire<51ions, therefore I (Iiall not infifl: upon
tbiS; but in the fecond place proceed to them. And they

are thefe two, watch and prey,
I. Vigilancy, which is a large duty, and" comprehends

under it the whole care of a Chriftian life; all that

^atchfuincfs and preparation which we ought to ufe,

that we be not farprifed by that terrible day, that we be
not found in fuch a condition, as fiothful and negligent

€rvants ufed to he in when their Lord comes fuddenly

aponthem, and finds all things in confufion and difbr-

ier. And to this our Saviour alludes feveral times in his

exhortations to watchfulnefs: Luke xii. 55, 36. Let

your loins be girded ahoid^ and your lamps burtmig, andye
ourfelves like unto men that wait for Iheir Lord. Blef-

''ed are thofefervafits, whom the Lord when he comes fhall
Hnd luatciring. And ver 40. Be ye therefore ready al"

Oi ; for the Son ofman cometh at an hour i.'hen ye ikitik

90f, So that this watchfulnefs implies a continual cc-re

of our lives and adions, that we be siways in fuch a
:^o[lure as we w'ould be willing the great Judge of the

K'orld Ihould take us in, doing thole things which we
hoiild not be afliamed to own, if he fhould come fudden-

y upon us, and fummon us before his tribunal, and avoTd-

ng thole things, which would be matter of fname and
lonfuficn to us at his appearance. Luke xxi. 54, gj",

16' Whe J e our Saviour giveth this caution, he inflan-

eth in fome particular (ins, which are more directly

:ontrary to this vigilance ; as intemperance, and an in-

I
)rdinate love and care about earthly things. Take heed

I yourfehes, Je/i your hearts be overcharged with Jurfeit'
V/ig ar.'d drunkennefsy and the cares of thrs Ife, andfo thct

^<7;' come u^on yoti unawares : for as a fnare fhall it cune
> all thai dwell on the face of the ivhole earth. Watch

il
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yc thsrefors, and pray alwaysy that ye may he accounted

nvorthy to efcape all thofs things that Jhall come to pafs^ and
to/land before the Son of Man.

It would be a large work to defcend to all particu*

lars, whereby we (liould express our care and vigilance.

I ftiall mention but a f&'w, but iuch as will comprehend
niofl others under them.

r. We (hould refolve without delay, to put ourfelvcs

into that ftate and condition, in which we may not be

afraid judgment fhould find us. It is to be feared, that

a great part of mankind are in that loofe and negligent

pofture, in the time of their health and profperity, in

which if the great Judge of the world fnould furprize

them and brin,;^ them to a fpeedy trial, it would go ill

with them; their cafe would be fad and deporable be.

yond all imagination^ inSniteiy fadder than of a malefac-

tor {landing before an earthly Judge, guilty of great and
notorious crimes, and continually expeding the fentence

of death to be paffed upon him. Such is the condition

of all impenitent (inners, who have lived caj eleis and

diiTolute lives, without any fesious conilderaticn of their

future ftate^ or preparation for it ; who have in the ge-

neral courfe of their lives neglecS^ed God and religion, and

a great many necefTary and elTential parts of their duty,

and have indulged themfelves, either in a continual

courfe of impiety, and wickednefs, or of fenfual plea-

fores and vanity. What (hall become of thofe whom
the judge of the world fhall find in this condition, either

adtualiy wicked, or wretchedly fecure I

Nay, thofe who do in Ibme meaiure and degree mind

religion, how few of them live under the povjers of the

•world to come, have their loins girded about y and their

lamps hurtling ; and are habitually fo prepared, as if

they were in a continual CKpeitation of the coming

of their Lord ? S'o that in the fecure and negligent po-

fture that mod men live, even the better, fort of men,

if judgment fhould overtake them, how few could le

faved ? For this caufe Cod ij lon^-fnfferiiig to men, becaiife

he is not vjilling that any fhould perijh, but that all ihoiiid

corns to repentance. And if he fhould not by his merci-

ful providence awaken many men to confideration and

care o'i theuiielves, and by fonie great afflidion, or long
|

i
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ficknefs, put men upon feiious thoughts, and give them

the i'pace and opportunity to lecolled themielves, to

make up their accounts, and fo make thtir peace with

Cod, and to put themielves into a better pofture for

another world, than they uluallv are in the time of

their health and profperity ; it is very much to be feared,

that the greatefi: part of thoie who are tolerably good

would bedcrtroyed in their (ecuiity-

But this patience of God will not always laft; h\Mihe

day of ihi Lordiudi come as a thief in .he night, and will

furprize the carelei-s world all at ontc, and give them no

time to trim up their lamps^ and to get oil, if thej be not

providtd already ; but in an inftant the door will be (hut

againll them, and they fiiall never enter into the king-

dom or God. This day hath not yet hapjenecJ; but it

will certainly come, and, as ou? Saviour lays, -will come

ets a fnare upon all them that dwell upon the face op the

while earth. And bicifed is that fervanty ivh(j7n his Lord

when he comes Jl' all find ready.

So that our tiift care muft be, to get out of this dan-

gcrous ftate of fin and fecurity, to break r.ff our fns by re-

pentance, that u e may b^' capable cf the mercy of God,
and at peace with him, before he comes to execute judg-

ment upon the -woild: for fill this be done, we are e-

very moment in danger 9 3nd if death orjudgment fhould

overtake us in this impenitent (late, we are loft beyond

recovery.

2. After this great work of repentance is over, we
fliould be very careful how wecontradt any new guilt,

by returnirg to our former fins, or by the grofs neg:c6l

of any part of our duty, h true and (incere repentance

%viil put us into a fafe condition : but tlien we mi:ft take

heed that we do not repent of our repentance, and bring

ourfelves into danger again, by ftarting afide from thole

good reiolutions which we had l"o iolemnly taken up.

For every deliberate and prerumptuous fn that we are

guilty oF after our repentance, does endanger our ftate,

and (hake the foundjttions of our peace : but if we re-

lap'e into our former evil courfe, or after our repent-

ance ve allow ourfelves in the habitual pradice of any
known (In, either our repentance was in (incere before,

or if it were true tor the time, w^e are fallen from it,

an d
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and all that we have done fignifies nothing, and we have

the whole work to begin again. And if the judgment

of God (hould overtake us, before we have renewed our

repentance, and reformed our lives, we fhould be found

in the number of the imgedly, who cannot fland in judg-

fnsnt. So that, as it concerns us to make hafte out of

an impenitent ftate, fo no Icfs to order our convcrCation

afterwards with great vigiiancy and care: left by re-

lapiiKg into oar former fins, and being furprized in them

by the judgment of God, we fall into condemnation.

3, Let us negledl no opportunity of doing good, but

always be employing ourfelves, either in ads of religion

and piety towards God, or of righteoufcefs and charity

towards men, or in fuch a^ls as ari fubordinate to reli-

gion : I mean the workj of a lawful calling, in which, if

we demean ourfelves M^ith diligence and good confcience,

we may be faid to ferve God, and to live in his fear,

becaule we are governed by the rules of religion, all the

while we are about our worldly bufinefs, and providing

for the neceffities of this life in an honeft and induftrious

way.
> More particularly, we ihould ftridly charge ourfelves,

according to our cftate and opportunities, to be very

much in the works of mercy and charity ; remember-

ing that our Saviour hath reprefented this as a Ipecial

matter of enquiry at the judgment of the great day, how
we have acquitted and difchargcd ourfelves in duties of

this kind, and that nothing does more immediately qua-

lify us for the mercy of God, when we fiiall come to

ftand before his judgment-feat, than to have (hewn mer-

cy to cur brethren; as on the other hand, the Icriptuve

hath terribly threatened, tJiat hi JIjallkavcjudgment iuith»

out THsrcyy that hath ftjew^d no nwrcy. By thefe, and all

other adts of a good life, wc Ihall be in a conftant readi-

cefs and preparation for the coming of our Lord. And,

oh, what a bappinefs and comfort will it be to us, to be

found by him thus employed ! Bieffed is that Jervant,

whom hiJ Lord whin hi cometh (}?all findfo doing* I pro-

ceed,

4. "We fhould often review our lives, and call our-

felves to ilri(5t account of our adions, that judging our-

felvsi
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fshes, wj vuy r.-J he judged^ and conc!em:iec?, hy thi
Lard. This frtquent examination of ourfclves will pive
us to undeiftand our errors and jnifcarriages; wLici/ if
we ferioully confider, mufl: needs prompt us to repen-
tance, and engage us in purpofes and refblations of a.
mendment. And the pra(5lice of this is certainly the belt
way to keep our accounts clear, and to prevent'that hor-
rible confjfion which we /hall be in, ifjudgn)ent fhould
furprize us unawares, when we have the guilt of great
and manifold fins unrepented of, lying upon our conlcien-
ceslike a heavy weight, ready tofjr.Kus into eternal
perdition. Belides, that this ftri^ and frequent e^^ami-
nation of our anions will be an excellent means to make
us more careful for the future to avoid tbofe faults and
mifcarriages which we have observed in ourfelvcs before.We faould be afliamed to fall into thofe errors a^ain, for
which we have fo lately and fcverely cenfurcdlnd con-
demned ourfelves.

5. Another part ofour preparation for the coming of
|l our Lord, is, an humble truft and confidence in the vir-

I

tne ot his death and paffion, as the only meritorious caufe
()

o': theremilfjon of our fins, and the reward of eternal

^^\ ^^'^"g'^ ^'^ ^^ regenerated and renewed by the
Holy Ghoft, and by the aifillance of God's grace enabled
to perform works of rightecufiiers, and, as is faid of 2a-
chary and Elizabeth, to live in all. the commandmenis and
ordinances 0^ the Lord blaimlefs ; that is, in the general
courfe of our lives, to yield a fincere obedience to the
laws of God : yet, becaufc in many things ive ofend, aiid
our left nghteoufnefsis very imperfea, and falls extreme-
ly diort of that exaO and ftricl duty, which the laws of
God requires

; and if it were perfe'dl, our obedience for
Ihe future could make no reparation to the juftice of God
tor paft hns and tranfgreflions

; therefore we cannot hope
tor our own righteoulnefs to be juftified and accepted with
God, and upon the merit of it to have our fins pardoned,

I much leis to be rewarded with eternal life. God indeed
of- luwnnnite mercy Is pleafed, upon our repentance, to

I

pardon our fins paft, and upon our fincere obedience to

II

-give us eternal life
; and without thefe qualifications w^

'
ihell never be made partakers oftheie biciliups ; exxep-
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ok hoHnefs n.') man Jhallfee the Lord, But then it is not

for the merit of our repentance and righteoufhefs, tbaf

thefe bledings are conferred upon us ; but for the merito-

rious obedience and fufferings of our blefled Saviour

:

That nncfi acceptable facrifice of himfelf, which he offer-

ed to God in our (lead, and in our behalf, hath purcha^

fed and procured thele benefits for us ; and -jje are accept

ted in bts beloved Son, and jujlifed freely by his gracf

through the redemption that is in feft^.s Chrijl ; and there-

fore not fir any works ofrigkteoufnefs which we have done^

but ofhis mercy hefaves us. And here we are to fix our

hopes of juftification and falvatioH, viz. upon that per-

fed propitiation and fatisfadlion which Chrift by the fa-

crifice of himfelf once oflercd hath made for the fins of

the whole world. For the alone merit of this facrifice,

God is gracioufly plea fed to forgive us all our fins, upon

our true repentance, and to reward our fincere, though

very imperfedl obedience, with eternal life. So that through

faith in the blood of Ckrify not by confidence in ourfelves

and cur own righteoufnefs, we obtain rem'^ffion offins, atid

eternal life. And it is not only in itfelf great arrogance,

l)Ut great ingratitude to our blefled Redeemer, who gave

him/elffor us, to Afcribe that to the merit of our own
righteoufi:iefs, or the merits of the faints, which nothing

in heaven or earth, hut the precious blood ofChrijl, who
w-as a Lamb ipithoutfpof or blemifp, could have purcha-

^td. for us. And it is argument and encocragement e*.

nough to hclinefs and obedience of life, that without it

we cannot fee God ; and by it we are qualified for that

happinefs which Chrift hath purchafed for us, and as the

Apoftle esprelTeth it, 3.rQ tnade meet to be made partakers

ofthe inheritajice of the faints in light,

6. And lafily, to awaken and maintain this vigilancy

and care, we /hould often repiefent to our minds the

judgment of the great day, which will certainly come,

though we know not the time cfit. And if any confi-

deration in the world will make men watchful and dili-

gent, certainly this will, that the judgment of God con-

tinualij' hangs over them, and may feize upon them at

any time ; nay, for ought we know, the judgment of

God may now hejlandif:g at the daor, and be ready to

rulh
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rufli in upon us, whilft we are fo negligent and fccure*

For this day, whenever it (Kail be, will come lliddenlyp

and furprize the carelefs world, when they lead think of

jity and look for it- So our Lord himlelt'hath f(3retoicf,

thd^t as a fnare it Jhall cojne ul>0f2 all them that dvaill en

theface cfthe ivhcle earth : that is_, the greateft part of

mankind fhi 11 be taken unprepared, when they are un-

provided for it ; nay, when they are generally lulled a-

fleepin a ftupid fecurity and infidelity ; when the world
is grown atheiftical, and do hardly believe any fuch thing

as a future judgiiient. So our Saviour fcems to intimate,

fjuke xviii. 8. IVhen the Son ofman comethj fjoail he find
'a'lth upon earth ? And if this be a mark and token of the

general judgment, we have too much caufe to apprehend
that it is drawing on apace: for never was there any age
ince the general flood, that we know of, when iMquity

didfo abound, and the infidelity of mankind was lo full,

b great, and fo general ; when profanenefs and atheifln,

he open contempt of God and religion, was fo raging
nd violent ; and when, as our Lord fay?, there wiS fo

i\i\.\Q faith to be found on the earth; whether by faith wc
poderlland the beUef of the principles of religion^ cr the

^deiity of men one towards another. For was there e-

ji^er any age, wherein falfe accufation, perjury and \i\%'

'prnation were more rife and impudent ; wherein the re-

verence of an oath was ^o loft, and tlie ficred cbligafi-

jan of it in fo little regard among men ? So that ir the

great Judge of the world (hould delay his coming, hu-
j-nan fociety feems reidy to disband and diffolve of itfclf,

tfbr want of mutual trull and confidence among men to

;
hold it together.

[\ And this want of faith, in both (ci^^q^^ "we owe m a
i|reat meafure to Popery, which by its artinciAl ways ef
IraKhood and perjury (which wlien they have to d^al witU
Ijiereticks, they have upon folemn occcalions declared law-

I jrul) hath not only w-eakened, but even deftroyed the cre-

dit of mankind with one another, as we find' of late bv
Had experience. And as for infidelity in religion, they

I
have not only given great occafion to it, by the nion-

' l:rous abfurdities they have brought into reliaion ; and by
Dverftraining the failh of men in fome parts of it, feav'e

N 2 brought:

fi
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ferouglit them to a disbelief of the whole ; as is at this

day too viGble in many of the moft knowing perfons of

their communion, both in France and Italy : but belides

this, they have in their writings, to gain men to a depen-

dejice upon, and fubmiflion to the infallibility of their

thurchj undermined the foundation of religion, and in-

cluftrioully endeavoured to bring men to fcepticifm and in-

sidelity ; hoping that when they have made men of no re-

ligion, they will be fit for theirs, which in too many re^

fpeds is next to none ; and in fome worie.

But whether the judgment of the great day he near at

hand, or farther off, God alone knows ; this is certain,

that God hath in great m.ercy delayed it for a long time,

becaufe he is not willhig that any Jhould pcrijh, tut that

^,11Jhould come to repentance. And it is no lefs certain,

ihat it m^y come at any timcj and will come when men
ieaft expeift it ; when the world is in great (ecurity, and
very little apprehenflve of the nearnefs and danger of it

;

which is reafcn and argument enough to continual care

and vigilancy : for it may come the next hour, the next

moment, for any thirg we know to the contrary : and
Ufhenever it cordcs, if we be not prepared, it will be too

late to begin that work ; \^ our lamps he gOKc cut, andug
-want oil, we cannot provide ourfel^es in fuch a hurry ;

we fiiall be full of fear and amazement, but v/e (haJl/Vi

no place for repentance, and a deliberate preparation for

•.>ur great tiidl- As the great Judge of the world tbea

finds us, ^o will he deal with us ; fjch as cur ftate and
condition then is, fuch will be our fentence and doom to

all eternity. And is not this argument enough to us to

)>e always upon our guard, always watchful and always
ready \ becaufe the Son of man 7?iay come ct an hour niohen

%\)e think not ; and if we be not then piepared, it will be

too late to fet about it ; the opportunity of doing it, and

we ourfelves are loft for ever.

This is the fiift direifliofi our Saviour gives us, continue

al vigilancy and v/atchfulncfs over ourlelves in gene-

ral.

The lid di region is more particular, and that is pray-

er i 'Take ys hesdj watch and prey. And the practice of

thi
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this duty of prayer vviil be a great advantage to us upon
thele two accounts,

1. As it tends to awaken and excite our care and di*

ligence in the bulincis of religion.

2. As it is, iFfinccrely performed, efPecftual to engage

the divine bleiling and afii'itance to fecord our care anJ
endeavours, and to fecure them from mifcaniagc.

I. It is very apt to awaken and excite our care and
dihgence in the bulinefs of religion. For whenever we
heartily beg of God to affift us by his grace, to any thin^

that is good, we mind ourleKes of our own duty : And
bothrealbn and fcripture will tell us, that we pray to God
in vain for his help, if we will do nothing ourfel ves ; that

it is grols hypocrily, and an impudent mocking of God,
to implore his grace and affilLmce, if we be net refolved

to put forth our own endeavours. Prayer indeed fuppo-

feth that we Hand in need of the divine help ; but it im-
plies likevvife a refolution on our part, to do what we
can ourlelves; otherwife we ask in vaiti, and have no.

reafon to hope that God will hear our prayers, and grant

our requefts though never fo earneftly and importunately

put up to him.

2- Ifweufeour flncere endeavours for tie effeding

of what we pray for, prayer is the mofi cfFeftuil means.

to engage the divine bleiling and alliilai.ce to fecond

our endeavours, and to fecure them from miscarriage.

And without the aid of God's grate, and his bitlling upon
our endeavours, they will all be ineffectual, and 'ignifv

nothing; we fhall not be able fo mjch .is /s ivafch one

hour, if God be not with us, ihe loatckman waketh ,but.

in vain : for ihe nvay of a man h Jiot hi hi??2fslf ir is not in

•man that vjalksthto direct his (Jeps, It is necellary there-

fore, that we continually implore the divine grace, and
that we do not rely upon our own ftrenglh, and the fickle-

nefs and uncertainty of our own refolution?, according

to the wife advice of Solomon, Prov. iii. 5, 6. Truit
in the Lord with all thine hearty and lean not to thing

own underllajiJing, In all thy luays acknowledge him, and
h€ Jhal- dirsfi thy paths. Therefore as ever we hope to
perfevere and continue in a g':>od courfe, and to order
our lives fo, as to bs in preparation for judgment, let us

every day, by ccntinc-al and fervent prayer, apply our-
N 3 felvcs
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felves to the fountain of grace and mercy, for his aid and
Jielp, to make us vigilant over ourlehes, and all the a-

dtions of our lives ; to enable us to a patient continuance

in nxiell'doingt io keep us from every evil ivork^ and to pre*

Jerve us to his hsavenly kingdom.

And to this purpofe we have all the encouragement
which the afTurance of the divine goodnefs, and the {ecii-

I'ity of his never-failing promife can give us. It is but
aildng and receiving. So St» James tells us, fpeaking of
this heavenly wifdom to direct us in our Chridian courfe,

lb as we may be perfeif and entire, luanting tiotlnng.

Jam. i. 5. Ifany of you lack wifdoQity let him ask ofGod,
'Uiho giveth to all men liberally ^ and uphraideth not, and it

fall be given him. 1 proceed to the

Third and laft part of the text, which is the reafon

"svhich our Saviour here adds to enforce our care and di»

ligence in a matter of fo great concernment, viz. the un-

certainty, as to us^ of the particular time when this day
ofjudgment will be : ye know not when the time is.

Therefore we Ihould always be in expeclation of it, aU
ways in a readinefs and preparation for it. The certain-

'

xy cTthe thing, and that God hath appointed and deter-

jTi-'ned a time in which he will judge the world in righte-

oufnefs, though v/e were fure this day were far ofF^

ought, in all reafon, to make us very watchful over our-

selves, and very careful of all our actions, very dridt and
confcientious in the difcharge and performance of every
part of our duty. If there were no more but this, that

we rauH: one day be called to a ^n€t account for all the

aftlcns of cur lives, and receive the jufl recompence

of them, and according to the nature and quality

of theiii bs fentenced to eternal happinefs, or everlafling

mifery ; this alone were a mighty argument. So St.

peter reafons, 2 Pet. iii. 10, i r, 12. Bui the day of the

JLord ivill eome, in the "which the heavens fhall pafs aivay

"mith a great noife^ and the ekments f^all melt 'ivithfervent

bent ; the earth alfo, and the -works that are therein^ /hall /,?

i>urnt Tip, Seeing then all ihefe things fhall be diffoU

lied, ijhat inanmr ofperfons ought ye to be in n'l holy

iicnverfation and god^inefs ; looking for and hajling un-

lb the. earning of the day of Ccd p that is^ making
fpcedy
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fpcedy preparation for it. The very expedatioti of this

terrible day oF the Lord, at how great a diflant e loevcr,

fhonld make us diligent, that whenever it fhall be, we
niav be found of him in peace, without Ijpot and blame-

leis!

But it adds a great deal of awe and force to this ar-

gument, to confider, that for ought we know to the con-

trary, this judgment may furprize us at any time ; that

this very night we may be awakened by the lound of

that mighty trumpet, which (hall pierce the ears of all

the world, and fummon the living and the dead to

judgment. And God, who is the lover of fouls, and
dcfirous to fave us any vi^ays, by hope and by fear, by
his mercies and, by his corrections, by our knowledge and
by our ignorance, hath purpofely concealed from us the

time of his coming to judgment, to the end we may al-

ways be prepared, and that we might continually ftand

iu awe of it,; and for fear our Lord (hould come upon
us unawares, might always be in a poflure to receive him.

And whatever the fecure part of mankind may think,

who put far from them the evil day, how carelefs and
coniident foever they may be, it would for all that be a
terrible thing to them, all on the fudden, to fee the

Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven, with his^

mighty Angels; to hear the great trumpet found, ium-
inoning the dead to arife and ccine to judgment ; to

fee the whole world in a combuftion, and the whole
frame of nature ready to didblve and fall in pieces; th&

fun darkened, and the moon turned into blood, and ail the

powers of heaven fljaken, the earth and ell ths works that

an therein^ flamiug about us ; to fee the dead darting

out of their graves, (ome with gieat joy, others in a,

mighty amazement and fright, according to their feve-

ral expedations of a happy or fearful doom. What a
furprize would it be to droufy and carelefs llnners, to
be thus (uddenly and unexpededly overtaken f how
will the profane infidel like to find himlelf fo terribly

confuted by his own eyes, and forced to believe that
which will make him tremble ? It will then be too late

(qy men to think to make their peace with God, and to

prepare for judgmsiit, Aiid if thsic were any time for

i^
*-9i
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it, the horror and amazement that finners will then be

in, will hinder them from doing any thing. Thus the

fcripture repreients the fearful cafe of impenitent fin-

ners, who are thus 'iirprized, as not knowing what to

do with themfelves^ nor whither to fly for fafety, as

ready to betake themfelves any v/hither for (helter and

refuge, as calling upon the mountains androch to fall upon

themJ
and hide them from the face ofhim that fits upon the

throney andfrom the wrath of the Lamb; hereby figni-

fying to us, that finners (hall be in fuch a confternation,

and fo deep a defpair of the mercy ofGod towards them,

that, inftead of addrefiing themfelves to him, they fhall

turn their fupplications to the mountains and rocks, as

being more exorable than he.

But this poilibly may not be our cafe ; this dreadful

day may not come in our days ; and yet it is madnefs

to run a venture in a matter of fuch moment : but if it

fliould not, I muft tell you, that the cafe of a dying fin-

ner is not much different, who hath neglected God and

religion in his life-time, and would never think of be-

taking himrelf to him, or making any fubmiffion, till'

his juftice be ready to cut him off. And how fecure and

carelefs ibever finners may be now, no man knows how
foon he may be reduced to the very laft opportunity of

making his peace with God, and may be brought into

thofe fad and miferabie (Iraits, that no man that is in his

wits would be in for all the world ; that he may have

nothing that can give him the leaft hope of being faved

from eternal perdition, but a fudden and confuftd, and

in all probability an inefFedual repentance ; nothing but

this one plank to trull to, which it is ten thoufand to

one whether it everbrina him to fhore.

Therefore be wife, finner, in time, and feize upon

the preient opportunities of life, and improve them
with all thy might, with all poflible care and diligence,

left judgment find thee unprepared; or in cafe God in

mercy to the world, fiiouid delay it yet longer, left

death feize upon thee carelefs and unprovided. And
when that is once in view, it is but very liltle that can

be done by way of preparation ; for as there is no coun-

fcl nor wifdoif; no work nor device in the gravC; whi-

ther
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ther we niuft go ; fo there is very little, when we are

come near to it; and ihevd'ore, i'ujpd is that /erva?i^,

luhovi his Lard when he cometh^ Jhallfind watching.

SERMON CLXXXIV.

The certainty, and the blefledners of the rcfurrec-

tion oi true Clirilliaiis.

I T K E s s. iv. 14.

For If lue btlieve that Jejus died, and rtfe again ; even

fo them alf& which Jleep in Jefus, "JuillCbd hing with

hivt,

TH E words which I have read are an argument of
the blefled refurredion of good men to eternal

life, grounded upon the relurrcdion of Chrift. In the

vcrfe before, the Apoftle comforts Cbriftians, concern-

ing their brethren that were already departed in the

faith of Chrift, that there was no reafon why tbey fiiould

fo ifT! moderately grieve for them. Bi:t I'would not have

you ignorantf brethren, concerning ihsm ixhich are ajleet,

that je forrow not, even as others that have no hope : that

is, as the Heathens do, v/ho mourn for their dead friends

in fo grievous a manner, as if they were utterly extin-

guillied by death, and they had no imagination of any

life beyond this. And thus we find the Apcllle eifewhere

defcribing the flate of the Heathen world; Eph. ii. 12.

that they were aliens from the ccm?nonwealth of Ifrael,

firangersfrom the covenant of prQimfe, having no hope.

But Chriftians fhould not mourn for their deceafed

fiiends, as the Heathen were wont to do, who had no
liope of a better life ; becaufe Chriftians profefs to be-

lieve that Chrift is rifen from the dead, and afcended in-

to heaven : For if we believe that Jefus died, Cfid rofe a--

gain
J evenfo iha?: atfo which fleep in Jefus^ witi Cod bring

with him.

There
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There are two things to be explained in the words,

before we come to confider the matter of them :

Firjiy What is meant by thofe thztjieep in Jefus,

Secondly^ What by God's br'vighg them ivith him.

Firft, What is meant by thofe that fleep in Jefus,

Sleep is a metaphor nfed for death by all forts of wnt»
CIS, profane and facred ; and -by the ancient Chriftians,

the place of burial was called j£ot//.»T^pov, that is, a fleep-

ing place. This metaphor is fometim as applied to the

death of the wicked, but moft frequently ufed of the

death of the righteous, becaufe to them it is truly a

reft. And fo the Prophet fpeaking of the death of the

righteous, calls it, Ifa. Ivii. 2. They /hall enter into peace,

they /hail rejt in their beds.

And the death of the righteous is very fitly called a

ileep, both as it is a reft from labour and pain : bUffed

are the d^ad whi^k die in the Lord ; for they re (Ifrom their

labour, Ktv.xiv. 13. And likewife becaufe Ileep is not

final, but in order to waking again. The death of the

righteous is not an eternal fleep of the body, but that

(hail be awakened in the morning of the refurredlion.

But why is the death of good men called a fleeping in

Jefus ? ha.'lr.a'^f for Je[usfake; which may feem to

havefome particular relation to thofe who died martyrs

for Chrift ; as ibme likewife underftand that text, Rev.

xiv. 1 3 Blejfed are the dead ivhlch die in the Lordy that

is, that fuffer for his caufe j fr they re/I from their la-

bours^ that is, their (Liffcrings are then at an end. But
we fhall beft underftand the meaning of this phrafe, by.

comparing it with thofe others which feera to be equiva-

lent to it, as I Cor. xv. 18. They alfo that are fallen

afleep in CLrij] i ver. 23. They that are Chrift' s at his

comingy that is, they that belong to him, that died in

the faith of Chrift. So likewife is this, 2 TheiT.iv. 10.

The dead in Chrijijhall rife firfl ; that is, the Chriftians

that are dead before the coming of Chrift, (liall firft be

raifed, before thofe that are alive ftiall ht changed, Heb.

xi. i^. All thefe died infaith y that is, in firm belief of

God's promife of a better life. So that to fleep in Chrift^

to be Chrift'Sy to die in Chriff, to die in the faith, do all

feem to figaify the fame thing, viz, to die in the ftate

of
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of true Chridians. Foj^4b we underftand the like ex-

preifions of being hi Chnfly Rom, viii, i. He that is in

Chrijly that is, every Cncere Chriftian ; and oi abiding in

Chrijtf John XV. 4. He that abidcth in me. So to die in

Chrift, is to die a true Chriftian, in the faith and obedi-

ence of the goffcl.

And it is obfervable, that in the phrafe and ftile of the

Kew Teftament, we are faid to die all in, and with
Chrift ; to be in him, and to live in him, and to walk in

him, by our fanifiification and obedience ; to die with him,
by the mortification of our lufts ; to rife with him, by
our renovation to a new life ; to afcend with him into

heaven, and to have our life hid with Chrifl in God, by
our heavenly affedlions and hopes, and by de^lh to fleep

in him.

But before I pafs over this phrafe of fleeping In Jefus,

there is one difficulty more about the fleep of the Ibul,

which feems to be countenanced from this text, thofe that

fleep in Jefusjhall Gcd bring with him ; as if the Apoftlg
fpake here of the fouls of good men which had been a-
deep, and Chrift (hould bring with him to be united to
their bodies, which (hculd be raifed ; as likewife from
the whole tenor of the Apoftle's difcourfe about the rc-
furredion, i Cor. 15. where the Apoftle fays nothing of
the living of the foul before the body be raifed ; as if the
foul, feparated from the body were in a flate of infcnflbi-

lity, till the refurredlion. But the true anfwer to this is

that neither our Saviour, in his difcour/e of the refurredi-
on, nor St. Paul in the 15th chapter to the Corinthians
nor here in this text, do keep clofely to the proving of
the refurreftion of the body j but of a blefled immortali-
ty after this life, againflthe Sadducees, ivho faidthere ivas
no refurrefiion, neither a^igel nor fpirit. But fometimes
they prove that there is a life after death ; and fome-

I times that, at the refurredion, the foul fhall be joined to
• a fpiritual and heavenly body, and that the whole man
(hall enjoy perfe6t blifs and happinefs.

But this opinion, or rather dream, concerning the
fleep of the foul from the time ©f death, that is, from
the time of the feparation pf the (bul from tho. body till

the
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the general refurredion, may be efFeitually confuted thele

two ways

:

1. By taking away the ground oFit : and,

2. By producing feveral texts of fcripture, which are

utterly inconfillent with it. And this I (hall the rather

do, becaufe fome men have taken a great deal of pains to

tftablrfh and prove this opinion ; though I confeft I do
not well underftand to what end, becaufe there is as little

comfort as truth in it.

r. By taking away the only ground; that I know of,

of this opinion ; and that is, from the frequent metaphor

and refemblance in fcripture of death to ileep. And in-

deed thofe which are dead, are frequently in Icripture faid

to fleep, or to be fallen afleep : But then (which falls

out very crofs to this opinion) this metaphor of lleep is no
where in fcripture applied to the foul, but to the body
reftingin the grave, in order to its being awakened and

raifed out of this fleep at the re'urre^ion. And thus it is

frequently u'ed, with exprefs reference to the body: Dan.
xii. 2. Prlany ofthem that fleep in the dufl ofthe earth fnall

awake ; and Purely fleeping in the dufi of the earth, can

only be applied to the body. And more exprefiy yet,

Matth. xxvii. 52. And the graves ivere opened, and many
lodies of faints "which flept arofe. Ads xiii. 36. David,

after he hadfewed his own generation by the will of God,

fell afleep, and was laid unto his fathers, andfaw corrupti'

on: but he whom God raifed again, faw m eotrupficn,

,

Now that of David which fell afleep and was b:iried with

his fathers, andfaw corruption, was certainly \i\s body,

and that of our Saviour which was raifd again, andfaw
no corruption, was likewife his body, according to that

prediction concerning him, Thou wilt not leave my foul in

hell, in Hades, by which is plainly meant the ilitc

and place of fouls feparated fi-om the body ; wcr fufsr
thy holy one to fee' corruption, that is, the body of cur

Welled Lord to rot in the grave, i Cor. xv. 20. But
now is Chrifl rifen from the dead, and become the firfl'

fruits of them thai flept ; that is, the refurre(5lion of his

body out of the grave is an earned and affurance, that

our bodies alfo (hall be raifed. And ver. j:r. We fhall

mt allfleep, but we Jhall all be changed ^ where the A-
poftle J

^i
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podle undoubtedly Tpeaks both of the death and change

of thefe corruptible bodies. And fb likevvife the text is

to be Linderftood of the refurreifiion of the bodies of the

faints, which (liall be raifed up by the lound of the great

trumpet, and re-united to their fouls, that they may in

perfon accompany Chrifl: athis coming. So that it is the

body, which is every where faid in fcripture to lleep, and
not the foul ; and if fo, then the only foundation of this

opinion is taken away.
2. I rtiall fliew, that this opinion of the ([zc^ of the

foul is utterly inconfiftent with feveral pafJagcs of fcrip.

tare, which plainly fuppofe the contrazy ; as Luke xvi.

22, 23. where, in the parable of the rich man and Laza-
rus, the diiTerent ftates of good and bad men, immediate-
ly after their departure out of this life, are defcribed ; but

they are fo delcribcd, that it is evident that the fouls of
neither of them arc alleep. It is faid of Laz.irus, that h'j

ivas carried by the Angels into Ahrabains bcfoTiiy and that

there he was comforted ; and of the rich man, that he was

in hell, and there torment eil iti fiajnes. This was not like to

be a ftate of ileep and infen{ibility,iand the rich man cries

out of his torment ; and that we may be fure he was a-

wake, he is laid to lift up his eyes. And there is all the

reafon that can be to conclude, that Lazarus was every

whit as fenfible of the comfort and happinefs that he was
in, as the rich man was oFhis torment. Luke xxiii. 4?

where our Saviour fays to the penitent tliief, this day

JJjalt thou he with me in paradife : but not iuvely to fleep

there till the refjrre^lion. Though Ibme have endea-

voured to avoid the force of this tex':, by referring this day

to what goes before, and not to what follows after ; as

if our Saviour had faid ; IJ ay unto thee this day ; and not,

this ddy thou floalt be with jne in paradife : which is a fooU
ifiiev-lion, becaufe, 1fay unto thee, neceffarily implies

the prefent time, and there is nn need to add, this djy ;

befides that there is no iuch phrafe any where ufed, as /
fay unto thse this day. Phil. i. 2 5. / a7;z in a firait between

twOy havhig a defire to depart, and to he -ujiih Chrijl,

which is far better. But if fo be with Chrifl, be to be in

a ftate ofHeep and inrenfibility, how is that fo much bet-

ter than to b3 in the body, ferving God and his church ?

2 Cor. V. 6, Therefore vjr arc slivayi confd^tit^ hrrd^ingthat

Vol. Vnr. 6 lishih
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ivJnle ive fojourti in the bodj^ we are ahfent from the Lord:
are confident, Ifay, and willing rather to be aifentfrom
the body, and prefeni with ^-he Lord. But certainly, to be

prejant with the Lor^, which the apoftle here affirms that

good men are, lb (bon as they depart out of the body,
rnuO; needs fjgnify a ftate ofhappiueisj which fieep is not,

but only of infenfibility. Belides that the Apoftle's argu-

rncDt would be very flat, and but a cold encouragement
xo Chrifbians againft the fears of death, that, as ioon as

v.e are dead, we (hall fall afleep and become inienfible.

But the Apoftle ufeth it as an argument why we fhould

be willing to die as foon as Godpleafeth, and the fboner

'i-hz better ; becaufe lb foon as ever we quit thefe bodies,

ivejhall be prejent with the Lord : that is, Ihall be admit-

ted to the blifsful fight and enjoyment of him ; and that

whiift we abide in the body, we are detained from our

liappinels. But if our fouls fleep as well as our bodies,

till the general refurredion, it is all one whether we con-

rinae in the body or not, as to any happinefs we fliallen-

jay in the mean time ; which is diredtly contrary to the

main Icopeofthe A poflle's argument.

Secondly, What is Kere meant by Cod^s bringing with

him thofe that Jleep in Jefus f In general, thefe words
lignify a bleffed refurreclion, as may be feen by the op-

polition ; If we believe that Jefus died, and rofe again ;

evenjl thi:m aIf3 that fleep in J^fus^ fhall Cod bring with

hivi. Whese to Chriji'i death is oppofed cur flecping in

J ejus ; and to his refurreHion, Cod's brivgmg us with

him ; that is, his railing us out of the grave to accompa-
\Y^ him at his coming. But the meaning of this exprelli-

on will befl appear, by confidering what follows after

the text : For this we fay by the word of the Lord, that is,

by fpecial revelation, that we that art aiivet and reinain

at the corning of the Lordfhall not prevent them that are

tifieep ; that is, we fhall not be taken up into heaven, be-

fore the faints who are already dead (liall be raifed : but

thus it fhall be, the Lord hiwfcf ft- all defeendfrom heaven

"Milh a fhouty and the voice of an Archangel, and with the

trump of Cod ; and the dead in Chrifl f.uitl rife firjl : then

'iif which are alivs, and remainf fijull be caught up together

with
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'vcith ihem in the clomh, to vieet the lord m the air, Tlo

plain meaning of all which is, that tirft the daad in Chrjt

(hall be railed and taken up to him in the air, to acco:T)-

pany him at his coirjing, and thus he Jhull bring than with

hif» ; and then thoj'e which are .alive at hiJ covi':ng, iliall

he changed and taken up like^vife, to 7neet ths Lord in ths

air. And the lame account the Tame r\p.ciile gives us,

I Cor. XV. 51, 52. Behold, lays he,^ I fhew ;oii a inyjie-

re, (which is the lame he had laid before in the former text^

this wefay ttntoyou tj the iDJrdcfths Lord) 1fotro you amy

Jhry, (10 he calls that Vv'hich was not revealed to ail by ojr

Saviour^ but to himiVlf particularly) zve fiall not all JJeep^

but ive Jhiill be chcnged ; that is, all (hail not die, but at

the comin^ of Chriit many (hall be found alive and char.*

ged ; but theie (hall have no advantage of thofc who
were dead in C hrifl before : for in a mon:enfy in the tiviv^

klirjg cfa?i eye, at ths iaji trump, the deadJhall he raifed

incorruptible ; that is, Vv'ith Ijnritual bodies which wilt

be no more liable to corruption ; and we, that is, thofe

that remain then alive, jhall alfo he changed. From all

which it appears, that the meaning of this exprclTion,

thofe that Jkep in Jifus, Jhall God bring with hiiv, is this,

that the Lord [tl'as iTiall come ;'« the clouds cf heaven, in

the glory cfhis father, and by the found of ths truihp of
Cod ihall raife the dead in Chrijt. And our Saviotn* telli'

us more rsiticularly, that this (liall be done by the mi*

nillry of angels, J'.lat. xxiv. 3 c, jr. IVhen the Sen cf ma-t

comes with poiver andgreat g/o*-y, that the Angelsjhail -joiih

the greatfound of the trumpet gather the ekiifow thefcur

nvinds : and vt^htn they are thus gathered, Ccd j'hal/ brinj^

ibevi with him.

And here I cannot but obfervc, that the title of GoJ
h given to our Saviour, who is to be [udge of the world.

Them that fleep in J-lus, jhall C$d brirg ivith him. And
elfewhere our Apoltle Ip'^akirg of this glorious appear-

ance and coming cf Cliriil to judgment, calls him the

great God ; Tit. ii. I 3. Looking j'.r the blef^d hope, and
glorious appearance of the great God and our Saviour Jejus
Ckrijl. Which cannot be underflood of the appearance
of two perlbns, viz. God the Father, and his Son Je-
fus Chrilb our Saviour; for then the article v/ould have
been added to djftingui(h them, and it would not liave

O 2 been
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httn Kj o-i6r'/:qoq Y^Zv, but }^ 7^ crurrj^cq y.fA.Zv, asiFLe had
fald, //;^ appearancz of the great CccI, and cf Jefus Chrif}
our Saviour ; when as according to the propriety cf tlie

Greek, the article Leiiig wanting, it ought to be render-
ed thus, looki?igfcr the appear'n.g if JejiiS Chrif} thegreat
God and cur Saviour, This 13 very much coniirnied, in

that the fame Apofile here in the text, fpeaklng ofChrift's

coming to judgment, calls him God; them fhall Cod
bring zuith him.

1 he words th>3s explained, give lie this obrsrvation ;

that it is a firm principle of the Chriftjan religion, that
thoi'e who. die in the faith of Chrifl, that is, in the ftate

of true ChrilHaiiity, fhali have a blefurd refurreflion.
•

Jf ive hlieve, fsidi the Apcflle, //;r?/ Je/m died, andtofe
again ; even fo them a\fo that Jleep in h'nn^ jhail Cod
bring iinth hi??i. The ^Apoftle to the Hebrews reckons

the rcfurredifjn of the dead^ among the principlei cf the

dodritie ofChrijl, Yit'n. vi. 2.

In fceaking to this ob'ervAtion^ I fball do thefe three

things

:

tirjly I fliall fhew whst it is to die in the faith of
Chrik, or In the flate of a true Chriflian^ Vvhich is here

called, flceping in Jefits.

Sicoridlf, 1 fliail ffievv how the death and rert;rre<5lion

of Chr'il are an argument and proof of cur re[urre(5iioa

from the dead. And,
Thirdly, Wherein the bieiTednefs of the refurreiflion of

the juft doth conlifi.

/Vr/', What it is to die in the faith of Chr'H, or in

the fcateof a true Chrillian, which is liere called, fecp-
ifig in JefiiS. And this imporis one of thefe two things;

either,

I. That we die in fuch a belief of the doclrine of

Chrid, as hath been accompanied v/ith a holy obedience

of life to the commands and precepts of the gofpel ; that

our proftlTion of the Chriftian religion hath evidenced it-

felf in the virtues of a good life, in the conllant courie

and tenor of an holy and unbiameable conveifation.

This aiTurance the Chriftian religion gives us, that if

vje have guv frail unto holinsfs, our e?ul IhaH be everhfling

' Or
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Or el!e, 2. That we exercife ftich a fiiicere and unfeign-

ed repentance before death for the errors and miicarrii-

ges of our lives, as produceth a firm purpofe and rcfo-

lution of amending our lives, if God /hould be plea'ej

to prolon[7 and continue them. For oidy Inch a belief

and proleilion of the Chriftian religion, as pjoduceth

one of thefe effects, doth put us into a (late ofgrace

and give us hope of a blelfed relurredion to eternak

life.

The firft of thefe efTec.'ls is nrjch to be preferred, viz-.

the general courfe and tenor of a holy life; the latter

being infinitely more ha2'.ardous, by reaion of the deceit-

fulnefs of oar hearts, and the infinite uncertainty of a-

death-bed repentance.

Eicbndly, 1 (hall fncw how the death and refurredlioa

of Chrill are an argun:ent and proof of our refiirreftioa'

from the dead, l^we believe^ 6c c.

1 fiiall iliew by and by, kow the rerurre<rt!on of CInift

is an argument and proof of our relUrretition. But whx'"

is his deaih here mentioned, as part of the argument ?

lf^j)t bsl'tsve that Chrift d'lsd. The rea.'on is obvion?:

becaufe the trutli of the miracle of his Te'urre<n ion de-

pends upon the reality of his death; for if Chi id was
not really dead, then he could not rife from the dead,

and the pretence of his refjrreflion was a deluGon and
impollure; Lut if he was really dead, a^id role agaia

from the dead, then have we a firm ground for the be-

lief of a future refurrediion. Now this Chriftians do-

believe, that Chrift was really dead, and rofe again'

from the dead, and that upon very good grounds. We
need not doubt but that the malice of the Jews took
care to kill him; and the ftory rn;ikes it evident, be-

caufe blood and water came out of his Hde, which is a

certain proof that hs heart was pierced; and it could

not -be a deliquium, or a fainting fit, becaufe after his

blood was exhaui>ed, he could not Baturally return to

life again. But we jieed not contend much about this,

iince the Heathens who are unconcerned confefs this^

Tacitus, in the J5th book of his annals, tells us, that
** Je'us was put to death by crucifixion under Pontius
** Pilate." And Jo'epbuF, who was a Jew, both by his

blrib andreligion, and lived prtfexitly atter cur Savi-

O 3 tur's
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Qur's time, ia the J 8th book of his Jewifh Antiquities

tells us, that " Chril't was crucified, and that he appear-
** ed to his followers the third day, rifen from the
«« dead,"

Now this cannot in reafon be faid to be done only in

appearance, and to be a mere illuQon of mens renfes,

as ibme antient hereticks pretended ; becaufe that which

inay be an evafion in any cafe, is to be admitted in

liOiie. For what greater evidence is poiTible of any
one's riling from the dead, than the ciicumdances of

our Saviour's refurrec^ion ? that there was a great earth-

quake, and that the ftone was rolled away from the

gra-s-e, and the grave-cloaths found there, and his body
gone ; and that after this he appeared, and converfed

lb often v/ith lo many, to whom he was v/ell known
vvhen alive, and entertained long difcourfes with them,

and did eat and drink with them, and permit them to

handle his body, and to put their fingers into the wound
of his fide j and all this exadlly agreeing with his own
predifiion. So that if we believe the providence of

God, we cannot think it to be fo little vigilant, a?

that nienj after their iitmcil care, mud neceirarily be

deluded in a matter of fo great eon'equence.

Now lihalllhew, that the death and refurredllon of
Chrlil is a very good argument of our refurre<fl:ion.

1 Cor. XV, 20. Chriil is faid tohe, rijen ft om the cJeady

andhecome the fitji'jruiti df them that Jlept, Not that

he was the Srft that was ralfed from the dead, for E-
lijah and Elifha railed fome, and fo did our Saviour him-
felf in his life-time : but the Apoflle here alludes to the

ih'il-Fruits aniong the Jew?, which were a pledge and an

earned: of a fature barveft. In like manner the reTur-

redion of Chrift is called xX\t fi^jl-fruits ofthem that fiepty

becaufe it is an earned of that general harvefl, which

|haU b^ at the end of the world, when the An'geh^ the

reapers^ ftoali come ic gather the elefi from the four winds.

But the re^urredliion of ethers before Chrift was no
iparncft oF this, becaufe they were railed; but Chriil: is

iJaid to rfe from the dead hy his own power. And in

this fcnfe he is truly faid by St. John, Rev. i. 5. to

be the firj} begotten from the dead. And this (ecures

•our reiurreif^ioj3, ta eternal life j becau.'e he who hath

prani!led^
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promifed to raife us up, did raife h'mifelf from the dead*

And that Chiifi intended to lay gieat ftrels upon this

argument, appears in that he foretold it fo often, as the
great fign that he would give to the Jews to convince
their infidelity. Johnii. 18, 19. The Jews faid unto him,
what fign Jheweji ihou unto lis P Jcfus anfweredy defiroy
this temple, and 1 will raife it up in three days ; fpeaking

I

ofthe temple of his body. And Matth. xii. 39, 40. he
tells the Jews that he would give them no other ftgn but
the fign of the prophet Jonah, that as he was three days and
three nights in the whale'*s belly, fo fhould the Son of ma7i
be three days in the bowels ofthe earth.

Now the relurredion of Chrift from the dead, and,
which was confequent upon it, his afcenfion into heaven,
does firft give us latisFadion in general of another life af-
ter this, and an immortality after death j and then of
his power to raife us from the dead, becaufe he raifed
himfelf; as the Apoftle argues, Rom, viii. ir. If the fpi"
rit of him that raifed up Jefusfrom the dead dwell in yozt^
he that raifed 7^p Chrijl frojn the dead, Jhall alfo quicken
your 7nortal bodies,, by his fpirit which dwelleth in you.
And then, laftly, it fecures us of his truth and fidelity^,

that he will perform what hz hath promifed us. He
could not have promifed any thing more improbable
than this, that he himielf would rife again the third day;
and therefore fmce he kept his word in this, there is no
realon to diltrufl him in any thing el(e that he hath pro.
mifed. By his own refurredion from the dead, he
wrought fuch a miracle, as is the mod proper to confirirj

us in the belief of our refurrcflion to eternal life ; Rev.
i. 18. I am he that liveth, and was dead ; and behold.

I am alive for evermore, Ai7ien, Amen. Whatisthjtf
We have it explained, Rev. iii. 14. where he fays of him •

felf, 1 am the Amen^ the faithjul and true witnefs. This
very thing, that Chrifh was dead, and lives again, makes
him the Amen, the true and faithful witnefs. I proceed
to the

!r,^/>// and 1 aft thing, viz. Wherein the blefTednefE of
the refurrcction of the jufl fnall ccnfift ; nai-elv; in thefe
two things

:

I. la
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I. In the mighty change which (hall be made in

thefe vile and cnortal bodies of ours, and the glo-
rious qualities they ihall then be invefted withal.
And,

II. In the confequent happinefs of the whole man, of
the foul and body, united and purified.

I. In the mighty change which fnall then be made ra

thefe vile and mortal bodies of ours, and the glorious

qualities which they fhall then be invefted withal. But
v/herein this glory fhall confifr, becaufe it is matter of
pure revelation, we muft wholly rely upon fcripture for

the particular account and explication of it. And there
are three texts of fcripture, wherein this glorious change
which (hall be made in our bodies at the relurredlion, is

more particularly mentioned and defcribed. The
Firfl is Luke xx. 35, 36. But they who fl)all be counted

'Worthy to obtain that worldf and the refurreliion from thd

dead, neither fJiArrjy nor are given in marriage. This our
Saviour fpeaks, becaufe that which occafioned this dif-

courfe concerning the rerurre<^ion , was a queftion moved
by the Sadducees concerning a woman that had feven

hufbands in her life- time ; upon which they captioufly

allied our Saviour, Whofe vjife of the feven this woman
Jhould bs at the refurredion ? To which our Saviour an"
fwers, by taking away the foundation of it, telling

them, that in the other world they neither marry, nor ore
give/i in marriage. And the reafon oflhis is very ob-
vious; becaufe the reafon why men marry now is,,

becaufe they are mortal ; and therefore to preferve and
propagate the kind, which would olherwile fail, mar"*

riage was inftituted : but in the other woYld this reafon

will ceaie ; becaufe then men fhall be immortal, and
die no more. And therefore our Saviour, after he had
faid, that at the refurre^ion of the dead, men juithcr

marry, nor are given in marriage ; he immediately adds
as the reafon of it, neither can they die any mcrey for they

^re equal unto the angels, that is, they fhall be like

them in the immortal duration of their beings; and are

the children cfGod, being the children of the refmredion.
Good men are now the children of God, becauie they
refemble him in the holy dlfpofition of their minds r

but thea they fhall be like liim in the participation of
his
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li.i happinefs, fo far as finite and created beings are ca-

pable : the whole man, the body as well as the foul fhall

be partakers of immortality. And this is a glorious

change, for a frail and mortal body, liable to pains, and
diieaies, anu death, to become immortal, and freed from
all thofe troubleiome accidents, to which they are now
liable. The

Second ttxt to this purpofe is, Phil. iii. 20. But our

conver/atkn is in hsaven, fays St. Paul, fpeaking of true

and ilncere Chrillians j But our converfation is in keaven,

from whence alfo we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jejus

Chrijly vyho jhail change our vile body
J

that it v. ay he fa-
Jhioned like unto his glorious body, according to the ivorkinft

ofthat mighty povjer, whereby be is able even tofubdue all

things to himjelf. And this is a great change indeed,

whether we conlider that our bodies now are vile and cor-

ruptible ; or the pattern according to which they Ihail be

changed: They jhall be fajhioned like to the glorious body

ofpurbIe[fed Saviour; that wherein he now fits in the

higheft heavens, at the right hand of the throne of
God. And what glory can we detiie beyond that, with

\vhich God thought fit to reward his own Son, after all

his obedience and fufferings ? And this will be the more
credible, if we confider the relation which the Icripture

njentionsfo often between Chrift and all true Chriiiians.

He is the head, and they are the members ; now there

rnuft be a conformity between thefe. A glorious head
and vile members, would make a monftrous and irregular

body ; nay, the head could not be glorious, if the mem-
bers were not io toot Or, lafly, If we confider the

mighty power which will be put forth for the efFe<5iing

this change. The omnipotency of the Son of God will

exert itleif in this work. So the /^.poftle here tells us^

tha.t the Lord Je/iis Chri/i will change our vile body, and
fa/hion it like unto his glorious bodyy according to the work-*

ing of that mighty power, whereby he is able even to fub-
due all things to himjelf. Omnipotency will difplay its

whole force in bringing about this change. And what
cannot that almighty power do, which is able to con»

C[uer and fubdue all things ?

The Third text; and that wherein this change is moft

fully
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fully and particularly dsrcribed, is i Cor. xv. 35.

But fome 'will fay f
how are the dead ratfed ? And w'tih

nvhat bodies do they co?ne - This was the common ob-

jeflion which the infidels made againft this article of

the rcfurreAion ; either men fhall rife with the fame
bodies which they had in this life; or they (hall not.

-

If with the fame bodies which they had in this life, to

what purpofe will that be ; iince in the other world

men fhall not eat or drink, or propagate their kind

and confeq'jently have no ufe of Ibeh a body as ours

now is ? But if it be not the fame body, how then are

mensbodies raifed? To this queftion, the Apoftle gives

a clear anfwer ; That the bodies of men which fhall be

raifed, fhall in fome refpedl: be the fame; and in other

refpecls not the fame; the matter and fubftanceof the

body may flill be the fame, and yet may undergo a
mighty change, be fafhioned after another manner, and
be endowed with quite other qualities than it had be»

fore. And this he illuftrates by two inflances.

1. By the difference bet yeen the corn which is fbwn,

and that which grows up. And,
2. By the difference of feveral forts of bodies, which

are all made of the fame kind of matter.

1. From the difference between the corn which is

fown, and that which is grown up, ver. 36, 57, 38.

Thou fool, that which thoufoiuef}, ii not quickened except it

die, that is, unlefs it be fird buried in the earth, and rot,

and be corrupted there ; and that which thou[owej}^ thou

foiuefl not that body which Jhall be, but hare grain, as of
wheat y or fome other kind^ But hare graiti, that is, a

naked grain, without either flalk, or blade, or ear : But
God giveth it a body, as it hath pleafed him ; that is, the

author ofnature makes it fpring up in a blade, which

grows up into a ftalk, which bears an ear that contains

many grains of corn ; and to every feed his own body,

that is, a body of the fame kind with the feed that was
fpwn.

2. The other inflance is fr^m the difference of feve-

ral forts of bodies, which are all made of the fame kind

of matter, put into different forms, fbme more perfecl:

and glorious, and others lefs : ver. 39, 40, 41. All

flefl) is not thefame fiefh ; but there is one fefh of men^

another
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another of beajls, another d[fijhei^ and another of birds ;

and yet all the!e are fafhioned out of the fame kind of

matter. There are alfo celejiial bodies^ and bodies ter-

rejlrial ; but the glory of the celejlial is o«<?, and the glo'

ry of the terrejlrial is another ; and the celeftial bodies

are of a different luilre and glory
; for there is one glory

of thefun y and another glory of the moon^ and another glor-

ry of the fan ; and one far differsth from another far in

glory.

And then he applies thefe inftances to the refurredlion,

ver. 42. iS« alfo is it in the refurre^iion ofthe dtsd. The
matter which was vile before, when it was buried in the

earth, puts on another form, and by the power of God
is railed up a different thing, and far more glorious than

when it was put into the earth : ver, 42, 43, 44. // is

\fown in corrnptiGn^ it is roifed in incorruption ; it isfown
\ in dijhonour, it is raifed in glory ; // // foron in weaknefs,

it is raifed in poiver ,• // isfown a natural (or an animal)

bodyy it is raifsd a fpiritual body, I (hall briefly explain

thefe feveral exprellions which reprefent to us the differ-

ence between our bodies, as they now are, and as they

(hall be at the refurredion.

// is fown in corruption, it is raifed in incorn/ption.

Our bodies, as they are now, are unequally tempered,

and in a perpetual flux and change, continually tending to

corruption, being made of fuch contrary principles and

qualities, as by their perpetual conflidtion do conf'pire the

jrum and diffolution of it. But when they are raifed a-

gain, they fhall be fo tempered and refined, as to be free

from all thefe deflrudlive qualities, which threaten a
c lange and diffolution ; they dial! be railed incorruptible,

fo as not to be liable to decay and death. The body,

though it continues ftill material, and confifts of matter,

fliall then partake of the immortality ofthe foul to which

it is united, and be ofequal duration with it. So the A-
i^poftle tells us, ver. 52, 5^. 7 he dead /hall be raifed incor-

^•Wiipttble; for this corruptible muji put on incorruption, and
this mortal xnufl put on immortality.

It is fown in difhonour, it is raifed in glory. Our bo-
dies, when they are committed to the eirth, are vile of-

feafive carcafes^ and therefore we hide and bury them
out
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oat of fight: but they (hall be raifed beautiful and glo-

rious, as different from what they were before, as the

lieavenly m anions, in which they are to dwell for ever,

are from the dark cell of the grave, out of which they

are rai'ed j and they, that before were only fit company
for duft and worms, fhall be admitted into the reviving

prefence of God, and the bleffed fbciety of Angels.

It is foiDuinweakfiefs, tt Jhall be raifed in power. Our
bodies now fall to the ground through their own frailty,

and drop into the grave through the weaknefs and infir-

mity of nature to lupport and bear them up any longer :

but though they fall through weaknefs, they iliall at the

refurrection be endowed with iuch a life, and ftrengtli

and vigour, as to be able, without any change or decay,

to abide and continue for ever in the fame flate.

// is /own a natural body, -^^vx^aqv an animal body, an

earthly cottage or tabernacle fitted for the foul to lodge

in for a little while, but it is raifed a fftritual body. And
this- is the fum of all the refl. Our bodies in this world

are grofs flefh and blood, liable to be afFeiled with na-

tural and Tenfual pleafures, and to be afflidted with na-

tural pains and difeafes, to be preffed with natural nc-

cefTities of hunger and thirft, and obnoxious to all thole

changes and accidents to which natural things are lub-

je(5t : but itfhall be raifn^d afpiritual body, pure and re-

fined From the dregs of matter ; it fh:.ll not hunger nor

ihirft, be dii'eafed or in pain any more. Thefe houfes of

clay, "Ji'hofe foundation is in the duji, are continually de-

caying, and therefore they (land in need of perpetual re-

paration by food and phyfick : but our boxife which jhall

be from heaven, (hall be of iuch lafling and durable mat-

ter, as not only time, but even eternity itfelf fhall make

ho impreflion upon it, or caufe the leaft decay in it.

*ihey who Jhall be accounted morthy, fays our Saviour, to

obtain that world, and the refurreSiion from the dead, can-

not die any more ; but (hall be like the AngcU, and are the

children ofGod ; that is, in fome degree fliall partake

of the felicity and immortality of God himfelf, who is

always the fajne, end his years fail not. It is rcifei

a fftritual body. We (hall then bc^ as it were,

ail
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all fpirit, and our very bodies fhall be then fo niifed and

refined, that they fhall be no clog, no impediment t^

the operations of our fouls ; and furely we cannot but

think this a glorious change, when we confider hov/

our bodies do now crufh our fpirits, and what a melan-

choly and dead weight they are upon them, andr^<jv/

grievous an incumbrance, and trouble, and tempt^pfon,

they, are for the moft part to us in this mortal Half. I

proceed now to the
j

II. Thing, wherein the bleifTednefs of the juftp: tlie

refurredion ihall confift, viz. in the confequent^'hap-

pinefs of the whole man, of tlie foul and body iinited

and purified, the one from fin, tlie other from frailty

and corruption : and both admitted to the blefied fight

and enjoyment of the ever bltfl^ed God. But this is

an argument too big for our narrow appreheniions of

things, whilft we are in this mortal ftate : a fubject too

unwieldy for fuch children, as the wifefi: of us all arc

while we are in this world ; and whenever we attempt

to fpeak of it, we do but fpeak like children, and un-

Serftandiike children, arid reafbn like children, about it.

That which is imperfe<5t mail: be dene av/ay; our fouls

mud be raifed to a greater peifcclion, and our underftand-

ings filled Vv'ith a ftlonger and i-teadicr light, before we
can be fit to handle fuch a fubjed, according .to the worth

and dignity of it. We muft firft have been in heaven, and

poffefied of that felicity and glory which is there to be en-

joyed, befijre we can think or talk of it in any meafure

as it deferves. In the mean time, whenever we fet a-

bout it, we fliall find our faculties opprelfed with the

weight and fplendor of fo vaft and glorious an argu-

ment ; like St. Paul, who, wheh he was caught up in-

to paradife, faw and heard that, v/hicli, vv'hen he came
down into this world again, he was not able to exprc's,

and which is not poffible for man^ to utter.

So that in difconrfing of the ftate of the blefi^ed, we
muft content our felves with what the fcripture hath de-

clared in general concerning it, that it is a ftate of per-

- fed freedom from all thofe infinnities and imperfeftions,

thofe evils and miferies, tliofe fins and temptations, to '''^

* which we are liable in this world ; a ftate of unfpeak-

able and endlefs jov and happlnefs in the -blefied fight

Voi.. Vlil. ' P asd
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and prefence of God, and in the happy fociety of an in-

numerable company of Angels, and of the fpirits of

juit men made perfecfi:.

So St. John defcribes the felicities and glories of that

ftate, a-s they were reprefented to him in a vilion, Rev.

xxi. 2. 3. 4. ylfid 1 Jolm fanjj the holy city^ new Je~
riifalem corning doiKin frojn God out of heaven^ prepared

as a bride adornedfor her husharid. And I heard a great

voice out of heaven, fayi?!gi Behold, the tabernacle ofGod
is n,vith men, and he moilI divell nuith the??!, a?2d theyfoali

he his people, and God hinfelff?all he nvith the?n, and be

their God. /Ind Godfall impe aivay ail tearsfrotn their

ej es ; and there f?all be no more death, neither forrovj,

?2Gr crying, neither fjall there he any ??iore pain ; for the

former things are pajfed amoay ; that is, all thofe evils

which we faw and fuffered in this world, will for ever

vanifii and difappear. And ver. 23. And the city had

no need ofthefun, neither ofthe moon to fhine in it ; for
the glory ofGod did lighten it, and the lamh is the light

thereof. And which is the greatefl privilege and felici-

ty of all, no fin fliall be there; ver. 27. And there

fJmll in nonjoife enter into it any thing that defileth ; and

confequently no mifery and cnrfe fhall be there : chap,

xxii. 3.4. And there fall be 710 more curfe ; but the

thro?ie of God, a7id of the hamh fyall be in it, and his

fervants fhall ferve him, a7id theyfjailfee his face. In

which laft words, our employment and our happinefs are

expreffed; but what in particular thefe Hiall be, and

wherein they fhail eonfift, it is impolEble for us now to

defcrlbe ; it is fufficicnt to know, in general, that our

employment fhall be our unfpeakable pleafure, and every

way fuitable to the glory and happinefs of that flate, and

as mucli above the nobled and rnofl: delightful employ-

ment of this world, as the perfedion of our bodies, and

the powers ~of our fouls, fliall then be above what they

were in this world.

'( In a word, our happinefs fl:all be fuch as is worthy of

the great King of the world to beftow upon liis faithful

fer/.ant-3, and infinitely beyond the juit reward of their

bett fervices ; it is to fee God, and to he ever ivitb hi7n,

in mohofe prefence is fulnefs ofJoy, a?id ^t ivhofe right

hand are pleafures for €veri?iore,

SER-
\
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SERMON CLXXXV.

Of the happinefs of good men, in the

future ftate.

I John lii. 2.

It doth 7ict yet appear ivhat n}je Jhall he ; hut ive bicw,

that 'when heJhall appear, ine Jloall he like him; for

ive JJyall fee kirn as he is.

The flrft fermon on this text.

f ^HE great defign of this epiftle is to perfwade

I men to purity and holinefs of life, v/ithout

JL which we can lay no claim to the promifes and

privileges of the gofpel. Chriftians are called the chil-

dren of God; and this is a great privilege indeed, a mighty

argument of God's love and favour to us, to own us for

his children. Behold, ivhat ma?mer of love thefather hath

hefio'wed upon usy. that nve fhould he called the fons of
God. This is the happinefs of our prefent condition :

nonM <we are the fons of God ; and iffons then heirs ;

this gives a title to a future inheritance, j^nd it does not

yet appear -what <vje Jhall be ; the circumftances of our

future happinefs and glory are not perfectly revealed to

us, only thus much in general is difcovered to us, that

we fhall be very happy, becaufe we fhall be admitted to

the immediate light and enjoyment of God ; and we can-

not fee him and enjoy him, unlefs we be Hke him; and

to be like God, is to be happy. We kno^v that ivhen

he floall appear, luy (pocve^uByiy that is, nvhen itJhall ap-

pear. It doth net yet appear niohat ive ft^all he, but

nvhen it fhall appear, that is, when our future happinefs

fhall be revealed to us : it is not yet particularly difcover-

ed to us, but thus much in general we know of it before-

hand, that ive fliall be like God, for ijce fJ?all fee hi?fi

as he is» In which words there are thefe four things

worthy of our confideration :

P 3 TirJl,
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FirJ}, The prefent obfcurity of our future ftate, as tp

the particular circumftances of that happinefs which good
men fb^ll enioy in another world : // doth notyet appear

^xihat ive [hall he.

Secondly, That thus much we certainly know of it in

general,^ that it fhall confift in the fight and enjoyment

of God ; IVe knonx) that ivheii it floall appear, ^lue fhall

fct him as he is.

Thirdly, Wherein our likenefs to Gcd fliail confift

:

We fhall he like him.

Fourthly, The nee^fTary connexion between our like-

nefs to God,., and our fight and enjoyment of. him : We
fhall he like lit?!, for tjce fhallfee him as he is : that is,

beca^ife nve floall fee kii?i as he is, therefore it is certain

ijje Jhall he like him ; for unlefs we be like God, we are

net capable of feeing and enjo}ang him.

Firjl, Tlie prefent obfcurity of our future flate, as to

the particuiar circumflances of that happinefs which good
men ihall enjoy in another world: // doth not yet appear

lohat c'djs Jhall be. Thq fcripture tells us, thatat.is a
^lory yet to be revealed: that there. fhall be luch a flate

of happinefs for good men iir another world, though it

was in a great meafure obfcure to the world before, both

to Jews and Gentiles, yet it is now clearly revealed to us

by the appearance of Jefus Chrifl, nvho hath brought lifs

and i7?imortality to light by the gofpel. But the particu.-

lar circumflances of this happinefs are flill hid from us ;

and as it is a needlefs, fo it would be a faulty curiofity

in us to pry aijd enquire into them. It is enough thsit

Vv-^e certainly know there is fuch a flate ; the knowledg.e

of this in general is. enough to quicken our diligence, and

excite our endeavours for the obtaining and fecuring

of it : it is enough to mordfy all evil affedions in us,

snd to baffle all temptations to fin, to know that it will

rob us of fo great a felicity, as God hath promifed to us;

it is enough to fupport and comfort us under all the mt-

feries and affliftions of this prefent time, to be fully af-

fu.red that after a few days of forrow and trouble are o-

ver, we fliail be unfpeakably and eternally happy. A
firm perfuafion of this, is argument enough to our obe-

dience, and a fufEcicnt fupport to our faith and patience,

and
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we need enquire no further. Thus much God hath re-

vealed to us for our comfort and encouragement, the

reft he hath concealed from us, and it would be a bold

mtrufion into his fecrets, to pry and fearch any farther ;

and if we ftiould, it would be to no purpofe. For in

things which depend upon divine revelation it is impof-

iible for us to know any more, than God is pleafed to

reveal to us. In matters of pure revelation, we can

not go beyond the word of the Lord ; The th'mgs ofCod
knonveth no man, but thefpirlt of God, or he to whom^

the fpirit of God fnall reveal them. If one {hoiild

come from a ftrange country, never known and dif-

cc^ered before, and fhould only tell us in general, that

it was a moft pleafant and delightful place, and the in-

habitants a brave, and geneious, and wealthy peo-

ple, under the government of a wife and great King,

ruling by excellent laws ; and that the particular de-

lights and advantages of it v/ere not to be imagined by
any thing he knew in our own country, and ihould fay

no more of it ; If we give credit to the perfon th.it

brought this relation, it would create in us a great ad-

miration of the country defcribed to us, and a mighty

concern to fee it, and live in it. But it would be a

vain curiofity, to reafon and conjcilure about the par-

ticular conveniencies of it; becaufe it wo"uld be "ini-

poffible, by any difcourfe, to arrive at the certain know-
kdge of any more, than he who only knew it was pleaf-

ed to tell us. This is the cafe as to our heavenly

country. Our blefied Saviour, who came down from hea-

ven, from the bofom of his Father, hath revealed to us a

ftate of happinefs and glory in general, that there is

fuch a kingdom prepared for us ; and when he was

leaving the world, he told us tliat he was going tliither

by the way of the grave, and when he was rifen again

from the dead, and was afcended into heaven, he pro-

mifed to come again at the end of the v/orld, and to. raife

us out of the grave, and to carry us into thofe celeftial

ftianfions, luheremjefpall befor everivith the Lord. And
beyond this he hath made no particular difcovery to us

of the felicity of that place, lie hath given us no punctu-

al reprefenration of the glory of it; hje hath not de-

clared to us in a fpecial m.anner, what our v/ork and

B' 3 employ.
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employment fliall be, in what way God will communir
cate himfelf to us, nor what kind of converfation we*
fiiall have with the blefTed Angels, and with one ano-

ther, and how far we (hall know, or be known to one

another, or whether we fliall (land afFefted in any pe-

culiar manner to thofe who were our friends, and relati-

ons, and acquaintance in this world, Thefe, and per-

haps a thoufand things more which may concern the

glories of that ftate, and the happinefs and employment

of the fpirits ofjiij} men 7nade perfect ^ our Saviour hath,

told us nothing of, but only in general; and it is im-

poiTible. for us with any.certainty to make out the reft,

any more than children can make a conjedure of the

defigns- and reafonings of a wife man ; not only becaufe

it would be of no great ufe to us, but beca.ufe the im-

perfe,61:ion of h^man nature, and of our faculties in this,

itate of mortality, is not able to boar a full and cleac-

reprefentation of fo great a glory..

When our, Saviour was transfigured upon the mount,,

and a litde image of heaven . was fhewn to men, the

diiciples .were flrangely amazed, and knew not whati

they faid. And, St. Paul tells us, tliat when he was-

taken up into the third heaven., the things which he faw and

heard there, 'we7-e not to he uttered. So that well might

the Apoille fay here. in. the text, // doth ?2ot yet appear

ivhat nvejfoall be. Our future flate is very obfcure to

us while we are in this world, as to any diftind and par-

ticular knov/Iedge of it.

There are a fort, of idle men in the world, I mean
the Schoolmen, who have been very bufy and bold in

their enquiries, very, peremptory in their determinations-

of feveral things relating to it ; but after all our fearcli-

and fludy, it is impofTible for us to advance one flep

farther in. die knowledge of it, than God hath been;

pleafed in his hoJy word to reveal , it to us. And how
much God hath revealed, I fhall, in difcourfing.of the

Second particular,, confider; namely. That thus much
we know of it in general, that it fhall confift in the

blefTed vifion ofGod ; // doth notyet appear nvhat nve/hall

be ; but ivhen he Jhall appear, nve/hallfee him as he is.

Thus much all Chriflians know,, becaufe our Saviour

hath plainly revealed it. to them, that ths blefTednefs

of
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of th^ faints fiiould confift in the viftoJi ofGod. Matth. v.

8. BlejJ'ed are the pure in heart ^ for they Jloalifee God.

Which the Apoftle exprefieth with^ a little vaiiation,

Heb. xii. i&^.'Xknthoiit holmefs no man fhallfee the Lord.

Here is a great thing exprefled to us in a few words,

"^efoallfee him as he is ; for the better underftanding

of which it will be. convenient to enquire into thcfe

three things.

I. What is meant here hyfeeing God.

II. What by feeing him as he is.

IIL The fitnefs of this metaphor, to exprefs to us

tlie<.happinefs of our future ftate.

I. .What is meant by feing God. The Schoolmen,

haye fpun out abundance, of fine cobwebs about this^

whiqfai in their language they call the, heatlfick vijion of
God ;^ and they generally defcribe and explain it fb as^

to render it a very dry and fapkfs thing. They make
it. to confifl in a perpetual gazing upon God, and con-

templating tlie divine effence and perfe(51ions, in which,

as in a clearer mirror, they fuppofe. men ,to fee and know,

all other things. But this is a very, jejune and infipid-

cotion of happinefs, but yet fuitable .enough to the guft

and inclination of thofe that devifed it. And indeed-

men are naturally apt to form fuch notions of God and

heaven to themfelves, as are moft agreeable to their own,;

appetites and inclinations. So the heathen world fram-

ed to themfelves Gods after their own image and like--

nefs, of like paflions, and inclinations, and lufls with:

themfelves ; and fuch a heaven as pleafed themfelves,

and was moft fuitable to dieir own grofs imaginations.^

of pleafure and happinefs ; and therefore they defcri-

bed it by pleafant fields, and clear rivers, and fhady

walks. So likewife Mahomet framed luch a paradife^

as is moft agreeable to our, fenfual appetites and lufts.

In like manner the Schoolmen, who addicted themfelves

wholly to contemplation, would have the happinefs of

heaven to confift in that which they themfelves took

nioft delight in. But llirely the fcripture underftands

fomething more by the fight of God^ than a bare con-

templation of him.. It is a known rule given by di-

vines for the.underftanding of fcripture ; Theivords that

fignify fe?ife and kn<ywkdge^ ars very often infcripture to
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hefo underftood^ as to comprehend in them thofe affeifmii

'

and effects i ^mhich fenfe and knonvledge are apt to produce-

in us. So our knowledge of God doth in fcripture many
times impoft the fiim of all religon, the whole duty of

man ; He thatfaith y I knonu him, and keepeth not his

commandments, is a liar; And God's knowing of us,

fignifies the whole happinefs of man ; The Lord knoiveth

them that are his. So tafting and fight are in fcripture

put for experience and enjoyment, Pfal. xxxiv. 8.

Tafie andfee that the Lord is gracious. Lament, iii i

.

I am the man that havefeen affliftion, that is, that have

fuffered it. i Pet, iii. 10. He that 'will love life, and
fee good days, that is, enjoy them. Aad fo we ufe the

word in common fpeech. To fee a friend, is to enjoy

the pleafure of his company, and ail the advantages of

his converfation. So here, thefight of God doth com-
preliend and take in all the happinefs of a future ftate.

As to fee the King, includes the court, and all the glo-

rious eircumflances of his attendance ; fo to fee God-,

does take in all that glory, and joy, and happinefs,

which ilows from his prefence.

I grant indeed, that this expreffion primarily and im-

mediately denotes our perfed^ knowledge of God in the

other life, in oppofition to thofe obfcure and more im-

perfeft difcoveries and apprehenfions which we have of

him in thefe earthly bodies ; for I think we need make
no doubt, but that iight is here taken in a.fpiritual and
intelledual fenfe. We are not to dream that we fhall

iee God with our bodily eyes ; for being a pure fpirit,

he cannot be the objedt of any corporeal fenfe. But we
ihall have fuch a fight of him, as a pure fpirit is capable

oi ; we fhall fee him with the eyes of our minds and

under/landing. And in this {^vKo. we do in feme de-

gree fee God in this life, by faith and knowledge ; but

It is but darkly, and, as it were, through a glafs that Vv'^e^

fee him, as the Apoftle exprefTeth it. But when we
come to heaven, our underftandings fhall be raifed and

cleared to fiich a degree of flrength and perfetftion, diat

we fhall know God after a far more perfed mamier, than

we are capable of in this flate of mortality. And this

perfeft knowledge of him, togetlier with the happy ef-

fe^s of it, thofe affefiions wiiidi it fhall raife in us,. and:

tixa£
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that ble/Ted enjoyment of the chief good wliich we are

not able to expitls, is that which is called the f^kt of
God..

II. What is here meant hy feebig God aj he is : JVs

(hallfee hif?i as he ifj. Now this doth farther and em-

phatically e^prefs our perfect knowledge and enjoyment

of God.

1. Our perfe(5l knowledge of him. Not that we are

to imagine, that when we come to heaven, our under-

ftanding can .or fhall be raifed to fuch a pitch, as to be

able pcrfe(5lly to comprehend the infinite nature and per-

fections of God : For all created underftanding being nar

turally finite, we cannot imagine that it can be ftretdied

to the comprehenfion of what is infinite, as the divine

nature and perfedions are. But our knowledge (hall be

advanced and raifed to fuch degrees of perfedion, as a

finite and created underftanding is capable of.

* And we may very reafonably conceive, (and Indeed

the fcripture leads us to it, without and beyond which-,

it is not fafe to fpeak of thefe things) I fay, we may
reafonably conceive the perfedion of this knowledge

to confift in thefe three things : In a more immediatej

and clear, and certain knowledge of the divine nature

and perfedions, than we are capable of iii; thisftate of
'mortality.

( I .) We fhall then have an immediate knowledge of

God. In' this world we fee him by the means and help

of his v/ord and works ; we fee him as he hath mani-

fefled and revealed himfelf to us in the holy fcriptures,

as he hath reprefented himfelf to us in the creatures^i

as the Apoftle tells us, Rom. i. 20. That his eter-

nal po'vjer andgodhead are clearlyfeen by the thhigs that

are 7nade. But thus we do= not fee God immediately

and diredly, but by a refiedion of his perfections frona

the works of creation and providence. W^e.fee him by
faith at a great diftance, which the Apoftle calls feei?ig

him as it were through a glafs, i Gor. xiii, 1 2 . Now
faith, in fcripture is moft frequently oppofed to fight,

^vhich is a more immediate view and nearer difcovery

of a thing. 2 Cor. v. 7 . IVe lualk by faiths and not

h.fi!^^' But in heaven we fhall have an immediate
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and dired fightfight ofGod, that which thcfcripture calls,

''feeing hi?n face toface ; not at a diftance as we do now
by faith ; not by refledion as we do now fee him in the

creatures; but we Ihall have an immediate and direct

view of him. Faithfhall then ceafe^ as the Apoftle tells

us, and be perfeded in light, becaufe of the nearnefs and

evidence of the objedt.

(2.) We {hall not only then have an immediate, but

a far clearer knowledge of God, than we have now in

this life: i Cor. xiii. 12. We noiu fee him in a glafs

darklyy Iv ecmyf/^xrif in a riddle^ which is an obfcure

and involved declaration of a thing. We have now
but very dark and confufed apprehenlions, and fuch as

do not only r^prefent him very imperfedlly, but many
times very falfly to us. While our fouls are muffled in

thefe grofs bodies, we are compafTed about v/ith clouds,

which do in a great meaflire intercept the fight of him ;

Put the light of glory will fcatter all thefe clouds, the

vailfhall then he taken a<way. The refurre«5lion will refine

our bodies to that purity, that they fliall be fit inflru-

ments for our fouls. SVe fhall have fpiritual bodies, as

the Apoflle tells us, i Cor. xv. fo purified from all

thefe dregs v/hieh naw incumber them, that diey fhall

be fit to be united to a fpirit, and to a<fl with it ; and

then twef?all nvith open face behold the glory ofGod^ as

the ApofUe exprefleth it, 2 Cor. iii. 18. or, as it is

here in the text, fwefhallfee him as he is. We fee him

now many times ^7/ >§<?//«(?/ ; that is, we are liable ta

fatfe and miftaken conceptions of him : But then nve

fhallfee him as he is. The clearnefs of our knowledge

will free us from all error and miflake about him. We
are now many times at a lofs, v/hat conceptions to ha\'e

of God ; we are hard put to it to reconcile one per-

fe<fi:ion of God with another, and to make them con-

fiflent and agree together. We believe his providence

;

but we are puzzled many times how to make that ac-

cord with his goodnefs and juflice: But in heaven we
fhall fee the harmoily of all thefe, and diat it was no-

thing but our ignorance and darknefs, which made us

imagine any difcord and difagreement in diem.

(3.) We fhall then likewife have a certain know-

ledge of God, free from all doubts concerning him.

There-
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Xlierc may be a certainty in faith ; but not that high

degree of evidence and afTurancc which is in fight. It

is fpoken by way of abating the certainty of faith, when

it is called theevidejice of th'mgs ?iot feen ; nay, many
times the faitJi of good men is mixed with a great deal

of fear and doubt of tlie contrary : but in the (late of

glory, we fhall not be liable to any of thefe doubtings

and jealoufies, which do fo frequently pofTefs the beft

of men in this world. Then ivefoall knonVi as alfo *we

areknonvn, as the Apoflle exprefleth it, i Cor. xiii. 12.

As God now knows us, fo fhall we then know him, as

to the truth and certainty of our knowledge.

Now fuch an immediate, and clear, and certain

knowledge of God, as hath been defcribed, doth ne-

ceflarily fuppofe a very great elevation of our under-

ftandings, above what tliis ftate of mortality can bear.

We cannot now have a clear and immediate fight of

God, bcaufe the weaknefs and imperfedion of our

prefent flate will not admit of it. In this life, our

underflandings are eafily overborne by the luftre and

excellency of an objed. Hence it was, that God faid

to Mofes when he fo earneflly defired to fee his face,

thou canj} not fee my face, and live , Exod. xxxiii. 20. So

tranfcendent and glorious a fight would quite overwhelm

and overcome our faculties ; as die light of the fun, if

we look fledfaftly and direftly upon it, will dazzle and

blind the flrongefl eye. The fight of fo glorious a

being as God is, of fo mucli excellency, and happinefs,

and perfedlion, as concenter in him, would fill us with

joy and wonder, too great for frail mortality to bear ;

but in the flate of glory, the eye of the foul, that is

our underflanding faculty, fhall be enlarged unto that

capacity, and purified to that clearnefs, and elevated to

that flrength, as to be able to receive and bear fo much
of the luftre and glory of tlie divine nature and per-

fection, as is confiftent with the finitenels of a human
underftanding, and fuitable to the perfedion of a glo-

rified foul ; and our underflandings fhall then be railed

and advanced to fuch a flrength, that they fhall be fo

far from being opprefTsd and burdened with the pre-

isnce of God, .aud from fiiildng under the weight of

his
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his glory, that they fhali be infinitely ravlfhed and di*

lighted with it.

2. To fee God as he isy does-imply our perfe(fl en-

joyroent of him. We fhali not only perfeftly know
him, hut we fli all- take infinite pleafure in him, in be-

holding his glory, in praifing and admiring his good-

nefsjiti doing his will with all imaginable Teadrnefs and

chearfulnefs. I do not pretend to defcribe to you the

particularities of that ftate, and all the blefled comforts

and enjoyments of it; it doth not yet appear ivhat nva

fhall he. God hath not told us, and none but he, who
is the author and fountain of this happinefs, can dif-

cover it to us. Let it fuffice us, that God hath allured

us of it, and hath prepared it for us ; and it can be no

mean thing which the infinite wifdom, and goodnefs,

and-power of God hath defigned for the final reward of

thofe who love him, and of thofe whom he loves, if

we know thus much of k, that it is certain beyond all

rioubt, and vaft ' beyond all imagination, we have no-

thing more to ^wifh, but that God -would fit us for it,

-and as foon as he pleafeth, bring us- to the enjoyment

^f it.

III. We will confider the fitnefs of this metaphor,

to exprefs to us the happinefs of our future ftate. And
that the fcripture doth very much delight to fet forth

to us the blefiedncfs of heaven, by this metaphor of

-feeing, it is evident from the frequent ufe of it in fcri-

pture, Matth. v. 8. Blejfed are the pure in heart,

for they fl^allfee God, i Cor. xiii. 12. We foall fe
him face to face. Heb. xii. 14. Without holwefs no

7nan f^all fee the Lord, hvA here in the text. Wefall
fee him as he is. And indeed God is pleafed, in fcri-

pture, to make fenfible defcriptions of the happinefs

and mifery of another world, and by way of accom-

modation to our underftiindings , and condefcenfion to

the weaknefs and imperfedions of this ftate, to fet forth

heaven and hell to us by fach things as are fenfible ;

and that not only to help our under! landings to a more

eafy conception of things, but likev/ife to move and

rouze our affetftions, which while we are in the body,

and immerfed in fenfe, are commonly moft poVv'crfuUy

wrought upon, by fenfible reprcfentations of things.
' And
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And therefore hell is defcribed to us by fuch things as

afFe<5l the fenfe of feeling, becaufe that is capable of the

.greateft and fharpeft pain ; and the enjoyments of hea-

ven, by the fenfe of fight, becaufe that is the nobleft of

all our fenfes ; and the primary and proper objeft of it is

moft delightful, and of the mod fpiritual nature of any

corporeal thing.

I . Sight is the nobleft and mofl excellent of all our

fenfes : and therefore the frame of the eye is the mod:

curious of all other parts of the body, -and the deareft to

us, and that which we preferve with the greateft tender-

nefs. When the Apoftle would fet forth the mighty af-

fection which the Galatians bore to him, he fays, they

ivould have plucked out their very eyes for him. It is

the moft comprehenfive fenfe, hath the largeft fphere,

takes in the moft objefts, and difcerns them at the great-

eft diftance. It can in a moment pafs from earth to hea-

ven, and furvey innumerable objeds. It is the moft pure;,

-and fpiritual, and quickeft in its operations, and approach-

eth neareft to the nature of a fpiritual faculty. Of all

our fenfes, it carries -the greateft evidence and certainty

along with it, and the reports of it are the moft certain

and unqueftionable. Hence we ufe to fay, that one eye-

,witnefs is more than ten ear-witneffes. When Job would

exprefs to us the moft perfect knowledge of God, he

does it by fight. Job xlii. 5. / have heard of thee by

the hearing of the ear ; hut jioim my eyes fee thee : that

is, he had a more perfecSl and clear difcovery of God and

his perfedions, than ever he had before. And, to men-

Jtion but one thing more, it is that ferife which is moi;^

^^t to work upon our affections.

Segnius irritant a72imos demtfa per aures,

^ihii qux funt oculis coinmiffa fidelihus ;

*^ The things which we hear reported, are not fo apt

*' to move our pity, or anger, or love, as the things

*' which we fee with our eyes." So that in all thefe re-

ipeCls, of the dignity and excellency, .the largenefs and
• comprehenfiivenefs, the fpirituality and quicknefs, the e-

vidence and certainty of this fenfe, and the power it hatli

to raife our affedions, it is the fitteft to reprefent to us

Vot. VIII. q^ llis

I
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tlie noblefi: employment and operation of our fouls in the
|

ftate of glory.

2. The primary and proper objetH: of this fenfe, is
\

the mod delightful, and of the moft Ipiritual nature of 1:

any corporeal thing, and that is light. The light of the

eye rejoiceth the hearty Prov. xv. 30. Light is fweef,

and a pleafant thing it is for the eye to behold the fun,

Ecclef. xi. 7. It is the pureft and moft fpiritual of all

corporeal things, and therefore God chufeth to reprefent

himfelf by it : God is light, and in him is no darknefs

at all.

And thus I have done with the fecond thing I pro-

pounded to fpeak to, namely, that 'tlius much in general

we certainly know of the happinefs of our future ftate,

tha.t it fhail confift in the Jight of God. I fhould now
proceed to the third thing, namely, wherein our likenefs

to God fhall confift : But this I fliall refer to another op-

portunity. ,

SERMON CLXXXVL

Of the happinefs of good men, in the

future ftate.

I John iii. 2.

It doth 7iot yet appear ^what <ive Jhall he ; hut ive htonv,

that nvhen he Jhall appear, ^oje Jhall be like him ; for
nve Jhall fee hi?ji as he is.

The fecond fermon on this text.

IN
thefe words, are four things worthy of our conli-

deration.

Firjf, The prefent obfcurity of our future flate,

as to the particular circumftances of that happinefs which
good men fhall enjoy in another world; // doth not yet

appear luhat ive fonll he.

Secondly, What we know of it in general; that it fhall

con- .

i
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confift in the perfe<5t knowledge and enjoyment of God

;

both which are comprehended, in tliat exprelTion, // <^

Jl?allfee him as he is.

Thirdly^ Wherein our Hkenefs and conformity to God
fhall confift ; This wje k?iO'w that n.vhe?i he fljall appear

.^

*weJhall be like him.

Fourthly, The ncceffary connexion between our like-

liefs and conformity to God, and our fight and enjoy-

ment of him. The two firft of thefe I have fpoken to.

I /hall now proceed to the

Third, namely. Wherein our likenefs and conformity

to God fliall confift, We htoiv that <vjhen hefhall appear^

fivef7all he like hi??! : In thefe two things, in the im-

ijaortality of our nature, and in the purity of our fouls.

• / i. In the immortality of our nature. In this mor-

tal ftate, we are not capable of that happinefs which

eonftfts in the vifion of God, that is in the perfed know-

ledge and perpetual enjoyment of him. The imper-

fedion of our ftate, and the weaknefs of our faculties,

cannot bear the fight of fo glorious and refpiendent an

objedt, as the divine nature and perfedions are: We
cannot fee God and live. The frailty of our mortal con-

dition is unequal to fuftaln fo great a weight of glory; to

be fure it is incapable of eternal felicity : Nothing but

an immortal nature can be happy for ever. And there-

fore the fcripture tells us, that when our bodies fhall

be raifed, the quality and condition of them fhall be quite

altered, and that our bleffed Saviour fhall by his almigh-

ty power, mal<:e a mighty change in diem from what
they were in this mortal ftate : Phil. iii. 20, 21. Our
converfation is in heaveit^from ^whence alfo ive lock for a
Savioury the Lord Jefiis Chrijl ; ivhof^ali change cur vile

body, that it may befafhioned like unto his-gloriotis body,

according to the nuorking nvhereby he is able even tofiibaue

all things to hit?felf And the Apoftle tells us more par-

ticularly wherein this change doch confift, i Cor. xv.

42. It isfonjon in corruption, it is raifed in inco7'ruption

;

it isfo<wn in difoonour, it is raifed in glory ; it isfo'vjn m
"MeaknefSf it is raifed in ponver ; it is fo'wn a iiatural bo-

dy, it is raifed a fpiritual body, Thefe corruptible, and
vile, and weak, and grofs bodies which we wear and carry

about us for a while, and at laft put off, and lay dovs^n

0^2 in
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in the grave,, ihalL by the power of God at the refur-

redion be lefoied and advanced into fpiritual and vi-

gorous, glorious and immortal bodies. Our bodies are

aow but a tabernacle, a temporary and moveable dwel-

ling, that fhall fhortly be taken down ; but at the re-

furrection, they fhall become a fixed and fettled habi-

tation, a houfe that fhall never decay, nor come to ruin.

So the Apoflle tells us, 2 Cor. v. i . We knonv that if
€ur earthly houfe of this tabernacle nvere dijolved^ ive

have a building of God, a hoife not made ivith hajids, e~

ternal in the heavens^ And when this bleffed change fhall

be made, Mortality f-jall be fvallonved up of life', for
this corruptible viuf put on inccrruption, and this mortal

^niift put on immortality . And there is a neceflity of this^

IB order to our perfeft happinefs. For that is not a per-

ie(5t happinefs, which fhail expire and have an end;

which It muft have, \i we were ftill liable to mortality*

And therefore the Apoftle is peremptory, tliat there

muft be fach a change, becaufe our bodies as they are

now conflituted and framed, are utterly incapable of

the happinefs of tlie next life. Ver. 50. No^m this Ifay^
hrethrejt, that fiefio and blood cannot inherit the kingdom

of God. Where hy flefy and. blood, the Apofde does not

mean, as many have imagiried, our finfol and irapuia

nature; but our frail and mortal natm"e, confifling of

fudi grpfs materials as fleili and blood are, for the main-

tenance and fupport of which, there is continual need

of new recruits and frefh fupplies . of nourifhment by

meat and drink. Such a nature as > this, which is ne*-

celTarily mortal, r^///^/?/ inherit the kingdom ofGodi which

is a fl:ate of perpetual and endlefs happinefs. And that

the Apoftle means this by the phrafe of fiefh and blood,

is evident beyond all doubt, from the next words- which

he adds by way of explication of what he. had faid. This-,

I fay, brethren, fief: and blood.cannot inherit the king-

do7n ofGod; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption.

That which is liable to death and corruption, is not ca-

pable of immortal glory and, happinefs. And therefore

our nature muft be m^de immortal; and immortality

makes us like to God, and is an. evident teftimony and

declaration that we are the Sons of God. We are nonv the

children of God, in refpe^; of our. title to a future inheri-

tance ;
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tance ; but tills is hid from the world ; but at the re
~

furredlion, when we fhall bear the image of his immor-

tality, this will be an evident mark of our being the fo7is

ofGod^ As our blefTed faviour was 77iightily declared

to be thef071 ofGod, by his refurreflion from the deadi

fo likewife fhall his members be declared to be the child-

ren of God, by that glorious change that (hall be made.

in them at the refiirreftion, when thi s^nortalfallput
on i?nmortality . Then we are xh.Qjhns of God'md&td. in.

an eminent manner, when nve can die fio more.

And therefore it is worth our obfervation, that the

fcripture gives us the title of the children ofGod, more
efpecially upon this account, Luke, xx. 35, .36, But
they ivhichfall be counted ivorthy to obtain that nxjorldy

andthe rejurreBionfrom the dead, can die no more, but

are equal to the A?igels, and are the childre?i ofGod, he-

hig the children of the refiirre^ion. And Rom. viii, 19.

the refurre^lion is called. The niaiiifefation of the fons

of God. And ver. 21. Our being delivered from the

bondage of corruption, into theglorious liberty ofthefns

of God. And ver. 23. it is called, our adoption, or fon-

fip; We ourfehes groafz ivithifz ourfelves, n.vaiti?ig for
the adoption, viz. the redemption ofour bodies. This is

the firfl thing, wherein our hkenefe and refemblance to

God in our future itate of happinefs fliail confift, the

immortality of our nature, without which we could

not be capal^Je of the blefTed vifion of God, and the e-

verlafling enjoyment of him^

II It fhall confift in the purity of cur fouls. Now
purity is a freedom from fin, which is the great flain

and defilement of the foul. Before we can be admitted

into heaven, we muft he quit of ail tlK)fe vitious and cor-

rupt inclinations, of all thofe inordinate defires and paf-

fions, which defle our fouls, and render us unlike to

God. In this world, every good man does mortify his

earthly and corrupt affections, and in fome meafure bring

them into obedience and fubjedion to the law of God.

But fHll there are fome relicks of fin, fome fpots and

imperfedions in the holinefs of the befl men.

But upon our entrance into the other world, we fhall

q^uite put off the old man with the affedions and lufls

thereof
J we fhall be perfe<5lly delivered from this body

0.3 0^
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*^f fin and death, and together with this mortal nature

Part with all the remainders of fm and corruption, which

^leave to, this mortal itate. For till our earthly houfe

^f this tabernacle be dilTolved, we (hall never be wholly

cleanfed from the leprofy of fin. While we are in this

v/orld, we muft be continually cleanfaig ourfelves fro?n

allfJthhiefs offieJJj andfpirit, and perfe6ling holinefs in

thefear of God.- But we ihall never be wholly cleanfedy

we ftia?! never be perfectly holy in-this life ; but in the

other (rate-, all fin and imperfedlion fhall be done away,'

and we fnall be prefested to God, without fpot or wrinkle

or any, fuch thing. And perfeft holinefs is the image

of God, and the very, nearefi; refemblance of the divine

nature, that creatures are capable of.

But hov/ our fouls fhall be purified from thofe re-

mainders of -fin and dregs of corraptionj which are in

the beil men, whilethey are in this world, itis not ne-

celTary that we fhould be able pe-rfedly to explain. It

ought to be fuificient to us, that- he who hath promifed

it, is" able to do it one way or other,- only I am conn-

dent, and have great, reafon to be fo, that- -this purifi-

cation will not be wrought by the fire of purgatory. For.

if there be any ludi thing, as- there is not the leafI fpai'k

of divine revelation for it, (and how any body fhouid

come to knoY/ it othervv^ife, is not eafy to -imagine) it

is granted to be a material fro; and if it be fb, it is no

\Vo.ys fitted, . either for the punifliment- or purgation of

impure fouls. Indeed if men carried their bodies into

purgatory, the fire of it might- be a cruel torment and

vexation ,to -them ; but how a fire ihould fcorcli a fpir

lit,, is, I believe, beyon';! thefabtilty of afchoolman to

mi.ke put ; much lefs is it fitted to -purge and take away
iin. And if the truth were known, it was never feriouf-

ly intended ibr this.purpofe,. to do any good to the dead>

but to drain the purfes of the lining, by- deluding them
with a vain hope of getting their friends delivered out

of that imaginary torment.

But we who take our faith from the word of God, -and

not from the fidions of men, do believe that the fouls

of good men do immediately pafs out of this world into

a (late of happinefs ; and that he who beflows this hap-

l^indi upon thc;ii; Uoes qualify them for it, before he

adnutS:
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admits them Into it. And if we confider the matter

well, we fliall find that a man who hath truly repented

of his fins, and through the mercy of God in Jefas Chrift

hath obtained of God the pardon and forgivenefs of

them, and is firmly refolved againft fin, and doth truly

endeavour to mortify his lufts, and to lead a holy life,

and by the grace of God does deny ungodlinefs and ixjorid"'

lylujis, and lives foherly and rig-hfeou/Iy andgodly in this

prefent nxiorld; I fay, we fliall find that fuch a man is

not far from the kingdom of God, but very nearly qua-

lified and difpofed for it ; and that there hardly wants

any thing to make fach a man perfectly good, but on*

ly to remove out of his way thofe obftacles and imp-

pediments to virtue, and to free him from thofe circum-

ftances of infirmity and temptation, whidi da unavoid"

ably encompafs us- in this world ; fucli as are ignorancej

and the inlligations of our bodily temper to irregular ap*

petites and paffions, that which the Apoftle calls. The
lanv in our ?nemhers nvarritigagainjl the lanv ofourtninds-^

the neceffities of this life, the temptations of the devil

and of bad company, and the like; all which do ap^

pertain to this ftate, and which we fliall be quit of fo

foonaswe leave this world-, and put oiF thefe frail and

mortal bodies ; and whai thefe are removed, we are

free from the bondage of fin, and have nothing to hiir-

der and divert that ftrong bent and inclination of mind
which is in every good man, todo'the will of God. So

that our very tranflation into another ftate does of it=-

felf affert us into this glorious liberty of the fons"'9f

God.' And if befides this any thing more benecefiliry

to cleanfe us from fin, . and perfect the hoHriefs and pu-

rity of our fouls, we need liot be folicitous about the way
and manner of it, but may reft confident, that he ivho

hath begun a good n:vork J7i us, .nvill perfect it i?i the day

ofChriJi; and thatwhat is wanting in our k>ve to God-,

or charity to men, in goodnefs, aud meeknefs, and pu-

rity, or any grace - or virtue whatfoever-, fliall- then be

added to them, that fo an entrance may he jninijired

to us abunda?itly into the everlajiing kingd<jin of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chr'ifi. Thisnue knonjOy that nuhen/re

Jhall appear, nveJI?allbe like hinis like him in theim-

jawtftiky Qf gut nature, ^i« th€ purity gf our fouk,
" " which
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which are the very image of God, and the mod exprefs

charader of the divine nature. The
Fourth and lad thing remains, wlirch is to fhew the

neceffary connexion which is between our likenefs and

conformity to God, and our fight and enjoyment ofhira

:

We knonx) that nvejhall he like him^ for nj^efhallfee him

as he is. Which implies, that unlefs we be Hke God, we
are in no capacity of the bleiTed fight and enjoyment o£

him,

I. Likenefs to God,, m the immortality of our nature,

is necefiary to make us capable of the happinefs of the

jiext life ; which confifts in the blefTed and perpetual

vifion and enjoyment of God. if our natures were mor-

tal, we were incapable of feeing God. What was faid

©f Mofes, is equally true of all mankind, in this flate

of mortality. We cannot fee theface ofGod and Uve^

Nothing that is frail and dying can endure the fplendor

of fo great a glory; nothing that (lands in need of con-

tinual reparation as liefh and blood does, can inherit the

kingdom of God; nothing but a fixt and immutable na-

ture, which can never decay, is capable of everlalling

happinefs.

But this part of likenefs and conformity to God,

though it be neceffary to make us capable of the felici-

ty of another world, yet it is no part of our duty and'

care : If we endeavour after the other, whidi confifls in

holinefs and purity, God will work this in us, and for

us, without any concurrence of ours, AU that he re-

quires of us is, that we firmly believe it, and patiently

expeft it, and fervently pray for it, and afpire after it.

And indeed our likenefs to God in tliis refpeft, depends

upon our conformity to him in purity and holinefs. For

as hyJin death efiteredinto the nvorld, andfo death pafj'ed'

zipon all 7tien ; fo nothing but hoiineis can reflore us to

immortality.

The foundation of all our hopes of a blefled immor-
tality,, is to be laid in the price of our redemption, as

the meritorious caufe of it, and in our being renenved af-

ter the i?nage of God^ in righteoifnefs ayid true holinefs,

as the proper qualification and capacity for it on our

parts. We muft have our fruit unto holinefs, if we
look that the end Ihoivld be eyerlafling life. And to

this-

1
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this purpofe It is excellently faid in the wifdom of Solo-

mon, the keeping of Cod's co7?imand??ients is the ajjur-

ance ofifnmortality, and t7nmortaUty makes us like to God.
And therefore I fhall mainly apply myfelftothe

II. Thing, namely, To fhew that oui likenefs to God
in the purity of our fouls, is neceflary to make us capa-

ble of the blefied fight and er.joyment of him in the

Bext life. It is neceffary as a condition of tlie thing
;

and it is neceffary as a qualification in the perfon.

I . It is neceffary as a condition of the thing to be
performed on our part, before we can expeft that God
fhould make good the promife of eternal life and hap-

pinefs to us. The exprefs conftitution and appoint-

ment of God hath made it neceffary, who hath told us,-

ivitkout holinefs no manJhalLfee hirn.; that if^e foiv ta

thefiejh, 'wejloall of thefiefn reap corrtipiioji ; but ifive

Jhnx) to the fpiritf (that is) ifwe be fandified and renew-

ed, nve JJ?all of the fpirit reap everlajiing life. And if

this were a mere arbitrary condition, impofed upon us

by the fovereign will of God, without any necefHty

from the nature of the thing
;
yet we ought to accept itj

as a very eafy condition,; whea .he hatii only faid, as

the Prophet did to Naaman, 'wafy and be clean. Cer-

tainly no man can refufe fo great a benefit and blefling

conferred upon fuch cheap and tolerable terms. God
hath promifed us eternal hfe ; a mighty blefling indeed

!

for the obtaining of which, no condition that is pofTible

can be thought hard and unreafonable. And what does

he require of us for the. obtaining of it, but that we
cleatfe ourfelvss from allfilthhiefs offeflo andfpirit^ and
pe^feB holinefs in the fear of God ? that is, that we do

with all care and diligence abflain from fin, and endea-

vour to live a holy life ; to conform ourfelves to the

will of God, and to be obedient, to his laws. He does

not require perfeft holinefs of us in this life, but a fin^

cere endeavour after it, and. he hath promifed to aflift

our endeavour ; and if we go as far as we can, he will

perfeA what is wanting. So that there is nothing in ail

this but what is very poilible for every man to do, by

the afHffance of that grace which he hath promifed to

afford us; and if it be. polEble, we cannot anfwer our

negle^a

.
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negled of it, when all oiir hopes of happinefs depend up-

on it. But this is not all ; there is yet,

2, A farther neceffity of it, inwardly to qualify and dif-

pofe us for the fight and enjoyment of God. We cannot

poffibly love God, nor take deKght in him, unlefs we be,

like him in the, temper and difpolition of our minds. If

we would know what will make us happy, we muft look

upon the great pattern of happinefs, and that is God him-

feif ; who, as he is the moft powerful, and wife, and

every way perfeft,. io he is tlie happieil: being in the

world. So that if we would be happy, v/e muft be

like God. "We cannot be fo perfeft as he is, and

therefore we cannot be fo happy ; but if we would be

g5 happy as creatures are capable of being, we muft en-

deavour to be as like God as it is poiTible for crea-

tures to be.

"We muft refemble him as near as we can, in thofe

perfe6tions wherein he is imitable by us. And thefe are,

?.s I may call them, the moral perfeftions of liis nature,

which the feripture ufually comprehends under the

name of holinefs; his goodnefs, and patience, and mer-

cy, and jnftice, and truth, and faithfuinefs ; and thefe,

as they are the great glory, fo the chief felicity of the

divine nature.

Goodnefs is a perfedion of itfelf,^ though it were with-

out any great degree of knowledge or power. A poor

maa, and one that is ignorant in comparifon of others,

inay yet be a very good man. But power and know-

ledge feparated from goodnefs, are not perfedions, but

may be applied to the worft and moft mifchievous pur-

pofes ; as we fee in the devil, v/ho hath both thele

qualities in a high degree.

If we could fuppofe an omnipotent and all-knowing

being that were deftitute of goodnefs, he would not on-

ly be troublefome to others, but uneafy to himfelf.

Without goodnefs there can be no happinefs. So that

thofs perfedions which contribute moft to the happi-

nefs of the divine nature, are the eaiieft to be imitated

by us. We may be like God in his- "holinefs, that is,

in his goodnefs, and patience, and mercy, and righte-

oufnefs, and truth. And thefe perfedions are the very

temper and difpofitioa of happinefs ; for they are the

nature
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nature of God, who is therefore eflentially happy, be-

caufe he is a being conftituted of thefe perfedions. And
fo far as we imitate God in thefe, we are partakers ofa
div'uie nature; ive i'well in God, and God in us. So
our Apoftle tells us in the 4th chapter, verfe 16. God
is love; aiid he that dn.oelleth i?i love^ diuelleth in Gody

and God in him, Thefe divine qualities make us fit com-
pany for our heavenly Father, and capable of the joys of
heaven, and the delights of that glorious place.

And the contrary temper and difpofition is the nature

of the devil, and the very thing which makes it impolfi-

•ble for him to be happy. Malice, and envy, and revenge,

are unquiet pafiions ; and in what nature foever they are,

they are as vexatious and tormentful to itfelf, as they

are troublefome and mifchievous to others. Thefe are a
hell within us, and are as natural caufes of mifery, as bo-

dily difeafes are of pain and reftleffnefs ; and while thefe

furies are in us, nothing without us can make us happy.

The capacity and foundation of all felicity muft be

laid in the inward frame of our minds, in a god-like

temper and difpofition. Till the image of his holinefs

and goodnefs, which hath been defaced by fin, be renew-

ed upon our minds, we are utterly incapable of the en-

joyment of the firfl and chief good^ in which all our fe-

licity does confifl.

And thus you fee what a necefTary connexion there is

between our likenefs and conformity to God, and the blef-

fed vifion and enjoyment of him. All that now remains,

is to draw fome inferences from what hath been difcour-

•fed upon this argument, and fo I fhall conclude.

I. This fhews us, how impoffible it is to reconcile a

wicked life with the hopes of heaven. The terms of

our happinefs are firmly and immutably fixed, like the

foundation of the earth, n.vhich cannot he moved ; nay,

fooner may heaven and eai'th pafs anvay, than a wicked

man enter into the kingdom of heaven. If we continue

in a finful and impenitent flate, we muft neceffarily co7?ie

fhort of the glory of God. And therefore all thofe de-

vices which men have found out, to excufe themfelves'

from a holy life, and yet to maintain hopes of getting to

heaven at laft, are but foolilh arts of fecurity, and tricks

to
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to undo ourfelves quietly, and without any great diftur-

bance. Some think to be faved by an external profefTion

of religion, though it have no force and efficacy upon

their lives : fome by being of the only true church where-

in falvation is to be had : and yet if it were true, that

there were any one party or community of Chriftians,

out of which there were no falvation, I am fure this like-

wife is true, that there is no church wherein a wicked

man can be faved.

Others rely upon abfolutions and indulgences, and

hope, notwithflanding all the unrighteoufnefs and ungod-

linefs of their livjes, to do their bufinefs at laft that way.

But can any man be To foolifh, as to think that any church

or prieft can forgive a man upon other terms, than thofe

upon which only God hath declared he will forgive fin-

ners ?

Others hope to be faved by the righteoufnefs of Chrifl,

without any of their own. But what a prefumption is

this, to think that any thing that Chrift hath done for

us, will avail us while we cherifli our lufts, and live in

the contempt of his laws ? hei no.'nian deceive you; he

that doth righteoufnefs is . righteous ^ even as he- is righte-

ous. The righteoufnefs of Chrift (hall never be imputed

to any for .their juftification, hut thole wha-.are fanhified

l)y the re?ie'wing of the Holy Ghoft.

So that nothing . can be vainer . than a wicked man's

hopes of heaven. The whole defign of the gofpel is, tx)

convince men that bleffednefs belongs only to the righte-

ous, and that no man that allows liirafelf in any wicked-

nefs and impiety of life, Ihall have any inheritance in the

kiKgdo7?i of Cod a?id Chrijl.

II. The confideration of the indifpenflble neceffity

of our likenefs and conformity to God in holinefs and pu-

rity, to make us capable of the happinefs of the next

tife, calls loudly upon us, to endeavour after it in this

life. So it follows in the words immediately after the

text, ivefjall be like hijn^for ivefjailfee him as he is :

and every ?nafj that hathjhis hope in him, purifieth hi7nfelf

, even as he is pure. It is true indeed, nothing but per-

fe6t hoJinefs makes us capable of the enjoyment of
God, and we cannot be perfedly holy in this life. But

then we are to confider, that if -we do not purify our-

felves
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felves in fome meafure in thio world, IF we do not begin

this work bere^ it vail never be perfefled hereafter ; {lith

difpofitions as we carry with us out of this world, (lick

by us for ever. Indeed if tliey be good, the degree of
them ihall be pcrfe<fted ; but if they be bad, they fliall

never be altered. If the image of God be renewed upon

us in this life, "JJe fhall be changedfrom glory to glory , in

the other, by the fp'trit of the Lord, But ifwe be utter-

ly unlike God when we die, death will make no change

in us for the better ; we Ihall^o to our placey and inherit

the portion offinners. We did not endeavour to be like

God, and therefore we can never be admitted to the

blefled fight and enjoyment ofhim ; for there is a diredt

and eternal oppolition between the holy nature of God,
and an impure creature ; and till this oppofition be re-

moved, we can have no communion with him. And
it is too late to take away this oppofition between God
and an impurt foul in the other world ; becaufe our con-

dition is then concluded^ and we (hall remain for ever

fuch as we have made ourfelves, while we were in this

world.

Now is the time, this Is the day offahatton. Now
we may repent and leave our fins, and purify ourfelves

;

and by purity make ourfelves like to God, and by our
likenefs to him render our fouls capable of being admit-
ted to the blefled fight of him, in whofe pref^nce is ful'

nefs ofjoyy and at whofe right-hand are pljafures for ever"

more.

So that vve ought to rcfolve upon one of thcfe two
things J either to give over all thoughts of happinefs in

another world ; or to qualify ourfelves for it, by puri-

fying ourfelves, as God is pare : for till vve are like God^
we are not capable of enjoying him. While v/e live in

ungodlinefsy and ivorldly lufls^ we are as unlike God as

is poflible ; and there are but two ways imaginable,

whereby to bring a conformity and likenels between God
and us, either by changing God or ourfelves. Now the

nature of God is fixed and immutable, he cannot recede

from his holy nature ; therefore we muft leave our fins.

It is certain we cannot change God ; therefore v.c muft

endeavour to change ourfelves. Rather think of purify-

ing; thy corrupt nature, which mav be dons; than of

Voi,. VIII. R ' making
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making any alteration in God^ with ixjhom is 7io variable'

refsy nor Jhadoiv ofturniiig.

Once God hath condefcended fo far, as to take our na-

ture upon him^ to bring us to a participation of his own
divine nature, and make us capable of happinefs : but if

this will not do^ we muft not espect that God will put

off Lis own nature to make us happy.

SERMON CLXXXVIL

Preached at Whitehall, 16S6.

Tlie wifdcm of religion juflified in the differenc

ends of good and bad men.

pROV. xiv. 32.

^he wicked is driven away i7j his wickednefs, but the righ*

ieous hath hope in his deaths

Olomon, all along this book of the Proverbs, doth
recommend to us religion, and the fear of God,
by the name, and under the notion of wifdom.

Chap. i. 7. Thefear ofthe Lord is the beginning of know^

ledge. Chap. ix. 10. Thefear of the Lord is the beginning

ofwifdom ; and the knowledge of the holy is underjtanding.

Hereby fignifying to us, that religion is the funda-

rr.ent^l principle of wisdom, by which our whole life,

and all the adions of it, ought to be conduced and go«.

verned ; and that all wifdcm which doth rot begin

here, and lay religion for a foundation, and which doth

not a<El upon fuppofition of the truth of the principles of
religion, viz, the belief of a God, and his prx)vidence,

of the immortality of our fouls, and the rewards and
punilhments of another life, is but "difduji falfly fo called

^

becaufe it is prepofterous, and begins at the wrong
end^ and proceeds upon a falfe fuppofition; and wrong

fchcme
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fdieme of things ; and confcquently our whole life, and

all the actions and dedgns of it, do ran upon a perpetual

niiftake, and flille ftatings of our own ca!e ; and what-

ever we do puriujnt to this miftake, is foolifh in itfelr^

and will be fatal in the iffue and confequence of it.

For lie that takes it for granted that there is no God,

and that the world is not governed by the providence

of any fuperior being, but by chance ; that his (oul dies

with his body, and that there is no life after this: He
that proceeds upon thele principles, is free from all fet-

ters and obligations of confcience, and hath no reifoa

to regard any rule of right and juilice, of virtue and

goodnels, further than they conduce to his own eafe and

pleafure, his convenience and fafety in this worid ; he

hatb nothing to do, but to contrive his own prelent hap-

pinels, and to live as long as he can ; and becaafe he

knows he mull die, to coinpofe himfelf to undergo it as.

contentedly, and to bear the pain of it as chearfully snd

patiently, and to a6t this laft part as decently as he can,

being lecured by his owa principles againil all future mi-*

fery and danger, becaufe death niik^s an utter end of

hiin.

This is a very coniiftent theory, and hath but: one
fault, that it is not true at the bottom, and will fail us

when we come to lay our whole weight upon it. It is

jud as the prophet defcribes ths jlajf of the broken reed of

Egypt, whereon fa ?nan lean, it will go into his hand
und pierce it. Such are the principles of infidelity, to

all that truft in them ; when they ihould Hand us in

mod (lead, and when we come to lean hard upon thsm,

they will not only fail us, but go into- our very heart,

and pierce it wlta Iharp pain and anguifh. In the days

of our health and profperity, the fpjrit of a mm tniy

bear up itfelf by its own natural force and ftrength ; arid

falfe principles are like anticks in a buiiding, vyhich .eeni

to crouch under the v/eight of an arch, as if they bore it

up, when in truth they are borne up l3y it. But wiien

thefe men fall into any great calamity, or death makes
towards them in good earnsft, then is the trial of thefe

principles, of what firer.gth they are, and what v/eight

ihey v/iii bear ; and we commonly fee^^ that they do not

K. 2 only
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ciily fail ibofe wlio truil in tbem^ but they vaniOi an^
itlifdppear like dreams and mere illufiona of the imaginati*

on, when a man awakes out of deep; and the man,
that was boine up by them before with fo much confi-

dence, can. now feel no (iibftance and reality in them ; be
cannot now be an atbcift if he would j but God, and the

other world, begin to be as great realities to him, as if

they were prefeat to his bodily eye. ^^nd nov/ the prin-

ciples of infidelity are io tiir from rr.iniflring any comfort
and good hopes to him, that they fill him with horror,

and anguiHi, and defpair ; and are lb far from quieting his

fnind, that there is nothing but i'lorm and tempeft there,

^he Ui'ichd is driven away in his wkkedvefs : but tkc righ^

Uoushath hope hi his deaths The ivicked, that is, the lirj-

xicr, tire hardened and impenitent fmner, /V driven aivaj

;

xvhich may either iignify the Hidden and violent end ma*
ny times of bad men ; they are carried away, as it were,

by a tempeft, anfwerable to that exprellion, Pro%'. x.

25. j^s the whirl'tvind pajfeth, fo the wicked is no more ;

or q\(g the word may Iignify, to be cad down and de-

leted ; and then it imports that trouble and dejponden*

cy of mind, that anguiih and defpair^ which arileth from
^hs guilt of a wicked life. Js driven away tn his wicked^

9!sfs { the word in the. original is, in his evil, which may
cither icfer to the evil of fin, or of afflidiion and calami-
ty, and it will come much to one in which ien/e we take

it. According to the firft (enfe of the v»'ord evil, the

ineaning will be, that the finner, when he comes to die,

is in great trouble and defpcndency of mind, becaufe of
his wicked life ; hath no comfort, no good hopes con-

cerning his future ft ate, according to that otlier faying

of Solomon, Prov. xi. 23. The expecialion cfthe luicked

isvjniih. If we lake the word evil in the latter (enie,

for the evil of aillidlion and calamity, then the meaning

U, that bad men, wlien they fall into any gieat evil and

calamity, more efjiecially upon the approach of death,

(for that, as thclait and gieateft of evils, is probably

intended, as appears by theoppofitlon in the next words,

ihs rigliecus hath hope in his death i) I fay, that bad men,
when they fall into any great evil or calamity, efpecialiy

Upon the apprcTich cfdiath^ are fjH of tioubk and dif*

quiet.
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cjuict, by reafon of their guilt, and dertitute of all com-
fort and hope in that needful time. And this is nicll a-

greeabie to the oppofjte part of this proverb or fentence,

but ths righteous hath hope in his death ; that is, the good
man, when any evi! and calamity overtakes him, thcugii

it be the mofl: terrible of all, death itfelf, is full of peace,

and comfoit, and good hopes ; when there is nothing

but frorms without, all is cahn within, he hath fcnisthirig

which ftill llipports hiai and bears him up.

So that SoioiTion, in this fentence or proverb, feems

to defign to recommend religion and virtue to i:&, from
the coniideration of the diilerent ends of good and bad
men, fo obvious to common obfervation, and generally

fpeaking, and for the mod part, which (as I have often

ebferved) is all the truth that is to be expelled in moral
and proverbial fpeeches ; that for the mo(i parr, the end
of good men is full of peace and comfort, and good
hopes of their future condition ; but the end of baJ men
quite contrary, full of anguiib and trouble, of horror

aiid defpair, without peace or comfort, or hope of any-

good to befal them afterwards. The righteous man ham-
great peace and fereniry in his mind at that time ; is nos
eniy contented, but glad to die ; does not only fubmit

ar/J yield to it, but dedres it as much better, and fo

foQ5e read the v/ords, the righteous ricfjjres or hupss lo die s

but the wicked man and the fin ner dreads- the thoughts

and approaches of death, quitslife with great reluflancy,.

clings to it, and hangs upon it as long as he can, and is

not without great violence parted from it. The good
man goes out of the world willingly and contentedly

j

but the wicked is driven away, not without great force

and conftraint,. with much reluftancy, and in great
trouble and perplexity of mind, what will become of
him for ever.

You fee the meaning of the words, that they contain

a grcit tJ'uth, and very well vi'orthy of our moft atten-

tive regard and confideration ; becaufe, if this be gene-
rally and for the moil' part true, which Solomon here
alTerts, then this is a mighty teflimony on the behalfof pi-

ety and virtue, and plainly ihews, that the principles of
religion and virtue are proof againil allairiults to whicfai

hua-ian nature ]»s liable : and that th-^ printiples cf inii-

K- 3, deiit^y
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c'xelity and vice do fhrink and give [back when it comes
to the trial. And this, to any wife and confide-

rate man, is as good as a demonftration, that the re-

ligious man is in the right, and proceeds upon princi-

ples of (bund and true wifdom, and hath chofcn the

tetter part : but that the infidel and the wicked man
is in the wrong, and under a fatal miftake, which he

feldom difcerns, till it be too late to redify it.

Now in the handling of this argument, I fhall do
fhefe three things ;

/»//, 1 fiiaii fliew, that this obfervation of Soloraorj,

concerning the different end of good and bad men, and
the final iifue and event of a virtuous and vitious courfe

cf life, is generally true, and that the exceptions on
either lide to the contrary are but few, and not offeree

to infringe the truth of the oblervatioa.

Secondly, I (hall confider whence this difference pro*

ceeds, and I ihall endeavour to fhew that it is founded
in the true nature and reafon of things. And,

Thirdlyf That if this be true, It is a demonftration on
the fide of religion, and does fully juftify the wifdom
©f it.

Firflf I fnall endeavour to fhev/, that this observation

of Solomon, concerning the different end of good iaid

bad men, and the final ifTue and event of a virtuous

and vitious courfe cf life, is generally found true, and
that the exceptions on either fide to the contrary are

but few in comparifbn, and by no means of fufficient

force to infringe the general truth of this obfervation

;

2 fay, that this obfervation of the wife man is generally

and for the moft part true, which ( as I mentioned be-

fore) is ail the truth that is to be expeded in moral and
proverbial fentences. And for this I appeal to the com-
mon and daily e^jperience of mankind, whether we do
310 1 generally fee religious and good men to have great

cafe and comfort, and fometimes great joy and tranl^

port in their mind?, from the reflection upon an inno-

cent and ufeful, an holy and virtuous courle of life.

David was fb confident cf this, that he appeals to com-
iTiOU obfervation and experience for the truth of it,

Ffal. xxxvii. 37. Mark the perfe^ tnan^ and behold

the upright ; for thi end cf that man is peace. Or as
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this text is rendered in our old tranfljtion, keep in/iocencj^

take heed to the thing that is right ; for that /hall bring a

man peace at the lajh And he gives the reafon of this^

ver. 39. becaule God (lands by them to lupport them in

this needful time, with the comfortable hopes of his fal-

vation J
the falvation of the righteous is of the Lordy he is

their help in the time of trouble. As they have lincerely
"

endeavoured to ferve God, fo they have great hopes and
confidence of his mercy and goodncfs to them, that he

will iland by them, and fupport them in their greatefl

diftrefs, and guide and condudl them to happineis at the

iaft;'and in this confidence they can fay with David,

Pfal. xvi. 8, 9, II. I bavefet the Lord always before me :

,

hecaufe he is at my right-hand, J jhall not be moved*

Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth ; my
fief}? alfo fhall reft in hope. For thou wilt fpew me the path

of life i in thy prefence is fulnefs ofjoy^ at thy right-hand
there are pleafures for evermore. And Pfal. xxxi. 5. Into

thy hand I commit my fpirit, Lord God of truth. And
Pfal. xlviii. 14. This Cod is our Godfor ever and ever^ he

will be ourguide even unto death. And again, PfaL Ixxiii,

23, 24, 25", 26. Neverthelefs, 1 am continually with thee t

thou haft holden me by my right-hand. Thou fhalt guide
me with thy counfely and afterward receive me to glory.

Whom have I in heaven but thee P And there is none upon
earth that I defire befides thee. My fleft? and my heart

faileth: butCodistheftrengthofmyhearty and my porti"

on for ever. Thus a good man, not only in the con-
templation of death, and upon the approach of it, but e-

ven under the very pangs of it, is apt to comfort himfelf

in the divine mercy and goodnefs, and to rejoice in the

hopes of the glory of God.
But the wicked, on the contrary, when death makes

its approach towards them, the guilt of their wicked
lives flies in their faces, and difturbs their minds, and
fills them with horror and amazement, with a fearful

expeftation of judgment, and fiery indignation to con-
fume them. The expectation of the wicked is wrath^
faith Solomon, Prov. xi. 23. What is the hope of the hy^

pocrite, that is, of the wicked man, when God Jhall

take away his foul P Job xxvii. S. In their life -time

they
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they neglcifled God and religion, and perhaps denied

him, or faid unto him with thofe in the xxi. chap. ver.

14. departfrom us, for lOe ddfre not the km-jjledge of thy

ways ; and when they come to die, they find that God
is departed from them. They have not the confidence

to look up to him, or to expe<5t any mercy or favour

from him, being conlcious to themfelves, that they have
denied the God which is above, or at leafi: negleded and
defpifed him ; and now the terrors of the Almighty take

hold of them, afid his arrows /lick [ajl in themy and -woufid

their confcieficesj that they cannot pluck them cut, or

get rid of them ; their fpirits are ready to fink within

tliem, and the principles of infidelity, which they onzz

relied upon, now fail them, and inflead of minidring any
comfort and confidence to them, they pierce them to the

heart, and are the greateft ground of their trouble and.

defpair.

So that here is a very vifible and remarkable dificrence

between good and bad men when they come to die. Good
men have commonly a great calm and ferenity in their

minds, are full of good hopes of the mercy and favour of

God to them, and of the fenfe of his loving* kind nef3>

which is better than life itfelf ; and are willing to leave

this world, in the comfortable expefiation and aiTurance

of a better condition after death ; and not only willing,

but many times heartily glad, that they are going out of
this vale of tears, out of this fink of fin and forrows, that

;

they are quitting thefe drooping manfions, and exchan- \

ging thefe earthly tabernacles, for a building of God, a '

houfe not made with hands, eternal in the heavens :

whereas the wicked is full of trouble and anguifii, and hts

mind in greater pain and diforder than his body; all

dorm and tempeftr, like the troubledfea, when it cannot

reft : there is no peace, faith my Godyto the wicked. And
how can there he peace, when his whoredoms and adulte-

ries, his repeated ad:s of drunkennefb and intemperance,

his profane oaths and blafphemies, have been fo many?
When he is confcious to himlelf what a life he hath led,

and is thoroughly av/akened to a jufl lenfe of the evil of
his doings .* And when death makes up to him, how does

he dread the fight and thoughts of it, and how does he

hanker after life^ as if all his happineis depended upon it,

and
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and ended with it ? And at laft, like the young man
in the gofpel, he goes away forrowful, becauie, perhaps^

he had great poflelTions in this world, and hath no hopes

at all in the other. This is the portion of a wicked man
from Gods a?id the heritage appointed to him by God.

There are, I confefs, (bme exceptions to the contrary

on botli (Ides ; but they are but few in connpariron, and
by no means fuihcient to infringe the general truth of

tiiis obiervation.

On the other hand, fome good men are very melan-

choly and difpirited, v/hen they come to die, and leave

the world full of fears and jealoufies concerniiig their fu-

ture condition ; and this may proceed from Jeverai cau-

fes. Perhaps they are naturally ofa dark and meJan-

choly temper, which is ufually heightened and increafed

by bodily weaknefs and diftemper j and in this cafe it is

no wonder, if the confiderations of religion be not fuffi-

cient to Icatter thele clouds, and to over-rule and cor*

refl the irregularities of our bodily temper ; becaufe the

principles and confiderations of religion do not work na"

turally and by way of phyfick, but morally, and by
way of convidion and counfel. Sometimes this fear and
dejt^lion of mind, in good men, proceeds from m€r«
lownefs and faintnefs of fpirit, naturally cauled by the

toad and continuance of the diftemper which they labour

under, and by which the mind is likewife in fome degree

weakened and broken ; and when this happens, it is ufu-

ally very vidble, and conlequently the account of it eafy

and obvious ; and fometimes perhaps we are charitably

miftaken in our good man, and either he is not a fincere-

ly good man, or not fo good as we took him to be ; per-

haps his life hath been very unequal, and full of great

faiiings : and in either cafe, it is no wonder, if the man
have not that peace and comfort, which is anfwerable
to our good opinion of him ; if this man be not fincerely

good, there is no real foundation of peace and comfort;
for the hope ofthe hypocritefhall perijh : vchofe hope fljall be

cut offy and ivhofe trujl (hall be as afpider^s iveb. He fhall

lean upon his houfe, hut it (hall 720t jfand ; he (kail hold it

fifii but it (hall not endurej as one of Job's friends fpeaks,

Job
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Job viii. 14, 15. And ver. 20. Behold^ Cod ivUl not cafi

away a perfeflj or fincere, inan ; neither will he help, or

fupport, the evil doers. Or though he have been in the

main a good man, yet perhaps with a great mixture of
imperfedion, and many great failings, and negleds ; and
and then it is no wonder, if his mind be not fo cahii, and
clear of doubts and jealoudes concerning his condition :

for proportionably to the breaches and inequalities of our

obedience, and our more and greater failings, will our

peace and comfort, living and dying, be naturally aba»

ted and interrupted. But thefe cafes are not many, it is

fufficient that it is generally otherwife with good men,
and that their end is peace. And this is fo remarkable,

that Balaam, when he was reckoning up thebleflings and
privileges of the people of Irael, the type of good men
in all ages, betakes particular notice of their happy end,

as a moft fignal and invaluable blefling ; which made
him break out into that wifii. Numb. 25. 10. Let me
die the death of the righteous^ and let my lajl end be like

his.

And on the other hand, it cannot be denied, but that

fome very bad men (as bad as we can well imagine) hav€

pafled out of this world, not only quiet and undiilurbed,

but with a great deal of courage and refolution. And
this I believe in fa<3: and experience, at ieafl accord-

ing to my beft obfervation, is the more rare cafe of

the two, for a notorious bad man to die in perfect peace,

th^n for a good man to die in great trouble and pej-plexi^

ty of mind. But this, when it happens, may probably

enough be afcribcd to one or more of thefe caufes, either

to the miltake of the by-ftanders, who take filence for

peace ; and becaufe the man is of a ftrong refolution,

and hath a good command of him'elf, and does not think

lit to trouble others, in a matter in which he thinks they

can give him no comfort and relief, they interpret thi>

to be tranquillity of mind; becaufe beholds his peace and

fays nothing, they think he liath peace, and that all is

quiet within. But I remember the oblervation of a very

wife hidorian, Phil. Comines, who fays, that he knew
in his time leveral great pcrfons, who in ordiniry con*

rerfation, and to a {'uperficial view, leemed to be very

h^ppy and contented j but yet to them who knew them^

mcrs

I
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more Intimately, and in their private freedoms and re-

cedes, were the mod; milerable and difcontented perlons

in the world. This I confefs is very rare, for men to

conceal a very great trouble, and more yet for a man to

difTemble when dying ; and yet there is realbn to believe

it (bmetimes happens.

Sometimes the quiet death of a very bad man proceeds

from (lupidity, and want of a juft lenfe of the danger of

his condition, and this from want of difcipline and in-

ftrudion in the nature and principles of religion ;' this

temper looks like courage, becaufe it is fearlefs of dan-

ger ; but this fearlefnefs is founded in great ignorance

and want of apprehenfion ; whereas a true courage dif-

cerns the danger, and yet thinks it fit and reasonable to

venture upon it. Now this (lupidity of dying men, who
have lived very iil^, is commonly the cale of fuch as have

been brought up in great ignorance, and have lived in

great feniuality, by which means their I'pirits are im-

merfed, and even ftifled in carnality and lenfe j and no
wonder, if they who live like hearts, die after the fame
manner, And thus our Saviour reprefents the rich glut-

ton in the parable, as never coming to himlelf, and a

fenfe of his condition, till he was awakened by the flames

of hell } Luke xvi. 22, 23. The rich man aljo diea, and
•was hur'ted, and in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torment.

As if he had never been awakened till then, his voluptu-

ous and ien'ual courfe of life rendering him infenhble of
another world.

Or elfe this falfe peace may be afcribed to the deluft-

on of falle principles, by virtue whereof it is often feen,

that men die in a very bad caufe, not only without any
regret and trouble, but with chearfulnefs and fatisfafti-

on J and this is not to be wondered at, becaufe every

man's confcience is a kind of God to him ; and whether .

a man be in the right or wrong, fo long as he thinks he
does well, and his heart condemns him not, he is apt to

have confidence towards God : but for all that, it great-

ly concerns every man to take great care to inform his

conlcience. For if men will not be impartial in their

enquiry after truth, and be not ready to receive it in the

love
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love of it, St. Paul tells us, that for this cau/e, God may
fend them jlrong delufionSf that ihey fhould believe a lie,

and that they might be damned, becanfe they believed not
the truth, but hadpleafure in unrighteoufnefs, 2 Thef. ii«

10, ri, 12. that is, in falfiiood and impofture : for fo

the word ochyfix, which is here rendered unrighteoufnefs, is

ibmetimes ufed in the New Teftament.

And this is the laft caufe I /hall mention, to which
the falfe peace of wicked men when they come to die, is

£0 be afcribed, viz. to thejufl: judgment of God, who
permits great (inners to be fo hardened in an evil courle,

as neither living nor dying to be awakened to a fenfe of
their condition ; fuch as the A portle fpeaks of, i Tim.
IV 2. who are faid to have their confciences feared as it

were with a hot iro/2. This, it is to be hoped, is but the

cafe of a few, that are thus utterly forfaken of God, and
left to perifh in their own hardnefs and obflinacy. This

IS like a gangrene in the body, which mortifies the part,

and leaves it without fenfe, and thereby incapable of re-

covery, I proceed in the

Second place, To Ihew whence this difference between

good and bad men, when they come to die, does pro-

ceed. And here I fhall endeavour to fhew, that this dif-

ference is founded in the true nature and reafon of the

things themfelves ; in the nature of religion and virtue,

and of impiety and vice ; in the different ways and cour-

les ofgood and bad men, which do naturally tend to thefc

different ends*

And to make out this more clearly and diflinflly, I

fhall endeavour to manifeft thefe two things.

I. That a religious and virtuous life, is a real ground

of peace and ferenity of mind, of comfort and joy, under

all the evils and calamities of life, and efpecially at the

•hour of death.

II- That impiety and wickcdnefs is a real foundation

of guilt and fe:Ar, of horror and defpair in the day of ad-

verlity and afflidcion, and more efpecially in the approa-

ches ofdeath

I. That a religious and virtuous life is a real ground

ofpeace and ferenity of mind, ofcomfort and joy, un-

der
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der all the evils and calamities of life, and efpecially at

the hour of death.

Under the evils and calamities of life, innocence is a
great flay and fupport to our minds under fufferings, and
will bear up our Ipi'.its when nothing elfe can : efpcci.illv

if a man futfcr for a good conic icnce, and forrighteoufnel's

fake: becaufe then, bcfide the comfort of innocency, we
are intitled in a fpecial manner to the favour of God, and
the comforts and fupports of his holy Spirit, and the hopes
of a glorious reward from that God, for whofe fake and
in whofe caufe we fufFer. All trouble is tolerable to him
who hath no burden of guilt upon his mind, to him who
is at peace with his own confcience, and at peace with
God, and is alfured of his favour and friendihip, of his

providence and care, of his approbation and reward ; this

is a firm ground, not only of patience, but of joy to a
good man, in the faddeft and moll: difmal condition he
can fall into. Unto the upright (faith the Plalmift) there

arifeth light in darknefs, Pfal. cxii. /]. And no wonder,
becaufe he that fears God, and Ibrves him faithfully, and
fulFers forhim^patiently, hath laid a fure foundation ofcom-
fort to himfelf, hath fown the feeds of contentment and
peace, of joy and gladnefs in his own mind, which will
fpring up and flourilh moll, when we are in the mofl de-
Ifitutc and afHifled condition : light ii fovjn for the righte^

ouSi and gladnsfi for the upright in hearty fays David,
Plal. xcvii. ir. The work of righteoufnefs fiall [je peace,
and the effeB cfrighteoufnefs^ quietneffy and c.ffurajice for
ever, faith the prophet, Ha. xxxii. i 7.

And mors efpecially at the hour of death, t])en the
comfort of a good man overflows, and he lifts itp his

head with joy, becaufe his redemption drawetb nigh : then
the refiedion upon a well-ipent and Linfpottcd life fills

his foul vvlch abundant confolation, with joy unfpeakabie
and full of glory ; for God, and the things of another
world, appear more real and fubftantial to him as he
draws near to them, and this faith begins to be turned
into fight and fruition ; he now flands upon the con-
fiaes of both worlds, and difcerns more clearly the vanity
and emptinefs of that which he is going from, and the
fubft^niial and durable happinefsof that which he i^ en-

VoL.VlII. S tcrin
f̂t?
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entering into. Here is the trial of our faith, and the

proof of religion, by the real fruits and efFedts of it, m
the peace and comfort which it gives to a good man,

when he is leaving this world ; fo that when he walks

through ihe valley of d-eath, he fears no ill, and his hopes

are then mofl lively and vigorous, \^hen he is ready to

give up the ghoft : the voice of nature, and of every

nian's reafon and confcience, as well as Icripture, fays to

the righteous, it (hall l>e well with him, for he jhall eat

the fruit of his doings s hut ivo unto the wicked, it Jhall

be \ll With him, for the reward of his hands Jhall be gi-

ven hi?N, Which brings me to the

lid thing, namely, 1 hat impiety and wickedoefs is

a real foundation of guilt and fear, of horror and defpair,

in the day of adverfity and afiiiaion, and efpecially in

\he, approaches of death.

And hov/ can it be otherwife, when all inward fup-

port and comfort fail him, and all forts of evil and^ ca-

lamity, inward and outward, aflaulthini, and break in

upon him at once ? V/hen the principles of infidelity fail

him, and what he had made oat fo (pecioudy to himfelf,

vaniiheth into nothing, as a dream when one awakens,

and as a vifion in ihe night F For when any calamity

befak this man, God, who was not before in all his

thoughts, then begins to appear terrible to him, and he

cannot banilh the thoughts and fear of him out of his

mind. But how uncomfortable is this to be convinced

there is a God when a man hath moft need of him, and

can leapt hope for his favour and pity ?

But efpecially at the approach of death, what a fad

preparation for that is an impious and wicked life \ how

does his confcience then fly in his face, and how bitter

is the remembrance of tbofe fins which he committed

with fo much pleaiure and greedine's ? What a terror is

the Almighty to him, and the apprehenfion of that ven-

geance that threatens him, and that eternal milery

which is ready to fwallowhim up ? and m the midlt ot

all ihis anguHh and horror, which naturally fpring from

an evil confcience and the guilt of a wicked life, he is

deftl&ute of all comfort and hope ; he hath demed the

God that is above, and now he dares not look up to

iiini ; his whole life hath been a continued affront to the

divine
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divine Majefty, and an iniblent defiance of his juftice ;

and what hopes can he now reafonably have of his mer-

cy ? Ofihs God that formsd him, he hjth been rumnnd*

July and hath uled hirn with all the deipite lie could 5

and therefore he haih all thereafon in the world tc con-

clude that he that made him will not iave him, cmd hj

that fonued him will have ?io mercy en him. And this is the

natural confequence of impiety and wickednefs ; it fills

the Ibul of a dying linoer with trouble and angLii{l]i_5 with

guilt and deipair, when he is leaving the worid, and puts

him into the moll dilmai condition that can be Imagined

on this fide hell, and very like to it, without comfort,

and without hope. I proceed to the

Third and latt thing I propofed, viz. that if this be

true, it is a demonllration on the (ide of religion, and
doth fully juftify and acquit the wifdom of it, and that

upon thele three accounts :

I. Becaufe the principles of religion, and the pra(Stice

of them in a virtuous life, when they come to the lafl

and utmofl: trial, do hold out, and are a firm and uniha-

ken foundation ot peace and comfort to us.

IL That they miniiler comfort to us in the raofl need-
ful and deiirable time.

III. That when men are commonly more ferious, and
fober, and impartial, and when their declarations and
words are thought to be of greateil weight and credit,

they give this teltimony to religion and virtue, and a-

gainft impiety and vice.

I. That the principles of religion, and the practice

©f them in a virtuous life, v/hen they come to the laft

and utmolt trial, do hold out, and are a firm and unfha •

ken foundation of peace and comfort to good men, at
that time. The belief of a God, and of his providence
and care of good men, and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently feek hit/i ; the perfuafion of our immortali-
ty, and of the eternal recompence of another world;
that Jef'us Chrill: carne into the world to fave finrit^s,

and to purchaie eternal life and happinefs for thoie, W;(?,

by patient continuance in nvell- doings feek fcr ^lory, and
honourf and i7?miortalify-: I fay, the belitf g^ thefe

things is commonly moft ftrorig acd vigorous in the

S 2 miiids
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JTJnds of good men, when they come to die ; and they
have then a more clear apprehenGon, and firm perfuafi-

onofthe truth and reality of thefe things, than ever
they had in any time of their lives, and find more com-
fort from them, more peace and joy in the belief of
them. And this is the great time of trial, when death
prefents ilielf to us, and the terrors of it compafs us a^

bout, whether upon occafior- of perfecution or fickneis.

Thele are the rains, and ftorms, and winds, which will

try upon what foundation our peace and comfort is

built ; and nothing but the principles of religion, fincere-

ly believed and pradlifed, will make us firm and impreg-
nable againU thefe alTaults. So our Saviour afTures us,

Mat. vii. 24, 25. JVhofoever heareth ihefeJayings of mine,

mid doth them : that is, believes and pra6liieth my doc-

tiine, I will liken him to a wife man, vjhich huilt his houfe

tijion a rock ; and the rain defended, and the floods came,

and the ivifids blevj, and beat iipoii that houfe, and it fell

not, for it inas founded upon a rock.

And on the contrary, the principles of infidelity and
vice n-. r 1, ,„ J _•

, !-. .-. i: '^- {\i^h
, are nioit apt to lui ujK anu give OMvii iit lucri 2.

time ; nay, for the moft part they vanifli and difappear,

and upon the apprehenfion of death, a new light, as ic

were, I'prings up in their minds, and things appear quite

contrary to that fcheme which they had formed, and
which they had taken fo much pains to maintain and
make probable to themfelves ; and that hypothecs,

which they had been To long a-buildlng, appears now
to have no foundation, and falls at once, and all their

hopes together with it. And now the infidel believes

and trembles, is fenfible of his wicked life, and of the

vengeance that hangs over him, and was never in his life

half fo well fatisfied of the principles of infidelity, as he

is now convinced of the contrary, to his infinite trouble

and confufion, that there is a God, and another life after

this, and a terrible punifliment to the workers of iniqui-

And daily experience confirms to us the certainty

and truth of this matter, and that there is this dif-

ference for the moft part \try viiible in the temper

and
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and carriage of good and bad meo^ when they come td

die. _ •

II. The principles oF religion and virtue (}vO miniftef

comfort to us in the mofl needful and defirable times %

and on the contrary, the principles of infidelity and

vice do not only fail us in this day cf diftrefs, but give

great trouble to us at the mo-fl: unfeafonable time.

And this makes a mighty diHtrence between the con-

dition of thefe two forts of perfons ; for when would a

man deGre to be at peace and quiet in his mind, but

when his body isreftleis, and in pain ? When would a

man wifh for ftrong coniblation and hope, that anchor

of the foul, fure and ftedfad, as the Apoitle to the He-
brews calls it, but in that lafi: and terrible contli(ft of

nature^, with the iail of enemies, which is death ? And
when would a man dread trouble and anguiili of mind,

b-ut at iuch a time, when he is hardly able to iuftain bis

bodily pains and inHrmities ? If it be true of f^trj day

of our lives, fufllcient for the day is the evil thereof,

much more of the day of death : it is enough furely to

have that one enemy to encounter, at which nature

ftartles, and our bed reafen can hardly furnish us witli

force enough for the conflid, even when the fting o

death is taken away, I mean the guilt of an evil con-

fcience : but when all evils ailail a man at once, pains-

without and terrors within, a weak body, and a v/ound*

ed fpirit. an incurable difea'C, and intolerable despair,,

death ready to afTault usj and hell following it ; how
inifeafonable is the conjundure of fo many and lb great:

evils ? Wife men are wont to provide with great care

againfl (lich a time, that they may not be oppreflcd wltlr

too many troubles at once ; and therefore in the timer

of theirheilth, they fettle their worldly concernments,^

and make theirwills that when iicknefs or death comcfy
they may have no care upon them, nothing to do buC-

to die. This is a time, when all the force of our rea-

fon, and all the comfort and hope that religion can
give, will be little enoT^gh to give us a quiet and undi-

fturbed- pafi^ige out- of this world into the other : and"

we (hail be very miferable, if the terrors and Rings- of
is gilllty ccnfcieiice, and the pangs of death, do ieize

S3 upciii

c
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upon us at once. And therefore a wife man would
make it the bufinefs o£ his whole life, to prevent this

unhappy concurrence of evils, fo infupportable to hu»

man nature ; and to render death, which is grievous

and terrible enough of itfelf, as comfortable and eafy as

it is poflitle. For if tliere were nothing beyond this

life, yet it were worth the while to provide for a quiet

death ; and if men were fure to be poiTefled of thefe

paflions of hope and fear, of comfort and defpair, which
iifually attend good and bad men when they come to

die, there is no man, that calculates things wifely,

would, for all the pleafures of (in, forfeit the peace and
comfort of a righteous foul, going out of the world
full of the hopes of a blefled immortality ; and endure

the anguifh and torment of a guilty confcience, and the

amazing terrors ef a defpairing and dying Ilnner. This

is a condition fo fad and fearful, that a wife man would
avoid it upon any terms.

III. When men are commonly more ferious, and
fober, and impartial, and their declarations and words
are thought to be of the greateft weight and credit,

they give this teftimony to religion and virtue, and a»

gainft: impiety and vice.

It is generally feen, when men come to die, that the

manner of their death is anfwerable to the courfe of

their life ; that the refie^lion upon a holy and virtuous

iife is a great eafe and comfort to mens minds : and on

the contrary, the guilt of a wicked life is apt to fly in

their faces, and to dlfturb their minds, and fill them

with horror. And this is a critical time, when the con-

fciences of men arc ufaally awake, and apt to pais an

impartial judgment and cenfure upon themfelves. And
for this, the inSdel may believe one of his own great

authors, i mean Lucretius, who obferves, that when men

are in diftrels, and the apprehenfions of death arc upon

them, religion doth then lh«w its force :

A:nus advsrtunt amnios ad rel'igionem ;

^ The thoughts of it arc then more pungent and power-

^^ ful upon their minds/*
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Nam vera- voces turn demum fedore ah imo

Eliciu?itury <t er'ipitur perfona, mUnet res,

*' Mens words then come from the bottom of their

** hearts, the malic is taken off, and things then appear
** to them as indeed they are."

Now, that when men are ^o impartial and in good

carneft, when they (land upon the confines of both

worlds, and can view them at once, when they are

leaving this world, and are now no longer in danger of

being blinded, or flattered, or tempted by it, and are

juft ready to pafs into the other world, and fo much the

more likely to difcern the reality of it, as they approach

near to it ; I fay, that in thefe circumftances, men gc
nerally declare on the fide of piety and virtue, and declaim

mofl: vehemently againft their fins and vices ; that gene-

rally fpeaking, and according to what is commonly feen

in experience, the man who hath led a religious and vir-

tuous life, is, when he comes to die, quiet and eafy to

himfelf, hath no regret at what he hath done, no fevere

and angry reflexions upon the ftrift courfe of a virtuous

life, his confcience doth not accufe or upbraid, or ter-

rify him, for having lived JUerly^ and righteou/Iy^^ and

godly in this world; nay, fo far from this, that if he

hath any trouble, it is not becaufe he hath lived pioufly

and virtuoufly, but becaufe he hath not lived more fb,

becaufe he hath come fliort ef his duty, and hath been

fo imperfeaiy and ineonftantly good : that generally

dying men repent of their evil actions, and are troubled

for them ; but no man ever repented himfelf of ferving

God, and doing good. This furely is a great teftimony

on the fide of religion and virtue, becaufe it is the tefti-

mony not only of the friends to religion, but of thofe

who have been the greateft enemies to it^ and at a time

when they are moft likely to declare the inward fenfe of

their minds, and to fpeak raoft impartially, without de-

fign or difguife. When the ungodly man and the fmner

comes to lie upon a death-bed, he hath then other ap-

prebenfions of things than he had, or would own to have^

in the days of his health and profperity, and his foul is

full of fadnefs and trouble, of perplexity and anguifh,

of fear and defpair, becaule of the wicked and lewd life

which
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which he hath led. But why art thou fb difmayed,

man \ Why lo troubled and calt down, ^o reftlels and un-

quiet, fo wretched and milerable in thine own thoughts i

If thou haft done well in renouncing the principles

of religion, and breaking loofe from all obligations of

duty and conrcicnce, in gratifying thine inclinations and

lulls, why art thou now troubled at it ? If thou wert in

the right all the while, why doit thou not now ftand to

it, and juflify thy acHiings, and bear up like a man.? Jf

the principles thou wented upon were found and firm,

why dolt thou not dill take coaifort and iijpport from

them? Why does thy heart faint, and thy li3irit fink

within thee? How comes thy imagination to be fo di-

fturbed with fuch frightful aj)pearancej, and to haunt

thee continually with fuch vain and groundlefs terrors ?

Whence is it that thofe who have taken a contrary

courfe, and lived a cpite different life, have fo much the

advantage of thee in the comfort, and peace, and

tranquillity of their minds when they come to die ?

But if thou had: been in the wrong, and doft now dif-

cern real caule for fo much trouble and fear, why didfl

thou not conddcr in time ? Why waft thou not troubled

Iboner, when trouble would hive done thee good, and a

great part of the anguilh which thou now teelell:, and

all the mifery thou art fo afraid of, might effedually

have been prevented ?

I think it is laid by thofe who are concerned, to take

off the force of this terrible objedlion againft infidelity

and a wicked life ; that when men are in a dying condi-

tion, their (pirits are low, and their undcrftandings weak

and dift'irbed, ^nd their minds thrown off the hinges ;

and therefore it is no wonder if they want that fn mnefs

and refblution of fpirit, that confidcration and courage,.

which they had in the time of their health.

This is fpecioully faid, and with (bme fhew and ap-

pearance of rcafon : but it does by no means anfwer, and

take off, the objection. For if this were a true rta'on

at the bottom, why is it not true on both fides \ Why
are not both forts of men, when they are fick and near

to die, thole who have lived pioufly and virtuoufly, a-s

well as the loofe and wicked livers, equally troubled ?

Why are they not dillurbed and afraid alike ? Hath not
lick*
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(icknefs the fame natural cffecft upon them, a:id does it

not equally weaken and diforder their minds ? 13ut we
lee generally in experience a plain and remarkable dif-

ference between ihele two forts of men, when they come
to die; (o plain, that it is not to be dtnitd ; and fo remark-

able, that there mu(t be fomc confidcrablc cau(e of it ; and
fo general and conllant, thatit cannot wilhoutgreat fol-

ly and porverfencrs be imputed to thancc. Now what
can wc imagine fliould be the rcalbn of this palpable diflfer-

ence between good and bad men, when they arc under

the apprehenlions of death, but this, that a pious and
virtuous life is a real ground of peace and joy, of com-
fort and confidence at tliat time ; and that impiety and

wickednefs are a real foundation of guilt and fear, of
horror and delpair in a dying hour : in a word, that

the different ways and couilcs of good and bad men
do naturally lead to thcle different ends, and produce
thefe different cffedls ?

Either this muft bo granted, and tlien the whole caufe

of infidelity and vice is yielded and given up at once;
or elfe men muft ily to that which ftcms the nioft un-

reafonable and extravagant paradox in the wovlu, 3i;d

docs eifedually give up the caufe another way, viz. that

a falle opinion of things, and a mere delufion, is more
apt to fupport the fainting Ipirits of a dying man, and
to give him more comfort and hope in the day of di-

llrefs, than a right and well-grounded perfuafion.

But this, as 1 laid before, does effcdually give up the
caulc another way ; for if this be true, then certainly

they are rightelt that are in the wrong ; and religion,

though it were a miftakc, ought to be embraced and en-

tert.iuied by a wife man, bccaiife of this great benefit

and comfort of it. If this be truly the cafe, then every
wife man muft fay, Let mc be fo deceived ; let it be
my lot and portion, to live and die in fo pleafant, and
comfortable, and happy an error, as that of religi-

on is.

So that whether religion be true or falfe, it muft, ac-

cording to this rcafbning, be ncceflkrily granted to be
the ohly wife principle, and fafe hypothefis for a man
to live and die by. And this very thing, that it is fo, is

a ftrong evidence of the truth of religion, and even a

demon-
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demonftration of the real excellency of virtue ; becaufe:

no other fuppolition but that of religion does lo clearly

folve all appearances, and (b fully and exadly aniwer'

the natural defires, and hopes, and fears ofmankind.-
If the being of God, and the obligations of religion and 1

virtue be admitted, this gives an eafy account of the

U'hole matter, and fliews us, that fm and vice are the

foundation of guilt and trouble ; and that religion and
virtue do naturally produce peace and comfort : for that

is to be efteemed and reckoned the natural efFe<fl of any
thing, which doth generally belong to the whole kind.

If thofe who live religiouiiy and virtuoufly, have ge-

nerally peace and comfort when they come to die, and
thofe who live wickedly are commonly full of guilt and
remorfe, of fear and perplexity at that time; this is rea-

fon enough to believe, that thefe are the natural effeds

of thofe causes j and that men, when they come to die,

are, according as they have lived, afraid of the divine

juftice, and of the vengeance of another u^orld, or con •

fident ofGod's goodnels, and the rewards of another life,

is a ftrong argument of a fuperior being that governs the

world, and will reward men according to their works ;

becaufe no fuppofition but this doth an fv/er the natural

hopes and fears of men. And this likewife is an argU'^

ment of the immortality of our fouls, and of the rewards
and punilhments of another life ; and as good a demon-
ftration of the reality and excellency of religion and
virtue, from thefe happy efieds of it, as the nature of

the thing is capable of.

And now, to make fome reflexions upon what has
been faid upon this argument :

Firft, The conlideratioa of the different ends of good
and bad men is a mighty encouragement to piety and a

good life Nothing in this world ihews us fo remark-
able a difierence between the righteous and the wicked,
a-s a death-bed. Then a good man moft fenfibly enjoys

the comfort of a good life, and the peaceabU fruits of
rigkteoufnefs ; and the llnner then begins to reap the

bitter fruits of lin. What a difference is there their,

l^tween the comfort and trouble, the compofure and
diflurbance, the hopes and fears of thefe two perfons ?

And ne.^t to the adual polTefTion of h\&\iQ'^uds, the

comfort'
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comfortable hopes and expedatlon of it are the greateil

happinefs ; and next to being plunged into it, the fear-

ful apprehenfions of eternal mifery are the grcateft tor-

ment. The wicked is driven away in his wickedmfs, is

violently hurried out of the world, full of guilt and
trouble. What ftorms and tempefts are then raifed in his

mind, from the fear of God's juftice, and the defpair of
his mercy ? But the righteous hath hope in his death. The
refledion upon a holy and virtuous life, and the con-

fcience of a man's uprightnefs and fincerity, are a fpring

of joy and peace to him, which refrefheth his mind with

unfpeakable comfort and pleafure, under the very pangs
of death. With what triumph and exultation of fpirit

doth the bleflTed Apoftle St. Paul, upon the review of
his labours and fufferings for God and his truth, fpeak

of his dissolution ? 2 Tim. iv. 6. 7. 8. For I am noijj

ready to be offered up, and the time of my departure is at

hand. I have fought a good fight, I have finijhed my
.courfe, I have kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid

Up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord, the

fighfeous Judge, fhall give me at that day. He fpeaks

W'ith fuch a lively fenfe of it, as if he had his crown in

his view, and were juft ready to take hold of it. And
what would not a man give, what would he not be
^contented to do and fuffer, to be thus affedted, when hp
comes to leave the world, and to be able to bear the

thoughts of his death and difiblution with fo compofed
and chearful a mind ? And yet this is the natural and ge-

nuine ef?c(ft of a holy and ufeful life. And that, which
the fame Apoftle tells us was the ground of his rejoicing

under fufferings, is likeways the comfort and fupport of
good men at the time of their death. 2 Cor, i. 12.

Our rejoicing, faith he, is this, the teflimony of our cou'

fcience, that in fimpltcity end godly fincerity^ we have
-had our converfation in the wnrld. All the holy and vir-

tuous a<rtions of our lives are fo many feeds of peace and
comfort to us at the hour of our death, which we (hall

more fenfibly enjoy, when vve come to depart this life,

For then the conlciences of men are apt to deal mofl:

freely and impartially with them , and // our hearts do

ngt
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not then condemn us, ive may have comfort and conjideme

towards God,

I believe there are fome very pious and good fouls,

who have lived very difconfolate, and full of doubtings,

and been under a cloud the greatelt part of their live?,

who yet upon the approach of death, and juft as they

were leaving the world, have broken forth, as the fun

fometimes doth juft before his letting. I know it is not

always thus ; there are, I doubt not, fome good men
who go out of this world with little or no comfort

;

and yet fo foon as they ftep into another world, are en-

compalFed with joy unfpeakahle and full of glory : and

though the comfort of (uch perlbns be not lb early and

forward, yet it cannot chule but be extremely welcome

:

and it muft needs put a doubting and trembling foul into

a ftrange kind of extafy and ravifliment, to be thus un-

expedtedly furprized with happineis.

Secondly, Since this is fo great and evident a tcfti-

mony of the truth and goodnefs of religion^ is it not a

ftrange thing, and to be wondered at, that true reli-

gion and virtue fliould be fo little pradifed, and impiety

and vice fliould fio generally prevail in the world, a-

gainft fo many bars and obftacles, and againft fuch in-

vincible objedions to the contrary ? Not only againft

our inward judgment and confcience, but againft the

general fenfe and experience of men in all ages, the con-

ftant declarations and teftimonies of dying men, both
good and bad, when they are moft lerious, and their

words are thought to be of greateft credit and weight

;

againft the beft and fobereft reafon of mankind, and their

true intereft and happinefs ; againft the health of mens
bodies, and, which is the moft dear and valuable thing

in the world, the peace and quiet of their minds ; and
that not only in the time of life and health, but in the

hour of death, when men ftand moft in need of comfort
and fupport : In a word, againft the grain of human
nature, and in defpite of mens natural fears of divine

vengeance, and to the defeating of all our hopes of a

blefled immortality in another w»rld, and againft the

inflexible nature and reafon of things, by no art or en-

deavour of man, by no colours of wit, or fubtilty of
difcourfc, by no pradlice or cuftom to the contrary, by
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no confpiracy or combination of men, ever to be changed

or altered \ So that we may fay with David, Have all

the workers ofiniquity no knowledge, no confideration of
themfelves, no tendernefs and regard to their prefent

and future intereft ? Nay /if there were no life after this,

letting afide the cafe of extreme fuffering ard perfecuti-

on, religion and virtue are certainly to be chofen, not

only for our contentment in life, but for our comfort

in death : and if there be a flate of happinefs or mifery

remaining for men after death, as moft afluredly there

is, much more in order to the attaining of that endleis

happinefs, and the avoiding of that eternal and intole-

rable milery, that men were wife, that they underjlood

this, and would confider their latter end /

SERMON CLXXXVIII.

The ufefulnefs of confidering our latter end.

Psalm xc. 12,

2q teach us to number our days, that we may apply our
hearts unto wifdotn,

TH E title of this pfalm tells us who was the
author of it. It is called, ^ prayer of Mofes,
the man ofGod ,- or, as the Ghaldee paraphrafe

.
more exprefly, 7he prayer which Mo/es^ the prophet of

, the Lord, prayed, when the people of the houfe ofjfrae!
fnned in the wildernefs. Upon which provocation of
theirs, God in great dilpleafure threatened, and was im-
mutably refolved, that they (hould all perini in the wil-
dernefs, and that none of the men that came out of E*
gypt, Caleb and Jofhua only excepted, fliould enter in-

. to the promifed land, but fhould all die in the fpace of
forty years.

Upon this occafion, Mofes made this pfalm or prayer
Vol. VIII, T t®
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to God, being a devout meditation upon th^ fhortnefs

and frailty of human life, which was now brought into

a much narrower compafs than in former ages. But the

cafe of that people was different from that of the reft of
mankind, being limited and confined to forty years.

They might die fooner than that time ; but that was
the utnioft bound of their lives, which none were to

£\ceed ; which fccms to be the ground and reafon of
the petition, which Mofes puts up to God in the text,

So teach us, SiC,

For I do not think that Mofes does here beg cf God,
to reveal to every one of them the preciieend and term
of his life ; that might feem to iavour of too much
prefumption or curiofity -* but fmce they knew that ac-

cording to the ordinary courfe ot* nature, the life bf
man was then reduced to three/core (i?id ten, or four/core

years ; and (ince God by a peremptory lentence had

pronounced, that, tv/o perfbns only excepted, all that

vad number which came out of Egypt, and even Mofes
himfelf, (bould die within the compafs of forty years;

it was a very pious and proper requeft, which Mofes

here puts up for himfelf and the reft of that people, that

God would give them wifdom to make a right ufe of

the notice which they had of their end, (ince it might

happen at any time, but could not reach beyond forty

years f reckoning from the time of their coming out of

Egypt.

To know the determinate time of our life, or to

know certainly that our life fhall not exceed fuch a

term, (which was the cafe of the Ifraeiites in the v/il-

dernefs) is a very awakening thing, and does common-
ly rouze men more than the general confideration ofour

pwn frailty and mortality. And yet to a wife and conii-

derate man, it ought in reafon to be the fame: for that

which will certainly be, ought to be reckoned upon and

provided for ; and if it be uncertain when it will be,

whethei* at fome diftance, or the next moment, we
ought prefently to take care about it, and to be always

In a readinefs for it, left wejhould be furprized and

overtaken.

And then this prayer is as proper for us, as it was

for Mofes and the Ifraeiites, though we are not juft

under
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under the fame circumftances that they were. They
were under a perempt-ory Ibntence of death withiii

forty years, and none of them knew how much Iboncr

they might be taken away : and this is not much dif-

ferent from our cafe j for we are liable to death at any

time, every day, every moment; and how few of us;

in this congregation can rea'bnabiy cither hope orex-

ped to have our lives prolonged beyond the term of

forty years P Nay, it is very probable, that not one
of us in a hundred will hold out \q long. And then

this prayer may be as fit for us, as it v/as ior Moles and'

the ifraelites, that God would ieach usfo to number our

days ; that is, to make fuch an account of the fhortnefs

and uncertainty of our lives, and fo to confide r and lay-

to heart our latter end, that we may apply our hearts unto-

ivifdom i that is, that we may manage and conduft this

frail, and fhort, and uncertain life, in the beft manner,
and to the wiieil purpofes.

And this confideration of our latter end was aiways^

cftesmed by the wiieli men, a principal part and main
point of wifdom. Socrates, who was by the general'

confent of wife men (a more infallible oracle than that

of Apollo) efteemed the wilefl: of all the phiiolbphers,^

gives us this definition of philofophy, that it is the

meditation or jJudy of death ; to intimate to us, that

this is true wifdom, to be much in the thought of our
Matter end, and in a'conftant readinefs and preparation

for it. And this a greater than Socrates had loner be»
fore him obferved to be a chief point of wifdom, I
mean Mofes the man of God, that divine perfon and
Prince of the ancient Prophets, not only in this pfahx,
but alfo in his laft divine long, a little before his death j

m which he makes this the lum of ail his wifhes far the
people of Ilrael, that Gqd would endov^ them with this

high point of wifdom, Deut. xxxii. 29. that they

* -were 'Wife, that they wide flood this, that they luou/d con-

fider thjir latter end ! This is true wifdon'i and phi! o-

lophy, to cvifiJer our latter end.

And this, by God's afFiHiance, (hall be the argument
which I intend to handle from thefe words; namely,
to (hew what influence and effc-d the ferious confidera-
tion of our latter end, and of the fliortnefs and uncer-

T 2
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tainty of this prefent life, ought in reafon to have up-

on us. And of this I (hall give you an account in thefe

following particulars:

I. The meditation of cur latter end (hould make
us to take into confideration our whole lives, and our
whole duration, that v/e may refolve and a£t accord-
ingly. And this is a main point of wifdom, to under-
ftand ourfelves, and the nature of our beings, of what
we confirt, and for what duration we are defigned ;

whether we confift only of matter a little better faihion-

cd and moulded, and made up into a more curious and
complicated engine, confiding of many fecret and hid-

den fprings and wheels, and fitted for greater variety

ofmotionsr, and for more fine and fubtile operations,

than the bodies of thole other creatures which we c-

Iteem below us ; Or whether we be endowed with a fpi-

ritual principle, wholly diftind from matter, and cap-

able not only of fen'e, but of a«51s of reafon, and of the

imprelTions of religion, from the apprehenEons of a de-

ity and a fuperior being that is of itfelf, and made us

and all other things. In a word, whether we fliall die

like beafls-y or whether there be an immortalJplrit with'

in us, which hath no dependence upon matter and the

bodily and vifible part of ourfelves, but is a much bcttsr

and enduring fub}la?icey which hath do principle of cor*

ruption in itielf, but ihall furvive thefe perifhing bodies,

and wbf n they are mouldered into duft, fhall iubfift in

a happy or miferable condition, according as we have

behaved ourfelves in this world.

For thefe are two very different hypothefes and

fchemes of things, and ought to affedt us very different-

ly, and to infpire us with different relblutions, and X.o

put us upon a quite contrary method and condud: of

our lives.

For on the one hand, if we be well afiured, that \ye

(hall be utterly extinguifhed by death, like the l-enjls

that petifhf then we have nothing to take care of but

our bodies, becaufe we are nothing elfe ; then we need

not to extend our thoughts, our hopes, or fears beyond

th's world, and this prefent life ; becaufe we have no-

thing to do, but to pleafe ourfelves with prefent enjoy-

ments, and to live fo with other men^ as may make
moft
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moft for our temporal quiet, and ratufai^lon, aqd fecuri-

But then we are to conGder very well, whether thefe;

things be certainly lb, and whether we may rely upon

it; and whether it will bear all that weight which wciay
upon it ; whether thefe principles will not rail us, wherir

v/e come mod to^ftand in need of the coinfort and flip-

port of them, and when death is in view, and making
up towards us, quite vaniih and difappear ; becau'e it:

is of infinite confequence to us, to be well aflured of

this, fince our happinefs or mifery to all eternity depends^

; Bpon it. And therefore nothing lefs than a demonitra-

.tion of the impoilihility of the thing, of our having im-

•mortai fpiritsthat fhall furviveour bodies, and fubfift apart

from them, and be extremely miferable or happy in ano--

ther world ; I fay, nothing but a deoionftration of the

impoilibility of this, ought to be fatisfaction to us iw a

cafe of fo great danger, and upon which To much does^

•depend,

For if there Ue apcflibility on the other fide, ofour hal-

ving immortal fouls, which fhall live for ever in another'

world, nothing can acquit us from the greatefi impra-

'''dence, if we fhould negleft- to take care of that better-

and more lading part of ourfelves, and to provide for

that duration which fhall never have an end.

And therefore, if the fuppofition of the fouPs im--

mortality be infinitely more probable, as better agree--

ing with all the notions which men have of God and
his providence, and with the natural delires, and hopes,-

and fears of mankind, and as raofk (uitabie to all our

capacities and expectations, and to the general opinion

and confent of wife, men in ail ages ; then it is infinitely

more fafe, and eonfequently more wife, to proceed upon-

this fuppofition, and to provide and act according] y,.

Thus, /o number our days i that is, to make lijch an-

account of the ihortnefs and uncertainty of this life, as

to imploy it mainly in the cars and preparation for a
better life, will engage us- effectually in the ioufinefs or*

religion, And this, perhaps, is the meaning of this

• phrafe in tli^ text, oi applyvig our beat is to ivJfJom, ac-

cording to that of Job, Job xx.viii. 28. But unto gnan

T 3 he:
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hefaid, BeholJ, the fear of the Lord, that is ixufdo7n ,• as

if he had laid, this is the true wifdom, the great excel-

lency and perfection of human nature is religion, the

lively fenfe and firm belief of a deity, and a cariage

and demeanour fuitable to that belief; and that man is

well taught, and rightly inftrudled in the great bufinels

andconcernment of this life, and makes a wife reckoning

and account of the (hortneJs and uncertainty of it, who
applies himfelf to the bufinefs of religion : for this is the

fundamental principle of wifdom, by which our whole
life, and all the adions of it ought to be governed and
conduded.

So that if we have immortal (pirits, which fiiall

live and continue for ever, we cannot in reafon but

take our whole life, and our whole duration iuto con-

iideration. And if we do fo, we can never juftify

it to ourfelves, to imploy all our care and time a-

bout the word and more ignoble part of ourfelves,

and to make provilion only for the few days of our

pilgrimage here in this world, without any regard 10 that

eternal duration, which we fhall have in another world.

The ferious confideration of this cannot fail to make
iis careful of our fouls, and concerned for eternity ;

and in order to the fecuring the happinels of that ftate,

to mind us to work out our falvation with great care

and diligence ; that if it be poflible, we may avoid the

mifery, and obtain the liappinefs of another world ; be-

«'aufe there is no comparifon between the goods and e»

vils of this life, and thole of the other, neither in re-

Si^z^ of the degree, nor of the duration of them. And
therefore it muft needs be great wifdom, to forego the

good things of this life, to obtain thofe of the other ;.

and to bear the evils and afflictions of this life, to efcape

thofe of the other. For what man in his wits, for 4.

temporal convenience and (atisfaiflion, would forfeit

an eternal benefit and advantage ? and to efcape a pre-

ient evil, whicli cannot lafl: long, would run himfelf

upon one inlTnitely greater, and which will laft for ever?

Confider then, and Jhew yourfdves men. Can there

• be a greater overfight and milcarriage in the condufl or
our affairs, than to mind that leaft which concerns us^

VLQ^t Is it poffible for meD.to run into a greater mi-
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ftake than to think that their great bufinefs in this

world, is to mind the things of this world ? And yet

the greated part of mankind not only run into this

miftake at their firft fetting out, but perfilt in it all their

days; as if their great, and indeed their only concern-

ment were to pleafe themfelves for the prelent, and to

provide for this world, as if they were to live always in

it: forgetting all this while, that they have immortal

fouls, which (hall furvive their bodies, and after a time

be re-united to them, to live for ever, deprived of that

happinefs which they would take no care to fecure,

and undergoing that mifery and punifhment which they

would be at no pains to prevent whilft they were in

this world, and the opportunity of fecuring the one^

and avoiding the other, was in their hands.

II. The thoughts of our latter end fhould make us

very ferious and compofed in our fpirits. For if we
have immortal fouls as well as dying bodies ; if we (hall

live for ever, and if the happineis of all eternity de-

•pends upon the improvement of this fhort time of our
lives, and our carnage and demeanour while Vi^e are

here in this world ; then it is no trifling bufinels, it is

not a matter of fmall concernment to us how we live

;here, and manage ourfelves during our abode in this

world.

Whom do not the lively thoughts of death, and the-

near approach of it make grave and ferious, and many
men, much wifcr and more conhderate than ever they

^were in any other time of their lives, and much truer

judges of things ? They can then tell how they ought
to have lived, what ufe they (hould have made of their

time, and what ufe they would make of it, if God would
be pleafcd to prolong it to them.
The near view of another world i&an amazing thing, -

and apt to inlpire men with better thoughts and refo-

hitions than ever they had before. And why (liouldt

not the clear propfedt of it at a diftance, and the af-

fured belief of it, have the fame effedt upon us, t®

make us ferious, and to mind in good earned, in this

aur day, the things which belong to our psace^ and to

wait all the dap of our o^point^d time^ till our ehangi

.J}}all comt P
And
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x^nd therefore, to engags us to a continual feriouf^

isth and watchfulnefs, the great Judge of the world
hach hid from us both the time of the general judg-

inent, and of our particular fummons out of this world,
that we might never be unprovided for the main chance,

for that which may happen at any time, and which will

concern us for ever.

III. The meditation of our latter end fhould put us

Upon minding the great bufinefs of our lives with all

fcur might, and make us very vigorous and induflrious

in it , i mean the bbiGnefs of religion, and the fal-

vation of our fouls And if we fet up this, as in rea-

fon we ought, for the great end and defign of our lives,

and the main fcope of all our adtions, it s:\\ make our
lives of apiece, and every part thereofagieeable toitfeif

:

becaufe our m^ind w^ill (land continually bent one way,
and all our thoughts, and careSj and endeavours, will be

united in one great end and deGgn.

And it will oblige us to great diligence and induflry,.

and make us wovk hard, to think how great a v^'ork we
have to do, and bow little time to do it in, perhaps

much lefs than m.oft of us do imagine. It is^ not an

eafy work for a man to become good, and fit for hea-

ven ; it requires time, and care, and great watchfulneis

over ourfelves, great iirugglings, and many a conflict

with the evil inclinations of our minds, which after

"we have conquered them, will often rally and make
head again ; a ilout refiftance of temptations, a ftiff and
obflinate refolution not to yield to them, and a patient

continuance in well-doing. The confideraticn whereof
fliould make us very careful and diligent to get oil into

cur lamps; that is, all thofe graces and virtues, all

thofe good difpolitions which may fit us for another

world, and prepare us for eternity ; it fhould make us

very vigorous and induftrious to do ail the good we
can, while the oppoitunity of doing it is in our hands,

and to make ourielves aj go:>d as we can, becaufe this

is the time and feafon of laving the foundation ol our

future happinefs, and increafn: g the degrees of it ; for

as we /owj fo [hall we reap ; he that Jowsth /panngiy,

Ihall reap fpar'tngly ; and hs that foivs plenfiful/j', jhall

reap pienttfiiUy, Every degree of virtue and goodnels .

tbat
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that we attain to, in this world, will meet with a fuit-

able reward, and a more refplendent degree of glory and

happinefs in the next life.

And we fhali have this advantage by a great induftry

gnd diligence in working out our own ialvation, that if

we have made religion the great care and buliner* of our

lives, we (hall have nothing to do when we come to

die, but to renew our repentance for the errors and mif-

carriages ofour lives, and to beg God's pardon and for-

givenefs of them, for the fake of the meritoiious obe-

dience and fufferings of our blelTed Saviour ; to com-
fort ourlelves in the goodncfs and promiles of God, and

jn the glorious hopes of the happinefs which we are

ready to enter upon ; and in the mean time to exercife

faith and patience for a very little while, till death put

an end to the forrows and miieries of life.

IV. The mecUtation of cur latter end fhould make
us much in the exercife of repentance, and to renew
it frequently ; becaufc we continually offend God, and
provoke him every day, if not by fins of commiffion,

yet of omiflfion and negledl in one kind or other, and by
the imperfection of our heft actions and fervices ; if

not by prefumptuous (ins and againft knowledge, yet by
manifold (ins of ignorance and infirmityj fo that the

bed of us may fay with David every day, •who can titi"

derfiandhis errors? cleanfe thou mefrom fecret fins. If
thott Jhoiddft he extreme to mark what is done am'ifsy

Lord, who can fiand ?
Thus by exerciiing a daily, or at leaft a very frequent

repentance, we may keep our accounts in a good mea-
fure even, and not be in a hurry and confufion when
we come to die, neither knowing where to begin our

repentance, nor how to go through with fo great a
work in fo (hort a time, and in circumftances of fo

much weaknefs and diftradion. There are hardly any
of us, efpecially of us who are minifters, and have fre-

quent occalion to attend upon iick-beds, but have (ctn

Cevcral in thefe wretched circumftances, not knowing
what to do, defirous to repent, but what through weak-
nefs of body, and horror and conFufion of mind, not
knowing how to go about it, lamenting their negleft

©fit in the time of their healthy and defpairing of doing
it
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it now with any fuccefs and acceptance. Thefe are fadf

Ipe^lacles indeed, and ought to be Icud warnings to us

who are in health, and have the opportunity of repent-

ance before as, to make ufe of it, and to kt about
this nece0ary work out of hand, to-day, whilft it is cat'

ted iO' day, left any ofus Ijs hardened through the deceit^

fulnefs offinJ and' be at laft brought into thofe miferable

ftraits which I have been defcribing, and which no
man that underftands himfelf would be in for ail the

world,

V. The meditation of the fhortnefs and uncertainty

of life fhould make us great huibands of oor time, as

that which next to our immortal fouls, and for the lake

of them, is the mod precious and valuable thing in

tl^ world. For as on the one hand, nothing will com-
fort us more when we come to die and leave this world,
than the remembrance of a v/ell-fpent life, carefully em-
ployed in the fervice of God. and for the benefit and
advantage of men ; fo, on the other hand, there is no-
thing for which our conlciences will more bitterly re-

proach us at that timcj and fly in our faces"with greater

fury and rage, than for an uieiersi and unprofitable, efpe-

cially if it have been likcwifc (as is too commcnly feen)

a wicked and vicious life.

Our life is uncertain, and therefore we (hould ftize

the prefent time, and improve it to the beft advantage,
though it be but ftiort in itfelf, and very fnort in refped
of the great and long work which we have to do in it.

To prevent or cure the manifold dillempers of our
minds, and to preferve our fouls in a good ftate of
health, and to keep them free fiom the diforders of our
appetites and paflions, requires a wife conduct, and a
very careful management of ourfelves. Evil and in-

veterate habits are not maftered and mortified in an in-

ftant; nor the contrary virtues attained in any mealure

of perfedion, but by long practice, and flaw degree?.

There muil be time, and patience, and perfevciance,

for the doing of thefe things, and we mufl^/cc? all dili'

gence to add to our faith knoudedge, and to our knovoledge

virtue, and one virtus to another, and one degree of;

virtue to another ; and nothing without this can mi-

niflsr true comfort to us in the hour of death, and

make
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m;ike us to lip up our headi "jjitb joy in the day of judgS'-

msnt.

\
The confideration of this fhould make us careful not

to negle(^ any occafion of doing good, or of making
ourfelves better ; and reftrain us from allowing too

much of our time to thofe great wafers and devourers

of it, diverfions and vilits : becaufe they do not only

hinder us from better work and employment, but are

apt infenfibly to work us off from that I'erious temper
of mind, which becomes thofe who do in good earnefl

delign for another world.

VI. The meditation of our latter end fiiould make
us always to prefer the doing of our duty, and the

keeping of a good conlcience, to all temporal conli-

derations whatfoever, w'hether of fame and the good o-

pinion of men, or of wealth and riches, of honour and
dignity, of authority and power, chufmg rather, with

MofeSj to fuffer aff^iCtluns with thepeople of God, than to

have the temporary enjojments offm.
And as for pleafure, there is little in this world that

is true and iincere, befides the pleafure of doing our

"l duty, and of doing good ; 1 am fure none that is com-
''? parable to it. A good confcience is a continual feaj} ;

)| and he certainly pleafeth himfelf beR, and is moft
eafy in his own mind who is conlcious to himfeif

that he endeavours as well as he can to do what he
pught.

VII. The meditation of our mortality {hould teach

us the true price and value of all temporal enjoyments,
and make us duly affedted towards them, and to fit

as loofe to them in our afFedions as we can ; for ho-
thing furely can be more apt to beget in us a cold-

nefs and indiflerence towards the enjoyments of this

VfOild, than the conGderation of the uncertainty of all

thefe things, and of the fhortnefs and uncertainty of
our own lives.

Or iFwx luppore, that they and we both fhould con-

tinue for fome number of years, yet there will be an

end of them or us ; and nothing is to be reckoned a

Jafting happinefs, that w^ill have an end, though it

fliould be long firflr: for where there can be either for-

rpw or an end of our joy; there can be no true felicity.

Befides,
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Befides, that the nature of the things of this world :

is fuch, that they afford but little happinefs to us whilfl:

we have them j we cannot do well without them, and

yet we can hardly do well with them. Mod of the enjoy-

ments of this world, as defirable as they are to us, are

very dangerous, and are always attended with Tome in-

convenience or other ; and even when we have all that

we can wifh for in this world, we are apt to be ftill un-

eafy, either fomething troubles us, or nothing pleafes

us ; we are pained with fulnefs, and cloyed with the

long enjoyment of the belt things this world can give

us. Why then fiiould we fet fuch an high and unrefo-

nable value upon thefe temporary enjoyments, and be

fo much concerned for thofe things of which we have fo

llippery a hold, and fo flender an affurance, and which

afford us (b very little contentment and fatisfadlion

when we have them, and yet give us fo much grief and

trouble when we lofe them ? Confidering how loon we
xnuft, and how fuddcnly we may, leave this world, and

all the enjoyments of it, we ought in reafon to fet no

great price upon them.

VIII. The confideration of the (hortnefs and uncer-

tainty ofour lives fhould make us contented with our

prefent condition, and patient under all the evils and

affli<Sions which may befal us in this world. A little

may content us for a little while, for the fhort time of

our abode here ; and fince we do not expedt our reft and

happinefs in this world, we cannot think ourfelves difap-

pointed, if we do not meet with it. If our condition be

tolerable, itis well, and we have reafon to be contented

with it, fince it is as much as this world ufually affords.

If it be very mean and ftrait, it cannot laft long ; and

even that confidration fhould filence our murmurings

and fhould reftrain and check our difcontent.

And it fhould make us patient likewife under the

greateft evils and afHidious of this prefent life, to con-

fider that they will fhortly have an end ; either they

will give off of thcmfelves, or they will carry us off and
make an end of us^ and all the patience we have ex

ercifed will be rewarded far beyond the proportion

our fuilerings.

Ai
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At the word, the afflidlions and fufferlngs of this

prefent time are not like the troubles and miferies of

the other world, they will not lail always. The mod
grievous things that can bcfal us here, are not like the

torments of hell, neither for the degree, nor the du-

ration of them, without intermidion and without end.

IX. The meditation of death, and of the conf^*'

qaences of it, (hould make us upright and fmccre in

sU our words and aftions. Hypocrily and di(fimulati«

on, as much as they are pradlifed, are no part of true

wifdom, no, not as to this world ; they recoil terribly

upon men, and turn to their reproach and dil'advan-

tage fo foon as they are decerned, and they connot be
long pracftifed without being difcovered. But if we re-

gard the other world, all dilguifes and arts of deceit arc

perfed folly ; becaufe then God wi// bring every work
into judgmenty and everyfecret things whether it be good

^

*r whether it be evily as Solomon allures us, Ecclef. xii.

14. And our blejfTed Saviour cautions us againd hy-
pocrify, upon this conlideration, that there is a day
coming, when all the falfe pretences of men fhall be

expofed and laid open, and all thofe maflis and vizors

which men wear in this world will fall off, and the a-

ftions of men (hall appear in their true colours, Luke xii.

I. 2. Bewaref fays our Saviour there firft of all, of
the leaven of the Pharifec, which is hypoctify ; for thers

is nothing covered, that Jhall not bs revealed ; nor htd^

that Jhall not he known,

I^^J^h'y T^^® meditation of our latter end fiiould put
us upon a careful., and continual, and particular pre-

paration for the time of our death and dilfolution. And
this is very well worth our while ; and the fooner we
fet about it, the better : becaufe, when this work is in

any good mcalure done, we have refcued ourfelves

from that bondage, to which moft men are all their life

long fubjeft, becaufe of the continual /^^^r o/iy,f<2M. No-
thing abates the terror of death, like a due preparation

for it. When this is once made, we cannot be much
concerned when it comes ; for to a well-prepared mind,
fooner or later makes no great difference : but if we
have delayed this neceffary work, the longer we have
delayed it, the more unfit we (hull be for it, and
Vol. VIII. U the
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tne more uawilling to fet about it ; and if neceffity

drives us to it at laft, we Hiall find that old age and
fickne's are but bad times to make preparation for death
in, to begin our repentance and the change of a bad
life. He that prepares not for death, before he draws
near to ii, and comes to lie upon a fick-bed, is like him
that begins to ftudy the art of navigation, when he hath
preient occaQon and ufe for the flcill which he hath not
yet learned, when h's veffcl is driven among rocks,

gnd is every moment in danger of being dafhed in pieces.

JLc-t this then be eftabiiihed for a tirm principle and
rukj that the bed and furefl: preparation for a happy
and comfortable de§.th, is a holy and good life. For
nothing will difarm death of its terrors, like the con-

science of our own innoccncy, and of a fincere dedre

and endeavour to pleafe God in the general courfe and
tenour of our lives, and of a fincere repentance for all

the errors and mifcarriages of our livis. And though

cur life be fhort and uncertain, yet it is a great deal

that we may do by way of preparation for another

world, if y/e begin and fet out betimes, and be good
hufbands of the prefent opportunities. It is a great

way that we may go in a (hort time, if we be always

moving and preiling forwards.

But the miichief is, many men pafs fifty or fixty

years in the world, and when they are juft going out of

it, they bethink themfelves, and itep back, as it were,

to do fomething which they had all this while forgot,

ViZ- the main bufinefs for which they came into the

world, to repent of their fins and reform their lives, and

niake their peace with God, and in time to prepare for

eternity. This, which is forgotten and deferred to the

laft, ought toha\ebeen flrfl thought of, and to have

been made the great buGnefs of their whole lives.

But 1 proceed to give feme more particular dire^ions

concerning our preparation for death ; namely,

I. By frequent meditation of it, wliich will render it

more familiar to us and help us to tame this monfter,

and to take off the dread of it ; and therefore we fhould

accuftom ourl'elves to the thoughts of it, that we may
\x\ fome meafure be reconciled to it.

|p W? (hould ende.ivour to mitigate the evil and

terror
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terror of death, by thinking of fomeihing worfe, I

mean the evils and miferies oMife. For when we once

tome to look upon death as a remedy of all the e\ils of

life, we (hall then begin to be reconciled to it ; and if

we be wile, fhall be glad to be out of the noifc, and

danger, and fuffcring of To many evils as we are con*

tinually liable to in this world ; and fliall thank God
heartily for dilinilTing us, and giving us leave to die,

and by death to put an end to this miferabie life, and
to begin a better and happier life, whieh fhall never

have an end.

And we ftould likewife meditate much on the glo*

ry and happinels of another world. For if we be onte

polTelTcd with a firm belief and perfuafion of it, we
fhall think the time long that we are detained from
it, and wifli for that which we (b much feared, I

mean death, that it may bring us to the enjoyment oif

that which we have much more reafon to delire.

And indeed, confidering ( as I (aid before ) the many
evils and miferies which we are liable to and always in

danger of, while we arc in this world, we have caufe

to thank God that we were born to die, and that we
are not condemned to live for ever in this world. So
that whciiever God fnall think lit to releax us,we ought
to efteem it a favour : but if he will have us to ilay a
little longer, we niuft with patience wait for another
opportunity of making our eicape out of an evil and
troublefome world. But, methinks, we lliould not
much defire to ride it out in the llorm any longer,when
the port is open, and we may fafcly enter in. y^nd theTi,

g. By way of farther preparation for death, vvellrould

endeavour to maintain always a lively fenfe of it in

our minds, that wc may be, to all good effe^fts and pur-

po'es as much under the power of it, as if it were
juil: approacliing, as if the phjficinn or the judge had
pafTed the ienicHce of death upon us. We (hor.Id al-

ways reckon upon that which may happen the next
moment ; and if we do fo^we can never be extremely
furprized ; but 'v:hcntver our Lord ccmes^ /hall be found
lua^chi/ig. And,

Lajilyj We fhould make it our conRant prayer to
Gcd, that he wo'jld fit us for our difTolution, ::nd fiand

U- 2 by
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by us and comfort us in that needful time, without

whofe gracious fupport and adiftance, both phyfician$

and even the miiiiiters of God thcmfelves, are but viU

ferff.hls comforters. It fhould be our daily petition to

God, that he would enable us to perform this laft ac^

ofour life with decency and conftancy of mind, that

neither our di'eafe nor our weaknefs may break the

jBrmnefs of our fpirits, or leave us to be amazed with

fear, or betrayed with peevifhnefs, fb as to render us

uneafy to ourfelvcs, or to make our friends willing to

Le rid of us.

But more efpecially, when God thinks fit, either by
the nature or prefent danger of our diftemper, to give

us a nearer fummons and clearer warning of our mor-
tality, we fhould take the opportunity to imprefs upon
eur minds a deep and more lively fenfe of another

world, that we may quicken our pace, and work the

ivork ef him thatfent us inio the lucrldy lohile it is day j

keceuf'e the night is coining nvhs?i no man can work,

Nature, I know, is fond of life, and apt to be ftill

longing after a longer continuance here, and to find

many delays and excufes to tarry yet a while longer in

this world : and yet a very long life, with the ufual

burdens and infirmities of it, is feldom in reafon defir-

able : for it is but the fame thing over again, or worfe ;

fo many more days and nights, fummers and winters,

a repetiiion of the fame pleafures, but ftill with lefs

piealure and relsfli ; a return of the iame or greater

pains and troubles, but ftill with lefs patience and
ilrength to bear them.

Let us then be of good courage in the approaches of
death, (ince we (ee land, f-nd the ftorm which we are

in vvill quickly be ever; and then it will be as if it had
never been, or rather ^the remembrance of it will be

a great piealure to us.

Suave 7/:ari f/iagfto, turharJihus aqvorn ventis,

E terra a/terJiis magnum fpeCrare ^ericlum.

Non quiavexari qucridam eft jucunda voluptas ;

Sed quiLus ipfs jnalis careas quia cernere fuave ef.

^' It is a pleafant thing to Hand upon the (hore, when
*' v¥€ fee Others in a great ftorm at fea. Not that it is

<^ delightful
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^^ delightful to fee others in danger ; but when otLers

**. are in great difficulties and dangeis^ it is a pleafure to
** find ouriclves fafe and out of danger,"

/^nd if it fhould pleafe God to exercife us with great

pains or tedious ficknefs, we (hould make ufe of ail

the confiderations, which reafon and religion do fjrnifli

us withal, to help to mitigate and deceive our troubles,

and to make that fhort v/ay a little more fmooth
and eafy. For the bell of us have no privilege and
exemption from the common accidents cf humanity,

no piety can certainly fecure to any of us an eafy

2^nd comfortable death ; and therefore it is a ground-
iefs confidence for any roan to reckon upon it; we
muft in this, as in all other things, reiign up ourfelves

to God's good pleafure, and fubmit to him the time
and manner, and ail other circumflances of our depar-

ture out Q^ this world ; whether our fun fiiall let in a
cloud, or fhine brighteil: and look biggeft when it is go-

ing down. But however it fets, it is the fun fliil, and
the fountain of light, and will rife gior>cuf!y. There
"are always the feeds of joy and comfort in the confci-

cnce of a good man; and though tli^y be hid and bu-

ried for a while, they will fpring forth one lime or other.

Light is fo\i'n for the righteous y Gtid gladnefi for ths up-

right tn heart, as David afTures- us, Pfal. xcvi'. ii.

will conclude all with the words of the author of this

P-alm, Dent, xxxii. 29. that they izere -wife, ihoi

they underft fjod this^ that they would confider their latur
t7id {

W 3" S^ K H;
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SERMON CLXXXIX.

The life of Jefus Chrift confldered, as our

example.

1 Pe t. ii. 21.

>—ifjy/*^ us an examplef thai }e JhouUfolkii) h'u/Ie^j,

Thcfirft fcrmon on this text.

TH E Apoftle here propounds to Cbriftians the

example of our Saviour, as an argument to
perfuade them to one particular grace and vir-

tue^ namely, patience under fufFerings unjuftly laid

upon us, vcr, 19. 20. 21. For this is thank-worthy,

if a man for confcience toward Cod endure griefs fvffer-

hg wrongfully. For luhat glory Is it, if whsn ye be huf-

feted for yourfaults, ye (hall tale it patiently ? But if

Vihen ye do well, and fuffer for it, ye take it patiently ;

ihis is acceptable with God. For even hereunto were ys
4ailed : becaufe Chrift aifofuffered for us, leaving us an
4xample, that ye fhouldfollow his jleps.

But though the example of our Saviour be here pro-

pounded to us upon a particular occaiion, and with a

more elpecial regard to the particular virtue of patience

under unjult fufFerings, which did fo eminently appear

in our bleHed Saviour, the moft meek and patient cn«

durer that ever was, of the greateft and moft wrongful

fufFerings ; yet the Apoftle does not limit this great pat-

tern of all righteoufnefs to the lingle virtue of patience^

lout propounds it to us, as an example of univerfal h««

iinefs and goodncfs ; for fo he extends it in the next

words, leaving us an example, thai ye ihould follow his

Jleps .• who did no fin, neither 'was guile found in hii

mouth.

In this latitude and extent I fliall difcourfe of it ^t

this time, and that under thcfe following headi j

I. Thsit
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I. That his life is a tnofl abfolutc ani petfcc!; pat-

tern.

II. That it a very eafy and familiar example.

III. Very encouraging to the imitation of it.

IV. An univerfal pattern fitted for the imitation of
all forts of perfons, of what rank or condition (bevera

V. In the nature of it, very powerful to engage and
oblige men to the imitation of it.

1. The life of o«r blefled Saviour is a mod abfolute

and perfect pattern of hoiinefs and goodnefs, compleat
and entire in all its parts, and pcrfe(ft to the utmoft de-

gree, in the following whereof there is no danger of be-

ing mifguided, no fear of mifcarriage : whereas all o-

ther examples of mortal men are fallible and uncertain

guides, which if we follow too clolely, will fome time
or other mif-lead us. In the lives of the befl men re-

corded in fcripture, we may difcern fome fpot and ble-

mifb, fome error and overfight, fome fall or flip ; fo that

the lives of the holieft men are no furc rule, no pcrfedt

meafure of our duty, and are therefore to be imitated

with great wifdom and warinefs, left if we follow all

their ad:ions indifferently and implicitly, in confidence

they are good becaufethey are theirs, we may fall into

great errors and failings ; and therefore in following the

lives and examples of the heft men, we muft have an
eye to the rule, and by that judge of the example
which we propole to imitate ; otherwifc we may eafily

be feduced by the. authority of z great example.

But the example of our Lord is a living law and rule

^

his precepts and his pattern are of equal perfeftion, and
the imitation of his life and a<5tions is the very fame
thing with obedience to his laws. For the life of our
blcfled Saviour here on earth, is the life of God in the

nature and likencfs of man; he was God as well as

man, and the divine nature is certainly the pattern of
all perfet?lion. As he was the Son of God, he was the

brightnefs of his Fither's glory ^ and the e^Afrefs image and
chara^er of his ferfon \ and as he was the Son ofMan,
though he had natural frailties and infirmities, and was
fubjed to hunger and thirft, wearinefe and pain, like

other men ; yet he had all the moral perfcftions belong-

ing to hunwin nature^ without any of the evil incli-

nations^
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nations, and finful frailties to which it is incident ; and
his human nature was afiilled in an extraordinary man-
ner by the Spirit of God, which tvas iint CQmmumcated
to him by meafure, bat he was anointed with thai holy

Ufifiion above his fellows, above all the Tons of men,
above all the Prophets and meffengers of God that evei*

were fent to mankind ; he had no fin , neither was guile

found in his viouth. And indeed it was requifite, that

he that ijjas manifefied to take away our fins ^ and to make
expiation for them, fiiould himfelf be without fuiy as

the Apoftle to the Hebrews reafons, Heb. vii. a6.

Such an high prieji became us, who was hofy, harmlefs,-

undefiUd, feparate from finners: and had he not been

fo, he could neither have been an example, nor an ex-

piation

.

And this is no fmall advantage to mankind, to have

fo excellent a pattern of the fame nature with ourfelves

to imitate, To perfect a copy to w rite after. For who-
ever would excel in any kind, muft (as Quintilian

fays) optima quaque exemp/a ad imitandimi proponere,
*' propo'e to himlelf the higheft and mod perfe<fl ex-
** amples of that kind for his imitation ;" and the ex-

ample ofour blelTed Saviour is- unqueftionably iiich a per-

fc<ft pattern of ail goodnefs and viitue, to the perfection

whereof though we can never attain, yet it is a great

advantage to have it always before us, and in our eye>

that we may correcH^ the errors and deformities of cur

lives, by the unfpotted puiity and perfedt innocency of

his life, and that we may be always afpiring after far*

ther degrees of goodnels ; for furely we can no v.ay

better leani how God would have men to live in this

world, than by Teeing how God himfelf lived, when he

was pleafed to become man, to alTume our nature^ and
dwell among us.

II. As the life of our bleffed Saviour is a moP- per-

fe(5t, fo likewife it is a familiar and eafy example. The
divine nature is the great pattern of perfection ; but

that is too remote from us, and above our fight ;?/o man
haib feen Cod at any time, n',r can fee hi?n ; and though
his perfedions are reprefenttd to our minds in fome de-

gree, yet they are fo glorious and dazzling an objed",

that we cannot bear to behold thera with that ftcdfaft-

sefs,.
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ncfs, with which we ought to eye our pattern ; and

therefore God hath been pleafed to condefcend To far

to our weaknefsj as to give us a vifible example of
thofe virtues he requires of us, in his 6wn Soti, appear"

hig in the iikenejs cf ftnful fejh ; and the Son of God is

an example ot equal perfedtion with God himfeif, but

much more eal'y and familiar, and level to us, in which
we may fee the feveral virtues of a good life pradtifcd

in fuch inftances, and upon fuch occafions, as do fre-

quently happen in human life.

Nothing ever was more fimpic and open, more ob-
vious and eafy to common imitation, than the life cf
our blcffed Saviour, in which there was nothing dark
and myfterious, abftrufe and intricate ; it was all per-*

fed innocency and goodncfs, and he carried on one
plain, and intelligible, and uniform defign, which was
to do all the good he poflibly could to all men: this

he purfued with all his might, with the greateft vi-

gour and induftry, with an undaunted courage and re-

iolution, with an unwearied diligence, with a conftant

chearfulnefs and ferenity of mind ; this was his meat
and drink ^ his great bulinefe and delight, his life and his

happinefs; he was not fupercilioufly morofe, had no
affeded fingularities, no peculiar aufterities in habit or

diet, different from the common ufage of men ; his

converfation was kind and innocent, free and familiar,

open and indifferent to all forts of perfons ; for he was
a phyfician, and every body had need of him, all man°
kind were his patients. He did not place religion (as

fome have done fince) in retirenient from the world,
and fhunning the converfation of men, and taking great

care to do no body good; not in profound myfteries and
fine fpeculations, but in the plain and honeft pradice

of the fblid and fubdantial virtues of a gocd life : in

meeknefs and humility, in kindnels and charity, in

contentednefs in a low and mean condition, and a
calm compofure of mind under all accidents and e-

vents, in patience under the greateft reproaches and
futferings, and a perfed: fubmiflion to the will ofGcd
in all his difpcniations, how haiih and unpleafant ii^-

ever.

Now there Is nothing 'n all thjs, but wh?.t lies ofen

t«
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to every man's underftanding, and is eafy to our pra-

dlice and imitation, requiring nothing but an honeft

mind, and due care and diligence to do what we may
eafily know, to follow our guide in a plain way, and
in all the actions of our lives, to tread in thofe fteps

in which the Son of God, and the beft man that ever

was, hath gone before us.

HI. The life of our ble/Ted Saviour is likewife an en-

couraging example. It cannot but give great life to all

good refolutions and endeavours, to fee ail that which
God requires of us performed by one in our nature, by
a man like ourfelves. Our Saviour indeed had many
advantages above us, being God as well as man ; and
kis humanity, being flipported by the divine nature to

which it was united, being clear from all the ill effeds

of original fin, and from all kind of vicious and inor-

dinate inclination : but then, it is a great encourage-

ment to us, to confider that God doth rot require at

our hands a perfedl and unfinning obedience, as the

condition of our falvation and happinefs ; but only

fuch an obedience to his laws, as is (incere and conti-

nually aipiring after greater perfedion, which is very

poffible to us by the grace of Chrift, even in this im*

perfeft ftate ; that God confiders our weaknefs, and
how much we ftand in need of his grace and afliftance,

and hath afTured us that it (hall not be wanting to us,

if we heartily and earneftly beg it of him ; and that

ftrength which we may have for afking, is as good as if

it were our own. If Chrift were the Son oF God, fo

are we in a lower degree by grace and adoption ; and if
we be the fo?is of God^ the Jpint ofCod dwells in us, to

quicken and to raife us to newnefs of life. And he tbat

hath left us fuch an example, on purpofe that we might
follow it, will not llirely leave us deftitute of power to

enable us to do fo. It is a good argument to us, that

he will enable us to do tliat in feme degree in our own
perfons, which he himlelf did for our example in our

nature.

An example more fuitable to our weaknefs might
feem to have had m.ore encouragement in it : but we
are to confider, that the Son of God affumed our na-
ture; as corapaiTed \vith infirmities, and liable to he

tempted
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tempted in all things as ive are, only withut fin i fo that

his example could not podibly have come nearer to us

than it does, without great difad vantage to us, without

wanting that perfedion which is necelTary to a compleat

and abfolute pattern. In fliort, the (pirit of Chrifl

dwells in us ; and the fame fpirit, which kept and pre-

ferved him from all fin, is equally able to mortify (ia

in us, and to enable us to do the will of God in fuch

manner as he will accept to our juftification.

IV. It is an univerlal pattern. As the doiSrine of
©ur Saviour, fo his example was of an univerfal nature

and deiign, calculated for all times, and places, and,

as much as was polTible, abftrad:ed from the circumftances

of a particular condition, that it might be the more e-

qually fuited to all callings, and conditions, and capa-

cities of men, and fitted for general diredion and imi«

tation in all forts of goodnefs and virtue, either in the

general principle, or in the particular inftances of
them. And for this reafon he would not engage him-

I

lelr" in any particular calling, or way of life, that his

pattern might more equally and indifferently regard all

I

mankind.

I

He was really a great perfon, the greatefl that ever

I

was in birth and dignity, being the only Son of God,
I the maker and heir of all things : and yet he fubmitted

to the lowed condition, to all the degrees of poverty
and meannefs of contempt and fufferings, to teach

men of high degree to be humble and ferviceable to the

good of others; and men of low degree to be contested
and chearful in the meaneft condition, and the hardeft

circumftances that the providence of God fiiali fee goed
to place them in.

He had the deepeH: and moft corapreheniive know-
ledge ; in hhn^ as the Apoftle expreffeth it, luere hid ail

the treafures of wijdojn arid knowledge: and yet he made
no vain (how and oftentation of it ; he did not puzzle

his hearers with abftrufe fpeculations and fublime my-
fteries, but in a way of plain and familiar inftrudion, de-

clared to his hearers thofe things which were moft u'is-

ful and necelTary for them to know. He confuted the

do(5tors, and confounded the wifdom of the wife, thofe

who were conceited of their own knowledge and Ikill in

divine



divine things ; but was always ready to condelcend to

the weaknefs and ignorance of the the meaneft capacity; I

giving herein an example to the wife and learned, not

to make a (how of their knowledge, but to make the

bed ufe of it ; not to lift up themielves above others,

but to condefcend and {loop to them for their good.

He fometimes retired from converfation and com-
pany, that he might be alone and at leifure to attend

upcii God, and meditate on divine and heavnely things,

without interruption and diftradtion ; but mofl fre-

quently he converled with others, and mingled him-

felf 'With all forts of perfons, that he might give all

the advantage, and do all the good he could to all

men. Nay, he did' not decline the converfation of

the worfl: of men, and it was really true which was ob-

jeded to him, that hs was afriend ofpuhlicsns and fin-

nersy being fmcerely defirous to do them the greateft

kindneis in the world, to reform their manners, and
reclaim them to a better courfe ; lb that he was a pat-

tern both of the contemplative and adive life, and
fliews us how to mix thele to the greateft advantage

;

and by his own example teacheth us, that we cannot

lerve God better than by doing good to men ; and that

he is as well pleafed, when we lay out ourfelves for the

benefit of others fpiritual and temporal, as ifwe em-
ployed all our thoughts and meditations wholly upon
himfelf and divine things ; that a perpetual retirement

from the world, and fhunning the converfation of men,

is not the moll religious life, but living among men, and

doing good to them.
More particularly, the life of our blefled Saviour is

a pattern to us,

1. Of the greateft and moft fubflantial virtues.

2. Of the mod rare and unuliial.

g. Of the mod u'eful and beneficial.

4. Of the mod hard and difficult : and,

5, Of fuch virtues as are mofl: needful j and for the

pradlicc of which, there is the greatefi: and moft frequent

occafion in human W^'z.

r. It is a pattern of the greateft and moft fubdantial

virtues.

Of
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OF a fervent piety and devotion toward God. We
read, that he often retired to pray, and fomctimes fpent

whole nights in it: his mind was continually upon

God, as appears by his frequent ejaculations upon all

occalions, by his communication and difeourfe, which

was always either inftruftive of men in divine truths,

or perfualive to a holy pra£lice ; from worldly objeds

and occurrences, he would take occafion to raife iome

Ipiritual meditation, and to fpeak of heavenly things.

And then his ready and chearful obedience to the^

will of God in all things : in the volmite of ihe book

it is written of tns, I am cotne to do thy willf my God,

He fpeaks of it with pleafure ; and he delighted to do

/V ; he declined the will of God in no inftance, how
difficult and difpleadng fbever to flefh and blood.

The perfcft purity and innocency of his life; he was

a Lamb without fp'tt and blemifh, i Pet. i. 19. He did

110 fin. Chap. ii. 21. Leaving us herein an exampky that

though we cannot keep equal pace with him, yet we

Jhoiddfolhw his fieps. He was holy, hannlsfsy undefilsd^

feparate from fnnerSy Heb. vii, 27.

And then his univerfal charity, taking all opportuni-

ties to do all the good, temporal and ipiritual, that he
could to all men, of which his whole life is one great

and continued inltance : thefe are all great and fubltan-

tial virtues.

I have indeed faid nothing of juflice, both becaufe

there was little occafion for it, he having nothing to ^o
in thofe matters wherein jiidice is concerned. He had

Koeftateofhis own, and he meddled not with tho!e of
other mens : and likewife becauie his life was all r^ood-

nefs, v/hich is a virtue ofa higher pitch th.an judice : he

that was fo good to all, we need not doubt of his juflice,

I

if there had been occafion for it.

2. He was a pattern of the moll rare and unufual

"virtues.

Such was his finceiity ; guile was not found in his

mouthy I Pet. ii. 22. His converfation was free and
open, without difguife and concealment ; and there-

fiare when the High-priell asked him of his difciples, and
of his dodrine, John xviii. 19, he wondered at the

queftion : Why askejl ihou ms ? Aik them that heard ihs.

Vol, YIII. X 1
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1fpiak openly to the luorldf I ever taught in the/)nagogue,

and in the temple^ whither the Jews always refort, and in

fecret have I /aid noihing. And this is no commorr vir-

tue, and therefore our Saviour gave it as a fingular com-
mendation to Nathaniel, John i. 47. Behold an If'
raelite indeed, in lukom there is no guile, Perfedl fincerity

is a great foundation of goodneis ; it is foundnefs at the

heart, and, like perfect health, (eldom to be feen ; there

is hardly any thing wherein men, otherwife good and
virtuous, do oftner trip and faulter.

Another virtue which is not very ufjal, was emi-
nent in our Saviour, I mean true humility, without af«

te(5tation and fecret pride lurking under it. This appear-

ed very remarkable, and very natural in his whole life,

which was all of \l the greatefi: inftance of humility that

ever was ; and therefore v/ith great afTurance he pro-

pounds hinv'elfto our Imitation in this, Matth. xi. 29.
"Take Tuy yoke upon youy and learn of me : for lam vieek

and lowly in fp'rit. And St. Paul fets this virtue before

us, as being the conftant temper of our Lord, and vi-

lible in his whole undertaking, and in every part of it

Irom fiifi: to laft, from his coming into the world, to his

going out of it, Phil. ii. 5. 6. 7, 8. Let this mind
be in yon which ibas alfo in Chri/i Je/iiSy who being in the

form of Cody thought it no robbery to be equal with Cod,

but made himfelf of no reputation, (he emptied hjmfelf of

all his majedy and glory) and took upon him the form of
ufervanty and was 7?iade in the llkenefs ofmen : and be-

ing found in faflnon as a man, he humbled himfelf and be-

caine obedient unto deathj even the death of the crcfs.

Here was humility indeed, from fo great a height to

{loop fo low, from the top of glory and majefty, to the

lowed pitch of meanness and mi'ery. Here is a pat-

tern for us; and how ihould it (hame and confound the

pride of the Ions of men, to fee the Son of God fb

humble I There h no virtue, I am fure, which we have

io much reafon, and yet none which we have To little

inclination, to imitate. Pride was not 7nade for men, fays

the Ion of Syrach : it does not become us, and yet it is

the faOiion ; we know that we have no caule to be proud,

and yet we know not how to be humble. Let the ex'

ample of our Lord's humility bring down the haughti-
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nefs of men, and when we ccnfider how he abi^red him-

felf, let L's be vile in our own cjeij and abkor ourfclves in

dtijl and ajhes.

And then his contempt of ihe world, and the er-

joyments and pleafures of it, to that degree, that he

would have no part and iliare ia the pofTeffions of itp

not fo much as one of the iix'X and slmcft loweft con^•e-

nreJicej> of h'fe, a fettled abode and habitaticn, fo thar,

as he himfelf tells us, he was i;i a vaort deflitute con-

dition than the brute creatures : Ihs fcxes have kolts,

and the birds of the air have 7ieffs ; but the Son cf Men
haih not -where to lay his head. Net that he dtfigned to

oblige us to a flrivl imitation cf him in this partici;lar ;

for he might, and we may lawfully pofTefs and enjoy

thefe thing : but to teach us not to over- prize then),

not to feek them too earneftly, nor love them inordi-

nately' That be defpifed them, (houid keep us from
admiring them, and doating upon them ; that he would
not have them ia his pofTeiFion, fhould keep thrm out

of our hearts, and make us very loofe and iridiifcrent

in our affeftions to them ; that he valued doing good
above all the enjoyments of this worlds fliould make us

value them only in order to that end.

And then his exccffive kindne's and benignity to ujr,

fuch as men very raiely fhew to their bed friends, and
the beft men ; but f^ich as no man ever fnev/cd to h's

enemies : PeraJpenlure for a pcod man one •would even

dare to aie, fays St. Paul, Rom. v. 7. But herein Codcom-
mended his hve l: us, in that iDhllfl ive were finners, Chrijl

di^d for us, And this pattern of love cur Saviour pro-
pounds to our imitation, John xv. 13. \'^. This if

my commandment
f
that ye hve one another^ as Ihcwt loved

you. Greater love than this hath no_ man, that a tnan lay

down his lifefor his friend. The higheft pilch of hu-
man friendfhip that ever was, was to die fcr a friend i

but our Lord died not for hh fi lends, but fcr his ene-
mies, that he might make them his friends, by gaining

thflmi to the obedience of his laws: Te are rny friends

,

if ye do whatfoever 1 command )ou. The fame pattern

the Apoltles of our Lord propound to uf, Eph. v. 2.

Walk in love, as Chrifl alfo hath loved iiSt and given him-

felj for «/• I John iii. 1 6, Hereby perceiie ue the

X a lovs
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l^ve ef Godj bscaufe he laid down his life f-ji' us ; and we
alfo ought to lay down our lives for ths brethren. Here is

a pattern of the Ivgheft and mod unurual kind of love
propofed to our imitation; not that every man, by vir-

tue of this example^ is to lay down his life for another,
becaufe that it is not pradicabie ; for then by tlie iame
reafon that I am obliged to lay down my life for ano--
ther, he wcriild be as m.uch obJ!ged to lay down his life

for me; and {ot by my dying for hi.H;, I fhould hinder

him of doing a duty to which he was equally obliged,

and take it ojt of his hands : but tiiC meaning cf this

precept is, that as ChriR- died for a common good, fo

we ought to bear that common affe<5l:on to mjankind,

and erj)ecially to our brethren, who are endeared to us

by a nearer relation, as in imitation of the example be

hath given us, to be ready by our iiogie fife, if there

be occafion, to redeem the lives of many of our bre-

thren, and to expofe ourfelves to fave them. This, I

tonceive, is all that can reafonably be collefied from our

obligation to imitate our Lord's example.

3. The life of- our bleired Saviour is likewife a pat-

tern of fuch virtues, as are moil ufefal and beaeliciai to

others.

In his readinefs \o do good to all perfons in all kinds

;

by inlhuifting their ignorance, and fupplying thei'r

w^.nts, (piritual and temporal ; by refolving their doubts,

and comporting them in their forrows ; by healing their

ddeafes and infirmities, which he indeed did in extr3-

ordinary and miraculous ways, becaufe he was deltitute Qi

ordinary means ,- and "«-e are to do it by ordinary means,

and fuch as are in our power, which when they aie, there

is no need of miracles. And then in his leek^ng occi-

fions and opporlunities for it, not content with iho'e

that oiTered themrdves, but enquiiing after then>;

and in his unwearied diligence in this work ; for he-

went about doing gcod, /pent whole days from morn-

ing tonight, for the lervice and benefit of others ; ne-

gle<fted himlelf, and the ordinary ref.efnments of na-

ture, out ot his great zeal to loork the work of hna

that fsiit h'i77i, to bring glory to God, and good to

men.
And in the dtli^ht he took in this employment ; it

was
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was his meatand drink to be doin^ of it ; he cQecnied

it his happinefs, yea, a greater felicity to confer bene-

fits upon others, than any man fine's in receiving ihc

greateft benefit from others : For that, it feems, was a

noted faying of his, a kind of motto with h\v, as

St. Paul teilifies, Ad^s y.%> 35. // is more hlc[led to

give than to receive. And in all this^ he perGited i\\

defpite of the greatefl: difcanragements from the ingrali*

tude and malice of men, v/ho maligned him for his

kindnefs, and put an ill conftru^llon upon his raofi:

charitable adions, and were ready to ftorje him for his

good works ; but this did not dilcourage him, and take

him off; io he might do good, he was contented to hear

and fuffer ill.

And then in his condefcenlion to ethers, and con-

fideration of their weaknefs, «and complying with them-

in lawful and indifferent things, for their ediEcaticn,

and to gain them in greater matters ; this, St. Pairt

tells U5, was our Lord's temper, and he urgeih Chrifti-

ans with the example of it, Kom. xv. i. 2. 3. IVe

then that are flrcngf ought to bear the infirmities of the

nveaky ani not to plcafe ourfelves. Let every cue of us

p'Uafe his /leighbour for his good to edification : jor even

Chrij] pleafed 7]Ct himfe^. Where we have liberty and
tan yield, we ought to abate of our own humour, for

the good and edification of others ; and not peevifhly

and llifHy to infili upon ielTer things, to the liindrance

of a greater good ; for even Chrifi pleaf:d not himfelf.

He who had all authority to command^ and right to be

obeyed, and who could not err in any thing ; yet he
condelcended to the weaknefs and infirmities of otherS;,

and in all indifferent things, did not confult his own in-

clination, but their irjtereft and edification.

And, which greatly conduccth to the comfort and
benefit of all focieties, both civil and eclcfiaftical, he

gave us the example of an obedient and peaceable tem-
per, conforming himfelf and his adions not only to di-

vine, but human laws. Giving to Ccsfar the things ixihkh

are Cxfar Sy and to Cod the things which are Cecils ; in-

fomuch that when tribute was demanded of him, though
he was really free from any fuch obligation, and fo

poor tbat he was not able to pay it, in which cafe even

X 3- G^lar
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Casfar muft Icfe his right j neverthelefs, to avoid of-

fence, be iubmitted to ir, and chofe rather to work a

miracle, than to appear refra^ory and difobedient.

And in religious rites and ceremonies, and the ob-

fervance of days and times^ he did not only conforni

to all divine inflitutions, but to human appointment

and ulage in all things that were of an innocent and iii-

difi-erent nature j and this without any anxious fcrupulo-

fity, and perverfc difputing every inch of his liberty j

with great peaceablenefs obferving thofe religious felti-

\als, which had no other appointment but of the civil

authority, and were of mere human inftitution : and

with great prudence fteering a middle courle between

endlels fuperftition, and fcrupuious and petulant fa(5ti.

on J giving ail Chriftians herein a pattern, how to de-

mean themfelves in like cales with great peaceablenefs

and obedience, and not to do or avoid the doing of any

thing, out of peeviOincfs and Angularity of humour,

and a fpirit of contradiaion, and not to indulge need-

lefs and endlefs fcruples, efpecially on the wrong fide,

as it is too vifible many mens fcruples lie almoft wholly

about obedience to authority, and compliance with in-

different cuftoms, but very ieldom about the danger of

difobedience and uupeaeeablenefs, and rending in pieces

the church of Ch rill by needlels reparations,, and end-

ie.'s diviiion

And our Lord did not only give us the example of a

peaceable and uniting fpirit, but a little before his de-

parture out of the world, he bequeaths it to his di'ci-

jples, as hislaft legacy, John xiv. 27. P^^(^^ I {^^^^

-iDitkjou, my peace Jgive unto you. And to confirm it t©

thenij he makes it his moft earnefl: and particular pray-

er to God for them, that God wouM preferve this fpi-

rit ofpeace and unity among Chriftians to the end of

the world, forefeeing in his infinite wifdom, what mif-

chiefs and difnonour the contrary temper would bring

to his holy religion, John xvii. 20. 21. 22. 23. Nei-

ther pr^y 1 for ihefe alone, meaning his dilciples, but

for ihemalfo wfick Jhall believt on me through their wordj

that is, for all ChviRian? to the end of the world ;
that

ihey all may be one, as thou Father art in me, and 1 in

ihee, that they alfo may he one iti us j that the ivorldmay
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believe that thou hajlfeni me. And the glory which thou

gavejlme, I have givetz them; that they may bs oney tven

as we are one. J in them^ aud thou in me, that they may
be made perftcf in one, and that the world may kxow that

ihou hall fent me. Intimating, ihat nothing is more apt

to bring in queftion the divinity of the Chriitian do(S-

rine, than contentions and divifions among Chriflians,

ihat the world may know thou hafl Jent ?ne.

Let us often think of this pattern, and this prayer

of our Saviour, and let the confideration of it quell

thofe unchriftian heats which are among us, left by our

animofities and divifions about leiler things, which,

whatever opinion men may have of them, do no ways
touch upon the life and eiTence of religion, we firft

difhonour, and finally deftroy from among usj the befi:

religion in the world. And God grant thai we may all

know, and do, in this our day^ the things which belong it)

our peace, before they he hid from our eyeSy for his imrcy^'s

fake in Jefus Chrifl ; to whom with the Father, and th'S

Holy Cho(l^ he all honour and glory nom and ever.

S E R' hi O N CXC,

The life of Jefus ChriO: confidered; as oar

example.

F Pet. ii. 21.

Leaving us an example, thatye Jhouldfollow his fleps^

The fecond fermoa on this test,

J
Have Gonddered our Saviour's example as an uni-

verfal pattern, calculated for all pevfons, times and

places ; and this I illuftrated in thele particulars:

1

.

That it was a pattern to us of the greated and moft

fubfcantial virtues.

2. Of fuch as are moil rare and uiiufual.

3, OF
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g. Of fuch as are moft ufual and beneficial io o-

thers : I proceed to the particulars, which remain to be

^oken to.

4. Our Saviour is likewife a pattern to us of fuch

virtues as are moft hard and diSicult to be pra<5tifedy

ftieh as are moft againft the grain of our corrupt na»

ture, and moft contrary to flefli and blood.

Every virtue is then hard and difficult, when it ei-

ther contradidls the ftrong inclinations of nature, or

meets with powerful temptations to the contrary.

The virtues which thwart the inclinations of human
nature are comprehended under the general name of
felf-denial j the denial of ourfelves in thofe things which
are commonly deareft to men ; fuch are our own life,

cur pleafure or cafe, our reputation ; in all thefe, our

blefled Lord hath given us thegreateft example of felf-

denial that ever was ; he denied his own life, and gave
up himfelf wholly to the will of God, to do and luffcr

whatever he thought fit to impofe upon him. So he
himfelf tells us, John v. 30. 1 fesk not Tnme ewn wiilf

but the ivitl of ths Father lahkh fent i?ie : And John vi.

30. / came doivn jrom heaven^ not to do mine own will^

but the ivill of hifn that fent me. And when he was in

that great agony, upon the apprehenfionof his approach-

ing fufferings, at which nature did ft art, and when that

bitter cupy that cup ofaj]ontjhment, was put into his hand,
though he would have been glad to have declined it,

if God had thought fit ; yet upon the whole matter,.

he fubmitted to it, and renounced his own will-, the

ftrongeft inclination of nature that could be, in obedi-

ence to the will of God. Matth. xxvi. 39. He fell

on his fMcs and prayed
, fayivgy my Father ^ if it be pof

fibhy let this cup pafs from me ; neverthetejsy not as /'

luill, but as thou wilt : And ver. 42. He ivent away a-

gain ths fscond time, and prayed, faying, iny Father,

if this cup may not pafs from me, except I drink it, thy

ivill be done. Here was a great confii^ ; nature de-

clined thofe dreadful fuiferings w^hich were coming up-
on him, and w^ould have flirunk back : but he confider-

ed his duty, and made hi« inclination to yield to it.

And he did not only deny his own will in obedience

to the will ofGod, for which there is fo great and in-

vincible
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vincible reafon ; but he denied it likewife in compli-

ance and condeiceniioa to the prejudices^ and humourg,

and infirmities cf nieu, for their edification and good.
So St Paul tells us, and propounds our Lord herein

to us for a pattern, Rom. xv. 2. 3.

He denied himfelf in the lawful pleafures and fatis-

fadtions, in the eafe and accomodations of life : he liv-

ed meanly, and fared hardly : he pofTelTed and enjoy-
ed none of the good things of this world, and endured
all the evils of it j he defpiied riches, and the pomp,
and pride of life, and contented hiirifelf wiih a poor
and deftitute condition, hav'uig not where to lay his head,

nor wherev>rithal to Ihpport nature, and to defray the

I

common tribute without a miracle. And he did not

!
fubmit to this poor and mean condition upon necef-

i

fity, for he ivas lord of all ; he made the world, and
it was ail his own, upon the highell right and title;

!
but he voluntairly embraced it ; being rich^ for ourfaks

I

be became poor, that he m^ght wean us from the love of
thefe things, and be an effedual example to us of ths

contempt of worldly wealth and greatnefs.

And he denied himfelf likewile in one of the deareft

and tendereft things in the world, to the wifell and
greateil minds, I mean in point of reputation : he mad.s

himfe'fofno reputation, lays St. Paul. Phil. ii. 7. iavrh
hJvucrs he emptied himfelf To fubmit to contempt,
is to empty one's felf indeed t reputation being one of
the iaft things a generous mind would be coutent to

forego, and that which fome have held in equal dear*

nefs and efteem v/ith life itfelf ; yet in this our Lord
denied himfelf, and that he might do good to mankind,
.was contented to be efteemed one of the worft men ;

p and without any kind of can 'e and defeit, to undergo

I

all manner of obloquy and reproach, to be accounted

a magician and impoftor, a friend and c^nipa?iion of
i publicans and finners ; a feducer of people, a fediti-

ous perfon, and more worthy of the moft crtie! and

f fiiameful death than the greatefl malefadl'or. Thus was
I the Son of God contented to be fet below the worfl of

[
men, to be abaTed and vilified, that he might be a per-

t fed pattern to us cf this difficult virtue of lelf-denial,

even
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even in thofe things which are held in the greateft e»

(leem among the bed of men.

i^nd i'urely in no cafe is example more neceflary

than in this, to animate and encourage us in the dif-

charge of fo difficult a duty, fo contrary to the bent

and inclination of our nateie. A bare precept of felf-

denial in thefe things, and a peremptory command to

facrifice our own wills, our ea'e, our pleafure and repu-

tation, yea and lifeitlelf, to the glory of God, and the

good of men, would have founded very harfli and fe-

vere, had not the pradlice of all this been exemplified

in a pattern o^ fo much advantage : one who in all

thefe re!pe6ls denied himfelf much more than i« pof-

lible for us to do, who might have infifted upon a great-

cr right, who abafed himfelf, and {looped from a great-

er height and dignity, who did not fubmit to a conditi-

on of poverty and meannefs when it was unavoidable,

but chofe it ; who fubmittcd to fuffering, though he

never deferved it, and who met with all the contempt

and reproach imaginable, whilfb he truly delerved the

greateft efteem and reputation. Here is an example that

hath all the argument, and all the encouragement that

can be to the imitation of it. Was he, who had ^o

regular a will and inclination, contented to have it

crucified and thwarted ? Did he, who had an unquefti-

enable right to all the riches and enjoyments of the

world, renounce them all, and embrace poverty ? Did
he, to whofe deep vi'ifdom and judgment all mankind
ought to fubmit, condefcend to the weaknefs of others,

and not pleafe himfelf ? Did he, who never did the lead'

thing in his whole life that might juftly ftain or blemifh

'

his reputation, patiently bear all lorts of contumely and

reproach ? And (hall we think much to deny ourfelves

in any of thefe f Such an example is of greater force:

and authority than any precept or law. Well mighe.:

our Lord, thus going before us, command us to fol-

low hira, faying, Jf any Tiian will be my difciple, let

him deny hi'r?ifelf and take up his crofs andfoUow vie. If

he thus denied himfelf, well may we, who have much'

lefs to deny,, and much more reafon and caufe to do it ;,

for, as he argues, the difciple is not greater than his ma-

fler, ?2or the fervant than his Lord. He did it voluntari-
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ly and of choice ; it is our duty : he did it for our

Takes ; we do it for our own : we did not deferve it of

him ; but he hath merited it of us.

Our Lord did not, like the Pharifees, give ftri<5l pre-

cepts to others, which they themfelves did not follow.

They /aid, and did not ; laid heavy burdem upon others

y

andgrievous to be horny when they themfelves would not

touch tkem with one of their fingers : nor like the philo-

fophers, who fpake fine and glorious things of goodnels

and virtue, but did much like other men ; gave ftridt

rules to others, but lived loofely themfelves ; and
therefore it is no wonder that their dilcourfes had lb lit-

tle effefl upon the lives and manners of men, and were
fo unavailable to the reformation of the world. Pre-

<:ept5 of great flridnefs and feverity are like to be a-
beyed very flowly and faintly, unlets they be fweetned

and made cafy by the familiar pradtice of thofe that

give them. In a way that is rugged and difficult, full

of trouble and danger, it is not enough to bid men go
on ; but he that bids them, muft go before them, and
take them by the hand, and give them an example to

follow his fteps ; without this, rules and precepts are

very dry things, and give but faint and cold en-

couragement. Csefar's example prevailed much more
upon his foldicrs, than his uord of command. No
man ever difcourfed better of magnanimity, and great-

nefs of mind, in great dangers and calamities, than
Tully does ; and yet when it came to the trial, no man
ever behaved himfclf more faintly, and (hewed greater

dejedlion of mind, than he did ; ^o that it is hard to

fay, whether his difcourfes are more apt to raife, or his

example to damp a man*s fpirit. Seneca writes with
wonderful wit and fmartnefs, with great finenefs and
force of argument, about the contempt of the world
and wealth ; but then to confider how he flowed in

wealth himself, and how intent he was to heap up rich-

es beyond meadire, would make a man more apt ta
defpife him, than the world. So necelTary is it that pre-

cepts, efpecially of great difficulty, Ihould be backed
and enforced by example^ and that fevere rules fhould

be molified, and made eafy by the pradlce of thofe

who prefcribe them. And this our Lord took particu-

lar
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lar eare to do in tnofe precepts of his, \vhlch ieem to

offer the greateft voilence to the common bent and in-

cliuation of human nature.

And {o he did likewife in thofe virtues which are ^o

difficult upon the account of temptation from without,

as well as of incHnation from within. Not to infill up-

on his firm refiftance of all the temptations to ambiti-

on, which made not the leaft imprellion upon him ; the

offer oi the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of thsm^

had no influence upon him. He was fomtimes in

great favour with the people, and mightily applauded

by them, for fpsaking as Jievsr man fpake, and doing

fuch things, as no man ever did ; but he was as little

moved by their applaufe, as he was dejeded by their

reproaches. When the people would have made him
King, to qualify him the better, as they thought, to

be the Meilias, he would not take fo much notice of

the oiler, as to refufe it, butfllently withdrew himfeif,

that they knew not where to find him.

But that which I fhall particularly take notice of un-

der this head, is his great meeknels ; which is a very

difficult virtue, ifweconfider the peevifhnefs and in--

firmity of human nature, and the frequent temptati-

ons to paflion and anger, which occur in human life,

and thefe very fudden and f^arprifiug ; fb that there

is nothing wherein wife men do oftener betray their

own weaknefs, than in the matter of fudden anger.

Mofes, the greatefl of all the prophets that had been,

and who it Teems was naturally of a meek temper,

having this teftimony given him by the (pirit of God,
that he war the ?ns3kejl man upon earth ; yet he mifcar-

ried in this matter, and not being able to bear the con-

tinual perverfenefs of that people, loft his temper, and

fell into an irregular paflion. But our blelfed Lord,

whofe temper was perpetually affaulted with the higbeft

provocations in all kinds, flill maintained the evennefs

and mecknefs of his fplrlt.

The dulnefs and flownefs of his diiciples, to under-

ftand and believe what he had fo plainly taught, and fo

often inculcated upon them, was a great trial of pati-

ence ; which yet provoked him no farther, than to

a juft rebuke of their fault. The hardeft words he ever

gave
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gave them, were, unwife and flow ofheart to believe /

how long Jhail Tfuffer you? And when he was in die

height of his forrow and trouble, and his di'ciples we:e

ft) unconcerned for him, as to fall aHeep, in the fame

breath that he reproves their drowfinefs, he makes an

excule for it : Can ye not watch with me one hour ? Tks

ffirit indeed is luilltng ; but the jiejh is weak* This car«

riage from his friends and followers when he flood in

mo(t need of ih-eir comfort and afliftance, and his foul

was exceeding forrovjful, even to the death y was a great

temptation to anger, efpccially falling upon a lore

and afBi<fted mind : and yet it was (o far from provo-

king his anger, that it rather moved his pity toward

them.

His /harp reproofs of the Scribes and Pharifees were
but a necefTary (everiiy, and a juft expreflion of his

indignation at the ful'.bm hypocrify of fuch great pre-

tenders to piety and devotion ; i'or he knew their hearts.

His whipping of the buyers and fellers out of the temple,

the only adion of his life in which there appears any
tranlport of anger, was no other but a becoming zeal

for the honour of God*s houfe, which he faw lb notori-

oufly prophaned ; which zeal was warranted, after the

example of Fhineas, by the extraordinary occalion of it.

In all his other adions, he was perfedly meek and low-
ly in Ipirit, void of pride, one of the chief caufes of in-

ordinate anger. We cannot fay he was never angry ;

but whenever he was (b, which was very feldom, he fin'

tied not ; it was upon great and juft occafion, and never

to any undue degree,

And this is the more remarkable, becaufe he was very
apt to receive the imprelfions of other pallions j love
and pity, which cafily moved him to kindnels and com-
panion. He could not forbear to weep, when he faw
Lazarus his friends lamenting over his grave, though
he knew the caufe of their ibrrow would foon be remo-
ved, and turned into joy, by his refurrcdion to life.

Nay, he had not only this tendernefs towards his

fi'iends, but even to his greateft enemies. When he
looked upon Jerufalem, and forefaw the terrible revenge
that God would take upon his enemies and murderers,
and beheld at a great diftance the dreadful calamities

Vol. Via. Y that
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that were coming upon them, he could not refrain from
tears* He allowed himfelf in thefe innocent and humane
paflions ; but where there was danger of tranfgrefljng,

as there is in no pailion more than that of anger, he was
continually upon his guard, and governed himfelf with
great care, and never gave way to it, but upon evident

and jurt: occafton ; and was never tranfported to any un-

due degree.

And yet he lived and died almoft under continual

provocations to it ; not only from his friends and fol-

lowers, but from all forts of perfons, provocations of

the h'lghefl: nature ; ifthemoft fpiteful reproaches and
injurious ufage, and the mod cruel periecutions and

fufTerings from the hands of thoie whom he had by ail

ways endeavoured to oblige ; \( the contradWtons of fin'

nsn luhom he cai?ie to fave ; in a word, if the greatell

malice, accompanied with the higheft ingratitude ; if

any, ifallofthele be provocations of a high nature,

lie was almoft continually, living and dying, exercifed

v'ith thefe. And how did he demean himlelf in the

midfl: of all thefe provocations f With the greateft

meeknefs and cnildnefs imaginable, anfweiing their bit-*

tereft reproaches and cruelleft u'age, either with calm
reafonings, or with meek filencc ; that by the reafon-

ablenefs and meeknefs of his aniwers and carriage, he

might either convince or molify them ! When his ene-

mies charged him with the profanation of the labbath,

he only reafons the matter fairly with them, afldng

them, whether it ivas lawful to do good, or to do evil on

the fahhath'day >*' telling them that the fabbath was made

far man f
and not man for the fabbath; bidding them go

and learn "what that meant, I will have mercy and notfa^

crifice. When they accufed him for being a magician,

and cafling out devils by the prince of the devils ; he con-

vinceth them by reafon, that this was a m.dicious and

groundlefs charge, teliins them, that a kingdom divided

ogainfl itfelf cannot jland ; and that if he by Satan cajk

«ut Satan, his kingdom was divided againJi itfef and

vtuft fall. When they upbraided him for companying with

publicans and finners i be juftifies the thing, by telling

them, that the whole have no need ofthe phyfician, hut the

ffck i that hf camf not t9 call the nghtf$uf, ht ftnnert
-

t9
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to repenfartcc. When they charged him with hlafphemyf

farfaying to the man fick of the paljy, thy fins be forgive^

thee ; he only alks them this queftion» Which h eafier i^

fayy thy fins be forgivctt thee ; or, take up thy bed and

walk ? When they called him by the odious name of

impofior and feducer of the people^ he makes no (harp an-

fwer, but appeals to his miracles, and the works ivh'tch

he bad done atfiong thcmj as an uncjueftionable tcftimony

that he camefrom God. When they took up jlones to throw

at him, he oppoled to this hard uiage, only foJ't, gentle

words, if by that means he might ftay their rage, Johit

X. 32. Many good works have 1fhewcd you from 7uy Fa-

ther ; Jor wbkb of ihefe works do you Jtone me P Thus
upon all occafions he anfwers their malice and rage, not

with boifterous paffion, but by calm rea(bn and argu-

ment ; and notwithftanding it had little effect, he con-

tinues this way to the laft, and as the malice of his ene-

mies was invincible, fo was his meeknefs. In his laft

fufferings, when he was fo rudely and injurioufly treated

at his trial, and one of the High-pried 'is officers (truck

him, in the open face of the court, he only fays to him,

if 1 havefpoken evil, bear loitnefs ofthe evil ; but ifwellf

why fniitejl thou me P What could be faid more meek-
ly ? Whit more realbnably ? And when, in the extre-

mity of his fufferings, the High-priefts and the foldiers,

and the people, all joined together to revile him, and
infult over his mifery, in the moll barbarous and cruel

mafiner; inHead of breaking out into paflion in this an-
guilh of his foul, he pours out his prayers to God on their

behalf, and makes the moft charitable excufe and apo-

logy for them, that their crime was poflibly capable of:

Father, forgive them; for thsy know not wffat they do^

While he felt the bitcer effects of their malice, he im-

putes it to their ignorance. Here is an example, of
meeknefs fit for the Son of God to give, and much more
fit for the fons of men to follow ; tor as the wife fo.i of
Syrach fays excellently, Pride was not made for men, nor

furious anger for him that was born ofa woman.
And having fuch an example left us of this great vir-

tue, let us do likewife, (ince as St Peter tells us, he fuf'
fered, with all this meeknefs and patience, to leave us-

Y 3. an
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an example, that ye might follow his J}eps i who when he
"was reviledy reviled not again : when he ft^fferedy he
threatened not j but committed himjeif to him thai jud-
geth right ecujiy. When we confider this example, can
v/e re(ent To highly every petty injury and provocation ;

and upon every flighting word proceed to a challenge
and a quarrel, and entertain fierce and implacable
thoughts of revenge ? When the Son of God with fo

inuch meeknefs endured the continual contradidlions of
Imners, and put up fuch outrageous affronts and indig-

nities from his creatures, thofe ungrateful wretches
whom he had made, and whom he came to fave, and
for whom he offered to give that very blood, which they

To cruelly and malicioufly (bed, for the expiation of their

guilt.

To all which I fhall add, his readinefs to forgive in-

juries, confidering the temptations he had to wrath and
revenge, from the fpiteful reproaches and injurious ca*

himnies, and continual perfecution of his bitter and im-

placable enemies without a caufe; who purlued him with

Inceffant rage and malice, and never gave over till they

had wrought his ruin, and by falfe accufations, and a

mod violent perfecution, and feditious tumults and cla-

mours, they had forced the Roman govcrnour, contra-

ry to his inclination, and the con virions of his own
mind and confcience, and againft all reafon and juftice,

to pafs fentence upon him, when he declared he fata

nothing in him worthy of death, and to condemn him to

a moft painful and ignominious death. Nor did their

malice end here ; but they aggravated his fufferings with

fcurrilous
^
taunts and reproaches, and all the rudenels

and indignities imaginable : and yet all this injurious

and cruel ufage did not provoke him to one revengeful

thought ; could not extort from him fo much as one

peevifh or mifbecoming, or threatening word. When he

vjas reviled, he reviled not again ; when he fnffered, he

threatened not. But notvvithftanding all this provoca-

tion, he was more ready to forgive the injuries and in-

dignities they put upon him, than they could be to offer

them, and implored the mercy and forgivenefs of God
for them, as heartily and earneftly as they had fbUcited

fcrs death and dellrudion.
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It is eafy to give precepts of forgivenefs, to Hid men
love ih'ir enemies , blefs them that curfe thim^ do good to

them that hate them^ and pray for them that defpitefully

iife them., and perfecuie them ; ctnd ta forgive our brother

that offdnds uSy not only to feven times, but to feventy

times feveny without fiint and Uijiit; but the practice of

this is exceeding diilicult ; for how hard do v/e find it tO'

pais by a little provocation, and upon a very fmall af-

front and indignity offered to us to fupprefs the thought::

and defire of revenge, and to command our paflion fromi

breaking out in word or deed ? But much more difficult

js it pcrfe<flly to forgive, to love our enemies, to pray

for them, and to be ready to do them good. Such a

diiScult virtue as this had need of all forts of induce-

ments to engage us to the practice of it. And therefore

our blcffed Lord did not think it enoqgh ftridly to eu'

join it, and to enforce it upon us by the nioft powerful)

conljderations, teaching us in our daily prayers, to beg;

piercy and forgivenefs of God upon this Gonditioa, that

we forgive others f and not to hope for it upon other

terms j telling us, that as we demean ourfelves towant
'one another in this cafe of injuries and provocations, fo'

God will deal with us y Jf ye forgive men their frefpajfesy

your heavenly Father will alfo forgive you : but if ye fif'

give not men their trefpajfes^y neither will your heavenly

Father forgive you your trefpajfes. Nothing can be ur-

ged upon us with greater force than this duty is, becaufe

upon our pradiec and performance of it, all our hopes^

of mercy and forgivenefs from God are fuipended. But:

yet it is difficult after all this, and thereFore to allure u^

more powerfully to the pradliice of it, our Lord hath
gjlven us the example of it in the whole cow fe of his life t

in which, being continually a^aulted with injuries andi

provocations, he had perpetual occalton for the pra<ftice'

of forgivene(s ; and that in greater inftanees, and uponr

occafion of greater injuries, than any of us are capable

of receiving. He who could never (land in need of for-

givenefs from men, v;ho needed none from God, who
bad it always in his power to have revenged with eafe,

and to the utmoll:, all the provocations and afiTronts that

were c0ered to h>m 1 he v/no had none of thofe power-
Y 3 ^ ful
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ful inducements to forgivenefs which we have, was thuj
ready to forgive; and did it perpetually, upon the
greateft, upon innumerable occafious ; he forgave his ene-
mies all their ill- will toward him, and all their vile and
malicious ufage of him throughout his whole life : but
nioft remarkably at his death, when the provocations
v/ere greateft and moft violent, when they fell thick

and in ftorms upon him, and when they were more grie-

vous and piercing, in the very agony and anguifh of his

fullering ; in thefe hard and prefling circumftances, he
was fo far from breathing out threatning and revenge
aga'nft the authors of his cruel fufferings, that with his

laft breath he did moft effeftually declare his free for-

l^ivenefs of them, and perfed: charity towards them, by
his fervent prayer to God for them j Father, forgive
them, for they know not what they do,

5. And laftly. Our Saviour is likewife a pattern to
Tus of the moft needful virtues, and for the pradlice

whereof there is the greateft and moft frequent occafion

in human life.

Several of thefe I have already mentioned under the

former heads , as fincerity, which hath an univerfal in-

fluence upon all our anions j and is a principal ingredi-

ent into all the duties and fervices which we are to

perform to God and men ; humility and meeknefs, for

the exercife whereof there is almoft continual occafion

in all our converfation with others. Thefe have been

fpoken to, I (hall therefore inftance in fome others,

Tvhich are likewife of great and frequent ufe in human
life.

(i ) The great humanity of his carriage and deport-

Twent, of which he gave manifold inftanccs, in his hee
and familiar converfation with all forts of people. He
odid not defpile the meaneft. How familiarly did he
talk with the woman of Samaria ? in/bmuch that his

difciples were ofA?nded at \t, and marvelled that he talked

^>i3ith her. He did not decline the converfation of the

worft of men, where he had any hope of making them
better by it ; and though his companying with -publicans

mid finnen was often objedled as matter of fcandal to

him, yet he would not for that reafon neglefl: any op-

portunity of doing good. He was affable to, his infe-

riors.
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riors, to the meanefl: perfon that had occafion to fpeak

with him ; yea, he rebuked hts d'tfcples^ for forbidding

the little children io come to him. They would have

kept them from him, beeaufc they could not imagine

to what pLirpol'e they fhould be permitted to come to

him : but though they were not capable of his inftruc-

tions, yet they were of his kindiiels and bleffing. He
took them up in his armSy and laid his hands upon thentp

and blejfed them ; and he propoled them to his difciples

as emblems of that innocency and limplicity, with-

out which no man (hall enter into the kingdom of
God.

His humanity likeways appeared in the tendernefs

and companion of his nature, towards all that were in

want or mifery of any kind. He healed all manner of
ficknejfes and difeafes among the people, and went about

doing good. And when his followers, by their long at-

tendance upon him in defart and Iblitary places to hear

his doiftrine, were pinched with hunger, he could not

find in his heart to difmifs them without fome refrefh-

ment ; and having no other means, did it by a mi-
racle; He was very apt to fympathizc with the condi-

tion of others, to weep with the?7t that wept, as he did

with the friends of Lazarus over his grave : nay, he had
a tendernefs for his enemies ; when he beheld Jerufalem,

and the fad fate which hung over it for their obftinate

impenitency, he could not refrain from tears at the

thoughts of it.

Another inftance of his humanity was his cafinefs to

be intreated, and readinefs to yield to the requeft of
thofe who de^red his company, or implored his help

and alliftance. And as he was moft ready to do good
to all, Io he did not difdain to receive kindnefs from

any ; complying chearfuDy with the deiires of thofe

who invited him to their houfes, and accepting kindly

any well-intended refpcdl. How did he relent the ex-

traordinary kindnels o: the devout woman, who pour-

ed the box of rich ointment upon his head ; taking care

that the memory of it fhould be tranftnitted to sll ge-

nerations, and proclaimed over the whole world ?

Matth. xxvi. 13.

( 2. ) Another very needful virtue, and for which
OUT
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our Lord was very eminent, was his negle<^ and dii-

regard of the opinion of men, in comparifon of hij

duty. As he was not afFedcd, much lefs puffed up

"With their applaufe, (which is an argument of a vain

and 1 ght raind) fo was he as little moved wiLh their

cenfures and reproaches, by which he was neither dif-

©rdered in his paiiioni, nor difcouraged from well-do-

ing. He took heed to his duty, and made fure to do
the things which pleafed Go£^; and was not very folici-

touswhat men faid or thought of him. He obferved

in the Pharifees, how great a temptation and hinder-

ance to the receiving of his doift.ine, an unJue regard

to the praife and cenfure of men was ; Thsy loved the

praife of men more than the praife of God, as he tells us,

John xii. 43. and chap. v. 44. Horn can ye believe^

which receive hmour one of another, andfeek not the hO'

nour which comcth from Cod only P Not that we are to

flight and neglefl the opinion of others concerning our

anions ; that is pride and felf conceit ; and our Lord

Jiimielf was not £0 r»egirdlefs of hit reputation, as not

to take great care to giveno juft occafioa of cen^ure^

no ncedlefs handle to flander and caluiuny j he vindica.

ted himfelf upon all occalions, and was ready to give a

fair and reafonable account of his anions, to thofc who
found fault with them, nay, even malicioufly carped at

them ; he prudently avoided occafions of offence, and
by wife and cautious anfwers, many times avoided the

fnares that were laid to bring him under obloquy and
reproach : but in competition with h s plain duty, he

neither regarded the applaufe nor cenfures of men ; he

complied with tl^em in nothing that was bad, to gain

thei: good opinion and efteem ; nor was he hindered and
difcouraged from any thing that was good, for fear of

being ill-ipoken of, or of having a bad interpretation

put upon his good actions.

And this is a virtue very neceilary to a good man,
cfpecially in bad times, and requires a good degree of
fortitude and firmnets of refalution to make a man ma-
fter of it. And it is not more necelfary than it is rea-

fonable ; for it is not in our power, whether men (hall

fpeak well or ill of us ; but it is in our po ver, whether

we will do well or ill. it is many times impollibie to

pleaf©'
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pleafe men, they are fo divided in their opinions abeut

good and evil ; but we may make fure to pleafe God,
and to gain his praife and approbation, ivho/ff judgmefif

is always according to truth. It is a vain and endlefs

thing to live up to the humours and opinions of men,
which are variable and uncertain^ but if we keep ileady

to our duty, we live to the contcienccs of men, which

firft or lad will come to themfelves, and come over to

us, and approve of that which is good. This is, as Stt

Paul fpeaks, to commend ourfelves to every man s cm/ci*

ence in the fight of Ced,

(3.) Another virtue for which there is great occafion

in human life, and for which our Lord was very remark-
able, was his contentednefs in a mean and poor con-

dition ; and (iich was his condition to the very loweft

degree. He was deftitute of the ordinary convenien-.

cies and necelTary fupports of life ; he lived generally

upon the kindnefs and charity of others, and whca
that failed, and he wanted ordinary fupports, as he of-

ten did, he was maintained by miracle : and yet in this

mean and ncceflitous condition, he bad a conftant even-

nefs and ierenity of mind ; he had no anxious care and
folicitude upon him, 'iuhat he Jhould eaty and what he

jhould drink, or "wherewithal he fhould be cloathed ,• he
never murmured at the unequal providence of God,
never uttered one difcon tented, or envious word at the

plenty and profperity of others ; he rather pitied the

misfortune of rich and great men, who were expofed to

fo many temptations, that it was very hard for them,
in his opinion, to be faved ; but he enjoyed himfelf^

and ferved God, and went about doing good, and de-

pended upon the providence of God for his daily food j

and if at any time that was wanting, he tells his dif*

ciples, that He had meat to eat 'which they knew not of;

for it was his meat and drink to di the will of his Father.

By all that appears in the hiftory of his life, (and we
are fure that it is true) no man was ever poorer, and yet

Bo man ever more contented than he was ; which is not
only an example of contentednefs to thofe, whom the

providence of God hath placed in the extremity of
meannefs and want, but a much ftronger and more
forcible argument of contentment ia every condition :

For
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For dircontent is not only the portion of the poor, but

of thole who have a competency, bccaufe they have
not plenty ; and many times of thofe who have plenty

and abundance, becaufe they are wanton and foolifh^

and know not what they would have ; fo that our Sa-

viour, by giving an example of contentment to thofe

of the pooreft and meaneft condition, hath given it

much more to thofe who are in better circumllances.

A narrow fortune is riches in comparifbn of none ; a
competency is plenty compared with poverty, and the

want of the ordinary accommodations of life. If the

Son of God fubmittcd to the loweft and pooreft condi-

tion, and bore it with fo nfiUch evennels and tranquil-

lity of mind; well may we, if God call us to it. If

he, that was heir of all things, was deftitute of all

things, and well contented to be fo ; (hall we murmur
and repine, if we be in the fame circumllances ? If this

example be of any force, (as it is certainly of the

greateft), fhould the providence of God fee fit to reduce

lis to the loweft condition of want, we have no realbn

for difcontent; but if he affords us a competency, we
have no colour and pretence for it, unlefs we think our-

felves better than the Son of God, and can claim a great*

tr right to the pofFeflions and enjoyments of this world^

than he that made it.

Before this example, we might have thought that

poverty and meannefs had been a fign of God's hatred

and di^leafure, or at lead an argument of lefs love and
regard : but now that we fee him, whom God loved in-

finitely better than any man in the world, to have been 1

one of the pooreft men that ever lived ; this is a de- >

monftration, that a man may be entirely beloved of God,
,

though he be in the pooreft and raoft deftitute condition;

for in fuch a condition he thought fit to place his beloved

Son in whom he was well pleafed. And if poverty be;

confiftent with the higheft deg-ee of God's love and fa-

vour, we may bear it contentedly ; and if there be any
reafon for contentment even in poverty, to be difcon-

tented in any condition that is above it, is fhameful and
intolerable. Of fuch force is this example of our Lord,
to bmifh difcontent from any condition we are liable to

in this world. The
(4.) And
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(4.) And lafl: virtue I (Kail inftance in, and for the

exetcife whereof ti ere is very great and frequent oc-

cafion in butnan lite, is patience under fuffei ings, and

iiich a perfect: refignation of ouiTelves to the will o£

God, that v^'hatever pleafeth him (hould pleafe us, how
diftaftcful and grievous foever it be» And of this vir-

I

tue our bleffed Saviour was the greateft example that

ever was ; his whole life, from his birth to his death,

was made up of perfecution and patience, and was a
continual exercife of this virtue. There had been great

examples in all ages of the lufFerings and patience of
good men, which we might propound to ourfelves with
great advantage; and lb St. James exhorts the Chrifti-

ans to do, Jam v. 10. TakSf vty brethren, the prom

pheis, tuho have fpoken in the name of the Lord, for an
example of fuffering afflidhny and of patience. Job
efpecially was a moft eminent example in this kind ;

Te have heardj fays he, of the patience of Job. And al|

thefe examples are of great ufe, and conhderable argup-

ments to this virtue; but the pattern of our Lord'i

fufFering and patience is a greater example. -and a more
powerful argument than all thefe. Kis fufferings were
far greater than any man's ever were ; Never was any

forrow like to his forroWt wherewith the Lord afflided

him in the day of his fierce anger : And his patience

was greater than any man's ever was, not only becaufc

he iuffered more than any one of the fons of men e-

ver did, but becaufe he fufFered without caufe, being

perfectly innocent, and free from the lead: pergonal

fault and guilt. Well may we bear the indignation of
the Lord patiently, becaufe we have finned againft

him. Whatever we fiiffer, our consciences tell us we
have defervcd it all, and much more from the hand of
God, and that our punifhment is always lefs than our
iniquities have deferved. Sin is at the bottom of all

our fufferings, and if we be buffeted for our faults, wc
ought to take it patiently. Upon rfiis confideration,

St Peter recommends to us the example of our Lwd's
fufferings and patience, as a powerful argument to
work the fame temper and difpofition in us, I Pet» Hi
20. 2T. ai. For what glory is ity if when ye be kuf^

feted for y9ur faults^ ye /hall take it patiently P But if
when
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when ye do well and fuffer for it, ye take It patiently

^

this is acceptable with God. For hereunto wereye called ^

hecaufe Chrifl a\fo fuffered for us, leaving us an example,

that ye jhould follow his Jleps, who did no fin. Where
the Apoftle infinuates a twofold difference between our

Lord's fufFcring for us, and ours. He TufFercd for us:

but wc upon our own account^ and for our own faults.

He was perfectly innocent, he had no (in, and yet he

fufFered with {o much patience ; much more ought wc ;

for by how much the more guilt, fo much the greater

reafon for patience ; and the more innocent the perfon

is that fufFers, fo much the more perfe(5l and commend-
able is his patience.

So that the greatnefs of our Lord's fufferings, con*

fidered together witli his perfe<fk innocency, gives his

example a peculiar force and advantage above all other

examples whatlbever. And therefore the Apoftle to

the Hebrews, after a great number of examples of the

perfecution and patience of the faints in all ages, not

content with the(e, he adds that of our Lord, as the

moft perfe<5t and powerful example of all others,

Heb. xii. i. 2# 3. Wherefore feeing we alfo are corn-

faffed about withfuch a cloud ofwitnejfes, let us run with

fatience the race that is fet before us, looking unto Jefus,

the author andfinijher of our faith ; who for the joy that

wasfet bejore him, endured the crofs, defpifing the /home,

for confider him that enduredfuch cntradiclion offirmers

againjl himfelj, lefl ye be weary andfaint in your minds.

Such contradidion of finners ; fuch as no man ever

endured ; and yet he bore all this, not with a ftoical

and ftupid infenfibility, but with a true patience. For
i

no man had greater apprehenfions of fufFering, and a

more quick and tender fenfe of it, than he had. He
had not only the more manly virtues of wifdom, and
refolution, and conftancy ; but was cloathed alfo with

the fofter paffions of human nature, meekne(s, and com-
paflion, and grief, and a tender fenfe of pain and fuf-

fering. He took our infirmities, fays the Prophet, and
Bore our griefs* And this he expreffed both in his a-

gony in the garden, and in his behaviour upon the

crofs; he did not defpife pain, but dreaded it, and

iret fubmlKed to \t ; he did uot out-brave bis fuiTerings*

but
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but bore them decently ; he had a human (en(e of them
but underwent them with a divine patience, refigning

himfelf abfolutely to the will ofGod, when he ("aw them
coming : and when they were upon him, exprQ^Ilng a

great ienfe of pain, without the Icatl: figu of impatience.

And hereby he was a pattern accommodated to the

weakeft and tendereft of mankind ; he did not give us

an extravagant example of bravery, and a fturdy refo-

lution ; but, which was much fitter for us, of a patient

fiabmiffion to the will of God, under a great fenfe of
fuffering.

Before I come to the fifth and laft advantage of our

Lord's exaraj^le, it will be requifite to clear what hath

been faid from three or four obvious objeflions. But
this I (hall relerve for another difcourfe.

SERMON cxci.

TbQ life of Jefus Chrift confidered, as our
example.

Preached March a5th i6S6,

I P E T. il. 21.

»
' Leaving us em caampUf that ye jhouldfolU"jj hisfleps.

The third fermon on this text.

THE example of Ch rift is an argument never un»
feafonable ; and though it be fomewhat foreign

to the occafion of this day, yet it will afford

VS fo.nething not improper to be conGdered by^'us,
concerning the blelfed mother of our Lord. I have
bandied this argument of our Lord's example very
largely, and, among other things, have fliewn the
manifold advantages of it, in the e following rclpcdls,

L That the example of our Lord is a moll abfoiute
Vol. VIll. 2 aud
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and perfect pattern, being the life of God, in the nature
and likenefs of man.

II. A moft familiar and eafy example, in which wc
fee the feveral virtues of a good life pradifed in fuch in-

ftancef, and upon fuch occafions, as do frequently hap-
pen in human life.

III. It is an encouraging example ; nothing being

more apt to give I'So. to good rcfolutions and endea-
vours, than to fee all that which God requires of
tis, performed by one in our own nature, and a man
as like ourfelv.es, as it is poflible for a perfect pattern
to be.

IV. It is likewife an univerfal example, calculated

as equally as is poflible for all conditions and capaci-

ties of men, and fitted for general diredion and imita-

tion of all forts of virtue and goodnefs ; fuch virtues

as are the gj*eateft and moft liibftantial, the moft rare

and unufual, the moft ufeful and beneficial to others,

the moil hard and difficult to be pradiled, and for the

exercife whereof, there is the greateft and moft frequent

©ccafion in human life. There remains now only to be

f^poken to, the-

V. And laft advantage, which I mentioned of our
Lord's example, that it is, in the nature of it, very

powerful to engage and oblige all men to the imita-

tion of it. But Isefore I enter upon this, I propofed

to clear what hath been already faid concerning our

Lord's example, from three or four obvious objec-

tions.

The firft obje(5iion is, that a great part of our Savi-

our's life conlifted of miraculous anions, wherein wc
cannot imitate him.

This is very true ; and for that very reafon, becaufe

we cannot imitate him herein, we are not obliged to do

St : but we may imitate the ccmpaffion and charity

v/hich he fliewed in his miracles, by fuch ways and in

fuch efFe<fls, as are within the compafs of our power.

We are not amtnted, as he was, u^ith the Holy Chojfy

0fid with povjsry to heal all manner officknefs and difeafe :

tut we may go ahoi^t doing goodf as he did, fb far as

we have ability and opportunity ; we may comfort thofe

ia their (icknefs and diftrefs^ whom we are not able in

1
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a miraculous manner to recover and relieve ; and ia

dileafes that are curable, we may help the poorer at

the expence of our charity, and do that by flovi^er and

ordinary means, which our Saviour did by a word in aa

inftant.
^ ^

Secondly, Againfl: the univerfality of our Saviour's

example, it is objeded, that he hath given us no pat-

tern of fome conditions and relations of life, for Vk^hicb

there Teems to have been as great need and realbn, as

for any other.

To this I anfwer, that though his fingle (late of life

did hinder him from being formally an example as to

fome of the mod common relations, as of a father, and

a hufband ; yet he was virtually fo in the principle and

pradlice of univerfal charity ; which principle, if it be

truly rooted ia us, will Sufficiently guide and dire<!!t us

in the duties of particular relations.

And whereas it is further objected, that he hath left

m no example of that, which by many is efteemed the

only religious ftate cf life, viz. perfedl retiretnent from
the world, for the more devout ferving of God, and
freeing us from the temptations of the world, fuch as is

that of Monks and Hermits ; this perhaps may (eem

to fome a great overfight and omiflion : but our Lord
in great wildom tliought fit to give a pattern of a quite

different fort of life, v/hicb was, not to fly the conver-

fation of men, and to live in a monaftery or a wilder-

nefs ; but to do good among men, to live in the world
with great freedom, and with great innocency. He did

indeed fometimes retire himfelf, for the more free and
privaie exercifc of Jevotion ; as wrought to do : but
be palled his life chiefly in the converfition of men,
that they might have all the benefit that was poffible,

of his inftruftion and example; We read that he was
carried into the •wildernefs to be tempted ; but not that

he lived there, to avoid temptation. He hath given

us an example of denying the world, without leaving

it; and of renouncing not only the pomp and vanltv»

but even, the lawful enjoyments and conveniencies of
life, when it may ferve to any good end, either oFgl»-
ry to God, or of advantage to men ; teacMng us here-

by, that charity is a duty, no Ic's nccefiary than de-

Z 2 votion 5
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votion I that we cannot ferve God better, than by en-

deavouring the good and happinels of men. So that if

our Saviour's example be of authority with us, that will

foon decide which is the moft perfedt ftate of life, to go
out of the world, or to live innocently and u'efully in

it. And fince neither our Saviour, nor his Apoftles^

have recommended it to us, by their example, nor by
one word of precept or counlel tending that way, it

ieems very pkin, that they did not efteem Monkery
the moft perfed, much lefs the only religious ftate of
life. There could not have been lo deep a filence

througliout the New Teftament concerning fo impor-

tant a piece of religion, as the church of Rome would
bear us in hand this is : for to be profeiTed of fome
monaftical order, they call entering into religon ; and
they fpeak of it, as the moft direcft and ready way to

heaven ; and not only fo, but they gave fair encourage-

ment to believe, that to die, or be buried in a Monk's
habit, will go a great way (they are loth to tell us

how far) in the carrying oF a bad man towards hea-

ven, or at ieaft to the abatement of his pain in Purga-

tory.

Thirdly, It is objected, that fome particulars of our

Saviour's carriage towards rulers and magiftrat^s fcem

liable to e>xeption, and not proper for our imitation ;

as his bold and free reproofs of the Scribes and Phari-

fees, many of whom were chief rulers, and of great-

eft authority among them ; and his mef^ge to Herod,
Co and tell that fox. This opprobrious and reproach-

ful treatment of magiftrates, feems dired:ly contrary to

an cxprefs law of|pod, Exod. xxii. 28. Thou Jhalt

not revile the Gods, or judges, nor fpeak evil of the ruler

cj thy people.

But to this the anfwer is plain, that our Lord iifed

, this fieedom by the virtue and privilege of his prophe-

tical office, and of his immediate commiffion from God ;

it being the office of prophets, and a part of their com-

million to reprove Kings and rulers with all freedom

and plajnnefs, becaufe they were really fuperior to them

in the execution of that office. In all politive laws

of rerpe(5t to fuperiors, there is sn exception of the

di-vioe commiillon j becaufe In that cafe^ the Prophet
fpeaks
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fpe^ks in the name, and by the authority of one in-

finitely greater than the greateft upon earth ; as in the

Lord's name, and by his commilTiun, any man may
check inferior magiftrates, and that in fuch a manner,
as would be rudenefs and iufolence for any other not I'o

warranted, to doit. And of this, there are manifold-

examples in the Prophets of the Old Teilament ; and
what the tenour of their commhiion was, we may (ee

ill that given to the Prophet Je-reuiiah, chap. i. ver. »©«-

Behold^ 1 havs fet the over thes nati^nSy and over ths

k'lngdomi, to root e.v/, and to pull up, and to dejlroy ^ ar,d

to throw down, /a build, and to plants (that is, to de-
nounce judgments and calamities, or peace and profpe-

rity to them) and ver. 17. 18. Thou therefore gird up
thy loinsy and arifey and fpeak unto them all that i com -

mand thee ; be not difmayed at their facesy leiU confound
thee before them. For behold I have made thee this day a

defenced city , and an iron piliar^ and brazen walls aguinjf

the whole land, againfi the Kings of Judah, againjl tha

Princes thereof̂ again[l the Priefh thereof and againfl

the people of the land. This commiffion let him above
them all in the difcharge of his office : And therefore,

what our Lord did in this kind, by virtue of an ex.

traordinary commiiTion, and the privilege ofaProphet-
ianmediately lent by God, is not to be drawn into ex-

ample in ordinary cafes : for we may do that by fpecial

commiiTion from God, which the ordinary rules of
duty, and refpect to Princes and governors, will by no
means allow to be done^

The fourth and lad objeftion is, that our blelTed Sa-
viour does not (eem to bear himfelfapvith that duty and
refped towards his mother, which that relat'on feems

to require. And to fpeak according to the fiift appear-
ance of things, this feems to be of all: other, the moft
exceptionable part of his life, and to require fome par-
ticular and extraordinary reafon, not fo obvious at iirit

light, for the vindication of it.

There are, to my beft remembrance and obfervation,

but five palfages, in the hillory of our Saviour's life,

concerning his carriage towards his mother, and his

dibourfc with her, and of her; in all which he feems

rather to treat her with fome appearance'' of negle(rrj

Z 3 than'
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than with any great (hew of reverence and refpedl. Not
that we are to imagine, but that he did pay her an en-

tire duty ; for we know that he fulfilled all r'tghteotif'

7iefs i but for reafons bed known to his infinite w ifdonij

he thought fit very much to conceal it in his public be-

haviour, and to have as little notice tdken of it in the

hiftory of his life.

And the firft pailage i?, Lukeii. 48. when hh pa-
rents having loii him, at \'a.{\. found him in the it;?nple

difpuiing among the dofiors ; and his mother reproved

liim, Son, lohy hafl thou thus dealt nvitb us F behold, thy

father and I havefowght thee forroroing x He gives them
this ihort and ob'cure anfwcr, which they knew not
what to make of ; How is it that ye fought me ? luijlye
not that I ??iufl be about my Father*s hufinefs ? This hap-

pened when he was but twelve years old. And that

we may not think, that during his minority, he did

ordinarily aiTume this behaviour towards his parents,

but only upon this firft eiTay of his public appear-

ance, the Evangelift purpofely adds, ver. 51. th^t he

nvent doivn with his parents to Nazareth, and was fubjefk
to them.

The fecond paffage is John ii. 4. when his mo-
ther defiring him to work a miracle, at his firft appear-

ance and entrance upon his publick miniftry, he takes

occafion to declare to her, that he was di charged from
her condjad and government, and this in terms to all

appearance of no great refpe<5t : V/omaUj what have 1
to do with thee ? mine hour is not y:t come. Greg. Nyf-
ftn reads both fentences v.'ith an interrogation ; TVhat

lave J to do with th^P is not -mine hour now come ? As if

he bed faid. Why dofl thou interpoft in thefe matters ? is

tjct the time come, that J am to enter upon my office ; and

i.v the difcharge of it, to be direfled by God, and none elfe P
The third pafTage is Matth. xii. 47. when he was

told, that/;/'/ mother and his brethren flood without, de^

firing tofpeak with him : Who is my mother, fays he, and
luho are my brethren ? And pointing to his dilciples.

Behold my mother^ and my brethren ; for whofoever fhall

do the will ofmy Father which is in heaven, thefame is my
hf other, and fifer, and mother» Here is but little ap-

pearance of regard j for wc do not find; that he left

- . the
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ihe bufinefs he was about, to fpeak with her when {he

defired it. Nor it feems did ihe undei (land her power
io well as the church of Rome hath done fince, when
(as is to be Teen in fome of their mafs books) they ad-»

drcfs to her in thcfe terms, Jure matrh impera redemp-
tori-^ *< By the authority of a mother, command the
** Redeemer."

The fourth pafTage is not much different from the

former, Lukexi. 27. when a certain cooman/aicl to

hiniy blejfed is the womb that bare thee, and tha paps

\iohich thou haft fucked; he JaiJ, yea, rather blejfed are

\ they that hear the word of God and keep it. He does

not deny what was faid ia honour of her j but turns

his difcourfe another way : and forelecing the danger

of a fuperftitious veneration of her, he feems to bring

her down to the fame level with all fincere Chriftians j

teaching us, that no external privilege or relation, how
glorious foever, no not that of being the mother of the

Sfln of God, was fo valuable, as doing the will of God;
Tea, rather blejfed are they that hear the word of Cod
and keep it

The la ft palTageis at the time of his death, John, xix.

35. 26. 27. Novj there flood by the crofs of Jefus his

mother : when Jefjs therefore faw his mouther ^ and the

difciple ftandingby, whom he lovedy hefaith unto his mO'
ther, Woman, behold thy Sun : then failh he to the difcip/e,

hehold thy mrither. And from that hour that difciple took

her unto his own home. Here indeed he fhewed his great

kindncls and concernment for her, in committing her

to the care of hisbeft beloved friend ; but yet without

any extraordinary demonftration of refpedl in the man-
ner of it.

Thefe are all the paflages I know in the gofpel, which
concern our Lord's carriage towards his mother ; which
upon the whole matter, is lb flrange, that we cannot

imagine but there muft be ibme fpecial and extraordi-

nary reafon for it ; and we who have lived to fee and
know what hath happened in the Chriftian world, are

DOW able to give a better account of this great caution

and refervednefs in his behaviour towards her ; namely,
that out of his infinite wifdom and forefight, he fo de-

meaned hiflifelftoward her, that he might lay no temp-
tation
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tation before men ; nor give the leaft occadon to th

idolizing of her, re always called her woman ; anc

by the privilege of his divinity and high office hardlj

feems to pay her the refpedt due to a mother, that h<

might, reftrain all Chridiuns from worftiipping her as a

deity; orifiheydid, that they might have no coloui

or excufe for it, from any thing he laid or did. This

is fo probable an account of chat which might otherwife

fe«m fo unaccountable, that I perfuade myfclf, that all

unprejudiced perfons will readily affent to it. And
which is farther remarkable in this matter, the Apoftles

of our Lord in all their writings ufe the fame reierved*

nels i and no doubt, by the diredion of the fame fpirit,

concerning the bleffed mother of our Lord. For
throughout the hiftory of the Ads, and all the epiftles

of the Apoftles, there is but once mention made of her,,

and that only by the bye. Ads i. 14. where it is faid,,

that the difciples all conti?iued ivith one accord In prayer^

andfuppiicatkn, with th: viomen, and Mary the mother^

sfjsfus So far are they from propofing her for aai

objed ofour worfhip, that they only once make men-
tion of her, and that joining with others in prayer and
fupplication to God, without any fpecial remark con-

kerning her; much lefs do they fpeak of any devotion,

paid to her.

And furely if this ^A;//^^ tfw;©;?^ wo?^en, the mother off

&ur Lordf Cfor I keep to the titles which t'te fcripture

gives her) have any ienfe of what we do here below^,

Ihe cannot but look down with the greatefl: difdain up-

on that facrilegious an4 idolatrous worlhip which isJ

paid to her, to ihe high dilhonour of the great God and

cur Saviour, and the infinite fcandal of his religion-

How can (he, without indignation, behold how they

play the fool in the church of Rome about her ? what:
an idol they make of her image ? and with what fottifli-

ncfsthey give divine honour to it? How they place her

in their idolatrous pidures in equal rank with the blef"

fed Trinityy and turn the Talutation of the Angel, Ave
Maria, Hail Mary, full ofgrace, into a kind of prayer,

and in their bead roll of devotion repeat it ten times

for once that they fay the Lord's prayer, as of greater

virtue and efficacy? And indeed they aloioft juftle out

the
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:he devotion due to almighty God, and onr blefled Sa-

wiour, by their endlers idolatry to her.

I So that the greater part of their religion, both ptJ-

%Iick and private, is made up of that, which was no
Wrt at all of the religion of the Apolllcs and primitive

IChrifHans ; nay, which plainly contradi«5ls it: for that

'

lexprefly teaches Us, that there is but one objeil of oivr

'(prayers, and one Mediator by whom we are to make
pur addrelTes to God. There is one God ; and one Medi'~

fw/or between Cod and mariy the man Chrij} ^efui, fay*

iSt. Paul, when he gives a ftanding rule concerning

prayer in the Chriftian church. And. yet notwithfland-
ing all the care that our blcfTed Saviour and his A-
ipoftles could take, to prevent the grofs idolatry of the

ibleiled mother of our Lord, how blindly and wilfully

bave the church of Rome run into it ; and in defpite

(of the eleareft evidence and convi^ion, do obllinately

and impudently pcriifl in it, and juftify themfelves in

fo abominable a praiftice \ I come now to the

V. And laft advantage of our Lord's example, that

it is in the nature of it very powerful, to engage and
joblige all men to the imitation of it.

It is almoft equally calculated for perfons of all ca-

Ipacities and conditions, for the wife and the weak, for

thofe of high and low degree ; for all men are alike

concerned to be happy. And the imitation of this ex-
ample is the moft ready and dired way to it, the moft
cffedual means we can ufe to eompafs this great and
univerfal end ; nay, it is not only the means, but the

end, the beft and moft eflential part of it. To be like

our Lord, is to be as good as it is poffible for men to

be ; and goodnefs is the higheft perfe(Jtion that any be-
ing is capable of; and the perfedion of every being is

its happinefs.

There is a kind of contagion in all examples ; men
are very apt to do what they fee others do, though it

be very bad ; every day's experience furnifheth us with
many and fad inftances of the influence of bad examples

;

but there are peculiar charms in that which is good and
excellent. A perfect pattern of goodnefs does ftrongly

allure and invite to the imitation of it, and a great cx-
^mpk of vjrtuc to a welUdiipofsd mind is a mighty temp-

tation,
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tation, and apt to infpirit us with good refolutions, tc

endeavour after that in ourfelves, which we fo much
cfteem and admire in others. And fuch is the examplt

of our Lord, perfect as is poJflible, and yet obvious tc

common imitation, and as much fitted for the general

direction of mankind, in all forts of virtue and goodne's.

as any one fingle example can be imagined to be.

The virtues of his life are pure, without any mix-1
ture of infirmity and imperfedtion. He had humility.

Vfithout meanneis of (pirit ; innocency without weak-
nefs, wifdom without cunning ; and conftancy and re-

folution in that which was good, without {lifTnefs oi

conceit, and peremptorine's of humour ; in a word,
his virtues were fhining without vanity, heroica) with-

out any thing of tranfport, and very extraordinary

without being in the leaft extravagant.

His life was even and of one tenour, quiet and with"

out noife and tumult, always employed about the fame
work, in doing the things which pleaicd God, and were
of greateft benefit and advantage to men. Who would
not write after fueh a copy; To perfcft, and yet fo fa«

miliar, and fit for our imitation ? Who would not be

ambitious to live the life which God lived, when he

was pleafed to become man and dwell among us f

We are ambitious to imitate thofe whom we efleem,

and are apt to have their example in great dearnefs and
regard, from whom we have received great kindnefs and
mighty benefits. This pattern, which Gur religiun pro-

poleth to us, is the example of one whom we ought

to reverence, and whom we have reafon to love above

any perfon in the world ; it is the example of our Lord
and mafter, of our Sovereign and our Saviour, of tlia

founder of our religion, and of the author and finifher

of our faith ; it an example that carries authority

with it, and commands our imitation. You call me
Lord and Mafter, fays he himfelf, recommending to us

the example of his own humility, John xiii. 13. 14.

Tou call jue Lord and Majlery and ye fay xvell ; for fo 1

am. If 1 then your Lord and Majler have ivajhed your

fcet^ ye ought alfo to -ivcjh one another*s feet, that is,

Hoop to the loweft and aies-nell o.^.ce to ferve one an-

other ;
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other ; for I have given you an example, that ye Jhouid
do as 1 have done to you,

,, Yet farther, it is the example of our beft friend and

il

greater bcnefa(^or, of him who laid down his life for

us, and (eaJed his love to us with bis own blood ; and
while we were bitter enemies to him, did and fuffercd

more for us, than any man ever did for his deareft

[friend. How powerfully muft fuch a pattern recom-
mend goodnefs, and kindnefs, and compadion to us,

who have had (b much comfort and advantage from
them ? Had not the fon of God commiferated our cafe,

and pitied and relieved us in our low and wretched con-
i dition, we had been extremely and for ever miferable,

f beyond all imagination, and paft all remedy. All the
kindnefs and compaflion, all the mercy and forgivcnefe

he would have us pradlife towards one another, he him-
felf firft exerciled upon us ; and furely we have a
much greater obligation upon ua to the practice of
thefe virtues than he had. For he did all this for our
fakes ; we do it for our own. We have a natural obliw

gation, both in point of duty and intercfl ; he was
voluntary, and what he took upon himfelf, that he
might at once be a Saviour and an example to us. He
that commands us to do good to others, was a great

benefador ; he that requires us to forgive our enemies,

(bed his own blood for the forgivenefs of our fins ; while
we were enemies to him, laid down his life for us, mak-
ing himfelf the example of that goodnefs, which he re«

commends us to (hew to others.

Arc any of us reduced to poverty and want ? let us

think of him, who being Lord of all, had not "where to

lay his head ,• who being rich
, for ourfakes became a beg-

gar, that ive thorough his poverty might be made rich.

Are we perfecutcd for righteoufnefs lake, and excrciled

with fufJcrings and reproaches ? Let us run with patience

the race which is Jet before us, looking unto Jefus, the

author andfinifher of our faith ; who for the joy that was
fet before him, endured the crofs^ defpifing the fhame.

When we are ready to be difcouraged in well-doing,

by the oppofition we meet withal from the ingratitude

of men, and the malicious interpretation of our good
^<^ions, perverting the beft things, done with the bell

mind
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mind and to the bell ends, to fome ill purpofe and defign

confider htm who enduredfuch cdntradiirion offifiners a
^ainfi hlmfeify left you be ivearj andfaint in your minds.

Can we be proud, when the Ion of God humblec
himlelf, and became of no reputation ; emptied him
felf of all his glory, and was contented to be delpifec

jand reje(lled of men ? Shall we be covetous, and third

^fter the things of this world, when we confider hoyp

the Son of God defpifedthem, and trampled upon tliem

Shall we contemn &nd defpife the poor j nay, can we
chufe but efteem them for his lake, whom they re-

fcmble, and whofe low and indigent conditioji in the

"World hath made poverty, not only tolerable, but glo-

rious ? Can we be peevifti andfroward, and apt to fly

out into pallion upon every little occafion, when we
confider the meeknefs of the (on of God, and with what
ferenity and evennefs of mind he demeaned himfeli

under great and continual provocations ? Shall we be

dilcontented in any condition, when we confider how
contented the Son of God was in the meaneft and
nvoft deilitute condition ; how he welcomed all events,

and was fo perfedlly refigned to the will of his heaven-

ly Father, that whatroevcr pleafed God, pleafed him ?

Shall we be (b ready to fepai'ate from the communion
of the church of God., upon pretence of fomething

that we think amifs, or lels pure and perfed:, (which
will always be in this world) when the Son of God
lived and died in the .communion of a church guilty of
great corruptions both in doftrine and pradice, fuch as

jcan with no colour be objeded to ours \

Shall we refent injuries, (landers and calumnies fo

heinoufly, as to be out of all patience, when we con-

fider with what meekneis of temper, and how little

difturbance of mind the Son of God bore all ihele ?

HoTV he gave his back to thefmilers, and his cheeks to them

that plucked off the hair, and withheld Jiot his face from
Jhamc andfpittin^ ? How he was led as a lamhto the fiaugh-

ter, and as the jheep before the fiearer is dumb, fo he 0^

pened not his mouth ; being reviled^ he reviled not again ;

when he fuffered^ he threatned not ; but committed him*

felf to him that judgeth ughteoufly P Such vile and bar-

barous ufagc the Son of God met withal ; and yet un»

dcr
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dcr all this, he poUefTcd his foul in patience : and do we
cxpedt to be better treated than he was ? Was goodnel's
itfeif contented to be traduced, and evil fpoken of,

pcrfeft innocence to be flandered and perfecuted ; and
(hall we who are finncrs, great finners, think ourfelves

worthy to «fcape thele things, and too good to have that
done to us, which was done to one infinitely better
than we arc f It is our Lord's argument, and there is

great weight and reafon in it ; ifthe ivorld hate you, ye
knowy that it hated me, befort it hated you. Remember
the word that I /aid unto yoUy thefervant is not Greater
than the lord. If they have perfecuted me, they will aU
fo perfecuteyou • it is enough for the difciple, that he be.

as his mafler, and the fervant as his lord : ifthey have cal'
led the majler ofthe houfe Beelzebub, how much more/hall
they call them ofthe houjhold P

Can wc entertain thoughts of revenge, when we
have fuch a pattern of forgiving before us, who poured
out his blood for the expiation of the guilt of them
that (bed it, and fpeut his laft breath in fervent and
charitable prayers for his betrayers and murderers ?
Lord, endow us with the like temper j but do not try sh
with the like fvfferings.

Thus, by fetting the example of our Lord before us,
and keeping this pattern always in our eye, we may-
continually corred all our own errors and defecfls, all

the diftcmpers of our minds, and the faults and ir-

regularities of our lives ; we may argue ourfelves into
all kind of virtue and goodnefs, and from fiich an ex-
ample be ftrongly excited, and fweetly led to the pra«
ftice of it.

Let us not be difcouraged by the confideratlon of our
own weaknels, for he who hath given us fuch an ex-
ample of virtue, is ready likev/ife to give us his holy
Spirit, to affift and enable us to conform ourfeWes to
ithis pattern of our Lord and Mailer, and to follow the
jblefled fteps of his holy life.

Now the God of peace, &c»
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SERMON CXCII.

The fuffenngs of Chrifl confidered, as a pro*

per means of our ialvatier:.

:S3ba3 t.

Preached on Good-Friday*

J C o R. i. 23. 24.

But im preach Chrtji crucifiedy unto the Jews a ftu?nbling»

block, and unto the Greeks fool'tjhnefs ; hut utjto them

< which are called^ both Jews and Greeks, Chrijl the

fovjcr of CodJ
and the wifdom of Cod.

K E fufferlngs of the Son of God for the fins of
men, as they are a fubje^t never improper to be

jnfifled on ; fo arc they more efpecially feafonT

able at this time, which the Chriflian church hath for

To many ages Tet apart for the Iblemn commemoration
of them, in order to cur more due preparation for the

jeceivinp; the faci ament at Eafter ; which next after the

Lord's day (which was fet apart by the Apoftles for

a weekly commemoration of our Saviour's refurredion)

is the fiiil and moft. folenin feftival that is taken notice or

3n eccleGaftical antiquity, to be generally obferved by
Chriftians ; at which time ail Chriftians that were ad<

mitttd to thofe facred myfteries, did receive the holy

lacrament ; and for this reafon I have pitched upon
.this fubje(5l at this time.

Amctfig all the prejudices that were raifed againft

the Chriftian religion, when it firft appeared in the

world, this was the greated of all other, that the firft

author of this docftrine lliould come to To miferable

and fhameful an end, as to die upon the crofs ; that

the Son of God fhould be delivered into the hands of

ifnen, to be fo cruelly and ignominioufly bandied.

This both jews and Greeks laid hold on^ as the modi
populail
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popular objeflioii againll Chriftianity, and matter of

jult reproach to that religion, which pretended to be

brought from heaven by the Son of God : for though
he called himfelf the Son of God, yet he died like a
man ; and not only fo, but fufFercd as a malefa<5lor.

But, nof.vithftanding the odium of this objedlion,

the Apoilles of our Lord and Saviour, who were fenc

by him to publifh his doctrine to the world, did not
in the leaft endeavpui* to hide and diiTemble the mat-
ter ; but did openly, and without difguife, declare to

the world, that he in whom they believed, and endea-

voured to perfuade others to believe, was for fpcaking

the truth, which he had heard from God, arraigned ac

Jerufalem, and there by wicked hands crucified and
flain. And though they knew that this (eemed very

foolilh and abfurd, both to Jews and Gentiles whom they
dcligned to convert to Chriftianity, and did extremely
prejudice them againft it; yet neverthelefs they per-

filled in the courfe they had begun, leaving God to do
his own work, in his own way j and they found the

fuccefs of it. For though it was a very plain flory

which they told the world, and appeared even ridicu-

lous to thole who thought themfelves thd: wifeft and
..tabled judges of thefe matters ; yet being the truth of
ff:God, it had a mighty efficacy upon the minds cf men,
.
riDOtwJthftanding all the prejudice that was raifed againit

it.
, It pleajed God by the foolijljnefs ofpreaching to fave

them that believe ; by this do(5lrine., which feemed (b

abfurd to human reafon^ to gain many to the belief and
entertainment of it.

Indeed it was not fuited to the genius either of the
, Jev/s or Gentiles, for they, accoiding to their difTerent

ways of inftitution, exped>ed quite another thing.

ver. 22. The Jews require a fgn, and the Greeks f^^tk

cufter 'ivifdotji. The Jews require a f^n ; they e.\pe(fted

..the Apoftles should have given fome extraordinary tefti-

mony from heaven, fuch as was Eiias his calling fot

fire down from heaven, to confume thufe that oppoiecf
and refilted them. Such things is ihefe they read of
the Prophets in their law, and tliey expeded the Meflias
would do the fame, and greater thin£s. And though
m triUii he cid 10, wrought mere and greater miracles

A a 3 than
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than Mofes and all the Prophets bad done before him,
yet their curiofity was not latisfied; and notwitbftand-
ing the great works which he did among them, they
'were continually importuning him for a lign ; Mat. xil.

38. Then certain of the Scribes and Pharifees ofifwered^

fay'ingy Majler, nue would fee a fign from thee. This
jfcems a ftrange and unreafonable demand, confidering

the many and great works he had done among them,
which were fo generally known. So that in all proba-
bility, it was (bme particular and peculiar kind ofmiracle
which they deilrcu, as appears from Math. xvi. i. The
Fltfrtfeci alfo with the Sadducees came, vnd tempting^ defi-

red himy that he 'wouldJhew them a fign from heaven. He
had wrought many miracles on earth, in healing the

'

fick, and opening the eyes of the blind, and the ears

of the deaf, in cleanfing the lepers, and making the

lame to walk; but thefe they looked upon as an in-

ferior lort of miracles ; here was all this while no extra*

ordniry thing immediately from heaven, if they could

once fee that, they would be fatisfied. Biit when no
fuch thing was done, and at laft God permitted him to

die upon the crois, as an impoftor and feditious perfon il

and it appeared plainly that he, who pretended to free

others from defeafes, could not fave himlelf from death ;

this coufirmed them in their unbelief, and upon good
reafon as they thought. And that this was a fign whick
they particularly expesfled, and thought they had caufe

To to do, appears by their upbraiding of him with the

want of it in the time of his fufFcring, Math, xxvii.

t?9. And they that paffed by reviled him, ii'Cgging their

heads, and faying^ thou that dejiroyeft the temple, and
buildejl it up in three days, fave thyfelf; if thou be the

Son ofCod, come down from the crofs. And it was not

only the malice and ignorance of the common people

thatobjefted this to him ; but even the Priefts, and Scribes,

and Elders, infifted upon the fame thing; ver. 41. 42.

45. Likewife alfo the chief Priefls mocking him, ivith

the Scribes and Elders, faid, he faved others, himfelf he

cannot fave : If he be the King oj Ifrael, let him now
come down fro7n the crojs, and we -dill believe him. He
trujied in God \ 1st him deliver him now, if he will have

him ; for he faid^ I am the Son of Cod, By this palTage

you
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}oj "ee what it was ihe Jews e-xpefred ; that if our S^"

\i>ur had been the Son of God, lie (houid have i\vtd

MmfelF; when they went ^bout to crucify hiin, that

God Ihould have re'cued him out of their hands, and

given fome extraordinary tedimony from heaven to h s

innocency j an J for this reafon, the preaching of Chriil:

crucified was very oiFenilve to them : The Jews rs^ulrs

a Jtgn ; tut ive fnach Chrlji crucified.

Such was the temper and difpohtion of ihe Jevvs: but

now the Gentiles, according to their way of inftitution,

expedled that the .^poIUes ihould have difcourfed to

them upon philofophica] principles, and have dcmoB-

ftrated things to them in their way. The Greeks feek

after wffdom ; they were great (earchers after vvifdom

and knowledge, and they valued nothing but v.hat bad

the appearance of it, and what was delivered with great

(harpnefs of wit and reafDning, and let off with art and e-

. loquence. Had the Apoftles pretended to lome new the-

ory ofnatural or moral philofbphy, and difcourfed to

them about the firft prineiptes of all things, about the

.chief good, or about the nature of the (bul, they would

have heard them with great patience and delight. No-
thing but deep and fubtle fpeculations, about thtfe

kind of arguments, did relifii with them, and pleafo

their palates. But the hiflory of our Saviour, his life,

and death, and refurredlion, and the plain precepts of

_h^s dodrine, were dry and inflpid things to them, and
were To far from having a fnew of wifdom and phi-

loibphy, that they appeared fooliOi and ridiculous to

them.
But the defign of God in the Chriftian religion, beinpj

not to pleafe the humour, and gratify the curiofity of
men ; but really to do them good, and to reform tha
manners of mankind, he ufed (juite another method ;

v/hich how oiFenfive foever it might be to thofe who
thought themfelves wife, yet it was really the wiicil and
moft poneful means to that end : lb the Apeitle tells

us here jn the test ; But we pr ach Chrijl crucified, to

the Jcw^ a (iumhling block, and to the Greeks frtolijhnefs •

hut unto them that are called, that is, to thofe who'e
minds arc duly prepared to confider things impartially^

an J to receive the trutb^ the prJDcr ufGod^ and the vuf
A a 3- dom
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doTfi ofGod ; a mod wife and powerful means to leforiu

the world, an eminent inftance of the divine power
and wifdom.

In thefe words, we have thefe two things coufidcr-

able

:

Firfl, The exception which the world took at the

doflriac of the gofpel, upon account of our Saviour**

fbffeiings : Chrijl crucified was to the Jews a jlufnblirtg

kiockf and to the Greeks fooltJJ:)Ttefs,

Second.')' i That notwithftanding the (eemihg unrea-

fonablenefs and abfurdity of it, it was a moft wife and
clTcdaal contrivance for the end to which it was de-

iigned and appointed : But utito them "which are caUed,.

hcth Jeius and Greekfy Chrifl the power »fCod, and the

lOiJdom cfGod. I (hall fpeak fomething to each of thefe,,

a5 briefly and plainly as I can. I begin with the

FirJ}, The exception which the world took at the

€^o»lirine of the gofpel, upon account of our Saviour's

fufferings. The world were generally offended at it,

but not all upon the fame account; the Jews took one:

kind of exception againft it, and the Heathen another:

We preach Chrijl crucified, unto the Jews a jlumbUng-^

ilock, and unto the Creeks fodlijhncfs. They were botb
cfFcnded at the fame thing, the low and fuffering con*

(dition of our Saviour; but not upon die fame reafon^

The Jews thought, that this mean appearance and con-

dition of our Saviour, was unfuitable to the power of
Cod ; and the Heathen, that it was not agreeable tO'

the wifdom of men.
The Jews from the tradition of tlieir fathers, to

which (juft as the church of Rome does now-a-days)

they paid a greater reverence, than to the written word
of God, were poflTelTed with a ftrong perfuaCon, that the

Mellias whom they expe<fbcd, and was foretold by the

Prophets, was to be a great temporal prince, to appear

ill great fplcndor and glory, to be a mighty eonqueroi^

and not only to free them from the Roman yoke, which

they were then under ; but to fubduc all nations to

them, and fo bring them under their dominion and go-
vernment. And this did fo generally prevail among
them, that even the difc'.ples of our Saviour were as

(iron^y poiTeflcd with this conceit; as any of the reft;.
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bfomuch that the mother of James and John made it

her folemn rcqueft to our Saviour, that her tw$ fins
fit, one on his right hand and the other on his left^ in

his kingdom. And though he had told his dlfciples-

juft before, that he mufi go up to Jerafalem, and fuffer
many things of the Scribes and Pharifies, and b^
betrayed and put to death ; yet the other conceit of his-

temporal dominion and greatnefs did fo polFeis their

minds, that they could not underfland this faying, and it

was hidfrom them that they perceived it not, as St. Luke
tells us, Luke ix. 45. Nay, even after his death and
pefurreaion, when he appeared to them, this ft ill ftuck
in their minds, as appears by that queftion which they
aflced him immediately before his alcenfion, Ads i. 6.
When they tuere come together, they asked ofhim, Lord,
wilt thou at thij time reftore again the kingdom to Jfrael T
They took it for granted the Meflias would do it one
time or other, and they enquire of him, whether that
were the time.

So that the Jews being fo firmly fixed in this conceit
of the temporal reign of the Meilias, nothing could be
* greater ftumbling block to them, than the mean and
fuffering condition, in which our Saviour appe.ired.
The meannefs of his birth and life was a great objection
againft him ; but when they faw him put to death fo

ignominioufly, and that he did not then fhew his glory.

and power, to fave himfclf from that cruel and fhame»
ful death, they could rather believe any thing than
that this was the MelTias foretold, and whom they had
fo long expefted. They made full account that the
Me{Ttas, whenever he came, would live in great fplen«
dor and glory, and do great things for the advantage-

I

and honour of their nation ; the leaft they cxpeded'

;
from him was their deliverance from the Roman yoke,

i and the eftablifhing of the throne of David for ever ;.

:
erif his beginning had been obfcure, that he would at laft

' break forth in great luftre and majefty ; or, if they
) could have fuppofed that the Meflias (hould be perfe-
cuted, and condemned, and nailed to the crofs, yet
they doubted not but then God would have given tefti-

mony to him by fome fign from heaven, and have re-
icucd him from tbc crofs in a miraculous manner : but

feeing
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^Jeeing noth'ng of all this, nothing but poverty and

meannefs, reproach and TufJering attending him, they

concluded, whatever miracles he pretended to, this

could not be the Son of God, the true Meilias,

Oil the other (ide, the heathen philofophers, who
were not poiTefled with thefe conceits about the Meffias,

they were offended at the unieafonableners and folly,

as they thought, of the Apoftles doftrine, who went a-

bout to perluade the world, that a man who had lately

fuffered and was crucified at Jerufalem, was a great Pro-
phet come into the world ; nay, the Son of God, in

whom all men ought to believe, and by whom they

ought to hope for life and falvation : as if it were rea-

fonable to think, that God would have expofed the moft
innocent and virtuous perfon that ever was, to lb great

reproach and fuiferings, that the Son of God (hould di«

and that life and immortality were to be hoped for from
him, who was crucified and put to death. This they

looked upon as a (lory fo ill framed, that, to all wiie

and fagacious men, it deftroyed its own credit and be-

lief. For tho* they faid he was rifen again from the

dead, yet before that could be entertained by men of
philofophical minds, there were many deep points to be
determined, as concerning the nature of the foul, and
whether it can fubllft feparately from the body, and
whether a body once dead can be reftored to life again,

and re-united to the foul.

And as for his dodrine, which the Apoftles pretended

to deliver, it was a plain, and rude thing, without art

or eloquence, nothing of deep fpeculation, or ftric^ de-

monftration in it : in (hort, fo far fom being worthy
of a teacher corns from God, that it was below the pitch

©fan ordinary philolbpher. Thefe and /uch like things

were, in all probabiiity, the exceptions which the hea-

then philofophers took at the Apoftles preaching, con*

cerning our Saviour's death, and his dodrine ; and they

had Tome colour in them.

But upon impartial examination, it will appear, that

notwithftanding thefe exceptions, the fufferings of our

Saviour, confidered with all the crrcumftances that be-

long to them, were a very wife and effedual method
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made ufe of by almighty God, for the reforming and
faving the world. Which brings me tQ the

'

!: T&tcQnd i\iing\ prjopounded to fpeak lo from thefe

words, namely, to vindrcJate- the wifdom of this delign

I
and contrivance of almighty God, for the falvatioft

(of mankind by the fufFerings of his Son from the feem-

ling absurdity and unreafonableneis of it. But unto them
rthat are calledy both Jews and Creeks, Chri/i the power
ufGod, and the 'wifdo7n~cf Ced. And, .^.,.i,3u^

F'trji, The Jews had Co fiifBcient ground, tb &e fll-

jmuch offended at the fufferings of the Meflias. For, ;

I. They had no' realbn to expedt that tlie Meflias
'

fhould be a graat temporal Prince, if tliiey had attended

to the predictions of their Prophets concerning him,
[which ought to have been their rule : for they affirm

no iuch thing of him. All that they fay of him, plainly

refers to a fpiritual kingdom, thit he Ihould rule in

righieouffiefs, that he (hoald preach the go/pe/ to the poor,

and open the ejes of the blinds and unjiop the ears of the

deaf, and make the Idme walk ; that he (hould finijh tranf*

v%reffion, and make an^nd offih, and make intercejjionfor

iniquityf and bring in everlafiing righteoufnefs. So that

if they had not entertained a very groundlcis and cai*»

\ nal conceit concerning him, they could not fo widely

have mirtaken the ancient prophecies of him, which

ought to have guided them in thefe matters, and which
they might have feen all plainly fulfiUed in this petfon

of our Saviour.

II. The predidions concerning him do mod expref-

ly foretel his death and fuflerings, |and that with very

particular circumftances : David in the xxiid Pfalm ;

ifaiah quite throughout his liiid chapter : and Danieldoes

particularly point out the time when he ihould be cut

off. So that they had all the feafon in the world to ex-

peft that the Meflias, when he came, fhould ht. defp'tjed

and rejected ofmen, a man offorroio and acquainted with

^rief ; that he fhould be fcourged and h/J^eted, opprejfed

and aff,i6ied, and at lajl cut cff out cf the land ofthe liv
^ng. Nay, if it had been otherwife, they had had no rea"

fon to have owned him for the true Meflias.

III. As for figns to evidence him to be the Son of
God i though God did not gratify their curiofity as t©

the

i
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the nature and manner of them, yet he gave the great

eft teftimonies that ever were given to any prophet, and
abundantly enough to fatisfy any reifonable irtan>';that

he was a teacher come front God, Indeed his miracle

were not generally fo prodigious and amazing : bu

they were many and publick, they were ufeful and be
neficial to mankind ; and for that reafon, more likely

to come from God. He did not call for fiie from hea<'

ven to deftroy his enemies; but he ga\e fight to the

bjind, and-heanng to the deaf, and health to thofe tha

were fick of the moft dangerous and inveterate diftafes

and (which wajs always reckoned among the greateil am
mpft undoubted Ymd of miracles) life to the dead. Ant

vhen he himfelf was put to death by the malice of th<

Jews, though he did not come downfrom the cr^fsy anc

was not refcued from his fufFerings by an immediate

hand from heaven, to triumph over the malice and cru

city which they were exerciCng upon him, (which was

the miracle they required to be fhown) yet God was not

wanting to give teftimony to him in a mofl: remarkabk
manner, by prodigies which immediately follovred hi(

death; in the ftrange darknefs .which came upon the

land \ in the terrible earthquake which rent the veil o
the temple, and tore the rocks afjnder ; in the open'

ing of the graves, and the ridng of the dead ; and, 1 aft

ly, in his own miraculous refurredlion, the third day a^

ter he was crucified : fo that here was no fign wantin

in heaven above, or in the earth beneath^ to convina
their ohftinacy and unbelief, unlefs it wxre that very figr

which they demanded. God did enough to fatisfy e;

very man's reafon ; and he is not wont to gratify th<

humour and curiofity of men. If men be fo unreafon

.able as to expe^ this from him, God lets fueh men con lie

tjnue in their wilful blindnefs and infidelity.

Secondly^ Neither had the Heathen philofopbers t^*

fon, upon account of the ftory of our Saviour's fu^er

ings to look upon the gofpel as fo abCurd and unreafoft

able a thing ; as will, J hope, evidently appear, ifyoi

will be pleafed to confider with me thefe following par

ticulars

:

I. That there is nothincr more inculcated in the writ

ings of the wifeft and moft famous of the Heathen philoj

ibphers than this, that worldly greatnefs and profperit;
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s not to be admired, but dcfpiled by a truly wife man*
'^rillotle in his etliicks, makes it the property of a

nagnanimous and great fpirit, not to admire greatnels,

md power, and victory, and riches. So that accord-

ng to their own principles, our Saviour was not to be

Jelpified upon account of his meannefs and Uifferings.

He might be a great prophet, and come from God,
:hough he enjoyed nothing of worldly greatnefs andproG'

jerity.

II. They tell uslikewifc, that men may be very virtu-

liatljus and good, and dearly beloved of God, and yet be li-

ible to great miferies and fufferings. And to this purpofe

I could bring you almoft innumerable tcftimonies out of
;he books of the philofophers. Max. Tyrius the Plato-

ji^iift, fpeakingof Ulyfles, fays, ''that the Gods forced him
'* to wander, and beg, and wear rags, and fufFered him to
'* be reproached and reviled, for the love and friendfhip
•^ that they bare to him." £pi61etus, a poor Have, but in-

•erior to none of all the philolophers for true virtue and
wifdom, *' thanks the gods for his mean condition, and
'* fays. He did not believe himfelf to be one jot the lefs

' beloved by them for that reafon ; and that he was not
' caft into a ftate of poverty and contempt, becaufe the
•' Gods hated him, but that he might be fit to be a wit-
'* nels to others,"

III. They tell us likewife, that a ftate of afflidion

af
and fuffering is fo far from rendering a man unfit to re-

inijFormthe world, and to be an example of virtue, that

j(
|Qone fo fit as thofe that are in fuch circumftances. Ar-

]|
irian, in his diflertations of Epiifletus, defcribing a man

( fit to reform the world, whom he calls the apoftle and

tl
Imefienger, the minifter and preacher of God to man-

oj
(kind, gives this charafter of him ; " He mufl:, fays he,

oi
jM be without ho-u'e and harbour, and deflitute of all

;." worldly accommodations j" (juft as it is faid of our

i'
Saviour, that the Son cf tnan had not where to lay his

head ;) '< he muft be armed with (uch a patience by the
"" greateft lu^erings, as if he were a ftone and devoid of
" fenfe ; he muft be a fpetStacle of mifery and contempt
" to the world." And to mention no more, Plato in the

fecond book of his common wealth, when he would re-

prefent a righteous man, giving the moft unqueftionable

teftimony to the world of his virtue, ** Let him, fays
'' he.
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** he be ftript of all things in this world, except h«
*' righteoufnefs ; let him be poor and difeafed, anc
** accounted a wicked and unjuft man ; let him be whip*
** ped and tormented, and crucified as a malsfador
*' and yet all this while retain his integrity :'* whicli

does ib exa(5ily agree with our Saviour's condition, that

bad he not wrote before his time, one would have

thought he had alluded to it.

IV. As it feems very convenient, (I am not fo bold

as to fay it was neceifary, and that God had no othei

way to bring about the falvation of men j for what are

wc, that we fhould prefcribe to God, and fet bounds to

infinite wifdom \) I fay, as it feems very realbnable

that, in order to our lalvation, the Son of God, who
was to be the author of it, (hould become man, bothj

that he might be an example of holinefs, and an expi

ation for fin ; and that he (hould be born after the man
ncr of other men, to fatisfy us, that he was really ofl

the fame nature with us, that fo he might converle|_

more familiarly with us, and might be a more eafy

and encouraging, and imitable example of all holinefs

and virtue ; fo likewile was it convenient, that he ftiould

be fubje<3: to the miferies and fufferings of our nature,

that through the feveral dates and conditions of hu
manity, he might have an experimental knowledge of

the fufferings that human nature is liable to ; and from
his own ienfe of our infirmities, might be a more mer^

c'tful and compajftonate High-prisf, And this the A
poftle exprefly takes notice of, Heb. t, that it was con-

venient, that our High-pr'iej] fhould be tokenfrom among
men, that he might learn to be companionate, by know-
ing experimentally what it was to be tempted and afflic

ted ; the knowledge of experience being the ftrongell

motive and incitement to pity ; and confequently tO

give us the greater aifuranceof his tender affeftion to us.

It was of great ufe, that he fhould live in fo mean
and afididled a condition, to confound the pride and va-

nity, and fantaftry of the world, and to convince men
ofthefe two great truths, that God may love thofe whonl
he afflidls, and that men may be innocent, and virtuous,

and contented, in the midft of poverty, and reproacb^^

and furring. Had eur blelTcd Saviour ^en a great

worldly
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w.orlcllv prince, his influence and example migiit pof-

fibly have made more hypocrites and ler\ile converts,

but it would not have tended one whit to make men
more inwardly good and vhtuous. The great argu-

ments that musl do this, mull be fetched, not fiom the

pomp and ^^rol'^erity 01" this work!, but from the hap-

piiiefs and milery of the other. Bcfidcs, had m .;r Sa-

viour appeared in any gre tt power and fplcndor, the

Chriftian religion could not have fo clearly been ac-

quitted fiom the Ilifpicion of a worldly intereft and

defign.

x'\nd tlien the fcripture adigns very plain and evcel-

lent rejfons of kis fuffcring of death, that he might

fu.ike expiation jor the fns of ihc whole world ; that he

migiit take away fin bj the facr'tfice of h'lmfelf, and put an

end to that troublefome and unreifonable way of wor-
fhip by facriSce, which was in ufe both among J-ws
and Heathens ; and, that by ro;/^r/c'ri;i^ death y and h'mi

that had the power of itj he might deliver thofe, who^

through fear of death, were all their lifetime fibjecf

to bondage y as the ApofUe fpeaks, Heb. ii. 14. For
though the death of Chrlft, barely conlidered in itfelf,

be far from an encouragement to us to hope for immor-
tality ; 3^et the death of Chrilt, confidered together with

his refurre<flion from the dead, and his afcenfion into

heaven, is the cleared, and moft fenfible, and mod: po-

pular demonftration that ever was in the world, of an-

other life after this, and a bleffed immortality. So that

confidering our Saviour rofe from the dead, it is far from
being ridiculous, to rely upon one that died, for our

hopes of immortality.

V. As for the plainnefs of our Saviour's dovftrine,

and of the inftruments whereby it was propagated, this

is fo fir from being an objeflion again ft it, that it is the

great commendation of it. It contains a plain narrative

of our Saviour's lite, and miracles, and death, and refar-

- rei^ion, and afcenfion into heaven, and a few plain

precepts of life; but the moft excellent and rcafonable,

i and the freeft from all vanity and folly, that are to be
' met with in any book in the world. And can any
thing be more worthy of God, or more likely to pro-

ceed from. him, than fo plain and ufeful a do^ftrine as

Vol. VIII. B b this?
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this? Lawgivers do not iile to deliver tleir laws in elo-

^lient languEjOe, to let them off \^ ith flouri(h of Ipeech,

and to perlbade men to a likincr of them by fubtile and
artificial inlinuations ; but plainly, and in few words, to

declare tlicir will and plealiire.

And for the inflruments God w^as pleafed to make ufe

offer ific publifliingof this do<5trin€, we grant they were
gcnernliy rude and unlearned men, and our religion hath

no reaftjn to be afliamed of it; for this was very agree-

able to the (implicity of the whole defign, that all things

(hould be managed in the plaincft manner; thatChrilHa-

nitv might be introduced in fuch a wav, as there might

be no pollible fulpicion of human contrivance, or worldly

defign in it.

The religion itfclfwas fimple and plain, there were
no woi Idly inducements to the embracing of it, but all

imaginable dijcouragements upon that account; the in-

flruments of propagating it were fimple and plain men,
unaflilled by learning or art, by fecular power and au-

thority ; which is fo far from being a difparagemcnt to

pur religion, that it is a great reputation to it, and a plain

evidence of its divine original, that it was from God,
and was countenanced and carried on by him, fwt hy

might nor hy povjer, but hy the fph'it of the Lord,

And in truth, confidering the nature of this docftrine,

\\hich confided either of plain matter of fa«5l, or of eafy

and familiar precepts and rules for a good life, the a-

pnftles were as fit for the propagating of it, as any, fort

of perfbns in the woi Id : for it did not require depth

of underftanding, or fharpnefs of wit to comprehend it,

and declare it to others; but honefty and integrity of
mind, zeal and induftry to promote it ; iu which qua-

lities the apoftles excelled the philofophers and befl:

learned perfons in the world ; and provided an inftru-

4nent be fufficient and competent for its end, it matters

not how plain and unpolifhed it be ; for inflruments

m-c not intended for ornaments, but for ufe. Now, the

apoftles of our Saviour, though they were illiterate

and untred, were as competent witneflcs of matter of

fail, as any other perfons : for there is no wit or

learning reqirircd, to relate what a man hath feen and

lieard. Nay, the more llmple and plain, tl.e Icfs elo--

quent
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quent and artiScial a'oy relation is, the more likely it is

to be ti'ue, and to gain belief.

Tiius you fee, that notwithftanding the feerrtJng an-

reafonableners and abfurdity of the do<ftrine of the go-

l^el, it is a moft wife and effe^ual contrivance for the

reforming and faving of mankind.. But unto them that

are called, both Jews and Gentiles, C^n/l t/?e j^o.vjjr of

Codf and ths ivifdam oj Cod.

The proper inference from all this, is to ftir us up

ta a thanktlil acknowledgment and ad.raration of the-

wifdom and goodaels of God, in the filv^ation of men
by Jefus Chriil. We are moft apt to admire that

wifdom which finds out fuch nijeans to aa end, as hu-

man wiidom would have been ieait apt to deviie, and'

hit upon ; and yet the more we conlider them, the

more we muft approve their fitnefs. Such is the d€-

fign of the recovery and redemption of mankind, by
the death and iufferings of the Son ofGod* Hov/ever

it may appear to ra{Ti and inconliderate men, who judge

fi-iperficially, and accordiiag to the uppermoft appear-

ances of things, to be a very unlikely and improbable-

defign ; yet iipon a thorough and impartial exami-

nation of things we flaall find, that God's way is the

wifeft, and that in the management of this defign, he
hath outdone the utmoft prudence and wiidom of men,
and hath ord€?red things to infinitely more advantage,

tlian they would have been, in any of thoie methods
which die fiiort and irnperKcl wiiqom of carnal iiiea,

would have been moft apt to pitch upon. Ignorant,

and conceited, and prejudiced men, may cenfure it tor

folly ; but the angels, more intelligent and difcerning

creatures than we are, and of a deeper reach, do look
upon it with wonder and aftonifiiment. So the Apoftle

tells us, I Pet. i. 12. where Ipeaking of the gofpel,

he calls it a thing u^fyich ths angels, defire to look hito.

An allufion to the cherubims, who looked earneftly up-

on the mercy-f^at which was over the ark, as if they

would pry into it.

And then, let us acknov/ledge the infinite goodnefs

of God, in faving us by the death and fufferings of
his Son, us vile and miferable finners. Had we been
tlie moft innocent and righteous, and the dcarqft friends

li b a tP
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to him in the world, what could he have done, more ?

How could he pcffibly have tefliHed greater love to us,

than to ghe his So7i to dk for us P Here is goodneis

without bounds, love without parallel and example

;

for greater iove tha?i this hath 7io mcuiy that a 7Jian // on!d

lay dAim his life for his friend. This is the higheft

pitch that human affeftion ever attained to, to die for

one's friend : But herein hath God commended his love to

21Sy that vjhile we vjcre enemies, he gave his Son to diefor us.

This is that which we are to commemorate at this

fcafon, and by the commemoration thereof, to prepare

ouifelves for the receiving of the blelled facrament of

his body and blood, which was broken and fhed for us.

The ccnfideration whereof, as it fhould excite us to a

hearty forrow and repentance for iin, fo fhould it alfo

inflame us with love to Chriil, who, by flifFering fuch

thinn-3 for us, hath laid unon us an eternal obligation

of love and obedience to hhn. The remembrance of

whcfe death fhould not only put us into a prefent lit

and pailion of grief and love, but (hould be the ground

of lading affevSlions and refo'Utions ; the thoughts of

\^hat he hath done and fuifered for us fhould make us

nmhitious to do or fuffer any thing for him. What
fhould not we be willing to part with for him, who did

not think his own life and his glory dear to him for our

lakes? Did he die for us? and fhall we think much to

live to him ? Did he become miferable for our fakes ^

p.nd Oiall v,-e think much to become holy and happy for

his lake and far our ov^ti?

• Such aire-flions and holy refolutions the confideration

of our Saviour's death andfuiferings (hould be apt to

excite in us. What grief, m hat love, what thankful-

nefs fhould the remembrance of his dying love work
in us! when we coniider ferioufly the many and mighty

bleffings and benefits which flow to us out of his

woinds, and are taking the cup offahation into our

hands, how fhould our fouls ^ and all that is within ns^

blefs his holy nainey ivho pardoneth all our i^iiquiiies^ and
htaleth all our difeafes ; who redeemeth our life fruii

ceJlruBiony and crowneth us with loving-kindnefs and
t.'nder mercy / To him, thereforey our gracious and g)od

Codf let us give all thanks, adorat'On^ audpraij^. Amen.



SERMON CXCIIL

The evidence of our Saviour's refurre(5!ionv

Acts i. t.

To vjhovt alfo he /hewed hhnfelf al'me' after his paj^oftf

by viajiy infallible proofs, being feen of them forty

days, afid fpeaking of the things pertiimhig to the king-^

dom of CoJ^

THcfe words comprehend in fiiort the whole evi--

dence of our Saviour's refurre<5lion, which may
be referred to thefe four heads :

Firfly His appearance to them after his^ deatli and
palTion: To whom alfo he fnewed Jmnfeif aH-ue after
his pajfion. To whom ; that is, to the apoftles whom
St Luke had mentioned juft before. After he hadgiven
commandment to the apojtles, whom he had chofen ; tO'

who?n alfo, &c.
Secondly, The proof of the reality of his appearance:

To whom alfo he Jhcwed himfelf alive after his pajfion, by

many infallible proofs, £v rowoic rsy.f^vpioi^,. idqtie compluri-

bv.s arguvientis, faith Eraftnus, ** and that by many cer--

^* tain and undoubted proofs^ or arguments.'*

Thirdly, The duration and continuance of his ap«^

peirance to them; Being feen of them forty daySr

Fourthly y Tlie fubjev5i- matter of his difcourle witlr

tliem: And fpe^aking of the things pei't-aining to the king'-

dom of Cod. Each of thele affords us a conliderable e-

vidcnce of Chriil's rcfurre^flion.

Firf}, His appearance to tiiem after his deatli and paf.

fion : To vjhom alfo he /hewed himfelf alive after his

pafjion. In which words, there are tliree things very con-

fiderable, and which give great evidence to our Saviour 't3

rcfurreflion.

I* His appearance to his apoftles*

13 b 5 n. Tliat^
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II. That he was really alive, and his body vitally

united to his Ibul.

III. And this after he was really dead, after- his paf-

fan I that is, after he was crucified, dead, and buried,

he was raifcd to life agaia. I fliall ioeak briefly of

thefe.

I. His appearance to his apoflles : To who??! alfo he

/heived himfcf alhe. Tlie apoflles are here only men-
tioned, becaufe this is here ipoken of^ in order to their

c'elignation and appointment to be the witnefles of

Chriil^ refurreftion to tlie world, as the rreat confirma-

tion of that doitrine which the^'- were to publifn : but

becaufe I am confldering his appearance after his reliir-

reilion, as an evidence ofthe truth oF it, I fliall there-

fore take in his appearance to others alfo of his diiciplcs

and followers, and confider likevv'ile, why he only ap^

peared to his own followers, and not alfo to the unbe-

lieving Jews, who had put him to death, for the full

conviflion of liis enemitrs and murderers, and the con-

\erfion of that whole nation, to whom he was primari«

ly lent.

In confidering his leveral appearances, not only to

his apoftles, but to his other difciples and followers,

that I may give the fhortert and fjlleil view ofthem, I

fiiall take them as they are briefly fjmmedup by St Paul,

I Cor. XV. 4. &€. \\^here giving an account of the lum
of his dodtrine among the Corinthians, he tells us, that

the foundation of all his preaching wms the death and
reilirreftion of Chrift. / delivered mito you firjl f
alJ, that ivh'ich I alfo received, hov: that ChriJ) died for

our fins y accordi7igtQ the fcriptiires ; and that he was huried-y

tind that he rofe again the third day, according tathe fcrip^

tares. And then follows the particular evidence of
liis refurre6tron, \'er. 5. And that he zvas fen of Ce-

phas. St Paul here takes no notice of his firft appearance
to the devout women, who brought fpiees and oint-

ments to the fepulchre, Mary Magdalen, and' Joanna,
and Maty the rnother offames ^ and other 'ivo?nen, as we
fiiid, Luke xxiv.io. The reafon of which leems to be
tliis, becaule his firfl appearance was in confideration of
their piety and affeilion to him, and of the w^eaknefs

- t ftheh^ fcv^ their faith being liable to be £r{l flaggered ;

and
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and they were only to relate it to the apoftles, and to

be honoured with carrying the firfl news of it, not to

be witnefles oFit to the world ; fo that this a.ppearance

was only for the private confirination of their faith,

and therefore not particularly taken notice of by St

Paul among the public evidences of Chrifl's refur-

redion.

He was fe-e}i ofCephas. This is mentioned Luke xxiv.

34. The Lord is rlfeii indeedy and hath appeared /a

S'lmoji.

St Paul goes on ; and then of the tvjehe. The
college of the apodles, becauie their number was
tn^elveby our Saviour*s in-litution, are moft frequent-

ly called the tv»'elve, though at fome meetings fome
one of them- might perhaps be abfent: it is true, there

was a fiiort interruption by the niifcarriage of Judas
fram the time of our Saviour *s app;-ehen(ion, -to his af-

cenGon, and then they are called the- eleven, as before

and after they are called the twelve r yea,, at this iiril;

appeai'ance of our Saviour to them, .when they were
but ten, Thomas being abfent, they are called the
eleven; Mark, xvi 14. He appeared to the eleven as

they fat at 7ncat ; becaufe they were then but eleven

in all. And indeed in this text of St Paul, both the

vulgir tranflation, v/hich certainly follows a very an-
cient copy, and St Ambrofe there, inftead of twelve,

render, it eleven ; fo that St Paul probably means
our Saviour's firft appearance to them, mentioned
by St Mark, where they are alfa called the eleven^

though Thon.ias was abfent ; which is the reafon why
St Paul fays afterwards, at the 7th verfe, that he was
feen of all the apoftles, that is, Thomas alfo being pre-

lent, as 1 Ihall (hew by and by.

After that, he was feen by ahove five hmdred hre^

ihren at once. This was the moft folemn appearance
of all, mentioned Matth. xxviii. 10. and John xxi. r.

where our Saviour appointed a general meeting of all

his dilciples and followers. Go tell iiiy brethren, that

they go into Galilee, and there they fhall'fee 7ne. Ver. 16.

They -went into Galilee into a fnorrntain, where Jefus had
appointed them. This mountain, according to the an-

cient tradition, was mount Tabor.
There
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There is one confiderable difficulty concerning the

greatnefs of tnis number of five hundred; namely, that

after our Saviou/s afcenfion, we find, A(5ls i. 15. that

aFter, their return from mount Olivet, from whence our

Saviour afcended, to Jerufalem, the whole number of
their meeting was but an hundred and tiventVy for fo it

k exprefsly ikk]j the fiuml^er of the 7iames together ivere

flboiit an .hundred and twenty ; that i-V of the perfons

there met. Now, we cannot reafonably fupr)ofe, that

any of thofe five hundred^ who had feea him. after his

refjrredion, v/ere fallen off from thena.

For the clear folution of this, it is to be confidered,.

that the great meeting o^five hundred was in Galilee,

where our Savioui^^s reddence chiefly had been, and-

where he had preached moil conftantly, and by confe-

quence he had probably there the greatell: number of

followers, which was the realon why he chofe to appear

there, and appointed that place for the general meeting.

After w^hich, the apoflles who went thither by our

Lord^s appointment, together with others who accom-
panied them from J rufalem, returned back: but his

followers who lived in Galilee remained there; fo that

there might very well be five hundred at the meeting

in Galilee, and but an hundred and twenty at Jerufalefn^

St Paul goes on, ver. 7. ylp:er that he was fcen

of '^avies. This particular appearance of our Lord to

St James tlie brother of our Lord, is no where men-
tioned in the evangelifls. St Paul probably had it

from the common tradition mentioned by St Jerom,

out of the Hebrew gofpel of the Nazarenes, in which

are leveral paflages omitted by St Ivlatthew, and this for

«ne; " That our Lord, immediately after he had rifen,

*' went and appeared to Jimes; for Jimes had vowed
^' that hour that he drank of the cup of the Lord, [viz..

*^ in the ficrament), he would not eat bread, till he {aw
'^ him rifen from the dead- The Lord, when he ap-
*' peared to him, fiid. Bring hither bread and a table ;

*' and he took the bread, and blelTed, and brake it, and
" gave it to James the Juft, and flid to him. My bro-

" ther, eat thy bread ; for the Son of man has rifen from
*^ among them that deep." To this tradition St Paul

probably alludes; but thQnhin»» wliich we tranflate

afterii^ards
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afterwards or //i.v;, ought to be rendered, as it el (ewhere

is, pr.tterea, hefi'de^, ??ioreover he appeared to, James,

without denoting the Older of the time; for, accordmg

to this tradition, it was prelently after his refurreclion,

before he had appeared to the other aj)oft:les.

. It follows, Tbe72 h? was feen of ail the apoJJks -^ that ij,

by Thomas, as well as the reft. And this was his leconcl

appearance to the apofties together ; oF which St Luke
gives us an account, Luke xxiv. 5. and. 3t John, chap.

XX. ig.

/Ind lafl of all, he was, fays St Paul, Jeen of me alfi,

(IS an ahort'we, or one born out of due time. This he

fpea3<s of the appearance of our Lord to him in his way
to Damaicus, whereby he was in a very powerful and
eN:traordinary manner on a fuddea conveited to Chri-

ftianity.

Thus I have given you an account of the fever^tl

appearances of our ^aviour, not only to tlie apoftles,

but to others, and have endeavoured to e^^plain the

chief dilTicul ties relating to them; fo that here is a very

plentiful teftiniony of our Saviour's appeajance after

his rcfurrecT:ion. I proceed to the

IL Tiling here obfervable, that our Lord was really

alive when he thus appeared, and his body vitally united

to his fouh Toivf}07n he aifo Jhswed h'mfeif alive. To
which purpofe, there is a remarkable pailage in Ignatius,

in his epiftle to the church of Smyrna, out of the fame
Hebrew Nazarene gofpel; " That Chrift fiid to Peter,
** after his refirre>5tion,. Behold, tou.h me, and fee
*' that Tarn not a fpirit that have affumcd a body.,'''

For that was one great objeflion, that his body v/as

not a real body united to his foul, but a thin airy bodv,
(lich as are afliimed by fpe«ftre3 and apparitions. But the
farther evidence of this I refer to the fecond general head,
concerning the proofs of the reality of his appearance,
I nroceed to the

III. Thing I obferved, viz. That he appeared alive

after he had been really d^i^id ^ To whtvi a/fo he JloewM
(:imfelf aihe after his pajjlon, fiys the text ; that is,

after he was crucified", and dead, and buried, he was
railed ?nd reft '.red to life again. And this likewife is

necelTary, to evidence the trutli and reality of his re-

furre'v1i,o%.
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(urredlion, that he was really dead. That this was fo, we
cannot doubt, whether we conlider the malice of the

Jews^ who would take care he (hould be dead before he
was taken from the crols; or the manner of his death,

his heart being pierced by the ipear, wliich was evident

.from the water and blood which came out of his lide,

which (hewed that his heart was mortally wounded ; or

the time of his being in the grave, which was part of
three days.

x4.nd now, if he was really dead, his rcftitution t-- life,

.which we call his refarre\ftion, muft be miraculous; it

^.beingvbeyond any natural power, that we know of, to
efFeA it.

As for that malicious tradition of the J -ws, that be

-was ftolen out of his grave by his dileiples, while the

"Watch was afleep, and given, out to be riien from the

i<!ead; befides the undeniable proofs of his refurreiflion,.

which I Oiall produce by and by, the evidence which thefe

fuborned witnefles gave, of his difciples dealing away
his body, deftroys itfelf ; for they feid, his difciples cava

by night t arid jiole him avaayy ivhiU we Jlept; which a-

mounts to no more, but that when they awaked, hia

body was Ibine way or other conveyed or gone out of

fthe grave; which is confiftent with his refurrevflion.

But furely none will think fit to give credit to what they

teftify was done while they were afeep. They are very

willing to believe a thing, who will admit of fuch a

depofition.

Thus much concerning cur Saviour*s appearance tg^

his difciples and followers, after his refurre»5tion. I Ihall

..briefly conlider, in the

Second place, why he only appeared to his own fol-

lowers, and not alfb to the unbelieving Jews, who had
put him to death, for the full ccn\ i^licn of his ene-

,mies and murderers, and the converfion of that whole
nation to whom he was primarily fent.

Of this matter, fo far as is fit for us to inquire into-

the reafon of the divine difpcnfaticns, this probable act-

count may be given.

I. It was only of abfolute ncLeflity, that thofe who
were to be the firil: puMilhers of the gofpeU ar.d the

witnefTes of his Ttfuricdicn to the world, Ihould have
tha.
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the utmoft: evidence and fjtisfatTiioD concerning the re-

ality of it; others Hiight very ibon credit it upon

tlie tedimony of f(v many witrtffcs, who alfo gave e-

vidcnce to the truth of tueir telLimony, hy the miracles

which they wrought : and of their own fincerity, by

dying for this tedimc-'iiy. And thus St Pete takes no-

tice of the i-eafon why our I.oi-d, afttr his refurredion,

did not appear to all the yjeople, but only to fele»5t wit-

nelics ; becaufe his appearance was neceflary only to

thole who were defigncd and appointed to be tlie v. it-

rcfTes of it. If more had been nc-ceiriry, he mud by tlie

lame realbn have appeared to all the world, as well as to

the Jews: Ads x. 40. 41. lihn Cod raifed up tks

third day ^ and jheived him openly ; 7iQt to all the peo^le^

but to zvit/ieffes chofeu before of Cod, even unto usy who did

eat and drink viith hiniy after he rofe from the dead ;

and he coviniandtd us to preach u?ito the people, and to

tefiijy, &c.

2. The unbelieving Jews, efpecially the chief prieds

and rulers, upon whofe authority the people depended,

were very unworthy, to whoju God diould adbrd ^o

extraordinary a way of convi^flion, who had already

defpifed and rejefted fo great evidence as was offered to

them ; and not only fo, but milicioufly Imputed the

plained miracles that ever were wrouglit amongd them,
to the power and operation of the de\ il. Now, if any
thing can render men incapable of the favour or farther

means of convidion, fuch a malicious refidance of the

evidence which our Sa\iour's miricles, daily wrought
among them, carried along with thein, would probably

do it ; efpecially ifwe confider, th-it the greated of all

the miracles wliich he wrought in his lifetime, (I mean^
the railing of Lazarus fi om the dead, after he had been

dead four days), was (o far from convincing them,

though they could not deny the thing, that from

thence their malice took occalion to relolve to put him
to death ; ]o\m xi, /^"J. Then gathered the chiefpriejis and
T'harifees a councily andfaid. What do we P for this man
doth many miracles : ifwe let him aloney all 7nen will he-

keveonhini. And ver. 52. Therefore from that day they

tmkcouvfel together to put him to death. Now, was it

Peafonable that he diould appear to them for their con-

vidion^
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virion, after he was riien from the dead, who malicioufly

confpivedtocompafshis death, for this very caufe, becaule

they knew that he had railed one f]oni the dead f

3, This woiild have been iiiconfiilent with that jufl

- puniiliment, which God hath determined to b:ing up-

on the Jewifh nation for their obfli-^ate intidelity, and
malicious reje^flion, and cruel uikge of the Son of God.
After fitting means ufed for tlic convJclion of men, it is

juft vv ith God to 1-et men remain in their own obilinate

inSdeiity, and to puniin them for it» And it is not to

he expev^ed, that God ihould ule violent and irreliftible

means, to bikig luch perlons to ]-epentance, and to pre-

vent their ruin. He pities the weaknels and infirmities

of honeil minds, and condefcends to give them fuch

evidence as it is reaibnable to demand, as he did to his

difciples : bat he hjth not thought lit to provide fo ex-

tr-aordinary a remedy for wilful and obfli^ate infideli-

ty ; which was the cafe of riie Sciibes and Pharifees.

Secondly, We will confklei- the proofs if the reality of'

our Saviour's appearance after his refarreflion : Tb whom
aJfo he /hewed hmife!f alive after hh pajjion, by many in-

fallible proofs, Iv 7roK\o7c T£y./u,:,pioic, by 7uany cerfa'm and
jjjidoubtedproofs or argiimeJits \ for fo tlie words properly

fignify, as Qiiintilian fi-om Ariftotle tells us; 7rv/.[j^pta^

fays he, are indnhitata et necejfaria figna, ** undQubteJ
'"* and necelfary figns of a things" as the anions off

fi^eaki-ng, walking, eating and diinking, are the Tfy.//.^p<a,

imdoubtcdpgns of life.

And thefe TEx./^jJp.a, or iaidr,nhted proofs of our Savi-

our's i-cfurregion, may be referred to thefe two heads,

the natural, and the fupeiiiatural and miraculous evi-

dences of the thing.

I. The natural evidence of the thing to their fenfes ;

to their eyes, the quickell and Hired of lenles, men be-

ing leaft apt to be deceived in thofe things qu^e jlnit 0-

cilI'is coir:vii[fa fidelibusy '* which are committed to fuch faith-

** ful witnclles, as our own eyes." He wasfeen of all his;

difciples, not once, but feveral times ; not by a tranfi--

ent view and glance, but in a way of the moil familiar)

convcilation : he difcourfed with them, and did eat and
diink with them, and with the fame circumflances that

'

he
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he ufed in his lifetime, he gave thanks, and brake bread

with thenl ; he lufFered his body to be touched by them,

that they might be convinced that it was a real body,

confining of flefh and bones ; Luke xxiv. '^c). Handle

i7ie, andfee ; for a fpirit hath not fsjo and bonesy as ye fes
7?i2 have.

And to convince them beyond all doubt and fcrupie,

that the very Tame body was railed in which he had
fufFered, he gives them leave to handle the wounds of
his hands and feet : Luke xxiv. 39. Behold my hands

and my pet, that it is I myfelf. John xx, 19. He
/l?ewed thevi his hands and his fide. And ta- Thomas,
who was more unbelieving than the reft, he fays in the

prefence of them all, ver. 2 7- Reach hither thy finjcr^

and behold 77iy han-is ; and reach hitlter thy hand, and thruji

it into my fide \ and be n-ot faith'efs^ hut believing. But be-

fides this natural fenfible evidence, he gave theai likewife,

2. A fupernatural and miraculous evidence. St John
mentions two or three inftinces ; his coming upon the

fudden on them, 2iWdi jlanding in the 7nid(l of the7U, loheyz

the doors were /hut. Not that he pafled through the

door with his body, which is not a miracle, but a plain

impoflibility, and therefore juft as fit to countenance
tranlubftantiation, as one impollibility is to prove an-

other : but that he did miraculoufly open the door, and
come upon them fo' quickly, as was undifcernable to
them ; which every man will grant, not only to be
poflible, but eafy to the divine power. But this way
of our Saviour's conveying himfelf into the midft of his

difciples, though it be alfo miraculous, yet the church
of Rome will by no means allow it ; it Is too plain, and
eafy to be Reconciled with the nature and polTibility of
things ; they love at their

^
hearts a lymg 'wonder^ a fop-

pifh miracle.

And this miracle was repeated twice, firft, when Tho-
mas was abfent, John xx. 19. and when he was
prefent, the fame was done again, ver. 26.

And then the miraculous draught of fifhes, by which
alfo he had made himfelf known to them in his life-

time.

And then Peter's calling himfelf into the fea, when
Vol. VIIL C c lie
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He knew it v/as he, in conlidcnce of that divine power

which in the like kind he had e\'perience of .before.

Thefe rriiraclcs St John mentions; but he tells us,

chap. XX. 20. that mt^Jiy othi.r miracles JeCus did in the

trehncc of his difcipleSy which are 7mt fet dxjivn in that

hock. The
Third, thing in the t^y.t is, the duration and continu-

ance of his appearing to them ; being feeii ofthem, forty

d^ys. /\nd this is of great moment to confirm the re-

ality cf the thing. A man may for once be irt.pcfed up-

on bv an illuiion of fancy in a thing which he vehe-

mently deSres and expecls, and which runs ftroncly in

I'iis mind : but where there is tiire to examine things,

and compare all circumfLanccs together, and to look

narrowly into them, and to try them by feveral fenfes,

andatieverai times for fo long a fpace^, it is mioralh'^

nav almoft naturally imjpoilible, that any one man in

their fenfes, much more fo m.emy hundreds of perfons,

fhould in fuch circumftances be grofsly deluded in a plain

fenfible matter of fact.

Fourthly^ and laflly, Here is the fubje«5t-matter of

our Saviom's difcourie with his difciples, concer?iiiig

fhin7s ivhich pertain to the kingdom ofCod ; or as it is in

the verfe before, after he had by the Ko/y Choft (which *

*ivat 'not giveii him by ^Jieafure, as the evannelift tells us

elfewhere) given covima7idine7it to his (ipofi es, ixhrrm he

had chofen : that is^ after he had given the full orders

and inftru6tions concerning the doftrine which they

were to puhlun, snd all other things pertaining to that

fpiritual kingdom, which he was fetting up in the

world : by tlie agreement of all whicli with what he

bad faid to them in \\u lifetime, they were more and

more confirmed;, that it was the very fame perfon

whom they had converfcd with before, for above three

years tocrether. And yet in this difcourfe concerning

his kinadom, he referved fome things to be afterward

're\ ealed to them by the Holy Ghoft, according as he

had prom.ifed, that when the Spirit of truth was coine^ he

/hould teach them a/l thi?2gs\ particularly concerning the

llVnitual nature of his kingdom, which they did not yet

fully underftand, as appears by that queftion which

tliey put to him^ ver.. 6. h^rd^ wilt thou at this frme ;r-

fors
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(lore the kifigdu>// nnio Jfracl P They ft ill dreamed of a

temporal kingdom, in whicli our SaYiour would appear

in great pomp and Iplendor, to fubdue the world to

them.

P'rom all this difcourfe which I have made, you fee

what evidence the apoiiies, who were to be the firlt.

publifhers of the gol^iel, and witnelTes of Chrift's refur-

resftion, hid of the truth and reility of it j fo plen-

tiful, and clear, and convincing, as nothing more could'

either be delired or expefted. And we have a credible

relation of thcie thin s^s brought down to us, abundantly

fa ihcient to fatisfy thole who are free from the bias of

paflion or intereft, or the prejudice and prepoiTeiiion of

a contrary religion, in which they h'.ve been educated

and brought up ; and fnfficient to gainfome few ingenuous

and teachable perions here and there, who do more im-

partially conflder things ; and though they have been

educated in a contrary religion, yet have preferved in

themfelves a greater freedoni of judgment, than educa-

tion does ufually leave in the minds of men.
But yet this credible relation of adlions and miracles

done long ago, how true foever in itfelf, does not car-

ry fo prefent, and ienfible, and (Irong a conviilion with
it, as to be able to bear down in the common people,^

the violent prejudice of education in a contrary re-

ligion, and confequently is not likely to do any great

matter of itfelf toward the converiion of infidel na-

tions.

And therefore the divine wifdom, which does nothing
that is faperfluous and unneceilary, thought fit not only
to fend the apoflles armed with this evidence, which had
abundantly convinced tliem, to teftify the refarrediion

of Chrift to the w^orld, but alio to give an immediate
tediniony to them, by enabling them to work prefent

miracles upon the ipot, for the confirmation of their

teftimony. And this divine power which went a-

long witli them, was a feniible tefcimony and convic-
tion, both to the knowing and ignorant part of mankind,
that they were teachers and witneiles lent by God ; and'

therefore our Lord commands them, not to lUpart front
Jdrtifiikm till they bad received povjer from on hi^hy to

C c a c^uali£)j[
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qualify them to be witnefles of ChrilFs refurre<ftion;, cot
only in Jerufalem, and J-idea, and Samaria^ but to the

utniofl parts of the earth.

And this I ftill believe to be the cale of thofe many
nations of the world, that are yet under the violent, and
alaioft invincible prejudice of education in another re-

ligion. That which may reafonably fatisfy us who are

biought up in the Chiiftian religion, is not likely to be
efredual enough to convince them ; and therefore I

think it lliil very credible, that if perfons of lineere

rninds did go to preach the pure Chriflian . religion, free

from thofe errors and iupeiflitions which have crept in-

to it, to infidel nations, that God would ftill enable

fiich peilbns to work miracles, without which there

would be little or 110 probabHity of fuccefe. For as the

wifdom c f God is not wont to^do that w hich is fuper-

fl'uous, fo neither to be wanting in that which is necef-

fary ; and though the morality of the Chriftian religion

be admirable, and very apt to recommend itfclf to the

leafon of mankind, yet the do(5lrine of the death of the

Son of God would be fueh a ftumbling-block, as would
be hard for them to get over; and the relatie«i of an-

cient miracles would not ealily be admittedj^ by thole

who are utterly ftrangers to our hiftories of former times ;

and conlequently not fo fit to judge ofvvhat credit and

value they are.

It is not good? to be confident where we are net cer-

tain ; but this I pioufly believe, that God would extra-

ordinarily countenance fuch an attempt by all fitting

alliftance, as he did the firft publication of, the gofpel ;

hccaufe the reafon and neceiTity is plainly die fame in

this cafe, as it was at firft. For if God did not think

the apoflles naked teftimony, unlcfs it were armed

with miracles, futlicient fcH* the convicflion cfthe world,,

concerning the refurredion of Chrift, of which themfelves

had been eye-witnefles, much kfs can we expert to gain

credit, who only carry tlie relation of thele ancient mat-

ters of fli^fl, attefted by hiftories to which they are whol-

ly ftrangers.

And I do ftrongly hope, that there ftill remains a

great harveft among the Gentiks, yet to be gained to

Chriftianity before the end of the worlds and that

the
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the providence of God will, ii] bis own appointed time^

make a farther fliep in the converfion of the infidel na-

tions ; and th.it more of the kini^doms of the earth fhall

become the kingdoms of the Loi'd, and of his Chrifl:

;

and yet, that before the end of all things, the light of
the ffofpel fliiill be difplayed in a glorious manner, not
only in thofe vaft empires of Tartaiy, and China, and
Jipan, and Indoftan, and other great kingdoms of the

caft, but in the large and dark regions of the new-dif-

covered world ; for that folemn promife which God
made to his Son, Pfil. ii. 8. Afk of me, and I will give
thde the Heathen for thbie hihsritancej. and the utmojf^

parti of the earth for thy po'Jeffion, feeins to be very far

froin being yet fully accompliftied , and fince this is

like to be the work of iome ages, the time perhaps is

Hot far off when it fhall bcirin : and though I lee no fuf-

ficient grounds from icripture to believe the perfonal

reign of Chriil upon earth for a thoufand years; yet it

feems to be not improbable, that fome time before the
end of the world, the glorious kingdom of Chrifl, I
mean, the prevalency of the pure ChriiHan religion,-

fhould be of as loiig continuance, as the reign of Maho-
met and Antichrift have been,, bolli- which have now-
lafled about a thoufand years.

For it is clear, that the fulnefs of the Gentiles is not
yet come in, becaufe the Jews fliil continue diiperled over
the world, which is- the mark our Saviour hath given
of the call and reditution of the Jjiws, Luke xxi. 24.
7hey fl)all fall by the edge of the Jword, and Jhall be
led captive into^ all nations ; and Jerv.falem JJ^'all he trodden-
donvn of the Gentiles , until the time cj the Gentiles he ful-
filled: And thus StPiul explains to us this predidion of
'our Saviour, Rom. xi. 25". / iiwnld'not, brethren, that

you Jhouldbeign'n-ant of this wyfery, that hlindnefs ir.

part is happened imtojfraeIJ until the fihiejs of thv Gen-
tiles be come in.

So that this we have reafon to expev.% and this let us
pray for. That the kno-wledge of the Lord may fill th::

earth, as the waters cover the fea ; that his ways 7nay be
known upon earth, andhis faving health a?non^ all nations

;

and with St Paul, let our hearty defire and pray ei- for
Jfrael be^ that they may he faved; that there may. cmne r

C G.3 c^i'M
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out of Sion a deliverer^ and he may turn away 7/7ir'igh-

teoufnefsfrom Jacob; efpecially fmce St Paul hath given

us reafon to hope, that this would be of fo great benefit

and advantage to the Gentiie world, Rom. xi. 12. If
the fall of the Jeius he the riches of the worlds and the

d'tmhmtion ofthem the riches of the Centiles ; how viuch

more their fnlnefs ? and ver. 15. For if the cafliiig away

of ihem be the reconciling of the world; what fmll the^

receiving of them be^ but life from the dead? Intimating^

that as the rejeftion of the Jews was the ocxafion of

publifhing the gol|)eI, that doilrine of reconciliation^ to

the world, as the fame apoflle doth ellewl^ere call it

;

fo the receiving them to favour again flrould be life fro?/i

the dead ; that is, a kind of reHirrev^ion to the remain-

der of the Gentile word, who had fo long lain in dark-

ncfs and the fliadow of death. Which the God of peace

^

who brought again from the dead our Lord Jcfus Chrijly.

the great fhepherd bf the fheep, through the blood of the

everlajling covenant, grant in his due time may be ac-

complifhed ; that thole other froeep, which are not yet of
this foldy 7uay hear his voice, and he brought in, that ther^

may be one fold, and one f}}epkerd\. ojid all the ends af
the earth may fee the falvation of our Cod^

SER'
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S E R M O N CXCIV.

The poiribiliry of the refurrevflioa ailertcd

and proved

Pi-cached at Whitehall, 1682*

Acts xxvi. S.

tVhy JhQuid It he thought a thing hicreMle with youy that

CodJh&uld raife the deadP

"^HE" refurrecf^ion of the dead is one of the great

articles of the Chriltian faith 1 and yet fo it

hath happened, that this great article of our

religion hath been made one of the chief obiedions a-

gainll it. There is nothing that Chriftianity hath beei^

more upbraided withal, both by the Heathens of old^

and by the iniideis of later times, than the irapoHibility

of this article. So that it is a matter of great conii-

deration and confequence, to vindicate our religfion in

this particular. For if the thing be evidently impof^

iible, then it is highly unreafonable to propofe it to the

belief of mankind.

I knov^r that fbme, more devout than wile, and who,
it is to be hoped, mean better than they underftand^

make nothing of impolTibiiities in matters of fiith, and
would fain perfuade us, that the more impollible any
thing is,, for that very re&fon it is the fitter to be belie-

ved ; and that it is an argument of a poor and low faith,

to believe only things that are polTible ; but a generous

and heroical faith will fwallow contradictions, \^'itli as

much eafe as reafon aflents to the plaineft and moit

evident propofitions. Tertullian, in the heat of his

zeal and eloquence, upon this point of tlie death and

refurredion of Chrill^ lets f.iil a very odd palTage, and,

which
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which miift have many grains of allowance to make
it tolerable : Prorfus credtbtle efl, faith he, quia hiept7/m

€J}\ certum efl quia h?ipoJfibile .• ^^ It is therefore very
" credible, becaufe it is foolifh ; and certain, bccauie
<^ it is impoflible ; " And this, f?.ys he, is iiece[farht'm de-

decns fideiyt\\3.t is, '^ it is neceffary the Chriftian fnith

*' fhoiild be thus difgraced, by the belief of impoffibili-

<^ ties and contradielions. '*
I fuppofe he meanr, that_

this article of the refurre^rion was not in itfelf the leis

credible, becatife the Heathen philofophers cavilled at
'

it, as a thing impolTible and contradidious, and endea-

voured to difgrace the Chriftian religion, upon that ac-

count. For had he meant otherwife, that the thing

was therefore credible, becaufe it was really and in it-

felf foolifh and inipolTible ; this had been to recommend
the Chriftian religion, from the abfurdity of the thinqs-

to be believed;, which would be a ftrange commendation

of any religion to the fober and reafonable part cf man-
kind.

I know not what feme men may find in themlelves

;

but I muft freely acknowledge, that I could ne\er yet

attain to that bold and hardy degree of faith, as to be-

lieve any thing for tliis reafon, becaufe it was impofTible

:

for this would be to believe a thing to be, becaufe I

am fure it cannot be. So that I am very far from being

of his mind, that wanted not only more difficulties, but

even impoflibilities, in the Chriftian religion, to exercile

his faith upon.

It is true indeed, Abraham, when he was offering up

his fon Ifaac, is faid againji hope to have believed in hope ,^-

But he did not believe againlt a plain impollibility ; for

the Apoftle to the Hebrews exprefsly tells us, that hc

reafo7ied that Cod v-as able to raife hiifi from the dead.

But had he believed this iinnoftible, he could not have

reconciled the command of God witli his promife; ti:e

eommand to facrifice Ifaac y with the promife which he

made before, that i?i his feed^ which was Kaac, all the.

mit'ions of the earth fkoitid be bleffed. So tliat though

God was [;leafed to try his faith with a great difficulty^.,

yet with no impoftibility.

I pvemife all this, to fatisfy men how receilary it i&.

to vindicate the Chr-iftian religion from this objedion^

of
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of the impolTibility of any of its articles. And what-

ever Tertullian might lay in a rhetorical rant, it is very-

plain, that the ancient fathers did not think the refur-

rcvftion to be a thing impofTible; for then they would
never have attempted, as they very frequently do, to

have anfwcred the ohje61:ions of the Heathens againft it,

from the pretended impolTibility oi it.

To be iure, St Paul did not thjrk the refurre»51ion

of the dead a thing impoilible ; for then he would ne-

ver have aflied that quellion, Why /hot/Id it be ikonght a
thing incredible 'with j 0;/, that Cod J})oitld raiff the dead

P

nothing being fo likely to be thought incredible, and
upon lb good realbn, as that which is impolTible.

Leaving therefore to the church of Rome that fool-

hardinefs of faith, to believe things to be true, which at

the fame time their reafon plainly tells them are inir

pollible, I fiiall at this time endeavour to ailert and vin-

dicate this article of the refurret51ion, from the pretended

impolTibility of it. And I hope, by God's alTiltancQ,

to make the polTibility of the thing fo plain, as to leave

no confiderable fcruple about it, in any Iree and unpre-

judiced mind. And this I fhall do fjoin thefe words of
St Paul, which are- part of the defence which he made
for him felf before Fellus and Agiippa ; the fubftance

whereof is this: That he had lived, a blamelels and
inoiFendvt; life among the Jews, in whofe religion h«

had been bred up ; that he was of the llriilell fetft

of that religion,, a Pliarifee, which, in oppofition to the

Sadducees, maintained the refurredion of the dead, and
a future flate of rewai ds and punilhments in another
life: and that for the hope of this he was called in

qucftion, and accufed by the Jews, ver. 6. 7. yjnd
novj I jiand here, and am yu^gf-dy for ibe hape of the

promije ma.e imto the fathers ; unto vjhich proinifcy a/r

tivehe tribes, injlajitly ferving God day and night, hops

to. come i jor which hope fake, king Agrippa, I am ac-

cufed af the Jews, That is, he was acculed for preach-

ing that Jefus was rilen from the deaJ, which is a par-

ticular inlfance of the general doctrine of the refurrec-

tion, which was entertained by the greateft part of the

Jews, and which to the natural reafon of mankind (how-
ever the Heathen in oppofiU.on to tlie Chriltian religion

were
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were prejudiced agaiiift it) hath notlung in it that is in-

credible. And for this he appeals to his judges, Feftus

and Agrippa, Why ll ould tt be thought a thing mcre.uhls

withyou
J

that GodJljould raife the deadP

Which words being a queftion without an aiif\ver,

imply in them thefe two propoiitions

:

Firfiy That it was thought by fome a thing incredible,

that the dead fiiould be raifed. This is fuppoled in the

queftion, as the foundation of it: For he who aflis why
a thing is fo, fuppofeth it to be fo.

Secondlyf That this apprehenfion, that it is a tljing

incredible, that God fliould raife the dead, is very un-

realbnable : For the queftion being left unanfwered, im-

plies its own anfwer, and is to be refolved into this af-

firmative, that there is no reafon why tliey, or any man
elfe, faould think it a thing incredible, that God fhould

raife the dead.

I iliall (peak to thefe two propofitions, as briefly as I

can ; and then fhew, what influence this doiftrine of the

refiirredion ought to have upon our lives.

Firjly That it was thought by fome a thing incre-

dible, that God fliould raiie the dead. This St Paul

had reafon to fuppofe, having from his own experience

found men fo averfe from the entertaining of this doc-

trine. When he preached to the philofophers at A-
thens, and declared to them the rellirre<5lion of one Jefus

from the dead; they were amazed at this new docftrine,

and knew not what he meant by it, A6ls xvil. 1 8,

l^hey faidy He jeemcth to be a Jetttr forth of jlrange

godSf hecaufe he preached tnito them Jefus and the refiir'

reiiion. He had difcouifed to them of the refiirredlion

of one Jefus from tlie dead ; but this bufinefs of the

refurre>5iion was a tiling fo remote from their appre-

henfions, that they had no manner of conception of

it; but underftood him quite in another fen fe, as if he

had declared to them two new deities, Jefus and Ana-
ftafls J as ]{• he had brought a new god and a new god'^

defs among them, Jeliis and tlie refurreftion. And
when he diltoujfed to them ag,?in more fully of this

matter, it is fiid, ver. 11. that when they heard ef the

rsfurreB'ton of the dead^ they viocked. And at the 24tli

verie of this 26th chapter, when he Ipake of the je iur-

revTiion.
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recflion, Feftus tokl him, he would hear him no far-

ther, and that he looked upon hiin as a man befide

hhvfclf whwu much learntng had made 77?ad. Feftus

loohed upon this budnefs of the refjrre(5lion, as the

wildfpeculation of a crazy head. And indeed the Hea-
ithens generally, even thofe who believed the immor-

• tality of the foul, and another (late after this life, look-

ed upon the redirredion of the body as a thiny impof-

iible. Pliny, I remember, reckons it among thofe

tilings which are impoJTible, and which God himielf

cnnnot do, revocare defvnC^os, '^ to call back the dead
^' to liFe:" And in the primitive times, the Heathen
philofophci's very much derided the Chrillians, upon
account of this ftrange do^ftrine of the refurredion, look-

ing always upon this article of their faith, as a ridicu-

lous and impolTible afiertion.

So eafy is it for prejudice to blind the minds of men,
and to i-eprefcnt every thing to them, which hath a
great appearance of difficulty in it, as impoiUble. But
I fiiall endeavour to (hew, that if the matter be thorouph-
ly examined, there is no ground for any fach appre-

henficn. I proceed therefore to tliC

Second propofition, namely. That this apprehen-

iicn, that it is an incredible thing that God fiiould raife

the dead, is very unreifonable : Why p. ould It be thought

a thbig incredible "with you^ that Cod Jhould raife the

deadP that is, there is no Ibfficient reafon, why any man
ihould look upon the refurreA^lion of the dead, as a tliing

impoffible to the power of God; the only reafon why
they thought it incredible, being becaufe they judged
it impoiuble : fo that nothing can be vainer, than for

men to pretend to believe the refurrefbion ; and yet at

the fame time, to grant it to be a tiling in reafon impof-

fible, becaufe no man can believe that which he thinks

to be incredible; and the impoflibility of a thing is the

bcil: reafon any man can have to think a thing incre-

dible. So that the meaning of St Paul's queftion is,

iVh:}' J])ijv.ld it he thought a ihyng impojjibley that Cod
fiould raife the dead P

To come then to the buiinefs : Ifliall endeavour to

fhew. That there is no fufiicient reafon why men fiiould

look upon the rcfanedion of the dead, as a thing im°

polTible
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poffible to God : Why fhotild it he thought a thing inci-e-

dible, that is, 'wn^o^^iXAe, ivith jou, that Cod JJ.^ould ru'ife

the deadP Whrch queftion implies in itthefc three -things*

I. That it is above the power of nature, to raile the

ciead.

II. But it is not above the power of God, to raife the

dead. And,

III. That God (liould be able to do this, is by no

means incredible to natural reafon.

I. This queftion implies, that it is above the power

of nature, to raife the dead ; and therefore the Apoftle

puts the queflion very cautioufly. Why fhmild it be thought

}?icrcd:b!ey that Cod fjyould raife the d-eadP By which he

le^^ms to grant, that it is impoilible to any natural

6ower to raife the dend ; which is granted on all

hands.

II. But this qucftion does plainly imply, that it is not
above the power of God to do this. Tliough the rai-

ling of the dead to life be a thing above the power
of nature, yet why fliould it be thought incredible,

that God, who is the author of nn tare, fhould be able

to do this? And indeed the xApoflle's putting the queilion

in this manner, takes way the main ground of this ob-
jeiiion againfi: the refurre^ftion, from the irapolTibility of
the thing. For the main reafon why it was looked up-

on as impofTiblc, was, becaufe it was contrary to the

courfe of nature, that there fliould be any return from
a perfe(5l privation to a habit, and that a body perfectly

dead fliould be reftored to life again: But for all this,

no man that believes a God, who made the world, and
this natural frame of tilings, but mufl: think it very

reafonable to believe, that be can do things far above the

power of any thing that he hath made.

III. This queflion iniplies, that it is not a thing in-

credible to natural reafon, that God fliould be able to

raife the dead. I do not lay, that by natural light we
can difcover that God will raife the dc:jd ; for that de-

pending merely upon tlie will of God, can no otherwife

he certainly known than by divine revelation : But that

God can do this, is not at all incredible to natural reafon.

And this is fufllcicntly implied in the qucftion which

St
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St Paul afl«, ill which he, applies to Feftus and Agrip-

pa, neither of them Chriftians, Why Jhould it he thought

a thing incredible with youy that God J}}ottld raifc

the dead P and why fhould he appeal to than concern-

ing the credibility of this matter, if it be a thing incre-

dible to natural reafon ?

That it is not, I fliall firfi: endeavour to prove,

and then to anfvver the chief obje(5Lions againft the pof-

fibilty of it.

And I prove it thus : It is not incredible to natural

reafon, that God made the world, and all the creatures

in it ; that mankind is his offsprih'g ; and that he gives

7CS life and breath, and all things. This was acknow-
ledged and firmly believed by many of the Heathens.

And indeed, whoever believes that the being of God
may be known by natui'al light, mud grant that it may
be known by the natural light of reafon, that God made
the world ; becaufe one of the chief arguments for the

being of God, is taken fi-om thofe vifible effeds of wif-

dom, and powei', and goodnefs v/hich we fee in the

frame of tlie world. Now, he that can do the greater,

can undoubtedly do the lefs : he that made all tilings of

nothing, can much more raife a body o:it of the tluH: ;

he who at firft gave life to fo many inanimate beings, can

eafily reflore that which is dead to life again. It is an

excellent laying of one of the Jewifii Rabbles, "That
'^ he who made that which was not, to be, can cer-

^^ tainly make that which once was, to be again." This

hath the force of a demonflration ; for no man that

believes chat God hith done the one, can make any
doubt, but that he can, if he pleafe, do the other.

This feems to be fo very clear, that they muft be

ftrong objeftions indeed, that can render it incredible.

There are but two that I know of, that are of any
confideration, and I (hall not be afraid to reprefsnt them
to you with their utmoft advantage ; and tliey are

thefe.

Firfi, Againft the refurre^5lion in general : It is pre-

tended impollible, after the bodies of men are refolved

into duft, to recoUe^ft all the dilperfed parts, and bring
them togetlier, to be united into one body.

Vol/VIII. Dd Ths
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The feccnd is levelled againfl: the refurreJlion in

fome particular inftances, and pretends it to be impoffible

in fome cafes only> "viz. when that which was the matter

of one man's body does afterwards become the matter of

another man's body : in which cafe, fay they, it is impoi-

iible that both thefe fliould^ at the refurre<5Uon, each have

their own bodv..

The difficulty of both thefe objecfLions 'is perfeclly a-

voided by thofe who hold, that it is not necelTary that

our bodies at the refurredion fliould confifl of the very

£:me parts cf matter that they did before; there being

ro fech great difference betv\Ten one parcel of dull and
another; neiLher in rclpe«5t of the power of Gcd,
which can as ealily command this parcel of duft as that

to become a living body, and being united to the foul,

to rife up and walk : So that the miracle of the refur-

j*e<ftion will be all one in the n::ain, whether our bodies

be made of the very fame matter they were before,

or not. Nor will there be any differejice as to us

;

for \vhatever matter our bodies be made of, when they

are once reunited to our fouls, they will be then as

much our ov/n, as if they had been made of tlie xtry

lame matter of which they confifted before. Belides

that the change which the rcfurredion will mahe in

our bodies, will be fo great, that w e could not know
them to be the fam.e, though they w^ere fo.

I^^ow, upon this fuppolition, which feems philofophi-

cal enough, the force of both thefe objections is wholly-

declined. But there is no need to fly to this reilige; and
therefore I will take this article of the relurred:icn

in the faiclefl fenfe^ for the railing of a body to life,

confifting of the fame individual m.atter that it did be-

fore ; and in this fenfe, I think, it hath generally been

r.eceivcd by Chriftians, not without giound from Icrip-

ture. I will only mention one text, which feem.s Very

ftronglj to imply it. Rev. xx. 13. And the fea gave
up the dead "jjhich were 'ni it ; a?id death a?id the grave
delivered z/p the dead tvhkh were hi thefw, a7id'thcy were

judged every man accordifig to hii works, Nov/, W'liy

fhould the fea and the grave be faid to deliver up thtir

deadJ if there were not a refurrefiicn of the fame body; -

..bul: any dull formed into a living body, and united to

the
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the foul, would ferve the turn ? We will therefore take

it for granted, that the very fame body fiiall be laifed.

And I doubt not, even in this fenfe, to vindicate the

poiTibility of the refurreflion from both thefe ob=

jecflions.

/vr/?, Againft the refarre<ftion in general of the fame
body; it is pretended impoilible, after the bodies of men
are mouldered into the dull, and by infinite accidents

have been fcattered up and down the world, and have

undergone a thoufand changes, to recoUeft and rally

together the very fame parts of Vv^hich tiiey conlifted be-

fore. This the Heathens ufed to object to the primitive-

CliriiHans ; for which reafon they alfo ufsd; to burn the

bodies of martyrs, and to fcatter their aihcs in the air,

to be bJov/n about by the wind, in derifion of their

hopes of a refurrection.

I know not how ftrong malice -nn-^fit, make this ob--

jeflion to appear : but furely m reafon it is very weak :

For it wholly depends upon a grofs millake of the na-

ture of God and his providencC;, as if it did not extend
to the fmalleil things ; as if God did not know all things

that he hath made, and had thetn not always in his

vie'.v, and perfe'l^ij -undt^i' his c'T-i^im^ind ; -nd as ir »tr

were a trouble and burden to infinite knowledge and
power, to underiland and order the lead things ; where-
as infinite knowledge and power can knov/ and manage
all things, with as niiich.eafe, as we can undv^rfland and
order any one thin^*

So that this obje51:ion is grounded upon a low and
falfe apprehenfion of the divine nature, and is onlv fit

for Epicurus's herd, who fancied to themfelves a foit

of flothful and unthinking deities, whofe happincis con-
lifled in their lazinefs, and a privilege to do nothing. I

proceed therefore to the-

iSfffo;;^ objection, which is more clofe and preffing;^

and this is levelled againft the refurre<5iion in fome par-
ticular indances. I will mention but two, by which.
all the reft may be meafured and anfwered.
One is, of thofe who are drowned in the fea, and

their bodies eaten up by fifiies, and turned into their
nomiiliment; and thofe fifhes perhaps eaten afterwards^

D d 2 b^.
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%Y men, and converted into tlie fubftance of their

bodies.

The other is of the cannibals; fome ofwhom, as cre-

dible relations tell us, have lived wholly, or chiefly

of the fiefh of men ; and conlequently the whole, or

the greateft part of the fubftance of their bodies, is made
of the bodies of other men. In thefe and the like

cafes, wherein one man*s body is fuppofed to be turned

into the fubftance of anotlier man's body, how fhould

both thefe, at the refurreiftion, each recover his own
body ? So that this objedion is like that of the Sad-
ducees to our Saviour, concerning a woman that had
feven huft)ands, they aflc, Wkofs iv}fe cf the /even

Jhall floe be at the refurredion P So here when feveral

have had the fame body, whofe fliall it be at the re-

furre(5lion f and how ftiall they be fupplied that have

it not ?

This is the oKjeclion; and in order to the anfwering

of it, I ihail premiie thefe two things.

I. That tlie body of man is not a conftant and per-

manent thing, always continuing in the fame ftate,

and cohiifthig of the fame matter ; but a ficceiUve

tt??ng, "UTxicn !s coin*Hii-rfifr ipending, and contmuahy
renewing itfelf, every day lofing fomething of the mat-

ter which it had beiore, and gaining new ; 'i.o that

moft men have new bodies, oftener than they have

new cloaths ; only with this difference, that we change

our cloaths comtiionly at once, but our bodies by

degrees.

And this is undeniably certain from experience. For

fo much as our bodies grow, lb much new matter is

added to tliem, over and befides the repairing of what

is continually fpent ; and after a man is come to his

full pTowth, fo much of his food as every day turns-

into nourilhment, ^lo much of his yefterday's body is

uilially wafted, and c::nied off by inienflble peripira-

tion, that is, breathed out at the pores of his body;

which, according to the ftatic experiment of Sandto-

rius a learned phyfician, who for feveral years together

weighed himfelf exaclly every day, is, as I remember,

according to the proportion of five to eight, of all that

^ man eats and drinks. Now, according to this propor=

tion.
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tion, c\ery man muft change liis body feveral times iu

a veiir.

It is true indeed, the more folid parts of the body, as

the bones, do not change (o often as the fluid and fieOiy

;

but that they alfo do change, is certain, becaufe they

grow^ and whatever grows is noiiriihed and fpends, be-

caufe otherwife it would not. need to be repaired.

ir. The body which a man hath at any time of his-

life, is as nuich his own body as that which he hath at

his death ; fo that rf the very matter of his body, wl ich-

a man had any time of his life, be railed, it is as much
his own and the fame body, as that which he had at his

death, and commonly much more perfed: ; becaufe they

who die of lingering (Icknefsj or old age, are ufually mci e

(keletons when they die; fo that there is no reafon to

luppofe, that the \Qry matter of which our bodies confift.

at the time of our death, (liall be that which fliali I e

luifed ; that being commonly the worft, and mod im-

. perfed body of all the reft.

Thefe two tilings beh:ig premrfed", the anfwer to this

obje'frion cannot be difficult. For as to the more folid

and linn parts of the body, as the fcuU and bones, it;

is not, I think, pretended that the cannibals eat them ;

and if they did, fo much of the matter, even of thefe

folid parts, waftes away in a few years, as being col-

lefred together v^/ould fupply them many times over».

And as for the flefhy and fluid parts, thele are fo very

often changed and renewed, that we. can. aliowtlie.

cannibals to eat them all up, and to turn them all into-

nouriihment, and yet no man need contend for want of
a body of his own at the refurrection, viz. any of thofe

bodies which he had ten or twenty years before; wiiich

are every whit as good^ and as much his ov/n, as thc-t.

which was eaten.

You will pardon me, I hope, that I have dwelt io^

long upon fo contentious an argument, w^hen you con-
lider how necefiary what I have faid is to the vindica-

ting of fo great an article of our religion; and ef^eci; llv

in this evil age of unbelief^ when greater matters th:ui

this are called in queltion.

Having thus (hewn that the refurredtlon is not a
~

thing incredible to natural reafcn^ 1 Hioxild now pro-

D d 3 cecd
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ceed tojhew the certainty of it from divine revelation.

For as reafon tells n?, it is not jmpofliblej fo the word'f
of God hath allured us, that it is certain. The texts

of fcripture are fo many and clear to this purpofe, and
fo well knowrt to all Chriftians, that I will produce
none. I fhall only tell you, that as it is exprefsly re-

vealed in tlie gofpel> fo our blelTed Saviour, for the

confirmation of our faith and the comfort and encou-
ragement of our hope, hath given us the expeiiment of
it in his own relurreclion, \^hich.h the enrneff midfirfi-
fruits of ours,. So St Paul tells us, that Chrifl is rifen

from the dead, and become the firj\-fruits of the?7i that

flept. And that Chrift did really rife from the dead,,

we have as good evidence, as for any ancitnt matter of
ludl which we do moil firmly believe ; and more and
greater evidence ihxin tliis, the thing is not capable of;

and becaufe it is. not, no reafonable man ought to re--

quire it.

Now, what remains, but to conclude this difcourfe.

with thcfc pra<ftical inferences which our apoftle makes
fVom this do.fnine of the rellirredion ? and I fhall men-^
tJon thefe two

:

Theyfr//, for our fupport and comfort under the iil-

iirrnities and miieries of this mortal life.

The /?6-o;ii/, for the encouragement of obedience and
a good life..

I. For our comfort and fupport under the. infirmi--

ties and miferies- of this mortal ftate. The ccnlide-

ration of the glorious change of our bodies at the reilir-

ret^tion oftlie juft, cannot but be a great comfort to us,

under all bodily pain and fufferings.

One of the. greateft burdens of human nature, is the-

fi'ailty and infirmity of our bodies, the necellities they

are frequently preiled withal, the manifold difeales they,

are liable to, and the dangers and terrors of death, tot

which they are continually fubjecfl: and enflaved. But"

the time is coming, if we be careful to prepare our-

felves for it, when we (hall be clothed with other kind

of bodies, free from all thefe miferies and inconvenien-

cies which fiefh and blood is fabjecl to. For thefe v'n's

bodies JJjall be. changed and fafJnoned like to the g/oriGus

body of the S072 of Cod. When, our bodies (hall be
raifed
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raifed to a new life, they (liall become incorruptible,^

For this corruptihle mujl put 07i hicorriLpfton^ and this^

mortal fniijl put on immortality ; a7id then JI^ll come to

pafs the faying that is ivritteiij Death is fivallowed up in

viBory.. When this laft enemy is conquered;, there

(hall be v\o fiejhly luflsy nor brutifli palTions, to fight a-

gainft the foul \ no law in our members, to war again/I

the /aw of our minds ; , no difeale to torment us, no
danger of death to amaze and terrify us. Then all the

pailions and appetites of our outward man fhall be
fubjeffl to the reafon of our minds, and our bodies (hall

partake of the immortality of our fouls. It is but a
very little while, that our {j:!irits fliall be crufhed, and
clogged with thefe heavy and fluggiih bodies: At the

refurrciflion they fhall be refined from all dregs of cor--

ruption, and become Spiritual, and incorruptible,, and
glorious- and every way fuited to the aiftivity and per-

feflion of a glorified foul, and the fpirits. cfjtiji me?i

viade perfeB.

IL, For the encouragement of obedience and a good'

life. Let the belief of this great article of our faith

have the fame influence upon us,^ which St Paul tells

it had upon him, x'^i^ts xxiv. 15. t6. / have hope to-

ivards Cod, that there fhall he a refurreClion of the dead,

both of the yujl and zmjujl -, and herein do I exercife my-

feIf always t(> have a confidence- void of cfence, towards

God and towards men,.. The firm belief of a refurreflion

to another life, flic Lild make every one of us very care-

ful how we demean ourfelves in this life, and afraid to

do any thing, or to negle^ft any thing, that may defeat

our hopes of a bleifed immortality, and expofe us to

the extreme and endlefs milery of body and foul in ano-

ther life.

Particularly, it fhould be an argument to us, to glo-

rify Cod ill our bodies, and in our fpirits ; and to ufe the

members of the one, and the faculties of the other, as^

infirinncnts of righteoufiiffis unto hoUnefs. We fhould

reverence ourfelves, and take heed, not only how we
defile our fouls by finful paflions, but how we difhonour

our bodies by lenfual and biutifh kids ; fince God hath
defigncd fo great an honour and. happincfs for both at

the refurredtion.

Sa
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So often as we think of a blefTed refurreflion to e-

ternal lifc^ and the happy confequences of it : the

thoughts of fo glorious a reward fhould make us dili-

G;ent and unwearied in the lervice of fo good a mafter^

and fo great a prince who can and will prefer us to in-

finitely greater honours, than any that are to be had
in this world- This inference the Apoille makes from
the doctrine of the ref.irrefcion^ i Cor. xv^ 58. There-

forey 7ny beloved- hreihreji, be ye Jtedfajl mid tinmoveahiey

always abounding in the ivork of the Lord; forafvuich

as ye htow that your labour Jhall not he in vain 171 the

Lord.

Nay, we may begin • this blefled ftate while wc are

upon earth, by fetttng our hearts and affeifiom upon the

things that are above, and having our converfatio7:s hi

heaven, from ivhence alfo we look for a Saviourj the Lord

Jefus Chrifl ; who /hall change our vile bodies, that they

may be fafhioned like imto his glorious body, according to

the working whereby he is able to fuhdue all things to

himfelf.

N^oWy the God of peace, who brought again from the

dead our Lord jefus Chrifl, the great Jl^epherd of the

Qjeepj through the blood of the everlajling cove?ianty make

us perfeB in every good work to do his willy working in us

always that which is plcafng in his fgh^t, through 'jefn

Chriji ; to whom be glory for ever. Amen.

SER.
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SERMON CXCV.

The refurreciion of our Sivioiir confidered,

as an argument for feeking things above.

Col. iii. i. 2.

Jf ye then be r'lfen iinth ChriJ}, feek thofe things ijohich

are above, where Chrijl fitteth at the right hand of
Cod. Set your afeBions on things above ; not on things

on the earth

»

HE Apoftle in this epiftle (as his manner is ia

all the reft) having laid the dodrine of the go-

fpel for a foundation, and endeavoured to redi-

fy fome errors, both in dod:rine and pradice, which

the Chriftians at Colofie were feduced into, by the

^iiil;^ s.r.t! arts of faiie teachcis ^r,J apcflles- as parti-

cularly the wor/hip of angels, ar:d, out ofa pretence of

humility, addrefling themfelves to God by their medi^

ation, which is the particular fcope and dedgn of tins

epiftle: the Apoftle, I fay, having, in the former part

of it, endeavoured to fat them right in this matter, and

to eftablifli their minds in the faith and dodrine of

Chrift; in the latter part of it, exl sorts them to a con-

verfation anfwerable to the dodrine of Chrift, to a holy

and heavenly life at the beginning of this third chap-

ter ; If ye then be rifcn 'with Chrijl
, feek the things-

"ivhich are above, where Chrijl fitteth at the right hand

of Cod. Set your affeftions on things above; not on-

things on the earth.

This inference is drawn from what he had faid at a

good diftance before, namely, at the I2thverfe of the

former chapter. Being buried with him iubaptifin, where-

in, alfo ye are rifen with him, through the faith of the o-

peration ofCod, who hath raifed himfrom the dead. Be^
ing buried with hiin in bapfifm. For the full underftand-
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ing of this expreflion, we muft have recourfe to that
parallel text, Rom. vi. 2. 4. 5. which will explain

to us the meaning of this phraie. Kfioiv ye not that fo
many of us as rvere [baptized hito Jefus Chr'tjl^ were bap'
tized into his death P Therefore we are b'urisd with him
by baptifm into death, that like as Chrijl was raifed up
from the dead by the glory of the Father, evenfo we aifo

ftJould walk ifi new?2efs of life. For ifwe have been plajit-

ed together in the likenefs of his death, we fhallbe alfo in

the likenefs of his refirreBicn, V/here we fee, that t(f

be baptized into the death and refurreEfion of Chrif, is

to be baptized into the fimilitude and likenefs of them ;

and the refemblance is this; that as Chrift being dead
was buried in the grave, and after fome flay in it^, that

is, for three day?, he was railed again out of it, by the

glorious power of God, to a new and heavenly life, be-

ing not long after taken up into heaven to live at the

right hand of God ; fo Chriftians, when they were bap-

tized, were immerfed into the water three times, their

bodies being covered all over with it ; which is there-

fore called, our being burled with hiri by baptifm into

death
-f

and after fome fliort ftay under water, were
railed or taken up again out of it, as if they had been

reco-jered to a new life ; by all v/hich was fpiritually fig-

nified, our dying to fin, and being raifed to a tiivine

and heavenly life, through the faith oj the operation of
Cod ; that is, by that divine and fupernatural power,

which raifed up Chrifl: from the dead. So that Chri-

ftians from thenceforth were to rccko'ri themfehes dead

Ufito fin, but alive unto Cod, through Jefus Chrijl, as the

Apoftle fpeaks, Rom. vi. ir.

Now, upon this ground, that we are buried with Chrijl

in baptifpiy and rifcn with him to a ?iew and heavenly Ife^

the Apoftle founds the exhortation in the te::t, Ifye
then be rifen with Chrif, feek the things which are

above, where Chrijl fittcth at the right hand of Cod.

Set your affeBions o?i things above, not on thi;igs on thf

earth. So that the words are an earned exhortation

to a divine life, and a fpiiitual and heavenly ccn-

verfation. In which there are two tilings to be con-

fidered.

FirIK The duty we are exhorted to, wliich is hea~

venlv-
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venly-mindednefs : Seek ths thbigs which are above i

and, Setyour afftBions 07i things above.

Secondly y The arguments by which the Apoftle ur-

geth and prefleth this exhortation : Ifye be r'lfen with

Chrijty feek the thi?igs which are above ; and, Seek the

thi?igs which are above, where Chrijl fitteth at the right

hand of God, So that my work will be,

Firit, To fliew tiie nature of the duty to which

we are exhorted. And,
Secondly

J
The force of the arguments, which are u-

fed to perfliade us to it.

Firfy For the nature of the duty to which we are

exhorted; and it is expreffed both alfirmatively and

negatively.

I. x^iHrmatively ; and the Apoftle ufeth two feve*

-ml expreflions : Seek the thiiigs which are above ; and.

Set your affe^fions on things above.

2. Negatively; and not o?i things on the earth. And
tliis feems to be added, not only to explain an^ afcer-

tain the objecl, and to add vehemence and earneftnefs

to the exhortation ; but likewife to fet off the excellen-

cy of the objeft, by way of oppofition and comparifon.

O71 the things that are above ; a?id not upon thufe pitiful

and inferior things, which are upon the earth. And like-

v/ile to (hew the inconfiftency of thefe, and the impof-

fibility of fceking and fetting our affedions upon both
in an intenle degree.. For that would be to have two
chief ends, to love Cod and juannnon ; to fcrve two maflerSy

which ou]- Saviour hath told us is impoiUble. But this

I lliall ufe afterwards, as an argument to enforce the
exhortation.

To explain the nature of this duty, I (hall confider

the aa, and the object.

I. For the aft, here are two words ufed to exprefs it,

ImiiTi and ^psuTi^fceky andft your affeBions ; and in
thefe two words, thefe four things feem to be compre-
hended; an a-fb of our underftandings about thefe things;
the ardency of our affevftiohs ; and the activity of our en-
deavours in the purluit of them ; and a clear prefer-
ence of the thin OS which are above, to the things of the
earth, when they come in competition. For thefe

two words do comprehend, not only the power of our

underilandings.
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.underfbandings, and wills, and aiFetflions, and an earneft

attention and application of mind to thefe things j but

the activity of our endeavours about them.

1. Here is implied an acl of our underftandings, that

we fhould mind and think upon thefe things, that

we fhould often confider them, and meditate upon them;

that heaven (hould be much in our thoughts, and the

glory and excellency of that fLate, which we hope to

attain to, and by what ways and means we may come
to be made partakers of that blefled inheritance.

2. It implies likewife an a<5t of our affe^ions; that

we heartily love and d-elire the things that are above,

witli that ardency and vehemency of affedion, which
is proportionable to the worth and excellc-icy of them.

And both thefe are included in the word fpovun, which
is fometimes tranflated to ?;/i«^, fbmetimes to/et our of-

JeB'tojis upon a thing.

9. /^dtivity and induftry in the prolecution of thefe

things, ii' by any means we may attain them. And
- this is implied in the word {^'^^"^^^^f&ek the things which

are above. When we know there are fuch treafures in

heaven, fo great a reward laid up for good men, joys -

fo wirpeakable and full of glory, and when our under-

ftandings have dwelt fo long upon thefe things, as to

work upon our affections, thefe, like fo many iprings

of motion, will ^(it our endeavours on work, for the ob-

taining ofwhat we lo much love and defire, and will

make us inquiiitive, with the young man in the gofpel,

JVhat good thing vje fhall do, that ive may inherit eternal

life ; by v.'hat means we may beft fecure our title to

heaven and happinefs ; and very induflrious to acquire

thofe qualities and difpofitions, which will fit us for

heaven, and the blefled fight and enjoyment ofGod; nay>

by which we may begin this happy flate here, by our

converfation in heaven, whilfl we are fojourning here be-

low, as pilgri7ns and ftrangers on the earth.

4. It implies a clear preference of the things above,
to the things of the earth, when they come in compe-
tition. And in this fenfe the word <ffo\itM is obferved to

be ufed in good authors, for taking part with and ad-

hering to one ^i^z, when two parties or interefls come
in competition. And indeed this phrafe and form of

fpeecbj
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fpeech, when the thing Is exprefled affirmatively and

negatively, is very often ufed by way of compaiifon,

when two things come in competition. Lay not up for

yourjelves treafio'ei upon ^arth: hut lay up for yourfelves
treafures in heaveti. Labour notfor the meat that perijh-

ethf hut for that which endureth to eternal life. So here

;

Set your aff'eBio?2s 07ithing ahove^ tiot on things on the earth.

When heaven and earth come in competition, the hap-

pinefs of the nei'^t life, and the enjoyments of this, the

intereft of your fouls, and of your bodies, the things

'ivhich are notfeen, and are eternal̂ a?id the thi72gs which

are feetiy and are but temporal^ a holy, and heavenly,

and virtuous life, and a fenfual and finflil courfe, chuf-i

the better part, ftick to that which is the true and lad-

ing intereft; prefer heaven before earth, and the care

of your fouls, to that ofyour bodies, things eternal, to

things temporal, and a holy and virtuous life which
leads to heaven, "to tiiole (Inful and \atious pracfrices

"which will Unk men into perdition. For that this alfo

the Apoftie means by things 'on the earth, finful lufts

and pratfiices, feems very probable, from what fol-

lows at ver. 5. Mortify therefore your members which
are upon the earth,

II. Let us confider the 'obje<51: of this atfl, what it is

that we are to feek and let our ailedions upon ; and
that is the things which are above.

T. The glorious God and Father of all, and his blelT-

ed and eternal Soh our Lord Jefus Chrifl, and the
Holy Spirit of God; thele are the great obje<n:s of our
contemplation and adoration. And then the holy an-
gels, and the fpirits of juft men made perfeit, who are
examples to us of doing the will of God here on earthy

as it is done by theni in heaven.

2. The bleiled ftate and condition which we alplre

after in the next life, with all the joys and glories of it,

fuch as the eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, ?ieither have
entered i?ito the heart ofman.

2. The difpoiitions to be acquired, and the a<51ions

and duties to be performed by us, as neceffary qualifi-

cations and means for the obtaining of this happinefs,

and bringing us to the polFeffion of itj all thefe are

Toi..Vin. Ee comprehended
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compreliended in the latitude of the objedl, the thhigs

ivhich are above.

And tofeek) and mhidy ar.dfet our affeBlons upon theie,

is to do thofe things which the confideration of each

of thefe refpe^flively calls for ; fb to meditate on God
and mind him, as to fear, and love, and ierve him ; to

feek his glory as our iall end, and the enjoyment of

him as our chief good ; to feek his favour above all

thing;?, and to fue to him as the fountain of all grace,

and the giver of every good and perfect gifty and of all

bleilings temporal, fpiritual, and eternal, by the power-

ful interceffion of his Son, the great and only Medi.

ator between God and man, to be obtained for us, and
to be wrought in us, by the powerful virtue and ope-

ration of the Holy Spirit : f3 to mind the angels and
blefled faints above, as to afpire after tlieir fociety, by
imitating their virtues, and be'mg followeri of thofe who
through faith and patience have i?iherlted the ' proiiiifes :

fo to meditate on our future blellednefs, as to raife our

hearts and afFedlions above this world, and effectually

to engage us to fit ourfelves for that bleiFed ftate and
condition, that we may be meet to he made partakers of
that glorious inheritance : and, laftly, fo to mind all

the duties and means neceiFary and conducing to our

falvation, as effevftually to pertonn them; to order our

lives, and all the adtions of them, with a regard to

eternity ; in a word, to omit and negleft nothing that

may further and promote the great defign of our eternal

falvation, and to do nothing that may contradiit or

hinder it. This is to feek and fet our affeflions upon the

thhigs that are above, And thus I have done with the

firfi: thing I propounded, the nature of the duty which

we are exhorted to. I proceed to the

Second thing I propounded, which was to conflder

the force of the arguments which are uled to per-

fua.de us to it. Here are three arguments in the text

to this purpofe ; tvv'o of them are exprefs, and the third

of them implied.

I. If ye he rifen with Chrljlf feek the things which are

above.

II. Se?k the thtJigs which are above., ivhere Chrijl ft-
teth at the y'trht hand ofGod,

III. The
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III. The tranfcendent and incomparable excellency

of the things above, in coinparifon of earthly things.

This is intimated in the oppoiition : Set your affccl'ions .

Ofi the tfmigs ivhich are alcove ; and not on things on the

earth, I ihall brieSy ffiew the force of each of thefe ar-

guments.

I. Ifys then be rzfen with Chrift, feek the things which

are above : that is, if ye believe his refan-eclion, if ye

will be conformed to him in it, if ye be made parta-

kers of the power and virtue of it.

1. If ye believe the reliirrection of Chviil. The
refurre<5lion of our Lord Jefus Chrift was the great leal

of his miniilry, and confirmation of iiis doclrine : and
one great branch of his dodbine was heavenly-minded-

nefs, that we (hould lay up for ourfshes irsafures m hea-

vsjiy becaiife where our treafnre ix, there will our hearts

he aifo ; that we fiiould firjlfeek the kingdovi of Godf

and the rlghteoufmfi thereof

2. Ifwe will bear a conformity and reiemblance to

him in his refLUTcAion. He is our great pattern and ex-

ample, which the golpel propounds to us ; and that

we may have tlie nearer conformity to him, the A-
poftle doth not only propofe the vii-tues of bis life to

our imitation, but where we cannot literally imitate

him, the Apoftle urgeth ^iritual conformity ; that

tiiole things which he did and fuffered in his body, \^e

fhould do and luffer fpiiitually ; as Chrift diedfor jin^

fo we {hould die to fm\ as he literally rofe agam from
the dead, fo, in conformity to him, we (liould be fpiri-

taally raifed to newtiefs of Ife. h% he afcended into hea-

ven, fo we fiiouId afcend thither alfo in our hearts and
affeHions, Col. ii. 12. Buried with him in haptifmy

nx)herein alfo ye are rlftn with him through the faith of
the operation ofCod, nj.hohath raifed hi7n from the deaa,

Rom. vi. 4. 5. Therefore we are hurled with him by bap-

tlfvi into deathy that like as Chrift was rafed from the

dead by the glory of the Father, even fo we afo fhould
walk in newnefs of life. For if we have been planted to-

gether in the likenefs of his death, we flnill be alfo in the

iikenefs of his reftirrefrion. To be raifed from the dead,
is in order to a new life. So the Apoftle tells us, ver. 9.
10. n. Knowing that Chrift being raifed from the dead^

E e 2 dieth
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djeth ii:> morCy deathhath no more dom'mmi over him. For
m that he died, he died tint fin 072ce t but t7i that he Uveth,

he liveth unto Cod. Likewife, reckon ye alfo yourfehes tobe

dead indeed unto fin ; but alive unto Cody through Jefus
ChriJI our Lord, As the refurre<5tion of Chrift was in

order to a better and happier life, to his afcenfion into

heaven, and his living with God; fo, in conformity to

Chrift, our l]->iritual refurre(5tion (hould be in order to

a heavenly and divine life. And what is the meaning
of all this, but that men are apt. to imitate thofe whom
they love, and do aftecl to refemble them as much as

they can ? And therefore to endear our duty to us,

the mortification of our lufts, and a holy life, the A-
poitle tells us, that hereby we bear a conformity to

Chriil:, the great obje(5l of our love and imitation,

5. If ye be made partakers^^ of the power and virtue

of his refurre<51ion. The reiurred^ion of Chrifl is not
only a pattern,, but hath a power and efUcacy in it, to

ralfe us to a fpiritual and heavenly life. When Chrift

role, he did not rife alone, but many of the bodies of
the faints who were dead rofe with him, to (Ignify to

us the power of his refurreclion . It communicated a vir-

tue to thole who had an interefl in themerits of his death

and fuflerings, whereby they are enabled to live a new
and heavenly life. John xi. 25. / ayn the reJurrsBion

and the life ; he that helieveth in me, though he were dead,

yetfliail he live. Eph. i. 19. And what is the exceed"

iffg greatnefs of his power to us-ward, who believe, ac-

cording to the working of his inighty power, which h^

wrought in Chrij}, when he raifed Knn from the dead. Phil,

iii. 10. II. That I 77iay know him, and the power- of
his rejurre^lion, and the fellowfhip oj his fuffe'Qngs, be-

ing made conformable unto his death; if by any means I
way attain the refurreBionfrom the dead. Col. ii. i ^.

And yon beiig dead in your fins, and the uncircu?7icifon of
your fefiT, hath he quickeyied together with hi?7i. Now,
this power is derived, to us by believing on fmn, who raifed

tip Jefus fro?n the dead, that he is alfo able to raife us,

who are dead in trefpajfes andfins, to a diviiie a7td hea*

venly life. The
lid Argument is contained in thefe words. Seek the

things wbkh-:are above^ where Chrifi ftteih at the right

hi-.n.d-
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hatid of Cod. Which words do declare to ns the exai-'

tation of Chrift's human nature, and his being advanced

to be the King and Governor of his church, having

ail power and judgment committed to him, Luke xxiv.

25. Chrift's afceniion, and his fitting at the right hand

of God, is called, his entermg into his glory. Ought he

not to h^ivefu^ered thefe thhigSy and then to enter Into his

glory P that is, to be invefted with all power and au-

thority for the good of the church. But nioft particu-

larly the Apoftle defcribes this, Enh. i. 20. 2r. 22.

Andfet hhu at his oivn right hand In heavenly places
y far

above allprincipalities, a?idpowers y and might, and do-

mlnmiy a7id every name that is nainedy jiot only in this

ivorldy hilt that which is to C07ne ; and hath put all things

under his feety and given hhn to be head over all things to

the church.

And now the force of this argument is from the rela-

tion that is between the head and the members, be-

tween Chrlfl and Chriftlans. The members have an

aifefllon for the head, which makes them alpire hea-

venwards ; and the head hath an influence upon the

members. If I be lifed npjrom the earthy fays our Lord,

/ will draw all ?nen u?ito ?ne. This is fcoken of h's

crucifixion, y7^///^7*;;^ what death he Jhould die, as the

text tells us, John xii. 32. ;?;?. But it is proportion-

ably true of his alceniion, and litting at tl^e right hand
of God ; for there is a power and virtue in the rcfarrec-

tion of Chrill, and in his afcenfion into heaven, as well

as in his death, to draw all men to him. The gift of
God's Holy Spirit Is the fruit of his afcenfion, and exal-

tation at the right ha?id of the Majejh on high : And it

is by the powerful operation of the Spirit of God upon
our hearts, that we ai-e railed to newnefs of life, and

our affeclions fixed upon heavenly things. We are dj-

turally bowed down to the earth, and inclined to

the things of this world, curv.'S In terrls anbyi.r et ccek-

jllum InaJies; but our glorified Saviour fitting at the

right hand of God, by the power of his Spirit, dr^ws

our aiFeftions to hiiii . The
Illd and laft argument, which is but implied In the

text, is tlie traufcenJent Q.nd incomparable e'-:ceilcncy

of heavenly things^ above things on the eai tl'^ v.'hi- h

E c 3 tb;
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the Apoflle intimates by the oppofition, Setjour afec-

tio?2S on things abovey fiot on things on the earth ; earth-

ly things are peri(hing and tranfitory, grofs and unfatif-

fa»ftory, and cannot be the felicity of an immortal foul,

being neither fuited to the fpiritual nature, nor to the -

immortal duration of our fouls ; they can neither fatif-

fy us \\ hile we live, nor preferve us from death, nor

comfort us in it, nor accompany us into the other world^..

nor contribute any thing to our happinefs there; and if'

they can do nothing towards our happinefs, why fhould

we let our hearts upon them ? They that ieek for hap-

pinefs in earthly things, are like the women (i.-ticg o-

ver our Saviour's fepulchre, with their faces bowed
down to the earth ; -theyy^'d'-^ thz Iwhig among the dead

:

Our happinefs is 7iot here, it is rifeJiy it is above. Let
our hearts afcend thither, where our happinefs and our
treafare is. VvHiy jfhould we beflow our afFevflions upoa
thefe low and mean things, when there are incompa-
rably better obje*5tG to fix themupon?
The inference from all this ilJall be to engage and •

perlliade us by all thefe arguments and conliderations,

tofeek and mind the things "which are above, "where Chr'tji

fitteih at the right hand of Cod ; and to have our converfa-

tion there y where our Saviour is, andfrom whence a/fo-

^iVe look for him agaiji, to cha?ige thefe vile bodies, that

they may be made like untO: his glorious body, according

to- the working of that tnighfy power, where y he is able to-

fuhdue ail things to himfef. Let all our a<n:ionshave re-

lation to another world, and our converlation declare

that we diTQ mindful ofanother country, that is,a heavenly,-.

Is Chrifl.our head rilcn, and afcended into heaven ? Let
U5 in our hearts and affections follow him thither, and
patiently wait till he receive our fouls, and raife our

bodies, and take us wholly to himfelf, that we may be

for ever ixnth the Lord.

The refarreftion of Chrift is a demonftration of a
future ftate after this life, and a pledge of a bleiltd im--

mortality in another world. For our Lord, by his

refarredion from the dead, hath conqyeJ'vd death, and
abolij'hcd it, and brought life and immortality to light. He
is- the firj!fruits of ihein that fiept, and his refurreclion.,.

is an eanieit and ciifurancc. of ours j and. from thencfir-

the
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the Apoflle makes this inference. TherejorCy my beloved

brethreny be ys.jledfaft and unmoveable, always abou?tding

in the work of the Lord; forafmuch as ye know that your

labour not ihali be in vain in the Lord. The belief of a '^

future (late after this life fliould put us- upon the moft-

earneft and vigorous endeavours to fecure this happy con-

dition to ourielves; if by any ?neansy as the Apoflle

expreiieth it, we may attain the refurreClion of the aead.

It Ihould raife us above the world and the iufts of it^

above all the terrors and temptations of it

h%y on the one hand, the ferious thoughts of our mor-

tality (hould check our eager purfuit of ti.is world ; fo^

on the otlier hand, the belief of a life to come (hould

quicken our endeavours for the obtaining or it: Seeing

we hope for fo happy a ftate, v/.e ihould prepare our-

felves for it by purity, and holinefs of heart .and life,

by perfeverance, and a patient continuance i7i well-doing.

What ?nanner oj perfons ought we to be, in all holy ccnv.r--

fatio'n and godimefsy who have fuch hopes and expedla-

tions ? Every man that hath this hope in hi^y, punfieih

himfeif eveji as he is pure. Now that Ife and im7nortaHty.

are brought to light hythegofpel, what greater, what
other delign can any man propole to himlelf, than to

be happy for ever ? For fuch a prize, who v/ould not.

ftrive, and run, and take any pains ?.. Who would not

deny \An\it\i thepieafnres offn, which are but for a fea-
CoU) refill . tern^jtations and conflifl with difficulties,

and glory i?i tribulations and fufferings, and be conftant

2^rA faithful to the death, in hope of that eternal life^

which Cod that.cannot lie, hath promifed P

In our purfuit of tlie things of this world, we ufual-

ly prevent enjoyment, by expedation-; we anticipate

our own happinefs, andeat out the heart and fweetnefs

-

of worldly pleafures, by delightful forethoughts of

them; io that when we come to poUefs them, they do
not anfwer the expe6lalion, nor fatisr'y the deiires which
were railed about them, and they vani(h into nothing

:

But the things which are above are (o great, fo folid,

fo durable;, lb glojious,that we cannot raife our thoughts

to an equal height with them; v/e cannot enlarge our

tlellres beyond a poilibility of fitisfaclion. Our hearts

arc greater than tlie world 5 but God is greater than our

hearts i
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hearts ; and the happinefs which he hath laid up for us,

is like himfelf, incomprehenfibly great and glorious
Let the thoughts of this raife «s above this world, and
infpire us with greater thoughts and defigns, than the
care and concernments of this prefent life.

We all profefs mod firmly to believe, that after a
few days we (hall leave this world, and ail the enjov-
ments of it, and go to the place from whence we fhali

not return; that we fliall enter upon an unchangeable
(late of happinefs or mifery, according as we have de-
meaned ourfelves in this prelent life; that great care
and diligence is neceUary to work out our ozvn falvati07i\

that there muft be a great preparation of ourfelves, by
unfpotted purity of heart and life, to make ourfelves

meet for a?i hiherhance with the7?i that are fan^ificd

;

that we muit labour, and (trive, and run, and fight,

and give all diligence to ??iake our calling and eleBio7i

fure I that we had need to watch and pray ahvays, that

we may be accounted worthy to efcape the judgment ofthe
great day^ and to /land before the Son of man. Such
thoughts as thefe fhould continually poliefs our fouls, and
heaven fhould be always in our eye, as if, with St
Stephen, we /aw the heavens opened, and Jefus Jlanding

at the right hand of God, to fee how we behave ourfelves

here below ; and when we have fought a goodfight^ and
flnijhtd our courfe, aud kept the faith, to receive us to

hinifefy that where he isy there we may he alfo.

To whojn, with the Father, and the Holy Ghojl, be all

honour and glory now andfor evermore. Amen.

S £ R.
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SERMON CXCVI.

The circumftances and benefits of our Sa-

viour's afcenfion.

Preached May 29. being alcenfioii-day.

Acts i. 9. lo. 11.

And wh^n he had fpcken thefe thmgSy while they beheld,

he "was taken up^ and a cloud received him out of their

fight. Afid while they looked fiedfajfly toward heaven

y

as he went up, behold, two men food by them in white

apparely which alfo faid, Te meti of Galilee, why flaiid

ye gazi72g up into heaven P This fame Jefus which is

taken up frofn you into heaven
y fhall fo come, in like

7nan'ner, as ye have feen hi?n go into heave?:.

^Here are two occaffons of this day accidentally

met together, which bear fome refemblance to

one another; the afcenfion of our blelled Sa-^

viour into heaven, and his exaltation in his kingdom,

being crowmed with glory a7id honour, and fet on the

ight hand of the MajeJIy on high ; and the reftoration

of our foverei^n to his juft rights, and royal ftate and

dignity here upon earthy by a miraculous providence

of God, and, as it were, by a kind of relurreflion from

the dead.

The fiift of thefe, being of a more fpiritual and ex-

celleiit nature, fhall be the fubject of my prefent dif-

courfe, not forgetting the other in the application of it.

.

The great foundation of our religion is the hiltory

of our Saviour, of his incarnation^ and miracles, and
life, of his refurreflion from the dead, and afcenfion.

into heaven, and interceifion for us at tlie right hand of
God ; and the doctrines and articles concerning thefe

make up the main body of the Chrillian faith; and
therefore nothing can be more ufeful than^ the expli-.

cation
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cation of thefe, and a ferious conlideratlon and medita-
tion upon them.

In thefe words you have an account of our Saviour's

afcenGon into heaven ; concerning which we v/ill con-

fider thele three things

:

//;;/?, The circiimftances foregoiog his afcenfion.

Secojidiy, The circumftances of his afceniion.

Thirdly, The confequent benefits and advantages

of it.

firft, The circumftances foregoing his afcenfion

:

j^nd when he had fpoken thefe things, he was taken up.

This refers to the difcourfe which our Saviour had with

his apoftles, immediately before he was taken up fi'om

thehi into heaven, of which we have an account in the

-verfes before the text. Ver. 4. being aiTembled. with
them, and juft ready to take his leaye of them, he com-
mands them that they fhould not departfro7?i Jerufalevi,

but wait for the projm/e of the Father^ which they had
heard of him : that is, they fhould not di^erfe them-
felves, till the Holy Ghoft, which he had promifed to

fend from his Father, was come upon them, in thofe

miraculous gifts and powers, whereby they fliould be

qualiSed for die preaching of the gofpel to the world.

And when our Saviour had given them this charge,

they put a quefhion to him^ concerning a thing which,

cotwithrtanding he had fo plainly declared to them,
that his kifigdom was not of this world, did flill run in

their minds, about the temporal reign of the Mellias,

and a glorious kingdom by him to be fet up among the

Jews : ver. 6. They ajked of him, faying. Lord, wilt

thou at this fwie rejlore the kingdom unto Ifrael P To this

our Saviour gives them no dire^^ anfwer, neither that

he would, nor that he would not do what they expedea ;

but gently reprehends their curiouty ; ver. 7. // is

not for you to kri&w the tifiiss and feafoiis, which the

Father hath put into his own power. And inflead of

fatisfying them in things tliat did not concern them, he

diicourfeth to them about thofe things v.'hich did con-

cern them; namely, how they fhould be qualified and

fent forth to preach the gofpel to the world ; ver. 8.

But ye fhall receive power, after that the Holy Chop is

come uponyou; andye Jhall be witnslfss unto me, both ifi

JernfalefU^
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'Jerufakm, a?2dm all Jud^a^ and in Samaria, and unto the

utmojl parts of the earth. And when he hadfpoken thefe

thin^Sy he was taken up. Thefe are the circumftances

preceding his afcenfion.

Secondlyy We will coniider the circumftances of his

afcenfion, and they are thefe four :

I. That our Saviour was taken up, while he was bleff-

ing his difciples : Luke xxiv. 51. A?2d it cajne to pafs,

while he blejfed them, he was parted from them, and car"

riedup into heaven.

II. That he was taken up In the view of his difciples,

and while their eyes were attentively fixed upon him :

While they beheld, he was taken upy ver, 9. ; and ver. 10.

it is faid. They looked fledfajlly towards heaven, as he

went tip.

III. That he was taken up in a cloud : Afid a cloud

received him out of their fight.

IV. The place whither he went: ver. 11. Thefame
Jefus which is taken up from you i?2to heaven; which is

elfewliere more particularly exprelfed by declaring the

dignity to which he was exalted in heaven, being fet

down on the right hand of God, and having all power in

heaven and in earth committed to hi?n. Thefe are the

chief circumftances of his afcenlion, v/hich I Qiall ipeak

briefly to.

I. That our bleiled Saviour was , taken up while h6
.was bleiling his difciples. This St Luke does not
iTientlon here in the hiftory of the Afts, having men-
tioned it before in his gofpel, to which he refers us

;

Luke xxiv. 50. 51. fpeaking of our Saviour and his

apoftles : Afid he led the^ii out as far as Bethany, and
he Ift up his hands, and bleffed the??!. Lifting up of the

hands was a ceremony ufed among the Jews, in bleff-

ing the people. Levit. ix. 22. it is faid there, that

Aaron lift up his hands towards the people, a?id hlefed

tbe'm. So our Saviour here, in imitation of the ufual

ceremonies among the Jews : And it ca??ie to pafs,

while he blejfed thei?i he was parted fro??i ths?n, and car-

ried up into heaveji. The firft tidings of our Saviour's

birth were attended with praifes to God, and bletlings

to men : Glory to God on high, peace on earth, andgood-
will towards ??ien, Aad when he died, he breathed out

his
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his foul in bleflings to his enemies ; in the height of his

fufFerings he was full of hearty prayers, and good wifhes

for thofe who were the caufe of them : Fathery forgive

the7?i, for they kjioiv fiot 'what they do. And after his re-

furre<5lion from the dead, juft as he left the world, he

was taken out of it, and tranflated into heaven, with a

bleding in his mouth: While he hle'Jed them,' he was

farted fro77i them, a7id carried Tip 'mto heaW7t. And in-

deed his whole life, all that he did, and all that he fuf-

fered, his coming into the world, and his going out of it,

Was all a blelTing to mankind: Codfe72t hi77i to biefs lis,

-hi turniitg us away every 07ie fro7n his i7iiqmty. He was
always wifhing well to us, and doing well for us : He
*we7it about doi7ig good.

A blefled pattern to us, leaviftg us a7i exa77zpley that

^e JhouId follow his feps i A lovely nfid defireable ex-

ample ; in imitation whereof, we fhould endeavour that

our whole life may be a blefling and benefit to mankind-;

and that when we leave the world, we may be found

io doing as ourXord did, doing the work of heaven

while we are going thither.

II. He was taken up in the view of his difclples, and

while their eyes were attentively fixed upon him : While

"they beheld^ hewas take7i up, ver. '9.; and ver. 10. it is

Taid, They looked fedfajlly toward heaven^ as he we7it tip.

After the apoflles were fully convinced, by feveral

appearances of our Saviour to them, and familiar con-

verfation with them, that he was indeed rifen from tlie

dead ; that they might be fully fatislied that he ca77i»

fro77i Cody a7id weTtt to hi77ty he was in their fight, while

he was {peaking to them, taken up into heaven. And
this is no fmall confirmation of the truth of our religion,

that our Saviour did not only work the greateft miracles

while he was alive, and after death role again, and con-

verfed among men; but was vifibly taken up into hea-

•^'en. So that if all things be duly confidered, never

did any nian give fo many evidences of his beinjr fent

from God, as our bleiled Saviour did. He delivered

the truth of God with a divine authority : and did the

works of God with all imaginable evidence of a divine

power; and \A'ith a divine patience fjbmitted to the

will of God, enduring the greateft fufFerings; and by

the
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the mighty power of God was raifed from the dead;

and in a vifible manner, by the fame divine power, tak-

- €n up into heaven.

III. He was taken up in a cloud : He n^ja-s taken up^

and a cloud received him out oftheirJight. Which cir-

cumftance, tho' it do not feem very material ; yet does

"it fitly reprefent to us the difference between the two
difpenfations of the law, and of the gofpel. Elias was
carried W^ hy a 'whirhwind into heaven, in ^ fiery cha-

riot^ 'with horfes offire : but our Saviour in a cloud^

to fignify to us the coolnefs and caimnefs of the gofpel-

'difpenfation, in comparifon of that of the lav/ ; which
difference otir Saviour had before obferved to his difci-

ples, upon a remarkable occalion, Luke ix. 54, 55",

When they would have calledfor firefrom heaven to

have Gonfumed the Samaritans for refufing to entertain

Our Saviour, as Elias had done in a like cafe, our Sa-

viour feverely reproves that fierce fpirit of theirs, as

t)y no means fuitable to the gofpel : Te kno^jo not 'what

manner offpiritye are of: For the Son ofMan ca??2e

not to deftroy ?7iens lively hut to fave fhe7n. And jufl

anfv/erable to the difference-between the fpirit of Elias

and our Saviour, was the different manner of theii tran-

iflation into heaven ; the one gently received \ip iji a
-cloud : the otiier violently taken wp fy a nvhirl-wlnd,

carried in a chariot offire drawn by horfes offire.
And there is Irkewife another difference not altoge-

ther unworthy of our obfervation. The blefling which
Elijah left to Eliflia at his parting from him, and the

^romife of his fpirit to be imparted to him, is conceiv-

ed in very doubtful words; 2 Kings ii. 9. Elijah faid
to ElifJya, afii 'what Ifoall4ofor thee, before I be taken

a-jjayfrom thee. And Elifjafaid^ let a double portion

ofthy fpirit be upo?z me. Andhefaid^ Thou haft ^ifizeda
hardthing; neverthelefsy ifthoufee me nvhen Ia7n taken

from fhecy itfoall befo unto thee; btit ifthoufee jne not^

itfoall not befo. This was very doubtful, fuitable to

the obfcurity of the law : But our Sa\aour, when he

parted from his difcipies, makes a plain and abfolute

promife of the Holy Ghoft to them, anfwerable to the

clearnefs and grace of the gofpel : Tefyall be baptized

^ith the Holy Ghoji not 7nany days hence. So wifely did

Vol. VllL F f God
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Cod or(kr all circumflances concerning our Saviour,

tliat every thing belonging to him, every action that

he did, and every circumllance of it, jiiight have fome
impo4tant fignification.

IV. The I all circumflance of our Saviour's afcen-

iion, is the place where he went, ver. ii. Thisfame
Jcfus nuhich is taken up fro??iyou ijito heaven. And this

is elfewhere more particularly exprefled, by declaring the

dignity to which he was exalted in heaven ; Being fct

donun o?i the right hayidofCod^ and having allponxjer in

heaven and earth comviitted to him. Mark xvi. 19.//^
'was received up i?ito heaven^ andfat on the right hand of
Gcd: Wliich phrafe fignifies our Saviour's being ad-

vanced in his human nature, to an honour and digni-

ty next to tliat of the divine majefty ; the right hand
being efteenied the place of greatefl: honour. This ex-

altation of Clirifl:, die Apoltle tells us, was conferred

upon him as a reward of his great humiliation and fuf-

fierings; Heb. xii. 2. Whofor the py that nijas fet be-

fore him endured the crofs^ anddcfpifedthefl^jame^ and
isfct doivn on the right hand ofthe throne ofCod. And.

by virtue of this exaltatioQ, the Apollle proves him to

be exalted in his human nature above the angels, Heb.

i. 3, 4. Whe?i he had by hi?nfelfpurged ourJinsy hefat
donun at the right hand of the majefty on high, being

Tiiadefo much better than the angels^ as he hath by inhe-

rita?ice obtained a more excellejit name than they ; that

15, being advanced to a higher dignity ; for name amongP
tlie Hebrews fignifies dignity and honour. So the Apo-

{lie ufeth the word name, Phil. ii. 9, 10, 1 1. lVherefore\

God alfo hath e:<alted him, andgive7Z him a naine ivhic&l

is above every na?ne : That at the nojue of Jefus everyX

kneefloall boiv, ofthings in heave?i and things in earthA

and things U7ider the earth; and that every tongueX

fjjould confefs that Jefus Chrifi is Lord, to the glory oj\

God th£ Father, So hkewife, Eph. i. 20, 21. Whom he\

raifedfrom the dead, andfet at his oivn right hand m\

heave7ilyplaces,far aboveallprincipalities, ajidpo'vjers^

and mighty anddominion, afidevery na?ne that is ?iamed,\

?iot only i?i this ixjorld, but i7i that lijhich is to come. Andj

BOW, wherein this dignity doih confifl, rhe fame A-

poftle tells U3 in the next v/ords j That he hath put alX

thingA
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things under his feet, and given hiin to he head over

all things to the church ; which is the fame with whftt

our Saviour told his Apoftles before his afcenfion, y^//

pczver is given me in heaven and in earth i that is',

God hath committed the government of the world in-

to his hands, for the benefit and advantage of his church

here in this world, and for the difpenfing of rewards

and punifhments to good and bad men in tlie next life.

And though the ApofHes did only fee him tiiken up,

and received in a cloud out of their fight, and were

not witnefTes of his advancement and exaltation at the

right-hand of God, yet they had, and we have, fuf-

ficient affurance of it, both by what our Saviour de--

dared before his afcenfion, and by the effe<5ls which

followed after. Before he afcended, he told them whi-

ther he was going, and what power and dignity would

be conferred upon him, that all poiuer fn heaven and
earth ivas committed to him ; and that as an evidence

of this exaltation at the right hand of God, and the

power there conferred upon him, he would in a few

days fend down the Holy Ghofl upon them in a fenfi-

ble manner, and in great and fenfible effefls, enabling

them to fpeak v/ith tongues, and to work, all forts of

miracles. After this he was in their fight taken up
•from them, and carried towards heaven ; and ten days

after, the Holy Ghofl, according to his promife, came
down upon them in miraculous powers and gifts. So

tliat liere was abundant evidence to them of his exai"-

tation in heaven, they having feen him taken up, and

•carried thitherwards, and after this finding the won^
•derful efl'cds of his being there, and of the power
iwhich was conferred upon him.

The third and lad thing to be fpoken to, is the con*-

fequent benefits of our Saviour's afcenfion and exalta-

tion ; and they are chiefly thefe three : The fending of

the Holy Ghoii ; his powerful interceffion for us at the

right-hand of God ; and the confirmation of our faith,

as to the truth of his doc^trine in general, and particu-

larly as to his coming to judgment.

I. The fending of the Holy Ghoft in miraculous

powers and gifts upon the Apoftles, to qualify thein

ibr the fpcedy and effe(5tual propagation of the gofpel,

F f 2 and
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4and to give credit to them in the preaching of it. B);

the gift of tongues, they are enabled to preach the go-

Ipel to all nations ; and by the other miraculous pow-
ers, God bare witnefs to the teftimony which they gav€

,of our Saviour's dodrine and refurredion. And this

v/as a great benefit ; for to this we ow€ the great blel^

iing of the gofpe^^ and the fprcading of the Chriftian

religion through the world; and this was properly the

fruit of our Saviour's afcenfion into heaven, and his

-exaltation at the right-hand of God, and of that royal

poW'er and majefty which he was inveffed withal. God
in his wife difpenfation of things having fo ordered,

.;,. ihat this dignity and power ihould be the reward of ou»

Saviour's obedience and ftjffexings ; which may ferve t^

£xplain to us that palTage, John vii. 39. This /pake h^

fif th^ Spirit, 'which they that believe on him JJjould r^e^

iceive : For the HolyGhoft 'was notyetgiven ^ hecaufe Je-

fus nvas not yet glorified. Tlie giving of thefe gifts ofi

the Holy Ghoft, was purpofely referved by God, to be

an inftance of that power and glory, wherewith oufi

jSaviour was to be invefted upon his afcenficwi into hea-

ven, and exaltation at the 1 ight-hand of God ; and
therefore our Saviour tells his difciples, that they ought

not to be troubled at his departure, becaufe, till he had
left them, the Holy Ghoft would not come; John xvi.;

17. I tellyou the truths It is €Xpedie?it foryou that

Jgo a'vjay : For if Igo not anvay^ the Co7nforter imlt

not come unto you,

il. Another mighty benefit of our Saviour's afcenfiom

and exaltation, is his powerful interceffion for us at thei

right-hand of God. And this is a mighty advantage*

and comfort, to have a perpetual Patron and Advocate!

at the right-hand of God, to plead our caufe, to folicit

eur concernments, and reprefent our wants, and to of-

fer up our prayers and requefls to God, in the virtue ofi

his meritorious facrifice ; to have fo good a friend ill!

the court of heaven, in fuch power and favour with th^i

preat King of the world. This under the law was fha-

dowed by the High-priefl's going into the Holy of ho-

lies, once every year alone, carrying blood with him to

offer for the lins of the people ; anfwerably to which,,

our Saviour is once for all entered into the heavens, to,

intercede
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•intercede with God for us, by the reprefentation of that

facrifice which he offered for our fins, and of that blood

which was flied for us. So the Apoftle tells us, Heb. ix.

24. That Chr'iji is not entered into the holy places made
fivith hands, nvhich are the figures of the true ; hut into

heave?! itfelf to appear in the prefence ofGodfor us*

And this is a mighty comfort to us under the guilt of

our fins, that ^:e have an advocate <voith the Father, Je-

fiis Chrifl the righteous, nvho is a propitiation for our

Jins, andfor thefns ofthe nxshole 'world. This is a great

comfort under all trials and temptations, that We have

not an High-prieji that cannot be touched ivith a fetfe

of our i?ifir?nities ; but nvas in all poi?its te7?ipted like

as ive are. He that is our Mediator and IntercefTor,

knows by experience the infirmities of our nature, and

bath learned by his own f.ifferings to companionate ours.

And this is a mighty encouragement to our prayers,

and gives us confidence and hopes of good fuccefs in

•our addreffes to God, that are offered by fo powerful

and prevalent a hand. So the Apoflle reafons, Heb. iv.

,14. 16. 'Seeing then nxje have a great High-priejl

[f- that is pa[fed into the heavens, Jefus the Son ofGod

;

'.I
let us come boldly to the throne of gi'ace, that nve may
obtain ?nercy, a?idfi?id grace to help in time ofneed.

In a word, this may animate us againfl: all the ene-

mies of our falvation, becaufe he that hath all power
in heaven and eardi is concerned for us, and is conti-

nually foliciting our caufe with God ; Heb. vii. 2 5'»

Wherefore he is able to fave them to the ut??iof, <voho

covie unto God by hifji, feeing he ever liveth to ??iake

intercefion for us.

III. The afcenfion of our Saviour into heaven, is a

mighty confirmation of our faith, both as to the truth

of his doctrine in general, and particularly as to his

coming again at the end of the world, to judge the

quick and the dead, to reward the rrghteous, ajod to

punifli the finners and ungodly.
'

I . As to the truth of his doctrine in general. If af-«

ter all the miracles of his life, and his refurredllon from
the dead, any man can doubt whether he came from
God, and was fent by him. to teach the world

;
yet this;^

methinks, is evidence beyond all exception, that God
F f 3 took
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took him to himfelf, that he was vifibly taken up into

heaven ; and though the witnefTes of his afcenfion did

not fee him in heaven, yet the fending of the Holy
Ghoft, according to his promife, was an abundant evi-

dence that he was received up into giory. Upon this

account it is that our Saviour fays, that the coming of

the Holy Ghoft ihould convince the world of fin, for

not believing in him ; becaufe riie fending of the Holy
Ghoft, was an evidence that he was in glory ; and his

being taken up into glory, was a demonftration that

he was a true Prophet, and fent from God, al5d confe-

i^uently that they were guilty of a great fin, who did

not believe in him. And,

2. This likewife is a great confirmation of our faith,

KS to our Saviour's coming again at the end of the world,

to judge the quick and the dead. St. Peter tells us.

Ads X. 42. that our Saviour, after his refurredion, did

particularly give in charge to his Apoftles, to tejiify to >

thepeople thai it 'was he that ivas ordained ofGod, to be '

the Judge ofquick and dead. And what argument more
proper to perfuade them of this, than to fee him vifi-

bly taken up into heaven ; and at the very time of his

afcenfion, to be admonifhed by angels, that this fame

perfon, whom they faw carried up into heaven, fhould in

the fame vifible manner come down from heaven again

at the end of the world : So the text tells us, that nxihih

the Apoftles lookedfedfaftly tonjjard heaven, as he nvent

'lip, behold, tnvo men flood by them in 'white apparel^

that is, two angels iii the appearance of men, nxihich

faid, Te ??ien of Galilee, mohy ftand ye gazing up into

heaven ? This fa^ne Jefus, 'which is taken up from
you into heaven, fhall fo come in like manner, as ye

have feen htJii go into heaven ; that is, in a vilible

manner, and in a cloud. For as he 'was received •up

in a cloud out of theirfight ; fo at his return to judge

]the world, men /hall fee the Son of Man coining in

the clouds of heaven, Matth. xxiv. 50. And this is

a great confirmation of our faith of a future judgment %

that our Saviour immediately after his refurreflion;,

declared himfelf to be appointed by God Judge of

quick and dead ; and when he was afcended, the an-

gels declared that he fhould come again in like manner

;as they had feen him takeo up. So that they who be-

lieve
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lieve his afcenfioD, cannot doubt of his return to judg"

jnent ; nothing being more credible, than Ihe faying of

one whom God xaifed from the dead, and vifibly took

to himfelf.

And now to make fome reflefllon upon what hath

been deHvered. The confideration of our Saviour's af-

cenfion into heaven, and exahation at the right hand

of God, is very comfortable to all true Chriftians, in

Jtbefe two refpe(5ts :

I. In refped of our conditioli In this world.

II. In refpe^H: (^ the happinefs of the next world.

I. In refpedt of our condition in this world. The
church of Chrift, and every particular member of it,

every true Chriftian, is expofed to a great many troubles

and dangers in this world : But it is matter of great

comfort to us, in the confideration of all evils we are

liable to, that we are under his patronage and protedi-

cn, who hath all po*wer given him in heaven and earth,

Henvho is the head and defender of the church, is fet

donvn on the right hand ofthe majefty of Cody exalted

faraboveprincipalities ^andponxiers , andmight, and do-

.minion y and every name that is namedi in this nvorld,

and that nuhich is to come"; fo that the true church of

Chrift need not fear either the powers of this world, or

the malice of devils, becaufe we have a fure friend, who
is greater than all thefe, whom God hath made his vice-

gerent, and hath put all things under his feet, and

hath given the government of the world, and of all

creatures, into his hands, for the good and benefit of

his church ; who is able to protect his church, and e-

very true member of it, againflall the injuries of earth,

and the malice of hell ; and if he permit us at any time

to fall into fufferings, he is able to fupport us under

them, and to reward us for them : and ifhe hefor us,

Tivho can he againf us ? He that died, yea rather that

is rifen again, nsjho is even at the right hand of God,

and niaketh interceffion for us, Rom. xiv. 9. For this

end, Chriji both died, and rofe, and revived,, that he

might he Lord both of the dead and living ; and now
that he is in heaven, and clothed with majefty and glo-

ry, he is not lefs concerned for us, than when he con-

•verfed with us upon eaith, and fuffered and died for us

:

Fur
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For he is there in our nature, that nature in which he

fufT<*red more than any of us can do ; and therefore

we may with coiilidcnce make our applications to him in

all our diftre/Tes and difficulties, becaufe he is nearly al-

lied to us, bone of our bone, and flefh of our flefh, and \

was once tempted like ourlelves, and from the experi^

ence of his own trials and fuffeiings^ fHll retains a quick

fenfe of the frailties and infirmities of mortality. This
confideration the ApolHe to the Hebrews makes ufe of,

to fnpport Chriftians under all their perfecutions for the

profellion of Chriflianity. Heb. iv. 14, i^. Seeing the?t

nve have a great High-prieji, that is pafjed into the

heavetiAi Jefus the Son of God ; let us hold fajl our

profejjion. Forgive have not an High-prieJ},.that ca727iot

he touched ivith thefeeling of our irifirmities ; but ivas

in all points tempted like as nve are^ yet 'withoutJin.

II. The confideratioo. of Chrift's afcenfion and ex-

altation is likewife matter of con-fort to us in refped of

the happinels whieh we hope for in the'next world. No
religion that ever was in the World hath given men fo

fenlible a demonitration of a future life, and a blefied

immortalityin another world, as the Chtiftian religion 1

hath done, hy tlie refurreflion of our blefTed Saviour

from the dead, and his vifible afcenfion into heaven.

This is a lenfible argument, and levelled to the capa-

xities of all mankind. The reafonings of the philofo-

phers concerning the immortality of mens fouls, and a

future flate after this life, befides the uncertainty of

them, have alfo this diiadvantage, that they are only

calculated for the more refined and fpeculative part of

mankind : But every man is capable of the force of this

argument, that he who declared to the world anotlier

life after this, and the happy condition of good men in

another world, was. himfelf raifed from tlie dead, and

vifibly taken up into heaven. And novv' it is no difficult

matter for us to believe that God will raife us, and ad-

vance us to glory and happinefs, when we eonfider what

an earned he hath given us of this, by the ivorking of
thai mighty poiver nvhich he nvrought in ChriJ}, ijchen

he raifed hini fro7n the deady andfet him at bis o^<un

rigt't hand in heavenly places.

li then we believe thnt Chriil is afcended into hea-

ven.
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ven, and fits at the right hand of God, let this raife our

minds above the vain delights and perilhing enjoyments

of this world, to the conlideiation of thofe better and

more glorious things that are above; let us often af-

cend thither in our thoughts, whither our Saviour is

gone before us, to prepare a place for. us; and from

whence he hath promifed to come again at the end of

-the world, to receive us to h'wtjelfy that luhere he h,

there ive may he atfo.

But then we muft endeavour to live as he did, if we
hope to go to him when we die. Every man that hath this

hofe in him^ purifies himfelf even as he is pure. Let us

then have our converfation in heaven
^from ^whence aICo

Viue look for a Saviour y theLord Jefus ChriJ}, 'whofhall

change our vile hody^ that it may hefajhioned like u?itohis

glorious body, according to the ^working of that tnighty

po'wery 'whereby he is able tofubdue all things to himfelf

To conclude ; let us heartily thank God for the

whole difpenfation of our falvation, by the incarnation

and doftrine, by the holy life and meritorious death of

our bleffed Saviour, and by tliat demonflration of God's

mighty power and goodnefs, nx:hich he ^wrought in Chrijl

nxjhe?! he raifed himfrom the dead, andJef hi7n at his

cvon right hand in heavejily places, far above princi-

palities , and pcwers, and might, and dominion, and
every name that is na??ied, not ofily in this <world, but

alfo i7i that -vjhich is to co?ne ; having put all things

tinder his feet, and give7i hiin to be the head over all

things to the church, ivhich is his body.

The confideration whereof is, as you have heard, a

mighty confolation to us under all the troubles and dan-

gers to which the church of Chrift is expofed in this

world. He who hath all power committed to him by
God, and is made head over all things for the benefit

and advantage of the church, we may be fure, will have

a particular care of it, and tender it as his own body :

And as he is able, he is ready upon all occafions to pro-'

te<5t and defend his own religion, and the true profellors^.

of it, againll all the fury and malice ofmen and devils,

i^o that the gates of hell, the ftrongeft combinations and

deepeft confpiracies of all the powers of darknefs,y7;'^//

not im^yprevail agai7ift it. Here is the foundation of

our
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cair hopes and confidence that our Redeemer is ftrong,

and that God hath given him a kingdom and power, that

is paramount and fuperior to aH earthly kingdoms and

powers ; and though they fhould confpire together, and

be of one mind, unite all their force, and give their

ponver andjirefigth imto the heaji, to make 'vjar nvith

the Lamb and his company, that is, the true church

and faithful fervants of Chrifi
;
yet the Lamb/hall over-

come the'm, becaufe he is Lord af lords, and King cf^

kings.

And let us likewife blefs God for the wonderful re-

ftoration of his Majefty to the government ofthefe king-

doms, who under Chrift is the great defender of our

faith and religion; and let us pay that duty and obe-

dience, which becomes us, to a Prince whom God hath

fo miraculoufly preferved and reftored; and pour out

our mod fervent prayers to God, that he would lang

preferve him, and protecfl his perfon from ail dangers,

who is the great fecurity of our religion *, and the life

of all our hopes, and as truly as any Prince ever was to

any people, the light of our eyes, and the breath of

our noftrils ; and that God v/ould make him nvife as

an ajtgel of God, to go in and out be/ore this great

people', and grant to him, and all the people of this

land, to knonjj in this our day the things that belong

to our peace, before they be hidfro7?i our eyes,

* Preached to^ujard the conclujian of the reign of
King Charles IL

SER-
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S E R M O N CXCVIL

Of the gift of tongues conferred on
the Apoftles.

Preached on Whitfunday.

Acts ii. i, 2, 3.

Mndn.'ohen the day ofPentecqft ^asfully come, theynvere

allnuith one accord ifi one place. Andjuddenly there

came a fotind fro?n heave?ii as of a mighty rufhing

m)if2d, and itfilledall the hoife njjhere they ixjerejitting,

And there appeared untothe77i cloven tongues^ like as

offire, and itfat tipon each ofthem. Atid they ivere

allfilled ivith the Holy Ghof^ and began to fpeak
n.vith other tongues^ as the Spiritgav^ thein utterance,

ON E of the chief defigns of the difpenfation of

God towards the Jews, and of the giving of the

law to them by Mofes, was to be a type of the

Chriftian church, and of the difpenfation of the gofpel

by the Son of God ; and therefore no wonder, if there

be a great correfpondence between them, and that the

divine providence fhould fo order the event of things,

that the feafons of difpenfing the great evangelical Wef-

fings, (hould happen at the fame times, when the great

bleflings ofthe law, which were the types of diem, were

difpenfed and commemorated. Thus our Saviour, who
was the Lamb ofGod, was flain and offered up at the

lame time that the paflbver was kept, and the pafchal

lamb was flain and offered up among the Jews ; and the

redemption of the world from the (lavery of (in and

latan, is celebrated by Chriflians, at the very iame

l^afon of the year, when the deliverance of the ifraei-

ites from the Egyptian flavery was commemorated by
them : And as at the time of Pentecoft, which was fifty

days after, the Jews were appointed to rejoice before

the
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the Lord, and to offer their firft-fruis by way of grate-

ful acknowledgment to God for the fruits of the earth,

then newly gathered m ; fo did God likewife at the fame

time impart the firft-fruits of the hcly Spirit to the A-
poftles, who were to be the firfl: and chief labourers in

that fpiritual harveft, to which they were appointed by
the Lord ofthe harveft : And which is yet more re-

markable, at the lame feafon that the law was delivered

to the Jews from mount Sinai, and the firfl covenant

eftablifhed, namely, at the time of Pentecoft, as is com-

monly fuppofed by the Jewiih Doftors, and as may pro-

bably be coUefted from the text, Exod. xix. 1. 1 fay,

at that very time, the gofpel, whidi contains the terms

of the new covenant, began to be publifhed front mouilt

Sion, in as wonderful, though not fo terrible a manner,

as the law was given from mount Sinai. And thus it

was fdretold by the ancient Prophets, ifa. ii. 3. and

Micah iv. 2. that out of Sionf?ouldgo forth the laiVf

and the ^ord ofthe Lordfrom Jerufale??}.

1 (hall briefly explain the words, and as I pafs along

make fome fhort obfervations upon them, and then fix

upon that which is mainly intended in them, viz. this

firft and moft miraculous gift of the Holy Ghoft, which

was conferred upon the Apoflles when they were af-

fembled together at Jerufalem upon the day of Pen-

tecojft.

When the day of Pentecoft nvas fully come, that is,

when the fifty days after Eafter were fulfiHed, upon the

fiftieth day, which was called the day of Pentecoft,

they ivere all 'with one accord in Ofte place. They loere

all, that is, all the twelve Apoftles; for upon them it

was that the gift of tongues was bieftov/ed ; becaufe

they were appointed to be the chief publifhers of the

gofpel, heving been eye witneffes of our Saviour's mira-

cles, and particularly of his refurredion from the dead.

There is no mention of any other in tHs chapter but

-only ofthe twelve Apoftles ; ver. 1 4 .we find Peter and
the eleven fpokenof; and ver. 37. it is faid that the

multitude, who were aftoni(hed at this miracle, fpake

to Peter and the reft of the Apoftles.

They ivere all 'with one accord in one place. Unity is

an excellent cjualification and difpofition for the holy

Spirit
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Spirit of God and his gifts ; for which reafon, the peace

and good agreement of Chrifcians is called by St. Paul,

the unity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace. When the

Apoftles were of one heart and one mind, then the holy

Spirit of God came down upon them in this w^onderful

manner.

Ver. 2. Andfiddenly there came afoundfrom heavenf

OS of a rufoing mighty nvind. As they were together

'waitingfor the promife ofthe Father, all on the fudden

there came a found, as of a ftrong guft of wind. This

was a fit emblem of the divine Spirit ; for to this our

Saviour had compared it, in his difcourfe Vv^ith Nicode-

mus, John iii. 8. The nvind bl&vjeth ivhere it lijiethy

and thou hearefi the found thereof but canfi not tell

nvhence it cometh, nor ivhither it goeih : fo is every ons

that is born ofthefpirif.

As ofa rufhing ?7iighty nvlnd. To fignify to us, that

the publication of the gofpel was attended with the fame

divine prefence and pov/er, that the giving of the law

was ; but not with the fame circumftances of terror,

which the Apoftle to the Hebrews defcribes, when he

fets forth to us the difference between mount Sinai and

mount Sion, that is, between the two difpenfations of

the laix} arid the gofpel. Heb. xii. 18, 19. fpeaking of

mount Sinai, from which the law was given, Te are 7jot

come, fays he, uuto the 7?iou?ity thai ?ni^ht not be touched,

ajidthat burned nxnthfire, nor unto blacknefs, and dark-

7iefs, and tempejl, and the found of a trumpet, and the

voice ofixjords ; that is, that terrible voice of God, wherein

xht ten words of the law were delivered ; <vjhich voice then

Jhook the earth, as the Apoftie tells us, ver. 26. A
voice fo terrible, that they ivho heard it, eartiefily begged

4hat they viight hear it no 7nore^ Thefe were all cir-

cumftances of great horror : But at the coming down
of the Holy Ghoft, here was no trumpet nor terrifying

voice, no thunder, nor darknefs, nor tempeft, only the

found, as it were, of a (Ifong guft of wind, as a fenlible

figniliclition of a divine prefence and power.

And it filled all the houfe n^jhere they 'were fitting.

The <vjhole houfe, to reprefent the world, which was to

be filled with the found of the gofpel ; according to that

of the Pfalmift, cited by St. Paul, Rom. x. 18. where

Vol. Vili. G g fpeaking
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ipeaking of the general publication of the gofpel. Their

foimds fays he, ivent out into all the earth, and their

^':ords unto the end of the 'world.

It filled all tJje houfe. Tiiis is that, which, ver. 5. of
this chapter, our Saviodir calls baptizing the Apoflles

ivith the Holy Ghojly fo that they who fat in the houfe

were as it were immerfed in the Holy Ghoft, as tliey

who were baptized with water, were overwhelmed and
covered all over with water, which is the proper notion

of baptifm.

Ver. 3 . And there appeared unto them cloven tongues,

<is it ivere of fire ^ and fat upon each of them. Clo'-jeTt

i&ngues, to flgnify the diverfity and diftribution of them ;

this gift being imparted to every one of the Apoflles : For
it is faid, that thefe tongaes y^/ upon each ofthe?n.

Cloven tongues as it njoere offire^ to iignify the pene-

trating virtue and efficacy of their preaching. And this

is that which John the Baptift calk baptizing ijuith the

Holy Ghofl^ and 'vaith fire^ meaning the defcent of the

Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles^ in the form of fiery

Tongues ; divided, to fignify the diversity of them. At
firft men were all of one language ; and the confufion

and divifion of tongues was a curfe and punifliment up-

on them, and the caufe of their difperfion through the

world ; but now, God by the gift of feveral tongues de-

figned to gather mankind together, and to unite them in

one religion.

And it fat upon each of the7n. Thefe cloven fiery

iojigues fat upon each of the ApofilsSy that is, remained

vifibly upon them for fome time ; to fignify the perma-

nency of this gift of tongues, it was not like feveral of the

other miraculous gife, wiiich did not conftantly refide

upon them ; for they had them not at all times, nor

when they pleafed, but as God was pleafed to difpenle

and commiinicate them : But this gift of tongues was

conftant, becaufe they had tlie continual ufe of it ; and it

was common to all the Apoftles, becaufe they were to be

the publifhers of the gofpel^ and the witnefTes of our

Lord's refurre(5tion, which was the great miracle whereby
the gofpel was to be confirmed.

Ver. 4. And they ivere all filled nvith the Holy Ghofl,
.j

^nd began to/peak 'vjith other to.7igiieS) as the Spirit gav
theiri
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thenfutterance. And began to fpeak ivith other tongues :

The vulgar tranflation renders ir,. variis Unguis^ " with
*' divers tongues ;" that is, they fpake feveral languages

befides their own mother tongue,- or, as it is ex f>reired iii

oup Saviour's promife to the Apoftles, P*Iark xvi, 17,/

nxnth 7ie^.j tongues, ThefeJlgns, fays our Lord before his

2£c^\on,Jhallfollonx) them that believe ; they Jliallfpeak

^Hth ne'iv tongues ; that is, they fliould all on the fudden

fpeak languages which they had never learned, nor had

any knowledge of before.

I know not who was the firfl: author of that conceit^

that the miracle was not in the fpeakers,. but in the hear-

ers ; that is,- the Apoftles fpake in their own mother

tongue, the Syriac, and the hearers of feveral nations

heard them every one in their own language ; wiiich

indeed mufl be acknowledged to be as great a miracle, or

greater, than if the Apoftles had fpoken fo many difrer-

ent languages : But this feems to be a very groundlefs,

and unreafonable conceit, and very contrary' to this re-

lation of this miraculous gift, and to all the circuraflatt-

ices of ft. For the text exprefly fays, that they fpake

i nvith other tongues ^ that is,, in languages dirferenJ: froni

their mother tongue, in which they fpake before, other-

wife they could not be called ether or ne^jj tongues.

And I Cor. xii. 28.' the Apoftle, among the feveraV

gifts which God had beftowed upon the church, mentions

diverjity of tongues, which had not been true, if the A-
poftles had all fpoken in one language. And ver. 30. he

makes a difference between the gift of fpeaking feveral

languages, and interpreting things fpoken in divers

tongues. Do ally ^^ys h.t, fpeak ^viih tongues P Do all

interpret F But if what the Apoitles had Ipoken in one

I
language, had been heard by thofe of feveral nations in

their own language, there had been no need of interpre-

tation. And chap. xiv. ver. 2. He that fpeaketh in an
unknonjon tongue, fpeaketh not unto vie?!, but unto God

;

for no man heareth him; that is, no man underftandeth

what he faith, God only knows it; whereas if they

heard every one in their own language, they all under-

ftood what was faid. And ver. 1 3 . Wherefore let him
- that fpeaketh i?i an unkjionv?! tongue, pray that he may

interpret. But what need of that, if every one heard

G 2 2 wh?it
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what was fpoken in his own tongue ? And ver. 16. the

A^ftle fays, that he that nvaj unlearned^ could not fay
amen at ghitig ofthanks hi mi tuiknonim tongue ; hecaufe

he under/food not nvhat n.vas faid. And ver. 27. Ifany
TTian fpeak in an unknonxifi tongue^ let it he by tnvOy or at

7)icft by three, and that by courfe, and let one interpret.

All which plainly contradit^ls that foolilh conceit, that the

miracle of the gift of tongues was not in the fpeakers, but

the hearers.

That which feems to have given occafion to this error^

was, that they coald not underftand how any man Ihould

at the fiime time fpeak divers languages : But there is no
ground at all to fuppofe fo ; becaufe it is not faid> that

any of the Apoftles did at the fame time fpeak feveral

languages, (which is impoflible) but that the Apoftles

fpake leveral languages, fo that the feveral nations then

.

prefent heard fome or other of the Apofrles fpeaking in 1

their ovv'n lanpuacre. So that to trouble ourfelves no)

farther about this idle conceit, the miracle was not, thatt

every one of the Apoftles did fpeak feveral languages att

the fame time ; but that they ail fpake on a fiidden Ian-'

guagcs which they had never learnt before; fo that the*

people of feveral nations, that were then prefent, did theni

hear fome or other of the Apoftles fpeaking to them inii

their own language.

Having thus explained the feveral expreffions and I

pafTages in the text,

I come now to fpeak to the main argument contain^"

cd in them, t/z. This miraculous gift which was con--

ferred on the Apoftles, of fpeaking all on the fuddeni

the languages of all nations, with whom they had oc--

cafion to converfe> though they had never learned theiui

before.

And in the handling of this argument, thefe following^

particulars will be fit to be conftdered, and enquired into J

by us.

Firf^ The ftrangenefs of this gift or miracle.

Secondly, The clear evidence of this miracle, that iti

was real, and that there was no manner of impofture on
deceit in it, nor could there be any fufpicion of it.

Thirdlyt The wonderful efFed of it immediately, and

«. upoa.,
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upon the fpot, upon the very day, and in the place where

it was firft wrought.

Fourthly, The great neceffity and ufefulnefs of it.

Fifthly, The reafon why it was the firfl of all the mi-

raculous gifts, and fo vifibly conferred upon the ApoflleSj-

before any of the reft.

Sixthly, and laftly, I fhall enquire, whether there be

any neceffity now, and confequently any probability of the

renewing this miracle, in order to the converfion of the

infidel world, and thofe many and great nations in the re-

moter parts of the world, which do ftiil continue ftrangers

and enemies to the Chriftian religion

.

Firjl, The ftrangenefs of this gift or miracle. It was

of that nature, that the like was never known in the

world, neither before nor fmce the firfl ages of Chrifti-

anity, upon any occafion whatfoever ; nor can we well

imagine any other fort of m.iracle that could probably

afFe<5t men more^ and ftrike them with greater wonder and

admiration, and have been a more fenfible dem.onfhation

of a divine power and prefence accompanying the Apo-

ftles, than to fee and hear them all on the fudden perfedt-

ly to fpeak fo many languages, which they had never

learned before.

Efpecially if all tl>e elrcumftances of the thing be duly

weighed and confidered ; that they who pretended to be
endowed with this gift, were not ftrangers newly arrived

and come to Jerufalem^ who before they came thither

might pofiibly by great ftudy and pains have attained to

the knowledge and dcill of feveral languages, (each of

them fuppofe two languages a piece) and have craftily

combined together to impofe upon the world, by the pre-

tence and oftentation of fuch a miracle ; but thefe per-

fons were known to all that dwelt in Jerufalem, and had
for a long time been taken notice of as the difciples and
followers of Jefus, who was lately crucified among them

;

their education was known, and the meannefs of their

condition, that they were fimple and illiterate perfons,

who never had the advantage or opportunity of attaining

to this fl<ill in an ordinary way; and therefore it muft be
concluded to have been an extraordinary and fupernatural

gift.

Befides, that this miracle was very publickly wrought,

G g 3 and-
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and the noife of it in a few hours drew together the Grang-

ers of leveral nations, who being become profelytcs of

the Jewilh religion, dwelt at Jerufalem; tlicfe all coin-

ing together, upon the noife and fame of this miracle,

found it to be true, and, as appears from the hiltory,

were fo well fatistied of the reality of it, that a very great

number, upon the occafion of it, and upon that very day,

became profelytes to the ChiifHan religion, and joined

themfclvcs to the Apoftles and their followers, who were

then but few in number, and were prefently admitted into

the ChrilHan church by baptifm, the uiual ceremony of

admitting profelytes among the Jews. This was a pre-

font and great effc*5l, and is a great evidence and con-

firmation of the truth and reality of the thing : Bui

this I fhall have occafion to fpcak more fully to, when I

come to tiic fifth particular which I propofed.

I add faithcr, that our Saviour fccms to have reck-

r.Dcd this as one of the greateft of miracles, and thcre-

foie to have rcfervcd it, for an inlfance and dcmonllrati-

on of the glorious power which he was invcfted withal,

after his alccnliun into heaven ; as may very probably be

Colle(5ted from that declaration and promifc which he

made to his Apoftlcs, a little before his departure from

them, John xiv. 12. /'i'r/A, -verily y Ifay unto you ^ He
that believeth an ?ne, thenvorks that I dof?aH he do alfoy

andgreater ivorks than tkefef?all he do, hecauft Igo unto

7ny Father \ that is, in order to the fending of the Holy
Ghoft, to endow them with power from on high, to

cjualify them for the publifhing of the gofpel, which they

were forbidden to enter upon till this promife was made
good to them. But what were thefe greater works^

which he here promifeth to enable them to do, after he

"was gone to his Father ? For he exprefly promifeth, that

they fhould not only do the works which he had done,

but greater works than thofe: and what could thefe be ?

Our Saviour had wrought many and great miracles al-

moH in all kinds imaginable ; he had cart out deviJs,

and healed all forts of infirmities and difeafes : lie had

changed nature, by tuming water into wine, and had

flopped the courfe of it, by ftilling the winds and the

fea by his word ; and he had raifed the dead 3 and now
what
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what work could that be which was greater than any of

thefe ? Even that which I am fpeaking of, the miracu-

lous power of fpeaking all languages, without learning

tliem ; a thing never heard of in the world before. And
this was the firft fenfible effe(5l of the coming of the

Holy Ghoft upon them, the firll miraculous power with

which he endowed his Apoftks, after he was afcended

into heaven, and gone to his Father; an evident tefti-

mony of the glory and power wliich he was inverted

withal, after he w.is taken up into heaven, and fat down
at the right hand of God, to iignify both the honour

and power which was conferred upon him, in that he

enabled his Apoftles, when he was abfent from them,

to do that, which whilft he was prefent with them, he

had never enabled them to do, nor ever did himfelf

;

ail uhich tends to advance this miracle, and to fhew

the |:rcatnefs and ftrangenefs of it above any other.

And unkfs we fix it upon this miracle, it will be hard,

if not impofliblc, to give a good account of the accom-

plifhing of that folemn promiic of our Saviour to his

difciples, after he fhould be gone to his Father, that is,

after his idcenhon into heaven; Verily, verily, iJi^y ^in-

toyotit He that believeth on me., the 'works that I do Jhall

h-j do aljCy arid greater ivorks than thefe JJjall he do, be-

caufe Jgo unto my Father. Now what miraculous work
can be infl;inced in, that was done by the Apoftles, and

was greater than any oar Saviour did, when he was upon

earth, but this only of fpeaking all languages on the fud-

den, without ever having learned them ? which con-

fideration alone does confirm me part all doubt, that our

Saviour in this promifc meant the miraculous gift of

tongues,, which was the firft gift that was conferred up-

on them, after he was afcended into heaven, and gone

to his Father. I proceed.

Secondly, To confidcr the clear evidence of this mi-

racle, that it was real, and that there could be no fufpi-

cion of any manner of impofture and deceit in It.

It was publickly wrought before many witnefTes, and

thofc the moft competent of all other, becaufe they were
highly prejudiced againfl the Apoftles, and great ene-

mies to them, as being the difciples of liim whom they

had fo Utcly grucified as an impoftor. They gave clear

proof
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proof of this miraculous power in the prcfence of great

multitudes of fevcral nittions, who heard them every one

fpeakin^ to them in tlieir own language : And bcfides

the prclent demcnltration of iliis miraculous gift, to thofe

of fevcral nations that dwelt at JerufaJem, they gave evi*^

dence of it in all places and nations whither they went
prtacliing the gofpel ; fo that this miracle accompanied

and continued with them, till the gofpel v/as made known
to a great part of the then Known world, and .'afted for a

whole age, and till there was no farther need and r.fc of

it.

But it may be faid, that tho' this was fufficiLinly evident

to them that dwelt at Jerufalcni, who knew the ApolHes,

and tJic circumftanccs of their education
;

yet it was not

fo credible to others, who lived remote from Jcrulalem,

and neither knew the Apoftles, noi the manner of their

education, nor were witnc^les of the miiaculous rife and

beginning of this gift of tongues. Thcfe could on-

ly hear tlum fpeak in their language ; but whether

their knowledge of this language had been accjuired

by ftudy, or as fupernatural and infufed, for this

they had only common fame, and the Apoftles own
word, which may ^f^vm to have been but a fielder

evidence for a thing fo ftrargc. And fo it mufi be

acknowledged to be, if the Apofilcs affirmation, that

this gift was fupernatjrally conferred upon them, had

not been otherwile countenanced and fupported ; as it

was in a very extraordinary and remarkable manne^r

by their being endowed with a power to work other mi-

racles of all kinds, which they did every where, and

very frequently upon all occafions. And this was fuf-

ficicnt to give credit to what they affirmed, concerning

this fupei natural gift of tongues: For when tliey faw

them work other miracles of all forts, they had no rea-

fon to doubt of the truth and reality of this miraculous

gift of tongues, which was abundantly confirmed by the

other miraculous powers with which they were endow-

ed. So that the gofpel, wherever it came, carried its

own evidence along with it, and was confirmed by the

very manner of its conveyance and delivery; and well

mioht men entertain it as a divine dodtrine, when the

very manner and means, whereby it was conveyed to

the
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the world was fo ftrange and aftonifliing a miracle, as

was never wrought in the world before, upon any occa-

fion whatfoever. And this will yet be farther evident,

if we confider, in the

Third place, The wonderful effe<51: which this miracle

immediately had upon the fpot, and on the very day,

when it firft appeared.

It had fo glaring an evidence, and carried fuch con-

vi(flion in it, that the do(5lrine which they who were en-

dowed with miraculous gifts did preach, was immediate-

ly received and entertained by a very great number of

the hearers ; who, upon the convi^Ttion of this great

njiracle, became profelytes to this new religion, and

were folemnly admitted to the profefTicn of it by ba-

ptifm; as we read, vcr. 41. of this chapter; where af-

ter St. Peter had made an end of his fermon to the peo-

ple upon this occafion, it is faid, ThcJi they that gladly

received his njccrd 11 ere baptized; and the Jajfie day there

"cirri- added unto thevi abcut three tkonfaridfouls. Here
was a mighty effe<fl, three thotfand converted at one fer-

mon, being convinced by the evidence of this miracle,

and it whs a very immediate effcd ; for it is faid, that

thefame day^ three thotfand fwere added to the church.

Here was an effe(5l proportionable to the greatnefs and

(Irangencfs of its caufc ; a mighty victory gained over

the prejudices of men, and the powers ofdarknefs, by

the light and conviction of this miracle, which our Sa-

viour Icems to have kept in referve for this great occafi-

on, when his gofpel and religion was to be firlt publiflied,

and to make its folemn entrance into the world. Here
was a litrgc poition of firft-fruits, and a great carneft of

that fpiritual haiveft which the Apoflles had begwn to

reap; of which the firft-fiuits among the Jews were a

type : For their harvclt alfo was at this very feafon of

the year; as I noted before.

Fourthly^ We will confider the great ufefulnefs of

this miraculcAis gift, for the more eafy and fpetdv con-

veyance of the dodrine of Chriltianity, and the difuifiiig

and fprcading the knowledge of it in the world ; and

, if we confider it, not as a miracle, but only as a

. . .ns fo very convenient to this purpofe, that by the

advantage of it, iJie gofpel made a greater progrefs in

the
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the fpace of a ^cvj years, than in human nrfthabillty could

have been made without it in m.iny ages ; and it was

fpread farther in thirty years, than could in reafon have

been expedcd in fifteen hundred, by natural and ordina-

ry means ? So ffirghtily gr-^^j the nvord (fCod nhil [rc-

turiled; being earned on in fo powerful and lupernatural

a manner.

Fifthly y We will confidcr, why this \v7.^ the fifl mi-

raculous gift conferred upon tl\e Apoillcs more vifihly,

and befoie any of the reit. The other miraculous pow-
ers were crly vifiblt in their cfieifls ; but this was viiibie,

not only in the etfet^s of it, bi't likcwifc in the caufe and

the manner of its being conferred : For the Hcly Spirit

refcd upon tremy in thefor7}i offiery cloven tongues

;

to fignify not only the diverfity of languages which they

fhould be enabled to fpeak, bat the quick and piercing

efficacy of their fpccch. The reafon of all which feems

to be, becaufe this was the grcateft of all miracles, and

therefore fit to be firft : For, as I Ihewed before, this,

in the judgment of our Saviour, (who bell undci flood tlie

different degrees of miracles) v/as greater than any ot

diofe, which he himfelf in his life-time had wrought

;

and likewife, becaufe this miracle was of greater ufa

tlun any of the rel}, and more necefTary to the effe<5tual

difcharge of their Apoflollcal office, and to the eafy fuc*

cefs, and more fpeedy effe;5l of it. For by this miracu-

lous gift more efpecially, the apofilea were, as it were,

confecratcd to their office, and made capable to difcharge

it with eafe and effccl ; their office being to publifli the

dodlrine of the gofpcl to the world, and to be witneffcs

of our Saviour's refurrcif-iion from the dead, which was

to be the great confirmation of his docftrine ; neither of

which they could, with any probability of elTedt and fuc^

cefs, have done without th' . .aculous gift : For what

flow progrefs mult they have made, and how little could

they have advanced in this work, had they either done

all by interpreters, or been put to have learned the lan-

guages of thefe feveral nations to which they had been to

preach, beforcthey could have publifhed this do<^l:rine a-

mong them ?

The Jews, who were very zealous of their religion,

(which was likewife from God, and was attelled by mi*-

racks)
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racks) upon occadon of feveral calamities which befel

thein, and carried them into captivity, were difperfed in

feveral nations ; and yet how flowl) , for want of this

gift, did they ^ain profelytes to their rehgion ? And how
few did they convert to it in the Ipace of four or five

hundred years ? By whicli we may judge how httle Chri-

ftianity would have gained upon the world, had it not

been countenanced and afliRcd from heaven in this mira-

culous manner. 1 come now to the

Sixth a-nd kft thing which I propofcd to enquire into

;

namely, Whether there be any necellity now, and con-

fequently probabiHty of the renewing of this miracle, in

order to tlie converiion of infidels, and the gaining over

of thofe many and great nations in the remoter parts cf

the world, who are (iill ilrangers and enemies to the

Chriftian religion.

That wliicli would induce a man to hope well in this

cafe, is, that without fome fuch miraculous gift, there

is httle or no probability of the converfion of infidel na-

tions; unlefs God fliould be pleafcd, by fome unexpec-

ted means, to bring over to Chriftianity fome powerful

Prince of great reputation for liis wifdom and virtue
;

V ho by the inlluence of his example, and by his favour and

countenance, might give advantages to the planting of it

among his fubjec'ts. And yet confidering the inveterate

<ind violent prejudices of men againft a new religion,

fuch an attempt would, in all human probability, be

more likely to end in the ruin of the Prince, and the 0-

verturning of his government, than in the ellablilhment

of a new religion. Of which kind there have been feve-

ral inllances very remarkable in Japan and Ethiopia, and
perhaps in places and times nearer to us, and within our

own memory.
But if any fuch thing fhould be attempted by private

perfons, the undertaking would meet wiili fuch infupe-

rablc obdacles, not only from the prejudices and inte-

ffefts of men, but from the great difficulty of gaining

languages fo different from our own, that it mult in all

likelihood have a very flow progrefs, and at lafl fall to

the ground, for want of proper and effc(fUial means to

Carry it on. For though the morality of the Chriilian

religion be admirable, and very apt to recommend it-

(eif
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felf to the unbiaffed and impartial reafon of mankind (if

any fuch thing were any where to be found ;) yet * the

death of the Son of God is fuch a ftumbHng-block, as is

very hard for human reafon to get over. Of which!

the Jefuits in China were fo fenlible, that according tci

their ufual fincerity, they thought belt to conceal thai

mod eflential part of the Chridian dodrine, which re
lates to the death and fufFerings of our Saviour. So 1

am fure St. Paul took it to be, when he tells the Corin-i

thians, that he deteriJiined to knoiv ?jcihi?2^ amo7iP thetni

fave Jefiis Chrify a?id him crucified. This it feems he

looked upon as the mod: material and valuable part of the

Chriftian religion, and of the greated confequence to bo

known by us. But the Jefuits, it feems, thought other-

wife, and therefore concealed it from their converts

!

For which mod diameful and unchridian practice, feverai

of them were very lately under profecution at Rome.
Befides all this, f the matters of fa(fl: upon which th€

truth of Chriilianity does necefiarily depend, as the birth,

and life, and miracles, and death, and refurreftion ol

our%leded Saviour, and his viflble afcenfion into heaven;

1 fay, thefe matters of fa(51:, tho' we have a molt credible

hidory and relation of them brought down to us, do noii

carry fo drong and fenfible a convidion in them, to thof«l

"who nev^er heard of them before, as to be able to con"

quer and bear down a violent prejudice : Nor is it id

reafon to be expeded, that thefe things Ihould ealily be

admitted by thofe who are utter drangers to our hidor)

of former times, and confequently not lit to judge oi

what value they are.

I fpeak not this to difcourage any from ulin^ then

bed endeavours to propagate our religion among infi-i

dels, where the providence of God opens a door, ano

gives any opportunity for it. Among the many bae

tilings that have been done in the church of Rome, ther«

is one thing very much to tlieir honour, that they havt

been at very great charge and pains in their millions fou

the converfion of infidel nations, efpecially in the ea-:

flern parts of the world, to that which they account thd

true Chridian religion. And if the matter had been a;

honedb

* ^£eferrnon 193^ f See thefame difcotirfe*
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honeftly managed, as I hope it was pioufly intended,

and their charity and zeal had been equally warm for the

converfion of the northern infidels, where there is nothing

to be met witt^but froft and cold, as it hath been for the

convertion of ihofe parts of the world where gold and

fpices abound, it had deferved great praife, notwithdand-

ing their miftakes in religion, and the great mixture of

errors and corruptions in it.

And it is no fmall reproach to the Protedant religion,

that there hath not appeared an equal zeal among us for

this purpofe; and that to our unwearied endeavours to

promote the interefl: of trade in foreign parts, there hath

not been joined a like zeal and indulhy for the propaga-

ting of the Chriftian religion ; which might furely be at-

tempted with more than ordinary advantage, in thofe

places where we have fo free a commerce.

It is not good for men to be confident, where they

are not certain ; but * it feems to me not impOiTibfe, if

the converfion of infidels to ChriHianity were fincerelv

and vigoroufly attempted by men of honefl minds, who
I would make it their bufinefs to inftrud thofe who are

Grangers to our religion in the pure doctrine of Chrifli-

anity, free from all human mixtures and corruptions • it

feems to me in this cafe not at all improbable, that God
would extraordinarily countenance fuch an attempt, by
all fitting alTidance, as he did the fir ft publication of the

[,

gofpel : for as the wifdom of God is not wont to do that

} which is fuperiluous, fo neither is it wanting in that
^ which is neceffary. And from what bath b en Hiid upoi

this argument the necelHty feems to be much the Ome
that it was at firft.

I would not be miftaken in what I have faid about tlv's

. matter; I do not deliver it as pofiiive, but only as pro-

ji
bdble divinity; no ways contrary to fcripture, and very

" !iTreeable to reafon.

Thas much may fuffice to have fpoken concerning this

1 miraculous gift of tongues, conferred upon the Apodlce
''

?,t the lime of Pentecoit.

* See the fore-cited difcourfe.

Vol. VIII, H h SER.
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SERMON CXCVIIL

Cf the coming of the Holy Ghofl:, as an Ad*

vocate for Chrift,

John xvi. 7. 8t

Neverthelefs, 2 tellyou the truth ; it is expedient for you

that Igo anvay. For if 1go not away^ the Comforter

nviil not corne unto you , but if I depart , Invillfend him

unto yon. j^nd 'when he is covie^ henvtll reprove. tJ^e

ivorld offn, and of righteoufnefs^ and of judgment.

THefe words are part of our Saviour's laft fermon,

which he made to his difciples a little before

he left the world: and this fermon is only re-

corded by this EvangeUlt, who hath fct it down at large

in the xivth, xvth and %\\\h chapters of his gofpel.

The main fcope of it is, fivit to perfuade them to the

obedience and pradice of that holy doctrine which he

had delivered to them while he was with them ; and

then, becaufe their hearts were full of forrow at the

thoughts of his departure from them, knowing that for

his fake they fhould be ill treated by the wprld, he arms

them againlt thefe difcouragements ; he promifeth, not

long after his departure from them, to fend down his

holy Spirit upon them in miraculous powers and gifts, as

a ttftimony to the world of the truth of his doiflrine, and

a clear convicTtion that he came from God; ver. 26. of

the xvth chap. But nvhen the Comforter^ or rather the

Advocate, is come, nvhom I <voill fend unto you fro?fi the

Father^ even the Spirit of truth ^ ni^hich proceeds fro-n

the Father, he f:all teftify of me. And ye f}:all alfi

b::ar nvilnefs, becaufe ye have been <with mefrom the bz'

" oinning. 1 he te(Hmony which the holy Spirit fhoold

give to them, iliould give credit and flren^th to their

tcfti'iiony.

And
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And this confideration he makes ufe of to comfort

them under the fad thoughts of his departure, becaufe

his abfence would be abundantly recompenfed to them
by the coming of the Holy Gho(l, which could not be

till he had left the world ; becaufe this Comforter, or

Advocate, was to be fcnt in his name, to come upon
his account, and in his (lead, to fupply his abfence. So

that though they were grestly troub'ed at the thoughts

of ills departure, there was no cauf; for it, when all

things were confidered \ for in truth it was for their ad-

vantage, that he fhould depart from them ; verfs the

6th of this chapter, But becaufe 1 have [aid thefe thlngt

tint you y forrcw hath filedyour heart. Nevsrthelefs^ I
tell )oti the truth ; it is expedient for you^ that I g^ a*

"jjay. For if I go not away the Comforter ivili not come
UJito you; but if I de/'arty 1 nvill fend hifu unto yoiu

And 'when he is come^ he luill reprove the 'world of fn^^
and ofrighteoufnefSf and of judgment.

From which words I ?i\ .11 confider ihefe two things,,

Firfl^ The neccffity of Chrifl's leaving the world, ia

order to the coming of the Holy Ghol'i : // I go not a-

nvay, the Comforter 'w'tll not corns unto you \ but if 1

depart i I 'will fend him unto you.

Secondly, The happy confequence and effecfls of the

coming of the Holy Gho(t: And nsohen he is come^ he

(Is a II reprove the 'world of fn^ and of righteoufnefs, and^'

*/ Jtidgmcnt. I (hall as briefly as I can explain both

thefe

Firft The neceffity of Chrifl's leaving the world, m-.

order to the com ng of the PToly Ghoft : Nexerthelefs,

I tell you the truth', it is expedient for yon, that Igo a-

m ay. For if Igo not aivay, the Comfrte*- njoiil not come un-

to }ou; hit if I depart, J ivi/l fend him untoyoi4* That
it is the Holy Ghod which is here fpoken of, and that

as a perfon, aiad not as a qaallry, or pover, or virtue,,

is plain from our Saviour's difcourfe all along this fer-

mon, in which he is fi.oken of under the notion of a
perfon, and that in as pl-jiii and express terms as Chrifl

himfelf is. As the Father fent Chrifl, fo he. is faid to

fend the Holy G'aoil ; £S Chrifl is faid to depart, fo the

Holy Ghoil is faid to come ; as Chriil: is called an Adr
vocate, fo the Holy Ghoft is faid to be another Advo-

H. h a cate ^
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cate; Cluin: our Advocate to plead our caufe with God,
he Chrift's Advocate to plead his caufe with the world ;

chap. xiv. 16. 17. And 1 nuiU pray the Father, and he

fball give you another Cov/fot tcr, that he may abide

tviih ycxi for ever. And who is that ? Even the Spirit of
truth. And chap. xv. 26. But nvhen the Comforter is

come^ 'whom 1 nxill fend unto youfrc,?n the Father, even

the Spirit of truth. And in the vcrfe immediately af-

ter the text, Honvheit, ivhen he, the Spirit of truth, is

come. But exprcfly, chap. xiv. 26. he is cslied the

Ilely Ghoji : But the Comforter, ii,hich is the Hdy Ghof},

nvho??i the Father nuill fend in in^ name, hefoall teach

you all thir'gt.

All the difficulty is concerning the word Tctpci.x.WTo^f

which our trandation renders tlie Comforter. It is true

indeed, that tlic verb Tctpd/.a^uv i^ of a very large and

unlimited fignification ; it fometimes fignilies to comfort,

very frequently to preach, teach, and exhort, and fome-

lii:2::S iz ^l:'^.d as an Advocate the caufe of another.

And this (ecms to be the proper notion of llie word
«TrtCci>tAn7Cf in this place, the Advocate or Patroyi of a
cauje, one that pleads for the party accufed. And in

this fenfe, and no other, Chrilt is called our mtpciK^nro^t
or Advocate ^ith the Father^ 1 John ii. j. If any man
Jin^ njce have an Advocate nvith the Father, Jefus Chrifi

the righteous. And ^s Chrift is cur Advocate nvith the

Father in heaven ; fo the Spirit is ChriJTs Advocate here

on earth, and pleads his caufe with the world. And it

is very obfervable, that this very word Paraclete, though

it be rot an Hebrew, but a Greek word, is frequently

ufed both by the Chaldee paraphraft, and other Jewifh

writers, in this fenfe of an Advocate. And that this

notion of the word agrees beft with this place, I [hall

clearly faew, ^vhen I come to the fecond head of my dif-

courfe, namely, to fliew the happy confequence and efPecl

of the coming of the Holy Ghoflj viz. the convincing

of the vvorld hov,' injurioufly ihey had dealt with Chriir,

and the c'ear vindication of his innocency, which is the

proper office and work of an Advocate.

Having thus fixed the notion of the word TrstpAxhinc^

m this place, we will now enquire what neceflity or

expediency there was, that Chrifi ftiould leave ihc

world.
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world, In order to the coming of the Holy Ghoft : It h.

expedient for you that Igo aivay. For if I go not anvaj;

the Advocate will not come unto you i hat if I departy I
fwill fend him unto you.

And of this I (hall give an account In thefe two par*

ticulars :

I. From the method of the divine difpenfation, in the

redemption and falvation of man by Jefus ChrifK

II. From the rational fuitablenefs and congruity oi

this difpenfation.

I. From the method of the divine di/penfation, in

the redemption and falvation of man by Jefus Chrift.

Thus the fcripture tells us, that God in his infinite

vvifdom had defigned and ordered things, that the Son

of God (hould cone into the world, and live in a mean
and abjecl condition ; that he fijould be defpifed and^

reje(5ied of men, perfecuted and put to death ; and that,

as a reward of all this fobmiHion and fuffering, he fhouK'l

be raifcd again from the dead, taken up into heaven,

and placed on the right hand of the Majefly on high ;

and that in the triumph of his afcenfion, he Ihould lead

captive death and hell, and all the powers of darknefs ;

and being entered into the highelt heavens, and fet ora

the right hand of God, as an ztt of power and royalty^

he fbould fend down his holy Spirit in miraculous gilts

upon men, for the convi6\ion of the wor'd, that the doc-

trine which he commanded his apodles to publifh to

all nations, was from God. And therefore the Apoftle

St. Paul tells us cxprefly, that tije communication of •

thefe gifts of the Spirit was the proper effe<5t and con-

fequent of our Lord's exaltation, and one of the firrt: ads
of royalty vvhich he exercifed after he was pofT fldd of
his glorious kingdom, Eph. iv. 7, 8. wher« fpeaking of
the various gifts of the Spirit, Unto every one of us, .

faith he, is given grace ^ acccrding to the meafnre of
the gift of ChriJ}, For vvhich he cites the predicflion of"

David, Pfal. Ixviii. 18;. V/l erefore. he Jaith^ Wht^n he

afcended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave
gift! unto men. And, he gave fon.e Apofties^ and fome
Prophets, andfome Evangclifls, and lome PaficrSs and
teachert. So th^t we plainly lee, that this v/^s the

difpenfation of God, and die method which his wifdom

H h 3 had
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had pitched upon, tfiat our Lord fhould firfl leave the

vvoild, and be taken ap into glory, and then fend down
the Holy Ghoft in the plentiful effufions of miraculous

gifts. So this Evangeli(t eyprefly tells us in another

place which gives great light to this text, John vii. 39.
Mm thify faith he, [pake he of the Spirit, nvhich they

that believe on hi?n JJjoufd receive : for the Holy Ghofi
nvas not yet 'giveriy becaufe ^efus nvas not yet glorified :

Implying that, according to the divine difpofal, it was or-

dered firO", that Chrifl {hould be glorified, and being

vetted in his kingdom and glory, that then he fliould do
ads of grace, and, like a King at his coronation, fcatter

and difpenfe his gifts among men, by fending down his ho-

ly Spirit among them. And accordingly we find St. Peter,

A(5ts ii. after that the Holy Gholt came down upoa

them, giving this account of it; ver, 32. 33. T/;/j Je-

fus hath God raijed upy nvherecf ive all are ivitnejjes ;

therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, and ha'

ving received of the Father the prof/iife of the Holy Gh^ji^

h« hath (lied forth that nvhiih ye novj fee and hear \

meaning the gift of tongues ; fo that he refolves it into

the difpcnfation of God, who had thus deOgned and or-

dered things. And therefore in the

Second place, I fhall fhew, that this difpcnfation is-

Tcry congruous and fuitable to the divine wifdom. For

as it was convenient that the Son of God fhould afFume-

our nature, and come into the world, and dwell among-

US, that he might reform mankind by the purity of hiS'

dcdlrine, and the pattern of his holy life ; and like-

wife that he fhould fuffer death, for the expiation of-

fin, in fuch a manner as might not only advance the

mercy, but affert and vindicate the holinefs of God, and

teftify his great hatred and difpleafure againlt fin : fo

iikewiTc, after he had thus abaferi himfelf to the lowed

degree of meanrefs and fuifering, it was very fititable

to the divine goodnefs to reward fuch great fLfTciings

wiih great glory, by raifing him from the dead, and

taking him up into heaven ; but it was not fit, when.

he had left the world,, that the great work for which

he came into it fliouId be given over, and come to no-

ihirg, for want of efTci^ual profecutlon, without any,

fiait and efledt of fo much fweat and blood. And there*

fore,.
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fore, though it had pleafed the Lord to bruife h'lmy and

put htm to grief as the Prophet exprcfTeth it, yet the

divine wifJom had fo ordered things, th;it after he had
inade his foul an offering for ftn, he floould fee his feed^

and prolong his aa'^s, and the pleafure of the Lord (hould

pro/per in his hands \ that he (Ijould fee fome fruit of

the travail of his fouU and be fatisfied, as the Prophet

foretells, Ifa. liii. 10 So that as it was expedient that he

{hould die and depart this life, fo it was alfo requifite after-

wards that he, who had begun this great and good woik

of the redemption and falvation of man, fliould take care

to have it dill profecuted and carried on : and according-

ly, when he was afcended into heaven, he iWW promotes

the fame dcHgn per vicariam vim Spiritas San^i^ as

Teitullian calls it, *' by fending the Holy Ghoft as his

* deputy," for the managing of this work, and the pro-

pagating and eftablifliing of that religion which he had

planted in the world.

God forcfaw that the greatefl part of the Jewifh na-

tion would reje<5l ChrKt and his do<5lrine, and that they

would put him to death as a deceiver and impoftor

;

and becaufe it was expedient that there fhould be fuch

an expiatory facrifice for fin, and that one man fhould

die for all men, God was willing to permit his Son to

be thus difhorourably and unjullly treated, and by

nx^icked hands to he crucified and f^in ; becaufe he knew
very wtll how to make the malice of men fubferrient to

his own gracious purpofe and d&^gn : but yet he was
not willing that fo much innccency and gcodnefs (hould

always ly under this reproach ', from which if he had
lYOt been vindicated, the defign of the gofpel had fallen

to the ground, and prefenily come to nothing : and
therefore as a reward of his obedience and fubmifEori

to the will of God in thefe dreadful fufferings, in this

cruel and difhcnourable ufage, God furnifhed him with
this means of vindicating himfelf and his dcdrine

; he
gave him power to fend his loly Spirit into the world,

who ibould dirtribute miraculous gifts among h:s Apofiles

and followers, that fo both he and his dodrine might be
effectually vindicated to the world, and a wsy made for

the more fpeedy fpreading and propagating of ir.

So that we plainly fee thai the v.irdom cf Gcd had

fo
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fb ordered this whole difpenrailon, that every part of iv
the biith, the life, and death, and refurreflion, and a-

iienfion of our Lord, and the fending of the Holy Ghoft,

are all fubfervient to one another, and to the whole de-
fign, viz. the reformation and falvation of mankind.

I liave done with the fird thing I propounded, the ne-

ceflicy of Chrift's leaving the world, in order to the co-

ming of the Holy Ghoft. Ifhall now proceed to the

Second thing I propofed, the happy confequence and
effe(Ss of the coming of the Holy Ghofh When he is

comet he will reprove the world^offin, and of rightecuf

nejs^ and of judgment. There is a great difficulty in

ihefe words, and therefore I fnall endeavour, as well as I

can, to explain them, and then draw feme ufeful infe-

rences from the main dodtrine contained in them.

For the explication of them. And when he, that is,

the Holy Ghoft, the Advocate mentioned before, fhall

cowCt that is, when the pronr»ife of the Faiher concerning

the coming of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles ihall be

accomplifticd,. he (Ijall reprove the nuor'd. The word is

ikky^ei) which I think may much more properly be ren.-

dered convince, he flojll convince the world * and fo it

is ufed by this Evangelift, John viii. 46. Which of^ou,^

fays our Saviour, anvinceth 7?ie ofJin t the very phrafe

ufed in the text. He fmll convince the luorld of fn^
And the fame word is alfo ufed in the fame fenfe by.

St. Paul, Tit. i, 9. lA4f;;^ai' Ai^iihiyo/jcti, to convine

painfuyerr. And this ceitainly is much more agreeable

to the fcope of this place. For t' ough to reprove the

fworld ff^ be a current expreffion, yet to reprove the

fworld cf rigbteoufncfs and ofjudgment are very hard

phrafes, and, I doubt not, Intelligibl?^; bat to convince aa

adverfary, or to fatisfy a court, of the faLhood of the ac-

cufaiion and charge brought againft the party accufed,

that is to vindicate and juftily him in his caufe, this is the

proper ad of an advocate.

So that ihe great end of the coming of the Holy Ghoft,

who is here called the Advocate, is to convince the ivirld.

Be (JjJil comince iheivorht, that is, both Jews and Gen-

tiles, who joined in their enmity againft Chnft, and agreed.

to put him to deatli, in thefe three points, concer-

ting fn, and righuoujnefs and judgment. The. ex-

preifion •
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preflion is fhort, and fomewhat obfcure, and fecms (as

Grctius and other learned men have not improbably

^ thoupht) to allude to the three forts of caufes and adions

among the Jews.

In the fir(l, to public adllons concerning criminal mat-

ters, among which was the cafe of believing or reje<5ting

Prophets. He jljall convince the world of fin^ becaufe

they bdlievsd not in vie', that is, he fhal! convince the

world that he was a true Prophet Tent from God, and no

. impoifor ; and confequently that they were guilty of a

great contempt of God, and a horrible murder in putting

me to death.

In the fecond, there feems to be an alluGon to that fort

of private a^lions which referred to the vindicating of

innocency from falfe telHmony and accufation, which are

called by the name of nghteoufnefs. Hs fliall convincs

the world of rlghteoufnefs.

In the third, to that fort of acflions, which referred to

the vindication and punifhment of injuries, by way of re-

taliation upon him that did tnc irjiiry, v/nicii are called

y.^\ae.<;^ or judirmcnt!, H2 fljall corjv'rdce the world of
judgment^ becaufe the Prince of this nvorId ij judged.

But to explain thefe things more particularly

:

I. He (l) all co?rvince the njcorld ofJin, becaufe they

leliive not on ?ne ; that is, of the great fin they were
guilty of in rejefling this great Prophet, and condemning
him as a feducer and impof^or. And of this they would
remarkably be convinced, when thev fhould fee the pre-

diftions of Chrift fulfilled, particularly that of fending

the Holy Ghofi:, and of that terrible vengeance which
fhould afterwards be executed on the Jewifli nation for

rejedring the Son of God. The firft of thefe we find e-

minentlv fulfilled upon the coming of the Holy Ghoft
upon the i\po(lles on the day of Pentecoft. A^s ii. For
when the Apollles by a fudden infpiration fpake with

Other tongues, the Jews, and profelytes, who faw and
heard them, uere very much amazed at it, ver. 7. and
from this miraculous power of the Holy Ghofi:, fo vi-

fible upon them, St. Peter takes occafion to convince

the Jews of their great fin in rejecting the Meffias, and
putting him to death, ver. 32. 53. 'Thit ^efus, faith

he, hath God raifed up^ ^whereof nve are all witnejfes :

where-
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"i^herefore being hy the right-hand of God exalied, and
having received of the Father the projnife of the Holy
GhoJ}, he hath jhed forth this which ye no'w fee and
hear. From wfjence be concludes, per. 36. Therefore let

oil the houfe of Ifrael know ajfuredly, thai God hath
made that fame Jefus whom ye crucified both Lord and
i^htifi : that is, by this ye may be convinced, that he
whom ye cruciHed as a falfe prophet, was the true

Me/Tias. Upon this we find, ver. 37. that n.vhett tkt

Jews heard this, they nvere pricked at their hearts^ ana
f^d unto Peter, and the refi of the apofiles. Men and bre^

thren, what p}all we do to he faved? Thus you fee the
fini cf?e<fl which our Saviour foretold of the coming of

*he Holy Ghof! fuIBiled in a moft eminent manner ; for

fipon this fcrmon, three thoufand of the Jews being

convinced of their great fn^ in not believing on him,
''i^^re baptized in his name.

2. HeJlyaHco:vlncethe'worldofrlghteoufnefs\ that

iSj of the innocency of that holy and juit perfon, whom
they had condemned as a makfadlor, Oj -righieoiifnsfs,

hecaufe I go to the Father *, that is, this (hall be an evi-

dence to the world of my innocency of thofe crimes with

which I was charged, that I am taken up into heavttij

and feared at the right-hand of God, where rfiial! re-

main for e^er, out of the reach of their malice and injury,

Becaufe Igo to the Father ^ andye fee ms no more ; that

Js, I fhall be there where their malice cannot reach nid;

For fo he tells the Pharifees, when they came to apprei

hend him, John vii. 33, 34. Tet a little while am i

with you^ and then I go unto him thiJt fent me : j'«

fljall feek me, and Jhall not find me ; and where I ami^

thither ye cannot cowe.

And this vindication of his innocency was began by thc|

miracles which immediately followed his death, upo(

which the centurion glorified God^ faying. Certainly thli\

war the Son of God, as St. Matihew hath it ; or ai

St. Luke, thisivaJ a righteousman, Luke xxiii. 47. Anc

not only the centurion, but all the people, ver. 48. Jm
all the people that came together to that fight, beholding

the things which were doncy frnote their breaftsy ancX

returned. But the great vindication of his innocencjl

was his refurrciflion, which dell?ered him from that unl
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juft fentenc€ of death which was part upon him, by railing

him up to hfe again. And this is particularly afcrjbed
to the Holy Ghoft, Rom. i. 4. And nvat vjightily ds-

I mot2Jirated to be the Son of God, by the Spirit of holi*
Tiefs^ in his refurre6lion from the dead, Efpecially if we
confider, that he was afterwards taken up vid'bly into
heaven, and there inverted with royal power and dignity •

of which he gave plentiful evidence, in the miraculous gifts
of the Holy Ghort, poured forth upon the ^pofiles:
which was a rtanvjing demonrtration to the world of his
innocency and righteoufnefs, fince God hath taken him up
to himfelf, and let him at his o^n ri^ht-hand, and com'
mitted all pom^er to him in heaven and earth

3. He Jjoall convince the r^orld of Judgmtnt, becaufe
the Prince cf this '•ojorld is judged. He rhat ufurped the
authority of God in the world, and by his inrtruments had
procured Chrlrt to be condennned as a counterfeit King, is

hinifelf dethroned and condemned; The Prince of this
^.vorid is judged, fie that thought to have deflroyed the
Son of God by putting him to death, is by this very
paeans dertroyed himfelf. So the Aportle tdls us, Heb.
ii. 14. that ChrijQ through his death, that is, upon occa-
lion of his death, and his refarred^ion from the dead con-
fequent upon it, hath d?firoyU him that had the ponoer
of deaths that is, the devil.

But mort remarkably was the Prince of this world
judged arid cart our, when after he had fo long ufurped
the name and worfnip of God in the world, he was, by
that mighty power of the Spirit of God which accom-
panied the preaching of the gofpel, thrown out of his
kingdom; and where- ever the dodrine of Chrirt came,
the idolatry of the world was not able to rtand before
it,^ but fell down, Jike Dagon before the ark. And that
this is the meaning of judgment here, is plain froin
the fame Evangelirt, chsp. xii. 31. 32. vUoy // the
judgment of this n.iorld ; nonv (hall the Prince of this
u^orld be cafv cut. A'nd if I be lifted up from the earth,
J mull dranx) all wen unto me. Where our Saviour ex-
pkins \.h^ judgment of this loorld, by the cafiiKg out Sa-
tan omo^ that power and aiuhority v.h'ich he had ufurp-
ed in the heathen woild by his idolatrous worfhip : And
therefore our Saviour foretells, that -Mben he otw iifed

up
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np from the earthy that is, after he was crucified, and

railed from the dead, and taken up into heaven, he

m}ould drww all men to him ; that is, his religion fhouid

prevail wonderfully in the world, and be entertained ia

ail nations. And this was mofl: remarkably accom-

phflied, by the wonderful progrefs of the gofpel, and

fpeedy downfall of idoLitry in the world, riot hy mighty

nor by poiner^ but by the Spirit of the Lord, The ac-

knowiedgmsnt of Porphyry, that bitter enemy of Ghri-

fiianity, as it is reported to us by Eufebius, is very re-

markable, " That fince one Jefus began to be worfliip-

«' ped, they found no public benefit from their gods :

** their miracles and their oracles ccafed." This our

Saviour foiefaw, and foretold, when he appointed and

fent forth the feventy difcipJes to preach the gofpel,

Luke X. 18. 1 beheld Satan like lightnirig to fall from
heaven^ to exprefs to us the fudden demolifhing of his

kingdom, and the quick and fpeedy overdirow of ido-

latry in the world. And thus I have explained, as brief-

ly as I could, this difficult paffage, concerning the Holy

GholPs convij2cing the ivorld offiny of righteouf7iefs.y

and ofjudgment.

I fhall only draw two or three inferences from what

hath been delivered, and fo conclude.

I. We have great reafon to adore the wifdom and

goodnefs of God in the difpenfation of the gofpel ; that

by the fending down of his holy Spirit, to endow the

iirft publishers of his heavenly do6lrine with fuch mi-

raculous powers and gifts, he hath given fuch abundant

teftimony to the truth of our religion, and fuch firm

grounds for our faith to rely upon. Had God left the

Chriftian religion to have been propagated only by its

own rational force upon the minds of men, what a flow

progrefs would it in all probability have made ? How
little belief would the Apodles naked teflimony of our

Lord's refurre«5tion from the dead, without any other de-

mondration or proof, have gained while they were a-

live, much lefs after their death ? How unable would

their do6tiine, deltitute of divine tedimony, as well as of

all human advantages, have been to have cootefled with

the lulls and intertfis of men, the v/it of the philofo-

phers, and the pov/ersof the Princes of this world, which

ail
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all fet therafelves againft it ? How could it, with any

hope of fuccefs. have encountered the malice of men

and devils, which was fo aflive and bufy, by a!l pof-

fible violence, and by all imaginable arts, to root it out

of the world ? Had the ApofHes of our Lord only gons

forth, in the ftrength of their own intereH: and eloquence,

(which in poor and unlearned men muft needs be very

fmall) how little could they have contributed to the

carrying on of fo great and difficult a work ? Nay, had

they not been fupported, and born up in their fpirits by

a mighty ftrength above their own ; had not their com'-

rnifHon b^en fealed by the iniraclous power of the Holy

Ghoft, which upon all occafions fiiewed forth itfeif ia

them, to the wonder and aftonifhment of men, and was

a testimony from heaven to them, that they were the

ambafTadors of God to men, efpecially impowcred and

commiilioned by him for that work ; they could not but

have been difcouraged by the oppofition and difliculues

they met withal, an j they might with Mofes have de-

clined the fervice, and deCred God to fend his irLcfTage

by others that were fitter and better qualified to deliver

it ; and, after fome vain and unfuccefsful attempts to

propagate the belief of their doclrine, they wonld hav^

given it over, and been afiiamed of their rafn undertaking.

So St Paul intimates, that had not the mighty power of
/God accompanied their preaching, and made it effeftual

to the conveifion and (alvation of men, they would have

been tempted to have been ajhatmd of the gof^el of
Mriji.

But then we m^ifl remember, that it is the do<5lrine

of Chrift wh'cb is thus confirmed, and not the doiflriiies

and traditions of men. For had the concealment of
the do<Strine of Ghrid, and the ferving of God in an un-

known tongue, been any part of the Ap .»illes dofttine,

the gift of tongues had not been a confirmation of this

dodlrine, but a contradiction to it : had they preached

tranfubftanuation, and the renouncing of our fenfes. In

order to the belief of it, miracles could have given no
credit to it : for that which depends upon the certain^/

of fenfe, as miracles do, cannot be a competent argu-

ment to prove that which is contrary to fenfc ; for

that which makes mc fure of the miracle wh ch

Vol. VIII I i fiiould
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•ihould prove this dodiine, does at the fame time make
jne equally fu re that this do6lrine is not true. ^ If there

were no other evidence, that tranfubfbntiation is no
part of the Chrldian dodrine, this to a wife man vouJd
be fufficient, that what proves the one, overthrows the

other ; and that miracles, which are certainly the bell

and higheft external proof of Chriftianity, are the worft

.proof in the world of tranfubftantiation, unlefs a man
can renounce his fenfes at the fame time that he
relies upon them ; for a man cannot believe a miracle

without relying upon his fenfes, nor tranfubfianiiation

without renouncing them: and never were any two
things fo ill coupled together, as the dodlrine of Ghriftia-

nity, and that of tranfubdantiation, becaufe they draw
feveral ways, and are ready to ftrangle one another. The
main evidence and confirmation of the Chriftian dodrine,

which is miracks, is refolved into the certainty and tefli-

mony of our fenfes; but this evidence is cleai and point

blank againfl tranfubftantiation.

2. The confideration of what hath been faid con-

vinceth men of the great fin of infidelity, and the un—
reafonablenefs oF it, after fo clear convi61ion and demon-
ftration as God hath given to the wor'd of the truth

of Chridianity. That the gofpel was planted and pro-

pagated in the world in fo wonderful a manner, and

prevailed, notwithdanding all the oppofition that was

made sgainfr it : the remarkable and terrible defjruc-

tlon of Jerufalera according to our Saviour's predic-

tion : the feveral attempts of rebuilding the temple,

particularly by Julian the Apoflate, in defpite of Chri-

ftianity, and to confute our Saviour's predidion, fo re-

markably fruflf^ated, and refifled from heaven, by fire

flaming out of the foundation, and confuming the work-

men, fo that they were forced to defifl ; and this re-

corded by a Heathen hiflorian Ammianus Marcellintss :

the difperlion of the Jewifn nation, and their conti-

nuing for fo many ages feparate and difHn(5l: from all other

people, for a flanding accomplifhrnert of our Savioiir's

prophecy, and a tefrimony to all ages of the truth of

Chridianity : thefc, with many rnore arguments I

might mention, are a clear evidence to any one that

does not abfolutely wink and (hat his eyes againfl

the
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the light, that the dodrlne of Chriftianity came from

God.

3. They who believe the gofpel are inexcufable if

they do not obey it, and li^e according to it. This is'

the great end of all the miracles which God hath wrought

for the confirmaiion of Chriili^inity ; that, by the belief

of the-gofpel^. men might be brouglit to ihe obedience of
faiths and live contormabiy to the precepts of that holy

religion, which the Son of God, by fo many mi^^acles,

hath planted and preferred in the world. TheiaSdelity

of men will be a heavy charge upon theii at the jud^ment^'

of the great day, and God wi)! conjdemn theni for it :

but we that profefs to believe the gofpel, and live con-

trary to it, lliali not only be condemned by the judgment

of God, but by the fentence of oar own csnfcicnces.

Oar profeffion ro believe the gofpel will be an aggravation^

of our difobedlence to It, and every article of oar creed

will be a fore charge again(t us ; and that faiih, which

was ordained to juiHfy us, will be our great candeoinaiion

at the great day.

Therefore, as the Apoftle to the Hebrews, argues, nvs'.

cugbt to give the more earnefi hsedto the things ^johich nve

have heard^ le^ at atiy time ivefall away, either by iofi-:

delity, or impiety of life ; for lfihenx}ordfpoke?i by angdt
fwas Jledfajt, that is, if difobedlence to the hw of Mofes

was fo feverely puni(hed, and every tra72fgre/llon and dif--

obedience received ajufl reconipence of reavard ; hoxv fl^.ill-

nve efcapCi If we negleS} fo great falvatlon^ nuhich nvaj-

^^ P'ft fp''-'^67j
by the Lord, and ivas confirmcfd after^

"uyards by them that heard hi-mi God alfo hearing ihem-
ivitijeff, both nuith fi^ns and wonders^ and nviib divers

miracles ^ and gifts of the Holy Gho[i. For ifwefn ivii-

fully, after we have received the knovjlege of the truths

there remains no more facrifice for Jiri, but a certain

fearful looking for ofjudgment^ and fier^ indignation^..

nvkich fall devour the adverfaries. He that dejpifedMo-
fs died nvithrMt tjiercy, under tnvo or threenvitnejfes. For-

how much forer punifhment fliall nve bethought ijjorthy^.

if nve tread under j'/Ot the Son of God; and count the-

blood of ihe covenant, ^whereby nve are fanflifed, an un-
holy thing, and offer defpite to the Spirit of grace ! U is

a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God,

I i 2 • Butt
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But^ beloved, I hope better things ofyou, and th'tngs that

aicrmpan^ falvation^ though 1 thui fpeak^ and that you
are not cf the nnniher of ihofc ivho draav back W'lo per-

dit'n^rii but of them that hclU've to the faving ofyour JohIs»

SER M O N CXCIX-

Of the coming of the Holy GhoR, as a guide

to the Apolllcs.

John xvi. 12. 13.

I have yet many thirgs to fay laito )cUy hut you cannot
hear theui nozo. liowbeit njchen he, the Spirit of truth,

is come-i he ifjiil guide you into all truth.

UR Saviour having before declared to his dircfples

' die P,redt expediency of his leaving the world, in

order to the coming of the Holy Ghoft, ver. 7.

he teils them, in the next place, what tliC oflice of the

lioly Ghcd fliould be. In reference to Chrifi, he fhould

be 2;n advocate ; and in reference to ihem, he fhould be

a guide or teacher.

I. In reference to Chrid, he {Tmuld be an advocate to

plead the caufe of Chriil and of his dodrine, and to

vindicate iheni to the world, ver. 8. 9. 10. 11. ^nd
<ftx)hen he is covie^ he will convince the world offn, and
of right ecufnefs, and of judgment . Offin, becaufe they

believed not in me : of righteotifnefs, becaufe 1 go to my
father, and ye fee we no more : of judgment, bccaife

the Piince of this nx:orld ij judged. All which 1 have

formerly handled and explained at large.

2. In regard to the Apoftles ; the Holy Ghod is pro-

irufed to be a guide and teacher, to reveal to them, and

to inHraci them in fome truths which our Saviour, vvhiKt

he was with them, had not fo fully acquainted ihen<

withal, bcc:.ufe of their prefent incapacity and unfi'nels at

that time to receive them, / have many things to Jay
unto yoH) but you cannot hear themnon}u Ilo'ivbeU nvhen
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/^?, theSfir'it of truth, is coma, he nxiill guide jou into ail .

truths

In the handling of thcfe woids, I (hall do thele two

things

:

tirjif I fhall endeavour to explain the meaning of

'

them.

SecoKdiy, I fhail draw fome inferences from them.

FirJ}, I fiiall begin wlih ihe explication of them; in

order whercunto, it will be requiSie to enquire into thefe.

two things :

I. What thcfe things probably were, which our Saviour

did not reveal and declare unto his difciples, becaufe they

could not then bear them.

II. What is the meaning of this promife, that the Spi-

rit of truth fij all guide them into all truth

I. What ihofe things probably were, which our Saviour

did not reveal and declare to his difciples, becaufe they

could not then bear them. Our Saviour docs not exprcfs

particularly what thofe things were, nor can it be ex-

pected hcfhould have done fo ; for then he had declared

them to thecn. which he tells them lie would not do : but

the text gives us two marks to dire^ our enquiry concer-

ning them.

1. That they were fuch things as the difciples at that

lime were incapable of. 7 have yet many ih'ings to fay
unto 'joUy hut yt cannot Lear them now. Soihat it fccms -

thty were fuch truths as the difciples were prejudifcd

agaiiift upon fome account or other ; mod probably by
reafon of theit education in the Jev/ifh religion, and fome
principles which vhey had imbibed from the teacheis and
inierprercrs of their law.

2. They were fach iiuths as, afier the Holy GhoH did

defcend upon them, they fhould be initruftcd -n. So that

if we can find out what thofe truths were v;hich d:!e

difciples were fully irdiucled in after the coming of the

Holy Ghofl, which either were not all, or nut io clcaily

levealed ro them before, becaek of their prejuaice agdir/ft-

ihcm, we n.ay then certaif)ly corclude. ihar thefe vvcte

the things which our Saviour Here fpeaks of, when he

fa)'S> 1 ta-ue rn.in'^ thingi to fay unto ')Oi'.i lut )ou cannot

be.-^r thtm now.

And upon fenqtury into this matter by ihc'e t^vo

.

Ti 3 r::?arks
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maiks, it will appear, that they were principally ihefe

three.

I. That our Saviour did not defign the felting up of
any temporal kingdom in this world ; but that his kingdom
and government was to be fpiriiual, not managed by any
external force or compuHion, or by laws, the violation

whereof he would \invlicate by the temporal fword ; but

by laws, the fandlion and penalty whereof fliould take

Jold of the minds and fpints of men, and relate unto

another world.

And this w>s a truth which the difciples were incapable

of, whillt our Saviour was here upon earth ; againft

wiiich they were fo prcjudifcd by the general tradition

which the Jews had entertained, that the Mtilias was

TO be a great temporal prince, and to lubdue all nations

to them ; and that they were in a continual expedaiion,

uhen he would lay alide his mean condition, and appear

in that glory and nriajcfly which they expe(5ted ; when
like the fun he would break through all tho'e clouds

wherewiih he was .nuffled and oblcured, and Ihine

forth in his full (trength and glory. For it appears

very p!a n, that dicy bad an hankering expe<5lation after

fome fuch thing, and that alter he had fo plainly dtclared

to them his death and fufferings. For the text tells us,

that they could not underjfand tkefe things hut thev

mere hid from thevi ; that is. they were ^o pofTe/Ied

with the conc.it of his temporal kmgciom, that they

could not imagine that any fuch thing coi Id befal hiro. .

Ard to (liew how deeply this conceit w s rooted in \

th.m, iirmedi?.tely after Chrifc had told them fo plainly

of his fjffering?, James and John put up a petiti( n.to ^

Ijira, that one of them mioht (u on his right-hand, and •

the other on his left, in his kingdom. This opinion of

his temporal kingdom did fo run in their minds, that they .

cou'd not underliand any thing that fe^^med to cofitra-

dia it

And though o.r Saviour had fo exprefiy declared,

but a little before his death, thit lii. kingdom nvas not of'

thh ivo'-Id, and therefore he Hiould make no rehftance .

to the violence that was offfettd tr) him, yea, though the

difdpler. faw him put to de-^th. ytt rhey did not lay.

afide liiis opicicn, b-t ftiil cxpecttd . t]';at he would

rifct
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rife again, and then begin his kingdom in this world.

For fo we find the two difciples dilcourfing together, as

they were going to Emnfiaus, Lukexxiv, 21. We trujl^

ed^ fay they ore to another, that it had besn he luhich'

fnould have redeemed Ifrasl. And after his rerurre(5lion,

this was that which lay uppermoft in their minds, and

which their thoughts were ftill upon, as appears by that

queltion which they put to him jufl before his afcenfion,

as St Luke tells us, Afls i. 6. When therefore they

;
nvere come together^ they ajked cf hini^ f'^Y^'gi Witt

thou at thi{ time rejlore the kingdom to Ijrael ?

No wonder then, if bting po/TefTed with fo (Irong a

prejudice about this matter, our Sa\iour did not ftrive

to convince them of it, whilft he was upon earth j be-

caufe they could not then have born it ; but we find

that after the coming of the Holy Ghofl, they were ful-

ly in(tru(5led in it, and cjuitted the conceit which they

iormcrly entertained, and were fatisHed that he was a-

fcended into heaven, and fet at the right-hand of the

fnaje/iy of God, and that from thence he h^d fcni his

Spirit to initru(ft and govern his church, and that this was
the kingdom of the Mefiias.

They were fo pofleflcd before with another apprehen-
fion, that they would alnioft have rejcded him, had
tlicy underfiood that the Meflins was to have no other

kini^dom than this; but after that glorious conGrmatioa
was gi'.cn to him, by his rcfurrcifiion from the dead,

and visible afccniion into heaven, and the defcent of
the Holy Ghofl- in fach wonderful and miraculous gifts,

then at laft they were capable of under(bnding r.nd re-

ceiving this truth, which could not fink into their hearts

before.

2 Another truth wh'ch our Saviour here probably
intended, was the abrogating the Jcwifh difpenfation.

And this likewife they muff n.eds be extremely preju-^

d'fed a^ainft ; becaufc their law was given by God, and
looked upon by them, not as a temporary, but a per-
petual iiliit lion And this truth we find that the A-
poflles were afterwards inllruiHed in, when the H(;'y

Gholl was com upon them. And therefore in the
council at Jciuialem, the ApoQks re'cufed the Gen-

tiles
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tiles from the obfervance of Mofes his law, as a thing

which they were perfedly inftruded in by the Holy
Ghoft. A^s XV. 28. It hath feemed good to the Holf
Ghojiy and to us, &c.

3-. Another truth which our Saviour probably here in-

tended, was, that the falvation of the MefTias belonged

to the Gentiles, as well as to the Jews. The jews had.

a ftrong conceit of their own privileges, and looked upon>

all the world, besides thenifelves, as a company of re-

probates, that had no fhare or intereft in the promife of-

God, or in ihofe great bleflings which rheir Meffias was.

to bring to the VJOild. And we find that the dikiples

bad fo deeply imbibed this prejudice in their education^

that they wondered at our Saviour, when they found

him talking v/ith the Samaritan woman. And though,

before his afcenfion he had given them an exprefs com-

mand to go and teach all nations, yet it feems it was a

good while before they underflood this command in the

latitude in vjhkh our Saviour intended it. For it is plaia

from the hiftory of the Ads, that till Peter was fent to

Cornehusy and better infiruSed in this matter by a vifioa

from heaven, they had not at all preached the gofpel ta

the Gentiles, being perfwaded that it was unlawful to

do it ; but by the command of our Saviour to go and

teach all nations, they underfiood that they v;ere to

preach to the Jev.'S diiperfed in ail nations. But after

this vifion to Peter, and when they faw that the Holy

Gholt fell upon the Gentiles m the fame manner ihac it

had done upon them, then and not before they were in*

ftru(51ed in this truth

That thtle arc all, or feme of the principal of thofe

truths which our Sa^iojr here niea is, v/hcn he fays, that he

bad yet many things to fay usato his difciples, which they..-

could not then bear, does, I hope, lisffi-iently appear

;

becaufc they were fuch truths as the dilcipies v/ere moft^

vehemf ntiy prejudlfed agaioftj and which atterwards they

v/eie fully inltrud^d in by the defcent of the Holy Ghofr, .

and not -.^tfoee.

II. I ihall erqiiiie uhat is the meaning of this pro-

ipife in the text, tiiat the Spirit of truih "-mHI guide them

into all truth.

That thcfe. worus are not to be underitood in the

great ei'i

.
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greateft latitude which they are capable of, I think any
one will grant For certainly no man ever fuppofed, that

our Saviour here prcmifed that his Spirit (hould lead

bis dif'ciples into the knowledge of ail natural truths, and
inflrus^ them in nil the depths of philofophy, and in the

inyderies of all arts and fcicnces- Plain it is then, that

fonie limitation mufl be put upon this general and univerfal

promife o^ leading them into all truth. All the difficulty

is, how far it is to be limited, and what bounds are to be
fet to this general promife ?

Now in all reafon it ought to be limited by the con*

text ; and if we go that way, which is the only reafon-

able way of limiting general words, then the plain

meaning of this promife will be this ; that becaufc our

Saviour had forborn to reveal feveral truths to his dif-

ciples, which they were not then capable of, he would
fupply this difEculty afterwards by his holy Spirit, who
after that he was rifen from the dead, and afcended into

i heaven, (hould defccnd upon them, and inftruit them

j

fully in thofe truths which he, in condefcenfson to their

I

prejudice and incapacity, had in his life- time forborn to

do ; that is, he would take a fitter feafon to inflrucft ibera

•fully by his Spiiit in all thofe truths which, whiUt he
^ Was upon earth, they were not fo capable of receiving,

/ have yet many thingi to fay unto you ; that is, beHdes

I

what I have already declared to you, there are feveral

I

Other things, which ye are not now fo capable of recei-

ving, which the Holy Gho(f, whom I will fend in my
I

rame, fhall take a more convenient time to inftrndt yoa
in.

And our Saviour fpeaks much to the fame purpofe,

John xiv. 2 J. 26. ' Thefe things have I fpoken unto

you, being yet prejent nx.ith you : But the Comforter^

I

^hich is the Holy Ghcjt, nxihom the Father will fend
in my name, he iiill teach you all ihings -, that is, He
fliall make m^^ and fupply what io wanting and in(lru(S

you in thofe things which ye are not now fo capable of
fcceiving,

I fliall now, in the fecond place, make fome inferences

from the words thus explained. As,

Firflf That it is not ncceflary at all times to preach

all
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ail truths, which are of importance to be known f . For
thefe were ^^redt truths which our Saviour forbore for

fome time to reveal to his difciples, and were of great

importance to the planting and propagating of the gofpel

;

and yet he tho )j;ht it better at prefent to forbear the

preifing of them, than by an unfeafonable declaration of

them to do no good, but only to (lir up prejudice againft

hinfeif, ant! t hole other n^ceffary truths which he had
initriidcd I hem in.

Secondly ^ That there ought to be due regard to what
the people can bear ; and where men are pofl'efTed with

a violent prejudice againit foaie tiuths, we ought, in

itrsitatio'n of oar Saviour's ex:*"nple, patiently to expe6l

and en kavour the removal of that prejudice ; and flrO:

to apply ail fitting means for the conqueiing and fubduing

it, before we expofe truth to be reje^fed by thofe who
have taken up a violent prejudice againft it. And this

rule holds unii'eifally, where we have to deal with perfons

who are traflab'e and willing to learn, but do at prefent

ly under fome prejudice of education, or fome falfe

principles which they entertained unawares, which by

time and patience, and a gradual progrefs ot truth, may
be removed, but are not to be conquered and born down
at once. There are fome prejudices which cannot be

plucked out of the minds of men at once, but yet may
be fo loofened by degrees, that they will fail off of

themfeK'CS ; as there are many knots untied with patience

and leifcre, which by a violent pulling are fixed fo much
the fader.

And this courfe we Gnd the Apoflles took, in imitation

of our Baviour, i Cor. iii, 2. I have fed you, faith St,

Paul there, nvhh rnilk^ and not nvith meat ; for hitherto

ye were not able to bear it. He was contented to inflil

truth into them by degrees, and as they were capable

of it. The minds of mo(l: men are flrait and narrow,

and cannot receive tha* at once, which may be inftiiledi

by degrees : like narrow-mouthed vefTels, into which

liquor may be poured by degrees ; but if we ftrive tc

put it in fader than they can receive it, it runs by, anc

is loil.

Bu

f Vt'ih ejl ut taceatur alipod iferum, propter incapacss. Aug
perfever. 1. ii. c, 16.
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But where men are not of a teachable dirpofirion,

but the prejudice againd: truth is wilful and affected,

there we are bound to propofe great and important

truths to men, notvvith{{:anding their prejudice again(t

them, and 10 urge upon them ihofe things which are

necelTary and fit for them to know, whether they will

hear, or whether they wiil forbear. And if in that cafe

they will relid truth fairly and with full evidence pro-

pofed to them, they do it at their peril. God is not

obliged to do more, than to offer men fui^cient means of

convidion ; and if they will be obflinate and pertinacious,

God is not bound in that cafe to provide any farther

remedy.

Thirdly, Another inference, and which I principally

intended from this text, is this, That from the explication

which I have given of this promiTe of our Saviour's, of

fending his Spirit to lead his dilciples into all truth, it

very plainly appears, that there is no ground or colour

of ground from this text, for the pretended infallibility

of the Romifn church : And yet this is one of thofe texts

which their great mailers of controverfy do urge us withal,

for the proof of their infalliblity ; a fign that they are

much at a lois for good arguments to prove it by, other-

wife they would never fummon a text fo very remote

from their purpofe. And how far this text is from

proving their church to be infallible, will very clearly

appear, if we confider thefe five things.

1. That the plain and obvious fenfe of this promi/e,

as I have already fhewn, is this; that becaufe there

were fome truths fit for the Apodles to know, which

they were not at that time capable of receiving, whilll

our Saviour was upon earth, therefore after his afcenii-

on He would fend his holy Spirit to inftrud them in

thofe things, and to guide them into all thofe truths,

which it was not then feafonable to acquaint them with-

al. Now by what art can any man infer from hence,

that our Saviour would give the infallible aiTiitance of

his holy Spiiit to the church of Rome, to the end of the

; world'?

2. Let it alfo be confidered, that this promife was
made perfanally to tl.e ^ipofiles, and therefore ought

not to be extended beyond them, unlefs it evidemly

appear,
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appear, that it ought to be fo extended ; unlefs it evidently

appear, either from the tenor of the promife, or from fome
other reafoo, thHt it was the intention of the promifer,

that this fhoald equally extend to others as well as to

thcfii. Jt is true, that this pronniire was made to the A-
pofties, not merely for their own fakes, but for the benefit

of the church ; for God thereby promifeth, that his Spiric

(lioold reveal thofe truths to ihem, that they might declare

them to the church : But it does not from hence follow,

that any other perfons, in fucceeding ages of the church,

fhould have the fame immediate afli(iance of the Holy
Ghoft which the Apofiles had ; becaufe, being once re-

vealed to the church, there was no need of a new revela-

tion of thofe truths in every age.

3. There is nothing in the tenor of this promife,

nor any other reafon, from whence it may appear, that»

this promife ought to be extended any farther than to

the perfons to v/hom it was made ; becaufe this promife

was made with a peculiar refpe£l to the Apofh'es, and

their employment, and for reafons proper to the nrft (btc

of the church, and not common to all ages ; therefore

it cannot with leafoa be extended to all after-ages of the

church.

Let it be granted then, that this promife, taken together

with other promifes of our Saviour made to the ApoHles,

does (ignify an infallible affiftance to them, fo as to fecure

them from error, in the delivery of the dodrine of Chrift

;

yet why fhould any church afterwards, much lefs the

church of Rome apart from all others, pretend to be

the heir general to the Apoftles in this infallible affillance ?

The Apodles gave fufficieni evidence of their infallibi-

lity, by the miracles which they wrought : and let the

Pope and general councils give this tefiimony of their

infallibility, and v/e are ready to acknowledge it. There
was reafon why this affiibnce fhould be afforded to the

Apodles in the firit preaching of the gofpel ; but after

it was planted, and the docftrine of Chriflimity coniigned

to writing, there was no need of fuch an infallible alTiit-

ance afterwards.

Bat thev of the church of Rome tell us, that this

infallible alTiilance was neceffary afterwards f)r the per-

petuity cf the church, and for the government oF it,

and
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and for the declfion of controverlies amongft ChridianSo

To this I anfvver two things :

firfly If this infalUble afiiftance be neceiTary to thefe

ends, then it is alfo neceiTary, that it fiiould have been

declared what that church or fociety is which was to

be fo infallible ; eife how would men know, whither to

have recourfe for the government of the church, and

the dccifion of ccntrovcrHes in matters of difficulty ? As
good the ChriQian church be without infallibility, as that

TiO man (hould know where it is.

And will any man have the confidence to fay, that

God hath any where in jcripiure declared, that the

church of Rome hath this infallibility annexed to her ?

Hath the fcripture any where told us, that the church

of Rome is the catholic church, that is, that a particu-

lar chctch is the church univerfal ? \i we fhould fuppofe

K\.c univerfal church to be infallible in matters of faith

f^ pra6lice, is it any where faid in the bible, that the

Pppc, or a general council* or both together, are infal-

lible ? Are we a^y where there direded to have recourfe

to Rome, and the Bilhop of that city, either with or

without a general council, for the determination of con-

troverfies in religion ? And yet if infallibility be necef-

fary for the ends mentioned, then certainly it is as

neceffary that we fnould have been plainly diredled

^here to 6r.d it, that we may make ufe of it upon oc-

calJon. What man living can perfuade himfelf, that

the belief of the infalhbility of the Romifh church, that

is, of the Pope, or of the Pope ar>d council, fhould be
fo fundamental an article of faith as they would make
it ; and yet that neither ChriR nor his ApdHes (hould

fay one word about it ? How comes it to pafs, that

when there "were fo many fchifms and diiTcntions in

the primitive church, St Paul fiiould never fo much
as once mention this efie^ual remedy of all thofe evils,

to fend them to St Peter, who was the only infallible

judge of controvcrfies ? If Chriil had appointed this

v/ay, then certainly St Paul could not have been \n^

rotant of it. Befides that, it would have been an ex-
celltnt direction to the church in after ages, what to
liave done in the 1 kc cafes, if our Saviour or anv of
his Apoltles would hare given us the ledil fionilicanoa.

Vol, YIIL K k that
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that the heir cf infallibility had been hxed at Rdme, and
that thitlier we are to have recourfe for the deciding of

-sll the differences in religion.

Efpcciaily it muff needs feem very wondtrfi:!, that

St Paul, in his ep'itle to the Roman church, {liould not

acquaint them what a fingular privilege that churcii had

above all other churches, that it was the leat of infa!-

libiity, and that the bifhop o^ that church was the

great judge cf controvtri'Jes, and that tliere could no

difference arife pjriong the-n, about any matter- of f^ith,

• but they might fpeedi'y have it decided from that chair.

>>ay, on the contrary, ihere are fftrewd intimations gi'-en,'

that the church of Rome hcrf.lf fliould apoftarize from

the faith, and that her ha-jchtirefs would be her roin,

Rom. xi. 20. 21. where fpeaking of the Jews, thai were

broken cff b"^ their U7>heikr, he gives this 'caraion to the

church of Rome, IVell ; becanfe oj uttbelief ihey'ixiere

broken off, and thou P^sncic-fi by fa/tb. Be not hi^h-\

minded^ but fear, Fo-- if God fpared ii'il the tiaiuraF

branches ; take heed leji he alfo [pare -not thee. Be nci

hioh minded, but fen r, Wh^^t neec'ed they to fe?.r, who
had the prlri'K^ge of infaliibilify ? Their fauh rr.<i(t reeds

be unfhaken. But St Paul feca-s to think that church

to be in as much d.^ngcr cf hiiing from the faith," as

any other. Ftom whence we may certainly conclude^

that he knew nothing of its infajlibility. Nay, he feems

to have Torefeen their arrogant pietence to it, and that

that very thing would be the occafion of their falling,

v^hen he gives ibtni that caution. Be not hlc^h-mirdtdy

but fear. For what greater inflance could there poiTibly

be of a proud and high mind, than to alTume to ihem-

Llves to be infallible ? But,

Secondly. The ends mentioned may be fiifnciently

attained without iiifalhbility. As for the perpetuity of

the church, that may continue to the tno^ cf the world,

by virtue of the infallibility of ChrifPs promife, though

there be no infallibility cither in the church of Rome, or

£nv where- elfe. For fetring adde Chrifl's prcmife,

the church may fail ; and his promife fignifics orly that

it fiialJ not fail, not that it cannot. All ihdt Ci-n be in-

ferred from the promile of Chrifl-, concerning the per-

fctuity of the chuKh, is only the certainty of the e-

veni,
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Tcnt, but not the infallibility of the caufe ; not that the

church lliall be infallible, but only that it fhall not

fail. .

^

•

In like Tiianner for the government of the chorch, and

deciijon of controvcrfics, there is no need of infallibility

;

becaufe the church may be governed well enough, as

other focietics arc, wiihout an, irfdllibiHty : and allcon-

troverfjes that are necclfary to be decided, may be

decided by the infallible rule of faith, the holy fcriptures,

which are plain in all things neee/Tary ; and there is no

neceffiry that controverlieS' aboui matters not neceffary

ihoold bv decided.

To conclude this point j if the Pope and a genera^

council be the feat of iafaljibility, (which is the mo?r
general opinion in the church of Rome) then how was

th: ChriRiahi church governed, and controverlics decided,

before th^ council of Nice, which was the firft general

council ; that is, for three hundred years I And if the

church did well enough for three hundred years without

an infallible judge, this is a demonfiration that there is no

abfolute need of it*

4. This proraife here it) the text' fignifies a revelation

of Tome new truths to the Apoftles, which they were

rot inlhud^ d in before, and therefore cannot belong to

any church in afttr-ages. For the church of R.onie her-

felf d')es nor pretend to any revelation of objefts of'

faith not known before, and therefore cao challenge

nothinj» by virtue of this promife,

5. Suppofe infallible afiiftance were here promifed to

the church in all af^es, and that the church of Rome were

the catholic church, and that the Pope and 3 council

were the Rotnan church, and confequently the catholic,

I' fay, fuppofe all this granted; yet the church of Rome,
according to her principles, can never be certain that

this is the meaning of- this promife For they profef*

to receive both the fcripture and the interpretation of it

fro'ii the church, and confecjaently to believe this

text to oe fcripture, and this ro be the meaning of this

text, becaufe th^ir church whicli is infallible tells them
fo : and if io, then they do not believe their church to

be infallible, becaufe this test fays (o ; but they be'Cve

tliis to be the meaning of this text, becaafe their chircb

K k 2 is
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is inralllble, and tells them fo. So that of neceility they
mud firft believe their church to be inf.{llibic, before they

can prove it from this or any other text ; and confeqaeot-
ly they mult either prove things in a circle, or elfe take

the meaning of th"s text of the infallibiliiy of their church
for granted, without any proof. And this much may
fuiiice to have fpokcn to this test.

SERMON Ca

or the ordinary influence of the Holy Ghofl
on the minds of Chirifliana.

JOHH \Ii. 3 9,

But this /pake he cf the Sprite nvhich they that hcllevg

on him fhould receize. For the Holy Ghojl myas not

^et give^!, lecaufe that Jefus was not yet glori^ed.

The fir ft /ermon on this text.

UR bit/Ted Saviour (who ufed from all forts of

objefls and occurrences to difcourfe of heavenly

and fpiriiual things) being prefent at the fcall

cf tabernacles, in which it was the cuflo.n of the Jews,

from the fountain of S.loam, to fetch water with great

pomp and ceremony, and to brin^ it into the temple

with found of trumpet, and to offer it, Hnging thofe

words of the Prophet Ifaiah, They (l)all dranv ivaiers

nvithjoy out of the 'xuells offalvaiior: : I fay, our Saviour

b ing piefent at this ftaft, takes occafion from thefe waters,

which they brought into the temple with fo much joy, to

proclaim thofe fpirirual benefits which Chri(bans ihould

be made partakers of by the Holy Ghoft, and which

are in icripture reprefented by nvaleri fioivir.g from

a living fountain. In the lafi day^ the great day of
the ffdfi, ^ejus flood and eried, Jayin^, If any man
thirfiy lit him ccvieunto me and drink. Hi that believeth

on 7Jie, as the fcricture ftiifhf that is, according to the

tenor
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tenor of feveral paflfngcs in the Prophets, ouf 9/ his belly

Jhali flonu rivjrs of living water: and then the E-
vangelitl adds, by way of ifaither explication of our Sa-

viour's meaning, Bnt this he (pitke of the Spirit^ nvhicb

they that believe on him fijould receive. For the Holy

Gho[i fwaj not yet gi'vetiy becaufe Jefus w^s not yet

glorified. In which words we have ihefe three things

cont'iderablc.

Firji^ The gift itfelf, which is here called the Spirit*

or the Holy Gh-Jh
Secondly ^ The perfons upon whom this gift was to be

conferred ; and thofe arc believers, fuch as fliould believe

and embrace the gofpel. This he /pake of the Spirit^

f*vhich they that believe on him floould receizfe.

Thirdly^ The particular time and feafon of the firft;

conferring of this gift : and this was not to be till after

our Saviour's afcenfion into heaven, and being received

tip into glory, implied in thofe words, The HolyGhoJl ivas

not yet piven, t'ecaufe Jefur was not yet glorified, I

fhall as britiiy as I can explain thefe three things.

Firji, The gift itfelf, which is here called the Spirit^

or the Holy Ghoft. By which we arc to under ftand a

fpecial power and prelcnce of the Holy Ghoit with bc«» -

Irevers, the immediate operation and aflillance of the

divine Spirit communicated and imparled to them ; and

this comprehends in it thefe two things.

1. Thofe extraordinary and. rniracu'ous g'frs which

v/ere bellowed upon the Apoitles and primitive Chriftians,

in order to the planting, and propagating of the Cbriftian .

religion in the world, and for the ufe and benefit of

tl>e churchy while it was under perfccution, and de-

ftitute of. all fecular countenance and affidance, and

of .thofe ordinary human advantages which are fafficient

to preferve and maintain a religion, after it is once

firmly fetiiedi and generally entertained. And theie

gifts were in a very remaikable manner, and fuch as

no religion that, ever, was in the world can pretend to

the like, conferred upon the ^rft preachers of the Chri-

{tian dodrine, and planters of it in the world ; and they

Were in a high degree necciTary to -give credit and coun°

tenance . to this religion at its firft appearance^ and to

awaken the drowfy world to an attentive coniidcraiion ^

K k 3 ot-.
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of iti to conqucf the prejudices of men agalnfl a new re-

ligion, and to fup port and beaf up the teachers and pu^
biifhers of this dodrinc agaiait that ?io!ent oppofitioo and
yerfecution which would certainly be railed agaioft it,

snd hkewiic to fapply the wantof fecular power and au-
thority to give countenance and affiftance tait.

For ihefe, and fuch like ends and reafons, God was
pleafed, at that time, not only to endow theapoitles and
firU preachers of ChrifHanity wiUv all lorts of miraculous

powers, but even the genera'tty of Cbriftians witii leveral

extraordinary gifts ; and aifo ta accompany the outward
preaching of the gofpel with a very extraordinary influ-

ence of God's Spirit upon the minds of men ; to make
way for the entertainment of it, by.opening it^jeir unde/-

flandings, and enlightcmng^ their mmds to dilcern fpiritual

,

ihingSj by fubduing their prejudices, and conquering

rheir lufb, and the, vitious and perverle inclinations of.

their wills, to the obedience of faith» by laifing thdr.

minds aboveahe woild, abuve all the. alluremcms arKl

enjoyments of it, and above a!l the threatniflgs and ter-

rors chf it, and giving men- coy rage and refolution to em-
brace this profeflion, and with co&ftancy to adbere lak,,

notwithfttinding ali the dangers and fulEerings. which at*

iten<l it,

I fhall not' now treat of thefe miraculous gifts particu-

larly, having had frequent occafion heretcifore * to,

difcourfe at large of the nature, and ftveial km^is,. and 3

particular ufe and cndS' of ihemv . 1 iha'l only oblcrve

10 you^ that this power of miracles, and this extraor-

dinary influence of the Spirit of God upon the minds q£
men, was-not intended always to continue in the church,

.

hut only fo long as- there (hould be need and occafion
;

for if, that is, tiJl the ChrilHan religion was fully pro-

figaied andpl^anted, and the fury of peifecuion abated,

and till Chrilhaiiity had the favour and countenance of
the civil aubority^. and the prejudice of education, en
is fide. For when, by this njeai;s, it came to /{and-

upon equal terms of advantage with ether religions,

^od then withdrew his extraordinary affiliance, and
"^Icfl it to be maintained and fuppci ted by mors human

and

S«5 yJ. IV, er. 74v anJ this Vol. x'er. ^^'J,
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buman and ordinary ways, and in a great meafurc by its

own ratlondi force and po«'er upon the minds of men.

2 The gift of the Holy Ghoft doth likewife fignify-

and comprehend in it a mure ordirury and gentle iufiu-f

ence of God*s Spirit upon, the minds of men, to all holy

and good pu>rpofes : by wliich I- mean,, an immediate

operation and affiltance of the Holy Ghofl afforded to

men, to relieve the weaknefs andi impotence of human
nature, to help and ftrengthen us to th« performance of

what the gofpel requires of us. And this I fiull have

occafion to explain more panisulaf ly, when I have gone

over the other parts of the text.

Secondly y You have here the qualification of the per-

fons who were to be made, partakers of this gift, and

that is, believing: and embracing the gofpel. Tdis he

fpakf oj the Spiritt rjjhich t-hey that believe on himJIj0u14
rective.

The extraordinary and miraculoys gifts of the Spirit

T/ere not conferred on any but thofe who embraced the

fail h of Chtiit, gnd made profcflion of the Chiiiiian re-

ligion. Not that.all iChri(ii,riS.werc endowed with thcfe

extraordinary giffeSj much lefs air in an equal degree-:

but they wej'e diiiributed, ,as St . Paul tells us,, m fuch

Kanner and meafuie as the wlfdom of God thought fit,

2nd as was moft for theufeand-edifieation of the church.

But all were partakers cf the-. Holy Ghod in ,rerpe(5^ of
his more ordinary inilasnce and afli'Unce, and tthis gift

all Chridians received upon their embracing and. owning
the Ghhftian religion. Thus- Ads v* 32 The flolj

Ghofi is faid to be given by God to them that cbtj hi?n.

And Gal iii. 14. We are, L\\d to receiveAhe promise.of
the Spirit through faiths And Epb. i. ig Inivhym alf'

fj after that ye bellevs-d, je were JeaUd luith that Holy
Spirit of promfe.

And beeaafd this profelHan of fdiuh was madein bap*

tlfm, whereby men are folemnly inijiated into the Chri-

flian religion, hence it. is, that this gift of the Holy
Ghofl is.in icripture promifed, and faid to be conferred

inbaptifm, Acls ii. 38. 7hen Peter [aid unto them ^ Re-
pent and be baptized every one of ^ou in the name of

Jefus Chriftyfor the remipfion ofJim ^ and ye jhall receive

the gift of lbs Hohj Ghoff, And Heb. vi. 4. the apoftle

fpeakiog
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by difpenflng plentifully fpirituai gifts, as the princes of
this woild are wont at fuch a time to. fcaiier temporal

favouis and benefits. And this the fcripture takes notice

of, as an evidence and leiliniony of his royal .dignity,

and glorious exaltdtion at the right-hand of God. A<fts

V. ^F. 32. Hirn hath God t-.v^Z/i*^, fpeaking of our

b'ellcd Lord, ixHth kis onvn rigkt-hand, to ie a Prince

and a Saviour^ to give repentonce unto Ij'rael, and for-

giveness of Jlnj, And ive are hij njoitneJJ'es «/" ihtfe

things i and fd aifo ii the Holy Ghofiy nvhorn God hath

given to them i hut obey hit.'i. Where you fee \hA\ the

gift of the Holy Ghojl Is mentioned as a leftiniony of our

Saviour's being iiAaUcd as a Prince at the right, hand of
Cod, But more exprcfly St Paul, Epb, iv, 8 applies

to our Saviour thefe words of the Pialmift, Wherefore

he faithi nuhen he a/cended uf en high^ he led captivity

caftivSi and gave gij Is unto >fien.

3, After our Saviour's afcenlion, there was the great-

tf} occaiion that ever was for the beibwiog of this gift

of the Holy Qho[\^ confidering what ktnd of perfohs

they were that were appointed to publiih the gafpel to

the world : and that this great work being to be carried

on by in(hunjcnts in all appearahcc fo weak, and mean^

and contemptible, there was an abfolute neaflity of an

extraordinary tcfl^imony to be given from hearen to the

divinity of this new dodlnne, and of a divine power and'

prefence going along with it, to encourage and fupport

thofc weak i..ibuments in carrying on of this work, a-

gatnfl the mighty oppofKion and perfecuiion it was like-

ly to meet withal, and agninft fuch difficjities and ob-

llacles as were plainly infupcrable by any human power
and means. For as there never was a work of greater

confcqaence and difficuUy than this undertaking ; {o

could this divine power and afliftancc never ha\e ap-

peared and manifclled itfelf upon a. fitter and more
worthy occafion. Since our Saviour, accoring to the

wife counftl of God, intended, thai af'er his alcenlion

into heaven, his gofpel ihould be pubiilhed to the world,

it w^is hi}ihlv requilite that the muids pf men (hquld be

prepared for it, and way made ^pr the more ready.en-

teit Mnmen" and eafy prflTwqe o\ it, by feme hgnal ?e(H-

raony-ot the divine prefeuce attend'ng the crfl pubiilK"

crs
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crs of it, and by circumftanccs, though not fo full of ter-

ror j\nd amazenient as ihofc which d\d accompany he

giving of the law, yet re.iliy oF greater force and effi-

cacy, and mote apt to convince die world of th • truih

of this do<5trine, and to infinuatc it more cifcdually into

the heaits and confciences of men.

And now that I have given you a brief account of the

three parficniars which from this tcxc offer thcmfclves

to ciir fonfidcration, I (hail return b.ick to that which I

. intended more cf[)eci<;ily to inHft upon, and that is the

more ordihafy influence of the hoiy Spirit of God upon

the minds of thofe who believe and embrace iho Chriftian

doiftiine ; and this I (liall endeavour to explain to you

kinder thefc four heads.

Ffrft, I iluli open to you the natnre of it.

Sccoiidi'-j, Ti\c nccelTicy of it, to enable us to perform

the condition of the gofptd covenont.

Thirdly, The biefTed eftc^s of it.

Fourthly, The extent of it I'is to perfcns and times.

F/rJi, I fljaU endeavour to open to you the nature of
this gi't of the Holy Ghoff, underftanding by it the or-

dinary infjiicnce of the Ho!y Spirit of God iTpon the

hearts and n)(nd3 of believers. And I doubt not but

that the fcripture means by it an immediate iniluence and
operation of the holy Spirit of God upon the minds of -

men, an inward power, flrenj^th and aiTilfance, communi-
cated toChridjans, to ;dl the purpofes of hofinefs and obe-
dience, enabling them to be fnch manner of perfons in all

loly converfathn and ^odlmifs as the go^el requires :

and not only that this firength and affiffance is offered

and afforded to ns, to tvork tn m, both to ^kvUI and to

do all ihat is neceffary to fa!v?tion, if we put no ooffacle

thereto*, and do net refid: the Spirit of God, and the
bleiicd motions of it ; blir iJkewife that this power does
contir.na'ly dwell «nd rclide in all true Chrit'!i;ms, if we
do not giievc the Spirit of God, and provoke him to

withdraw himfeif from us,

•And this is fufficicrily declared in feveral places of
the New Tcftamcnt, where we arc fa id to be a[Tided by

c divine poivcr, ondfirength-jnednvith all might h^ the Spi^
fit /ri the inner fnan \ to n.-oalk in the Spirit, to he led hy

ths Si^iritf and /}' ike Spirit to morlify the dtsds of the
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by dirpenllng plentifully fpiritual gifts, as the princes of
this \voiid are wont at fuch a time to.fcaiter temporal

favouis and benefits. And this the fcripture takes notice

of, as an evidence and leftiniOny of his royal dignitv,

and glorious exaitdtion ai the right-hand of God. A<fts

V. 3F. 32. Hirn hath God esalleclf fpeaking of our

b'eiTcd Lord, 'with his cnvjt right-handy to ie a Prince

find a Saviour f to ghe repentance unto Ijratly and fgr-

givenefs of Jhtj. And at.r are his ivitnejj'es <,f t'ttfe

things i and fb oifo is the Holy Ghofty nuhovi Gcd hath

giien to them that obey him. Where you fee that /^^

gift of the Holy Ghoji is meiitioned a» a teftimooy of our

Saviour's being rxalted as a Prince at the right, hand of
Cod, But more exprefly St Paul, Eph. iv. 8 applies

to our Saviour thefe words of the Pfalmift, Whtrefore

he faithi fwhen he afcended up en high, he led captivity-

captive, and gave gij is unto >f^en.

3. After our Saviour's afcenlion, there was the greal*

cf} occaHon that ever was for the beiiowiog of this gift

of the Holy Ghofl, confidering what kind of petfohs

they were that were appointed to publjih the go/pel to

the world : and that this great work being to be carricjcl^

orj by in(iruRicnts in all appearance fo weak, and rrscarii

and contemptible, tht re was an abfoiute nectflity of an

extraordinary ttfHmony to be given from hearen to the

divinity of this new dodlrme, and of a divine power and

prefence going along with it, to encourage and fupport

thofc weak ii.fhuments in carrying on of this work, a-

gainfl the mighty oppodtion and perfecution it was Jike-

Jy to meet withal, and ag.<inft fuch difficjlties and ob-

stacles as were plainly infupcrable by any human power

and means. For as tliere never was a work of greater

confcqucnce and difficulty than this undertaking ; fo

could this divine power and alfiftancc never ha\e ap-

peared and manifclled itfelf upon a. fitter and more
worthy occafion. Since our Saviour, accor'ing to the

wife counfti of Cod, intended, that af'er his aken'ioo

into heaven, his ^ofpel ihould be publilhed to the world,

it w-ts hi^hlv requilite that the mrnds of men {hquld be

prepared for it, and way made ^pr the more ready.en-

teit'inuien" and eafy prffHige ot it, by feme ftgnal refH*

raony. of the divine piefeuce attendng the firil pubidh"

crs
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crs of It, and by circumftanccs, thoUj^h not fo full of ter-

ror rind amazement as ihofc which did accompany he

niving of the law, yet realiy of greater force and effi-

cacy, and more apt to convince the world of thv- truth

of this doctrine, and to infinuatc it rnorc eiFcdually into

the heaits and confciences of men.

And now that I have given you a brief account of the

three particulars which from this tcxc offer thcmfelves

to cur copfukration, I fiiail return back to that which I

intended more efpecially to inG(t upon, and that is the

n^ore ordinary ir^flaence of the ho!y Spirit q^ Go<^ upon

?he minds of thofe who believe and embrace the Chriftian

doctrine ; and diis I (liall endeavour to explain to you

kinder thefc four l^eads.

F/r/?, I fii-ili open to you the nature of it.

Secondi'-j, The necelTity of it, to cRabic us to perforjn

the condition of the oofpcd covenant.

Thirdly, The bieiTed effccls of it.

Fouythly, The extent of it iis to pesfcns and t?mcs.

Firjl, I dial) endeavour to open to you tlie nature cf
tliis gi't of the Holy Ghoil, underfhnding by it the or-

dinary influence cf the Holy Spirit of God u'pon the

hearts and minds of believers. And I doubt not but

that the fcripture means by it an immediate influence and
operation of the holy Spirit cf God upon the minds of
men, an inward power, flrength and affi/fance, communi-
cated toChriflians, to nil the purpofes of hoHnefsand obe-

dience, enabiino them to be fuch mariner of perfons in all

loly coiiverfathn and oodlimfs as the ji;clpel requires :

and not only that this (Irength and affiftance is offered

2nd afforded to us, to ivork in m, both to 'v.nll and to

do all ihat is neccfTary to falvstion, if we put no oodacle
thereto', and do net refifl the Spirit of God, and the

bleiTed motions of it ; bur likewife ihst this pcvvcr does
continually dwell and rclide in all true Chril'iians, if we
do not rjicvc the Spirit cf God, and provoke him to

withdraw b.inifeif from us.

And tf-ii" is ftfHcierily declared in feveral places of
the New Tcrtament, where we arc fa id to be ajfifled by

a divine poiver. andjirejjpth^^ned'with nil n;ight hy the Spi-

rii in the inner man '^ to ivalk in I he Spirit, to bs led hy

the Spirit y and c^j the Spirit to mortify the disds of the
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fej7j\ and likewife in thofe texts, wherein the Spirit of

God is faid to ivork n.'tghtily in them that believe ^ to

divell in them, to fari^Jify ami reyieiv tkuny with many
fuch hke expreiTions frequently to be met with in the

writings of the Apodles. By all which, unlefs we offer

r.otorJous violence to the plain and obvious ftnfe of them,

we mud pcctfiarily underlfard fomcihing more than th;::

confirmiition which was gi^en to the Chriftian dextrine

by the miracles that wete wrought by the power of the

Holy Gho(t ; which dc«5lrine being thus conlirracd, does

by way of rational convidion wr>rk upon the minds of

men, and change their wills, without any interna! ope-

ration and immediate ailiflancc of the Holy Gho(t. Such

a remote irflucnce of the Spirit of God upon men as

this is, does by no means fecm to anfwer the fuinefs

of thofe phrafirs and expreiTions which the fcripture To

fftquenily ufeth concerning it ; and if any man do
but ferioi:fly weigh and confider them, nothing lefs than

?,n immediate iriiuence of the Spirit of God open our

hearts, and a real (Uength and power thereby commu-
F.icaied to us, can be imagined to fatisfy the proper

fenfe and meaning of the feveral exprellions which I

have mentioned.

And thai the fcripture, by the promife of the Spirit,

and the vaiious expteflions concerning it, does mean
this ordinaiy affilancc common to all Chrifiians in all

iimeSj and not only the ^xtraordmary and miiaculous
' gifts of the ?Icly Ghod which were peculiar to the Erfi

ages of Chridianity, feems to me to be very plain ; be-

caufe the fcriptiirc makes the gift of the Spirit to be

ccmmon to all believers, and to be given to all that ai:^

baptized, and this in ail ages of the church ; as appears

from thofe words of St Peter, A61s ii. ;8. 39. Then
Peter fold untotheniy Repent and be baptized ever-j OJie of
^pu, in the r.aine of Jejus Chrijly for the reihifpo'n tfftns^
arid fje floali receive ihe gift cf the Hol'j Ghcji, For the

prcntife is unto 'you^ and tc )Our childitny and to all that

are afar off, even as viany as the Lord cur Godjf?a!l calL

This promife is the promife of tl e Holy Ghod, which he

fays is made to them and their podcrity, that in ail iuc-

ceedinp, agr s (hould be gained to the faith of Chrifr. So

that this trcn'i'C of the Kol'^ Gh<fl, which St Peter
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fpeaks of, and declares to be conferred inbaptlfm, does

cot refped only the firft ages of .Chriftianfty, but all

fucceeding generations ; and therefore cannot be under-

flood of the power of miracles, becaufe that is long

fince ceafed in the Cbiidian church.

And this appears yet more evidently, in that the

fcripiure makes the want of the Spirit a (ign that a raaa

is no true and fineere Chriftian : if ariy man have not ths

Spirit of Chriji^ he is nons of his ; and, on the contrary,

makes our having the Spirit of God a mark of a child

of God ; j^s many as are led by the Spirit of God^ are

the fons of God, But our Saviour hath aflured us, that

men may have the miraculous gifts of the Spirit of God,

may prcphefy in Chrift's namst and caft out -devils in his

name, and in his name do viany iMondrous nxjorkst and
^et be ivorkers of iniquity ^ and fhut out of the kingdom

ofGod % and, on the other hand, men may not have

thefe miraculous gifts, and yet be the children of God,

But this will yet more fully appear, if we confider, in the

Second place. The great necellity of fuch an immediate

influence and afliftaDce of the Spirit of God, to enable

Chridians to perform the condition of the covenant of the

gofpel. The great corruption and degeneracy of human
nature, and the impotency and weaknefs confequent

thereupon, is not oiily matter of divine revelation, h^^x.

hath always been the general apprehenilon and acknow-
ledgement, and the fad corapkint of the wifeft part of
mankind ; and indeed every man may hz\ it in hirarelf,

and obferve it in others. Now, for our relief and reco-

very out of this miferable and degenerate (late, God wss
pleafed, in great pity and commiferation to mankind,

to fend his Son into the world, to reveal his will and

our duty a-new to ^s, for our direction in the v/ay to

Jife and happinefs ; and, by the facrifice of hlmftlf,

to make a perfedt expiation of fin ; and to proclaim

forgivenefs of fins to us, for the encouragement of
our repentance, and return to our duty ; and, in a

v;ord, to offer new terms of life and happinefs to

us, upon the conditions of faith, and repentance, and

new obedience.

But after ail this is done for us, we are flill without

(hength, our nature being depraved, and funk into tliat

Vol. VIII, L 1 .i::!)poreriey'
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impotcr.cy and weaknefs, thai wiihout the powerful affi-

fiance of divine grace, we are utterly unable to perform

thofe moft; equal and reafonable conditions which the

gofpel requires of ift, being, as the fcripture expre/Teth it,

dead in trs'pajfcs and fjns^ and efira?i^ed from the life

of Cod, thr Hgh the darhiefs ihat is in us, and th^

i)iivdnefs of our hearts ; being enflaved to viiious habits,

and having 2iCarral mind, which is en77jity to Cod, and

lenders us incapable to receive or rchili divine snd fpiritutl

things. So that, notwithstanding all that our blelTed Sa-

viour hath done and fuffered for us, and al! the merciful

overtures of pardcn and happinefs which the gofp-. 1

makes to tis, all this will (ignify nothing to our benefit

and advantage, unlefs our inipotency be relieved, and

new life and llrength be conveyed to us, to awaken and

excite us to that which is good, to enable us to mortify

ard fubdue cur evil and corrupt inclinations, to break oif

our vitious habits, and to walk in the ways of God's

co.nmandfrerts. For itd" are not fufficient of ourfelves^

as of ourfelves, for any of thefe things ; hut cur fufid"

enc^ is of Cod. Without Chrifl ive can do not/ ing ; and

rt is only through hi7n JirenQ^t h°ning of us that nve are

able to dc all thofe things which are neceiTary to be done

by us, in order to the obtaining of that happinefs and

fiilvation which the gofpel hath prciifed, and our Sa-

viour hath purchafed for us. And therefore our mer-

ciful Redeemer, that he might not leave his work im-

perfect, hath fent his blefled Spirit into our hearts, to

enlighten the eyes of our minds, and to open and difpofe

our underflandings for the receiving of divine and fpi-

ritual truths ; to conquer likewife the perverfenefs and

fiubbornnefs of our wills, and to fet us at liberty fiom

-the flavery cf our lufls ; (^for 'vjhere the Spirit of Cod
is, as St Paul iclls us, there is liberty ;) to renew our

Kcturcs^ and to furif'j our hearts, to mortify our cor-

rupt affeclions, and to afijt us to every good n.r,ord and
fiv7rk ; to (Irengthen us againft temptations, and to fup-

port us under fufferings and perfecutions ; and, in a word,

to keep us by this mighty poiver of Cod, and gracious af-

fiilance of his holy Spirit, through faith unto falvation.

So that whofoever fhall but duly weigh and conlidcr

his own darknefs^nd ignoraECe, the firange and unrea-

ii/nabis
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fonable prejadiccs cf a corrupt mind againft divine truth,

ii.x\(\ againft the pradicc of holincis and virtue, the flrong

bias of mens natural inclinations to that v/hich is evii,

the mighty force and power of evil and inveterate habits

within us, and the (Ircngth ar^d violence of mani-bid

temptations without us, together with- the great diuicul-

•

ties and dtfcouragements of piety and virtue, cfpecially

when they are attended with grievous fjfferings ^n^J2£ry
trials, for righteoufnefs fake ; I fay, he that confiders ail

this wlleafily difcern, and rcadiiy acknowledge, how
great a neceffiry there is of the grac^ and alTiihnce of
God's holy Spirit, to all the parpofes of a firm faith, and
a iincere repentance, and a conftant and uniyerfal obeci"-

ence to the holy laws and precepts of the gofpel, to

rcfcue us from the power and dominion of fin, to raife

us to a new life, to engage us in an holy courfe, and to

fortify our refolutions againft fin, and to enablvi us to

perfeverCv and patiently continue m doing ijnd fafF^ring

the will of God«
It is this gracious influence, and cantinuaj a^i!1a^C€ of

God's h oly vSpirit refiding and dwelling in us which fe-

cures aJl the other bleHings and ben°fi£s-of the gofoel to

us, and condufls us fafely through all the temptaiions 0?

this world, and t!)e difficulties of a GhiiHian courfe, to

the end of our faith, ^ the eternal fahatisn of okk

fouls. For which reafon, the Spirit of God dwelling in

good men, and evidencing itfelf by its genuine fruits and
effeds, thegraces and virtues of a good iif^, is faid to be
the pledge and cam eft of ou.rfuture inheritance, and of a
blefled refarreclion to eternal life, and tofal us up to the

day of redeirptlon, P^om. viii. 1 1. But if the Spirit cf
him that raijed up Jefus from the d^ad dwell in )">«, he
that raifd up Chriji from the dead fu^ II alfo quicken your
mortal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in <you. For
the f<ime reafon the Apollle makes the Spirit of God, by
which Chriftians ate governed and led, to be the maik of
x.'v.tKx adoption, and being the children of God, and heirs

of eternal life. Ver. 14, For as 772any as are led

ly the Spirit of God, are the font of God. And ver;

16. -17. The Spirit itfelt hearetb njjitnefs mjith aur fpi^
rit, that ive arejhe children of God-: and if children
then heirs, heirs of Cod, and joint heirs ^ith Chrifh.

^^ "2 And
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And elfewliere the Apolrie ufeth it for an argument, why
we (liould be careful not to refirt or quench the motions

of God's blefied Spirit, becaufe by this mark ive are

feaied to eternal life, y^nd quench not the holy Spirit

</ God) 'whereby y: are feaied unto the day of rede*np»

tion, I fliould now have proctcded, in the

Third place, To (hew the bkfled efFe(5ls of the influ-

ence of the holy Spirit dwelling and redding in us. But

ihat, together with the extent of this gift of the Holy
Choih as to perfbns and times, 1 fnalJ refer to another

*)pportunity.

SERMON CCI.

Of the ordinary influence of the Holy Ghoft,

on the minds of Chridians.

John vH. 39,

Sut ih'ii fpah he of the Spirit, nvhich they that believe an

/)i7?2 fjould receive. For the Holy Ghoft nrat not yet

given, btcaufe that '\}efus Kvas not yet glorifed.

The fecond fermon on this text.

IN
my former difcourfe fro.-n thefe words, I obfer-

vcd, that the gift of the Spirit, or the Holy Ghofl,

comprehends under it two things :

Firfi, Thofe extraordinary and miraculous gifts

which were beflowed upon the Apoftles and primitive

Chrifiians, in order to the planting and propagating of

the Chriftian religion in the world ; together with that

extraordinary influence of God's Spirit upon the minds

of believers which accompanied the firfi preaching of

the gofpel.

Secondly^ The more ordinary and gentle influences of

the Spirit of God, upon the minds of aU thofe who be-

lieve and embrace the gofpel.

The latter of thefe I prcpofed to fpeak to more parti-

cularly and fully, and that under thefe four heads

:

Firf,
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Firfi, To open the nature of this inflaence.

Secondly, To Hiew the neceiTuy of it, to enable us to

perform the condition of the gofpel-covenant.

Thirdly, To confider the bleiTed effeds of It.

Fourthly, To confider the exient of it, as to perfons

aod times.

The two firfl of thefe I have fpoken to, and now pro»

Ceed to what remains, 'v'lz.

Thirdly, To confider the bleffed effe^s of this gift of

the Holy Ghofh And they are many and great.
^

I (liall enumerate them as briefly as I can, not intend-

ing to infill long upon them. And, in general, .all the

good that is in us, and proceeds from us, all good

thoughts and inclinations, all good parpofes^ and relo-

lutions, all good v/orks and anions, are in fcripture every

where afcribed to the deflates and mo'.ionr, to the influ-

ence and affiltance of the holy Spirit of God. It ts he

that vjorki in us both to will aiid to do of his own merd

gjsodnefi ; all our iirength and fufiiciency is from him : tcj
•

his.blefTed infpirations and aids we owe all good in-

clinations, OLsr beginning, and car progrefs, and our .

perfeverance in virtue and goodnefs. And though ine

Spirit be faid to be given to them that do already beievcs .

that is, foas to dwell and refide, to take up his conibntt

habitation and abode only in thofe who have already

fincerely embraced the Chtillian^faith ;
yet this doth noc

exclude a preventing influence and opeiaiicn of God's

holy Spirit upon the a.in<is of thofe. to whom the

gofpel is offered, difpoimg them- to embrace and enter- -

tain it, and by this means workiog faith in thern.

And in this fenfe it is, that faith in fcripture^ is faid

to be the gift of God, becaufeitis -firft wrought in them

by the inrlaence and operation of that bleiTed Spirit,

which is promifed to dwell and refsde in them after they

have believed, and . fincerely embrace the Chiilti<;n

religion.

More particuiariy, thefe bleffed fruits and effccis are :

xonflincly in fcripture attributed to the holy Spirit of

God.
I. Our fanftiScation. We are faid to be renewed by

the Holy Gnofh and by the Spirit to mortify the deeds

of the fleib. That great change which is wrought ia .

. L 1 3
Kia.j, .
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man, which in fcripture is called by the feveral names
of regeneration, and a new birth, of the new creature,

andthenevv man, is conflantly afcribed to the Spirit of
God, as the author of it.

2. The condu<fl of our uhole Cbriftian courfc, and

allthe actions of it, and our confbncy and perfeve-

rance in it, are Hkewife afcribed to the fame bkfied

caufe. We are faid to be led by the Spirit, and to walk

in the Spirit ; that is, to be guided and afTided in all that

we do by this bleffed principle, which does, as it were,

'r&. and animate all good men : and we are faid to be

kept by the mighty power of God, that is, by the

powerful operation of God's holy Spirit, through faiih

linto falvation.

3. All particular graces and virtues are likewife faid

to be the fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22. The fruit of
the Spirit is loxe,Jo<ji peace, longfuffering, gentlenejj^

gocdnefs, faith, (or rdiherfde/ity,) niuknefs, te7nperar,ce.

And Ephef. v. 9, The fruit of the Spirit is in all good-

nefs, and rightecufriefs, and truth, And chanty, which

is the Turn alnioft of all other graces and virtues, is faid

to be planted and wrought in us by the Spirit, i Pet. i.

22. Seeing ^e have purified your fouij in ol eying the

truth, through the Spirit, unto charity, or unfeigned

love of the brethren.

4. By the fame Spirit we are faid to be made partakers

of that great and glorious privilege of adoption, and are

advanced to that high honour and" dignity of being called

the fons of God, Rom. viii. 14. yls fnany aj are led by the.

Spirit of CadJ
are the fons of God, and ccnfequently heirs

of a bleifed refurreflion to eternal life. For the Apodlc:

reafons, ver. 16. 17. The Spirit itfelf heareth ijcit'-

fiefs ntith our fpirit, that is, is a tc/timony within

us, that nve are the children of Godi and if chtl^

dren, then hsirj^ hein of Gcd^ and joint heirs ixith

ChriJi^iffobethatfwefiftr'Uinth him, that nve may
he a tfo glorified together. So that the holy Spirit of God, .

which IS conferrea upon all (incere Ghriftians, and does

refde in them, is a marker feal of thetr being the chil-

dren of God, and a pledge or earned: of the bleiTed in- -

bcritance of eternal life, as the fcripture very plainly,

ar-d. frequently declares; 2.Cor, J, 21, 22. Noiv her

n,vtick-
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niihich ejiablifheth usiv'tth you in Chrifl^and hath appoint-

ed us, is God ; nx}ho hath ul[o [ealed us, or fet his fignature

or mark upon us
;
(and what this is, he explains in the next

words ;) and hath given us the earnefl or pledge of the

-Spirit in our hearts. Ephef. i. 13, 14. In whom alfo^

after that ye believed^ ye nvere fealed nvith that holy

Spirit ofprofrnfe, 'which is the earneft of our inheritance^

until the redemption of the purchafed poffefflon. And,
chap. iv. 30. And grieve not the holy Spirit of Cody
nuherehy ye are fealed uf2to the day of redc?nption.

5. By this Spirit we have free accefs to God in prayer,

in confidence that we fhall have our petitions granted,

Ephef. ii. 18. For through hi?n, that is, through Jefus.

Chrift, ive both have an acdfs by one Spirit unto the-

Father. By the fame Spirit likewife we are affilred ia

oar prayers to God, and dirc<ft.?d vvthat to ask of him*

So St Paul tells us, Rom, viii. 26, that lue do not kno<w

,

nvhat topray for as ive ought ; but the Spirit helpeth our

infirmities, and intercedeth for us ; that is, fuggefls to

us fuch petitions and requeds as are fit for us to put up-

"to God.

6. By the fame Spirit joy and peace in believing, and;

from the tefhmony of a good confcience great con-

fblation and good hope through grace, are frequently

inftilled into us, and flied abroad in our hearts. Hence
are thofe expreffions To fiequent in fcripture, of the

confolatLonsf.of the Spirit, of peace and joy in the-Holy

Gholt, which, as it is the natural fruit of riohteoufnefs,;

fo it isj- likewife produced and increafed in us by.

the fe<;ret operation and inliuence of God's holy

Spirit,

7.- And lafHy, By the farne Spirit Chrifrians are fup-

ported and born up, cheared and comforted in all their

troubles and aiiildlions, and that in a very extraordinary

and fupernatural manner, when they fall under great

tribulations and fuffcrings' for righteoufnefs fake. And
this iniiaence and afiiiranceof the divine Spirit was very

vilible and remarkable among the primitive Chriihans,

who were fo terribly expofed to the rood: fierce and

cruel perfecutions ; and may proportionably be expedcd
in all cales of extraordinary fufJeriog for the teilim-ony

cf God's truth.

.

And
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And though this influence and affiflance, this condu6l

and guidance of the divine Spirit, be commonly very

gentle and fecret, and do ufually work upon us in fo

imperceptible a manner, that it is very hard, if not im-

poflible, particularly to diflirjguifh between the motions

of God's Spirit, and thofe of our own minds, between the

immediate fuggeftions of the Holy Ghoft, and the dic-

tates of our own reafon
; yet Vv'e are in general fufficient-

]y afiured of it, partly from the effcfls thenifelves, but

principally from the exprefs promif.s and declarations from

fcripture, that Chri(tians are a<51ed by a fupernatural

principle, and fecretiy aflified by the influence of a Spirit

above our own : and therefore we have reafon, as the

fcripture conftanily does, to alcribe all the good that

is in us, or that is done by us, to this gracious aflidance

and powerful influence of the holy Spirit of God upon

our minds, and thankfully to acknowledge, that in us,

that is, in out flcfh, in our carnal minds, confidered

as deflitute of the Spirit of God, there dwells nothing,

that is good, and that by the grace of God we are what

we are, and are enabled to do all the good we do through-

Chrift ftrengthening of us by his Spirit in tiie inner man,

I proceed to the

Fourth and laft thing I propofed to confider, viz. The
extent of this gift of the holy Spirit of God, iiS to per-

fbns and times. And in fliort this gifc is beftowed upon

every particular Chridian, every fincere beHever ; for we
receive the prom fi of (he Spirit by faith : and // a7iy

tnan^ fays the Apofile, Rom. viii. 9. have ?iot the Spirii

of Chrijii h is none of his ; that is,, he does not belong

to him, he is no true Chriflian. And, 1 Cor. iii. \(i,.

Knonx) ye not, fays the fame Apodle, fpeaking of all

Ghridians in general, knonv <ye not that <ye are the

temple of God^ and that the Siirit of God dwelUih

in you?
And that this gift extends to all perfonsj in all times

and ages of the church, to all that Gncerciy embrace the

Chriftian profeffion, and are adrnicted into it by baptifm^

is plain from thai difcourfe of St- Peter, which I had
Gccalion to meution before, Ads li. gSv Rcptnt, and hs

baptized every one of <^oii, in tie n&7ns of Je.us Chrift^

for the r^mifi'jn o/f/js^ andye fhall rccfius thegm oftha
^
Holy
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Holy Ghofl. And that this was not a favour and privi-

lege peculiar to the firfl ages of Chriiiianity, but com-
mon to all fucceeding times, is evidenii from what fol-

Jows, vsr. 39. Bat the prornife^ that is, the great

promife of the holy Gholt, /j unto yoti^ and to 'your

children, and to all that are afar off, even as many
as the Lord our Cod fuall call. Thai is, this promife of
the Spirit extends to all thofc who fhali hcreaher em-
brace the Chriftian profefFion.

And, in this fenfe, our Saviour makes good that

promife which he made to the Apoiiles» to be iJGith them
alnvayf in the woric of inakiKg difciples, a^id baptizing

them, to tks end of the ivorld ; that is, he would accom-
pany the iabouts of the paftors and teachers cf his church

in ail ages with fuch a prefence and ioiluence of his

Spirit upon ihofe that were taught and baptized, as

faould be fuitable to the occaHons and necelfiiies of the

church, both the paftors and the members of it, t^fjto the

end cf the ivorld. In a word, this gift cf God's holy

Spirit is befiowed upon all thofc who by baptifm are ad-

mitted into Chiift's religion ; and if it be cherifhed and
complied with, and the bieffed motions of it be not re-

Cfted and quenched by us, it will abide and continue with

us, and produce thofe bieffed fruits and efFe<5ls which I

have before mentioned.

Having thus explained the feveral particulars contained

in the text, all that now remains is to make fome u(e-

ful inferences from the whole ; and they (hall be thefe

following, and I fnali be very brief in them.

I. "What an encouragement is here to our duty, that

we have fuch a mighty aid and affiflance promifed and

afforded to us in the gofpel ? So that the Apoftle doth

with great reafon exhoit, 2 Cor. vii. i. Having there"

fore thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelves

Jromall filtkinefs cfthefiefh andfpir'u, perfecting holinefs

in the fear of God. And we are utterly inexcufable, if

we do not make ufe of that grace which is promifed,

and ready to be afforded to us to this end ; it is our

own fault if fin fl-ill have dominion over us, and reign

in our mortal bodies, that nvejhould obey it inthe lu(ls ofit,

II. What great caufe have we thankfully to acknow-

ledge the wonderful goodnefs of God to us, in beftow-
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ing fuch an invaluable ph upon us, as ihis of the holv
Spirit, by whofe grace and alTifbnce alone we are made
partakers of al] the other bh-flin^'S and benefits of the

gofpel ? Had we been (till 'r Tt without frrength, that

great falvation which Chrift hath puichaJed for us, and

which the gofpel offers, would have iignlHcd nothing to

us, for want of povvcr to. have performed the conditions

which the gofpel requires of all that hope for eternal

life and falvation.

Iir. Let us be always ready to comply with the mo*
tions and fuggcdions of the bleifcd Spirit, and fincercly

make ufc of thofe aids and aiTidanccs which he is al-

ways ready to afford to us ; and let us take great heed
that we do not by any difobedierce of ours to his blel-

ftd motions, or by any wilrul prefamptuous (ins, refljl

,

and qutnch, and grieve this holy Spirit of GoJy ivheret")

ive are fealed unio the day of redemption.

If the Spirit of God vouchfafe to dwell in us, and to

make his abode in our finful fouls and bodies, Jet us do
nothing that is unworthy of fo divine and heavenly a
gued ; let his prefcnce with us fill our hearts with a

continual awe and reverence of him, and engage us ef'

fe(5]'U4lly to cleanfe ourfelves from all fUthincfs of flfii

and fpirit ; let nothing be i.<5^ed by us, or proceed froni-

us, which may defile this temple of the Holy Gho/L
Te are the te??iple. of the living God, fays St Paul,

'

2 Cor. vi. 1 6. And in the firft of the Corinthians, iii,

l5. 17. Know ye not that ya are the temple of Gody
find that the Spirit ofGoddvjelleih inyou ? if any man de^

file the temple of God, him fl}allGod de/lroy : for the tern'

pie of God is holy, -which temple ye are. More particu-

larly, the Apoftle uffth it as an argument to flee fronv

fornication, becaufe our bodies alfo are the temples of

the Holy Gho/t, i Cor. vi. i8, 19. Flee fornication :

jor every fm that a man doth^ that is, other fins which men
cornmit, are withoni the body ; but he that commilteth

fornication, finneth pganfi lis own body ; that is, pol.

lutes and defiles it. And then it follows, li'haty knonvye not

that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghoji which is in

ycH, nxjhich ye have of God^ and ye are not your own P

For ye ^'"^ bought with a price ; therefore glorify Cod in

your hodyt and in yourfpirit which are Cod'f*

IV. Let
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IV. Let us earneft'y beg of God his hoJy Spirit, and

continually depend upon hiai for his grace and af-

lirtance, in an humble fenfe ol; our ovvn imporency and

weakoefs, of the frailty and treachery of our ovvn fpi-

fits, of the ficklenefs and inconflancy of our bed pur-

poTcs and refolutions, always remembering that fay-

ing of our Saviour's, John xv. 5. Without me ye can do

nothing : and that of St Paul, Ephcf. ii. 8. For hy

grace are )e faved through faith ; ana that not cf yo^ir-

fglves, it is the gift of God: and that of St Peter,

I Pet. i. 5. fpeaking in general of all true Chrirtians,

Who, fays he, are kept by the po^jcer of Goi through faiih

unto falvai ion. T'his power of God is the Spirit, which

they that believe receive, and by the bleffed guidance

and infiucncs whereof they are kept unto falvation,

V, This (hews us what an advantage we have by thg

Clhriflian relitiion. which makes us partakers of thg

Holy Gho[t, whereby is afforded to us all neceflary di-

rctflion, and afiiftance, and comfort in our Ciuiflian

courfe. Our Saviour tells his difciples, that the pre-

fence and influence of this Comforter and Advocate,

whom he would fend to abide with them for ever, would

be more to them than even his own perfonal prefence

among them, which furely we iliould look upon as an

unfpeakable privilege and huppinefs ; and yet the in-

ward prefence of the divine Spirit is more for our fecu-

riiy and comfort, than the bell teacher and example ;

becaufe it is inward, and conveys a real firength to us ;

and it is uni.erfal, difTafing itf.-f at once into the hearts

and minds of all good men, and is always prtfent to

them, which Chrid's perfonal and viHble prefence was
not, nor could be : fo that to all purpofes of diredion

and afi'ifhnce, of fecurity and com^'orr, v/e are in a bet«

ter condition under the continual influence and conduct

of Goii's holy Spirit, than they v^ho hid the advantage

and happineJs of convcrfing peifonally v/ith our Saviour

here Ufon earth. And therefore he tells his difciples,

tiut it was reallv for their bent-fif and advantage that

he (hould Icive the world, to make way for the coming
of this Comforter and Advocate, John xvi. 7. Aever-^

thiltfj I tell you the truth ; it is expedi nt for yen that I

go away, lor if I go not a-way^ th^ Comfot tcr ixili no^

come
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come tmto)CU : but if I depart, I ^wilIfend him unto you.

So tlut they were gainers by their iofs, and his de^

parture from them upon thcfc terms was really to their

advantage.

VI. This (hews the great fault of the contempt and
regled of the facrament of baptifm, which was inftitu-

ted by our Saviour as the folemn rite and ceremony of

admitting perfons into the Chriliian religion, and the

means of making us partakers of this gift of the Spirit,

and of all the blelTcd fruits and effeds of it ; fo that this

facrament cannot be neglcifled or flighted, without great

affront to the Chriflian religion, and contempt of one of

the greateH: bleffings promifed in the gofpel. They that

were admitted to the folemn profcfiion of Chriftianity

by baptifm were made partakers of the Holy Ghojl /

and this not only in the Apoftles times, but in all after-

ages ; for this pronnfe of the holy Ghoft 'was to them, and
their children^ and to all that were afar off, even to as

many as the Lord their God (houid call ; that is, to all

•that {hould embrace the Chriitian religion, and make a

folemn profeilion of it in baptifm, in all fucceeding ages,

10 the end of the world

VII. What hath been difcourfed upon this argument,

difcovers the vanity of many mens pretenfions to the

Spirit, Some pretend to infallibility, all pretence v/here-

to is vain, without miracles to juflify and make good

this pretence ; and yet upon this prefumption of infal-

Jibiiity, without any proof of it, but only that it is con-

venient for them to have it, which will as well prove

all others to be infallible, becaufe it is every whit as

convenient for them ; I fay, upon this prefumption and

pretence, they afTume to themfelves to didiate to ail

the world what they (hall believe, and to cenfure and

condemn ail tbofe who will not fubmit to their diflatcs,

as miferably miliaken, and out of the way of falvaiion';

whereas the infallibility of the i^pollles was a fuperna-

lural gift, not evident of itfelf, but evidenced to the

world by the miracles which were wrought to confirm

the truth of their tefrimony and do<5irine : and without

this evidence of infallibility, no man's, no church's pre-

tences to it ought to be regarded, but ought to be look-

ed upon, as fanatical enihuHHfm : bcGdcs the prodigious

unchafi-
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nncharltablenefs of this fpirit is as diredly contrary as can

be to the 6 r ft and chief /rsf/V of the Spirit mentioned by

-the Apodle, which is love or charity.

Others pretend to be guided by the Spirit la all their

aflions, and to be governed in an extraordiaary manner

by particular impalfes and imprefiions from the Spirit

of God *, which they likevvife pretend they can certainly

.difcern from the motions of their own minds and ima-

ginations. But as they can give no reafbn for this, fb

we have feen many times in experience, that men have

bctn led into unlawful and wicked pradtices, and have

done weak, and unreafonab!e, and ridiculous things, and

then have blafphemoufly charged them upon the Spirit

of God; a prefumpiion of a high nature, _ and which

hath fome refemblance to the (in againft the Holy Gho(r,

and feems to be of near affinity with it. For as the un-

pardonable fin againft the Holy Ghoft conGfted in refifiing

the evidence of our Saviour's miracles, and perverOy

and malicioufly imputing the operations of the Spirit of
God to the power and efficacy of the devil ; fo, on the

other hand, to pretend the Spirit of God and his motions

for the works of the devil, and any thing that is wicked,

and to afcribe th^fe things, which are more likely to pro-

ceed from the inftigation of that evil fpirit, to the impulfe

of the holy Spirit of God, is a high blafphemy of the

Holy Gho(t.

Others pretend, that the Spirit doth immediately di-

late to them their prayers, which many times are very

confufed and unbefeeming, and too plainly the ilTue of a
heated imagination ; whereas Gcd is -not the God of c^?/-

fufion^ but of order. And what is merely the effedl of
an acquired habit, or natural .fluency and facility of
€Xpreffion and warm affe^ftions, they confidently afcribe

to the Spirit of God; whereas the Spirit of God is more
frequently and certainly in the (-ill voice, than in the

liigh wind and fire, the boifterous paffions, and fiery

zeal of men. And certainly he ihat takes care to put
op wife and decent petitions to God, and confiders care-

fully v.'hat to beg of him, and aflvs it in a beconiir/g man-
.ner, with faiih and true fervency of affe(51icn, though
in a form, hath much more reafcn to conclude that he

Vol. Yin. M ra prays
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prays in and by the Spirit of God, than he that hath the

greattft freedom of extempore qffufions.

And after a!!, there is a much better and clearer de-

monflration that a man hath the Spirit of God, than any

of thiefe pretences, and that is from the undoubted

fruits of the Spirit, in the graces and virtues of a good

life, which are vilJhle and maniftft in the temper and
converfation of a good man ; and without thefe, all pre-

tences to the Spirit of God are but fancy and vain de-

lulions ; fuch men deceive themfeheSi and the truth is

not in them.

VIII. And laQIy, From hence it appears how happy

it is for us that we are not left in our own hands, and

to our own weaknefs and impotency, and to work out

our own falvation, but that we are under the continual

conduct and powerful prottdion of fuch a guardian,

and that the holy Spirit is always ready to be afforded

to us, to all the purpofes of guidance and afTiftance, of

comfort and fupport, of fanflincation and obedience, of

patient continuance and perfeverance in well doing. Let

us therefore^ as the ApofHe exhorts, m^ork out our fal-

ratiofi fwith ftar and tremblings becaufe it it God that

fivcrketh in us both to ivill and to do^ We are not left

to curfelves to carry on this great work, for then it

would certainly milcarry; but God works in us both

the will and inclination to that v;hich is good, and gives

us the power to do it : he does not force our wills, but

incline them by the gentle fuggefHons and motions of his

blefled Spirit ; with which if we comply, we are happy ;

if we refift them, and rebel againft them, we receive the

grace of God in vain, and our ruin and deftrudion is of

-ourfclves.

But can we then do nothing ? No, not without the

preventing and ^fiifcing grace of God ; but that being

afibrded to us, we may comply with the motions of God's

blciTcd Spirit, we may co operate and concur with his

aililiance. God sHilts, but we do ; he far,(51ifies and

renews us by the Holy Gho(l, and yet we purify and

clcanfe ourfeUes.

Eat is rot this injurious to the grace of God, if we do

any thing at all, and the grace of God do not do all ia

us.'aad for us ? I ar.fvver,

I, It
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f. It is a great grace of God to help our weaknefsy

arid to relieve our impotency, and to lirengthen and en*

able us to do what we cannot do of ouiTelves, We owe
Oiir fiivation to the grace of God, to the iniijence and
affifknce of his holy Spirit, if fo' be that v/ithout it we
(hould Hill remain dead in trefpafles and Gns, and Ihould

ne?er be able to emerge and recover out of that corrupt

and miferable date.

2. Grace does not deflroy nature, nor divine affi-

ft-ance take away cur hberty, but frees us from our bon-

dage ' and, as D^ivirl PirpreiletW jt, ^fil^rPc'tJf <>Mf Ai-^xffj'

to run the nuay of Cod^s commandments \ for if God do
all, and we nothing, all exhortations and perfuafions would

be in vain.

But then it fecms that we may receive the grac: of

God in vain, and refill: the Holy Ghon: ; and oar com-
plying with it, or not refiiling of it, is our own ait;

which is to make men their own Saviour, and to give

the calling and determining vote to human liberty. I
'

anfwer,

1. The fcripture eKprefly fays, that men may receive

the grace of God in vain, and rejeit the counfel of God
againit themfelves ; and that if we rebel againft, and dif- -

o » y the motions of God's Spirit, he will depart frofii uSj ,

and ue tL-rfcit his aiTidance.

2. All this is a^yo^ Koyotr mere cavil \ as will appear

to any one, by this plain inflance. A rebel is conv'i-

6led, and liable to the fentence and condemnation of

the law ; he (ues for a pardon, and obtains and accepts

it : will any man now fay, that becaufe he aflcs snd

accepts it from the king, and the king does not take

his hand and open it, and violently ihn\\\ the pardon

into it, that this man faves himfelf, and takes away the

glory of the king's grace and mercy, and that he owes*

his life to himfelf, and not to the king's bounty and

goodne's ? A man would be thought very fcnfelefs, that

Ihould fo afcribe this man's deliverance from death to

any adl of his own, as not to think it wholly owing to

the king's grace and favour. I think the cafe is the

very fame, concerning mens complying with that grace

which God affords them for their repentance unto lifco

IWQuld fain know of thefe fubde objectors, whether

2^1 m 2 Mofesi
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Mofes, when he fays, Deut, xxx. 19. / have fet he/are

you life and deaths bU-ffing and curjlng, therefore chufe

iife\ does not, in fo faying, plainly in ppofe, that mea-

ir^ay <:'hure liFe or rcfufe it ? and if fo, whether he in-

tended to make men their own Saviour ?

But this ohjedicn is pre/led yet a little farther; that

if ihis be fo, then Judas had as much caufe to thank

God as Peter had. i\nd who ever denied, or can deny,

that a rebel who refafeth a pardon offered to him by his

|)rince, haih the fa.me real obligation of gratitude to his

ptinCP, with hriTv that acceptc it "i Xhe prJnce cfferS thc

iame favour to both, and the obligation is equal ; and

though he that accepts it doth not fave himfelf, yet he

that refufeth it deftroys himfelf. And at the judgment

of the great day, all impenitent Gnners under the gofpel

fna'l be forced to acknowledge the grace of God to them,

10 affording the opportunity of folvation, and fliall only

blame and condemn themfelves for negle6ling that happy
opportunity. But if an irrefifiible degree of grace be

iiCce/Tary to every man's faivation, it is plain that impe-

nitent finners r.evci had the opportunity of fakation, and

confequently cannot condemn therafclves for the negied:

of it.

I have been the longer upon this, that I might root

out of the minds of men an inveterate falfe pcrfuafion,

concerning the manner of the operation of God's grace

in the converfion of finners. And. thus much may fuffice

to have been fpoken concerning the operation of God's
Spirit upon men, in order, to their converflon and making

of them good : but after men are converted, and do
fincerely repent and believe the gofpel, they have the

Spirit of God in another manner ; he dwells and reOdcs

in believers, as a conilant and fettled principle of holinefs

and obedience* as I have alreadv OiewD.

S E R-
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SERMON CCIL

The fruits of the Spirit the fame with mo=

ral virtues.

Preached on Whltfunday 1690.

Ephes. v. 9.

For the fruit of the Spirit it in all goodnefs, and righ^ ~

teoufnejs, and truth.

I
Have formerly, upon occadon of this fcfllval fo-

lemnity, dlfcourfed on divers forts of arguments^

relating to the holy Spirit of God ; as concerning

the * miraculous powers and gifts of the holy Ghoft con^

ferr'-d upon the ApolUes in a vifible manner, when they

vver; afTemb^cd together upon this
^f

^^
^^^^f ' ^^j

qualify and enable them for the more fpeedy and effeaaal

Inting and propagating of the Chriftian religion m the

world ; which is the argument more peeuhariy proper.to

Vije da" • 1

I have likewife f dircourfed to you concerning the

fanafying po«r and .irtoe of the holy Sp.r.t of God

,Jhi h is con^mon to all ChtilHans, and to a I ages of

The Chnilian church ; as alfo cor.ccrntng the bieffed fru.t

=nd effel of Cod's holy Spirit conferred upon .hndians

in baptifm, and which docs continually dwe,l and ref.d=

n all 'hofe who do lincerely perform and make good

Lrpofcs of hollnefs and obedience, and to work and^ .n-

^reafe in as all thofe graces and virtues whrch are here

in ,he text f.id .3 be the fruit of the holy .p.-.t of God.

Forihe fruit of the Spirit is in a!l goodnefs, a,^d r,gh-

St/1 '"'d ,ru.L The^^c^nnexron of wh.ch wds

• SeeSer. 197. t ^ee Ser. 200. and 2<»i. •
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v/ith the Apodle's foregoing dlfcourfe is briefly this: At
the 17th verfe of the lormer chapter, the Apodle gives

a folemn charge to the Chriflians at Ephefus, who were
cewly converted from Heaihenifm to Chriftidnity, to be

careful that their converfation be anfwerable to that holy

religion which they now made profeffion of, and that as

they had quitted the religion and rites of Paganifm, fo

likewife that they would abandon the vices and evil prac-

tices of it ; that the world rr.ight fee that they had made
as great a change in their minds and manners as in their

religion. This I Jay therefore^ and tefiify in the Lordy

that ye henceforth ixjalk not as other Gentiles maalk, in

the vanity of their m'ind having the undjrftanding dark^

7,edy being alienated from the life of God, through the

ignorance that ts in them^ becaufe of the blindr.efs of
their heart ; ivho having lofi the Jenfe of good and evil,

Lave given the?nfelves over to all fill hinejs and brutifk

lujlj. And then at the 20th verfe he tells them that the

Cbridian religion requires another fort of converfation i

Mut ye have not fo learned Chrifi : if fo be that ye have

heard him, and hav-e been taught by him, as the truth is

in '[}ejus : that ye put offy concerning the former conver-

fation^ the old man, ^jjhich is corrupt according to the dc^

ceiiful lufhs, and be reneived in the ffirit of your mind ;

and that ye put on the nenxs man, 'which after Gsd is created

in righleoujhefs and true holin^fs, or, the holinefs of truths.

And then he cautions them againft feverai lorts of

"Vices which they had formerly lived in, and recom.-

iiicnds the contrary virtues to their pratftice : and aS-

an argument thereto he puts them again, in mirid of

the change which they had made, at the 8th verfe of

this chapter; For ye nvere fornetimes darknefs, but nomo

fire ye light i72- the Lord. The condition they were in

whillt they were Heathens he calls darknefs; by

-

"wi.ich metaphor he repr.efents that difrnj;! ftate of ignu*-

rance and- wicked f>efs in which they formerly were^ luti-

noil) are )i light in the Lord ) being adiititted into the:

Chridian religion by bsptifm, they were enhghtened .

by the Spirit of God r for fo the Apoflle to the He»

biews defcribes baptifm by illumination, and ht\t)g made
ti/irtakcrs of the holy Gholi, Heb. vi. 4.. They that

hi-eie one? UiUghied, and- have lafed. cf the heavenly

,
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gift', which he explains in the next words by being jnade

partakers of the hol<^ Ghoji^ becaufe that is conferred in

baptifm.

But now are ye light in the Lord ; walk therefore as

children of the light: that is, do nothing unbecoming

that ftate into which by the folemn profeilion of Chri-

{tianity in baptifm ye are entered; or, as it follows a

little after the text, Have no felloxwfijip with the unfruit'-

ful works of darknefs% walk as children of the light, as

brccomes thofe who are enlightened and [anfiified by the

holy Spirit of God, whereof ye were made partakers iw
baptifm: for the fruit of the Spirit is iriall goodne[s^ and^

righteoufmfi, and truth.

For the fruit of the Spirit. Some, copies have it, oya^^^

KA^TTog T» e»Toj> fr the fruit of light, that is^ of the;

illumination of the holy Ghoii-, which Chridians arer

made partakers of in baptifm, is in all goodnefs, and.

righteoufnefs, a-nd truth \ which will make no difference^

in the fenfe.

I fliall briefly explain the importance of thefe three

words, goodjiefi, and righteoufnsf, and truths and thea

proceed to make fome obfervations from the text;

I, Goodnefs. And what that is, the Apofile takesrff

for granted that every body knows: he does not go a«

bou't to define or explain it, but appeals to every man*s!

mind and confcience to tell him what it is. It is not any^

thing that is difputed and controverted arnong men,
which fome call; good, and others evil; but that whichf

mankind is agreed in, and which is univerfally approred

by the light of nature, by ?kaihens as well as Chri-

(Hans;.it;is that which is fubftantiaUy good, and that

which. is unqueflionably fo. It is not a zeal for indif-

ferent things, about the ritual and ceremonial part of
religion, and the external circumflances of it, much nicety

and fcrupuloufnefs about things of no moment and con-

fideration, fuch as was the Pharifecs tyihing of mint^

ani[e and cummin ; difputes about meats and drinksy

and the okfervatio?! of days, and the like; but a purfuit

of the 'weightier tbi?igi of the laav, a care of the great

duties of religion, and thofe things wherein the kingdvm

ef God confifs ',
the praclice of the great virtues of con*

'Vcrfatioa, v;hich are apt to recommend us to the general

appro-
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approbation of men, to gain their good-will, and to take
off exafperations, and to calm and fweeten the fpirits and
tempers of men towards us. And they muft Jikewife be
things unqueftionably good, and againft which there is no
exception, fuch as will juftify and bear themfelves out in

the general opinion of mankind.

I know very well that goodnefs^ in the ftricl notion

of it, does lignify a ready inclination of mind to benefit

and help others all that we can, as we have opportunity.

And this is the particular virtue of alms-giving, or, as

we commonly call it, charity; which is fb often re-

commended to us under the notion oi doing good. Gal. vi,

lO. As nue have therefore opportun'wy, iet us do good un^

is all men. And, i Tim. vi. 17, 18. Charge tkhn
that are rich in this nvorld^ that they he not high- minded,,

nor trujl in uncertain riches, hut in the living God^ '•jjho

givethus richly all things to enjoy \ that they do good

^

that they be rich in goodnx)orkst ready to dijlrihute^ if//-

ling to commtimcate.

But there is a larger noticn^ of ^^j/fl'w^/} more frequent-

ly ufed in the New Tefbim' nt, which comprehends-

and takes in all thofe virtues of converfaiiorj which are

univerfally and by the light of nature owned to be fuch,

and the practice whereof is apt to recommend us to the

love and eiieem of all men ; as, on the contrary, the ne-

gled of them is apt to bring religion under a great fcandal

and cenfure : fuch are obedience to our fuperiors and go*

vernors, and a confcienrious care to difcharge all thofs

duties which the feveral relations wherein we /land to

others do call (or from us.

Obedience to governors {3 recommended to u^ under

the notion of goodnefs, or well-doing. t Pet. il. i ^.

34. 15. Submit your[elves to every ordinance cf uian^

far the Lord's fake ; 'whether it be to the king as fiprtwe,

er unto governors, as unto them that are (ent bv htvi. fr
the punijhintnt of evil-clo^rs, ana i or- the praife of them

that do "Well For fo is th^ 'vjill cfGod, that w t) iveUn-

doing ye may -vt to^ftl-'^ce the ignorance of f.ciijjj men.

So i'.kewife prr^yipg tor ihofe that a c m aahoi'y, j i im,

i. 2. 3. / exhort therejore, that frji oj all fupplica-.

tio'/is, prayers, interceffions and giving ol thanks be uiud^

for all me^^ y fr ?^i^-'-^<^ ^r^-^' ^^* '^l tl-a,' i^^ in. au,

(horitji^
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thority, that nve 7f:ay lead a qn'tet and peaceable life in

all godlinefi and honejly. For this is good and acceptable

in thejight of God our Saiio:^r,

In like manner, a confcieniious difchar^c of the (.'uiies

which other relations rtquirc is recommended to be under

the noiion of goodnefs^ and that which is a fpecial grace

and ornament to religion, i Tim. v. 4. Let thtm learn

firfi to Jheix) piety at hotnr, and to req-iite their parents ;

Jor ihjt is good and acctptabL* before Cod. And Tit.

ii. 9. 10. the Apofiie exhorts fervants to be obedient to

thiir maftcrs, that by this infbnce of gbodnefs, as well

as other?, they may brii?^ credit and reputation to

leligion ; Exhort fervants to be obedient unto their oivn

mailers, and to pleafe them nvell in all things \ 72ot

anfnvering again, not purloining^ but Jheiving all good

fidelity, that they may adorn the doCtrine oj God our

Savicur in all things.

More particularly, the feveral virtues of ronverfaticn

are frequently inftanced in as branches of goodntfs, as

unity, peaceablenefs, couriefy, compaff.on, and good-will

towards all men. The pra(51:ice of thefc things the Apoltle

calls the following of that ^^hich is good, R^m. xn. 9.

JO. &c. Let love bs nvithout difiwulation : abhor that

nvhich is evil, clea*ue to that ivhich is good. Be kindly affec-

timed one tcwards another. Blefs them ivhich perfecute

you- i blefs, and curfe not. Rejoice ixjith them that do re^

joice-i (^nd nveep nviih them thai <weep. Be of the fame mind
one tonvards another. Mind ?iot high thing^^ hut conde-

fcend to men of lonv eflate. Be net ivife in your onvn

conceits. Recompenfe to no man evilfor evil. Provide

things honejl in the fight of all men. If it be poffible, as

much as Ueth in you, live peaceably ''.x.ith all men.

Dearly beloved, avenge not yourftlvest but rather give

place unto 'vorath. Be not overcome of evil \ hut overco?nf

evil 'with good. So likewife the Apodle, 1 ThelT. v. 15.

inflanceth in abftaining from revenge, as an eminent piece

of goodnefs. See that none render evilfor evil unto an'^

man ; but ever follow that 'which is good, both amon^
yourfelves and to all men. And St Peter alio gives much
the fame inftances of goodnefs that St Paul hath done,

I Peti iii. 8. 9. &c. Finally, be ye all of one mindy
having cimpaffon (^s af another; love as brethren :

be
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i>e pitlf-ul, I e courtecus \ not rendering evil for evil^ or
railing f:r railing, hut contrariiuje hlefmg\ k)2oi.ving

that ye are thereunto c-iUed^ that ye Jlyould inlerit a

^^''F"-l* ^or he that will love itfe^ and fee good days

t

let him refrain his tctgue from evilf and his lips that
they fpef.k no guile : let him efchenv evil^ and do good ;

let him j'eek pcace^ and enfue it And 'xrho is he that

ix:ill harm you^ if )e be follcvccrs rf that nvhich is {^ocd ?

that is, if ye pradifc goodnefs in tlie inllances I have
mentioned.

You fee then what goodnefs Is, by ihc inOances which
the fcripiure givts of it ; obed'cncc to our fuperiors and
povcrnors, and a cor.fcieniious care ot the duties of our

fcveral relations, fincere love and charity, compaffion,

humility, peace and unity, abltaining from wrath and
revenge, and rendering good for evil : thcfe are unquc-

ftionabli- ii. fiances of goovlnefs, and pafs for current among
all mankind, arc on all hands agreed to be gocd, and ha\c

an univerfal ^approbation among all parties and proftflions,

how wide foever their diiTercr.ces may be in other fua ttcis.

Thjfe are the things which are in (criptuie more pecu-

liarly called good, becaufe they are fo in ihenildves, and
in their own nature ; an.i nut meiely becaule they .ire

commanded, as the rites and ecu monies of the Jewfii

religion were, which are the clor.- call li l>y Ccxi In : Icif,

in the prophet, jtatutes thjt vure noi ^''Oa. Ezek. xx,

25. IVhereforcf I gave thcvi Jtatutes that nvere hoi ^ ^d

;

that is, I gave them laws concern ng ieveral things, which

had no intrinlical goodnefs in ihem. But Uioral duties,

becaufe of the tfrei.tial and eternal goodnefs of them are

eminently called good ; as in that known pafTijie of the

Prophet, Micah vi 8. He hath fjeix^ed th»e, ifian^nvhat

is good; and nvhat d^th the Lord require oj thec^ but to

do juftiy, and to love mercy ^ aJid to nvalk humbly nuith

thy Ccd f

The other two fruits of the Spirit which arc added in

the text, righteoufnefs and truthy which refped likewife

our converfation with men, mote efpecially in the way
of commerce, are rather parts or branches of goodnefs,

than really diftinfl from it; but they are two confider-

able virtues, and therefore the Apoille thought fit to

inflance particularly in them, after he had mentioned

goodnefs,
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goodnefs, which is indeed the general name that compre-

hends all virtues in it.

The fruit of the Spirit is riohicoufnefs, which G^nifies

juftice in our dealings and anions with others, and truth,

which is juftice in our words ; for he that fp-ak^. ss he

thinks, and performs and malies good what he pi oniifeth,

is faid to be juft to his word. And all thefe, goodnefs,

and lightcoufncfs, and truth, and whatever particular

virtues are comprehended under iheni, though they be

truly and propeily moral virtues, yet are faid to be fruits

of the Spirit.

From the words thus explained, I fliall make thefe

four obfervations, which I Ih.ill fpcak as briefly to as

I can.

F'lr/}^ That the fruits of the Spirit arc plain and

fenfible effcds, appearing in the difpofition and lives of

men.
Secondly^ That ihcfe fruits of the Spirit, here men-

tioned, arc of an eternal and i.nmutable nature, and of

p».rpttual and indifpenfible obligation.

"Th'irdl'^, That moral virtues arc the graces and fruits

of the Spirit.

Fourth!)'^ That therefore they are by no means to be

flighted, as low and mean attainments in religion ; but are

to be looked upon and elteemed as a main and fublbntial

part of Chiiftianity.

F'trfl^ That the fruits of the Spirit are real and fenfible

cffeRs, appearing in the difpolitions and lives of men.

The ApolHc here fpeaks of what is vifible in the lives

and conveifations of men ; for he exhorts Chriflians

to walk as children of the light. Now walki.ig is a

metaphor, which fignifies the outward converfation and

atflions of men. Walk m children of the light. For the

fruit of the Spirit is in all goodnefs ^ and righteoufnefSf

and truth ; that is, if a man be endowed with the

€piiit, ir will ciifcovcr itftlf by thef; vifihle fruits and
tiT <5ls. What the Apoflle fays of the works of the fl^fli,

Gdldt. V. I 9, The nnorks of the de/Jj are manif-jly plainly

to be fetn in the lives and con\crfat!ons of men, is

ccjiirJIy irte of the fruits of the Spitir, that the'j alfo are

v'fiile and mar.ijtfl \ fo that by ihcfc men n)ay make
a judgment of their condii.'cn, whether ihcy be true

Chridiar.s,
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Chriflisrs, ?.nd the Spirit of God diiell in ihw, or nor,

viz. by tbe ttn:per «nd dirpofition of our minds, manifc(Hy

appearing in cur lives and adions, by the pra<51ice cf chofe

real virtues \vhich are the proper and genuine fruits of the

holy Spirit cf God. For religion is not an invifjble thing,

confiding in n.erc belief, in he-^iht of fpecuhition, and
niceties of opinion, or in abflrulcnels of myfiery. The
fcripture docs not place it in thinps remote from the

fight and obfervqtion of men ; but in real and vifible

effe<51s, fwich as may be plainly difccrntd, and even felt,

in the conterfation of m?n; not in abf^rfxflfd notions,

but in lubdantial virtues, and in a fcafjble power and

efficacy upon the lives of men in all the inliances of

piety and virtue, of holy and excellent 'anions. This

our Sario'jr requires of Lis difciplcs, that the virtue and
holincfs of their lives Hiould be To vilible and confpicuous,

that all rien m.ay behold ir, and give tellimony to it,

and glorify God upon that account.; Matth. v. 16.

Let your Ihht Jo ft?int before men^ that they ma'j fee

<your good iiorks^ and gloril'y "jour Father nx'hich is in

heaven, Not that men fliould make any odentation

of religion, as the Pharifecs did of their devotion and

. alms, which our Saviour cenfures very fevertly ; but

there is a great difference between an afTeded and vain-

glorious fliew of piety and virtue, and the real and fub-

itantiai efTeds of them in a good life, uhich as they

cannot, fo they ought not to be hid ; nay, on the

contrary, men ought, as St James exhorts, James iii. 13.

. to [liezv out cf c good converfaticn their works ivith

tneeknefs oj ivifdomy that is, in a wife manner, not with

pride and oflentaiion, but with meekncfs and humility,

the great ornament of all Chrifiian graces and virtues,

I proceed to the

Second obfervation, namely, that the fruits of tbe

Spirit here mentioned, goodnefs, and righteoufnefs,

and truth, are of an eternal and immutable nature, and

of perpetual and indifpenfble obligation. The notions

of good and evil, jufl and unjuft, of truth and Hde-

Mty, and of fclfhood and perfidioufnefs in our words and

aftions ; I fay, thefe -notions are born with us, and

imprinted in our natures ; are fo fixed and determined in

the very frame of our nrinds and UDderitandings, that

as
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as they need not to be explained, fo they can never be

changed and altered. Tlie difference of good and cmI

is naturally known, and the notions of righieoufncfs, and

goodnefs, and truth, are fixed antecedently to any divine

revelation, which fuppofeth the nature of them to be

known, and therefore doth not go about to define and

explain them to us ; and fuppofeth likewife the obliganoii

of them, being branches of the law of nature, and

cfTentia-l parts of that religion which is born with us,

and written upon our hearts, and makes us a law to

ourfelves. And therefore the Chri(han religion doth

only declare thefe duties more plainly, and prtfs them

more earncdly upon us, and enofrce the ohii^^ation of
them by more powerful arguments and confideratrons,

grounded upon clearer difcov.ries of the grace and mercy

of God to mankind, and of the rewards and punifhnjcnts

of another world ; but thefe duties are in their nature

llill the fame, and the ChnfUan religion is lo far from

releaHng us from the obligation of them, that it hath

very much heightened it, and bound them the fafter upon
us. T pafs on to the

Third obfervation from thefe words, namely, that

moral virtues are the graces and fruits of the Spirit. For
the three particulars heie mentioned by the Apoflle are no
other but the chief heads and inftanzes of moral duties,

goodnefs, and rigiueoufnefs, and truth. What a'e thefe

but moral virtues ? And yet it is certain, that they are

alfo Chriflian graces, becaufe they are here exprefly iaid

10 be the fruits of the Spirit.

And they arc called n:or,(l virtues, becaufe they are

fuch duties as arc cot enjoined by any pofitive lavv-.,

(which is not obligatory from the nature and reafon of
the thing commanc'cd, but merely from the command ;)
but are of natural and eternal obligation, an'! (rch as

ve had been bound to the obfervance of, from the

immutable goodnefs and reafon of them, though God.
had never male any external revelaion of his will

concerning them : though it cannot be denied but
that by the means of external revel. tin], we have a
more clear and certain knowledge of them, and nrore

powerful motives to the pr^dicc of thcin. 5o th;it grace

and virtue arc but two names that fi^nify ti.e i.ime

Vol. VIII. Kn ihin-r6*
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thing. Virtue fignTITes the abfolute nature and goodnels

of thefe things ; grace denotes the caufe and principle by
which thefe virtues are wrought and produced, and are

preferved and increafed in us, namely, by the free gift of
God's holy Spirit to us : for which reafon, thefe graces

and virtues of goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth,

which are here mentioned in the text, are faid to be the

fruits of the Spirit. I come now to the

Fourth and laft obfervation from the text, namely,

that fince thefe very things which are called moral virtues,

die in their nature the very fame with the graces and

fruits of the Spirit, therefore they are by no means to be

flighted, as Jow and mean attainments in religion, but tp

be looked upon and efleemed as a main and fubftantial

part of ChrilUanity. They are called the fruits of the

Spirit ; that is, the natural and genuine effed of that

divine power and influence upon the hearts and lives of

men, which accompanies the Chriflian religion ; or the

happy effef^s of the Chridian religion, wrought in men
by the immediate operation and afTiltance of the holy

Spirit of Gcd, which is conferred upon all Chriftians in

their baptifm, and does continually dwell and refide in

there, if by wilful fins they do not grieve him, and drive

h'm away, and provoke him to withdrav; himfelf from

them.

I do not fay that thefe virtues are all religion, and

all that is neceffary to make a man a compleai ChriHian,

and a good man : for there m.ufl be knov/ledge to dired

us in our duty; there mud be faith, or a hearty afient

to the revelation of the gofpel, (efpecially concerning

the forgivenefs of our fins, and of our jufHiication and

acceptance with God, for the fake of the meritorious

fufferings of our blefTed Saviour) to be the root and prin-

ciple of 3II religious adtions ; there mufi: be piety and

devotion towards God, and the conftant pr3<51ice and

exercife of religious duties in public and private, fnch

as prayer, hearing and reading the word of God, fre-

(juent and reverent receiving of the holy facramenc,

which is the beft and raoft effeflual means in the world

to make men good, becaufe they are appointed by God,

and attended with his Wefling to that end ; I fay, there

ipufi be all thefe, becaufe they are the principles and

means
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laeans of religion, which are always fuppofcd as necefTary

to that which is the end. Kow the great end of religiofi,

that which Chriftianity mainly defigns to work and petfeft

in us, are thofe graces and virtues which are called the

fruits of the Spirit ; fuch as thofe mentioned in the text,

goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth.

And this will be evident to any one that will attentively

cGnlider what the fcripture fays of them; and more
efceciaily how our Saviour and his Apodles do every

where recommend them to our conlideration and pra61ice.

Micah vi 8. He hath Jhenved thee^ ??iaf7y nvbat if

good ; and nuhat doth the Lord require of thee^ but to d^

jufily, and to love 77ierc}\ and to ivalk humblj mjith thy

God? It is to thefe qualities and difpofitions of goodnefs,,

and righteoufnefs, and the like virtues, that our Saviour

promifes blefiednefs. Thefe St Peter calls a divine or

God-like nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. 5. fpeaking of the know-

ledge of the gofpel, Whereby^ fays he, are given to ut

€:<ceeding qreat and precious promifes^ that by thefe ye
might be partakers of the divine nature : and thereupon

he exhorts that Chriifisns fhould give all diligence td

make their calling and elc^ion Jure, by adding to the

faith of the gofpel the feveral graces and virtues of a

good life ; thcfb being that divine nature which the gofpel

defigns to make us partakers of.

To fpeak a little more particularly of the three vir-

tues here mentioned, goodnefs, righteoufnefs, and truth,

Thefe are every where frequently commended and en-

joined in the New Teflament. Goodnefs, whether we
confider it as it imports charity in general, and our love

of one another, our Saviour makes it the great badge

and mark of a Chriftian. Hereby^ fays hz,Jhall ali tuen

knoiv that ye are my difciples, if ye love one ajiother,

St Paul calls it the fulfilling of the lan^t and the end of
the commandynent^ TsAo? Tm wct^dLy^iKict^i the great end'

and defign of the gofpel is charity. St John rifeth yef
higher, and fpeaks of it as the very nature and cfTence

of God himfelf, and that by which we arc, as it were,

united to him. God is love, and he that dnuelleth in love^

d'welleth in God, and God in him, Gr whether we con-
sider goodnefs, under the fAOtion of compaffion and be-

lt fie c ace, a readinefs to pity» and relieve, and bensfit

N n ^ others
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others according to our ability and opportunities; this

the fcripturcs cJebrates as a thing highly acceptable to

God. Heb. xiii. i6. But to do good, and to comtnuni'
cut^y forgtt not : /or iv/l6 juch jacrifices God is 'xvcll

pigJfed. And St Jdir.es inlUnceth it as one of the mo(t
lignal tcRimonics ot true piety, Jamss i. 27. Pure reli*

gion, and utniffutdt before God and the Father u thij,

to lift the famerlefs anJ ividoivs in their afflitiicn. And
chap. ill. 17. he m..kes it a nicirk and chara6>cr of the

divine and hcavtnly vvildom; the njuifdoju ixhich it from
aJ}-ie it J nil oj mer.y an., good nx^ot ks.

And I hen for rightdou/neffi, of which truth and fide-

lity in our inrercoulc uiih rrcn is a couGderable pait,

St Poul inltrinttth it, in the firjl place, as a princi-

pal thing whtftin the kirgdooi of God doth conlifJ^

Rom. xiv. 17 The kingdoru of God doth fwt confijl in

ineati and diinki ; that is, the power and tfHcacy of the

Chndian tcliji'on, or ilie gofpel, (which is frequently

in he New Ttltanient called the kingdom of Ccd) dcih

rot conhil in zeal about indiifcrent things, but in the

fnbftantial viiiues of a good life, in righieoufnefs and

peace.

You fee by all this, at what a rate the fcripture mag»»

rifles thefe virtues, r.s the great things of religion, the

end of the golpcl, and that wherein our ChrilHanity

does mainly confilt. The confideration wherecf would

make a man Hand amazed, to think how thefe virtues

fhould e^cr fall into fo much contempt among ihofc who
call ihemfelves Chriftians, and do every day read the

bible ; and cone to be accounted but low and pitiful

things in companfon of I know not uhat fancies and

conceits, therein feme are pleafed to place religion.

For what can the belt religion that ever was in the world,

which Chri/tianiry certainly is, be better placed in, than

in thefe and the like virtues ? ail which are fo excellent

in their nature and ufe, and have fo dired a tendency,

both to the happinefs of particular perfons fiijjly conGdcr-

ed, and of human fociety; and feveral of them, cfpe-

cially thofe inftanced in, in the text, goodnefs, and

righteoufnefs, and truth, are the very nature and per-

fection of God himfelf.

And what mere worthy to be the fruits of the holy

Spirit
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Spirit of God, and the eflPeds of a divine power and

influence working upon the minds of men, than fuch

qualities and difpofitions as render us fo like to God, and
do fo nearly refemble the highed excellencies and per-

fedions of the divine nature? and therefore cur Saviour

ufcth this as an argument to perfuade us to be good, and
merciful, and patient; becaufe thefe qualities are fo near

a refemblance and imitation of the divine perfedion, the.

neareflrhat creatures are capable of. Mat. v. 48. Be 5-^,

therefore perfedi even as your Father luhich is in heaverk

is psrfi^l.

And thus I have difpatched the four obfervations^

from the text ; that the fruits of the Spirit are plain and
fenfible tffeds, appearing in the difpofitions and lives,

of men ; thai they are of an eternal and immutable na-

lure, and of perpetual and indilpenfible obligation ; and

though they be moral virtues, yet they are likewife the

fruits of the Spirit, and are by no means to b^ flight-

ed and undervalued as low and mean attainments in

religion.

All that now remains Is to make fome inferences frotn-

what has been dilcourfed on tliis text.

And if this dicourfe be true, then the want of thefc

virtues mentioned in the text, and the reigning of the

contrary vices in us, is a clear and undeniable evidence,

notwithdanding all our fair profefiions and pretences,

that we are not true l^hrillians. For if we do not brin:;

forth the fruits of the Spirit, we have not the Spirit of
Chrift ; and then St Paul hath determined our cafe,

that ij any wan- have not the Spirit of Chrijiy he is none

ef his. If thefe Cbriltian graces and virtues mentioned

in the text, gooJncfs, and righteoulnefs, and truth, do
not Ihine ft)rth in our lives and convcrfriilons, it is plain^

ac«:ording to the Apoitle's reafonlag in this and other

icxts, thit we are not children of the light, becaufe

we do not walk as children of the light, ?.s thof:: that

arc en'ightened by tl>e Spirit of God ; for the fruit of

the Spirit, or the fruit of light, as fome copies have ic,

is in all goodneft, and righieoufnefs, and irurh. And
if thc4e fruits be not found in us, it is a plain evidence

thit we do no: walk in the Spirit, that we aie not led

and guided by tne Spirit of God ; fjr the fruits of the

N n 3 S[iiit,
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Spirit, as well as the works of the flefh, are manifeft,

fufficienily plain and vifible in the converfaiions of men ;

and according as \vc fulfil the lulls of the one, or biing

forth the fruits of the other, we may certainly judge
whether we have the Spirit of Chrift or not, that is^

%vheiher we be true Chrilfians, or do only ufurp a name,
and take a title to currdves, winch docs not of right

belong to us. AVe need not to trouble and puzzle
ourftivcs viih a great many doubtlul and obfcurc marks,

10 find out by them what our itatc and condition is, and
whether we be the children of God or not : if we have

a mind to know it, ue may foon bring the matter to

an iffuc, by looking into our own hearts and lives, whe-
ther the fruiis of the Spirit be there, in all goodntfs,

and rightconfncfs, and truth, and in all ihoic virtues

which are elfewhere meriior.cd as fruits of the Spit it*

Thefe are plain and fcnGbie things ; and if ihelc virtues

be in us, they cannot be hid from ourfelvcs or others,

but will fiiir>e foith in our lives and convcrfiitions, in all"

our voids ar.d a(flior,9. Goodnefs is foon fecn ; it hatb

a native beauty and brightncfs in it, which draws the

eyes of men towards it; and it difcovers iifelf by its ef-

fcifls, which are perceived and felt in rhofe upon whom
it ia exetciled. Rioliteoufnefs and truth are likewifc

very feoGble to ourfi Ivcs and others; and fo arc the

contrary difpoiltions and praflices. >"o man docs an

unjuQ thing, but his confciencc tells him he dees fo ;.

no man fpeaks contrary to truth, or breaks his word

and promife, but he is guilty to hirnfe'f of fo doing.

And thus I might infl^ance in all other virtues and vices.

If we will but look into ourfelvcs, and ohfcrve our own
alliens, we may eafily difccin, whether we be mali-

cious and envious, cruel and hard-hearted, cenforious

and uncharitable ; or good, and kind, and merciful,

and ready to forgive ; whether we make confcience of

our word or not ; and whether we do to others, as we
would have ihcm do to us. Nothing is more eafy to

be known than it is, which of thcfe qualities does pof-

fefs and rule our hearts, and govern and bear fway in rur

lives. And if we csn know this, we know v\hether

wi- have the fruits of the Spirit, or not ; for the fruit

cf the Spirit is i?2 oU goodnefs^ and rlghtfonfnefs, and
irulh.
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truth. And by thefc fruits of the Spirit, or ihe want of

them, which are both very dtfcerDible, wc may know
what oar Ibtc and condition is, whether wc have the

Spirit of God, and be true and fincefe Ghriftians. A great

many men tire thtmfelves in an endlefs enquiry concerning

the good c(Ute of their fouls towards God, whether

they be the children of God, and whether they have the

Spiiit of God or not ; and are trying themfelvcs .ill their

lives by obfcure and uncertain marks, which will never

bring the matter to any clear ifToe, but leave them ftill

in the dark, and in doubt, concerning their own fincerity,

snd the integrity of their hearts towards God : and how
can it be otherwife, (ince i^iey have been fo often told

by unskilful men, that they cannot know their own
hearts, and confequenrly can never be aflured of thoir

own integrity and fincerity ? This, I muft confefs, is but

an ill fign of fincerity, when we find it fo bard a matter

to difcern it in ourfelves. Job found it clearly in him-

fclf, and was very confidently alTured of it ; Job xxvii,

5 6. Till 1 d'tfi fays he, / njo'tll not remove viy inte"

gr'ity from me : M'j righteoufneft 1 hold fajl^ and ^jjIU

not let it go. But if a man cannot know his own heart,

and whether he have integrity or not, how lh;ill he kno'.v

cither when he pans with it, or when he holds it fafl ?

The Apoftle in the text gives us a fure mark whereby we
may know when we have the Spirit of God, by the fenfible

fruits and effe<5ts of it.

I will conclude all witb the Apoftle's exhortation, Phlf.

iv. 8. Finally^ brethren^ ivhufoever things are truty

nx huifo.'ver things are hcnefl^ nijhatfoever things are jufl^

nuhalf e^^er things are pure, ivhatfoever things are love-

ly y ivhatfjever tringi are of good report
-^ if there be

any virtue^ and if there be any praife^ think on thefe

things. Think of thcra, and regard them as principal

parts of your duly, and particular infianccs of that uni-

veiTal goodrefs which Chrillianiiy teaches and requires,

as the proper and genuine cffeds of that grace of Cod
which hath appeared to all men, and brings falvaiion,

that is, of the gofpji. And if the dodrine of the gofpcl

do not produce thefe bleffed fruits and efre(51s in the

hearts and lives of thofe who profefs the Chri/lian reli-

gion ; then, as ihc ApofUe to the Hebrews reafons, Hon\3

fljull
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Jhall nuc cfcape, if itr ntgU^ fo great fulvaticn f

*iohich *wai at Jirji fpokcn by the Lord, and ajtcnwardj

confirmed by them th^t heard hhn
\ God aljo i>earit:g

them nvitnefj, both nviih Jign/ and 'u.onJen, and divers

ttiradest and gifii of the Holy Ghojl^ according to ti*-

vwn ixitilL

SERMON CCIII,

The nccclTiiy of (upernatural grace, in or-

der to a Chriliiaa life.

John xv. 5-.

for fwithout vie ye can do nothing,

IN
the beginning of this chnptcr oiir Saviour com-

pares his mylhcil boJy, thai i., his church, to a

vine, uiiich his I'aiher, whom he compares to a

husbandman, hath planted. / am ths trn: vine, and w>>

Father it the Lmhandfuan. To rcprcfenl to u» the

union that is betwixt Chnil and all true Chridijns, ard

the influence of grace and fpiritual life, which all that

arc united to hira do derive and receive from him, he

f-ts it forth to us by the fcfcniblancc of a vine and

branches. As there is a CdturLJ and vital union between

the vine and the branches, fo there is a fpiritual fiial

union between Chrifl and true Chrlflians ; and lliis

union is the caulc of ojr ffuiifdncfs in the works of

obedience and a good ilfc. There are fomc indeed that

fecm to be grafted into ChriU by an outward profcHion

of Chriiiianity, who yet derive no influence from him,

fo as to bring forth fru.t, becaufc they arc not vitalf/

united to him ; thcfe the husbandman will lop off, and

take away, as unprofitable and dead branches : ver. 2.

Evjry branch in mt that bcarclh not fruit, he taheth

aiuay ; that is, they who only n:aVe i^n outward profcf-

flon of faith in Chrift, but do not bring forth the f(L.it3

of obedience and a good hfc, diall be finally fjparaicd

from hira ; and every branch that bcarcth fruit he purg-th
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it, that it may bring forth mere fruit. And becaufe all

our fruiifulncls depends upon our union with Chriit, as

the fruitfulnefs of the branches depends upon their union^

with the vine, ihtrefore he bids us b^; careful that this u«

mon be prcfcrvcd and continued, vcr. 4. Abide in me, and
I in )0H. Wc aic planted into Chrili by faith, and the be-

lief of his do<5trinf, and wc abide in him bv a firm pur-

pofc and rcfolution of obedience. So they are laid to

abide and coatiouc in Chrifi's word, who obey and prdC"

tifc his doiflrlne. Jihn viii. 31. Then [aid ]}<ffi4f to thofe

Jcivi 'which believed on him, Ifyt continue in ?;iy nvordt

then are yn n.y difciplet indeed So St James explains

it, James i. 25. But -whc'o Iccketh int) the per/c^t iano

tf iibsrty, that is, the Chriltian dodrinc, ami continutth

therein \ Flow is that? he being not a forg:tful hearer^

lut fi doer ef the ivord, this man flail he tUjfcd in his

deed. And l Juhn iii. 6. H'hofoevtr abideth in hiinyfin*

mth not.

Abide in wl^•, And I in '^oh, Chrifl is faid to abide in

118 by the continual aids and influences of his grace and

holy Spirit ; and if wc abide in him, by the tcfoluiioa

of obedience, his grace and aiTUUncc will be continual-

ly derived ro us, to bring this pood rcfolution to effcd-,

and to enable us to bring forth fruit, tor as the branch

cannot hear fruit of itjclf, except it abide in the vine, no

77icre can ^w, tr.cept ye abide in me. I am the vine, »#

are the ^rancher ; he that abideth in mcy and I in hnn^

the fame bringctb forth much fruit. For ivithcut me
ye can do nothings ve-f /V ?//5u > out of tHi^ being fcpa.

rated liom mc, ys can do nothing.

There arc luo things to be explained in the words, and

then 1 fhall come to the alTcnion or propofition contained

in them.

Firfi^ What is here meant by being ivithcut Chrijl^ or

out of him.

Secondly, In what fcnfe, and with what limitations, wc
are to undcrfland that t xprtfRon, we cjn do Kothin^j,

Firfl, What is here mci<nt by bcmgnviihout LhriJI, or

out cf hint. Out of 7he ye can do n^Ahino ; that is, un-

lci» wc be united to him, and by virtue of that union de-

rive from him the fuprrnatuial ;«id« and inllucnccs of his

grace, lor tan do nothing. It is trjc indeed, thai with-

out
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out God we can do nothing; we cannot think, or fpeaky

01 do any naiural adion, wiihout the common afTiitance

and concurrence of his providence; for in him -uv /;t<?,

and mcve^ and have our bsi'g' Btt this allirtance is

natural and ordinary, and commonly afforded to every

man in the woiid ; but the grace and ;ifli(Unce of Chri(t

Cgnifies Ibmerhing cxiraordinaty ami fupernaturai, that

vhich divines mean by fupernaturai grace, in oppofition

lo the ordinary concurrence of divine providence to all the

a*5]ions of men.
Secondly^ In what fcnfe, and with what limitation?, wc

are to underhand that expreflitjn, air can do nothing :

nuitkout Vie ys c^n do nothing. And this is neceffaiy to

be limited to fuch eff<.i51s as our Saviour was fpcaking of,

*uiz. the proper aifts of a Chrilfan life, obedience to the

liws and precepts cf the gofpcl, which our Saviour here,

in purfuancc of the allegory, calls bearing Jruity and

^rirging 1$rth much fruit. For if it be not thus limited,

but extended to all kind of at^lions, natural or civil, it

is not true that v;<: car.nut do ihcfc without fupcrnnturaf

afiillance, and the grace of Chiiit; for theie wc may
do by the common and natural afiiltance and coiicuirencc

of God, equally afforded to men : na), more than this,

we may by this common aflillance do ihole adlions which

tend to make us fpiritually good, and are the means ap-

poinied by God f )i that purpofe. We may go to chjrch,

we may icad and hcrai Goo's word, and upon the hear-

ing of it may rtflL'<ft upon the a<iUor)S of our lives, and

may be coii\ need Oi our hn and danger, and upon rhis

conviction may beg God's mercy and grace to letorm and

g^ow beitcr. But then we canrot effc»5t this >/'thoui

fu|erriatural grace and sflidance ; fo that this affciiioQ

here in the text is to be limited to th, purpofes of rege-

Be^ation, and fanitification, and perf verance in holinefs 5

that a man cannot make h mfcJf good, he cannot convert

and change himielf, nor by his own (trength continue and

hold out in a good courfe ; we can do nothing of this,

without tf.e grace and alTiftance of Chrift.

So mat the plain defign of this propofition here in the

text IS to aflcrt the neceffity of fupernaturai grace, to

make men good, and to make them pcrfevere in a courfe

oi
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of holinefs and obedience. In fpeaking to this argument,

I (hall,

Flrft^ Shew what it is we mean by the fupernatural

grace and affiftance o{ Chrift.

Secondly^ Thai to this the fcripture doth conflantly

attribute our regeneration, and fanfkification, and perfeve-

rance in holinefs.

Thirdly f That there is great reafon to afTeri the ne-

ceflity of God's fLipernatural grace and affiftance to thcfe

purpofes.

Fourthl'j, That this fupernatural grace and afliifance

does not exclude but fuppofe the concurrence of our own
endeavours.

Fifthly^ That this grace and afllflancc is derived to us

from our union v/ith Chrill.

Firjly What we mean by the fupernatural grace and
affiftance of Chrift. Whatever natural powers we have
to do any thing is from God, and an effcift of his good-

ne(s : but God confidering the lapied and decayed con«.

diiion of mankind, fent his Son into the world, to re-

cover us out of that finful and miferable condition into

which wc are fallen, to reveal eternal life to us, and
the way to it, and to purchafe happincfs for us, and to

offer it to us upon certain terms and conditions to be

performed by us : but wc being weak, and without

ftrcngth, flavcs to fin, and under the power of evil ha«

bits, and unable to free ourfelves from this bondage by

gr.y natutal power left in us» our blefTed Saviour, in

great pity and tendcrnefs to n^inkind, liath in his gofpel

ofFvired, and is tea ly to afford to us an extraordinary

affiflancc of bis grace and holy Spirit, to fupply the dc-

fccls of our natural power and flrcngih. And this fuper-

natural grace of Cluiil is that alone wiiich can enable us

to perfofm what he requires of us. And this, according

to the feveral ufcs and occafions of it, is by divines cal-

led by feveral n-imes : as it puts good motions into us,

and excites and Hirs us up to that which is good, it is

CiW^d preventing grace^ becaufe it prevents any motiorj

or defire on our parts; as it affi(ls and (Iren^thens us in

the doing of any thing that is good, it is called aljijiing

grace ; as it keeps us conflint in a good courfe, it is cal-

led pet[evering grace-, and may have feveral other dcno-

minatioas
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roioations, in fcveral other refpcifls ; for it is fuited to all

our occalions and neceflitiest

Secondly, To this grace and a/Tiflance of God the

fcripture doih conftantly Rtiriburc cur regeneration, and
fAndtification, and peiftverance in holinefs. We are

faid to be torn again of the Spirit, to be fan^i'ified ^jy the

rene^j^irig of the holy Choji^ to be led by the Spirit of
Cod, and thro (heSpirii to mortify the deeds of the fiefj;

to do all things through Cloriji Jirengthening us, and to

be kept by the ponver of Gcd through faiih unto falva"

iion. All which, iind many more texts that I might in-

ilance in, do plainly cxprels to ns the fupernatural affifknce

of Chiilf, whereby we beconje good, and are enabled to

do any thing ihal is good, and preserved and continued in

a good coiirfe. As the fcripture doih every where attribute

fin to our own corrupt hearts, and to the temptation and

and iniligaiion of the dtvil; fb does it confbntly afcribe

all the good that wc do to the grace of Chrift, or,

uhicli is all one, to the bleffed motions and aflifhnces oi

God's holy Spirit. For the Spirit of God is called the

Spirit oj ChriJ}, yea Chn(t, Rom. viii. 9. 10. But ye

are not in the
fl^'fly,

but in the Spirit^ tf fo be that the

Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have net

the Spirit of Chrijl, he is none of his. AndifChrifl be

in you, the body is dead becaufe cfjin. By which it is

evident that the Spirit of God, and the Spirit of Chrifi^

and Chrifi, do in this text fignify one and the fame thing.

Thirdly, There is great reafon to aflert the r.ecefTity

of this grace and afiiftonce to ihefe purpofes, whether

we coniider the corruption and impoteocy of human
nature, the (Irange power of evil habits and cu/ioms,

•the (icklenefs and inconftancy of human refciution, or the

malice and adivity of the devil to feduce and teropt us to

vfin.

I. If v/s ccnfider the corruption and impotency of

iiuman -nature. This the light of nature cannot but

acknowledge. The philofophers and wife men among

the HeaiheTiS were ftnfible of a great depravation in

our fouls, and degeneracy from the divine life; and

therefore they prefcribed feveral ways and methods for

the purifying of our fouls, and ihe raifing of them to that

purity and peifciSlion to which they fuppofed they were

defigned ; '
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defigned : but they were wholly ignorant from whence
this depravation came ; and therefore many of them
(tippoied^ pre-exiftence of fouls ; that is, that our fouls,

which now inhabit thefe bodies, had lived in a former

ftate, and for lome faults they had commited in that

ft ate, were by the juftice of God fentenced to be im-

prifoned in thefe bodies, as a punifhment for their for-

mer fins. They could not imag ne that our fouls came
impure out of God's hands ; and to avoid that incon-

venience, they imagined a former ftate wherein they

had finned. And this was the beft account they could

give of the general depravation of mankind.
But the tcripture hath given us a more certain ac-

count of this ; that by one man fin entered intt the worldp

and death by fin. This is tlic true fource and original

of the univerfal degeneracy of mankind, and of the weak-
nefs and impotency of human nature. The fall of our

firrt parents hath derived corruption and weaknefs upon
the whole race and pofterity of Adam ; for whatfoever

is born of the fiefl?^ is fle/h.

So that confidering our natural impotency, there is

great need of a fupernatural and extraordinary power
and alliftance, to recover us from this degeneracy, and
to renew us after the image of him vd)0 created us in righ"

teoufnefs and true holinefs. And therefore when the (crip-

ture fpeaks of the redemption of Chrift, it reprefents

our condition, not only as miferable. but helplcfs ;

Kom. V. 6. For when we were yet without flrength, in

due time Chriji died for the ungodly. When mankind
was under an utter impotency of recovering itfelf out

of that ftate of fin and mifery into which it was plung-

ed, in the fulnefs oftimey that is, when God thought it

moft convenient, he fent his Son into the world, to die

for fmnsrs ; and by that Spirit which raifed him from the

dead^ to enable us to mortify our lufts, and to rife to

newnefs of life.

2. The necelTity of this grace and afliftance will far-

ther appear, if we confider the ftrange power of evil ha-

bits and cuftoms. The other is a natural, and this a
contra<^ed impotency, whereby men make themfelves

much weaker than they were by nature. The habits

of fin being added to our natural impotency, are like fo

Voi. VIII. O o many
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many diteafes fuperlnduced upon a conftitution natu-

rally weak, which do all help to increale the man*s in-

firmity. Evil habits in fcripture are compared to bonds
and fetters, which do as effeftually hinder a man from
motion and putting forth himfeU' to adion, as if he
were quite lame, hand and foot. Habit and cuftom is

a kind of lecond nature ; and fo far as any thing is

natural, fo far it is necclTiry, and we cannot do other-

xvife. By pading from one degree of lin to another, men
become fixed and hardened in their wickednefs, and do
infenfib'y bring themfelves into that ftate, out of which
they are utterly unable to recover thcmlelves. When
men have been long accuftomed to evil, and are once
grown old in vice, it is as hard to reform and re<5lify

thenj as to recover a body bowed down with age, to its

firft ftraightnefs, When men have continued long in

a Cnful courfe, they are almoft under a fatal necellity of
being wicked, and under all imaginable difadvantages of
contributing any thing to thejr own recovery. The fcrip-

ture reprefents the condition of lych perions to us, by
fuch things as are naturally impoflible. Can the Ethio-

pian change his skiriy or the leopard hisfpots ? Then may
je alfo do good, th^ft are accujlomed to do evil. Now this

confideration added to the former, to the impotency of
ijature, the ftrength of evil habits, is ftill a farther evi-»

dence of the necellity offupernatural grace and afliftance

for our recovery, f'or the greater our impotency is, fa

much more need is there of an extraordinary power and
afliftance, to enable us to do our duty,

3. This will yet farther appear, if we conlider the in-

eonftancy and ftcklenefs of human rcfolution. Suppofe

ihat upon hearing the terrible threatnings ofGod*s word
againll fin, or upon the natural checks and convictions

cf confcience for having done wickedly, a finncr (hould

of himfclf, as there is reafon enough for it, entertain a
purpo'e and refolution of breaking off his finful courfe ;

yet how unable would this refolution be to withfland the

powerful afTaults of temptation, and the violent return*

of his own inclinations to his former lufts ? This almofl

every man finds by bis own frequent and fad experience,

how inconftant his mind is to his own purpofes, and
lipw unfaithful and treacherous to his moft folcmn and

fey ere
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feverc refoluticns ; how falfe we are to ourfelves, and
to the vows and promifes we have made to God, and
our own fouls, when the occalions and temptations of
fin prefent themelves to us. So that our need of God's
grace is m no cafe more plain and evident, than to keep
us fledfaft to our relblution of forfaking our fins, and
amending our lives ; and without this, we find how un-

certain and ineffedual all our good purpofes are, like

the inorn'mg cloudy and as the early deiu which pa^fcth a*

iviy. So that we mufl fay with the prophet Jeremy,
chap. X. 23- Lirdf 1 know that the way cf 7nan is

not in himfelf ; it is not in fuan that walketh, to direii

his fteps.

4. Befides all thefe difadvantages from ourfelves,

from the impotency of our natures, and the ftrength of
our lufls, and the inconftancy of our refoluticns, we^

have likewife a powerful enemy without, the devil, who
is very malicious and aftive to promote our ruin, by
keeping us in this flavery. He is the great enemy of
our fouls, and his malice will not fuffer him to neglect

any opportunity of doing us mi'chief. He obferves and
watcheth our tempers and diipofitions, and acccidingly

plants his temptations, and plays them upon us, where
we are weakefl', and they may do the greateft execution.

So that we are not only weak within, but ftrongly af-

fauited without ', IVe wrejlle not o?2ly with fcjh and blood

:

but With principalities^ and powers, andfpirltual wicked

-

ncjfes. All the powers of darknefs are combined againft

us, to work our deflrudlion ; and therefore we have
need of an extraordinary ftrength and alTiftance, to en*

able us to contend with fuch powerful adverfaries, upon
fo many difadvantages. Ard our comfort is, that

God offers his grace to us, and that is fuficie?it jor us.

Greater is he that is in us, than he that is in the world.

The Spirit that dwells in good men, and is ready to

afllft them to all good purpofes, is ftronger than that e-

vil fpirit v;hich is in the world, and goes about like a
roaring Hon., Jee'aing whom he may devour.

Fourthlyy This fupernatural grace and afliftance does

not exclude, but fappoie the concurrence of our endea-

vours. The grace of God does not do all, without sny
concurrence on our part. It ftrengthens and allifts us

;

O Q 2 but
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but does not produce the whole efTecfl, without any a-

<riivity or endeavour of ours. When our Saviour lays,

Without me ye can do nothifig, he does imply, that by
the a[Ti(tance of grace we may perform all the duties of
the Chriftian life, we may bear fruit, and 6ri;jg for/6

much fruit. And to keep to the mctEphor in the text,

the branches of a vine are not merely paflive, but con-

tribute ihcir part to the production of fruit, though they

derive continual I'upplies of Tap and virti^e from the

•wine. When the A po (He fays, 1 can do aJl things through

Chrij] frcngthcning ??ie, he does not think it a difparage-

ment to the grace of Chrift, to lay, he could do all things

by the allillance of it. He acknowledgeth his own im»

potency and wcaknefs, and glories in the ftrength and
affiftance of Chrift. But an acknowledgment of impo-
tcncy docs not exclude endeavour; for iinpotency does

not fignify an utter want of power, but the wcaknefs

and inlufficiency of it, that it is dilproportioned to the

work and duty requiicd. So that though ive are not

fufficiev.t ofourjelves for any th'ng that is good ; yet be-

ing alliitcd by God, we may co-operate with him to the

killing of fin, to the cleanfmg of ourfclves jrom allJilthi-

iisj's ifflcfh andffirity and to the p^rfc^ing of hoUnefs in

the f:ar of Cod. As the ApoflUs were workers together

luith Cod in the falvation of others, 2 Cor. y\. I r. JVe

theiiy as ivcrktrs together vi'tlh Col, befcech )OUf thot

ye receive not the grace of God'inva'in ; I fay, as they were
workers together with God la the ialvation of others, {'a

may we be faid to be, in working out our o-wn falvation ;

nay, we are commanded to be fo, Phil. ii. 12. 15.

IVork out your own falvation withfear and trembling : fcr
it is Cod that worketh in you both to will and (0 do. So
that God's preventing and alTilling grace, his working in.

us b%(h to will and to do, is lb far from excluding our en-

deavours, that it is ufed by the Apolile as a ftrong rea-

fon and argument to the contrary, Work out your own

fa!vati:n : f.r it is Cod that worketh i;i you, both to will

and to do, of his own good pleajure. And if this were not
fo, all the exhortations of fcripture were to no purpofe,.

our preaching were vain, and your heai ing vain : for no-

thing can be vainer, than to perfuadc men to do their

duty.
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duty, if this be true, that God does all, and we do no-

thing.

Fifthlj/ and laftly. This grace and afliftance is deriv
cd to us from our union with Chrift. So foon as we
believe in him, and heartily embrace his doftrine, we
are united to him ; and if we continue in thii faith, lue

abide in hitn, atid he in us ; and by virtue of this union,

the influences of his grace, the aids and afljftances of
his Spirit are derived to us, to all the purpoies of ho-

liness and obedience, to enable us to do the will of Cod,

and patiefitly continue in well doingy and to preferve us to

his heavenlj kingdom.

There is no other myftery in this union, than that

which I have plainly told you, that it is eifecfted by
our becoming the dixiples of Chrift, and Cncerely em«
bracing his do(rtrine ; that it is continued by our bring-

ing forth the fruits of holinefs and obedience. By this

we become branches of that true vine ; and being 16, ^t-^

rive fap and virtue from him, the vital influences of his

grace and holy Spirit, to ailift us in our duty, and to

make us to ht fruitful in every good work, and to abound

in all the fruits of nghteoujncfsy ivhicb are by Jefus Chrijl

to the praife and the glory nf Cod,

But when I fay this grace and alTiiiance is derived to
us from our union, 1 do not intend to exclude the ne*

cedity of God's grace and holy Spirit to the convevfion

of a finncr, and his firfl planting into Chrill : but v\hen

we fay that Chriftians derive the influences of grace and
adiftance from their union with Chrift, this liippofetli

them to be Chriftians already, and planted into Chrift,

and that this likcwife is the vvo:k of God's grrce. For
if we cannot bring forth fruit, without the aid and affift-

ance of his g'ace, much lefs without that could we bg
planted into hini, and united with him.

I (hall conclude my difcour e upon th's fubjeift, with

three or four inferences from what hath been delivered.

I. If the grace of God be fo necelTary to all the ends of
holinefs and obediefiCe, and to our prefervance in a
good courfe, then there is great rcafcn why we ftiould

continually depend upon GcJ, and every day earneftly

pray to him for the aids and afllftances of his grace, and
the influence of his holy Spirit, to guide, and diredt, and

ftrcngthm
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ftrengthen us in all goodnefs^ and to keep us by his mighty
power through Jaith tinto falvation. For though God
hath promifed his affiftance to us, and is always ready-

to afford it ; yet we are to remember, that it is a free

difpenfation of his grace and goodneis ; He -works in us

both to will and to do, ofhis own goodpieafure. And the

promife of this grace is not fo abfolute, but that heex-
pedls we fhould canieftly fue and beg to him for it.

He hath not promifed his holy Spirit, but to them that

msk him, and that with great earneftnels and importuni-

ty ; ive mujl ask, andfeek, and knock* Even where he
promifeth to give us a new heart and a new fpirit ; yet
he fays, that for all thefe things he will be fought to by

the houfe of Ifrael. And though fometimes he be found
tf them that feek hiin not, and do frequently prevent us

with his grace, and the motions of his blelTcd Spirit ;

yet we have no reafon to expe£l it without our feeking

of it.

II. We fliould thankfully acknowledge and afcribe all

the good that is in us^ and all that we do, to the grace

and afliftance of God, exciting and ftrengthening us to

every good work, without which we can do nothings and
fay with David, Not unto uSy n^t unions, Lord; but

16 thy name be the praife. And with St. Paul, Tet not

/, but the grace of God that was with me. As the child-

ren of Ifrael were brought out of Egypt, and condudled

to the poffcflion of the good land, which is a type of
heaven, by the prefence and power of God going along

with them, not by their ownfword and bow, but by a migh-

ty hand, and an outflretched arm ; fo if ever we be refcu-

ed from the bondage of fin, and quickened to newne(s of
life, if ever we be laved, and come to heaven, we muft

be allifled, and conduced, and kept by the mighty power

of God : for by grace we are faved, and that not afcur-

felves y for it is the gift ofGod.

III. Let us take heed that we refiji not the Spirit of
Cod, and receive not this grace of God in vain. And ihis

we do, whenever we refift the motions of God's blelTed

Spirit, and do not make ufe of that grace and afliftance

which God offers to us, by being worken together with

God, and co-operating with his grace by own fincere

endeavours, God's Spirit doth frequently put good
motions
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motions into us, and is ready to further them, if we^

comply with them, and to enable us to bring them to

efTedi ; but men may, and many times do rtfift the Ho-
ly Chofly and quench the motions of that bleffed Spirit

of grace; and then Godjuftly leSvcs us, and withdraws

his afliftance, and takes away his holy Spirit from us.

But if we comply with them, his grace and help is ready

to carry us ftill farther, and to affifl us more and more,

that we may go from flrength to frength, till we come to

appear before him in Siorj,

IV. The confideration of our own impotency is no
excufe to oar floth and negligence, if fo be the grace of

God be ready to aflfift us. For if that be offered to us,

and always at hand to help us, where men have not.

provoked God to withdraw it ; then it is our own faulty

if we do not do our duty, and if we fall fhort of eternal

happinefs. For we are really able to do all that which
God's grace and affiftance is ready to enable us to do.

St. Paul reckons upon the ftrength of Chrift as in fome
fenfe his power. / am able to do alj things through

Chrift ftrengthening me,

V. And laftly, The confideration of our own impo-
tency is no juft ground of dilcouragement to our endea-

vours, confidering the promife of divine grace and af'

fiftance. Now that God is entered into a new covenant
of grace with us, and oflers us eternal life upon the con-

ditions of faith, and repentance^ and fincere obedience, the

greater our weaknefs is, the more reafon we hav^ to cx-

pe6t his grace and afliflance ; becaufe we know that he
deals fincerely with us, and intends to bring us to that

happinefs which he o0ers to us ; and therefore we are

affuredthat he does not command us impoffibiiities ; and
feeing we are weak and infufficient of ourfelvcs to do
what he requires of us, that he is ready to afford us hi§

grace to enable us to do it.

The end ofthe Eighth Volume^
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